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IX

INTRODUCTION.

THE Towneley Plays werf printed for the first time by the Suvtees
Society in 1836, with an introduction which is variously assigned to
(he Society's secretary, James Raine, and to J. Hunter. The text of
the plays as pmitrd in this Surteea edition is, on the whole, very
creditably accurate, and is certainly far nioro free from serious
blunders than that of the so-called ' Coventry ' Plays, edited by
Halliwell-Phillippa for the Shakespeare Society, or even than that
of thu Chester 1'lays, as edited by Tliomas Wright. It was not,
however, a transcript with which students of the present day could
be content in the case of a unique manuscript, the ultimate destina-
tion of which is still, unhappily, uncertain. Under Dr. Furnivall's
superintendence a new transcript was, therefore, made by Mr. George
England, who, by the great kindness and liberality of Mr. Quaiitch,
the present owner of the manuscript, after the book had been placed
at his disposal for some weeks at the British Museum, was allowed
the use of it a second time at 15 Piccadilly to correct his proofs
by the original.

To the text thus produced Dr. Furnivall himself added notes of
the metres, and at his request the present writer supplied the usual
sidenotes, an interesting and pleasant task in the case of a work of
so great variety and literary value. Dr. Furnivall's further com-
mands for the supply of an Introduction wi-re far less agreeable.
The Towneley Plays present many problems, more especially as to
their language, which deserve to be dc'alt with by some learned
professor, or at any rate by an editor of really wide reading and
experience. The learned professor, however, could not be obtained.
The difficulty of procuring an introducer threatened to postpone
indefinitely the appearance of the new text (a consideration all the
more serious since the Surtees edition has long been difficult to
procure) ; and as texts are far more important than introductions,
it seemed better to be content to draw attention to a few points
of interest rather than further to delay publication.

Short as is the preface to the Surtees edition, it contains much
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that is of real v.ilue, a.s being written by a local antiquary to whom
tin- )n.-tory and topography of tin- district to -which the plays are
a--j-_'ii'-d \\.-ii- thorouglily familiar. I cannot, therefore, make a
In-tter beginning than by quoting the most essential passages of
what was written in 1836, since it has not yet been superseded :-

" The Manuscript Volume in whii.-h these Mysteries have been
pie-served fornvd ]..ni "t tie- library at To\\n>-lev II.ill, in Lanca-
shire, c«\\<-cie.l by tin- family of Towneley ; a family which, in the
two ]a-t rriituii'--. ]ii-o.]iii-. .I -.'\ei.d remarkable men, through whom
it becomes connect.-d with the arts, with literature, and with science.
The library was di-per-'.-d in two - d' - by ;m.-tion, at Evans' Rooms,
in I'all Mall, the iirst in 18H, when there were seven days' sale;
the second in ]*]">, when the sale lasted ti-n days."

'' This manuscript, as well as tin- famous Towneley Homer, was in
the first sale. It was bought by John Louis Goldsmid, Esq. From
his possession it very soon pa--'-<l to Mr. North, but before 1822 it
had returned to tin- family in who?'- library it had for so many years
found protection."

" l!y what ine.-m- tin- Towneley family became possessed of it, or
at what period i- not known. There is nothing known with cer-
tainty le-peetiii.L.' any previous owner-hip. When, however, the
catalogue of the Townel.-y bo.,!;.- and manuscripts was prejiared
for the sale in 1814, Mr. Douce was requested to write a short
notice, for inseition in it. In thi- notice, after assigning the com-
position of the My-terji - to the reign of Henry VI. or Edward IV.,1
he - ivs of the volume it-elf, that it i- -iipposed to have formerly
' b, I,I)IL"- 1 to the Abbey of Widkirk, near Wakeli,-ld, in the County
of York.'"2

1 There is a passage in the Indicium whii-h may assist in determining the
period a' \vln-jli it \vas written. Tntivillus, in describing a fasViionaWe female,
tells his brother demons "she is hornyil like a kowe " (p. 312 [Surtees ; p. 375,
L 267 in present edition]). He appears to allvide to the same j.->. liption of
head dress which Stovre thus records : " 1388, King Richard (the second)
married Anuif, daughter of Vesi-laus, King of Boliem. In her dayes, noble
women used high attire on their head>, piked like homes, with long trained
gownes."-Surtfts Xutt.

2 After retuniiiii; iiito tli.- [...--.s-ion of the Towneley family, a.s narrated
above, tin- I'l.cys v,.i> ae:iin soM, with the rest of the Towneley MSS., at
Sotheby's, on June 27, 28, 1383. The description Of the lot was as follows :

202. TOWNELEY MY-ir.i:iF:<. A most valuable collection of eaily
Euu'lMi My-t. ii.'-, -iiip]..-.-=i-d to hare been written at Woodkirk in
the Cell there of Augustinian or Black Canons, for the Amusement
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" Tliis supposition, however, he appears to have subsequently con-
sidered as not worthy of much regard ; for when Mr. Peregrine
Edward Towneley, in 1822, printed, from this manuscript, the
ludidum, as his contribution to the Roxburgh Club, an introdiK-tion
was written by Mr. Douce, in which lie says that the volume i-
' supposed to have belonged to the Abbey of Wlialley,' ami to
have passed at the dissolution into the library of the neighbouring
family of Towneley."

"On what foundation either of these suppositions rests we are not
informed. The first, however, is that which has been most generally
accepted, and the three principal collections of Mysteries now known
have been usually quoted or referred to as those of Chester, Coventry,
and Widkirk."

" In the absence of precise information, we may assume that the
supposition of its having formerly belonged to 'the Abbey of Wid-
kirk' was the Towneley tradition ivsjieeiiu^ it; and previously to
any investigation it may be assumed, that if we are to trace the
possession of such a volume as this in a period before the Reforma-
tion, next perhaps to the archives of some guild or other corporation
in one of the cities or towns of England, we may expect to find it in
the possession of some Conventual society. The question of that
early possession is, in fact, the question of the composition of these
Mysteries, as to the place and people. We .-hall now endeavour to
determine it."

" The, supposition that this book belonged ' to the Abbey of Wid-
kirk, near Wakefield,' has upon it remarkably the characteristics of
a genuine tradition. There is no distinct enunciation of the faet
which the tradition propose-; to exhibit, and yet out of the words
of the supposition we may decisively and easily extract what the
fact in it originally was. There is no place calL-d Widkirk in the

and Edification of Persons attending these Pageants. Manuscript on
ff Jin HI, iri-ittfti circa 1388, in a bold hand, with initial Letters orna-
mented with the Pi'a, hfii'in-i tie .iyi.vi7« ". *jnirtt/nl by line's of red Ink,
olicc morocco extra, gold-tn,,Iin.i, t,,,jled leather joints ami yi/t file's, ly
C. Leu-is, In,-1.- ln-,:f.-,-ii. SAEC. xiv.

The lut was knocked down to Mr. QuaritcL, in whose jiru-i- -,ion the- manu-

script has ever since remained. The date assigned to the plays by the
cataloguer is clearly derived from the Surtees foot-note on the woman's head-
gear satirized by Tutivillus ; for a discussion of this, see \i. xxiv. Whether the
date given to the Plays is right or wrong, that assigned to the MS. is certainly
three-quarters of a century too early.
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neighbourhood of Wakefn-M, and neither there nor in any part of
Kngl m«l was there ever an Abbey of Widkirk. But there is a place
called Woodkirk in that neighbourhood, and at Woodkirk there was
a cell of Augustinian or Black ('an ni-, u dependence on tin: great
house of St. Oswald, at Nostel. Whatever weight there may be
attached ti tli.' supposition or tradition respecting the original pos-
session, must, therefore, In- given to the claim of this Cell of Canons
at Woodkiik."

" Woodkiik is about four miles to the north of Wakefield. A

small religious community was established there in tin- tirst half
reiiim v after the Conquest, bv thf Earls Warren, to whom the great
Lordship of Waketield belonged, and they were placed in subjection
to thf house of Nostel. King Henry I. granted to the Canons of
Nostel, a charter, for two fairs, to be held at Woodkirk, one at the
I'Vast of the Assumption, the other at the Feast of the Nativity of
the Blessed Mary. This grant was confirmed by King Stephen.
These fairs, in a rural district, continued to attract a concourse-, of
people to the time of the Reformation. In the Valor of King
Henry VII f. the profit of the tolls and stallage was returned at
£13 Gs. SJ., which was more than one-fourth of the yearly revenue
of the house. The buildings in which the few Canons resided
have gradually disappeared. Some portions of the Cloisters were
remaining not long ago. The Church still exists, on a retired and
elevated "-it'1, and remains of large reservoirs for the Canon-' fl-,h in
tin- vale below are still very conspicuous. (Lunlis and £/mrt>',
p. 2.10.)"

The writer of the Introduction inserts here a few paragraphs of no
great value, pointing out resemblances between the language of the
plays and the dialect spoken in his own day in the West Riding
of Yorkshire. We may take advantage of his pause to note, that
Professor Skeat, in a letter to the Athenceum of December 2, 1893,

proved decisively that the difficulty as to the place called Widkirk,
of whose existence the writer of the preface could find no trace, is
only an instance of a variation of spelling, Widkirk being merely
an older form of Woodkirk, and one which still survives in the
mouths of the country people (cp. the parallel forms Wydeville and
Woodville, for the name of the Queen of King Edward IV.).

After the philological remarks the Introduction proceeds :-
" Perhaps the supposition in the Town,-ley family, on whatever it
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may have been founded, and the striking resemblance which there is
between the language of several of these pieces and the language of
the same class of society as it may still be heard on the hills and in
the plains of Yorkshire, may be sufficient to render it at least a
point of probability that the composition of these Mysteries, and the
original possession of this volume, are to be attributed to the Canons
of Woodkirk; or that the possession is to be traced to them, and the
composition, perhaps, to some one of the Canons in the 1'ar larger
fraternity at Nostel. But the manuscript itself contains that which
connects it with Wakefield ; and there are topographical allusions in
one of the pieces, the Secunda Pastorum, which belong to the
country near Wakefield and Woodkirk."

" Thus, at the beginning of the first is written in a large hand
' Wakefelde' and ' Berkers,' the meaning of which seems to be, that
on some occasion this Mystery was represented at the town of
Waknfield by the company or fellowship of the Barkers or Tanners.
To the second is prefixed ' Glover Pag ..." without the word
Wakefield. The imperfect word is ' Pagina,' which appears to have
been used as the Latin term for those kinds of exhibitions or

pageants. The meaning appears to be that this was exhibited by
the Glovers. At the head of the third, however, we find ' Wake-
field ' again, without the name of any trade. These are the only
notices of the kind, except that at the head of the ' Peregvini,' the
words ' Fys-^lier Pagent' l occur."5

" It is in the Secunda Pastorum, which is truly described by Mr.
Collier as 'the most singular piece in the whole collection,1 that the
local allusions occur which tend so strongly to corroborate the claim
of Woodkirk and its Canons to the production of these Mysteries.
Intended in the first instance for the edification or the amusement

of the persons in the immediate vicinity of the places in which these
Pageants were to be exhibited, we may expect to find that there -will
be, when the subject fairly admitted of it, attempts to arrest their
attention, and to interest their minds, by such a simple artifice as the
introduction of the names of places with which they were familiar.
Thus, in the Chester Mysteries, the Kiver Couway is spoken of, and

1 Mr. England notes that these words are in a later hand.-A.. W. P.
a The words Lytster Play occur at the head of the Pharao. They were

overlooked by the copyist, but the mistake is noticed in the errata.-Surtees
Note.
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Boughton is mentioned, a kind of suburb to Chester. In the
^ i-n/ida Pastor a in.

Secundia Pastor. Who shuld do us that skorne ? that were a fowlle spott.
Primus Pastor. Some shrewe.

I have soght with my doges
All Horbery shroges
And of XV hoges

FoiiJ I hot oone ewe.

" Horlmry is the name of a village about two or three miles south-
west from \Vakeficld. Shmges or Scroggs is a northern term applied
to any piece of rough uninclosed ground more or less covered with
low brushwood."

"The other local allusion is less decisive than this. "When the

two Shi'I'lienlx appoint to meet, the place which they appoint is 'the
crokyd thorne.' Now, though it cannot, perliaps, be shown that
there was any place or tree then precisely so denominated, yet it can
be shown that, at no givat distance from Horbury, there was at that
time a remarkable thorn tree which was known by the name of the
Shepherd'* Thorn. It stood in Mapplewell, neav the borders of the
two manors of X> 'tton and Uarton. A jury in the 20th of Edward
IV., on a question between James Strangeways of Hailsey, and the
Prior of Bretton, found that the Shepherd's Thorn ' was in Darton' ;
and in the time of Charles I., one John Webster of Kexborough,
then aged 77, deposed that the inhabitants of Mapplewell and
iMiton had been accustomed to turn their sheep on the moor at all
time*, and that it extended southward to a place called 'The Shep-
herd's Thorn,' where a thorn tree stood. There must be here more
than an accidental coincidence."

Since the publication of the Surtees Society edition of the
Towneley Plays in 1836, all the three other great cycles of
English Miracle Plays have been printed, the so-called ' Coventry '
cycle in 1841, the Chester in 1843, and the York Plays, admirably
edited by Miss Toulmin Smith, in 1885. The publication of
this last cycle revealed the fact that five of the York Plays
were based, in whole or in part, on the same originals as five
of the Towneley. The importance of this discovery for the study
of Miracle Plays and of the conditions under which they were
produced, is hardly to be over-estimated. There is no reason to
believe that it is by a mere chance, some peculiarly malicious freak of
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the arch-enemy Time, that, as far as I am aware, in no single case are
there two early copies extant of any miracle play. Human nature,
we may presume, was much the same in the fourteenth and til'teenth
centuries as in our own, and the ordinary author, when he had
written a poem or a chronicle, no doubt did everything in his power
to multiply copies of it, since every fresh copy would increase his
chance of obtaining the patronage or preferment which constituted
the rewards of authorship in those days. But in the case of plays we
can easily see that a wholly different motive would come into action.
With the highly doubtful exception of the Chester cycle, not a single
Miracle Play has the name of any author connected with it. The
author's personality is wholly lost in that of the actors and their pay-
masters ; and in the absence of any law of copyright or custom as to
' acting rights,' it was to the interest of these jealously to guard their
book of the words, lest the popularity of their entertainment should
suffer from unauthorized rivalry. Since many of the players probably
could not read, even the multiplication of ' actors' parts ' would be
very limited, and fresh copies would only be made when the plays
underwent revision. The apparent exception to this theory, the five
copies extant of the Chester cycle, really only confirm it, for all of
these were made between 1590 and 1G07, and must owe their exist-

ence to the desire of literary antiquaries either simply for their pre-
servation or, more probably, for their revival, at a time when miracle
plays were almost gone out of fashion.

For the reason thus hazarded, opportunities for the study of the
genesis of any given cycle of plays are extremely small. We know
that a fragment of the old poem of the Harrowing of Hell, beginning,
' Harde gatys haue I gon,' is found imbedded in the ' Coventry' Play
of the Resurrection, and, thanks once more to the industry of iliss
Tuiilmin Smith, in the Brome ' Common-Place Book' we can now
study a version of the Sacrifice of Isaac closely similar to that in the
Chester cycle. But the relations of the five plays in the York and
Towneley cycles are much more interesting and important than these,
aud it will be worth while to examine them with some minuteness.

The first of these five plays is that called by Miss Smith, ' the
Departure of the Israelites from Egypt,' No. xi. in the York Cycle,1
acted by the ' Hoseers,' Xo. vm. in the Towneley Cycle, where it is

1 Printed, with the generous addition of the Towneley text at the foot
of the page, on pp. 68-92 of Miss Smith's edition (York Plays. Edited by
Lucy Toulmin Smith. Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1885).
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called PJ/rirf/o, and wherp also the sidenote ' Litsters P.tgonn ' informs
us that it is one of the plays acted by the Craft-Gilds of Wakefield.

In comparing the two texts, the first point we notice is, that
while the York Play consists of 408 l lines, divided with unbroken
r<-i'iil,irity into 34 twelve-line stanzas, the metrical scheme of the
Towneley Play is far less orderly. At the outset, indeed, it is
evident that the Waketield reviser mistook the metre, for by the

addition of a quatrain of mere surplusage, he has turned the first 12-
line stanza into two octetts. After seven long stanzas (divided in
this text into octetts and quatrains, 3 - 16), we find similar additions
in II. 113 - 117 and 127 - 133, turning two 12-line stanzas into four
octetts. Everything then proceeds regularly till we come to Towneley
stanza 49, wjien we rind a line -

Als wele on myddyng als on more

-mi-sing after 1. 308.
Again in stanza 55 the two lines -

Lorde, was they wente than walde it sese,
So shuld we save vs and oure seede

- are omitted after 1. 340.

lu stanzas 57, 58,11. 355 - 359 appear in the Towneley MS. as-

Primus Afilts. A, my lord !
f'li 1 1 mo. hagh !
ijus Miles. Crete pestilence is comyn ;

It is like ful long to last.
Pharao. In the dwilys name !

then is oure pride ouer past.

-in place of the regular York text (11. 344-348)-
My lorde, grete pestetence

Is like ful lange to last.
Rex. Owe ! come that in oure presence,

Than is oure pride al past.

Lastly, we fiud that the Towneley text has added, or more probably
retained, twelve lines at the end of the play which do not appear in
the York edition.

If now we turn our attention to single lines, we shall find
numerous instances in which the Towneley text exhibits an unmetrical
corruption of the York. Here are a few -

1 Numbered by Miss Smith as 406, but the last couplet is really a quatrain,
and might with advantage have been so printed.
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Tlmt wol<l ray fors down fell (T. 32)
That wolde aught fand owre forse to fell (Y. 28)
That shall em-r last (T. 39)
Tliry are like ami tli. y last? (Y. 34)
I shall sh..-U the from shame (T. 189)
I sail the saffe from synne and .-hani<' (V KM

Wliat, ragyil the dwyll of hell, alys you so to .TV (T. 304)
What deuyll ayles you so to cryo (Y. 201) (q>. T. a ;7 ami 115,

Y. 334 ami 403)

Ou the other hand, T. 10G-

And euer elyke the leyfes are greyn

-is plainly better than Y. Iu2 -
And the leues last ay in like grene

-andT. 216, 217-

God graunt you good w-ymlyng,
And eiicrniore with you be

-both for their .sense and tin- purity of the rime to 'kyng' arc Letter
than V. 203, 204-

God sendc vs gude tythingis
And all may with you In-.

Lastly we may take a pair of lines-

My luid, hot if thi-i uienyc may retrieve (T. 270)
Lord, whills v« [siV] with this iiivtiyhe mcvv (Y. ?77)

-in which we may reasonably suspect that both texts are corrupt
forms of some such original as-

My lord, bot if this menye mere.

The inevitable conclusion from these notes is, that the TuwiK^.y
text of Phiirao is a corrupted and edited version of the York play of
'The Hoseers' in a slightly pmvr f"im than \ve have it at pivt-fiit.
I think we may also say that the majority of the corruption., in the
Towneley text are of the kind which would, most naturally arise in
oral transmission, rather than froui the blunders of a scribe.

Turning no\v to the second piny in which the two cycles partly
agree, The Pl<uj <>f the Duct»r* (Towneley xvm.; Yoik xxir.,
played by the ' Sporiers and Loriners '), we find that the To'.nielcy
text, wliich lacks the opening speech of ' Primus Magister,' begins in
its present form with twelve quatrains which are quite different
from the York version, and then follows closely the York twelve-line
.stanzas to the eiid, only interrupting them to substitute a longer

T. PLAYS. b
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exposition of the Ten Commandments, for which again quatrains are
H-. .1. In -Mine instance, ;is before, tlie Towneley text is better than
tin- York, but we cannot doubt that the nearly homogeneous1 York
play represents the original nn which the* Towneley playwright
incorporated his variations in a different metre.

A comparison of the third pair of plays-the York play of the
Sadillere* (Xo. xxxvu.) and Towneley Xo. xxv.-representing
the E.rlnt<;-io Ant inn,-um «.r //<(/"/"";//"///</ »f //<"//, yields still more
.striking results. The York play, as usual quite regular, consists of
34 twelve-line stanzas, and it is clear that the Towneley play-freight
li.id these in his mind all the way through, though sometimes, perhaps
from failure of memory on the part of his informants, he can do no
more than imbed a few York lines into new stanzas of his own, while
elsewhere he makes intentional additions.

Summarizing the result of these changes, we find that the first
twenty-four lines of Towneley reproduce ten from York; then wo have
York stanzas 4-10 with interpolations between 4 and 5, 8 and 9, and
the omission of the last quatrain of 5. Stanzas 11 and 12 are repre-
i-i'iited by 11. 115 -147, but only nine lines are preserved. Stanzas 13-
15 are intact; stanza 16 is docked of its first quatrain ; then we have
an interpolation of twelve lines; then the first quatrain of 17, the
second and third being expanded into twelve lines. Stanzas 18*-28
are only interrupted by an interpolation (11. 314-322) between 25
and 26. In 29 there is a substitution of a new third quatrain for
fuiir lines in the ortett, the effect being so good that we may doubt
whether in this case we have not really a preservation of an older
text. Then come stanzas 30 and 31, and eight lines of 32, and with
two substituted quatrains the Towneley play reaches its rather abrupt
end.

In the fourth pair of plays, treating of 'The Resurrection'
(York xxxvin. ' The Carpenteres' : Towneley xxvi ), the resemblance
begins four lines earlier than Miss Touluiin Smith has noted, T. 41
-44 answering to Y. 31, 32, 35, 36, while the 'rybaldys ' of T. 42
is a better reading than the York ' rebelles.' In the preceding speech
of Pilate we may note how the Towneley adaptor altered the York
metre by lengthening the last line of the first four stanzas from two
beats to three. We find the same difference in the added stanzas 9
-11 (11. 51 - 73), while five (or rather seven) lines tacked on to the

1 There is a slight disturbance, iu which Towneley agrees, in York, stanza*
19. 20 (11. 216-240) and Towneley, stanzas 44-46 (11. 204-228).
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last of these are outside the metrical scheme altogether. Stanzas
12 and 13 have half their lines as in York and half new. Stanzas

14-22, though with many corruptions, reproduce York 11-22.
Stanza 23 is added ; 24 (which should have been printed as in four
lines) agrees with York 20, omitting the two opening lines ; 25,
save in its third lino, is the same as York 21. In stanza 26 some of

the York phrases are ivtained, hut every line has been changed, and
the bad limes 'emnng' and 'stand' show the work of a botcher.
After this, with various corruptions, too numerous to mention, stanzas
27-35 reproduce York 23-31, but there is nothing in the York
play to answer to II. 214-333 (stanzas 36-55). The first ten of
these 120 lines continue the talk of the soldiers, the rest is made up
of the monologue of the risen Christ. The metre continues regular;
with a frw c.v |>tions, the origin of which can easily be seen, the
la^t linu of each stanza remains quadrisyllable, instead of being
lengthened as in the added stanzas at the beginning of the play, and
I think there can be no doubt that this speech of Christ once formed
part of the York Cycle, but was subsequently omitted. Similar
speeches occur in the ' Coventry' and Chester cycles, and in the
last-named there are some positive resemblances which, in case they
have not been noticed before, I set forth in a footnote.1

It will be noticed that this play falls naturally into three parts,
of which Christ's monologue is the centre; and it is much easier to

1 Towueley, 11. 226-231. Chester, vol. 2, p. 89. (Sh. Soc. ed.)

Erthly man, that I haue wroght Eirliihj ///</» t/mf I Imr, i
Wi^litly wake, ami slepe thou nofjht ! An;il,,- out of tliy slepe ;
With bytter bayll I haue the boght, Eivthly man that / hni-e

To make the fie ; Of me thou have no kepe.
Into this doDgeon depe I soght From heaven man's soule

And all for luf of the. Into a donrjum dcpe
My df-re lemon from thense I brouglite

11 322-327. For ruthe of her I weepe.
ffnr I am vi.-r.iy pry nee of peasse, 1 tun etreye prince of peace,
Aud synnes seyr I may releasse, And kinge of free mercye ;
And whoso will of synnes seasse Who will of stjnnts have release

And mercy cry, On me the call and ci-yc.
And yf the will of synncs ctcxc

I grauntt theym here a measse 7 grannie them, peace trewlye,
Jn lirede myn awn bod}'. And therto a full rich messij'-,

In brcde my ownc bodye.

The verbal resemblances here seem almost too close to be explained by a
common original. If there has been direct transmission, it must have beeu
southwards.
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believe that in some process of amalgamating or dividing the different
part.«, this speech was omitted from the York manuscript, than
that so important a feature in the plays was not represented in the
cycle.

After 1. 333 in Towneley, etc., agreement between the two cyl"
is resumed, and continues, with the usual verbal variations, to 1. 561,
the agreement of the stanzas being as follows -

Towneley. York. Tmviirli'V York.
56-66 = 32-42 88 partly 67

67 ].;tits nf 43, 44 89 68
68-85 = 45- 62 90-90 70-73

86, 87 64, 65

Stanzas 63, 66 and 69 of York are unrepresented. L. 562 in
Towneley is extra metrum, and cuts short the rather wearisome talk
of Pilate which lasts in the York play for another eighteen lines.
The scene between Christ and 8. Mary Magdalene, which follows in
the Towneley cycle, forms a sepaiate play (No. xxxix.) in the York,
and there are no textual resemblances. It will be noticed that of

the first eight of the eleven stanzas into which it is divided, every
one has a different metre-a sure sign, I think, of the hasty work
rendered necessary by an incident which could not be omitted having
to be tacked on to a different play.

The case of the last of the five parallel texts, that of the play
of the Last Judgment (Towneley xxx. Jtt<lifium; York XLVIU.
acted by the ' Merceres'), is again very striking and interesting. The
Towneley play, unfortunately, lacks some lines (the speech of
'Primus Mains') at the beginning, and the first sixteen lines which
have been preserved (< \ us, written in two different metres, are additions
to the York text. The next three stanzas, with the exception of the
last half of the fourth, are founded on York stanzas 19-21, then
we have an inserted speech by ' (juartus Mains' (32 lines), then
two more York stanzas, then the broad comedy of the Demons
(stanzas 16-48, II. 89-384), which takes the place of a short
passage in York (11. 185-228), the greater part of which is occupied
by the speeches of Christ and the Apostles. After I. 385 the bor-
rowings begin again, and for the whole of the Judgment-scene
proper (Towneley, st. 49-67,11. 386-531 = York, st. 30-47,11..
229-372), the regular 8-line stanzas of the York dramatist are only
interrupted by a single insertion of four lines (st. 65). But between
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the final dooming of the damned and the thanksgiving of the saved
(1. 612-620), the Towneley play-wright inserts a long passage in
which the fiends gloat over their victims, and this is all his own.
Where the last stanza was taken from we cannot say. It is quite
different from the York text, and bears more resemblance to the
Towneley ending of the Ejintccio Anini<irnm (p. 305).

The foregoing conspectus of the points of agreement and disagree-
ment between the Towneley and York texts of these five plays has
probably been found almost as tedious to read as it certainly was to
compile. But it was worth while to work it out in full, since the
most cursory perusal of it must suffice to show that, in the circum-
stances under which the borrowings took place, it was practically
impossible for a play to pass from one cycle to another without
showing signs of the process in marked disturbances of metre and
frequent corruptions both of sense and rhyme. It follows from this
that wherever we find a play (not merely a fragment) the metre of
which is uniform, or is obviously varied only in correspondence with
the character of the speakers, while at the same time the rhymes are
regular and the text good, in the absence of positive evidence to the
contrary we are not only entitled, but bound, to assume that the play
was composed fov the place and the cycle to which it now belongs.
A play full of obvious corruptions need not be a borrowed play,
because corruptions may have arisen in many other ways ; but a play
which is creditably free from corruptions can hardly by any
possibility have been borrowed.

Now if we apply this canon to the Towneley Plays, it will enable
us to set some limit to the amount of imported work which we can
safely recognize as existing in the cycle as it has come down to us.
Long before the publication of the York Plays, the composite
character of the Towneley was recognized by its first editor, though
the reasons he assigned were less happy than his surmise itself,1 and
later writers have not failed to enlarge on the point. It thus
becomes interesting to see how much of the cycle we can claim on
sure evidence as composed especially for it. It is no bad beginning
to be able to say at once, at least one-fourth, and this the fourth
which contains the finest and most original work. The evidence for

1 e. g. He says that there are no Yorkshireisms in the Pharao, which we
now know to be mainly borrowed from the York cycle, and remarks " Cceyar
A uytatus is plainly by the same hand as Pharao. The heroes in both swear by
' Muhuwne ' "-a habit shared by most potentates in miracle plays.
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thi^ is iiie.,i^til.le. We find the WakefieU or \\V-dkiik editor inter-
polating two broadly humorous scenes, the one containing 297 lines,
the other 81, on the impre-.-hv York play of the Judgment. These
scenes are written in a complex metre, a 9-line stanza riming aaaa
/:,;;"/>, with ccntial rim.--! in the first four lines ([ should prefer to

write it """",;J,!,!,"), and we find this same metre used with admir-

able regularity throughout five long plays> viz.-
in. Processus Noe cum tiliis 558 lines

xn. Prima Paste-rum 502 (2 lines lost)
xin. Secunda Pastr.nim l 754 (2 lines lost)
XB. Magnus Hernde-i 513

xxi. Coliphizacio 450
- or, including the two passages in the Jiiili'-iinii, in no less than 3155
lines, occupying in tin's edition almost exactly. 100 pages out of 396.
If any one will read these plays together, I think he cannot fail to
feel that they are all the work of the same writer, and that this
writer deserves to be ranked-if only we knew his name I-at least
as high as Langland, and as an exponent of a rather boisterous kind
of humour had no equal in his own day. We may also be sure that
the two other plays, Fln<jrlla<-i,> (NV xxn.) and Prm-mmis Tnlnturmu
(No. xxiv.), contain about the same proportion of his work as does
the JmUi-iuui. They are closely akin to the CulijJii::ario, and contain
the one 24, the other 8 of his favourite stanzas.

For one other play which it is very tempting to assign to the
sime hand, the Macfwtn Ali-l (No. n.), we lack the evidence of
identity of metre ; in fact, the frequent changes from one metrical form
to another would make us suspect that we had here an instance of
editing, if it were not quite impossible to isolate from the present
text any underlying original. But the extraordinary boldness of the
piny, and the character of its humour, make it difficult to dissociate
it from the work of the author of the Shepherds' Plays, and I cannot
doubt that this also, at least in part, must be added to his credit.

When the work of this man of real genius has been eliminated,
the search for another Wakefield, or Woodkirk, author becomes
distinctly less interesting. It will be worth while, however, now to
pass the whole cycle in review, adding what notes we can to each
play, especially as to their metres.

1 This play is further stamped as especially composed for the Wakefield
district by the allusion to ' Horbury ' noted above, p. xiv.
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I. Creation. Couplets (aa4) and stanzas, mostly aa4b3a4b3. Connected
with Barkers of Wakefield.

II. AM. Metres very confused. Apparently a bold rehandlin<; of an
earlier and simpler play. Connected with [Wakefield] Glovers.

III. Noah. 9-line stanza n n; c'dddV. Connected with Wakefield.I.Milr

Abraham, abababab4. C'j>. No. xix.
Isaac. Fragments of 35 couplets (aa4).
Jacob. Fragments of 71 couplets (aa4).
[vii.] I'ha>-aoh. abababab*cdcds, with many corruptions. Con-

nected with Litstcrs of Wakefield. Based on York xi.

[viii.] Proeeanu Propketarum. aa4bVe'b'', less often aa4b3aa4b3
Caesar Augustus. aa4b3.ia4b-1.
Aiiiniiii-iiitiini. Couplets (aa4) and stanzas aa3b3cc4f>:).

. I'l'iinii I',/,/,,, ,nn. 9-line stanza, as in.

. Secunda Paxtorum. As XI I.

. Muyi. aaa4b-a4b2, with four disturbances. Alliterative.
Flight into Egypt. ababaabaabVbV-. Alliterative.
7/r/W. 9-line stanxa as in., etc.
Purijication. aaa4b'-'cce'bs and aa4 b3cc4b3.
Doctufs, abababab4('dcd:1, with corruptions and interpolations.

Based on York xxm.

John the Baptist, abababab4. Cp. No. iv.
L'uii.i/tii-iti-i.i. abababab'cdcd*. Speech of Pilate prefixed in 9-line

stanzas.

Capcio. Couplets and iiuatrains (aa4 and abab') with interpolatious.
CuliphKocio. 9-line stanza, as III., &c.
Flagfllacio. Mixed metres. About half tin- play in 9-liue stanzas.
I'rofi'ssiis Crutis. Much edited and interpolated from an origin tl

basis otuPbPceftP.

Praci'ssits Talcntonnn. Metres very confused. Much interpolation.
E.ctmccio Anitnarum. abababab4edc«l3, with additions and corrup-

tions. Based on York xxxvn.

xxvi. Jifsiii-i-ciJiuii. aa:i4b'-'a4b", with many corruptions and interpolations.
Based on York xxxvm.

xxvn. Pcregrini. aaa'lj'Vb'-', with corruptions and interpolations,
xxvin. S. Thomas. aa4b3cc'b3 followed by a'b'u'b'Wr.i'b3.

xxix. Ascetwiuii. Metres very confused.
xxx. Jud<inti-itt. Based on abababab4 of York XLVIII., with interpola-

tions of abababab3 and 8-line stanzas.

Lazarus. Couplets with stanzas in several di tic re lit metres.
Suspencio hide. Fragment in aaa'b-'a'b2. [Cp. xxvi., xxvii.]

In this conspectus, besides the plays written in the 8-line stanza,
we may note that we have two fragments (Nos. iv. and v.) written in
couplets on the history of Isuac and Jucol> ; twu plays, the Crealion
(No. I.) and Anniincififii-m (No x.), in whii/h couplets are joined M'ith
a 6-line stanza rhyming aa4b\'c4b3, or aa4b3aa*b3, and three plays,
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the Proeetmt r>-«/'}»-!'ii-inn (X->. vu. ; it should of course change
places with the /'//,!,""/"/», Xo. vni.), the Cnt*nr ;!«;/«>"/«.">" (Xo. ix.)
and Siilnliili'iii (Xo. xi.), written throughout in this stanza, which is
:d-n eniploved i,,i parts "f the plays of tlie /'///"///.",,//,/// (X<>. xvii.),

eus Crucis (No. xxui.), and N. T/n>ii>'i« <>f Imlia (xxvm.).
As to tlie twu fragmeul (\\. and v.) the late Professor Ten-Brink

\\ lot i- !-

"About a geiieulioii-hut hardly much more-separates this
oldest extant English drama [/. e. the Jl<irr<uriii<j uf Hdl, ' composed
.-hoitly after tin- middle of the thirteenth century '] from the next.
The play of J,i,-r,/, mul /><«, as we t-ike tin- liberty of calling it,
appears to have l.eeii composecl not far from the mouth of the
Humber, and probably to the north of the dialect line. The influ-
ence of the East Midlands ia seen in the choice of subject, which
\\ as not popular on the earlier stnge elsewhere, and the manner of
treatment also reminds us of the districts and the century which
produced the p(ienis .if (if'iu x/x and E.fniliix."

" In Jnfi.il.i in/'/ J-'.^ai the dramatic art is still of a low standaid ;

tlie situations are not made much use of ; the characteristics show little
dfpth or originality. The poet is full of reverence for his subject,
and dramatizes faithfully what seems to him its most important
traits, without putting to it much of his own originality," etc.

In his Appendix (vol. in. p. 274), Prof. Ten-Brink supported this
view of the play with the following note-

" This play has been handed down in the Towmdey Collection :
unfortunately it is mutilated at the beginning, and also divided into
two parts: / iac and Jacob. However, it originally formed, and, in
fact, still forms, one drama, which was produced independently
without regard to any cycle of mysteries, and indeed earlier than
most of the others, probably than all the other parts of the cycle in
which it was subsequently incorporated. All this can easily be
proved by means now at the disposal of philology, hut this is not
the place for entering int'the subject. Less certain is the local origin
of the piece. The assumption that few of tin' rhyming words have
been altered in tlu-ir transmission could, for instance, allow of the
supposition that the drama might have been produced in the north
of the East-Midland territory, rather than in the southern districts of
Northumbria, a .supposition which would coincide very well with
many other peculiarities of the work."

I have quoted these passages from Prof. Ten-Brink in full,
because the opinion of tho writer who has produced the only really
good history of our early literature, is a thousand times more import-
ant than my own. But my difficulties in accepting his theory in

1 //,' '^rn .f Eiijlish Literature (English edition), vol. ii. p. 214.
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its entirety are both numerous and great. The Hiifi-uu-ini/ "f HeU
itself seems to me - as it has seemed to my betters before me - ratln-i ;i
dramatic poem tlian a Miracle Play properly so calleil, and I cannot
conceive on what occasion, or by whom, an isolated play on Jncvli
and EMU could come to be acted in the vernacular. In a cycle, the
j>i> -i-nce of a play ou Abraham might easily suggest a continuation
dealing with his immediate descendants, and its simpler and more
archaic form might be partly accounted for by the nature of its
subject. I should prefer, also, to attribute differences of dialer I In
the removal from one district to another of a play-writing monk,
ratln-r than to the acceptance in one district of a play which had
been composed for another many years before. It is obvious,
however, that these two fragments do belong to a period, win tin i
prae-cyclic or cyclic, at which the narrative and didactic int< -M -t
of the representation was uppermost, and before the constantly
increasing importation of external attractions had produced a
distaste for the simpler and more exclusively religious form of
drama. We know from Chaucer's allusions, as well as from the

evidence of the York plays, that by the last quarter of the fourteenth
century Noah and his quarrelsome wife and the ranting Herods and
Pilates were already stock characters, and we may thus well believe
that the cycle 'of matter from the beginning of the world ' in its
simplest form, must have been in existence during the first half of
that century. The fact that this play has only come to us in
fragments, is probably good evidence tliat it was considered anti-
quated at the time our manuscript was written, and that only a few
speeches from it were used.

I must confess, however, that I cannot find anything either in the
style or the language of these fragments which need compel us to
separate tliem from the couplets in the play of the Creation and the
Annunciation; and I incline strongly to believe that in these plays,
and the others which I have mentioned as written wholly or
partly in the aa4b3cc4b3 stanza, we possess part of an original didactic
cycle, of much the same tone as the Chester Plays, on to which
other plays, mostly written in a more popular style, have been tacked
from time to time. In any case I do not think it can be doubted
that the four plays, vn., is., x., and si., are the work of the same
writer, and the rest seem to me to go with them.

The plays of the Magi (xiv.) and of the Fliijlit Into E\iyi>t (xv.) are
marked oif from this group by their much greater use of alliteration,
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and seem to me-though my opinion on questions of dialect is worth
very little-to have been wiitten by ail author of somewhat different
.-pi-i-ch. The Ala-ahum and John the B<ii>tixt ngain are in a totally
different metre, and may belong to the period when the York plays
were being incorporated into the cycle. As regards these York plays,
enough has already been said; but it is worth noting that the pre-
dominant metre of the £'"«"-"/"/'<"'"' (xxu.) is the same as that of three
out of the live plays connected with York (the Pharaoh, Doctor, and
Erfrnccio Attiiiitirinii), and may possibly In- based on a lost alternative
to the extant York play on this subject. A similar guess may be
hazarded as to the play of the Pereyrini (xxvn.), the metre of which
is the same as that of tin/ R' .--/ti-recfio (xxvi., York xxxvm.), while the
obvious corruptions and interpolations of the text may well lead us to
doubt its being indigenous. The fragment of the 8iiyn>n<-i<> Iwl<-,
printed at the end of the cycle, but which would naturally come
immediately before the li^nn-irtin, is in the same metre, and subject
to the same hypothesis.

As regards the work of the one real genius of the Towneley cycle,
the author of the two plays of the Slt?j>li?i-iL<, and of the others
written in the same metre, the converse of the arguments of which
we admitted the force as regards the Isaac atd the Jacob, will
naturally lead us to assign to them as late a date as possible.

As noted by the Surtees editor, the allusion in the Judicium
to the head-gear which could make a woman look ' horned like a
cow,' enables us to be sure that this play-wright was a youngi-r
contemporary of Chaucer. We must not, indeed, like the cataloguer
of the auction-loom, argue that because Stow writes that in the
days of Anne of Bohemia ' noble women used high attire on their
heads, piked like homes,' therefore these plays may be assigned
approximately to the date of her arrival in England. I imagine
that in those days as in these the fashions in the Yorkshire country-
side were apt to be a little behind those of London ; the piked
head-gear is found in manuscripts as late as about 1420 (e.g. Hail.
2897, f. 188b, and Harl. 4431, f. 2, kindly pointed out to me
by Sir E. M. Thompson),1 and the other allusions of these

plays, e. g. the reference to tennis (Sec. Past. 736), the frequent

1 See also Lydgate's 15th century ' Dyte of Womenhis Hornys' in hU
Minvr Poems, Percy Soc. \,. 46-9, and Harl. MSS. 2255, 2251, etc. Horns were
in fashion in the 13tb, 14th, ami l.ltli centuries; see Fairholt's Costume in
England, ed. Dillon, 1885, ii. 224-5, and Planche's paper therein named.-F. J F.
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and rather learned talk about music (Se<-. Post. 186-89, 656-60,
Jiulii-ium 537, 538), and the general talk of Shepherds and TV-vils
about the state of the country l-all agree very well with the early
years of the fifteenth century. In a writer so full of allusions,
the absence of any reference to fighting tends, I think, to show
that the plays were not written during the war with France, and
thus everything seems to point to the reign of Henry IV. as the
most likely date of their composition. The date of our text is
probably about half a century later, but the example of the York
Plays shows us that in its own habitat the text of a play could
be preserved in tolerable purity for a longer period than this.
In the direction of popular treatment it was impossible for any
editor, however much disposed towards tinkering, to think he could
improve on the play-wright of the 9-line stanzas, while it is reasonable
to presume that the hold of these plays on the Yorkshire audience
was sufficiently strong to resist the intrusion of didactics.

As regards the only plays not yet mentioned in the survey, the Capcio
(xxb.), Pi-ocestsus Tiilt>tt»i-uiit (xxiv.), Ascension (xxixb.) and Lnzai-im,
there has been so much editing and interpolating, and the consequent
mixture of metres is so great, that it is difficult to arrive at any clear
conclusion about them.2 But, subject to such corrections as the
survey of the dialect now being undertaken by Dr. Matthews may
suggest, I think we may fairly regard this Towneley cycle as built
up in at least three distinct stages. In the first of these we find the
simple religious tone which we naturally assign to the beginning of
the cyclical religious drama, the majority of them being written in
one of the favourite metres of thfe fourteenth-century romances which
were already going out of fashion in Chaucer's day.3 In the second

1 Note especially tlie allusions to 'maintenance' in Let. Pa^t. 1. 35, and
the claim of Tutivillus to be a 'master lollar' in Ju<>. 213.

2 The Lazarus, for instance, seems to be built up in three layers, the last of
them the jrim passage on death being strikingly in the style of some of the
9-line stanzas.

3 A curious reminiscence of these romances is preserved in stanza 26 of the
Proccssiis Prophctamm :

Now haue I souyen you a fytf;
loke in mynd that ye haue it,

I rede with my myght;
He that maide vs with his wytt,
Sheld vs all from hell pytt,

And grannt us heuen lyght

-which might have come straight out of a romsnce.
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stage we have the introduction by some playwright, who brought
the knowledge of them from el-ewlii-re, of at lea^t five - possibly
seven or eight - of the plays \vhk-h were acted at York, and the
composition <>f some others in the same style. In the third stage
:i writer of genuine dramatic power, whose humour was unchecked
by any respect for conventionality, wrote, especially for this cycle,
the plays in the 9-line stanza which form its backbone, and addi-d
here and there to others. Taken together, tin- three stages probably
cover something like half a century, ending about 1410, though
subsequent editors may have tinkered her? and there, as editors will,
and much allowance must be made for continual corruption by the
actors.

It may be as well to note here that whatever weight we may be
disposed to attach to the tradition that the cycle belonged to the
W ..... Ikirk monks and was acted at "\Voodkirk Fair, it is impossible
to believe that the plays noted in the MS. as connected with
Wakefield form in any way a group by themselves. The Barkers'
play of the Creation, however much edited, belongs in its origin to
our first stage; the Phnnioli, playd by the Wakefield Litsters, but
based on York XL, to our second, to which also I should assign the
Percyrini played by the Fishers, written in the metre of the York
li< Hin-1'i'tii.i. Lastly, the Noah, against which Wakefield is written, is
in the 9-line stanza of the Shepherds' Plays, and the Glovers' play of
Abel, whether re-written by the same author or not, is, in its pn -" nt
form, certainly late work. With the exception of the Fisher.", \\v
might say, without much exaggeration, that all the three crafts
named, Dyers, Tanners, and Glovers, had some connection with the
sheep, their hides and wool, whii-h were probably the chief com-
modities sold at the Woudkirk fair,1 and so might have taken a
special interest in any pageant likely to bring customers to it. But
we are bound to remember that the connection with Woodkirk is

a mere tradition, and that it is quite possible that the whole cycle
belongs to Wakefield, which is the only place with which it is
authoritatively connected.

To bring literary criticism to bear on a cycle built up, even
approximately, in the manner which I have suggested, is no easy

1 If the Fishers, as at York, were allied with the Mariners, they too might
le dragged in as concerned with the export trade. If they were Fishers, ' purs

et simples,' one is tempted to say that they may have lent a hand at play-
acting for the lack of sufficient employment in an inland town !
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task. The plays were not written for our reading, but for the
edification and amusement of the uncritical audience of their own

day; and we can certainly say of them that, whatever effect the
playwright aimed at, he almost always attained. Of the simply
devotional plays the Annunciation -'-cms to me the finest. Tim whole
uf this play, indeed, is full of tenderness; and there are touches in
it in which Eossetti, if he knew it, must have delighted. The
reconciliation between Joseph and the Blessed Virgin is delightful;
ami the passage in which Joseph describes his enforced marriage
is really poetically written. One verso is especially quotable:

Whan I all thus liail wr<l hir thare,
\Vc and my iiiadyus home can fare,

Tint kyugys daughters were ;
All vvroglit thay sylk to find them on,
Marie wroghl purpijV, (headernone

bot of here cokrs sere.

If this touch had been entirely of the dramatist's own invention ho
must, indeed, have been Kossetti's spiritual forbear ; but it is needless
to say that it comes from the apocryphal gospel of Mary, though he
deserves all credit for bringing together two widely separated verses.1

The plays which I have put into my second group arc on the
whole very dull. The dramatist of the Abraham could not fail to
attain to some pathos in the treatment of the scene between Isaac
and his father; but though he avoids the mistake of the York play-
wright who represented Isaac as a man of thirty, his handling of the
scene is distinctly inferior to that of the Brome Play and the
Chester cycle. The general characteristic, indeed, of the group is,
that the playwright pK»ls jievseveriugly through his subject, but
never rises above the level of the honest journeyman.

Between the dull work and the abounding humour and constant

1 Chap. vi. 7 : "But the Virgin of the Lord, Mary, with seven other virgins
of the same age, who hnd been appointed to attend her by the priest,
returned to her parents' house in Galilee ;" and Chap. iv. 1 - 1: "And it
came to pass, in a council of the priests it was said, ' Let us make a new veil for
the temple of the Lord.' And the high-priest said, 'Call together to me seven
undefiled virgins of the tribe of David.' And the servants went and brought
them uuto the temple of the Lord ; and the high-priest said unto them, ' Cast
lots before me now, who of you shall spin the golden thread, who the blue, who
the scarlet, who the fine linen, and who the true purple.' Then the high-priest
knew Mary, that she was of the tribe of David ; and he called her, and the
true purple fell to her lot to spin, and she went away to her own house."
(Hone's Apocryphal Gospels, 1820.)
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all\ir,iveness of the author of the plays in the 9-line stanza, the
distance can only be measured by the two words respectability and
genius. It is all the more pleasant to use the first to denote the dull
level from which he keeps aloof, in that I have a strong suspicion
that during his life the author of our 9-line stanza plays may
have been censured for the lack of this very quality. His sympathy
with poor folk, and his dislike of the " gentlery men " who oppressed
tliem, seem something more than conventional; and his satire is
sometimes as grim as. it is free. From lii.s frequent allusions to
music, his scraps of Latin and allusions to Latin authors, his dislike
of Lollards, and the daring of some of his phrases, which seems to
surpass what would have been permitted to a layman, it is probable
that he was in orders; and the vision of the Friar Tuck of Peacock's
Mm>l Muri'iii rises up before me as I read his plays. Asa dramatist
it is difficult to praise him too highly, if we remember the limitations
under whicli he worked, and the feeble efforts of his contemporaries
and successors.

The Xi'i-iiit'Jii Pastonim, the survival of which "in Archie Arm-

strang's Aith " Prof. Kolbing has so pleasantly illustrated (see his
Appendix), is really perfect as a work of art; and if in the Priina
Piisfurinn our author was only feeling his way, and in the N'»tli,
Her<i<J, etc., was cramped by the natural limitation of his subject, we
have the more reason to regret that a writer of such real power had no
other scope for his abilities than that offered by the cyclical miracle
piny. Even within these limits, however, he had room to display other
gifts besides tlmsi- nf ilr.nnatic construction and humour. The three

speeches of the Shepherds to the little Jesus are exquisite in their
tush ", tenderness, and even if we may not attribute to him the really
terrific picture of corruption in the Lazarws, there is contrast enough
between these and the denunciation of the usurers and extortioners

in the Judicium. Without his aid, the Towneley cycle would have
been interesting, but not more interesting than any of its three
competitors. His additions entitle it to be ranked among the great
works of our earlier literature.

ALFRED W. POLLARD.
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APPENDIX.

THE SECUNDJ. PASTORUM OF THE TOWNELEY PLATS (p. 116 ff.) AND
ARCHIE ARMSTHANG'S Aim.

BY PROF. E. KOLBING, PH.D.

So far as I know, unli.nly has yet discovered that the leading
incident in the Second Play of the Shepherds is repeated in quite
another department of English Literature, viz. in Archie Arm.ffrani/s
Aith, by the Rev. John Marriott, printed in 'Minstrelsy of the
Scottisli Border,' 5th ed. vol. iii. Edinh., 1821, p. 481 ff. Archie
Armstrang was, as we learn from the Notes of this poem, p. 487 f.,
"a native of Eskdale, and contributed not a little tow.mU tin

raising his clan to that pre-eminence which it long maintained
amongst the Border thieves .... and there distinguished himself
so much by zeal and assiduity in his professional duties, that at
length he found it expedient to emigrate. . . . He afterwards
became a celebrated jester in the English Court. ... He was
dismissed in disgrace in the year 1637. . . . The exploit detailed
in this ballad has been preserved, with many others of the same
kind, by tradition, and is at this time current in E-skdale."

The story runs as follows :-

Archie has stolen a sheep, and is pursued by the shepherds, but manage to
reach his house, where, with the assistance "f his wife. IIP skins the shec-p,
throws its entrails and hide into the river, and stud's the body into a
child's cradle. Then he sits down by it and sings a lullaby. At this very
moment the pursuers enter the house and declare him to be the thief. But
Archie protests, wants them to be quiet, because his child is dying, and
swears an oath, that, if he has ever lessened the herds of his neighbour, he will
eat the flesh that is now lying in the cradle. Besides, he gives them leave
to ransack every corner of his house in order to find the sheep which they say
he has stolen. So they search-naturally without result,-and the shepherds
conclude that it was either the devil himself, that they saw running off will:
the sheep, or that they mistook the culprit, and that Maggie Brown is the real
thief. As to Archie, when the shepherds are gone, he piques himself not a
little on his ability in representing a nurse ; and, at the same time, says that
nobody is entitled to call him a perjurer, for he really eats up the sheep in the
cradle.
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more credible that this funny talc was preserved by oral traditions,
possibly in a metrical form. The talc was first brought into the
Cliristmas story by the author of the Towneley Play, and afterwards,
in (lie seventeentli century, transferred to the famous thief and jester,
Archie Armstrong.

Wh'-th'-r tin.- luppy or unhappy end of the story is to be considered
us the original one, is a question, which, in the want of other
in '''rials, we shall perhaps never be able to solve with any certainty.1

This little ] aper is englisht from the original in \\iQZeitscltrift
fur vergleicliPH'l' Litteraturgeschichte, hri;m^r_;rlien von M. K'.iuli.
Neue Folge. Eiftor Hand, p. 137 ff.-E. K.

1 As "bang went saxpence " would have been the result of the Shepherds
kissing the babe in the cradle, I suggest that Scotch shepherds, at any rate, would
lu-ver have thought of incurring such an awful liability. -F. J. F.



THE TOWNELEY PLAYS.

(i.)
[267 lines, in stanzas and couplets. Stanzas 12-15 have 10

(aabab aabab), 7 (aab ab ab), 5 and 5 (aabab) linet
respectively, the rest 6 (aab ccb).]

[Dramatis Personal.

Anjeli Mali 1 et 2.' Dcmones 1 et 2.1
Cherubyn. Anycli Boni 1 et 2. Adn in.
Lucifer.

IN dei no</<i»e amen.

Assit Pn'ncipio, Sanc/a Maria, Meo. Wakefeld.

[SCENE I. Heaven.]

[Delis] (1) BARKERS. [Fol. 1, a.l

E, . God declares 
go SUm alpha ef O, His nature

I am the first-, the last- also,
Gone god in mageste ; 3

Meruelus, of myglif most,
Sader", & son), & holy goost,

On) god in trtnyte. 6
(2)

I am without begynnyng1,
My godhede hath none endyng1,

I am god in troiie; 9
Gone god in persons thre,
Which" may neuer twynnyd be,

ffor11 am) god alone. 12
(3)

AH maner thyng< is in my thoght,
Withoutteii) me ther may be uoght, Nothing may

�.,�.. , � exist with-
tfor an is in my signt; lo out Him.

hit1 shaH be done afteij my wiH,
that I haue tlioght I shaH fulfiH

And inanteyu) with my myghf. 18

1 These may be the same.
T. PLAV8. B
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(4)
God begins At the begyunyng* of cure dede
the work of

' iun. make we heuen) & erth, on hrede,
Tlie 1st day: 21tin j'.irtijj^ and lyghb/.-! fay re to se,
of darkness
& light. ffor1 it is good1 to be so ;

'luknes from) light we parte on two,
In tynie to serue and be. 24

(5)
J'arknes we caH the nyght1,
and lith also the bright1,

If sbati be as I s,iy ; 27
after* my wiH this is faith brogbt1,
Euen> and niorue bolh ar" thay vrroghP,

and thus is maid a day. 30

(6)
The 2nd day: In medys the water, bi oure assent*,
the flnna-
ment divi'l- b be now maide the firmament1,
tlie wnters.

And parte athei1* from) othere, 33
Wat?/- aboue, I-wis ;
Eueii) and morne maide is this

A day, [so was] the tothcre. 36
(7)

TlieSi'l da] . W;it""!"-, that1 so wyde ben) sjtred,
tllf ell ',

of earth & be gedered to geder in to one stede,
ecu. 

that' diy tli'- erth may seym); 39
that" af is dry the ertfi sliaH be,
the waters also I caH tlie see ;

this warke to nir is tpieme.

(8)
71,. i iitli to Out1 of* the erth herljys shal spryng*,
bring fi-i th
Trait. Trees to norish and frute furth bryng1,

thare kynde that if be kyd. 45
This is done after my wiH ;
Kvt'ii1 & mom) maide is ther1 tirl

A day, this is the thry.11. IMS. thynl.] 48
(9)

The 4th day Son) & moyne set in the heuen),
creation of

sun & moon. With starnes, & the planettj/s seuen),
To stand in thare degre ; 51
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The soil) to serue the day
The raoyne also to serue the nyght-;

The fourte day shuH this be. 54

(10)
The water to norisn the fysri swymand, The Jth Jay :

the creation

Tlie erth~ to norish bestys crepeand, of fish &
"creeping

That1 fly or1 go may. 57 beasts that
may fly or

Multiplye in erth, and be go.'" [Cp.
11. 162, 163.1

In my blyssyng1, wax now ye;
This is the fyff day. 60

(11)
CfteruJ>i/n\ Oure lord god in tiynyte, [Fol. 1, b.J

Cherubim
Myrtfi and lovyng* be to the, praise God.
Myilh" and lovyng* ouer al thyng1;
ffoij thou has madeJ, with tlii bidyng1, 64
Hetieu), & erth", and aH that is,
arid gitt'en) vs loy that* neuer shaH mys.
Lord, thou) art furl mych of1 myght,
that1 has maide lucifer so bright; 68 He has madeall of their-

we loue the, lord, bright1 ar1 we, bright, but
Lucifer

bot none of1 vs so bright* as he : brightest.
He may weH hight lucifere,
rfoij lufly light that1 he doth here. 72
He is so lufly and so bright
It is grete ioy to so that1 sight;
"VVe lofe the, lord, w«'t/< aH oure thoghf,
that sich thyng1 can) make of uogfit. 76

hie deus recedit a suo solio fy liicifes sedebit in eoJem solio.

(12)
Lucij'er\ Certys, if is a semely sight, 77

Syn tbaf we aij aH angels bright,
and euer in blis to be ; Lucifer

prideB him-

If* that1 ye wiH behold1 me rightt self on his
brightness &

this mastre longys to me. 81 strength.
I am so fare and bright,
of me cowmys aH thi.s liglif,

this gam) and aH this gle ;

1 The words "has made" are in a latet hand, the originals
having been obliterated.
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Agans my grete myghf
1 may [no]thyng< stand [ne] be. 86

(13)
And ye weH me behold
I am a thowsand fold1

brighter then) is the son);
my strengthe may not be told,

my myglit may no thyng1 kon;
Who shall be In heuen, therfor1, wit I wold1
above him in
heaven ? Above me who shuld won). 93

(14)
Sui* I am lord of blis,
one/- aH this world1, I-wis,

My myrth" is most of1 aH ;
thefrjfor1 my wiH is this,

master1 ye shaH me caH. 98
(15)

And ye shaH se, fuH sone ouone,
He i« so Huw that me semj's to sit* in trone
seemly he
will take as kyng* of blis;
God's throne
as King of I am) so semely, blode & bone,
bliss.

my sete shaH be ther1 as was his. 103
(16)

[He seats Say, felows, how semys now me
himself &]
asks the To sit in seyte of trynyte?
angels huw
lie looks. I am so bright1 of1 icfi a lym)

I trow me seme as weH as hym). 107
The bud prim its ungelvLs ma/us. Thou) art1 so fayre vnto my
praise, and
the good syght,
Irani him.

thou) semys weH to sytt on) highf ;
So thynke me that thou doyse.

primus bonus angehis. I rede ye leyfc that vanys
i<>}-se, 111

ffoij that1 seyte may non) angeH seme
So weH as hym) that1 aH shaH deme.

Seewadat bonus an^elus. I reyde ye sese of that ye sayn),
ffor* weH I wote ye carpe in vayne ; 115
hit semyd hym) neuec, ne neuer shaH,
So weH as hym) that has maide aH.

1 MS. may tuyng' stand then) be.
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Secnndng mains angelus. Now, and hi oght that I can) witt, The bad
he semys fuH \vett theron) to sytt ; 119 hnfi'as n't to
TT . f � i ait in Gfwl'a

He is so fayre, wttnoutten) les, sr,,t n« G.P.I
i Himself.
ne semys fun werl to sytt1 on) des.
therfoij, felow, hold thi peasse,
and vmhithynke the wliat thoa) saysse. 123
he semys as weli to sytt there
as god hymself1, if he were here.

Lucifer\ Inyf felow, thynk the not1 so 7 126
primus mulus anyelus. Yee, god wote, so dos othere mo. [Foi. 2, a.]
jiriimis t'Oitua [An<jelu*\. Nay, forsoth", so tliynk not vs.
hn-ifer\ Now, therof a luke what rekys vsl

Syn) I my self am so bright Lucifer say»
therfor1 wiH I take a flygfifr.' 131

exibunt demones i-lnni'/iulo, &

[SCENE II. /Te//.]
pvlmus demon*. Alas, alas, and wele-wo 1 The devils

lucifer1, whi feH thou so? LSer.
We, that were angels so fare,
and sat so hie ahoue the ayere, 135
Now ar1 we waxen) bluk as any coyH, They arc

j i i e u waxen black
and vgly, tatyra as a toytt. aacoaL
What1 alyd the, lucifer, to fati 1
was thou) not farist of* angels aH? 139
Brightisf, and best, & most1 of1 luf1
W/t// god hym) self, that sytt-ys aboyf1 1
thou) has maide [neyn,2] there was [ten,8] He has made
thou) art1 fouli comyn from) thi kyu) ; 143 there'were6
thou) art1 fallen), that1 was the teynd, tenth part
ffrom) an angeH to a feynd. SfSfelS
thou) has vs doyn a vyle dispyte, n.'eTe, 2a7J.
and broght1 thi self1 to sorow and sitt1. 147
Alas, theij is noght els to say
hot* we ar" tynt1 for1 now and ay. 149

Secundus demon. - Alas, the ioy that1 we were In
haue we lost1, for cure syn).

1 A scribe has mistaken Lucifer's boastfu1 "'^ht for his fall.
One or more stanzas containing either a speech of Deus (cp. Chester
and Coventry Plays) or the exclamations of the devils as they fall
(cp. York Plans) must have been omitted.

'a MS. ix. 3 MS. x.
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alas, that* CUP/- cam pride in thoghf,
flor1 it has broght vs aH to noght. 153
\Ve were in niyrth and L>y enogfie
When lucifer to pn'de drogh.

We may Alas, we may warrie wikkyd pn'de,
curse our

wicked so may ye aH that* stand;/.? be side; 157
jiride : " so
may ye all We held1 with" hym) ther" he saide leasse,
that stnrnl
beside." and therfor1 hauc we aH vnpeasse.

Alas, alas, cure loye is tynf,
We mon) haue payne that1 neuer shaB stynf. 161

[SCENE III. Earth.}
(17)

God pro- Deus.-Erthly bestys, that may crepe and go,
ceeds to
make man. bryng ye furtfi and wax ye mo,

I se that1 it1 is good; 164
now make we man to cure liknes,
thaf shaH be keper of more & les,

of1 fowles, and fysh in floor1. /.'/' t«ii</?t] etim. 167
(18)

spreyte of* life I in the blaw,
good and iH both .shaH thou) knaw ;

rise vp, and stand bi me. 170
AH that* is in water or land,

If shaH bow vnto thi hand,
and suflx-ran) shaH thou be; 173

(19)
il' gives I gif1 the witt1, I gif the strenght,
him know-
ledge, of1 aH thou sees, of brede & lengthe;
strength, the
government thou shaH be wonder wise. 176
of the world,
it paradise ityrtli and loy to haue at wiH,
to dwell in. AH thi likyng to fulfiH,

and dweH in paradise. 179
(20)

This I make thi wonnyng playce,
ff«H of* mjTth" and of solace,

and I seasse the therin. 182

If is nof good to be alone,
to walk here in tliis wovthely wone,

In aH this welthly wyu); 185
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(21)
therfor1, a rib I from Hie take, G,«I makes
therof shaH be [maide] thi make, £mS*

And be to thi helpyng1. 188 bull"g-
Ye both to gouerne that1 here is,
and euer more to be in blis,

ye wax in my blissyng1. 191
(22)

ye shaH have loye & blis therm,
while ye wiH kepe you) out of syn),

I say Wtt/ioutften] lese. 194
Ryse vp, myn) angeH cherubyn), lFoL 2, b., Anil bida an
Take and leyd theym) both in, thtmtf*

And leyf them) there in peasse. 197 1'aradi-t?

Tune capif* cftentbi/n] aJ&m pei manum, $ dicit} eis
doToiaat,

(23)
Heris thou adam, and eue thi wife, God forbids

Adam and

I forbede yovi the tie or life, Eve the
, , tree of life.

And 1 commaund, that* it1 be gat1,
Take which" ye wiH, bot1 negfc not1 that1. 201
Adam, if thou broke my rede,
thou) shaH dye a dulfuH dede.

Cherubyn1. Oure lord, oure god, thi wiH be done;
I shaft go -with theym) futi sone. 205
ffor1 sotli, my lord, I shaH not sted
tiH I haue theym) theder led.
we thank the, lord, witfr fuli good chere,
that1 has maide man to be oure feere. [Esit Deus.] 209
Com furth\ adam, I shatt the le)rd ; The Angel
take tent* to me, I shaH the reydf.
I rede the thynk how thou art1 wrogrit,
and luf my km} in aH thi thogh"t, 213
That1 has maide the thrugli his wiH,
angels ordir1 to fulfiH.
ifany thyngys he has the giffen),
and maide the niastor1 of art that1 liffen); 217
He has forbeffc the bot1 a tre;
look that thou) let it be,
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ffor1 if1 thou Lreke his cowmaundment,

thou) skapys not* bof thou be shr-nt. 221
Weynd here in to paradise,
and luke now that* ye be wysp,
And kepe you) weH, for1 I must1 go
vnto my lord, ther1 I cam) fro. [Exit Cherubyn).] 225

Adam and A'?'im}. Almyghty lord, I thank1 it the
Eve con-
emtulnte that1 is, and was, and shaH be,
themselves
& thank Of thi luf1 and of1 thi grace,
God.

ffor1 now is here a mery place; 229
Eue, my felow, how thynk the this?

Etta. A stede me thynk of loye and blis,
That1 god has giffen) to the and me ;
Withoutten) ende blissyd be he. 233

Adam\ Eue, felow, abide me thore,
ffor1 I wiH go to viset more,
To se what trees that1 here been);
here ar1 weH moo then) we have seen), 237
Gresys, and othere smaH floures,
that1 smeH fuH swete, of seyr1 coloures.

Ewt. Gladly, sir, I wiB fuH fay we;
When) ye haue sene theym), com) agani-. 241

Adam bids Aclam\ Bof hike weH, cue, my wife,
Eve kee]i
tiway from that* thou) negh not the tree of1 life ;
the Tree of
Life. ffoi-1 if1 thou) do he bese iH paide ;

then be we tynf, as he has saide. 245
Eua. Go furtti and play the aH abi>utf,

I shaH not1 negli if while thou) arf oute ;
ffor1 be thou sekyij I were fuH loth
ifor1 any thyng that1 lie wi/re wrotli. [Esexnt Adam & Eve.]

[SCENE IV. Hell.]
Lucifer'. Who wend euer this tyrue haue sejTi)1

The tenth We, that in sich" myrtli haue beyn),
order of

angels is Tliat we shuld suffre so mycli wo?
(alien.

"\\'ho wold euer trow if shuld be so1? 253

[* Ten] orders in heuen were
of* angels, thaf had offyce sere ;
Of icfi ordeij, in thare degre,
the pteynd] parte fell downe witn me; 257

1 MS. X. 2 M8. r.
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ffor1 thay held wztA me that1 tyde,
and mantenyd me in my pit'de;
Bot1 herkyns, felows, what I say--
the Toy that we haue lost for ay, 261
God has maide man vritli his Imid, Qod lm*" made man

to haue that1 blis wz'tAoutten end, t« a" 't»
place.

The * neyn ordre to fulfitt,
that1 after1 vs left, sich" is his wiH. 265
And now ar1 thay in paradise ;
hot1 thens thay shaH, if we be wise. 267

The MS. lias apparently lost 12 leaves here, containing (no
doubt) the Temptation of Eve and the Expulsion of her and Adam
from Paradise.

(II.)

Mactacio abel. Secunda pagina.
[473 lines in tliirteens (aaab ccccb bdbd, no. 1), twelves (aaab cccb

bdbd, no. 3), elevens (aab cccb, no 2-or aaab ccb, no. 7-bdbd),
nines, eights (aaab bcbc, no. 6, or cccb, no. 10 ; aaa bbb cc,
no. 14), sevens (aaab ccb, no. 4 ; aab ab cc, no. 16), sixes, jives
(aa. bbb, no. 5), fours (ab ab, no. 13), threes and twos.]

[Dramatis Pcrsonac.

Oarcio. Cayn. Aid. Dcus.]

Gar do. (1) Glover Pag.*...

A H hayH, aH hayH, both blitne and glad,ffor1 here com I, a mery lad ; Qarcio
makes a

be peasse youre dyn, my master1 bad, ranting
speech.

Or* els the dwiH you spede. 4
Wote ye not* I com before 1

Bot who that* langlis any more
He must1 blaw my blak hoiU bore,
both" behyncl and before,

TiH his tetne blede. 9

ffelows, here I you forbede
To make nother nose ne cry ;

Who so is so hardy to do that1 dede
The dwiH 3 hang hym vp to dry. 13

1 MS. ix. 2 In a later hand.
1 MS. dewill ; the "e" having been overlined by a later hand.
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(2)
H.I master GedJyngw, I am a fuHe grete wat,
is H good
yeomaD : A good yoman my master* liat1,

ffuH wc-H ye aH hym k<-n>; 16
ill to quarrel Begyn he w/t/t you for to stryfe,with.

certts, then mon ye nener thryfe;
Bot1 I trow, bi god on life,

Som of* you ar* his men. 20
Bot1 let* youre lippis couer youre ton,

harlotti's, euericfion !
ffor if1 my master1 com, welcom) hym then).

ffarcweH, foij I am gone. [Exit Garcio.] 24
[Enter Cain, ploughing.]

(3)
Cain calls to CaytJ. lo furth, greyn-horne ! and war1 oute, gryme Ihis mare.

I>rawes on ! god gif you iH to tyine!
,- . , ,. CUiUOKAA*
Ye stand as ye were fallen in swyme;

What1! wiH ye no forther*, mare? 28
Pull on a bit, War ! let1 ine se how down) wiH draw ;
you shrew.

Yit1, shrew, yit1, puH on a thraw !
What1! it1 semys foij me ye stand none aw !

I say, donnyng, go fare ! 32
A, ha ! god gif the soro & care !

You're the lo ! now hard she what I saidu;
worst mare
I ever had now yit1 art thou the warst mare
in plough. In plogh that1 ene;- I haide. 36

(-1)
He calls tho How ! pike-harnes, how ! com hcder belife !
Boy.

[Enter Garcio."!
They Garcio. I fend, godz's forbot, tha( euer thou thrife !
wrangle.

C'iii/n. What1, boy, shal I both" hold and drife? 39
heris thou not how I cry 1

Garcio. Say, maH and stott, wiH ye not1 go 7
Lemyng1, moreB, white-home, lo !

now wiH ye not se how thay liy 1 43
(5) 

'

Ci.njn\ Gog gif the SOTOW, boy ; want1 of mete it gars.
Garcio. thare prouand, sir, for1 thi, I lay behynd thare ars,

And tyes them fast bi the uclu'0,
With" many stanys in thare heki>.

Pol. 3, t J Cayn\ That1 shaH bi thi fals chekw. 48
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(6)
Garcia, And haue agane as right. 49 Cain offers
Cfiyn. I am thi master, wilt thou fight? 

to fight lulu.

Garcio. Yai, with the same mesure and weght The Boy is
That1 I boio wiH I qwite. qui52

Caijn. We ! now, no thyng1, bof caH on tyte,
that we had ployde this laud.

Garcio. barrel'*, inoreH, iofurth", hyte !
and let the plogh" stand. 56

[Enter Abel.]

AleE. God, as he both" may and can, 57 Abel bide
Specie the, brother1, & thi man. 

them Qod
speed.

Caijn. Com kis myne ars, me list not ban,
As welcom standi*- ther1 oute. 60 Cain tells

him be isn't
Thou shuld haue bide til thou were cald ; wanted.
Com liar1, & other1 drife or1 hald,

and kys the dwillis toute. 63
Go grese thi shepe vnder1 the toute,
ti'or that* is the moste k-f'-.

Abe&. broiler1, ther1 is none here aboute
that1 wold the any gvefe ; 67

(8)
hot1, leif1 brother", here my sawe - Alit-1 exhorts
If is the custom of1 oure law, him to come« make

AH that \vyrk as the wise burnt-offer-ings of his

shaH worship god wi'tA sacrifice. 71 tenths ofcorn it

Oure fadei-1 vs bad, oure fade/- vs kend, cattle.
that1 oure tend shuld be brend.

Com furth", brothere, and let vs gang
To worship god ; we dweH full lang1; 75
Gif1 we hyiii parte of oure fee,
Corne 01* catati, wlieder it1 be. 77

And therfor1, brother1, let vs weynd,
And first* clens vs from the feynd

oij we make sacrifice ;
Then blis wMoutten end

get we for* oure seruyce, 82
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(10)
Of hym thaf is oure saulis lecfie. 83

Cain will Cuyn]. How ! lef furtfi youre geyse, the fox wiB precfie ;
none of his

"ennoning. How long wilt thou me appciTi
With thi sermonyng1? 86

Hold thi tong1, yit I say,
Euen ther1 the good wife strokid the hay ;
Or* sit downe in the dwiH way,

WYt// thi vayn carpyng1. 90

(11)
He won't Shuld I leife my plogfi & aH thyng

And go with the to make offeryng?
Nay ! thou fyndys me nof so mad !

him snrri.w 94& woe. Go to the dwiH, and say I bad !
Whaf gifys god the to n«f. hym so?
me gifys he nog]if bof soro and wo. 96

[Ful. 4, a.] (12)
AbeE. Caym, leife this vayn carpyng,

ffoij god giffys the att thi lifyng.
CaijrH. Yif boroed I neuer a farthyng 99

Abeissys of1 hym, here my hend.
have told Abeit. Brother*, as elders haue vs kcnd,
must tithl * ffirst shulii we tend with oure hend1,
o^eHngUr" and to his lofyng1 sithen be brend. 103

(13)
Cayn\ I\Iy farthyng is in the preest hand

syn last tyme I offyrd.
AbeR. leif brother1, let vs be walkand ;

I wold oure tend were profyrd. 107

(14)

Cain replies Cayrf. We ! wherof1 shuld I tend, leif1 brothers I
offeach°year. ffor1 I am ich" yere wars then cthere,

here my trouth if is none othere ; 110
My wyimyngzs ar* bot mej'n),
No wonder if1 thaf I be leyn ;
ffuH long tiH hym I may me rneyn), 113

ffor1 bi hym that me dere bogfet,
I traw thaf he wiH lej-n me nog&t. 115
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(15)
AbeE. Yis, aH the good thou has in wone

Of1 goch's grace is bot a lone.
C'ayn\ Lenys he me, as com thrift1 apon the so ?

ffor1 he has euer yif beyn my fo ; 119 Qoduas
�,,,,, always been
nor had he my freym f beyn, his foe.
Other1 gatz*1 if had beyn seyn).
Wlien aH iiiens corn was fayre in fell? His own
mi , corn is the
Ihen was myne not1 worth" a neld *; 123 worst of
When I shuld saw, & wantyd seyde,
And of corn had fuH grete neyde,
Then gaf1 he me none of1 his,
No more witi I gif hym of this. 127
hardely hold me to blame
bot* if11 serue hyiu of the same.

AleR. Leif1 brother", say not1 so,
bot let vs furth" togeder go ; 131
Good brother, let vs weynd sone,
no longer1 here I rede we hone.

Ci.tyn\ Yei, yei, thou langyls waste;
the dwiH rue spede if1 I haue hast, 135 He is in no

haste to give.

As long as I may lif1,
to dele my good or1 gif
Ather to god or1 yit1 to man),
of any good that1 euer I wan); 139
ffor1 had I "iff en away my goode, if he had

J ° given away
then mygnt I go w;'t/< a ryttuii) hood, his good he
And it is better1 hold that1 I haue with atom

then go from doore to doore & craue. 143 Better keep.
Abe&. Brother1, com furtli, in godis name,

I am fuH fen? that* we get blame ;
Hy we fast? that1 we were thore.

C<iyn\ We ! ryn on), in the dwiHs nayme Before ! 147
wf emay, man, I hold the mad ! [Foi. 4, b.)
wenys thou now that1 I list gad * AbeVmad!
To gif1 away my warldw aght1]
the dwiH hym spede that me so tagfit! 151
what1 nede had I my traueH to lose,
to were my shoyn & ryfe my hose ?

1 MS. an eld.
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Abel doesn't Aleti. Dere brotheij, hit were grcte wonder
want to go
without him. that I & thou sliuld go in sender1, 155

Then wold cure fabler haue grete ferly ;
AiJ we riot brother1, thou & I ?

G'ayn\ No, bot* cry on, cry, whyls the thynk good;
Here my trowtfi, I hold the woode ; 159
Wheder that1 he be blitfce or1 wroth

to dele my good 13 me fuH lotfie.
I haue gone off on softer" wise
the]-1 I trowed som prow wold rise. 163

I see I must Bof weH I se go must1 I node;
come then.

Go on be- now weyud before, iH myght1 thou spede!
fore.

syn that1 we shaH algatw go.
Abeti. leif* brother1, whi sais thou so? 167

Let us go Bof go we furtfr both togeder;
together,
SAYR Abel. blissid? be god we haue fare wedec.

Cayn\ lay downe thi trusseH apon this hiH.
Abeti. flbrsotfi broder, so I wiH : 171

Gog of* heuen, take it1 to goo<V.
You titlie Ciujn\ Thou shaH tend first if thou were wood.
first, gays
Cain. Abfft. God that1 shope both ertli and heuen),

I pray to the thou here my steven), 175
And take in thank, if thi wiB be,
the tend that I offre here to the ;
it'or1 I gif1 it1 in good entent1
to the, my lord, that arl has sent. 179

burns
liis tithes. I bren it now, with" stedfast thogtit,

In worship of* hym that1 aH has wroght.
Cayn\ liyse ! let* me now, syn thou has done;

Cain btgins lord of1 heuen, thou here my boyue ! 183
tithing.

And oner, god?s forbof, be to the
thank or" thew to kun me;
tt'or1, as browke I thise two shankys,
It is fuH sore, myne vnthankys, 187
The teynd that1 I here gif1 to the,
of1 corn, 01' thyng, that1 newys me;
Bot now begyn wiH I then,
syn I must1 nede my tend to breu). 191
Gone shefe, oone, and this makt/«- two,
bof nawder of thise may I forgo :
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Two, two, now this is thre,
yei, this also shatt leif1 with" me : 195 Hechoosw
re i T -ii i 11 & keeps the
ftor I win chose and best1 haue, be*t for
this hold I thrift1 of* aH this thiufe ; grabbling
,,, 1-11 all the time.
Wemo, wemo, foure, lo, here !
better grove<J me no this yere. 199
At1 yere tynie I sew fayre corn,
yit was it sicfi when if was shorne,
Thystyls & brerys, yei grete plente, Cain keeps
And aH kyn wedts that myght be. 203 [TheTepetT'
ffoure shaft'.?, foure, lo, this makw fyfe- immbera
deyH I fast- thus long or1 I thrife- KiT"
ffyfe and sex, now this is sevyn, sheTJea'as
bof this gettts neuer god of heuen ; 207 j°ySa 20th°
Nor1 none of1 thise foure, at1 my myght, '^f of a
shaH neuer com in godis sight*.
Sevyn, sevyn, now this is aghf, ,

AbeE. Cain, brothui-1, tliou arf not1 god botaglit1. 211
Cayn. We ! therfoi' is if thaf I say,

ffor I wiH nof deyle my good away :
Bof had I gyffen) hym this to teynd [Foi. 5,«.
Then wold thou say he were my Freynd ; 215
Bof I thyrik nof, bi my hode,
To departe so lightly fro my goode.
we ! aghf, aghf, & iieyn, & ten is this,
we ! this may we best mys. 219 we may be*t
Gif1 hym thaf thaf ligf's thovu 1 t^s^ne?"
If goyse agans mjni harf fuH sore. 221

(16)

AW. Cam ! teynd right1 Of aH bed.-\i,.
Caijn. we! lo twelve, fyfteyn, sexteyn l

Abett. Caym, thou tendw wrang1, and of* the warsf. Abel tells
--/ 111-1 !mu he is
Cayn . we ! com uai, and hide myne eeiO ; tithing

In the wenyand wisf ye now at last, 226
Or1 els wiH thou that I wynkl
then shaH I doy no wrong, me thynk. 228

(17)
1 if me se now how if is-

lo, yif I hold me paide;
I teyndyd wonder weH bi ges,

And so euen I laide. 232

1 MS. xij, XT, xvi
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(18)
Abefi.. Came, of* god me tliynke thou has no drede.

Devil speed C'ttnf. Now aiid lie get more, the dwiH me spede !
me if he g':t
ashtaf more. As mych as oone reepe,

ffor* that cam hym fuB light chepe; 236
Not as niekiH, gn.te ne sm iH,
as he myght wipe his ars with aH.
Sui? that*, and this that Jyys here,
haue cost me fuH dere ; 240

I had ninny Or1 it was shorne, aiid broght in stak,
a weary back
in getting had I miiny a wery bak ;
this. Therfur1 aske me no more of1 this,

ff'-ir1 I haue gitfen that" my wiH is. 244
AleE. Cam, I rede thou tend right1

Bui' drede of hym that* sittw on highf.
Never yon Cayn\ How that1 I tend, ruk the neuer a deiH,
mind how

I'm tithing. bof tend thi skabbid shepe wele ; 248
ffor1 if thou to my teynd tent1 take,
It" bese the wars for1 thi sake.

Thou wold I gaf hym this shefe, or" this sheyfe;
Here aretwn na, nawder of thise [two l] wil I leife ; 252
sheaves, and
tllllt UlllBt Bot take this, now has he two,
do.

and for1 my sauB now mot* it1 go,
Buf it gos sore agans my wiH,
and shal he like fuH iH. 256

Abeft. Cam, I reyde thou so tuyud
that1 gud of heuen be tlii freynd.

Cayn\ My freynd 1 na, not* bof if he wiH !
I did hym neuer yif bof skitt. 260
If he be neuer so my fu,
I am avisiiV gif hym no mo ;
Bof chaunge thi conscience, as I do myii),
yit1 ttynd thou nof thi mesel swj-ne ? 264

AbeH. If thou teyud right thou mon) it fyude.
Caijn. Yei, kys the dwiHs ars behynde ;

The dwiH hang the bi the nek !
how that I teynd, neuer thou rek. 268

Cease your WiH thou nof yit hold thi peasse ]
jangling.

of this langlyng I reyde thou seasse.
And teyud I weB, or" tend I iH,
bere the euen & speke bof skiH. 272

1 MS. ij.
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Bot now syn thou has teyndid thyne, [Fo) fl g He sets fire

Now witt I set fyr1 on myne. 8fc.cA]i *«-

We ! out1 ! haro ! help to blaw !
If wiH notf bren for1 me, I traw ; 276

Puf1 ! this smoke dos me mycft shame -
i - ,i i .11 ing won't

now bren, m the dwiHys name ! bum, but
A ! what1 dwirl of hett is it ? c'ho'kes him
Almost had myne bretn beyn dit1. 280 

With8m<

had I blawen) oone blast more

I had beyn choked right1 thore ;
It* stank like the dwiH in heU,
that longer ther1 mygnt I not dwell. 284

Ale&. Cam, this is not1 wortfi oone leke ;
thy tend shuld bren w/Moutten) smeke.

Cai/m1. Com kys the dwirl right1 in the ars, Cain reviiea
for1 the it1 brens bof the wars ; 288 

h"n'

I wold that1 it were in thi throte,

ffyr", & shefe, and icfi a sprote. [God appears above.]
Deus. Cam. whi art1 thou so rebeH God reproves

CaiD. A3 he

Agans thi brother" abeH 1 292 tithes so
Thar1 thou nowther1 flyte ne chyde, receive.
if1 thou tend right1 thou gettw thi mede ;
And be thou sekir1, if1 thou teynd fals,
thou bese alowed tlier1 after als. [Exit Deus.] 296

(19)
Caym}. Whi, who is that1 hob-ou^--the-waH ? rtoJ01"

we ! who was that1 that1 piped so smarl 1 h'ob!overthat
Com go we hens, foij perels all ; the-waur1

God is ouf of* hys wit1. 300
Com furth, abeH, & let1 vs weynd ;
Me thynk that1 god is not1 my freynd,

on land then witi I flyt. 303

(20)
AbeA. A, Caym, brother1, that1 is itt done. Abel is

shocked.

Cayrv. No, bot1 go we hens sone ;

1 The writer of MS. has by mistake continued his lines 011 Fol.
6 a, instead of fol. 5 b, and has made a note in red ink on top
of fol. 5 b. as follows ;- " [MJd1 that1 this syde of the leyfe [shJuW
folow the other next1 syde [ac]cordyng to the tokyns here maide,
[auJoV then after al stondys in ordre."

T. PLATS. 0
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And if* I may, I ehaH be
ther1 as god sliaH not" me see. 307

I! ivs he Abett. Dere brother", I wiH fay rewill go to liis
beasts. on feld ther1 cure best/4 ar1,

To Inuke if1 thay bo holgn or1 fuH.
din stops Caijm'. Na, na, abide, we haue a craw to puH ; 311him aii'l

Rays it is Hark, speke with me or1 thou go;
tune to pay
Abel wli;it what! wenys thou to skape so t
he owes him.

we ! na ! I aghtf the a fowH dispyte,
and now is tyme that I liit qwite. 315

Abel. Brother1, win art1 thou so to me in Ire t

Why did Caijtii1. we ! theyf1, whi brend thi tend so shyre?
yuur tithe
burn ct not Ther1 myne did bof smoked
mine ? right1 as it wold vs botn hauc choked. 319

Abel. Godw wiH I trow it1 were

that* myn brened so clere;
1 If1 thyue smoked am I to wite ?

I will take Caym\ we ! yei! that shal thou sore abite ; 323
your life fot

it with this with cheke bon, 01' that I blyn,cheek bone.

shal I the & thi life twyn; [Cain kills Abel.]
So lig down ther1 and take thi rest,
thus shaH shrewes be chastysed best. 327

(21)
Abel cries Abeti. Veniance, veuiance, lord, I cry!
for venge-

ance. for1 I am slayn, & not1 gilty.
Cayn\ Yei, ly ther1 old shrew, ly ther1, ly ! 330

(22)
If any one And if1 any of you thynk I did amya
thinks he
did amiss, I shal it1 amend wars then it1 is,
Cain will

make things that1 aH men may it1 se : 333
worse.

weH wars then it1 is

rignf so shaH it1 be. 335

[Fnl. 5, b.] (23)
But now
that Abel is Bot* now, syn he is Brogh"t on Slepe,
brought to
sleep he Into Som) hole fayn wold I crepe;
would fain
rrcep into a ffor ferd I qwake and can no rede,
hole for 40 ffor be I taken, I be bot dede ; 339dnj-s.

1 Originally written "I am not to wite" ; "/" and "not," have
been struck out with red ink, and "/" placed after "am."
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here wiH I lig thise fourty dayes,
And I snrew*liym that me fyrst rayse.

Deus. Caym, Caym ! [God appears above.] God calls to
Cayrn. who is that1 that1 callis me ?

I am yonder, may thou not1 se 1 3-13
Deus. Caym, where is thi brother1 abcH ? briber?"'7
Cuijm. what ask^ thou me ? I trow at heH :

At heH I trow he be- Cain
answers he

who so were ther then niyaut he se- 347 may be in
, .... hell or

Or somwhere fallen on slepyng ; asleep.
when was he in my kepyng*?

Deus. Caym, Caym, thou was wode;
The voyce of1 thi brother/*- blode 351
That1 thou has slayn, on fals wise,

from erth" to heuen venyance cryse. J3.0*1 curses
And, for1 thou has broght thi brother1 downe,
here I gif1 the my malison. 355

Cayni1. Yei, dele aboute the, for1 I wiH none, Cain sayssince he lias

or take it the when I am guiir. lost God's
c. T i i 1-11 Knct he will
byn I haue done so mekitt syn, hide himself.
that11 may not1 thi mercy wyn, 359
And thou thus dos me from thi grace,
I shaii hyde me fro thi face;
And where so any man may fynd me, u any man

find him, let

Let hym slo me hardely ; 363 Him slay
And where so any man may me nieyte, bury him
Ayther" bi sty, or1 yit1 bi strete ; boure at the
And hardely, when I am dede, ^j,^. [ hetd/"
bery me in gudeboure at the quareH hede, 367
ffor1, may I pas this place in quarte, .
bi aH men set I not a f;\rt.

Dews. Nay, caj'm, if bese not so ; God win not
I wiH that* no man otheij slo,1 371 slain,"1
llbr1 he that slojs youg oij old
It shaH be punysliid sevenfold1. \_Etit Deus.]

Caym*. No force, I wote wlieder I shaH;
In lieH I wote mon be my staH. 375 Cain knows
T,. . that hell will
If is no boyte mercy to craue, be his place.
ffoij if I do I mon none haue ; 377

1 Opposite this line a later hand has added in the margin,
"i that stwtt do thy boddy der."
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tie wants la Bot this cors I wold were hid, 378
hide the
body. ffor som man mygfif com at vngayn,

' ffle fals shrew,' wold he bid,

If Pike- And weyn I had my brother* slayn. 381harncs were

there they Bof were pikc-harnes, my knafe, here,
would bury
it together. we shuld bery hym) both in fere.

How, pyke-barnes, scapc-thryft! how, pike-harnes, how !
Garcio. Master1, master1! 385

Cain cnllu L'">/n\ harstow, boy ? tlier1 is a podyng* in the pot ;
Pyke-
harnes and take the that, boy, tak the that!
liiU him 

Garcio. I shrew thi baH vnder thi hode,

If1 thou were my syre of flesri & blode; 389
AH the day to ryn and trott,

And euer amang thou strykeandj
Thus am I comen bofett/s to fott.

to keep his
hand in. Cayri1. Peas, man, I did it bot to vse my hand; 393

(24)
[Fol. 6, b.]

He tells him Bot Harke, boy, I haue a counseH to the to Say-
he lias slain
Abel. I slogh my brother" this same day;

I pray the, good boy, and thou may,
to ryn away wt't/t the bayn. 397

The boy Garcio. We ! out apon the, thefe !
cries out
upon him. bas thou thi brother* slayn 1

(Ju>jni. Peasse, man, for1 godi's payn ! 400

(25)
I saide if for" a skaunce.

We shall Garcio. Yey, bof for1 ferde of grevance
come off ill

if the bailies here I the forsake ;
catch u-.

we mon haue a mekirl myschaunce
and the bayles vs take. 405

(26)
Cain pro- Caym\ A, sir, I cry you mercy; seasse !
mises to cry
his peace. and I shaH make you a releasse.

Garcio. what, wilt thou cry my peasse 408

(27)
thrughouf this land1 ?

Cayn\ Yey, that I gif- god a vow, belife.
Garcio. how witi thou do long or1 thou thrife ?
Caym\ Stand vp, my good boy, belife,

and thaym peasse both" man & [w]ife; 412
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(28)
And who so \viH do after1 me

ffuH slape of thrift1 then shal he be.
Botf thou must be my good boy,
and cry oyes, oyes, oy ! He bids him

Garcio. Browes, browes, to thi boy. 417

(29) Cain makes
proclama-

Cainn\ I commaund! you in the kyngia nayme, tion of
pardon for

Garcio. And in my masteres, fals Cayme, himself i
C'ai/ni1. That1 no man at* thame fynd fawt ne blame. The boy

mocks him
Garcio. Yey, cold rost is at my masteres hame. 421 inaudible

"asides."

(30)
Caym*. Nowther1 with hym nor1 with his knafe,
Garcio. "What1, I hope my master rafe.
Caym}. ffor1 thay ar1 trew, f utt many fold1 ;
Garcio. My master suppys no coyle bot cold1. 425
Caym\ The kyng -wrytw you vntiH.
Garcio. Yif ete I neuer half my fiH. 427

(31)
Cayml The kyng wiH that thay be safe,
Garcio. Yey, a draght1 of1 drynke fayne wold I hayfe.
Caym\ At* thare aivne wiH let tham) wafe; <~-*^
Garcio. JMy stomak is redy to receyfe. 431

(32)
C<tym}. Loke no man say to theym, on noij other1 ;
Gardo. This same is he that slo his brother1. 433

Caym\ Byd euery man thayui luf1 and lowf ,

Garcio. Yey, iH spon) weft* ay conies foule out.
Caym\l long oij thou get* thi hoyse'and thou go thus

aboute. 436

(33)
Byd euery man theym pleasse to pay.

Garcio. Yey, gif1 don), thyne hors, a wisp of1 hay. Cain curses
Caym}. we ! com downe in twenty dwiH way,

The dwi» I the betake ; 440
ffoij bof if were abeH, my brothere, Abel-

[FoL 7, a.

yit knew I neuer thi make. 442 Sig c, s ]

1 This line should probably be Garcio's.
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(34)
The boy Garcia. Now old and yong1, 01' that1 ye weynd, 443wishes the

spectators The same blissyng withoutten end1,the blessing
Go'l gave AH sani then shaH ye haue, 445
Cain.

That1 god of heuen my master has giffen);
lirowke it1 weH, whils that ye liffen),

he vowche it1 futt weH safe. 448

(35)
Cuin makes Caym\ Com downe yit1 in the dwiH/4 way,
the boy go
to the And angre me no more;
plough.

And take yond plogh, I say,
And weynd the furth fast1 before,' 452

And I shaH, if1 I may,
Tech th~e another1 lore ;

I warn the lad, for* ay,
IFro now furth", euermore,

If he angers That1 thou greue me nogh"t; 457him he will

hang Kin, flijr1, lii Godz's syd/s, if1 thou do,
on it.

I shaH hang the apon this plo,
with this rope, lo, lad, lo !

By hym that1 me dere boght. 461
(36)

Now fay re weH, felows aB,
flbr I must nedi's weynd,

And to the dwiH be thraH,
warlil wftAoutten enill. 465

Hip own Ordand theij is my staH,place must
bo in hell. with sathanas the feynd,

Euer iH myght1 hym hefatt
that theder me commend,
Tliis tyde. 470

ffare weH les, & fare weH more,
ffor* now and euer more,

T wiH go me to hyde. 473

Explicit Mactacio Abeti.
Seguitur^ Noe.
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(III.)

Processus Noe cum filiis. Wakefeld. [Pol 7 b,
[/)i 62 niiie-hne stanzas, aaaab ccb, with cfntral rymes in aaaa

markt here by bars.]

[Dramatis Pcrsonar
Not. Primus filius. Prima Mulitr.
Deu*. Secundus filius. Secunda Mulier.
Vxvr Not. Tcrcius filius. T.rcia

Noe. (1)

Mendles blis, 
yghtfuH god veray / Maker of1 aH that is, Noah

Thre persons withoutten nay / oone god in worker
creation.

Thou maide both nyght & day / beesf, fowle,
& fysh,

AH creatures that lif1 may / wroght thou at thi wish,
As thou wel myght; 5

The son, the moyne, verament1,
Tliou maide ; the firmament1,
The sternea also fuH feruent,

To shyne thou maide ful brignt. 9
(2)

Angels thou maide ful euen / aH orders that is, He recalls
To haue tbe blis in heuen / this did thou more & Ie3,
ffutt mervelus to neuen / yit1 was ther1 vnkyndnes,
More bi foldw seuen / then I can weH exprea;

ffoi'whi'l 14

Of1 aft angels in brightnes
God gaf1 lucifei-1 most lightnes,
Yit prowdly he flyt his des,

And set1 hym euen) hym) by. 18
(3)

He thochf hymself* as worthi / as hym that hvm made, »nd the fal1
of Lucifer.

Iii brightnes, in bewty / therfur1 he hym degrade;
put hym in a low degre / soya) after, in a brade,
hym) and aH his menye / wher" he may be vnglad

ffor euer. 23

shaH thay neuer wyn away
hence vnto domysday,
Bot burne in bayle for1 ay,

shaH thay neuer dysseuer. 27
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(4)
Noah recalls Soyne after that gracyous lord / to his liknes maide
the creation n a
of Adam A mail), *°

That place to be restord / euen as he began),
Of1 the trinite bi accord! / Adam & cue that woman),
To multiplie without discord / In paradise put1 he thaym),

And sithen to both" 32
Oaf* in commaundemenf,
On the tre of1 life to lay no hend ;
Bof yif the fals feyn.H

Made hym with man wrotfi, 36

(5)
and their Entysyd man to glotony / styrd him to syn in pride ;

Bot in paradise securly / myght no syn abide,
And therfor1 man fuH hastely / was put out, in that tyde,
In wo & wandreth" for* to be / In paynes fuH vnvid1

To knawe,1 41
ffyrsf in erth", in sythen in heH
with feyndis for1 to dwell,
Bof he his mercy meH

To those that1 wiB hym trawe. 45

(6)

*s^'c'*\ Oy^6 °^ mercy he Hus high"t / As I haue Hard red1,
To euery lifyng wightf / that wold luf1 hjrm and dree} ;
Bot1 now before his sight1 / euery liffyng leyde,

AH living Most party day and nyght / syn in word and dede
people now 

J J Jo I J

sin boldly. ffuH bold1 ; 50
Som in pride, Ire, and enuy,
Som in Couetfyse] 2 & glotyny,
Som in sloth" and lechery,

And other1 wise many fold1. 54

So that he Therfor1 I drede lest god / on vs will take veniance.
dreads God's

vengeance, ffor1 syn IB now alod / without any repentance ;
Sex hundreth" yeris & od / haue I, without distance,
In ertri, as any sod / liffyd witB grete grevance

AH way ; 59

1 MS. knowe. ' MS. Couetous.
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And nOW I wax Old, Noah him-
»elf is old.

seke, sory, and cold,
As inuk apon mold

I widder away; 63
(8)

Bof yif wiH I cry / foij mercy and eaH; He c»ii» to
Noe thi seruanf, am I / lord ouer aB! 2erey"r
Therfor1 me and my fry / shal \\ith me faB ;
eaue from velany / and bryng to thi haH

In heuen); 68
And kepe me from syn,
This warld? within;
Comly kyng* of1 raankyn,

I pray the here my stevyn) ! [God appears above.}
(9)

Deus. Syn I haue maide aH thyn" / that is liffand, God»oiiio-
quizei. He

Duke, emperour1, and kyng / with myne awne hand, h»s made an
ffor to haue thare likyng / bi see & bi sand, should love

Hvmft

Eue?-y man to my bydyng / shuld! be bowand repent.
ffuH feruenf; 77

That1 maide man sich a creatoure,
ffaresf of1 favoure,
Man must luf me pnramoure,

by reson, and repent. 81
(10)

Me thoght I shewed man luf / when I made hym to be
AH angels abuf / like to the trynyte ; But they lie

sunk in sin,

And now in grete reprufe / fuH low lig/5 he, for which He
will take

In ertfi hymself to stuf1 / with syn that displeasse me vengeance.
Most- of1 aH ; 86

Veuiauce wiH I take,

In ertn for syn sake,
My grame thus wiH I wake,

both" of grete and smaH. 90
(11)

I repente fuH sore / that euer maide I man), He repents
H' £V6r

Bi me he settis no store / and I am his soferan ; made man.
I wiH distroy therfor1 / BotB beest, man, and woman,
AH shaB perish les and more / that bargan may thay

ban,
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That iB has done. 95
The earth ii

full of sin. In ertfi I se right1 noghf
Bot1 syn that is vnsoght;
Of1 those that weH has wroght

ffymJ I botl a fone. 99
(12)

God will Therfor1 shaH I fordo / AH this mediH-erd
destroy it
with floods, with floodz's tliat blmH tlo / & ryn vrith hidous rerd!;

I liaue good cause therto / ffor1 me no man is ferd1,
As I say shal I do / of* veniance draw my swerd1,

& iiinke end And make end1 104
of every
thing living, of< all that beris life,
save Noah

ti liis wife. Sayf* noe and his wife,
ffoij tliay wold never stryfe

With me [ne] me offend1. jus <&�, ] 108
(13)

He will hym to mekili wyn / hastly wiH I go,
warn Noah
quickly. To noe my seruand, oij I blyn / to warn hym of his wo.

In ertfi I se bot1 syn / reynand to and fro,
Emang* both more & myn / ichon other fo ;

Wit/( aH thare entent; 113
AH shaH I fordo

w/t/i floodts that shall floo,

\virk shutt I thayin wo,
That wiH not repent. [God descends § comes to Noah.]

(14)
God ludn Noe, my freend, I thee commarmd / from cares the to
Noah build
ft ship keyle, 118

A ship that thou ordand / of nayle and bordl ful wele.
Thou was alway weH wirkand / to me trew as stele,
To my bydyng obediand / frendship shal thou fele

To mede; 122
of lennthe tin ship be

300 cubits Thre hundretfi cubett/s, warn I the,
long,
30 high, Of hegfit euen thrirte,
50 broud.

of fyfty als in brede. 126
(15)

Anoynf thi snip \n't/j pik and tar1 / without1 & als within,
The water out to spar1 / this is a noble gyn ;

1 MS. bot.
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look no man the mar" / thre chese l chambres begyn, HOW the ark
Tliou must spend many a spai* / this wark or1 thon wyn fitted!"

To end fully. 131
Make in thi ship also,
p«rloures oone or" two,
And houses of offyce mo,

ffor1 beest/s that ther must be. 135

(16)
Oone cubite on bight / A wyndo shal thou make ;
on the syde a doore vrith slyghf / be-ney th~ shal thou take ;
\V/t7/ the slial no man fyghf / nm' do the no kyn wrake.
When aH is doyne thus right / thi wife, that1 is thi make, (Fu| g

Take in to the; 140 Noanut.,
m. . , take his

IBi sonnes of good lame, wife, his
0 T , , ._, three sons i
hem, laphef, and Lame, their wivu*.
Take in also hame,

Thare wifi's also thre. 144

(17)
ffor1 aH shal be fordone / that lif1 in land hot* ye, to escape the

J ' rain that

with floodu that from abone / shal faH, & that1 plente ; 9ha11 ]ast
40 days.

It shaH begyn fuH sone / to rayn vncessantle,
After dayes seuen be done / and induyi* dayes fourty,

w/t/iouttcn fayH. 149
Take to thi ship also He >« to t«w«
of icfi kynd beestM two, twobeasta
MayH & femayH, bot no mo, kind,

Or1 thou purl vp thi sayH. 153
(18)

tfor1 thay may the avayH / when al this thyng is wroght1; and to
Stuf1 thi ship with vitaytt, / ffor1 hungre that ye perish" well.

nogrif;
Of* beestis, fouH, and catayti / ffor* thaym haue thou in

thogfit,
ffor thayni is my counsayH / that som socour1 be soght,

In hast; 158
Thay must haue corn and hay,
And oder1 mete alway ;
Do now as I the say,

In the name of the holy gast. 162

1 MS. " chefe." Compare line 281.
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(19)
Noah fmkft Noe. A ! benedicite ! / what art" thon that thus ] 63who it is

who speaks. Tellys afore that1 shaH be ? / thou art fuH mervelus !
TeB me, for1 charite / thi name so gracius.

God declares Deus. My name is of dignyte / and also fuH glorius
Himself.

To knawe.1 167

I am god most myghty,
Gone god in trynyty,
Made the and icfi man to be;

To luf me weH thou awe. 171

(20)
Noah thanks Noe. I thank the, lord, so dere / that woliV vowch sayf*Him for

appearing to Thus low to appere / to a symple knafe;
a simple
knave like Blis vs, lord, here / for charite I hit crufe,
himself, &
begs His The better may we stere / the ship that1 we shaH hafe,
blessing.

Certayn). 176
God blesses Deus. Noe, to the and to thi fry
him.

My blyssyng graunt I;
Ye shaH wax and multiply,

And fiH the erth" agane, 180

(21)
When aH thise flood/s ar1 past* / and fully gone away.

Noe. lord, homward wiH I hasf / as fast as that I may ;
My [wife] wiH I frasf / what she wiH say, [Exit Deus.J
And I am agast1 / that we get som fray

Betwixt vs both ; 185
ffor1 she is fuH tethee,

ffor1 litiH off angre,
If any thyng* wrang be,

Soyne is she wroth". Tune peiget ad vxorern). 189

(22)
[Foi. 9, b.] God spede, dere wife / how fayre ye 1

Vxor\ Now, as euer myght I thryfe / the wars
She wants to I thee see;
know what

he has been Do teB me belife / where has thou thus long be 1
doing. To dede may we dryfe / or1 lif for1 the,

ffor1 want1. 194
1 MS. know?.
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When we swete or1 swynk, We sweat
thou dos what thou thynk, "isye T
Yit of mete and of drynk

haue we veray skant. 198

(-23)
Noe. Wife, we ar1 hant sted / with tythyngw new. Noah has
Vxoi\ BotHhou were worthi be cled / In Stafford blew; His wife says

ffor1 thou art alway adred / be it fals or1 trew; ^cildm* U
Hot god knowes I am led / and that1 may I rew, wtw°"dfor

ffuH iH ; 203 ̂ dalwny8
fibr I daij be thi borow,
ffrom euen vnto morow,

Thou spekw euer of sorow;
God send the onys thi fiH! 207

(24)
We women may wary / aH iH husband;'*1; Women may

curse all ill

I haue oone, bi mary ! / that lowsyd me of my bandts; husbands,
If he toyn I must tary / how so euer it standt's, knows how
With seymland fnH sory, / wryngand both my band/tf here.

ifor" drede. 212

Bot* yit other while,
What with" gam & with gyle,
I shaH smyte and smyle,

And qwite hym his mede. 216

(25)
Noe. We ! hoM thi tong, ram-skyt / or I shaH the stiB.
Vxm*. By my thryft, if thou smyte / I shal turne the

vntiti.

Noe. We shaH assay as tyte / haue at the, giH ! voahbids
,, , , , ", i. her hold her

Apon the bone shal it byte. / tongue.
Vxor\ A, so, mary ! thou smyU's iH ! jum. "HO

001 strikes her.
But I suppose J21

I shal nof in tin def, she hits
back,

fflyf of this flett!
Take the ther1 a langett ̂ 

To tye vp thi hose ! 225
(26)

Noe. A ! wilt thou so 1 / mary, that* is myne. ^promises
Vxor\ Thou shal thre for1 two / I swere bi godis pyne. for two.
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Noah pro- Noe. And I shaH qwy te the tho / In faytfi or1 syne. 228
mises to pay
her back. Vxor\ Out* upon the, ho ! /

Noe. Th'm can both byte and wliyne,
w/t/< a rent ; 230

Itur aH if* she stryke,
There is no yif fast1 wiH she skryke,wife like her

on earth. In fayth I hold! none slyke
In aH mediB-erd!; 234

(27)

Bof I wiH kepe charyte / ffor1 I haue at do.
She says she Vxor>. Here shal no man tury the / I pray the go to!
will go spin.

ffuB weH may we mys the / as euer hane I joj o
To spyn wiH I dres me. /

Noe. We ! fare weH, lo;
Noah bids Bot wife, 239
her pray for
him. Pray for me bcsele, I

To eft I com vnto the.

VJCOT . Euen as thou prays fni' me,
As euer myghf I thrife. [Exit Vxor1.] 243

(28)
[Fol. 10, a.)

Noah begins Noe. I tary furl Lang / Fro my warke, I traw;work on the

ark, Now ray gere witt I fang / and thedenvard draw;
I may furl iH gang / the soth for to knaw,
Bot if god help amang / I may sif downe daw *n*l»

To ken) " 248

Now assay wiH I
first invok- how I can of wngfitry,
ing the
Trinity. In nomine pafris, & filii,

Et spiritus sancti. Amen. 252

(29)
lie gets the To begyn of this tree / my bonys wiH I bend,.irk of the

right I traw from the trynyte / socoure wiH be send!;dimensions.

It fayres fuH fayre, thynk me / this wark to my bend ;
Now blissid be he / that this can amend1.

lo, here the lenght, 257
Thve hundretri cubetfe eueuly,
of1 breed lo is it fyfty,
The heght is euen thyrty

Cubett/s fuH str«j)*"ht. 261
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(30)
Now my gowne wiB I cast / and \vyrk in my cote, 262 Tdk«offhi»
Make wiH I the mast / or* I flyt oone foote, work at the
A I my bak, I traw, wiH brast! / this is a sory note I finds it imrd
..." , i , T i i-ii. work for hin
hit* is wonder that 1 last* / sicn an old* dote oMboncn.

AH dold, . 266

To begyn sicfi a wark !
My bonys ar1 so stark,
No wonder if* thay wark,

ffor1 I am fuH olrl. 270

(31)
The top and the sayH / both wiH I make, He makes
The helme and the casteH / also wiH I take, helm *
To drife ich" a nayH / wiH I not forsake, drivea'in th*
This gere may neuer fayH / that dar1 I vndertake

Onone. 275

This is a nobuH gyn,
Thise nayles so thay ryn,
Tlioro more and myn,

Thise bord/s ichon ; 279
(32)

wyndow and doore / eueu as he saide, He makes
Thre dies chambre / thay ar1 weH maide, door, &
,,,�,.,,, ... , . , three rooms.
Pyk & tar fuH sure / tlier apon Jaide,
This wiH euer endure / therof am I paide;

ffor why 1 284
If is better wrogfit
Then I coude haif1 thoght;
hym that1 maide aH of1 noght

I thank oonly. 288
(33)

Now wiH I by me / and no thyng be leder, xiien C0nie»
My wife and my meueye / to bryng euen) heder. tbiiher
Tent hedir tydely / wife, and consider,
hens must vs fle / AH sani togedei1*

In bast. 293

Vxar\ Whi, syij, what alis you? iFoi. io,b.i
Who is that asalis you 1 what ails
To fle it avails you,

And ye be agasf. 297
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(34)
Noah tella Noe. Ther is garn on the rey_H / other1, my dame. 298his wife of

the coming Vxor\ TeH me that icfi a deyH / els get ye blame.
flood.

Noe. He that1 cares may keiH / blissid be his name!
he has for oure seyH / to sheld vs fro shame,

And sayd, 302
AH this warld aboute

With" fioodis so stoute,

That shaH lyn on a route,
ShaH be ouerlaide. 306

(35)
Ail are to be he saide aH shaH be slayn / bot oonely we,
themselves, Oure barnes that1 ar1 bayn / and thare wifi's thre;
their SODS,
and their A ship he bad me ordayn / to safe vs & oure fee,
son's wives.

Therfqr1 w;t/t aH oure mayn / thank we that fre
Beyttrv of bayH; 311

by vs fast, go we thedir1.
Vxo>\ I wote neuer whedir',

She is afraid I dase and I dedir
at Ins tale.

tfor1 ferd of that taytt 315

(36)
Noah bids Noe. Be not afterd, haue done / trus sam oure gere,
wife * sons
help get That we be ther" or none / without more dere.
togethertheir goods. primus jihiis. It shaH be done f uti sone / brother1, help
They all
promise. to bere.

Secundus jilius. fl'uH long shali I not hoyne / to do my
devere,

Ere ther sam. 320

Tetdue JUitu. without any yelp,
At my myght shaH I help.

Vxor}. Yit for1 drede of1 a skelp
help weH thi dam. 324

(37)
The gear Noe. Now ar1 we there / as we shuld be ;

Do get in oure gere / oure catari and fe,
In to this vesseH here / my chylder fre.

Vxor}. I was neuer bard ere / As euer myght I the,
In sicri an oostre as this. 329
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In fatfi I can not fynd Tie wife
"which is before, whicfi is behynd ; tii""»rk!na
I3ot shaH we here be pynd, uu fore from

Noe, as haue thou blis ? 333 nft-
(38)

Noe. Dame, as it is skirl / here must vs abide grace ;
Therfor", wife, wit// guod wiH / com into this place.

Vxor\ Sir, forlak nor forgiH/ wiH I turne my face 8he«on'tgo
TiH I haue on this hiH / spon a space has done

on my rok ; . 338 spinning.
WeH were he, myght get me,
Now wiB I downe set me,
Yit reedu I no man let me,

fl'or1 drede of a kuok. 342

(39)
Noe. Behold to the heuen / the cateractes aH, Noah sees

the heavens

That are open luH euun / grete and smart, are thrcaten-
And the planettts seueu / left has thare staH,
Thise thoners and levyn / downe gar1 faH

ffuH stout, 
J 

347

Both halles and bowers, ". «-l
Castels and towres ;
ffuH sharp ar1 thise showers,

that renys aVjoute ; 351
(40)

Therfoi1*, wife, haue done / com into ship fast. »nd bi(1s nercome in.

F-cor1. Yei, noe, go clouk- tlii shone / tin; Ijetter wiH
thai last. 

~

prima mulier\ Good moder, com in sone / ffor1 aH is ouer Her sons'
wives

Cast, entreat her.

Butfi the son and the rnoiie. /
SecunJa mulier\ and many wynd blast1

ffuH sharp ; 356
Thise floods so thay ryn,
Therfor* mode?' coiue in.

Vxor\ In faytn vit wiH I spyn ; she says she
will spin on.

AH in vayn ye carp. 360
(41)

Terciu Mulier\ If ye like ye may spyn / Moder, in the "Why not
61'ii) in the

ship. sliiyi"
T. PLAYS. D
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Noe. Now is this twyys com in / dame, on my. frenship.
She will Vxor\ "VVheder I lose or1 I wyn / In fayth, thi felow-
sjim nut her
epindle on ship,
the hill
where she is. not at a pyn / this spyndiH u itt I slip

Apon this hiH, 365
OiJ I styr1 oone fote.

Noe. Peter ! I traw we dote ;

w/t/(out any more note
Come in if ye wiH. 3¬9

(42)
Vxor\ Yei, water nyghys so nere / that I sit not1 dry,

Into ship wit/t a byr1 / therfor1 wiH I hy
ffor* drede that I drone here. / ^ ""^

Noe. dame, securly,
It bees boght fuH dere / ye abode so long by

out* of* ship. 374
Vxor\ I wiH not*, for thi bydyng,

go from doore to mydyng*.
Noali Noe. In faytfi, and for1 youre loug taryyng
threatens

her with the Ye shal lik on the whyp. 378
whip.

(43)
Bhe defies Vxor\ Spare me not, I pray the / bot euen as thou
him,

thynk,
Thise grete wordt's shaH not flay me. /

Noe. Abide, dame, and drynk
ffor1 betyn shaH thou be / wiih this staf to thou stynk ;
Ar1 stroke good ] say me. /

Vxor*. what say ye, wat wynk 1
Noe. speke ! 383

Cry me mercy, I say !
VxorJ. Therto say I nay.
Noe. Bot thou do, bi this day,

Thi hude shaH I breke. 387

& wishes shs / 44*)
were a » '

«1d<iw. She Vxor\ Lord, I were at ese / and hertely fuH hoylle, "wouldn't '-.,.,

grudge a Might1 1 onys haue a measse / of wedows coyH ; _.__^ - _.-jghf I onys haue a measse / of wedows covH ;penny dole . ... J '

for h.s soul nor tin sauH, wztAout lese / shuld I dele penny doyH
then, 4 sees , , , *? «J,
other w.ves so wold mo, no ffese / that I se on this sole^ < o « Soi> . t^who think

the same. of1 wifj's that ar1 here, 391

"LA
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ffor the life that thay leyd, wives have
Wold thare husbandt's were dede, i,fc.
ffor, as euer ete I brede,

So wold I oure syre were. 396
(45)

Noe. Yee men that has wifj'.y / whyls they ar" yonc, Noah bids
liusbtinJs

If1 ye luf youre lifw / chastice thare long: chastise" ' . their wives'

Me thynk my hert ryizs / botn levyr and long, tongues
To se sich stryfi's / wedmen emong;

Bot I, 401
As haue I blys, [Fol.u.D.)

. He will set

ShaH ehastj'Se this. an example.

Vxor\ Yit may ye mys,
NichoH nedy! 405

(46)
Noe. I shaH make be stiH as stone / begynnar1 of He threaten BJ & beats her.

Wandrfi «3.wv uu
I shaH bete the bak and bone / and breke aH in sunder1. '

[They Jiyht.}
Vxor\ Out, a'as, I am gone ! / oute apon the, mans she cnes out

wonder! back-

Noe. Sc how she can grone / and I lig vnder ;
Bot, wife, 410

In this hast let vs ho,
ffor my bak is nere in two.

Vxor\ And I am bet so bl<>

That I may not thryfe. [They enter the Ark.] 414
(47)

Primus filius. A ! whi fare ye thus ? / ttader and moder ̂Ora8c°hn9
both! them-

Secuvdus jilius. Ye shuld not be so spitus / standyng
iii sich a woth".

<

itfsjlius. Thise ar1 so hidus / w/t/« many a cold cptfe.
Noe. we wiH do as ye bid vs / we wiH no more be

wroth,
Dere barnes ! 419

Now to the helme wiH I heut, Nonh takes
the helm.

And to my ship tent.
Vx<>r\ I se on the firmament,

Me thynk, the seven starnes. 423
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(48)
The flood ftoe. This is a irate flood / wife, take hede. 424
rim.

Vs.or*. So rne thoght, as I stode / we ar in grcte
drede ;

Thise wawghes aij so wode. /
Noah calls Noe. help, god, in this iiede !

As thou art1 stere-nian good / aud best, a? I rede,
Of aH ; 428

Thou rewle vs in this rase,
A.S tliou me behete hase.

Vfor\ This is a perlous case :
help, god, when we caH ! 432

(49)
Noah bids Noe. Wife, tent the stero-tre / and I shaH asay
his wife tike

the helm 1 lie dcpnes of the see / that we bere, if I may.
"onnds. VjC'tr*. That shaB I do ful wysely / now go thi way.

Sui' apon this flood haue we / flttt many day,
w«/< pyne. 437

Nue. Now the water wiH I sownd :

A ! it is far to the growml ;
This tvaueH I expownd

had I to tyne. 441
(50)

aH hillys bedeyn / the wate/' is rysen late
hlu»ebut y/Vey/f,1 / hot in a highter state
now they It may not be, I weyn / for this wett I wate,
after tht 4o This furty dayes has rayu beyn / If wiH therfor1 abate

FuH lele. 446

This water in hast,
eft wiH I last ;

He sounds Xow am I agast,
ugnin

It is wanyd a grete dele. 450
(51)

Now are the weders cest / and cateractes knyt, -
B"th the most and the leest. /

The wife sees Vxor'. Me thynk, bi my wit,
shining in The son shynes in the eest / lo, is not yond if ]

we shuld haue a good feest / were thise floodw flyt
So spytus. 455

1 MS. rv.
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Noe. we haue been here, aH we, They Uve
thre hundreth l dayes and fyfty. ssodiya in

TT i tr " ii. the ark.
Vxor'. Yei, now wanys the see ;

lord, weH is vs ! 459

(52) (Fol. 12, ..1
Noe. The thryd tyme wiH I prufe / what clepnes we ̂ nd^l

v_ � thin) time, A
touches

Vxor'. Now long shaH thmi h_ufe / lay in thy Jyne there. er°u"d-
Noe. I may towcfi with my lu_fu / the grownd evyn

hero.

Vxcr\ Then begynnys to grafi / to vs mery chere ;
Bot, husband, 464

What grownd may this be 1
Noe. The hyllys of armonye. TJ'ev ?,re onthe hills of
Vxor1. Now blissid be he Armenia.

That thus for vs can ordand ! 4G8

,

Noe. I see toppys of" hyllys he / many at a syght,
No thyng to let me / the wedii-1 is so bright.

Vxor\ Thise ar of1 nie;'cy / tokyns fuH riglit.
Noe. Dame, thi couuseH me / what fo-.vH Lost mygtit, Noahaska

his wife what
And CowtR, 4/3 birdwillfly

witfi flight of wyng soonest
.. , . bring bark

bryng, w/tAout taryying, a token of
, . mercv.

Of nie/-oy som tokynyng
Aytlic-i' bi north or srmt&el 477

(54)
ffor this is the fyrst day / of the k-iit moyne.

Vxor'. The ravyn, durst I lay / wiH com agane sone ; site suggests
the raven.

As fast as tljou may / cast hym furto, haue done,
He may happj-n to day / com agane or* none

With gratfi. 482
Noe. I wiH cast out also

DowfyS Done oij two : He lets loose
.-" a dove or
Go youre way, go, two also.

God send1 you som watfie ! " 486
(55)

Now aij tbise fowles flone / Into seyr" couutre ;
Pray we fast ichon / kneland on our kne,

1 >1S. cec,
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No»h and To hym that1 is alone / worthiest of degre, 489
pray'T/GoJ That he wold send mione / cure fowles som fee
that the �, , ,
birds n.uv 10 glad VS. 491

e*""** Vmfi. Thai may not fayH ..f land,
The water is so wanand.

Kue. Thank we god aH wuldaud,
That- lord tliat made vs. 495

(56)
Ht wonders If is a wonder tliyiig / me thynk sotlile,
tarry so" Thai ar1 so long taryyng / the fowles that we

Cast1 out in the mornyng. /
] 'j-ur}. Syr1, it1 may be

Thai tary to thay bryng. /
Noe. The ravyn is a hungrye

AH way ; 500
He is w/t/iout any reson,
And he fynd any caryon,
As pecaventure may befon,

he witt not away ; 504

(57)
Hehoi.es The dowfe is more gentiH / heij trust I vntev,
the'dove" like vnto the turtiH / for1 she is ay trew.
her coming* lOw'. hence bot a litiH / she cowmys, lew, lew !
oYile-brancii she liryngy.s' in her biH / som novels new;
in her bill. T> u i i, i KArtBehald! 509

It1 is of* an olif1 tre

A brancli, thynk//s me.
Nue. If is sotti, pe/'de,

rigrif so is it1 caW. 513

(58)
[Foi. 12, b.] Doufe, byrd! fuH blist / ffayre mygrif the befaH !
the'do^8869 Thou art trew fo]J to trist / as ston in the waB J

FuH werl I it wist / thou wold com to thi haH,
Htr return Vj:or}. A trew tokyn isf / we shatt be sauyd aH :
token they ffor1 whi 1 518

The watet; syn she com,
Of1 depnos ploui,
Is fallen a fathom,

And more hardely.
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(59)
Primus filiiis. Thise flood w ar1 cone / fader, behold*. NnaVss.ms» exclaim that

/S'ecundMs/Uius. Ther1 is left right1 none I and that be tiie H.....IS
are gone &

ye DoliK the ark ri-jts
quietly.

Terciue fiHus, As stiH as a stone / oure ship is stold.
Noe. Apon land here anone / that we were, fayu I wold;

My childer dere, 527
Sein, Jnphet and Cam, Noah M.i«

., , , them come
\vitn gle and wi(h gam, Hn together
r-, ii out of thb
Com go we an sum, »rk.

we wiH no lunge/- abide here. 531

(60)
Vxirr]. here haue we beyn / noy long enogh,

with tray and with teyn / and dreed mekiH wogfi.
Noe. behald1 on this gi4yn / nowder cart1 ne plogfi 'n*" is ' * ' neither rait

Is left1, as 1 weyn / nowile/1 tre then bogfi. nor jiim^h,
J ' tree nor

Ne other thync" 536 bongh, to be
seeu on the

Bot aH is away : 'and. CastitsA: towns are

Many castels, I say, nil swept
Grete tpwnos of* aray,

ftlitt has this flowyng1. 540

(61)
Vxor\ Thise flood/s not1 afright / aH this warld1 so wide

has mevid with mygrlt / on se and bi side.

Nor. To dede ar1 thai dyfhf / prowdist of1 pryde, of'pride'are1
Euer-ich a wypht / that ener was spyde, slain and inJt> *J torment,

Witli syn), 545
AH ur1 thai slayn,
And put vnto payn.

Vxo>'\ ffrom thens agayn
May thai neuer wyn 1 549

(62)
Noe. wyn ? no, I-wis / bof he that tnyght hase

Wold myn of* thare mys / & admytte thaym to grace ; never to
As he in bavH is blvs / I pray hvin in this space, thence, save

God admit

[n heven hye -with his / to purvaye vs a place, <hem to
That we, 554 

*
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M.i\ Gwi with his sant/8 in sight,
bring N*'ah . , , . i v " ti_.
*hii&mUy Ami his angels bngfitf,
to heaven -n, i " i " i i. 
w,th His May com to Ins light:

Amen, for charite. 558

Explicit processus Noe, scquitur Abraham.

(IV.)

'si'.1'D3'iai Sequitur Abraham.
[Incomplete. 35 j eight-lint stanzas, ab a') ab ab.]

[Dramatis Pcrsonae.

Abraham. I Dcus. I Sccundus Piter. \
Pri/niis PUCT. \ Isaac.

Abraham. (1)
Abraham " ilojiiiy, thou god veray,
j.rnj-8 to God _

for mercy. f LhOU here Vs \vliun \V6 to tllC CMI,
A- ill. MI :ut In' tli.it ln.^f in.-iy,

'II ma art m»st socoure and lielp of aH ;
MiyhtfuH lord ! t<> the I pray,

I,'-P onys the oyle of1 mercy lull,
ShaH I neue/- aLiile that day,

Truly yit I hojie I shaft.
(2)

, lord omtiipotent!
ofhiifOTe- long syn he this waild has wroght;
sinceTnl Wliodf^' aij aH uuie elders went ?
A'l'i. ' _,, . . ... ",ii, * »
ttu- n].|,ie in Tins musys mekm in my thognt 12

fProm adam, vnto cue assent1,
Ete of" that1 apjiyH sparid he noght,

(Tor ati the wisdom that he menf

ffuH dere that1 bargan has he boghf, 16
(3)

Adam lived tfroni) paradise thai bad hym gang1 ;
sorrow. He went1 mowrnyng \>iih symple chere,

And after liffyd he here fuH lang,
then thre hundreth1 yere, 20

1 MS. ccc.
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In sorow and in traueB strang, Cain slew
A4ain's '}:

And euery day he was in were; >ou Abel.
his child re angredf hym amang ;

Cay m slo abeB, was liym fuH dere. 24
(4)

Sitheu NOG, that was trow nnd good, Noah win
saved from

his 1 and his chyldre thre, the Flood
was saued when aH was Hood :

That* was a wonder thyng to so. 28
And loth" fro sodome when he yode,2 and Lot

from Sodoo.
Thre cytees brent, yit eschapyd1 he;

Thus, for thai menged my lordw mode,
he vengid syn thrugti his pauste. 32

(5)
when I thynk of oure elders aH, Abraham

himself ia

And of the ruervels that has been), sa-1 at heart.
No gladnes in my hart may faH, [Fol. 13, b.)

M[y] comfort goys away furl cleyn. 36
lord, when sliaH dede make me his thraH 1 He is an

hundred

An hundreth 3 yeris, cerU's, haue I seyn); years old.
When will

Ma fa ! sone I hope he shaH, death take
him?

ffor1 it were right hie tyme I weyii). 40
(6)

Yif adam is to heH gone, His fore-
fathers lie in

And ther1 has ligen many a day, hell till God
release them.

And* aH oure elders, euerychon,
Thay ar gone the same way, 44

Vnto god win here thare inone ;
Now help, lord1, adonay!

flbr", certz's, I can no better wone, He can do
no better.

And thei' is none that better may. 48
(7) [God appears above.]

Deus. I \viH ht-lp adam and his kynde, Ood desires
Migfit 1 luf* and lewte fynd ; to help

Adam and

Wold thay to me be trew, and blyn his kind.He will

Of1 thare pride and of1 thare syn : 52 proveAbraham's

My seruand I wiH found & frast, faith.
Abraham, if1 he be trast;

1 Query "he." 3 MS. yede.
1 MS. c. * MS. A.D.I and.
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On certan wise I wiB hym proue,
If lie to me bo trew of hmf. 56

God calls Abraham! Abraham! 57
to Abraham.

Abraham. Who is that1} war1! let me se 
'

I herd ooiie neven my name.
Deus. If is I, take; tent to me, 60

That fourmi'd thi fader adam,

And euery thyng in if degre.
Abraham. To herd thi wiH, redy I am,
And to fulliH, what eiier if be. 64

(9)
II' lias heard Deiis. Of me/'cy haue I herd thi cry,
Ms prayers,
,t now bids Thi devoute prayers haue me bun) ]
turn take tiis
eon Isaac to If tlniu me luf, look ]sat thou hy
'the lan.l ..f
Visyon' & Vnto the land of Visyon ; 68
there sacri-
fice him And the thryd day be thei', biif I,

And take wz't/t the, Isaac, thi son,
As a beest to sacryfy,

To slo hym look tliou not shon, 72

(10)
And bren liym ther1 to thyn otfemnd.

Abraham Abrnhaiit. A, lovyd be thou, lord in throne I
cheerfully
promises hold oue>- me, lord, thy holy hand,
obedience.

tfor1 eert/s thi bidyng shaH be done. 76
Bliasyd be that lord in euery laml

wold viset his srni;m>l thus so soyn).
ffayn wold I this thyng ordand,

ffor it profettzs uoghf to hoyne ; [Exit Deus.] 80
(11)

He must This conimaundemenf musf I nedz's fulfiH,
obey God
whatever it If that my hert wax hevy as leyde;
costs him,
even if he be Sluild I ott'end my lordis wiH ]
bidden to
slay wife and Nay, yit were I leyffer1 my child were dede. 84
child. Whaf so he hiddj's me, good oij iH,

Thaf shaH be done in euery steede;
Both wife and child?, if he bid spiH;

I wille not do agans his rede. 88
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(12) Abraham
. T calls Isaac.

wist Isaac, wher so he were,
he wold be abast now,

how that he is in dangere.
Isaac, son, wher art1 thou1? 92

Innac, AH redy, fade/-, Lo me here ; tFol 14> a
Now was I commyng vnto you ; "'"1

1 lur you mekiH, fader dere. tn him. 'i
Abraham. And dos thou so ? I wold wit how 96 much, dear

father.'

(13)
luf/»§ thou me, son, as thou has saide.

Isaac. Yei, fader1, with aH myn hart,
More then aH that1 euey was maide;

("id holiU me long youre life in quart! 100
Abraham. Now, who wnuld not lie glad that had Abraliam

rejoices in
A child so lufand as thou art1? his son's

love,

Thi lufly chore makt's my hert glad,
And many a tyme so has it gart. 104

(14)
Go home, son ; com sone agane. and bids uim

tell his

And teH thi mode/- I com ful fist; mother he i«
coming

[h ic transsiet /saac a ptitre, quickly.
So now god the saif and savin-!

Now weH is me tliat he is past! 108
Aloiif, right here in this playn, N..wheis

alune he

Might I speke to mvn hart brast. c.,ui,i speak
till his heart

I wolir that1 aH were weH ml fayn, break.
Bot1 it1 must" nedw be done at last1; 112

(15) But he must
... , . T . prepare for

And i^ is good that 1 be war, his three
To be avised fuH good it were.1 journey.

The land of1 vision is ful far1,
The thrid day end must I be there ;' 116

Myn ase shaH with vs, if1 it thav",
To bere ouro names les & more,

ff or1 my son may be slayn no nar1;
A swerd must1 \\ith vs yit therfore, 120

1 The ihyiue needs 'wore, there.'
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Abraham (16)will start

this night, Anil I shaH fowl! to make me yarc; 121
for God's

will must be This uyght wiH I begyn my way,
done.

Jjof* Isaac be neue/1 so fayre,
And myn awn son, the sotli to say, 124

And! thof1 he Le myn right haire,
And att shuld! weld1 after my day,

Godt's bydyng1 shaH I not spare ;
shuld I that ganstand!? we, nay, ma fay! 128

(17)
Isaac!He calls

Isaac, fctella Isaac.-sir!
him tn pre-

pare for a Alrah&m.-luke thou be bowne;journey to

sacrifice in a ffor1 certan, son, thi self1 and I,
far country.

He is to take we two musf now weynd! furth of towne,wood 4 fire.

In far1 country to sacrifie, 132
ffor certan skyllys and encheson.

Take wod and fyere with the, in hy;
Isaac shall Bi hillys and! dayllys, both vp & downe,
ride A hewill walk. son, thou shal ride and! I wiH go bi. 136

(18)
looke thou mys nogrit J>at thou shuld! nede;

Do make the redy, my darlyng !
Isaac is Isaac. I am redy to do this dede,
ready at his

word. And eue;- to fulfiH youre bydyng. HO
Abraham. My dere son, look thou haue no drede,

We shal com home with grete lovyng;
Botfi to & fro I shal vs ledc ;

Com now, son, in my blyssyng. 144

(19)
[They con.e Ye two here wzt/« this asse abide,near the hill [To the Servants.
of sacrifice.] ffor1 Isaac & I wiH to yond hiH;
Abraham
tells the If is so hie we may nof ride,
servants to
itay behind. therfor1 ye two sha] abide here stiH. 148

piimus puer>. sir, ye ow not to be denyei) :
we ar redy youre bydyng to fulfill.

aecunt/us puer\ Whaf so ener to vs betide
To do youre bidyng ay we wiH. 152
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(20) Abraham
blesses

Abraham. Godz's blyasyng1 liaue ye botn in fere ; them. He
will soon b«

I shaH not tary long you fro. back.
primus pucr\ Sir*, we shal abide you liere, [Fol. 14, b.)

Outc of this stede shati we nof go. 156
Abraham. Childre, ye ar1 ay to me fuH dere,

I pray god kepe [you] euer fro wo.
Secuudus puer}. we wiH do, st'r, as ye vs lere.
Abrah&m. Isaac, now ar1 we bof we two, 160

(21)
we must go a fuH good paase, He andIsaac come

ffor if is farther than I wenrt ; to the place.
we shatt make myrtri & grete solace,

Bi this thyng be broght to end. 1C4
lo, my son, here is the place.

Isaac, wod and fyere av* in niy hend ; Isaac asks
where is the

Teti me now, if1 ye haue space, bea8t they
are to burn.

where is the beesf thaf shuhV be brend? 168

(22)
Abraham. Now, son, I may no longer layn. Abrahamtells him be

eich wiH is into myne hart went; is to bealain.

Thou was euer to me fuH bayn
Euer to fulfill myn enteiif. 172

Bof certanly thou must* be slayn,
And if may be as I haue ment. Isaac is

Ifnim; I am hevy and nothyng fayn, heavy atheart &n<J

Thus hastcly that shaH be shent. 176 unwilling.
(23)

Abraham. Isaac! Abraham
bills him

IHCMC. sir ? take his
death

Abralia.m Com heder, bid I; meekly & he
submits.

Thou shal be dede what so euer betide.

Isaac. A, fader, mercy ! mercy !
Air ahum. Thaf I say may nof be denyde; 180

Take thi dede therfor1 mekely.
Isaac. A, good sir, abide ;

(Fader /

Abrah&ni. What son1?

Isaac. to do youre wiH I am redy,
where so euer ye go or* ride, 181
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(24)
Is. " If1 I may oghf ouertakc youre wiH,
Bint e lie lias

syn I liaue trepa[s]f I wcdd b« bet.
he would be
beaten. Abraham. Isaac!

I.~<.iac. What, s<V?
Abraham. good son, be stitt.

Isaac, fifader!

Abraham. what, son!

But wliat laa'i'-. think on thi get 1 188has lit.- floue''.
wliat liaue I done]

"Truly, no Abraham. truly, none iH.
ill," Abra-

ham an- Inane. And shaH be slayn?
"wers, yet
(hat may not Abraha.ni. so haue I het.
help him.

l*'i>t<°. sir, what may help ?
A brah&m. cetttf, no skiH.

I^aac. I ask mercy.
Abraham. that may not let. 192

(25)
His ques- / ii tc. when I am dede, and closed! in clay,
ti"iis wnng
Abraham's who shaH then be youre sou ]
heart, but
he bids liiiu Abraham. A, lord, that I shuld abide this day!
lie still.

Isaac, sir, who shaH do that I was won 1 196

Abraham, speke no sich wurdi'.-1, son, 1 the pray.
Imtac. shaH ye me slo 1
AI'i-'iliMii. I trow I mon);

lyg stiH ! I smyte !
Isaac. so', let* me say.
Abraham. Now, my dere chiM', thou may not shon>. 200

(26)
[Fol. l.j. .1. Isaac. The shynyng of youre bright* blayde
Sig. D. 3.J

Isaac quakes It1 gars nie quake for ferde to dee.
at the sightot the sword. Abraham. Therfor1 groflyngu thou shaH be Jayde,
He is placed
on his face Then when I stryke thou shal not se. 204
that he may
not see it. Isaac. What1 haue I done, fade)', what haue I saide ]

Abraam. Truly, no kyns iH to me.
/.-"«'".". And thus gyltles shaH be arayde.
AhraJinm. Now, good son, let sich wordw be. 208

(27)
Isaac. I luf1 you ay.
Abraham. so do I the.
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Isaac Im-
plores Abra-

Abraham. what1, son 1 ham by his
mother'n

Isaac. let no\v be seyn). love.
ffor1 my moder luf.

Abraham. let be, let be !

If wiH not help that thou wold* meyn ; 212 Abraham
turns aside,

Bof ly styH tiH I com to the, b!imlc<l by
tears.

I mys a lytyH thyng, I weyn.
he spekt's so rufully to me

That1 water shoti's in both myn eeyn, 216

(28)
I were Icuer than att wavdly wyn, If only he

had found
Tliat I had fon hyrn onys vnkynde, Isaac once

Bof no defawf I faund! hym in : 
unkind!

I wold be dede for1 hym, or1 pynde ; 220
To slo hym thus, I thynk grete syn,

So rufuU wordw I with hym fynd ;
I am fuH wo that we shuMf twyn,

ffor he wiH neuer oute of1 my mynd. 2.24

(-29)
What shal I to his moder say 1 Wlmt shall

he say to hi*
ffor " where is he," tyte wiH she spyr ; mother ? Sl>«

will nnt
If- I teH hhj, " ron away," believe

h»3 run
hir* answere bese belife - " nay, sirM " 228 away.

And I am fen! hir1 for to slay ;
I ne wote what I shal say tiH hhj.

he lyys f uH stiH ther* as he lay,
ffov to I com, daij he not1 styr. 232

(30) [God above.]
Deus. Augett, hy with aH thi inayu ! God bids an

angel tell
To abrahtdii thou sliaH be sent; Abraham to

spare his
say, Isaac* shaH nof be slayn ; son.

he shaH lif, and nof be brent. 236
My bydyng stand is he not agaue,

Go, puf hym out of* his intenf ;
Byd1 hym go home agane,

I know weH how he ment. 240
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(31)
[Fol 15, b.] Angelus. Gladly, Lord, I am redy :
The Angtlrejoices in thi bidyng shaH be magnyfyed ;
his errand. I shaH me spede ful hastely,

tlie to obeye at euery tyde ; 244
Thi wiH, TJii name, to glorifye,

Oner aH this warld to wide ;

And to thi seruand now in hy,
good, trew, abraham, wiH I glyde. 248

(32)
Abraham Abraham. Bot myght I yit of* wepyng sese,
""»""- toliiin-
scif he murt tiH I had done this sacrifice ;
run uji su'l-
Uenly it slay It must* riedw be, withoutten lesse,
Isaac where
lie lits. thof aH I carpe on this kyn wise, 252

The more my sorow if wiH incres ;
when I look to hym, I gryse ;

I wiH ryn on a res,
And slo hym here, riglit as he lyse. 256

(33)
The A>;g?l Angeltis. Abraham ! Abrali^m ! [Seizes him.~\bids him
hold his A braliam. Who is ther" now 1
hand.

Wai'! let the » go.

Angela. stand vp, now, stand ;
Thi good \viH com I to alow,

Therfor I byd tlie hold! thi hand. 260
Abrah&m. say, who bad* so? any bof thou?

Abraham Anyeluit. Yei, god ; & seiulw tliis beest to thyn offcrand1.doubts

which is Abrah&m. I speke with god latter, I trow,Goil's final

order. And doyng he me cowimaund. 264
(34)

The Angel Angelas. He has persauyd thy mekenes
asEun-shiro,
& he thunks And thi good wiH also, Iwis;
God for His
goodness. he wiH thou do thi son no distres,

ffoij he has grauct to the his blys. 268
Abraham. Bot wote thou weB that it is

As thou has sayd 1
Anyelus. I say the yis.
Abrah&m. I thank the, lonV, weH of1 goodues,
That1 aH thus has relest1 me this ; 272

1 Query "me."
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(35)
To speke wit/< the haue I no siiace, Abrahamtells Isaac

with my dere son titt I haue syx>kyn. !'*is «"t to* ' lie killed.
My good son, thou shal haue grace, IM* hl1"

On the now wiH I not* be wrokyn; 276
Ryse vp now, with thi frely face.

Isaac, sir1, shaH I lif 7
AbraJiam. yei, this to tokyn.

£f otsciilatar eum. »nd kissc*
him.

son thou has skajjid a fuH hard! grace,
Thou shuld! haue beyn both" brent & brokyn, 280

(36)
Inline. Dot, fade;-, shuH I not1 be slayn 1
Abralia.ni. No, certi's, son.
Itaac. then am I gladf;

Good sir, put1 vp youre swovd agfvyii. Isaac bid*
Abraham. Kay hardely, son, be thou not adrad!. 284 hj«1swordP
Isaac. Is aH for geyn 1
Abraham. yei, son, certan. H
Isaac, ffor1 ferd1, sir, was I nere-hand1 inaiK 28G to

******

(Two leaves of the MS. are wanting here, sigs. >1 4 ainl d 5. They
contained the end of Abraham and the beginning, almost all, of
Isaac.]

IFoL IS, a.)

[Isaac.]
[Incomplete. The last 35 couplets only left.]

[Drainatis Pcrsonac.

Jsaat. Jacob. Esaw. Rebecca.]
******

[Isaac.] Com nere son and kys me, Isaac bids
thaf I may fcyle the gmett of the.
The smeH of my son is lyke
to a feld with flouris, or1 hony bike.
where arf thou, Esaw, my son ?

7«c-£<J. here, fader, and askw youre benyson.
T. PLAYS. K
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Isaac blesses Isaac1. The blyssyng my fader gaf1 to me,
Jacob in
mistake fur god of1 heueu & I gif1 the ; 8
Esan, God gif1 the plente grete,

of* wyne, of1 oyH, and of whete;
And grauntf thi childre aH
to worship the, both grete and smaH ; 12
who so the blyssys, blyssed be he ;
who so the wavis, wared be he.
Now has thou my grete blyssyng,
loue the sliaH aH tliyne ofspryng1; 16
Go now wheder thou has to go.

Iacob. Graunt mercy, sir, I wiH do &o.

recedet iacob. [Esaw advances.]

Esau brings Esaw. haue, ete, fader, of1 myu) huntyng1,
Isaac the

venison he And gif1 me sythen your blysayng. 20
has prepared
and asks his Isaac}. Who is that1!
blessing.

Esaw. I, yonre son
Esaw, bryngzV you venyson.

Isaac*. Who was that1 was right' now here,
And broght1 me bruet of* a derel 24
I eto weH, and blyssyd hym ;
And he is blyssyd, ich" a lyml

Esaw. Alas ! I may grete and sob.
Isaac sees ha<ic\ Thou art begylyd thrugh iacob, 28how he has

been That1 is thyne awne gernian) brother".
beguiled by
Jacob. Esaw. haue ye kepyd me none other

Blyssyng then ye set1 hym one ?
He gives L<aac. sich another* haue I none ; 32
Esau the
best blessing Bof god gif* the to thya handbandl
he can. the dew of1 heuen & frute of1 land ;

Other1 then this can I not1 say.
Esau vows Esaw. Now, alas, and walo-way ! 36
to slay Jacob
if he meet May I with" that1 tratoure mete,
him.

juy faders dayes sbaH com with grete,
And my moders also ;
may I hym mete, I shall hym slo. 40

[Esaie retires. Rebecca advance?.]
Rebecca. Isaac1, if were my deth

If1 Iacob weddeth" in kynd of1 heth" ;
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I \viH send hym to aran, Rebecca and
Isaac resolve

there my brothere dwellys, laban ; 44 to send
And there may he serue in peasse 

Jacob to his
oncle Laban

tiB his brother's wrath wiH seasse. 
till Esau's
wrath cease.

why shuld* I apon a day
loyse both my sonnes ? better nay. 48

Isaac1. Thou says sotfi, wife ; caH hym heder,
And let vs teH hym where & wheder
That he may fle esaw,
that1 vs botti hetis bale to brew. 52

[I'<cob advances,]
Rebecca. lacob, son ! thi fader & I Rebecca

tells Jacob

wold1 speke w/t/< the ; com, stand vs by ! he most fle»
from Esau.

Out1 of1 contry must1 thou fle,
that1 Esaw slo not the. 56

lacob. Whedeiwaid shuLi I go, dame 1
Rebecca. To mesopotameam ;

To my brothere, and thyn erne, [FoL 16, b.J
that dwellys besyde Jordan streme; 60
And ther1 may thou with hym won,
to Esaw, myne other" son),
fforget, and aH his wrath be dede.

lacob. I \viH go, fader, at youre rede. 64
Isaac. Yei, son, do as thi moder says ; H« kisses Ins

Com kys vs both", & weyud thi ways. 
father &
mother, &
goes his wny

et oscnlatai. with their
blessing.

lacob. Haue good day, sir and dame !
Isaac. God sheld! the, son, from syn and shame ! 68
Rebecca. And gif* the grace, good man to be,

And send me glad tythyngw to the.

Explicit Isaac.
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(VI.)

Sequitj<r iacob.

[71 wvplct-s aa.]

[Dramatis Persona?.

Jacob. Lya. [Leah.] Joseph.
Deus. Turmac. Benjamin.
JlncJictt. Esaw.]

Jacob.

Jacob pra; B
God to be
bin guide ODhis way. Help me lor<¥, adonay, And halV me in the right1 way

To mesopotameam;
ffur1 I cam neue?- or* now where I am; 4
I cam neuer here in this centre ;

lont of' heuen, thou help me !
ffor11 Laue maide me, in this strete,
sore bonys & warkand feete. 8
The son is downe, wliat is best1?

He lies down her1 purpose I aH nyglit to rest1;
to sleep with
« stone fur a Vnder1 my hede tliis ston) shal ly ;
pillow. A nyght/« rest1 take wiH I. 12
God «j»pear«
to him and Deus. Iacob, iacob, tlii god I am , \\le\is appears above.]
blesses him. Of thi foifade/- abraham,

And of1 thi fade/- Isaac;

I shaH the lilys foij thare sake. 16
This lancK that1 thou slepys in,
I shaH the gif, and tlii kyn ;
I shaH thi seede raultyply,
As thyk as powder on ertti may ly. 20
The kynd of1 the shaH sprede wide,
ffrom eesfc1 to west1 on euery syde,
fifrom the soutfi. vnto the north ;
AH that11 say, 1 shaH forth; 24
And aH the folkts of1 thyne ofspryng,
shal be blyssyd of1 thy blyssyng1.
Iacob, haue thou no kyns drede !
I shaH the clethe, I shaH the fede. 28
"WhartfuH shaH I make thi gate;
I shal the help erly and1 late;
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And aH in qwarf shaH I bryng the God pro-
iniaes him a

home agane to thi countre. peaceful
return home.

I shaH nof fayH, be thou bol<f,
Bot I shaH do as I haue told1.

hie vigi/ct.

Iacob. A ! lord ! what1 may this mene 1 Jacob

what1 haue I herd! in slepe, and sene 1 awakes, &seta up a

That god leynyd hym to a stegri, atone inpraiso of

And spake to me, if is no legrTe; Ood, pouringoil tbcreon.

And noAv is here none othere gate,
bof god/s bowse and heueus yate. 40
lord, how dredfuH is this stede !
ther1 I layde downe my hede,
In godt's lovyug11 rayse this stone,
And! oyH wiH I putt1 theron). 44
lord* of1 heuen, that aH wote, The stone is

his witness.
here to the I make a hote : that ifOoil

provides f"r
If1 thou gif1 me mete and foode, him & brings

him home in

And close to body, as I behoued!, 48 peace he wilt
hold to his

And bryng me home to kyth" and kyn, holy Church
for ever.

by the way that I walk in,
witfrouf skathe and in quarte,
I promyse to the, w/tA stedfasf harf, 52

As thou art1 lord! and god myne, [Fol. 17, ».J
And I Iacob, thi trew hyne,
This stone I rayse in sygne to day
shaH I hold! holy kyrk for1 ay ; 56
And of1 aH thaf newes me

rightwys tend! shaH I gif1 the.

l/ic egrediatot iacol de aran in terrara natiuitatis sue.

A, my fader, god of1 heuen, On his return
thaf saide to me, thrugri thi steven, 60 from Aran,Jacob

when I in aran was dweUand, remembers
Ood'a pro-

thaf I shuld tume agane to land! mise.
TheiJ I was both fed and borne,
warnyd thou me, lord, beforne, 64
As I wenf toward aran

witri my staff", and passyd! lordau :
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Jacob is re- Ami now I com agane to kytfi,
turning withtwo IliigtS of with two ostes of1 men me with". 68
Illt-ll. Thou hete me, lord, to do weH wit/i me,

to multyplye my seede as sand of* see;
He prays Thou saue me, lord1, thrugfi vertew,
God to pro-li-i t lulu fliviin veniance of1 Esa\v, 72
fioin Esau. That1 he slo not*, for1 oldf greme,

these moders with thare barne tenie.

Jt'icheft. Oure anguysh, sir1, is many fold1,
syn that1 oure messyngcre vs tolijf 76
That Esaw woldf you slo,
with foure hundreth" men and mo.

Be has sent Jitco/>. ffoi' soth", racheH, I haue hym sent
Esau many
beasts as a of1 many beesU's sere present1. 80
present, Si
hopes it May tyde he wiH oure giftis take,
may pacify
him. And right1 so shall his wrath slake.

where ar1 oure thyngz's, ar1 thay past Jordan 1
Lya. Go and look, sir", as ye can. 84

)iic scrutetui siipetlectile, & luctetai angehis cum eo.

He wrestles Deus. The day spryngi.-:; now letf me go.
with Gud,
and will not Jacob. Nay, nay, I wiH not so,
let Him go. Lot* thou blys me or* thou gang :

If1 I may, I shaH hold1 the lang. 88
Deus. In tokynyng that* thou speki's with me,

I shaH tocfie now thi thee,
That halt shaH thou euermore,

bot1 thou shaH fele no sore ; 92
What* is thy name, thou me t«H ?

Jacob. lacob.

Ood changes Deus. nay, bot1 IsraeH ;
IMS name to
Israel. syn thou to me sicfi strengtfie may kytBe,

to men of1 ertri thou must be stythe. 96
Jacobs asks Ia<:ob. what is thy name ?
God's name,
and is told Deus. whi askj's thou it?
"Wonder-
ful." ' wonderfuH,' if1 thou wil wyt.

lacob. A, blys me, lord1!
Deus. 1 shaH the blys,

And be to the fuH propyce, 100
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And gyf1 the my blyssyng for1 ay, God blesses
As lord and he that1 att may.
I shaH grayth thi gate,
And fuH weH ordeyn thi state; 104
when thou has drede, thynk on me,
And thou ahal fuH weH saynyd be,
And look thou trow weH my sayes;
And fare weH now, the day dayes. 108

Jacob. Now haue I a new name, israeB ; Jacob rails
the place

this place shaH riiiuhtl fauueH. "Fanueii,"
for lie has

ft'or1 I haue sevn in this place, seen ood
face to face.

god of1 heuen) face to face.
Racheft. lacob, lo we haue tythand1 Rachel

,L ._. T-> -i announces
that1 Esaw is here at1 hand. the approach

of Esau.

Me diuidit twcmas m (res paries.

Jacob. RacheH, stand thou in the last1 eschele, J»«* ,divides Iii3

ffor" I woM thou were sauvd wele ; 116 hosts into
three parts,

CaH losepfi and beniamin, j>i*cing
Rachel & her

And let1 thev in not1 fro the twyn. sons in the
third for

If1 it1 be so that1 Esaw safety.

vs before aH-to-hew, 120
Ye that1 ar1 here the last1 [Fui. 17, b.)

Ye may be sauyd if1 ye fle fast.

& vadat iacol osculand> Esaw; venit incoli, flectil
genua exorando deum, & leuando, occmrit ilH Enmo
in amplexibus.

lacob. I pray the, lord, as thou me lief, Jacob &
... T. i n, Esau greet
1 thou saue me andf my gete. 124 each other

Esaw. welcom brother1, to kyn and kyth,
thi wife and childre thaf comes the with".

how has thou faren in far1 land1 ?

teH me now som good tythand1. 128
Jacob. WeH, my brother1 Esaw,

If1 thaf thi men no bale me brew.

dtcit seruis suis.

Esaw. wemo ! felows, hold youre hend, Esau bids
.I.TJI jj-j. inn his men hold

ye se that I and he ar frencr, 132 their hands.

1 M3. that.
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And frenship here wiH we fulfiH,
syn that1 if is godw wiH.

Jacob J'/i-vb. Gi'il yeli) you, brothere, that it so is
tlianks Esau

for Ins that1 thou thi hyne so wold1 kys. 136
kiinlntss.

Kxnir. Nay, Jacob, my dere brothere,
Esau recog-I shaH the teH att anothere ;
nizes him as
his lord Thou ait1 my lord1 thrugh destyny;
''throughdi-stiny." go \ve togcder both thou and I, 140

To my fail?;- and1 his wife,
that1 lofys the, brother1, as thare lyfe.

Explicit lacob.

(VII.)
P/ocessus P/-ophetaru»!.

[Incomplete : 39 six-lined stanzas, aab ccb, and 4 bits of Latin.]

[Dramatis Fersonae.

ifoyscs. Danid. Sybilla propltcta. tlaniil.]

Mmjsej. (Prolog.)

PRophetam excitabit1 deus de fratribus vestris ; U»(?tis a?d»ia, que nou audierit1 prophetam ilium,
exteruiinubitw de pop«lo suo ;

Xtmo prophefa sine houore nisi in patria aua.

(1)
M -> AH ye folk of1 israc-H,
reminds the

5*ojile of hcrkj'n to me ! I wiH you tt-Hsrtel of the
conJfinna- Tythyngj's farly goode; 3
tion nf
Adam. AH wote ys how it1 be ft-H

wlierfoi' Adam was dampnyt? to heH,
lie, and aH liis blode. 6

(2)
God will Therfoi' wiH god styij and rayse
raise up a

IH"l'het, St A prophete, in som man dayes,all who

believe in Of1 oure bretliere kyn ; 9him shall be

"aved. And aH trowes as he says,
And wiH walk in his ways,

ffrorn heH he wiH theym twyn. 12
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(3)
when his tyme begynnys to day, He who will

not hear him

I rede no man fro hym dray, shall be as
an outlaw

In way, ne stand on strut ; 15
ffor he that wiH not1 here his sagh",
he be shewed! as an ouHagh",

And from his folkz's be putt1. 18

(4)

I warne you weH that same prophete The prophet
shaH com hereafterwanl1, fuH swete, ihall showmany

And many meruels shew ; 01 marvels.

Man shall faH till his feete,
ifor1 cause he can bales beete,

Thrugh" his awn thew. 24

(5)
AH that1 wiH in trowth ren He will save

them whu
ehaH he saue, I warne you then, walk in

truth.
Trust* shaH his name be. 27

Botf aH ouer wiH man prophete ken But a pro-
witA worsfiip, amangw men, 

pliet ever
lias lK>nrmr

Botf in his awne countre. save iii his30 own
country

(6)
herkyns all, both" yong and old1 ! [Fol. 18, a.]
God that1 has aH in wold1, Moses de-clares Gml'9

Gretys you bi me ; 
OQ command-
00 ments.

his cowimaundementw ar1 ten ;
Behold1, ye that ar* his men,

here ye may theym se. 36

his commaundemenU's that I haue broghtf, They arc no
trifles nor

looke that ye hold1 thaym noglit1 fables.
ffor1 tryfyls, ne for" fables ; 39

ffor ye sliaH weH vnderstand!
That1 god wrote theym vrith liis God wrote

them with

In thyse same tables. His own
band.

(8)
Ye that1 thyse in hart will
vnto heuen shall ye be cakf,
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Th> y who That1 is fyrst to com); 45
hold them in

their heart And ye that wiH not do so,
shall go to
he&ven ; TiH hett pyne mon ye go,
thaw who do
not, to hell. Ami byde a bytter dome. 48

(9)
The flrst Do now as I shaH you wys ;
command*

uitnt is The fyrst commaundemenf is this
Xinst Is. That1 I shaH you say ; 51

Make no god of1 stok ne stone,
And1 trow in none god! bof oone,

That1 mayde both" nygnt and day. 54
(10)

The second, Ain'there bydi's thou shaH not swore,
BgBlDBt
Bweahog fFor" no mede, ne for" no dere,
falsely by
God's name. ffalsly, bi god/s name; 57

If" thou swere wrongwosly,
Wit thou weH and wytteHy,

Thou) art worthi gvete blame. 60

(11)
The third, The thyrd1 is, thou shaH wt-H yheme
to keep the
holy day. Thi holy day, and serue to wheme

God with aH thi hart1. 63

The fourth, The fourt" cowmaundemeuf is bi tayH,
to honour
father and ifade/1 and moder worship thou shaH,
mother.

In pouerf and in qwarte. 66

(12)
The fifth, The fyft commaundtg thou shaH forsake
to forsake

fornication ffornycacyon, and take tlie a make,
& take a

mate. And lyf1 in rightwys state. 69
The sixth, The sext1 co»nniaumh'.s- thou shal not1 be
to be no

uianslayer. Man sloer", for golii ne fee,
Ne for1 luf1, ne for hate. 72

(13)
The seventh, The seuentfi co?«maundw that1 thou shaH leue,
not to steal.

And nather1 go to stele ne reue,
ffor more then for1 les. 75

The eighth, The aghf bydis both olii and yong,
to be true of

tongue. That thay be traw of1 thare tong,
And here no fals witnes. 78
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(14)
The nentli bydw the. bi thi I if1. The ninth, i I if1.

not to covtt

Tliou desvre not1 thi neenburs wife,
. hour's wife.

Ne mayden that* is his. 81
The tent1 bid/* the, for* no case, The tenth,

Desyre not1 wranwosly thyng thi neghbui* has ; nothing of
� . thy ncigh-

Do thus, and do no mys. 84 bour's.

(15)
I am the same 7nan that1 god chase, [F»i. 18, b.]
And toke the ten comrnaundementw of peasse

In the raonte synay ; 87
Thise word/*1. I say. ar no les ; Tliese wora*

are true.

My name is callyd moyses ;
And liaue now aH good day ! [Erit Moses.] 90

Dauid. Omwes reges adorabunt eum, omwes gentes
aeruient ei.

(16)
herkyn, aH, that* here may, David bi.u

* J the people
And perceyi weH what I shaH say, think on

righteous-

AH wltfi righftjwisnes. 93 &«*.
loke ye jiuf it1 not* away,
Bof thynk theron both nyght* and day,

ffor1 if is sotfifastnes. 96

(17)
lease sou, ye wote I am: jam Jesse's
_, . . . son, Havid,
Dauid is my riglif name, and have an

, . Israel sub-
And I berc crowne " 99

Bot1 ye me trow, ye ar to blame ;
Of* Israel, both wylf and tame,

I haue in niy bondon.1 102

(18)
As god of heuen has gyffyn me wit, He wm 9iog
shaH I now syiig yon a fytt, shSVa"^

Witfi my mynstrelsy ; 105 prophecy.
loke ye do if weH in ^vTytf ,
And theron a knof knytf ,

ffor1 if is prophecy. 108

1 The ryme needs ' boadowne.'
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(19)
David sings Myrtn I make tiH aH men,
of the

coming of with" my harp and fyngers ten,
God's Son

And warn theyin that thay gla<V ; 111
fEor god win that his son down send1,
Thaf wrogfrf adam with his hend1,

And heuen and ertfr mayde. 114

(20)
to be man's He wiH lyghf fro heuen towre,
Saviour. Of

His coming ffor to be mans saueyoure,
he is glad.

And saue that1 is forlorne ; 117
ffor that" I harp, and myrth" make,
Is for he wiH manhede take,

I tett you thus beforne ; 120

(21)
God's Son And thider shaH he ren agaue,shall return

to the As gyant1 of mycft mayne,
highest seat
iu heaven Vnto the hyesf sete ; 123

Ther is nawther1 kyng, ne swayn,
Then no thyng that1 may hym layn,

Ne liyde from his bete. 126

(22)
He shall be he shaH be lord1 and kyng of aH,lord of all

Kings shall TyH hys feete shaH kyng/s faH,kneel to

Him, To offre to hym wytterly. 129
Blyssyd1 be that1 swete blome,
That1 shaH saue vs at his com)!

loyfuH may we be. 132

(23)
and bring Eic&e gyft/of thay shaH hym bryng,Him rich

g'fts. And tiH hym make offeryng,
kneland on thare kne ; 135

weft were hym that1 that lordyng,
And that dere derlyng*,

Myghf bide on lyfe and se. 138

(24)
[Fol. 19, a. Men may know hym bi his inarke,
Sig. E. l.J Myrth" and lovyng* is his warke,

that shaH he luf1 most, 141
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lyghtf shatt be born that1 tyuie in darke, Light shallcome both
Both to lawdf man and to clark, to layman

and to clerk*

the luf1 of rightwys gost. 144

(25)
Therfor1, bot& empe?-oure and kyng, Temper

your glee,
Ryche and poore, botn old! and yiug, emperor &

king, till
temper weH youre gle, 147 that King

come to

Agans that kyng lyghf downe, free us.
ffor1 to lowse vs of pryson,

And make vs aH free. 150

Ostende nobis dcwu'ne ruisericordiam tuam, et' salutare
tuuw da nob/s.

(26)
Thou shew thi mercy, lord, tyH vs, Till theLurd come

ffor to thou com, to heH we tvus, w« must all
go to hell.

\ve may not* go beside ; 153
lord, when thi wiH is for* to dele

TyH us thi salue and thi hele,
whom we aH abyde. 150

(27)
Now haue 1 songen you a fytf; I have sung

you a fytt,
loke in myud that ye haue it1, look you

keep it in
I rede \rith my niygfif; 159 mind.

he that1 maide vs aH \\i\h his wyttf,
sheli¥ vs arl from heH pytt,

And graunt1 vs heiiew lygfit1! [Exit David.] 162

sibilla pTo/jheta. ludicii signu;« tellus sudore madescit1,
E celo rex adueniet* per secla futurus,
Scilicet1 in carne presens vf iudicef orbeni.

(28)
Who so wyH here tythyngw glad1, The Sibylcalls on men

of1 hym that aH this warlit made, to hear her.
here me wytterly ! 165

sibiH sage is my name;
Bof ye me here, ye ar to blame,

My won? is prophecy. 168
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(29)
A new king AH men was slayn thrugh adam syn,
is coining to
fight the And put to pyne that* neuer shall blyn,
Beu'l.

thrugh falsnes of the feyntf; 17]
A new kyng comes from lieuen to fyghfr
Agans the feynd, to wyn his right,

so is his mercy heyivK 174

(30)
Be shall AH the warM shaH he dume,
judge the
world And that* haue seruyd hym to \vhemc,

Myrth" thaym mon betydc; 177
AH shaH se hym with" thare ec,
Ryche and poore, low and hye,

No man may hym hyde; 180

(31)
Every man Bof thay shaH in tliaru flesh ryse,shall nse in

lu^ flesh, <b Thiit1 euery man shaH whake and gryse,see Him an

the Judg- Agans that Llk dome. 183
ment Day.

with his santw, many oone,
he shaH be sene in flesh an<¥ bone,

that1 kyng that* is to com. 186

(32)
fFol. 18, bj AH (hat shaH stand hym before,

They sliall
stand befnre AH sha] be les and more,
Hun, ami
the earth Of* oone eld! ichun. 189
".kill be
burnt with Angels shaft qwake then for1 ferd,
Ire.

And fyre shaH bren this mydyH-erd1,
yei, ertfi and aH ther apon). 192

(33)
Hill and dale shaH nothyng here in erth be keud,
shall run

together t Bot if shaH be strewyd1 and breniV,
all be made
even. AH waters and the see. 195

sythen shaH both" hiH and dale
Ryn togeder, grete and smale,

And aH shaH euen be. 198

(34)
At hys co/nmyng shaH bemys blaw,
That* men may his commyng knaw;

ffuH sorowfuH shaH be that blast; 201
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Ther is no man that1 herys if, Trumpets
Y. , i i 11 i r i it i " -,. shall blow at
Bof he shall qwake for an his win, His coining,

t f . & men shall
Be he neuer so stedfast. 204 quaVea

sound.

(35)
Then shaH heH gape and gryn,
That men may know thare domo therin,

Of that hye iustyce ; 207 
' ' "'e 

dto

That1 iH have done, to heH mon go ;
And to heuen the other1 also,

that1 has been rightwys, 210

(36)
Therfoi', I rede ilk a man, Therefore let

v. \\-i_ each man kepe, as weH as he can, keep jum
ffro syn and fro mysdede. 213 

ftom81D'

My prophecy now haue I told ;
God1 you saue, both" yong and old,

And help you at youre nede ! [Exit Sybil.] 216

Daniel. Cum venerit scnctus sanctoTum cessabif vncio

varfra.

(37)
God that maide adam and eue, Daniel

whils tliay dyd weH, he gaf thaym leue fail of Adam.
In paradise to dwell; 219

Sone when thay that1 appyH ete,
Thay were dampned1, sone and skete,

Vnto the pyne of heH, 222

(38)
Thrugfi sorow and paynes euer new ; God wnis
Therfor wyH god apon vs rew, siSii ukeS°D

And his son downe semt 225 ̂ nsehnd°OUr
Into ertn, flesh to take, treBPass-
That* is aH for oure sake,

oure trespas to ameiidf. 228

(39)
fflesh with fleshe wiH be boght,
That he lose not that he has wrogftt

wytfr hys awue heud? ; 231
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He shall b« Of a madyn shal he be borne,
bom of a
maiden to To saue all that* ar1 forlorne,
s»ve thelost. Euermore withoutten end1.l 234

(VIII.)
fFol. 21, s.

8ig. E. 3.] Incipit Pharao.

[36 eight-lint stanzas, ab ab ab ab ; 1 smn-line (no. 49), ab ab aba ;
1 six (no. 55), ab ab ab ; 32 fours, ab ab ; and 2 single lints, 109,
355.]

[Dramatis Personae

Pharao. Jloyscs. Primus Putr.
Primus Miles. Deu-s. Sccundtis Puer.}
Scaindus Miles.

Pharao. (1) Lilsters Pagonn?
Pharaoh
calls for

Peace. PEas, of payn that1 no man pas ; bot1 kepe the course that I COM maunde,
And take good hede of hym that" has

youre heltri aH holy in liys haude ;
He is king ffor kyng pharro my fader Was,as his father

was before And led thys lordshyp of thys land;him.

I am hys hayre as age Wyll has,
Euer in stede to styr or stand.

(2)
All Egypt is AH Egypt is myne awne
hj§.

To leede aftyr my law ;
1 Wold my myght Were knawne 3

And honoryd, as hyt awe. 12
ffuH low he shaH be thrawne

They who
hearken not
to his words That harkyns not my sawe,
shall be
hanged high. hanged hy and drawne,

Therfor no boste ye blaw ; 16
1 This Play is unfinished, the rest of fol. 19 b, and the whole of

fol. 20, being left blank.
2 This is written at top of the page in the margin, in a more

recent hand ; but about half-way down (and not in the margin) are
the words " lyster play," in yet another hand.

* MS. knowne.
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(3)
Hofc* as for kyng I co?«maund peasse, Be obedient

and take
To aH the people of tliys cm pyre. heed to me.

louke no man put hym self in preaase,
Bof that WyH do as I desyre, 20

And of youre Wordj's look that yc seasse.
Take tent1 to me, yonre sofer.ind syre,

That1 may youre comfort most inereasse,
And to my lyst bowe lyfe and lyre. 24

(4)
Primus Miles. My lord, if any here Were, The- 1st

soldiiT will

That Wold not* wyrk youre Wyll, [Pol. 21, b.] kill any one
who will

If We myght com thaym nere, not work
Pharaoh's

ffuB soyn we shuld theym spytt. 28 will.

(5)
Pharao. Thrugh out1 my kyngdom Wold I ken, Pharaoh

asks it there
And kun hym thank that Wold me tett, are any in

If any Were so Waryd men who wish his
That* wold my fors dowiie feH. 32
Sec\md»s Miles. My lord, ye haue a manec of men
that make great1 mastres vs emeti; The 2ndsoldier

The lues that Won in gersen, 
thinks the
Jews in

thay ar callyd chyldyr of Israel. 36 ' gereen' aretoo strong.

(6)
Thay multyplye fuH fa^t1,

and sothly We suppose
That1 shatt eue?- last1,

oure lordshyp for to lose. 40

(7)
Pharao. Why, how haue thay sycri gawdis begun?
ar thay of myght to make sych frayesf
Primus J/ik-s. Yt-i, lord, fuH fe» folk ther Was fun
In kyng pharao, youre fade;' day-es. 44

Thay cam of losejifi, Was iacub sou- They come
he Was a pr/nce Worthy to prayse-" 

of Joseph,
Jacob's S"a.

la sytheu in rysf haue thay ay ron;
thus ar thay lyke to lose youre layse, 48
T. PLAYS. IT
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(8)
The Jews Thay WyH confound you cleyn, 49
will con-
found bof if thay soner sesse.
Pharfl"li, if
they go on Pharao. Whaf deuyH is that1 thay mcyn

thaf thay so fast1 incresse ? 52
(9) "

(S'ecunt/us A/iles. How thay lucres futt weH we ken,
as oure faders dyd vmler.stand ;

They were Thay Were bof sexty and ten
but "0 when

they came, when thay fyrsf cam in to thys land ; 56
and after

400 years are Sythen haue soievned in gersen
800,000 men.

[Fower hundivth]J Wynte/-, I dar waruml;
Now ar tbay nowmbred of myghty \\v\\

moo then [thre hundreth] - thousand, 60
(10)

Wytri outen Wyi'e and chyld,
or hyrdw that kepe thare fee.

Pharao. How thus myght we be begyld?
bof shaH it nof be ; G4

(11)
Pharaoh fl'ov wytli quaiitysc we shaH thaym queH,
determines

to crush M> ]>al thay shaH not far sprede.
them by
cunning. Pri»ms 7l/iles. My lord, we haue hard oure faders tett.

and clerk/.y that \vcH couth rede, 68HeistuM ..(
a prc]i]u' " , Ther .-huld a niau walk vs aiueH
& gives
orders that that shuld fordo vs and oure dcdr.
themidwivts
shall kill till
Hebrew Pharao. ffy on hym, to the deuyH of heH !
babies. sych destyuy wyH \\v not1 dredu; 72

(12)
We shal make myd\vyf<V to spyH them)

where any ebrew is borne,
fFul. 22, ».
Sig. E. 4.] And aH menkynde to kyH them),

so shaH thay soyn be lorne. 76

(13)
Tlie rest And as for elder haue I none awe,
shall be kcj't

in bondage sycfi bondage shaH I to thaym beyde,to ditch aii'l

delve. To dyke and delf, bere and draw,
and to do aH vnhonest deyde ; §Q

1 MS. iiijc. * MS. ccc.
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So shaH these ladd/s be halden law,
In thraldom euer thare lyfe to leyde. The second

soldier
/S'ecunr?us Mile*. Now, cert4-, thys wa.s a soteH saw, Hunks tin'
thus shaH these f<51k no farthcre Q. 

a subtle
o4! saying.

(14)
Pliarao. Now help to hald tlieym downn,

says HILT?
look I no fayntnes fyndf. in':-I be ii"

Pri/xus Miles. AH redy, lord, We shuH lie bowne,
in bondage thaym to byndu. 88

Tune Infrat} c>nn r/r</</ in nmnn, etc.

(15)
Moyses. Grot god, that aH thy.s Warld began, Muses

tlianks God

and growndyd it in good degre, fur saving
him from

Thou mayde rnc, nioyses, vuto man, Pharaoli at
his birtli.

and sythen thou sauyd me from the se;
kyng Pharao had commawndydl than,

ther shuld no man chyld sanyil 1« ;
Agiins hys WyH away I wan ;

thus has goil! shewed hys myght for me. 00

(16)
Now am I sett t

set to kef)!
vude/' tliy.s niuntayu shecji till

better
Byshope lettyr shepe, betide.

to hette/1 may he tyde

(17)
A, lord, grete is thy myght ! He sees a

What man may of yund me/fueH mcyn? strangesight, a Imsl
burning

Yonder I se a selcowth syght, while iK
syen on in Warld Was neucr seyn; 104 leaves ktc]>t'reen.

A bush I se burnand fuH bryght,
and K\\er elyke the k-yfes aiv givyn ;

If it be wark of Warklly Wyght,
I WyH go wyt wythoutyn Weyn. 108

Deus. Moyses, Moyses !

hie properaP ad rubtim, et die if ei dens, etc.
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(18)

God bnis Muyscs, com not to nere, 110
\1"-i > t ik' ... , ., , ,.
off his !.ii"fs hot styn in that stede uiou a wen,
fur the iil.ire ,
,iii,:,ii.,»i.i. And harkyn vnto me here;

take tent What I the teH. 113

do of thy slioyes in fere,
vyth niowth as I the nic-H,

the place tliou stamlis in there
forsothe, is halowd WrH. 117

(19)

He derlares I am tliy lord, Wythonten l<ik,Jl'fliM-Jf &B

the Gcd who to lengthe tin lyfe flic;; as I lyst;
blessed

Al'ialmm, I am god that sum tyme spake
Isaac nnd

Jacob. to thyn elders, as thay Wyst; 121
To abraam, and Isaar,

and Jacob, I sayde sliuld be My.4,
And multytude of them to make,

so that thare seyde sliuld not he myst. 125

(20)

HP n-iii n»t Bot nuw thys kyng, pharao,
piiiiia..iiio he hurtys my folk so fast,
hurt the T . T �, ,
Jew . It that I suftre hym so,

thare seyde sliuld1 soyne be past; 129
But I WyH not so do,

in me if thay Wytt trast,
[Fni. ::,!".] Bondage to bryng* thayni fro.

therfor thou go in 133

(21)

Moses is To do my HK>.-age, haue in mynde,
1 ml'Ion to

t*ll Pliaranl to hym that me sycn harme mase;
t" lit the

Jens go to Thou speke to hym Wytri wordi's heyndo,
the Wilder-

ness to so that1 he let my people pas, 137
God. To Wyldernes that1 thay may "Weynde,

to Worshyp me as I wyH asse.
Agans my wyH if that thay leynd,

ful soyn Lys song shaH be ' alas.' 141
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A, lord ! pardon me, Wyth thy leyf, Mns<-s begs
G<xl to send

that* lynage luffi* me noght; somebody of
more fnr^e.

Gladly thay Wold me greyf,
if I sycfi bodworde broghtf. 145

(23)
Good lord, lett som othere frasf,

that has more fors the folke to fere.

Deus. Moyses, be thou nott abasf, Ood bills
him not be

my bydyng shaH thou boldly here; 149
If thay wt't/i wrong away Wold Wrasfr,

outt of the way I shaH the Were. Moses feurs
that witliout

Moyses. Good lord, thay Wytt not me trast a token }ie
will not be

for aH the othes that I can swere; 153 trusted.

(24)
To neuew sych noyti'j,- IK-WL-

to folk of Wykyd WyH,
Wyth outen tokyn trew,

thay wyH not tent ther tytt. 157

(25)
Dens. If that he wyH not vndevstand A wand that

atiAll turn
thys tokyn trew that I shaH sent, into a ser-

Afore the kyng cast downe thy Wand, pent 4 againinto a wand
shall be his

and it shaH turne to a serpent; 161 token.
Then take the tayH agane in hand-

boldly vp look thou it hent-
And in the state that thou it fund,

then shal it turne by myue intent*. 1Gf>

(26)
Sytlien hald thy hand soyn in thy barme, He shall be

nble to make
and as a lepre it shal !»" lyke, bis hand

And hole agane w/tA outen harme; leprous orwhole.

lo, my tokyns shal be slyke. 1G9

(27)
And if he wyH not suffre then

my people for to pas in peasse, If Pharaoh
will not let

I shaH send venyance [neyn]l or ten, the people
go, God will

shaH ."-owe fuH sore or I seasse. 173 punish him.
1 MS. is.
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Bot the ebrewes, won in lessen, 174
shall esrai*
the i>ingnr8. shaH not be merkyd wz't/t that measse;

As long as thay my lawes WyH ken
thare comfortli shaH euer increasse. 177

(28)
Moyses. A, lord, to hif the aght vs wcH,
that maki's thy folk thus fivi-;

1 shaft vnto tliaym tt-H
as thou has told to me. 181

(29)
MI. .1 s iiska Bot to the kyng, lord, when I com,
by whnt
uiiMit Le is if he aske what1 is thy1 name,
to sjieak to
J'li.'inii.h «'l And I stand styH, both deyf & dom,
Gu.l.

how shuldf I [skape]2 witAoutten blame 1
Uo'l tills hens. I say the thus, ' Ego sum qui sum,'
him ami

h'n I am he that is the same ;
IT thou can nothf-r miif nor m«?n,

I shaH shell1 the from shame. 189

(30)
I vnderstand fuH weH thys thyng,

I go, lord, wt't/t aH the myght in me.
[Foi. 23, H.] Deus. Be bold in my blyssyng1,

thi socoure shaH I be. [Deus nitre*. \ 193

(31)
Moi/m-i--. A, lord of luf, leyn me thy lare,

s to

tell his that I may truly talys teH ;
friends of

To my fre.yndz'a' now wyH I f:n<-;
the chosyn childre of IsraeH, 197

'J'n ti'H tlieym comfortli of thare care,
in dawngere ther as thay dwi-H.

God man ley n you euermare, [Moses a^-ostn the Isra<-7 if >'.<;.]
And mc-kyH inyitE be you cmeH. 201

(32)
Tlie Israe'- j/ri/«us juier. A, master moyses, dere !it<>s be

si'eak>- to ouro myrtli is aH mowrnyng ;
t-i'Mip am u!
tln-lr !0t. ffull hard halden ar we here,

us carls vnde/- the kyng. 205
1 MS. my. * MS. kake.
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(33)
Secundus piter. We may inowrfi, both more and myn, They pray

,, . ., ., God "fnd
ther is no man that oure myrth mase ; them

Bot syn we ar aH of a kyn,
god send vs comfurtli in thys case. '209

Moyses. Brethere, of youre mowrnyng blyn;
god WyH delyuer you thrugh his grace,

Out* of this wo he wyH you wyn,
and put you to youre pleassyng place ; 213

(34)
ffor I shaft carp vnto the kyng,

and fownd fuH soyn to make you free.
primus puer. God grannt you good Weyndyng, * wish

. - , Moses

and euermore w;t/* you be. 217 success.

[Motes approaches Pharaoh.]
(35)

Muijgex. kyng pbarao, to nin take tent. Moses ask*
Phamo. Why, boy, what tythyng/s can thou teH 1 let the
Moyses. ffvom god hym self hydder am I sent go to the

to focfae the chyldie of Israeli ; 221
To Wyldernes he wold thay went.

Pharao. yei, weyud the to the devyB of heH!
I gyf no force What he has menf,

In my dangere, herst thou, shaH thay d \vi.-H ; 225

(36)
And, fature, for thy sake,

tliay shalbe put to pyne.
Moyses. Then wyB god veiryance take

of the, and of aH thyn. 229

(37)
Pharao. On me? fy on the lad, out of my land !

wenys thou thus to loyse oure lay'!
[To the soldier*.]

Say, whence is yond warlow with his wand
that thus wold wyle oure folk away 1 233

Primus A/t/es. Yond is moyses, I dar warand,
agans aH egypt has beyn ay,

Greatt defawte with hym youre fade/- land;
now wyH lie mar you) if he may. 237
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(38)
Phanto. ffy on hym ! nay, nay, that dawnce is done;

lurdan, thou leryd to late.
Muyses. God bydw the giaunt my bone,

and let me go my gate. 241

(39)
Pharaoh Plutrao. Byd/»- god me ] fals loseH, thou) lyse !
asks Moses

for »token. What tokyn told he 1 take thou tent.
[F..1. 'J3, b.] Moyses. He sayd thou) shuld dyspyse

both me, and hys commaundement1; 245
fforthy, apon thys wyse,

He changes my Wand he bad, in thi present1,
his wand
into a I shuld lay downe, and the avyse
serpent. how it shuld turne to oone serpent; 249

(40)
And in hys holjr name

here I lay it downe ;
lo, syr, here may thou se the same.

Pharao. A, ha, dog ! the devyH the drowne ! 253

(41)
Then Moyses. He bad me take if by the tayH,
changes it
back again. for to prefu hys poxvfiv 1'Liyn);

Then he sayde, wythouten fayH,
hyt shuld turne to a wand agayn. 257

lo, sir, beholil !

Pharaoh Plud-ao. \\ -ytti yluhuyH !
says t'
pmi!« '"h-ill (Jurt/s this is a soteH swayn!
help the
Israelites but thyse buyes shaH abyde in bayH,
nothing. AH thi g:i\\-il/>- >h,iH tliayiu nut gayn ; 261

(42)
Bot wars, both morn and nuiiu,

thay fare, for thi sake.
s. I pray god send us venyange sone,

;iud mi thi Warki's take wrake. 265

(43)
^/ii//*us Miles. Alas, alas ! this land is lorn !

on lyfe we may [no] long/?;- leynd;
Sych myschefe is fallen syn morn,

ther may no medsyn it amend. 2G9
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Pharao. Why cry ye so, laddw? lyst ye skorn?
v/us Miles. Syr kyng, sych care was neuer kend,

In no maus tyme that* euer was borne.
Pharao. TeH on, belyfe, and make an end. 273

(44)
Priwus Miles. Syr, the Waters that were ordand The soldiersannounce

for men and bestz's foyde, the first
plague : the

Thrugh outt aH egypt1 land, waters are
turned to

ar turnyd into reede bloyde ; 277 red blood.

(45)
fl'uH vgly and fuH yH is hytt,

that both fresh and? fayre was before.
Phurao. 0, ho ! this is a wonderfuH thyng to wytt,

of aH the wark is thaf eue/- wore ! 281

»/us Miles. Nay, lord, ther is anothcre yit,
that1 sodanly sowys vs fuH sore;

The 2nd

ffor todz's and froskw may no man flyt, plague :
venomous

thay venom vs so, both les and more. 285 toa'Js.

(46)
Primus Miles. Greatte mysti's, air. ther is both morn The 3rd

plague:

and noyn, great
byte vs fuH bytterly ;

we trow that it be doyn bitterly.
thrugh moyses, oure greatte enmy. 289

(47)
t/us Miles. My lord, bof if this menye may remefe,

Mon neuer myrth be vs amang. Pharaoh
Pharao. Go, say to hym we wyH not1 grefe, makesdelusive

bof thay shaH neuer the tytter gang1. 293 offers to letthe Jews go

Priwus jl/tfes. Moyses, my lord gyffys leyfe [Fol. 24, a.)
to leyd thi folk to lykyng lang,

So thaf \ve mend of oure myschefe.
Moijues. ffuH weH I wote, thyse word/* ar wrang; 297

(48)
But hardely aH that I heytt

ft'uH sodanly it shaH be seyn ;
vncowth rneruels shalb<- inij\t

And he of malyce meyn. 301
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(49)
The 4th ,SV-cundiw Miles. A, lord, alas, for doytt we ily I 302
plague:
great wo ilar look oute at1 no dowre.
"loppyi"
[fleas]. rit<ii-a<>. What1, ragyd the dwyU of ht>H, alys you so

to cry 1
Primus ,1/iles. ffor we fare wars then euer we fowre ; 303

L,T'-tf Inppys niior aH ]>is lani.l thay fly,
And where thay byte thay make grete blowre,

and in i-nery place oure hestw dede ly.1 .''')>!

(50)
Til* ".til /So/runcZu.-; J/iles. hors, ox, and asse,
|il vue: a
iimrrnin on thay faH downe dede, syr, Fodanly.
the cattle. 

PJiorno. we \ lo, ther is no man that Ins
half as mych" harme as I. 312

(51)
Primus J/ikv*. yis, s/>, poore folk liaue mr-kyH wo,

to se thare cataH thus out cast.

The lues in gessen fayre not1 so,
thay haue lykyng for to last. 318

Pharaoh riinruij. Then shaH we gyf theyra leyf to go,
h>9

to tynie this pereH be on pa.st ;
Bof, or tliay flytt oght1 far vs fru,

we shaH jx.-m bond twyso as fast. 320

(52)
"S'ecnnJus J/iles. Moyses, my lord gyffzs leyf

thi meneye to rcnieue.

Moyses. ye mon hafe more myschefe
hot1 if thyse talys be tn-w. 324

(53)
Pdmns .Vilcs. A, lord, we may not leyde thyse lyfys.
1'li'ini". what, dwyH ! is grevance grofen ag.iyn 1

The fllli Secuniius .1/iles. ye, sir, sich" powder apon vs dryfys,
plague:
boils & where it ahid^s if mak?/.« a hlayn ; 328
Wains.

MeseH mak^/.s it man ami wyl''.-

The 7th thus ar we hurt with hayH & rayn.

Kail ami Syr, v[y]nys in montanse may not1 thryfe,
rain. so has frost & thoner thaym slayn. 332

1 Tlie following line in-own; is left out.
2 Tlie singular rymes with the jiluial nn\v and theu.
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(54)
Pharao. yei, bof how do thay in gessen, Pharaoh

. rages when
the lues, can ye nie say I he hears tiio

Primus Miles. Of ati thysc cares no thyng thay ken, unhurt by
, ,, t-, f f oo/> these harm*.

thay feyH nogfit of our alray. 3.56

(55)
I'linrao. No ? the ragyd ! the dwyH I sytt thay in peasse 1

and we ciiery day in doute & drede?
{/us Miles. My lord, this care wyll euer encrese,

to nioyses haue his folk to leyd ;
Els be we lorfi, it is no lesse,

yit' were it better that |>ai yede. 342
(56)

Pharao. Thes folk shaH flyf no far, Butstmwm
T. , not let theui
It Jie go welland wode. go.

Primus Miles. Then wiH it sone be war ; (F,,I. -.4, t.j
If were better tbay yode. 341

(57)
ijus Miles. My ]nrd, m-w haruie is coniyn in hand. The 8th
Pharao. Yci, dfwiti, wiH it1 no br-ttcr bf? wormt<»
Primus 7)/iles. wyld wormes ar layd oner aH tliis land,

Thai leyf no flonre, nor leyf on tre. 350
ijus Miles. Agans that storme may no man stand ;

And niekyH more nimieH thynk me,
That1 thise (fire1 dayes has bene dnraud Theflth

Sicli myst, ]>at no man may other se. 354 great mist
. » . i , . . < >r dnrkncad.
1 mmis J/I]HS. A, my lord !
Pltarno. liagfi !

(58)
I/us jl/iles. Crete pestilence is comyn ;2 Theioth

P^E^e '" the
If 13 like fill long to Jast. pestilence.

Phfirao. [pestilence 3] in the dwilys name !
tlien is onre pri'de ouer past. 359

(59)
/"Yiwiis Miles. My lord, this care lastw lang, The 1st

and win, to raovses haue his bone : care win last 
, .

till Moses

let hym go, els wyrk we wrang, be satisfied.
If may not help to houer ne hone. 363

1 MS. iij. 2 Its rymc name is assonantal.
5 MS. pentilence.
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Phnraoh Then wiH we gif theym leyf to gang; 364
gives leave
fur the Jews Syii if inusf ned/x be doyn ;
tn go, but
h"|" h to Pei'chauns we saH thaym fang
catch them

and mar the/// «r to morn af none. 367

(60)
T/US I/ iles. Moyses, my lord he says

thou «liaH haue passago playn.
Muijses. Now haue we lefe to pas,

my freyndi'-s, now be ye fayn ; 371

(61)
Com furth", now saH ye weynd

to land of lykyng you to pay.
Prij/uis puer. Bof kyng Pharao, that fals feynd,

he wiH vs eft betray ; 375
The ffuH soyn he wiH shape vs to sheynd,
Israelites
dnuht, but And afte/- vs send his gaiTay.
JluStd J/u//.--e.,-. Be not* abast1, god is oure freynd,assure*

them. And aH oure foes wiH slay ; 379

(62)
Therfor com on w/t/i me,

haue done and drede you noght.
i/'us Puer. That1 lord blyst might he be,

that vs from bayH has broght. 383

(63)
JJniK\is puer. Sicli frenship neuer AVe fand ;

bof yif I drede for perels aH,
The reede see is here at hand,

th'-r shul wu byde to we be thraH. 387
bu jiarts the Moyses. I sliaH make way ther \vi't/< my wani?,
Kid Sea

ivith lim as god has sayde, to sayf vs att ;
On ayther syde the see mon) stand,

tu we be gone, right1 as a wuH. 391

(04)
(FuJ. 25, a.J Com on wyth me, leyf none behynde ;

ID fown<i ye now youre god to pleasse.

liic pertrangienti mure.

Secuodus puei: O, lord!.' this way is hey in 1 ;
Now weynd we aH at easse. 395
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(65)
/>ri»ius JJ/iles. kyng pharao ! thyse folk ar gone. Pharaoh is

told of the
Pfiarao. bay, ai thcr any noyes new i 
n, 0 �

night uf the

yus Miles. Thise Ebrews ar gone, lord, eue/-ichon).
Pharao. how says thou that1 1
Priwtis Mies. lord, that* tayH is trew. 399
Pharao. We, out tyte, that1 they were tayn ;

Tlmt' ryett radly sliaH thay rew,
we sliaH not seasse to tliay be slayn,

ffor to the see we shaH tliayin sew ; 403

(66)
So charge youre charlottes swythe, HP pursues

tlieui with
And tersly look ye folow me. 

... , , ,

"ij\is Miles. AH redy, lny<l, \v ar fuH lilytB
Af yourc byddyiig to 1>e. 407

(67)
Primu.-i J/ik-s. lord, at1 youre hyddyng ;ir we bowij'.1

(lure bodys boldly for tu lieyd ;
we shaH not seasse, bot1 dyne; art downe,

To aH be dede withouten dredc. 1 1 1

P/iarao. heyf vp youre liert/s vnto mohowne, caiiiny on
Mahound.

he win be nere vs in oure nede ; 
.,, , .

He & his

help ! the raggyd JwyH, we drowne ! drowned.
Now mon we dy for aH oure dede. 415

Tune mni-yet eus mare.

(68)
Mojses. Now ar we won from ;iH oure wo, Moscsand

tlie Jcw3

And sauyd out or the see ; 
i i f ii

give thanks
to God for

louyng gyi we god vnto, their safe
iiassnge.

Go we to land now merely. 11 i 1 1 r>

(69)
primus puei: lofe we may that1 lord on hyghf,

And euer teH on this merueH ;

Drownyd he has Kyng pharao myghf, [Foi. 25, i>.]
louyd be that1 lord EmanueH. 423

Moyses. heuen, thou attend, I say, in syghf,
And ertB my wordys ; here what I tt'H.

As rayn or dew on ertB doys lyght
And waters herbys and trees fuK weH, 427
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(70)

Honoured be Gyf louyng to goddy« mageste, 428
Trinity. liys dedys at done, hys ways ar trow,

honowred be he in trynyte,
to hym be honowie and vertew. 431

Amen).

Explicit pharao.

(IX.)

Incipit Cesar Augustus.

[40 six-line stan:as aab ccb.]

[Dramatis Personae.

Impcraior.
Primus Consullvs. Sirinus.]

(1)

silence, au>l B ~J~^E st\H, lif'-hers, I commawnd yow, nm<That iiu man speke a word here
But11 my self alon ;» .

And if \e do, I make a vu\v,
Thy.- brand al'owte yourc nekys shaH bmv,

ffor thy be styH as stmi) : G
(2)

And looke ye givfe me liuglit,
ft'cr if' yr d" it1 sliaH V,e boght,

I swore you by maliowm ; 9
I wote weH if ye knew me oght,
To S!M you aH how lytyH I roghf,

St. ni styH ye wold syt downe. 12

(3)
rV'H1 aH is myu that4 vp itandys,
Castel-, ti:iwi;r=, townys, and landys.

To me homage thay bryng ; 15
co, a.) tfor I may bynd and lowse of band,

Euery thyng bowys vnto my hand,
I want1 none erthly thyng. 18
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I am lord ami syr ouer aH, He is lordover all.

AH bowys to me, both grete and stuaH,
As lord of euery land ; 21

Is none so comly on to caH,
Whoso this agane says, fowH shaH be faH,

And therto here my hand. 21

(5)
ffor I am he that myghty is, Allheatheness

And hardely aH hathcnnes obeys him.
Is redy at my wyH; 27

Both ryche, and poore, more & les,
Af my lykyng for to redres,

whether I wyH sane or spyH. 30

(6)
Cesar august I am cuM*, He is callcilCaesar

A fayrer cors for to behald, Augustus.
the fairest

Is not1 of bloode & bone ; body on
earth.

liyche ne poore, yong ne old1,
Sych" an othere, as I am told,

In aH thys wavld' is none. 3G

(-)
I5ot oone thyug cloys me fuH mych care, One thin0r

troubles

I trow my land wyH sone mysfare him: he
needs loyal

ffor defawte of tounseH lele; 3'J counsel.
My counsellors so wyse of lare,
help to comforth" me of care,

No wyt from me ye fele. 42

(8)
As I am man moost1 of renowne,

I shaH you gyf youve wary son
T<i help me if ye may. 45

/;ri/«us Consultns. To counseH you, lord, we ar bowne, Tlie 1st
councillor

And for no man that1 lyfys in t<jwne bids him
send for hi»

wyH we not let, perf;iy : 48 tuessenger.

(9)
youie messyngere I reede ye caH,
ffor any thyng that may befaH,
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His messen- Byd hym go hastely, 51
ger shall
proclaim his Thrugh out youre landys ouer aH,
jii'.vt "Vi r
nil the J:ii.'l. Amang youre folk, both" grete and snmH

youre gyrth & peasse to cry; 54

(10)
ffor to cowrnaunde both" yong & old,
None be so hardy ne so bold,

To hold of none bot you ; 57
And! who so doth, put them in hold,
And loke yu payn theym many fold.

fnif'fratnr. I shaH, I make a vowe ; 60

(11)
The (if thys counseH weH payde am I,
Euip* i "f
Assents. It^ shaH be done furl liastely,

wyth" outcn any respytt. 63
IF"). -'-'", )>-) »bfefiinrfns Consi/Huf. My Lord abydc awylo, for why ?

A word to you I wold cleryfy.
Impvxator. Go on, thru, t<-H me- tytt. 66

(12)
The 2nd (?ecuncfus Cons«/Ais. AH redy, lord, now permafay,
councillor
lias heard Thys haue I herd syn many day,
tliflt ;i virgin
shall lii-.ir .1 ffolk iu the centre teH ; 69
rhild who
shall lay Tliat in tLis land shuld dweH a may,
low the
Emperor's Tlie which saH bere a chj'ldc, tlmy #uy,
might. That shatt youre force downe R-H. "2

(13)
The Imperntor. Downe fett ? dwyH! what may this be?
Emperor

r:ij,'(-s with Out1, harow, fiiH wo is me !
fear and

anger. I am fuH wyH of reede ! 75
A, fy, and dewyls ! whens cam he
That thus shuld reyfe me my pawste I

Ere shuld I be his dede. 78

(14)
ffor certys, then were my worshyp lorne,
If sych a swayn, a snoke home,

Shuld thus be my suffrane; 81
may I wyt when that1 boy is borne,
In certan, had the dwyri hit stvorne,

that1 gadlyng shuld agane. 84
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(15)
Pri?nus Consultus. Do way, lord, greyf you not so, The ist

Councillor

youre messyngere ye cause furth go bids the
... � Emperor

Altyr youre cosyn dere, o7 take counsel
_, , With liii
lo speke wzt/t you a word! or two, cousin
The best counseH that1 lad to slo,

ffurl soyn he can you lere; 90

(16)
fFor a wyse man that knyght men know.

Impvcatar. Now I assent vnto thi saw, The
of witt art thou the weH ; 93 assents,

ffor all the best men of hyru blowys;
he shaH neuer dystroy nay lawes,

were he the d\vyH of heH. 96

(17)
Com lyghtfote, lad, lokc thou be yare and sends

his measen-

On my message furth to fare, ger LyBht-
go tytt to sir syryn ; 99

Say sorow takys me furl sare,
pray hym to comforth me of care,

As myn awne dere cosyn ; 1Q'2

(18)
And bot if thou com acrn.no to nyght, bid-ling him

. be b.ick by
look I se the neuer in syght, night,

neuer where in my land. 105
Nuncius. yis, certys, lord, I am fuH lyght,

or noyn of the day, I dar you hyght,
to biyng hym by the hand. 108

(19)
ImpaTCifor. yai, boy, and as thou) lnff?/.s me dere, [Foi 27, a.

Luke that thou spy, both" far and nere, .-md keep his
Ouer aH in yc& place ; 111 "*°*"for

If thou liere any saghes sere,
Of any carpyng, far and nere,

Of that1 lad' where that1 thou) gase. 114

(20)
Nuncius. AH redy, lord, I am) fuH bowne,

To spyr and spy in euery towne,
T. PLAYS. a
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Lyghtfoot After tliaf wykkydi qui-yd ; 117
promises.

If I here any runk or rowne,
I shaH fownd to crak thare crowne,

Oue r aH, in ylk a stede ; 1 -0

And therfor, lord, haue now good day.
The Imperatoi: Mahowne he wyse the on thi way,
Emperor
prays That1 weldys water and wynde ; 123
Mahound to

speed him. And specyally, here I the pray,
To spede the as fast as thou may.

Nuncius. yis, lord, that* shaH ye fyude. 120

(22) [To Sirinus.]
Lyghtfoot Mahowne the saue and se, sir syryue !
greets
Birinus Cesar, my lord, and youre cosyn,
in the
Emperor's he gretys you weH by me. 129
name, Sirinus. Thou art* welcom) to me and myn) ;

Com nere and teH me tythand;/*" thyn),
Tyte, what1 thay may be. 132

(23)
and i'ids In in Nuncius. My lord prays you, as ye luf hym dere,
come to hold
counsel. To com to hym, if youre wyH were,

To speke w/t/d hym) awhyle. 135
8:1,Ill's Sirinus. Go grete hyiu weH, thou mcssyugerc,
promises.

say hym I com, and that1 right nere,
Behynd? the not a myle. 138

(24)
Lyghtfoot
returns to Nuncius. AH redy, lord, at1 youre byddyng. [To Cesar.]
the Em- Mahowne the menske, my lord kyng,
peror,

And save the by see and sand. 141
Imperator. Welcom), bewshere, say what* tythyng,

Do teH me tyte, for any tliyng,
AYhaf herd thou in my laud? 144

(25)
and an- Nuntius, I herd! no thyng, lord, hot goode ;
nounces the

approach of Syr syryn, that1 1 after yode,
Sirinus.

he wyB be here this nyght. 147
Impeiator. I thank the by mahownes bloode ;

Thise tythyngt/s mekyB amend?/s my mode ;
Go rest, thou) worthy wyght. 150
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(26)
SirinuB. Mahowne so semely on' to caH, Sirinus and

the Emperor
he saue the, lord of loidz's aH, greet each

other.
Sy ttyng wt't/t thi meneye. 153

Imperatar. "Welcom, sir syrynue, to this haH,
Besyde my self here sytt thou shall,

Com) vp belyf to me. 156

(27)
yis, lord, I am at youre talent1.

ui. "VVherfor, Kir, I after the sent, Tlie Eiu-
Jierur tells

I shaH the say fuH right1; 159 Sirinus of
his danger;

And theifor take to me intent, iFol. 27, \i.]
I am in poynfc for to be shenf.

Sirinus. how so, for mahowiies myght ? 162

(28)
Imperatot. syr, I am done to vnderstand,

sliall bear a

That a qweyn here, in this land, child who
shall become

shaH V>ere a cliyltV I wene, 1G» king.
That ehaH be crowned kyng lyfaud,
And aH shaH bow vnto his hand ;

Thise tythyngys doth" me teyne. 168

(29)
be shaH conuaaunde both" ying and old, No ouc will
None be so hardy ne so bold then giveservice to

To gyf seruyce to me ; 171 
himself.

Then wold1 my hart be cold
If sicfi a beggere shold

My kyngdom) thus reyf me; 174

(30)
And thcrfor, sir, I wold the pray, He asks

counsel fiom
Thy best couuseH thou wold me say, Siriuus.

To do what I am) best; 177

ffor secuvly, if that I may,
It' hu be fouden I shaH hyin slay,

Ay there by eest1 or west1. 180

(31)
tiyn'nus. Xow wote }*e, lord, what that I reede;

I counseB you, as etc I brede,
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Sirirms bide "what1 best therof may be ; 183
Hit Enijn r"r

(Jar srrflio youre land in euery stedp,
I.. i.i * kill

him. And byd that boy be done to dedc,
who the fyrst may hy»i see ; 186

(32)
and < um- Ami also I rede that1 ye gar cry,
rnanJ every
man to To fleme wyth aH that1 belamy,cinue to

him, bring- That* shuld be kyiig \viih crowne; 189
ing a headl-
penny, ]!yd ych man com to you holly,

And bryng to you a heede penny,
That1 dwellys in towere or towne ; 192

(33)
on the third That1 this be done by the thyrde day,
day. Thus
they will Then may none of his freyndys say,
nil pay him
homage. Bot1 he has mayde homage. 195

If ye do thus, sir, peraafay,
youre worship shaH ye wyn i'or ay,

If th.iy make you tro\vagi-. 198

(34)
The Em- Ii/ijH.-i-tiiur. I thank you, s/r, as mj-ght1 I the,
jieror agrees,
* rewards ti'"i thysc tythyngys that1 thou tellys me,him.

Thy counseH shaH avayH ; 201
li>rd and syre of this cowntre,
wythouten ende here make I the,

tfur thy good counseH ; 204

(35)
lie semis My mcssyngere, loke thou be bowne,out his

messenger And weynd belyf from towne to towne,
And be my nobyH swane ; 207

I pray the, as thou lutf//.s mahowne,
And also for thy waryson,

That1 thou com tytt1 agane. 210

(36)
[Fol. 28, a. Cowniaunde the folk holly ichon,
Sig. H. I'.J

to command Eyche ne poore forgett thou none,
the folk to
own none To hold! holly on me, 213
but him :is
their lord. And lowtt1 me as thare lord alone ;

And who wyH not1 thay shaH be slone,
This brand thare bayH shal be. 216
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(37)
Therfor thou byd both old and ying, oidand
That ich" man know me for his kyng, bring their

ffor drede that I thaym spyH, 210 uohonmge.
Thaf I am lord, and in tokynyng,
Byd ich" man a penny bryng,

And make homage me tyH. 222

(38)
To my statuti/s who wyH not stand,
ffasf for to fle outt of my land,

Byd thaym, witAouten lyte ; 225 ,f^lhis
Now by mahowne, god aH weldand, He promises J the niessen-

Thou shaH be mayde knyght w/t/t my hand, ccrknight-
And therfor hye the tyte. 228

(39)
Nuncius. AH redy, lord, it1 shaH be done ;

cannot be
I wote wen 1 com) not sone, back soon,

And therfor be not* wroth ; 231

I swere you, sir, by son and moyne,
I com) not1 here by fore eff none,

wlieder yo be leyfe or loth" ; 234

and starta

Bot* hafe good day, now wyH I weynd,
(for longer here may I not1 leynd,

Bot1 grathe me furth my gate. 237 ^te Em_

Imp&tator. Mahowne that1 is curtes and heynd, M'ahou'nd3
he bryng thi lornay wett to eynd, 8Pced hjm-

And wj-sh the that1 aH wate. 240

Explicit Cesar Augustus.
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(X.)

Incipit Annunciacio.

[38 couplets aa ; 49^ t,i.r-Jiif stftiteas aab ccb.]

[Dramatis P, rsunas.

GiArid. Maria. Joseph. Angelus.}

(1)
God recalls Deus. Sython I liatic niayJe till tliyng of noght,
the creation
of Adam and And Auum wttfl my hantU*' hath wroght,
bji fall.

Lyke to myn ymagc, att my devyse,
And gyffeii hym loy in paradyse, 4
To won therin, as that I wend,
To that he dyd thaf I defend;

[Fui. ;s, b.) Tlien I Jiym) put out of that place,
Dot1 yit, I myn\ I hight hyin grace " 8
UyH of mercy I can hym) heyt,

The time is And tynie also his bayH to beytt.
redeem him ffor he has boglif his syn furt sore,
pain, Thise fyfel thowsand yeris and more, 12

flyrsf in erthe and sythen) in heH ;
Dot1 long therin shaH he not dweti.
Outt1 of payn he shaH be boghtH,
I wyH not tyne that I haue wroght. 1C
I wyH make redempcyon,
As I hyght for my person,
AH wytli reson and w/t/j. riglit,
Both thrugh mercy and thrugh" myght1. 20
he shaH not, thcrfor, ay be spylf,

r,.r A.IIIUI ffur he was wrangwysly begylt1;
wns beguiled , in P
iiy the Ser- he shaH out of preson pas,
I'l'Tlt <t EVC. rr. ,1 , I 1 1 J

ffor that? he begyled was 24

Tiiiugh the edder, and his wyfe;
Thay gart hym towcH the tree of lyfu,
And ete the frute that I forbed,
And he was dampned for thar, dede. 28G'-d's Son

eimiitake Kyghtwysnes wyri we make :
on Him

1 wyrt that1 my son manhede take,
1 MS. v.
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tfor reson wyH that1 ther be thre, There mustbe man for

A man, a madyn, and a tre : 32 man, maidfor maid,

Man for man, tre for tre, tree for tree.
Madyn for madyn ; thus shal it be.
My son shaH in a madyn lighf,
Agans the feynd of heH to tight*; 36
\vythouten wem), os son thrugh glas,
And slie madyn as she was.
Both god and man shaH he be,
And she mode;- and madyn fre. 40
To abraham I am in dett1 Abraham &

liis seed

To safe hym and his gett; must be
ssved, and

And I wytt that1 aH prophecye all prophecy
fulfilled.

Be fulfyllyd here by me; 44
ffor I am lord and lech of heyle,
My prophetys shaH be funden Ir-yle ;
As moyses sayJ, and Isay,
Kyiig dauid, and leromy, 48
Abacuk, and danieH,

SybyH sage, that* sayde ay weH,
And myue othere prophet/* aH,
As thay haue [said] if shaH befaH.1 53
Ryse vp, gabrieH, and weynd God bids

Gabriel go to
"vnto a madyn that* is heynd, tlje Virgin

Mary,
To nazareth in galilee, spouse of

Joseph,
Ther she dwellys in that1 cytee. 56
To that1 vyrgyn and to that* spouse,
To a man of dauid house,

losepfi also he is naruyd by,
And the madyn name mary. 60
Angett must to mary go, (a good angel

to Mary, as a
ffor the feynd was eue fo ; bad angel to

Ere)

he was foule and layth to syght,
And thou art angeH fayr and bright; 64
And hayls that* madyn, my lemman, and hail her.
As heyndly as thou can.
Of my behalf thou shaH hyr grete,
I haue hyr chosen, that1 madyn swete, 68

1 The word "said" has been inserted in the MS. by a later
hand.
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Godh&a She shaH conceyf my derlyng,
. ! KB V :>
to conceive Thrugh thy word and hyr heryng.
his darling.

In hyr body wyH I lygfit,
That* is to me clenly dyghf; 72
She shaH of hyr body bere
God and man wythouten) dere.

[F.J. 29, a.
Big. ff. 3.) Shu shaH be blyssyd wythouten ende ;

<lr;iyth the gabrieH, and weyud. 76

(2) [ Ga briel goes to M< try.]
Gabriel hails Gabrie&. hayH, mary, gracyouse !
Mary, queen

of virgins. hnj'H, madyn and goda's spouse!
Vnto the I lowtc ; 79

Of aH vyrgyns thou art1 qwene,
That euer" was, or shaH be seyn,

wytliouten dowte. 82

(3)
The Lord of liayH, mary, and weH tln.'ii !»" !
heaven IB
with her. ^Fy lijrd of lioii'.-n is wyth the,

wythouten end; 85
hayH, "woman most of mede!
Goodly lady, haue thon no drede,

That11 commend ; 88

(4)
She shall ffor thou lias fouden aH thyn oone,
conceive a
chJl.l nf The grace of god, that1 was out gone,
might.

ffor adam plyght. 91
This is the grace that the betydys,
Thou shaH conceyue wt't/iin thi sydys

A chyld of myglit. 94

(5)
He shall be When he is comen, that thi son,
called Jesus.

he shaH take cyrcumsycyon,
CaH hj-m ihcsum. 97

MightfuH man shaH be he that,
And godys son shaH he hat,

By his day com. 100

(6)
My lord also shaH gyf hym tyH
hys fader sete, dauid, at wyH,
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Therin to sytt : 103 He shall be
King in

he shaH be kyng in Jacob kyn, Jacob.
hys kyngdom shaH neuer blyn,

lady, weH thou wytt. 106
(7)

Maria. What1 is thi name 1 Marj- ask I
Gabriel's

Gabriel. gabrieH ; Bttmc.
godi/8 strengthe and his angeH,

Tliat comys to the. 109
Maria, fferly gretyng thou me gietys ; How cau nil

this be?

A child to bere thou me hetys,
how shuld1 if be 1

(8)
I cam neuer by man's syde, She is n

vowerl

Bot Las avowed my madynhede, virgin.
ffroin fleshly gelt. 115

Tlierfor I wote not how

That this be brokyn, as a vow
That1 I haue hett ; 118

Neuer the les, weH I wote, But God is
mighty to

To wyrk thi word and hold1 thi hote fulfill'
Gabriel's

MightfuH god is ; 121 word.
Bot1 1 ne wote of what manere,
Therfor I pray the, messyngere,

That thou me wysfi. 124
(10)

Gabrieti.. lady, this is the preuate ; Gabriel says
the Holy

The holy gost shaft light1 in the, Ghost shall.
light in her.

And his vertue, 127

he shaH vmshade and fulfyH [F..1. 29, b.]
That1 thi madynhede shaH nener spyH,

Bot* ay be new. 130
(11)

The child that* thou shaH here, madame, The chiM
she snail

ShaH godys son be callid by name ; bear shall be
God's Son.

And se, mary, 133 Her cousin
Elesabeth, thi Cosyn, that1 is cald! geld1, Elizabethalso has

She has conceyfEed a son in elde, conceiveda son.

Of zacary ; 136
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(12)
And this is, who wyH late,
The sexf moneth" of hyr conceytate,

Thaf geld* is cald". 139
Nothing is No word, lady, that1 I the bryng,
impossible
with (, Is vnmyghtfuH to heuen kyng,

Bot1 aH shaft haW. 142

(13)
Mary praises Mnria. I lofe my lord nH weldand,Gort, A

believ I am his madyn at1 his hand,
angel's
message. And in his wold*; 145

I trow bodword that1 thou me bryng,
He done to me in ali thyng,

As thou has told*. 148

(14)
Oabriel Gained. Mary, madyn hi-ynd,
takes leave

of Mar;'. me behovys to weynd,
my leyf at1 the I take. 151

Maria, ffar to my freynd,
Who the can send,

ffor mankynde sake. 154

[Gabriel retires ; Joseph advances.]
(15)

Jus* ]<h Joseph. AH-myghty god, what may this be I
umrvels at
the con- Of mary my wyfe rnmiels me,
dition in
which he Alas, what has she wroght1? 157
niiiis his
wife. A, hyr body is grete and she wt't/i childe I

ffor me was she neue/ fylyd,
Therfor my in is it1 noght. 160

(16)
I irke fuH sore wit/t my lyfe,hiuiself timt

ever he That1 euer I wed so yong a wyfe,
married one

so yonng. That1 bargan may I ban ; 163
To me it was a carefuH dede,
I myght weH wj'f that yowtEede

wold? haue lykyng of man. 166

(17)
I am old, sothly to say,
passed1 I am aH prenay play,
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The gams fro me ar gane. 169
If is iH cow pled! of youth and elde; It is ill to
I wote weH, for I am vnwelde, 

wed youth
with age.

som othere has she tane. 172

(18)
she is with chyld, I wote neuer how,
Now, who AVO!< ? any woman trow 1

Certys, no man that can any goode; 175
I wote not* in the warld! what1 I shuld1 do, Joseph

determines
Bot< now tlien wyH I weynd hyr to, to go to

And Avytt1 who OAVG that foode. ,-a Maryfel/o question licr.

(19)
hayH, mary, and weH ye be ! Re gi«eIs
why, hot woman, what1 chere with the ? her,

Maria. The better, sir, for you.
Iose}fa. So Avoid! I, Avonian, that1 ye wore ;

Bot* certys, mary, I PCAV fuH sore
It1 stanclys so with the now. 184

(20)
Bot1 of a thyng frayn the I shall, [Fol. 30, a.
who owe this chikl! thou gose with aH 1 Sig. (T. ").]

Maria. Syr, ye, and god of heuen). 187
losepn. Myne, mary 1 do way thi dyn ; i aaka

That11 shuld! oghtt haue parte thevin whose itthe chiW?

Thou nedi/s if not to neueu ; KlO She replies
his & the
God of

(21) henven's.
Joseph

Avherto neuyns thou me therto 1 ilenifs any
part therein.

I had neuer with the to do,
" hoAV shuld it1 then be myne ? 193
whos is that1 chyld1, so god the spede t

Man'/i. Syr, godys and yowrs, with outen drede. Mary repeat!

Joseph. That1 word* had! thou to tyne, it is God'a4 his.

(22)
ffor it is right1 fuH far me fro,
And I forthynkys thou has done so

Thise iH dedys bedene; 199 Joseph has
And if thou speke thi self to spyH, still mie-givings.

It1 is fuH sore agans my wyH,
If better myght1 haue bene. 202
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(23)
Mary denies Murin. Af godys wyH, Joseph", musf if be,
of any other ffor certanly bof god and ye

I know none othere man); 205
ffor fleshly was I neuer fylyd.

how shuld thou thus then be \vitJi rhyld 1.
Excuse the weH thou can ; 208

(24)
Joseph Joes I blame the nof, so god me saue,not blame
her; it is but woman maners if that1 thou bane,
the way i>f
women. Bof cert?/j? I say the this, 211

weH wote thou, and so do I,
Thi body fames the openly,

That1 thou has done amys. 214

(25)
Maria, yee, god he knowys aH my doyng.

He knows Joseph, we ! now, this is a wonder thyng,
not what to
do. I can noghf say therto; 217

Bof in niy hart1 I haue greatt care,
And ay the longer mare and mare;

ffor doyH whaf shaH I do 1 220

(26)
He will n.'t Godf/s and myn slie says if is;
fatlicT the

child, 4 I wyH nof fader if, she says amys;
thinks of

leaving his ffor shame yif shuld! she let, 223
wife.

To excuse hir velany by me ;
wj't/i hir I thynk no longer be,

I rew thaf euer we met. 226

(27)
He describes And liow we mof vo shaH wvt soue :
the origin
of their 31en vse yoiig clijldren for to done
beti i-tl

In temple for to lere ; 229
Soo dyd thay hir, to she wex more
Then othere madyns wyse of lore;

then byshopes sayd to hir, 232

(28)
" Mary, the behowfys to take
Soui yong man to be thi make,
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As thou seys other hane, 235 Mary, wheu
pressed to

In the temple which thou wyH neuen); " take a young
man for her

And she sayd, none, bot god of heu«'ii, husband,dedicftted

To hym she had hir tane; 238 herself to
God.

(29)
She wold none otliere for any sag& ; (Fol. 30, b.1
Thay sayd she must, if was the lagh, She wasurged again,

She was of age thertitt. 241 * old*young were

To the temple thay somond old and ying, summonedto the

AH of luda ofspryng, temj'le.
The law for to fulfirl. 244

(30)
Thay gaf ich" man a white wand, Kacli man

was given «
And bad vs bere them in oure hande, "white wand

.t tr.M to

To offro \\iUi good intent; 24; otfcr it.
Joseph

Thay ofl'erd thare yerdys vp in that1 tyde, stood aside
<fe made no

ffor I was old? I stode be syde, ottering
because he

I wystf not what thay menf ; 250 was old.

(31)
Thay lakyd? oone, thay sayde in hy,
AH had offerd1, thay sayd, bot I,

ffor I ay w/t-Adrogh" me. 253
ffurtli wt't/t my wande thay mayd? me com, He was

made to
In my hand? it floryshc-d with blorae; come forth,

it his wand
Then sayde thay aH to me, 25G blossomed in

his hand.

(32)
"If thou be old! meniett not1 the, This showed

clearly that

ffor god of heuen thus ordans he, hf was to
marry Man-.

Tlii wand shewys openly; 259
It ilorishes so, w/t/iuuten) nay,
That the behovys wed inary the may ;"

A sory man then was I; 262

(33)
I was fuH sory in my thogbfc1, He was sad,

nut no ex-
I sayde for old I niyghf noght cuses heljved

hir haue neuer the wheder " 265 him, &they were

I was vnlykely to hir so yong, 
married.

Thay sayde ther helpyd! none excusyng,
And wed vs thus togeder. 268
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(34)
After the I aH tlius Lad wed hir thare,
wedding the
maidens, wr :md my madyns home can fare,
kings'
daughters, That1 kyngj/s doghters were ; 271
worked

silks ; Mary AH wroght thay sylk to fynd them on,
alone

wrought Marie wroght1 purpyH, the oder none
purple. bot1 othere colers sere. 274

(35)
Joseph went I left1 thaym in good peasse wenyd I,
into the

country to ]iit'» the contre I went1 on hy,
work.

My craft1 to vse wit/t mayn ; 277
To gett1 oure lyfyng I must* nede,
On marie I prayd them take good hede,

To that I cam aganc. 280

(36)
After nine Neyn l rnonethes was I fro that niylV ;
months lie
returns & when I cam home she was wi't/< chyl'V ;
tiinU litr

with elul'J. Alas, I sayd, for shame ! 283
The women

suy an angel I askyd ther women who that had dune,
visited In r,

And thay me sayde an angeH sone,
syn that I went from) harne ; 28G

(37)
An augeH spake w/t/i that wyghf,
And no man els, bi day nor nyght,

"sir, therof be ye bold*." 289
Hiving this Thay excusyd hir thus sothly,
excuse f< >r
her folly. To make hir clene of hir foly,

And baliy>ln"<% me that was oLF. 29L'

(38)
[Fol. 31, a. ] Shuld1 an angeH this dede hanr wmghtl

Si. li I'xciisyng helpys noglit,
ffor no craft that thay can ; 295

It ruust hare A heuenly thyng, for sothe, is he,
been some

earthly man. And she is erthly ; this may not be,
It1 is som othere man. 298

(30)
Cert?/*', I foithynk sore of hir dede,
Bot it is long of yowth-hedu,

' MS. ir.
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AH sicfc wanton playes ; 301 Young
women will

ffor yong women wyH ncdy*' play tlicni) needs play
with young

with yong men, if old! forsake them, men.
Thus it is sene always. 304

(40)
Bot1 marie and I playd neuer so sain, But Mnry &
Neuer togeder we vsid! that gam, 

he never
played

I cam hir neuer so nere;l 2Q- together.
(41)

she is as clene as cristaH clyfe She is clean
as crystal

ffor me, and shalbe whyls I lyf, fur him, and
shall be so

The law wyH it be so. 310 while he
lives.

And then am I cause of hir dede,
ffur thi then can I now no rede,

Alas, what1 I am wo! 313

(42)
And sothly, if it so befaH, If it be God's

Son she has
Godys son that1 she be wz't/i aH, for her clulJ,

If sicli grace myght betydc, 316 then Josejiliis not worthy

I wote well that I am not he, to lie besideher.

whicfe that1 is worth! to be

That1 blyssed1 body besyde, 319
(43)

Nor yitf to be in company; He will steal
away to the

To wyldernes I witi for thi wilderness
so tliat tlivy

Enfors me for to fare ; 322 meet no
more.

And neuer longer wit/i hir dele,
Bof stylly shaH I from hir stele,

That* mete shaH we no marc. 325

(44)
Amjelits. Do wa, losepfi, and mend thy thoght1, An An^el

warns him
I Wiirne the weH, and weynd thou noghf, to ruciid his

To wyldernes so wylde ; 328 thoughts au'lreturn to his

Tnrne home to thi spouse agane, 
wife.

look thou deme in hir no tranc,

ffor she was neuer ffylde. 331
(45)

wyte thou no wyrkyng of Werkys wast,
She hase consauyd the holy gast,

1 Is half a stanza of thfl original loft out!
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Mary is with And she shaH bere gody»- son); 334
child of the .

Holy Ghost, ffor thy wtt/t hir, in tin degre,
Meke and buxom) looke thou be,

And wit/; hir dweH and won. 337

(46)
Joseph Joseph. A, lord, I lofe the aH alon,
praises God , T ,
for entrust- lhat vowches sate that 1 be oone

the career To tent1 that1 chyld so ying; 340
child?"* I that1 thus haue vngrathly gone,

And vntvuly taken apon
Mary, that1 dere darlyng. 343

(47)
He grieves I rewe fuH sore that1 I haue sayde,
for his sus- , . ,. , j i_ " ,
picions, & And of hir byrdyng hir vpbrade,
Mary's And she not gylty is; 346
forgiveness.
[Koi. 31, b.] ffor thy to hir now \\ yti 1 weynde,

ATI 1 pray hir for to be my freynde,
And aske hir forgyfnes. 349

(48)
A, mary, wyfe, what1 chere '!

Mary asks Maria. The better, sir, that1 ye ar here ;
been. 

' 

Thus long1 where haue ye lent 1 352
lose/fa. Certy^, walkyd aboute, lyke a fon,

That* wrangwysly base taken apon ;
I wysf neuer What1 I ment; 355

(49)
Joseph says Bof I wote weB, my le;nman fre,
sinntJ I haue trespast1 to god and the ;
against God _, .. T , -
t her, and "orgyf me, i the pray. 3o8
ness. She .I/ana. Nuw aH that euer ye sayde me to,
,;;3y?s' ' God forgyf you, and I do,

With aH the myghfr I may. 361

(50)
He thanks loseph. Gramercy, mary, thi good wyH
may be well So kyndly forgyfys that1 I sayde yH,
content with ,_. _ . . 

" 
,

a meek vii., When I can the vpbrade ; 364
though she -rii 11-1 i " t i- i
have no tof weH is hym hase sicn a lode,

A, rneke wyf, w^t/touten goode,
he may weH hold* hym paydc. 3G7
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(51)
A, what11 am light as lynde ! Joseph if

light of
he that1 may botft lowse and bynde, heart. H«

And euery mys amend, 370 Srayn Go'l elp him
keep wife

leyn me grace, powere, and myghf, and child.
My wyfe and hir swete yong1 wighf

To kepe, to my lyfys en<le. 373

Explicit Anminctacio be&te Marie.

(XI.)

Incipit Salutaci'o Elezabeth,
[15 six-line stanzas, aab, ecb.]

[Dramatis Personae.

Maria. Elezabeth.]

Maria. (1)

My lord of heuen, that syttys he, Mary salute;And aH thyng seys with ee, 
Elizabeth.

The safe, Elezabetfi. 3

Elezabefti. Welcom, mary, Myssed blome,
loyfuH am I of tin com

To me, from nazaveth". 6

(2)
Maria, how standys it w/t/t you, dame, of qwarfl
Elezabefb. weH, my doghter and dere harf,

As can for myn elde. 9

Maria. To speke \\illt you me thoght1 fuH lang, She has long
ffor ye -with childe in elde gang, 

deairtd to
apeak with

And ye be caldf geld1. 12 her.
(3)

Elezabctft. ffuH lang sliaH I the better be, Elizabeth 19
That I may speke my fyH wi't/i the, glad to hearabout her

My dere kyns Woman ; 15 friends.
To wytt how thi freyndys fare,
In tlii countre where thay ar,

Therof teH me thou can, 18
T PLAYS.
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(4)
[Fol. 32, a.] And how thou farys, my dere derlyng.

Maria. "WeH, dame, gramercy youre askyng,
ffor good I wote ye spyr. 21

Elizabeth Elezabeffi. And Ioachym, thy fadtr, at hame,
asks after
Mary's And anna, my nese, and thi dame,
father and
mother. how standr/.* if wt't/t hym and hir 1 24

(5)
Mary sayti Maria. Damp, yif ar thay botfi on lyfe,
they are both
well, & Both" ioachym and anna his -wyfe.
thanks her. Elezabefa. Els were my hart* fuH sore. 27

Maria. Dame, god that aH may,
yeld1 you thaf ye s;iy,

And1 blys you therfore. 30
(6)

Elizabeth EUzubefa. Blyssed be thou of aH women,
haile Mary
as the And the fruyte that1 I weH ken,
mother of
her Lord. "\Wt//in the wombe of tlie; 33

And this tyrue may I blys,
Thaf my \oidys moder is

Comen thus vnto me. 36

(7)
The child in ffor syu that1 tyme fuH weH I wote,
her own
body makes The stevyn of angeH voce if smote,
joy. And rang now in niyn ere ; 39

A selcouth thyng is me betyde,
The chyld makys loy, as any byrd,1

Thaf I in body bere. 42
(8)

Bhe com- And als, mary, blyssed be thou,
mends Mary
for believing Thaf stedfastly wold" trow,
the word of

the Lord. The wordys of oure heven kyng; 45
Therfor aH thyng now shati be kend,
Thaf vnto the were saj'd or send,

By the angeH gretyng. 48
(9)

Maria. Magnificat* a»i?«a mea dowmum ;
My sauH lufjw my lord abuf,
And my gosf gladj/s wt't/t luf,

1 The rhyme requires bryd.
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In god, that1 is my hele ; 5 1 Mary praisesGod in the

ffor he has bene sene agane, Magnificat.
The buxumnes of his bane,

And kept* me madyn lele. 54

(10)
Lo, therof what me shati betyde- All nations

shall call ti> r
AH nacyons on euery syde, blessed.

Blyssyd shaH me cati ; 57
ffor he that is futi of myght,
Mekyti thyng to me has dyghf,

hi.s name be blyssed ouer aH; CO

(11)
And his mercy is also Ood'B mercy

is on them

ffvom kynde to kyude, tyH aH tho that dread
Him.

That* ar hym dredand. 63
Myght1 in his armes he wroghf,
And dystroed in his thoghtf,

Prowde men and bygrl berano*. 66

(12)
Myghty men fuvtli of bete he dyd, He hath
And he hyghtynd in that* stede upraised themeek.

The ineke men of hart; 69

The hungre Witn aH good lie fyld, [Fol. 32, b.]
And left the rich outt sliyld,

Thayui to Vnquarf. 72
(13)

Israel} has vnder law,
his awne son in his awe,

By menys of his mercy; 75
As he told before by name, He fulBls

Hi- promise

To oure fad??-, abraham, to Abraliam.

And seyd of his body. 78

(14)
Elezabeth", myn awnt dere, Mary takes

leave of
My lefe I take af you here, Elizabeth.

ffor I dweH now fuH lang. 81
Elezabefh. wyH thou now go, godys fere 1

Com kys me, doghter, w/tft good chere,
or thou hens gang ;
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(15)
Elizabeth ffareweH now, thou frely foode !
bids Mary
farewell A I pray the be of comfortfi goode,
scn'ls greet-
ing to her ffor thou art* fuH of giace ; 87
kinsfolk. 

<;r>'te weH aH oure k}-n of bloode ;
That lord, that the wit/t gmce infude,

he saue aH in this place. 90

Et'i>licit Salutacio Elezabeth.

(XII.)

Incipit Pagina pastoruw.

[54 nine-lint stanzas, aaaabcccli, and 1 seven-line (no. 15), aab cccb.
The aaaa lines hare cuitinl fy/ites markt by bars.]

[Dramatis Personae.
Primus Pastor. lak Garcio. flicsus.

Sceundus Pastor. Maria.}
Trrcius Pastor.

Pri/»us (1)
The 1st
ihepherd
envips the
lieml wlio are
nuw exeni]»t
fromvicissitudes. L( >rd, wiiiif thay ar weyH /' that hens ar past1! flbr thay noghf feyli / thej'in to downe cast.

here is mekyH vnceyH / and long has if last*,
Now in hart1, now in heyH / now in weytf , now

in V>lasf ,

Now in care, 5
Now in coinfovth agane,
Now is fayre, now is rane,
Now in hart1 fuH fane,

And after fuH sare. 9

(2)
[Fol. 33, a.] Thus this WarM, as I say / farys on ylk syde,

In this world
sorrow tfor after oure play / com sorows vuryde ;
comes after
play. ffor he that1 most* may / When he syttys in pryde,

When if comys on assay / is kesten downe wyde,
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This ia seyn; 14 After riches
comes

When ryches is he, Soverty, ii act Cope
Then comys pouertc, must walk

instead of

hor.s-man lak cope rifling.
Walkys then), I weyn. 18

(3)
I thank if god / hark ye what I mene, He himselftins much

ffor euen or for od / I haue inekyH tene ; trouble.
As heuy as a sod / I grete with myn eene, *
When I nap on my cod / for care thaf has bene,

And sorow. 23

AH my shepe ar gone, His sheep
are sliiin

I am nof left oone, with the rut
It he must

The rott has theym slone ; beg.
Now beg I and borow. 27

(*)
My hand^/s may I wryng / and mowrnyng make, Rents arc

due A his

Bof if good wiH spryng / the countre forsake; purse is
weak.

ffermes thyk ar comyng / my purs is bof wake,
I haue nerehand nothyng1 / to pay nor to take;

I may syng* 32
With purs penueU'3,
Thaf makes' this huuynes,
Wo is me this dystres !

And has no helpyng. 36

(5)
Thus self I my mynde / truly to neuen), He has lost

his sheep Si
By my wytt to fynde / to casf the warld in seuen); must go to

the fair to
My shepe haue I tynde / by the moren fuH euen); buy more.
Now if hap wiH grynde / god from his heuen)

Send grace. 41
To the fare wiH I me,

To by shepe, perde,
And yif may I multyple,

ffor aH this hard case. 45

(6)
SecunJus pastor. Benste, benste1 / be vs emang,

And saue aH thaf 1 se / here in this thrang,
1 Bepedicite, benedicite |
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The 2nd he saue you and me / ouertwharf and endlang,
shepherd
comes in That1 hang on a tre / I say you no wrang;
with a

benison. Cryst saue vs 50
ffrom aH myschefys,
ffrom robers and thefys,
ffrom those mens grefys,

That1 off ar agans vs. 54
(7)

[Fol. 33, b.] Both bosters and bragers / god kepe vs fro,
Ood keep
us from That w/t// thaie long dagers / dos mekyti wo;
boasters and
braggers It ffrom aH byH hagers / wi'tA colknyfys that go ;
their
weapons. Sich" wryers and wragers / gose to and fro
They will
bear no ffor to crak. 59

gainsaying. Who so says hym agane,
were better be slane;

Both" plogne and wane
Amendys wiH not make. 63

(8)
These he wiH make it1 as prowde / a lord as he were,fellows are

as proud as Wzt7/ a hede lyke a clowde / ffelterd his here;
lords, with a

fine head of he spekys on lowde / with a grym bere,hair and

grim I wold not haue trowde / so galy in gere
bearing.

As he glydys. 68
I wote not1 the better,

It is hard to Nor wheder is gretter,
tell lad from
master. The lad or the master,

So stowtly he strydys. 72
(9)

They will If he hask me oglit / that* he wold1 to his pay,
have what

they want. ffuH dere bese it1 boght / if I say nay ;
Bofr god that1 aH wroghf / to the now I say,
help that1 thay were broght / to a better way

ffor thare sawlys ; 77
May God And send theym good mendyng
mend them

and end W/tA a short1 endyng,
them.

And vfith the to be lendyng

He calls out When that* thou callys. 81
"Good . (10)
morning,

Gyb," to how, gyb, goode morne / wheder goys thou 1the 1st

shepherd. Thou goya ouer the come / gyb, I say, how I
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primus pastor. Who is that \ Jofin home / I make god The ut
shepherd

a VOW6 ! greets the
2nd as John

1 e;»y nof in skorne / thom, how farys thou? Home.
Seeundus pastor, hay, ha ! 86

Ar ye in this towne 1
primus pastor, yey, by my crowne.
yus pastor. I thoght by youre gowne

This was youre aray. 90
(11)

primus pastor. I am euer elyke / wote I neurr what* o>bin faring
as badly as

if gars, any shep-
" ii. " i / v. ii r herd in tlie

Is none in this ryke / a shepara Jarys wars. kingdom.
ijus pastor, poore men ar in the dyke / and oft tyrne Homeaays

poor men
mars, are in the

The warld is slyke / also helpars
Is none here. 95

primus pastor. It is sayde furl iyfe, o>-b quotes
* the proverb,

" a man may not1 wyfe "A man
* may nnt

And also thryfe, marry *
thrive all in

And aH in a yere." 99 a year."
(12)

yus jKzs<or. ffyrst must vs crepe / and sythen go. we must
T , , creep ere

primus pastor. I go to by shepe. / we go.
Securtclus [pastor]. nay, not so; pyb says he

What, dreme ye or slepe t / where shuld thay go 1 [Foi. 34, a.j b
here shaH thou none kepe. / quami

primus pastor. A, good air, ho ! ahaTue^d1"
Who am II 104 theiu'

I wyti pasture my fe
where so euer lykys me,
here shaH thou theym se.

ijus pastor. Not1 so hardy ! 108
(13)

Not* oone shepe tayH / shaH thou bryng hedyr.
primus pastor. I shaH bryng, no faytt / A hiwdreth"

togedyr.
t;'us pastor. What1, art1 thou in ayH / longi/s thou oghf oyD

J imagines he
has his sheep

pastor. Thay shaH go, saunce fayB / go now, teethe *
I bell-wether

to go on.
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The two »/us pastor. 1 say, tyr ! 113
shi -phenls
Cftll OUt Coll- primus pastor. I say, tyr, now agane !
tr.ulictory
orders t<j the I say skyp oner the plane.
sheep. ijns pastor, wold! thou neuer so faue,

Tup, I say, whyr! 117
(14)

jmiitus pastu\. What*, \vyH thou not* yit / I say, let the
shepe go 1

Whop !
Secundus pastor, abyde yit. /

Gyb primus pastor. WiH thou bof sol
threatens
tn break kuafe, hens I byd flytt / as goo<l that1 thou do,
Home's
head. Or I shaH the hytt/ on thi pate, 1..,

shaB thou ieyH ; 122
I say, gyf the shepe space.

y'us pastor. Syr, a letter of youre grace,
here comys sla\v-pase

ffro the my In wliele. 126
(15)

The 3rd Tercius pastor. What a do, what1 a do / is this you
shepherd,
Slow-pace, betweyn ?
arrives t
asks what is A good day, thou, and thou. /
wrong.
Gyb says primus pastui. hark what I meyn
Hume won't
let him drive You to say : 129
his sheep
this way. I was bowue to by store,

drofe my shepe me before,
he says not* oone hore

shaH pas by this way ; 133
(16)

Slow-pace Bot and he were wood / this way shaH thay go.
asks whsre

the sheep zY/us pasior. yey, bot teH me, good / where ar youre
are, and
chaffs him. shepe, lo 1

V'us pastor. Now, sir, by my hode / yif se I no mo,
Not1 syn I here stode. /

///us pasinr. god gyf you wo
and sorow ! 138

ye fys£ before the uett,
And stryfe on this bett,
sicb. folys neuer I mett

Evyn or af morow. 142
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(17)
If is wonder to wyt / where wytf shuld1 be fownde ; Here are

two old

here ar old1 knafys yit / stand?/*- on this grownde, knaves not
worth a

these wold! by thare wytt / make a sbyp be drownde; pound
between

he were weft qwytt / had soldi for a pownde them,
sicn two. 147

thay fyghf and thay flyte fighting for
nothing.

ffor thaf af comys not tyte ;
it is far to byd hyte

To an eg or if go. 151
(18)

Tytter wanf ye sowH / then sorow I pray; fFol. 34, b.J
Ye bvayde of mow 11 / thaf wenf by the way- 

They are
like 11..11

Many shepe can she poH / bof oone had she ay- 
who, while
counting up

Bof she happynyd fuH fowH / hyr pycher, I say, many sheep,
broke her

Was broken); 156 pitcher, andhad but one

" ho, god," she sayde, sheep all thetime.

bof oone shepe yit she hade,
The mylk pycher was layde,

The skarthis was the tokyn. 160
(19)

Bof syn ye ar bare / of wysdom to knawe,1 >MS. knowe. Be makes
them hold

Take hede how I fare / and lere af ruy lawe; his mare
while he

ye nede nof to care / if ye folow my sawe ; shakes his
hold! ye my mare / this sek thou thrawe 

sack empty,

On my bak, 165
Whylsf I, with my hand,
lawse the sek band ;

Com nar ami1 by stand
Both gyg and lak; 169

(20)
Is not1 aH shakyn owte / and no meyH is therin 1

primus pastor, yey, thaf is no dowte. /
Tercias pastor. so is youre wytU/s thyn. and then

compares it
And ye look weH abowte / nawther more nor myu, to their thiu

wits.
So go;e youre wyttys owte / evyn as It com In :

Geder vp 174
And seke if agane.

//us pastor. May we not be fane !
he lias told vs fuH plane

Wysdom to sup. 178
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(21)
J.vk the boy L.ik gairio. Now god gyf you care / foles aH sam ;
comes in.
Save Die Sagfi I neuer none so fare / hot* the foles of gotham.
men of
Gotham he Wo is hir that1 yow bare / yonre pyre and youre dam,
thinks they
bear the hell li.-nl she broghf furth" an hare / a shepe, or a lam,
of all fonls
from heaven had bene weH. 183
unt" helL Of aH the foles I can teB,

ilrniri hi'iien) vnto heB,

ye thre bere the bcH ;
trod gyf you vnceyH. 187

(22)
Gyb asks ;/ii///u- /"i--tnr. liriw pastures oure fee /say me, good pen.after his

sheep and ii'urcio. Tliay ar gryssed to the kne. /
then pro-
poses to sit //us paftor. fare fatt the !
down &
drink. ifiircio. Amen!

If ye wiB ye may se / youre bestes ye ken.
primus pastor. Sytt we downe aH thre / and drynk

shaH we then.

Home asks, ///us pastor, yey, torde ! 192
"Wh.it is

dnnk with- I am leuer ete ;
out meat?"

what1 is drynk wi'tAoute mete ?
Getf mete, getf,

And sett vs a horde, 196

(23)
and wants Then may we go dyne / oure bellys to fyB.
dinner.

t/us 2)astor. Abyde vnto syne. /
i(/'us pastor. be god, air, I nyH !

I am worthy the wyne / me thynk if good skyH;
[Fol. 35, a. My seruyse I tyne / I fare fuH yH,Sig. O. 1.)

At1 youre mangeiv. 201
primus pastor. Trus ! go we to mete,

If is besf that we trete,
I lysf nof to plete pJUj

To stand in thi dangere ; 205

(24)
Thou has euer bene curst / syn we met togeder.1

iijus pastor. Now in faytS, if I durst / ye ar euen my
broder.

1 Note the rymes of -ed-er, -oder.
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ijus pastor. Syra, let vs cryb furst / for oone thyng or
oder,

That1 thise wordw be pursf / arid let vs go foder
Oure mompyns; 210 Home pro-

i r it r ducc9"
lay furtn of oure store, boar's
lo, here ! browne of a bore.

primus pastor. Set1 mustard afore,
oure mete now begyns; 214

(25)
here a foote of a cowe / weH sawsed, I wene, Oyb, »cow'»
The pesteH of a sowe / that* powderd has bene, shank, Wood
Two blodyngi's, I trow / A leueryng betwene ; *c.
Do gladly, syrs, now / my breder bedene,

With- more. 219

Both befe, and moton
Of an ewe thaf was roton,

Good mete for a gloton ;
Ete of this store. 223

(26)
(/us i>astoT. I haue here in my mayH / sothen and rosf, Home has

Euen of an ox tayH / that1 wold! not1 be losf; an ox t«u,
ha, ha, godernayB ! / I let for no cost, 

'W

A good py or we fayH / this is good for the frost1 hare"
In a mornyng ; 228

And two swyne gronys,
AH a hare bof the lonys,
we mysfer no sponya

here, at1 oure mangyng. 232

(27)
///us pastor, here is to recorde / the leg of a goys,

with chekyns endorde / pork, partryk, to roys ;
A tart* for a lorde / how thynk ye this doys ?
A calf lyuer skorde / with the veryose ;

Good sawse, 237
This is a restorete

To make a good appete.
primus pastor, yee speke aH by clerge[te],

I here by your clause; 241
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("2*)
Thcyinnk Cowth ye by youre gramery / reche vs a dryiik,
gtM'rfi whole- - , 111 Tm T i i
s,.,m ale us I shuld be more mery / ye \vote \\ hat 1 thyiik.
their Mis. //'us pastoT. haue good aytt of hcly / bewar now, I wynk,

ffor and thou drynk drely / in thy poB wyB it synk.
9 primus pastor. A, so; 246

This is boyte of oure bayH,1
good holsom ayH.

/(/'us pastor. ye hold< long the skayH,
letf me go to. 250

Home bids (Secunrfus pastor. I shrew those lyppys / bof thon Icyff
the others
lenTe him me som parte.

s pastor, be god, he bot syppys / begylde thou art ;
(Foi. 35, b.) Eeholii how lie kyppys. /

Secuudus pastor. I shrew you so smart,
And me on my hyppys / bot1 if I garf

Abate-. 255

He will Be thou wyne, be thou ayH,
drink till , .,
w breath bot* it my liretlic tayn,

I shaH self the on sayH ;
God send the good gayte. 259

(30)

Tercius pastor. Be my dam ?auH, nlyce / It1 was sadly
dronken.

primus pastor. Now, as euer liaue I blys / to the
bothom it is sunken.

Another tj'us pastor, yif a boteti here is. /
Tercius pastor. that* is weH spoken !

By my thryft we must kys. /
Secund us pastor. that1 had I forgoten.2

Bof hark ! 264

- 8iL>;. Who so can best* syng
ShaH haue the begynnyng.

primus pastor. Now prays at the partyng
I shaH setf you on warke ; 2C8

1 The MS makes 2 lines of this : 1 A so ; 2 This etc.
* Note the assonance t and k.
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(31)
We haue done cure parte / and songyn) right weyH, They drinkogam, each

I drynk for my parte. / stm anxiousfor hia fair

ijuB pastor. Abyue, letf cop reyH. share.
primua pastor. Godys forbof, thou sparf / and thou

drynk euery deyH.
n/us pastor. Thou lias dronken a quart / therfor choke

the the deyH.
j)ri?HUs pastm. Them rafys ; 273

And if were for a sogti
Ther is drynk enogh".

iijus pastor. I shrew the handys if drogh" !
ve be both" knafys. 277

(32)
primus pastor. Kay ! we knaiii's aH / thus thynk me besf,

so, sir, shulfF ye caH. /
t/'us pastor. f urth let if rest ;

WB wiH nof braH. /
primus pastor. then wold I we fest,

This mete Who shaH / into panyere kest.
iijus pastor, syrs. herys : 282 om pro-

� poses to
nor oure saules lett vs do collect the
T> f -L. broken
roore men gyt if to. meats for

.-, , the poor,
primus pastor. Ueuer vp, lo, lo!

ye huugve begers ffrerys ! 286

(33)
(/us pastor. If dues nere nyglit / trus, go Ave to resf ; Theypre-

I am euen redy dyglif / I thynk it the besf. siTepto
r. ffov ferde we be fryglif / a crosse lett vs kest, siow-p.ice

Crysf crosse, benedyght / eesf and west1, 
a night'

ffor drede. 291

Ihes^s,1 onazorus,

Crucyefixus,
Jlorcus, andreus,

God be oure spede ! 295

(34) [They sleep.]
Angelus, herkyn, hyrdes, awake ! / gyf louyng ye shaH,

lie is borne for [y]oure 2 sake / lorde perpetuatt ; awake?m
1 MS. ihc.

' Originally owe, the " y " having been added by a later hand.
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he is comen to take / and rawnson you at},
youre sorowe to slake / kyng eniperiaB,

he behestys; 300
A child is That* chyld is bornebum at

Bethlehem. At1 hethelem this morne,
ye shaH fynde hym beforne

Betwix two bestys. 304
(35)

fFol. 3«, a. Primus Pastor. A, godys dere domtnufl! / What was
Sig. G. 2.]

Gyb that1 sang?
wonders
what the It1 was wonder curiose / witA smaH noytys emang;
iong was.
He suppi'i-'-s I pray to god sane vs / now in this thrang;
it was a
cloaJ I am ferd, by ihesus 1 / somwhaf be wrang ;
whistling in
his car. Me thoghf, 309

Gone scremyd on lowde;
I suppose it was a clowde,
In myn erys it sowde,

By hym that1 me boght! 313
(36)

Home is Secundus pastor. Nay, that* may not be / I say you
sure it was
an angel, certan,
speaking of" child. ffor he sfiake to vs thre / as he had bene a man;

When he lemyd on this lee / my harf shakyd than,
An angeH was he / teH you I can,

No dowte. 318

he spake of a barne,
We must seke hym, I you warne,

Ton star That* betokyns yond starne,betokens It.

That- stand^ yonder owte. 322
(37)

Blow-pace Terc/us pastor. It* was inerueH to se / so bright as it
remembers
" he aii::*! shone,
bade tlmn
go to I wold haue trowyd, veraly / if had bene thoner none,'
Bethlehem
to worship. Dot1 I sagh" with" myn ee / as I lenyd to this stone ;

If was a mery gle / sich hard I neue»- none,
I recorde. 327

As he sayde in a skreme,
Or els thaf I dreme,
we shuld go to bedleme,

To wyrship thaf lorde. 331
1 MS. ihc.
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(38)
primus pastor. That1 same childe is he / that1 prophetys They recall

,-\ ., 
' theworJs

OI told, of the
Shuld make them fre / that1 adam had sold.

yus pastor. Take tent vnto rue / this is imold,
By the wordys of Isae / a prynce most1 bold

shaH he be, 336
And kyng wit A crowne, of a king
,., , . , who shall sit
bett on dauid trone, 011 David s
c,. , throne,
Sich was neuer none,

Seyn wit A oure ee. 340
(39)

tY/us pastor. A Iso Isay says / oure f aders vs told horn of a
That a vyrgyn shuld pas / of lesse, that1 wold rootofjesse.
Bryng furth", by grace / a floure so bold ;
That* vyrgyn now has / these wordys vphoU

As ye se ; 345
Trust1 it1 now we may,
he is borne this day,
Exiet1 virga

De radice iesse. 349

(40)
primus pastor. Of hym spake more / Sybyli as I weyn, Sybyi*

And nabugodhonosor / from oure faythe alyene, nezzar siiaks
In the fornace where thay wore / thre childre sene, Haitwu
The fourt stode before / godys son Jyke to bene. with tnt

" " n\\ i r n- « Tluee
ij\is pastor, lhat tygiire 3o4 children in

"ti* ff i i the Fire.

\V as gyffen by reualacyon [Fol 3(.> b ,
That1 god wold haue a son) ;
This is a good lesson,

Vs to consydure. 358

Jera'us pastor. Of bym spake leromy / and tuoyses also, of Him
Wliore he sagfi hym by / a bushe buriiaud, lo ! Jeremiah &

, ... ... Moses.
when he cam to aspy / if if were so,
Vnburnyd was it1 truly / at cowiniyng therto,

A wonder. 363

primus pastor. That1 was for to se
hir holy vyrgynyte,
That1 she vnfylyd shuld be,

Thus can I ponder, 367
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(42)
And shuld haue a chyld / sich was neuer sene.

They marvel ijus pastor, pese, man, thou arf begyld1 / thou shaH te
how a virgin
may bear a hym vrilh eene,
ion, Of a madyn so myld / greatt memeH I mene ;

yee, and she vnfyld / a virgyn clene,
So soyne. 372

primus pastor. Nothyng is inpossybyH
sothly, that1 god wyH ;
If shalbe stabyH

That1 god wyH haue done. 376
(43)

nnd recall ijus pastor. Abacuc and ely / prophesyde so,
wore j»ro-

Elezabeth and zachare / and many other mo,
And dauid as veraly / is witnes therto,
lo&a Baptyste sewrly / and daniel also.

iijus pastor. So sayng, 381
he is godys son alon,
w/t//out hy?« shalbe none,
his sete and his trone

ShaH euer be lastyng ; 385

Gyb quotes primus pastor. VirgiH in his poetre / sayde in his verse,
Virgil's
Eclogiie, Even thus by gramere / as I shaH reherse;

" lam noua progenii-s celo demittitur alto,
lam rediet virgo, redeunf saturnia regna."

and is ijus pastor, weme ! tord ! what1 speke ye / here in myn
charted by
Home on eeresl
his Latin.
He lias TeH vs no clerge / I hold you of the freres,
learnt his
' Cato.' ye preche; 390

It* semys by youre laton
ye haue lord1 youre caton.

primMBpastor, herk, syrs, ye fun,
I >lmH you tcche ; 394

(45)
Oyb he sayde from heuen / a new kynde is send,
expounds
Virgil's text. whom a vyrgyn to neuen, oure niys to amend,

ShaH conceyue fuH euen / tlm.s make I an end;
[Fol. 37, a.
Sig. G. 3.J And yit more to neuen / that samyne shaH bend J

1 Tlie first five lines on this leaf having become indistinct, have
apparently been touched up by a later hand
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vnto VS, 399 Peace andplenty, love
With peasse and plente. and charityshall come

"with ryches and menee, among".
Good luf and charyte

Bleudyd atnanges vs 403

(46)
TerciiLS pastor. And I hold it1 trew / ffor ther shuld be,

When that kyng commys new / peasse by land and se.
ij\is pastor. Now brethere, adew 1 / take tent vnto me ; Home hasmade out

I wold! that1 we knew / of this song so fre tiiat the
Of the angeU ; 408 sent from

T , , , , heaven.
I hard by hys steuen,
he was send downe ffro heuen.

primus pastor. It* is trouth that ye neuen,
I hard hym weH speH. 412

(47)
t/us pastor. Now, by god that me boght / it1 was a He brought

24 short

mery song ; notes to n

I dar say that* he brogat / foure & twenty to a long.
iV/us pastor. I wold! it were soght / that1 same vs emong.
primus pastor. In fayth I trow noght / so many he Gyb could

not count

throng tlicm, but
_ they were

On a heppe ; 4 it gentle ami
_,, i u i u well toned.

Ihay were gentyn and small,
And weH tonyd with aB.

t'y'us pastor, yee, bot I can thaym aH,
Now lyst I lepe. 421

(48)
pastor. Brek outt youre voce / let se as ye yelp. Slow-pace

iy'us pastor. I may not fov the pose / bot I haue help. over the 
'

secum/us pat-tor. A, thy hart is in thy hose! / finds' he"hss
,. , , a cold. The

/Timits jiastor. now, in payu or a skelp others must

This sang thou not lose. /
ty'us pastor. thou art an yH a welp

ffor angre ! 426
secunrf us pastor. Go to now, begyn !
primus pastor, he lyst not weH ryn.
iijus pastor. God lett vs neuer blyn ;

Take at1 my sangre. a.t, .-. 430
T. PLAY8. I
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(49)
When the primus pastor. Now an ende haue we doyn / of oure
"ong is done,
they think song this tyclc.
of starting
off, though y us pastor, ffayr faH thi growne / weH has thou hyde.
there is DO
uioon. ///us pa-stor. Then furth" lett vs ron) / I wyH not* abyde.

primus pastor. No lyght makethe mone / that1 haue
I asspyde;

Neuer the les 435

]ptt vs hold! oure beheste.

{/us i>astor. That hold I best.
t'y'us pastor. Then must we go eest,

After my ges. 439
(50)

They pray primus pastor, wold1 god that* we myght / this yong1
that thty bah see !may see this
Babe, whom
prophets & //us pastor. Many prophetys that syght / desyryd veralee
saints have
desired to to haue seen that* bright. /
see. ii/us pastor. and god so hee
(Fol. 3T, b.l

wold shew vs that Wyghf / we myght say, perde,
We had sene 444

That1 many sanf desyryd,
wi't/i prophetya inspyryd,
If thay hym requyryd,

yit I-closyd ar thare eene. 448

(51)
A star //us pastor. God grauut vs that grace. /
appears to
guide them. Tercius pastor. god so do.

primus pastor. Abyde, syrs, a space / lo, yonder, lo!
It* commys on a rase / yond sterne vs to.

//us pastor. If is a grete blase / oure gate let vs go,
here he is ! [They go to BetMehem.] 453

iij'us jxijtfor. Wlio sliatt go in before 1
Gyb is sent piintas joastor. I ne rek, by my hore.III tltst.

//us pastor, ye ar of the old store,
It semys you, Iwys. [They enter the stable.] 457

(52)
primus pastor. hayH, kyng I the caH! / hayti, mosf of

myght!
hayH, the worthyst of aH ! / hayH, duke ! hayH, knyght!
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Of greatt and smaH / Iliou art lorde by right; He worships
hayH, perpetuaH ! / haytt, faryst wyght! Child &

here I offer! 462 spruce
coffer.

I pray the to take-
If thou wold, for my sake,
"\\i\h this may thou lake,-1

This lytytt spruse cofer. 466

(53)
pastor, haytt, lytyH tynl mop / rewarder of Home offers

mede ! Him to play

hayH, bof oone drop / of grace at* my nede;
hayH, lytyH mylk sop ! / haytt, dauid sede !
Of oure crede thou art crop / hayH, in god hede !

This baH 471

That" thou wold resaue,-

lytyH is that1 I haue,
This wyH I vowche sane,-

To play the vfith att. 475

(54)
i'i/us j>asfur. hayH, maker of man / hayB, swetyng ! Slow-pace

1,1 ; i 11 presents a hayH, so as I can / hayH, praty mytyng ! bottle, for
I rnwclie to tlie than / for fayn nere gretyng ; board to8""
hayH, lord ! here I ovdan / now at1 ouve metyug, goura."f *

This boteH- 480

If is an old by-worde,
If is a good bowrde, )«.«.t"
for to dryuk of a gowrde,-

If hold;/* a metf poteH. 484

(55)
Maria, he that aH luyghtys may / the niakere of heuen, Murypraj*

That is for to say / my sou that I neuen, ££!£j£d
Kewarde you this day / as he sett aH on seuen;
he graunf you for ay / his blys fuH euen

Contynuyng; 489

He gyf you good grace, sig.'G.Yj
TeB f urth of this case,

he spede youre pase,
And graunt you good eudyng. 493
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(56)
The shep- primus pastor, ffare weH, fare lorde ! / \\iih thy mode/-
lierds Uke
their leave, also.
Kinging thelaud i if this i/us pastor, we shuH this recorde / where as we go.
Lanib. uj'us pastor, we mon aH be restorde / god graunf it be so!

fiim\is pastor. Amen, to that1 worde / syng we therto
On hight; 498

To loy aH sam,
With myrtn and gam,
To the lawde of this lam

Syng we in syght. 502
Explicit Vna pagina pastornra.

(XIII.)

Incipit Alia eor«>;dem.

[83 nine-line stanzas, aaaab, cccb, and 1 seven-lint (No. 30), aab, cccb.
The aaaa lints hire central rymes markt by bars.]

[Dramaiis Personac.

Primvs JtfaH: Angclus.
Seeundut Pastor. Gyti, uxor ejus. Jesus.
Tercius Pastor. J/aria.]

fianv Primus Pastor. (I)
The first
§hepli>r'l
mints on.
CO)l)J>l!\UlMI
,.f th. ,.,,],!
* bittirweatlier L ord, what* these weders ar cold ! / and I am yHhappyd ;

I am nere hande dold / so long haue I nappyd ;
My legys thay folft / ruy fyngers ar chappyd,
If is not1 as I wold1 / for I am al lapi>y<]<

In sorow. 5

In stormes and tempest,
Now in the eestf, now in the west,
wo is hym has neuer rest

Myd day nor morow ! 9
(2)

Bof we sely shepardesa / that1 walkys on the moore,
In fayth we ary nere handys / outf of the doore;

1 assonant to handys, &c.
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No wonder as it standys / if we be poore, [Ful. 38, b.]
No wonder

ffor the tylthe of oure land## / lyys falow as the floore, that shep-
herds are

As ye ken. 14 poor, they

we ar so hamyd, are sooppressed

ffor-taxed and ram yd, "~'- by thegentle folk,

We ar mayde hand tamyd,
with" thyse gentlery men). 18

(3)
Thus thay refe vs oure rest / oure lady theym wary ! for whoseexactions

These men that1 ar lord fest / thay cause the ploghe tary. the ploughcannot

That* men say is for the best* / we fynde it contrary; speed.
Thus ar husbandys oppresf / in po[i]nte to myscary,

On lyfe. 23
Thus hold! thay vs hunder,
Thus thay bryng vs in blonder ; {1 Stanza* 4and 5 thoitlj

If were greatte wonder, be tram-
pond, at nig-

And euer shuld we thryfe. getted by
Prof.
Kulbing.]

ffor may he gett* a paynt* slefe / or a broche now on dayes, Let an
upstart get

wo is hym that hym grefe / or onys agane says ! fine clothes
it he will

Dar noman hym reprefe / what1 mastry he mays, do what he
likes & lie

And yitf may noman lefe / oone word that he says, hacked up
by greater

No letter. 32 men.

he can make purveance, f^*
"wiih boste and bragance,
And aH is thrugti mantenance

Of men that are gretter. 36

Ther shaH com a swane / as prowde as a po, They will
borrow

he musf borow my wane / my ploghe also, waggon &
plough, &

Then I am fuH fane / to gravmf or he go. the husband
men hod

Thus lyf we in payne / Anger, and wo, better hang
By nyghf and day ; 

than say
4 1 them nay.

he musf haue if he langyd,
If I shuld1 forgang it,
I were better be hangyd

Then oones say hym nay. 45
(6)

If dos me good, as I walk / thus by myn oone,
Of this warld* for to talk / in maner of mone.
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Refreshed To my shepe wyH I stalk / and herkyu anone,In this

(^Tumble he Tlier abyde on a balk / or sytt on a stone
PII s to look
alter his Hull soyne. 50
sli.-f-)i till
his fellows ffor I trowe, perde,
arrive.

trew men if thay be,
we gett more compane

Or it be noyne. 54

Ti,. -rcond Secanduts pastor. Benste and donunua ! / what1 may this
shepherd
..mi].lama bemeyne i

weather. wliy, fares this warld thus / oft1 haue we not sene?
lord, thyse weders ar spytus / and the weders futt kene.

[Foi. 39, a.] And the frostys so hydus / thay water myn eeyne,
No ly. 59

Now in dry, now in wete,
Now in snaw, now in slete,
When my shone freys to my fete,

It1 is not aH esy. 63

(8)
There is
inickle woe Bot1 as far as I ken / or yit1 as I go,
fur wedded we sely wedmen / dre mekyH wo ;men. Capel,
their hen,
cackles to Si We haue sorow then and thon / if fallys oft so;
Iro; when Sely capyle, oure hen / both to and fro
she croaks,
the cock She kakyls; 68
in in the

blltit kit 8. Bot1 hegyn she to crok,
To groyne or [to clo]k, «A»u
"\\ro is hym is of oure cok,

ffor he is in the shekyls. 72

(9)
A wedded
man has not These men that ar wed / haue not aH thare wyH,
all his will,
<t must keep when they ar fuH hard sted / thay sygfr fuH styH ;
his sighs to
himself. God wayte thay ar led / fuH hard and futi yH;

In bower nor in bed / thay say noght ther tyH,
This tyde. 77

The shep- ^fy parte haue I fun,herd has

learnt his I know my lesson.lesson : he

that is \vo is hym that* is bun,bound must

abide so. ffor he must1 abyde. 81
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(10)
Bot now late in cure lyfys / a merueH to me, Yet some

men will

That I thynk my hartf ryfys / sich" wonders to see. have two
wives &

what1 that destany dryfys / it shuld so be; some three :
Som men wyH have two wyfys / and som men thre, some arewoe that

In store; 86 they haveany.

Som ar wo that has any,
Bot1 so far can I,
wo is hym that lias many,

ffor he felys sore. 90
(11)

Bot1 yong men of wowyng / for god that1 you boght1, Young men
must beware

lie weH war of wedyng / and thyuk in youre thoght, of wedding;
for "had 1

" had I wyst " is a thyng / it seruys of noglit; wist" serves
nought.

MekyH styH mowrnyng / has wedyng home broght,
And grefys; 95

\\itk many a sliarp showre,
ft'ur thou may each in an owre
That sliaH [savour]l fulle sowre

As long as thou lyffys. 99
(12)

ffor, as euer red I pystyH / I haue oone to my fere, The shep-
herd has a

As sharp as a thystyH / as rugh as a brere ; wife as sharp
as thistle.

She is browyd lyke a brystyH / \\ith a sowre lotcn chere ;
had She oones Wett Hyr Whystyll / She couth Syng fuH [Fol.

clere

Hyr pater noster. 104 She is great
as a wlialc

She is as greatt as a whaH, with a gallon
of gall.

She has a galon of gaH : He wishes

By hym that dyed for vs aH, he had runtill he lost

I wald I had ryn to I had lost hir. 108 her.
(13)

pri?Hus pastor. God looke ouer the raw / ffuH defly ye The first
shepherd

stand. greets him,
& says he

ij'us pastor, yee, the dewiH in thi maw / so tariand. has heard
the third,

sagh" thou awro of daw ] / Dnw, blow-
ing his pipe:

primus pastor. yee, on a ley land he is near
at hand.

hard I hym blaw / he commys here at1 hand,
Noffar; 113

1 The word in brackets is illegible in the MS.
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Stand styH.
DUW will jVus uastor. qwhy ?
make them

some lie, pTimiis pagtoT. nor he cowmiys, hope I.
unless they .. , u i u it i
beware. yus jtostoT. he wyn make vs both a ly

Eot1 if we be war. 117

(14)
Daw invokes Tercius itastot. Crystws crosse me spede / and sanf
Christ's
cross & 8. nytholas !
Nicholas, 4 �� , . . _. . . ., . ..
complains of i her of had I nede / if is wars then if was.
brittTe°ness! Whoso coutfie take hede / and letf the warld pas,

If is euer in drede / and brekyH as glas,
Andslythys. 122

This warliU fowre neuer so,
W/t/i meruels mo and mo,
Now in weyH, now in wo,

And aH thyng wrythys. 126
(15)

The flnnjs AVas neuer syn noe floode / sich flood?« sevn ;
now are

worse than Wyndys and ranys so rude / and stormes so kevn ;
ever before.

Som stamerd, som stod1 / m dowte, as I weyn;
Xow god turne aH to good / I say as I mene,

ffor ponder. 131
These floodys so thay drowne,
Both in feyldi/5 and in towne,
And berys aH downe,

And that1 is a wonder. 135

(16)

w^ik at&t We ttjatl walk on the nyghtys / °ure catea to kePei
night see ~\Ve sc sodaii) syghtws / when othere men slepe.1strajigt *

8ife'sSshH«- y**1 me thynk iuy hart lyghtj/s / I se shrewys pepe;
peeping. ye ar two aH wyghtt/s / I wyH gyf my shepe

A turne. 140

Bof fuH yH haue I ment,
As I walk on this bent1,

I may lyghtly repenf,
My toes if I spume. 144

He greets (17)
the shep-

herds £ A, sir, god1 you saue / and master myne !
& drink. A drynk fayn wold I haue / and somwhat to dyne.

1 Originally "alepys " ; altered in red ink-
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pastor. Crystws cur?, my knaue / thou art1 a They up-
braid him

ledyr hyne ! as a sluggish
" " -ITTI iii i hind, who
yus pastor. What1! the boy lyst1 rave; / abyde vnto syne; comes ute

We haue mayde if. 149 about
yH thryft1 on thy pate ! tfoLu, a.]

Though" the shrew cam late,
yit is he in state

To dyne, if he had it. 153
(18)

Terciua pastor. Sicri seruandys as I / that1 swettys and Daw says
, servants

swynkys, sweat &

Etys oure brede fuH dry / and that me forthynkys ; they eat"
We ar oft1 weytt1 and wevy / when master-men, wynkys,
yit1 commys fuB lately / both dyners and drynkys, dame*nip at

Bof nately. 158 ««"**«"
Both oure dame and oure syre,
when we haue ryn in the rnyre,
Thay can nyp at1 oure hyre,

And pay vs futt lately. 162
(19)

Bot1 here my trouth, master / for the fayr that1 ye make, He tolls
I shaH do therafter / wyrk as I take ; work as he'
I shaH do a lytyH, s/r / and emang euer lake, "(-heap °r
ffor yit1 lay my soper / neuer on my stomake

In feyldys. 1C7 poorly'
Wherto shuld? I threpe 1
vfith my staf can I lepe,
And men say " lyghfr chepe

letherly for-yeldys." 171
(20)

primus pastor. Thou were an ytt lad / to ryde on The first
shepherd

WOWyng BRys Daw

Wit// a man that1 had / bot1 ly ty H of spendyng. "iTa'd to go
ijus pastor. Peasse, boy, I bad / no more langling,

Or I shaH make the futt rad / by the heuen's kyng !
w/t// thy gawdys ; ; 176 Theshep-

wher ar oure shepe, boy, \ve skorne 1 after their
j(/us pastor. Sir, this same day af morne

I thaym left1 in the come,
when thay rang lawdys ; ^\o-oSjU 180
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(21)
The three Thay haue pasture good / thay can not1 go wrong.
sing a snDg, primus pastor. That1 is right1, by the roode! / thyse
taking tenor,
treble, & nyghtys ar long,
mean.

yif I wold, or we yode / oone gaf vs a song.
//'us pastor. So I thoghf as I stodo / to myrth vs emong.

ji/u9 patstoT. I grauntt1. 185
/«ri//ms pastor, letf me syng the tenory.
(/us pastor. And I the tryble so hye.
i//'us pastor. Tlu-n the nieyne fallys to me;

lett se how ye chauntt. 189

Tune inti-iit uuil;, in I'lainide se super loyam vestitu*.

(22)
Mak comes Mali. Now lord, for thy naymes sevyn1 / that* made
OD, wishing
he were in both moyn & starnes
heaven,
where no WeH mo then I can neuen / thi wiH, lorde, of me
bairns weep. tharnys;
[FoL 40, b.] I am aH vneuen / that moves oft my harness,

Now Wold god I were in heuen / for there2 wepe no barnes
So styH. 194

£>ri//ius puffin: Wlio is that* pypys so poore 1
Mali, wrilii god ye wysf how I foore !

lu, a man that \valkys on the moore,
And has not aH his wyH ! 198

(-23)
The 2nJ secundua jxwfor. Mak, where has thou gon3? / teH
ihepherd
asks the vs tythyng.
news. Daw
bids each TV/vnis pastor. Is he cowmen ? then ylkon / take hede
man look to
his goods. to his thyng.

<fc accipit dam Idem, ab ipso.

Mak says he Mai;, what! ich be a yoman. / I tell you, of the king;
is the lung's
yeoman, <t The self and the same / sond from a greatt" lordyng,
must have
reverence. And sicn". 203

ffy on you ! goyth hence
Out of my presence !
I must* haue reuerence ;

why, who be ich" ? 207

1 MS. vij. "- JIS. the. » MS. gom.
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(24)
7/ri»iUS pastor. Why make ye it ?o cjwayntl / mak, ye inspiUof

the shep-
do Wrang. herds' com-

i)'us pastor. Bof, mak, lyst ye saynt 1 / I trow that ye continues to
boast.

lan .

iijns pastor. I trow tlie slirew can paynt, / the dewyH
myghf hynt hang !

Mak. Icli shaH make complaynt / aud make you aH to
thwang

At a word.', 212

And teH euyu how ye doth.
pii/iius pastor. Bot, Mak, is that sothel shepherd

Now take outt that aothrcn tothe, take out his~ 
. r»i/» southern

And sett in a torde ! 216 tooth.

(25)
j/'us pastor. Mak, the dewiH in youre ce / a stroke wold1 under

I 
threats Mnk 

leyne you. recognizes
iijus pastor. Mak, know ye not met / Ly god I couthe herd^'asa

teyu l you. paiiy. 
i fair com-

Mak. God looke you aH thre ! / rue thoght I had sene
you,

\v ar a fare compaue. /
^rijnua pastor. can ye now niene you t

secun<?us pastor. Shrew, lape ! 221 The 2nd
shepherd

Ihus late as tliou goys, hints that
what wyH men suppos] nlatewitb
And thou has an yH noys 8h"p* to

of stelyng of shepe. 225 
stefllmg'

(26)
M<ik. And I am trew as steyH / aH men waytt, Mak ^yj all

Bot a sekenes I feyH / that haldya me fuH haytt,
My beUy farys not weyH / it is out of astate.

j'i)'us pastor. Seldom lyys the dewyH / dede by the gate. Jt'he hUs"n
Mak. Therfor 230 appetlte'

fuH sore am I and yH,
If I stande stone styH ;
I ete not an nedyH

Thys moneth and more. 234

1 MS. teyle; but the letters "le" have been written over the
original by a later hand.
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(27)
A.lU'I (ill. I primus pastor, how farys thi wyff? by my hoode /
Ins wife,
Mak sayi how farys sho 1
she does
nought but Mi.tk. lyys walteryng, by the roode / by the fyere, lo !
[Pol. 41, a.] And a howse fuH of brude / she drynkys weH to;

i .-it Si drink
A bear yH spede othere good / that she wyH do !
children. Bot so 239

Etys as fast as she can,
And ilk yeve that1 cowmys to man
She bryngys furth" a lakan,

And som yeres two. 243
(28)

However Bott were I not1 more gracyus / and rychcre befar,
rich he were
she would 1 were eten outt of howse / and of harbar;
eat him out
of house Si Yif is she a fowH dowse / if ye com nar:
llOlJIf. Ther is none that1 trowse / nor knowys a war,

Then ken I. 248

He would N"\v wyH ye se what1 I prefer,
give nil he
has would To gyf aH in my cofer
she b\U m > '
A IIIHs-,- To uiornu ;it next to offer

hyr hed rnaa penny. 252
(29)

The shep- .S'ecundua pastor. I wote so forwakyd / is none in this
herds are
tired and lie shyre :
down to
sleep. I wold slepo if I takyd / Jes to my hyere.

ty'us pastor. I am c<jlc¥ and ntikyd / and wold haue a
fyere.

primus pastor. I am wery, for-rakyd / and run in the
myre.

wake thou! 257

?)'us pastor. Nay, I wyH lyg downe by,
ffor I must slepe truly.

«Y/us jiastdr. As good a man's son was I
As any of you. 261

(30)
They make Bot, inak, com heder ! betwene / shaH thou lyg downe.
Mak lie

between Mak. Then myght I lett you bedene / of thaf ye wold1
them.

rowne,1

1 Possibly 2 lines in -owne are missing in this couplet. But
gee the like, stanza 15 in the first Shepherds' Play, p. 104.
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No drede. 264 Mak says
a mock

ffro my top to my too, night-spell.
Manzis tuas co?»mendo,

poncio pilato,
Cryst crosse me spede I 268

Tune surgit, pastoribus dormientibus, & dicit;

(31)
Now were tyme for a man / that lakkys what* he wold, He sees a
To stalk pmiely than / vnto a fold?, 

chance of
stealing a

And neemly to wyrk than / and be not* to bold, sheep.
ffor he might aby the bargau / if if were told

Af the endyng. 273
Now "were tyme for to reyti ;
Bot he nedys good counseH
That1 fayn wold1 fare weyH,

And has bof lytyH spendyng. 277
(32)

Bof abowte you a serkyH / as rownde as a moyn, He nses a
To I baue done that I wyH / tyti that it be noyn, spell to

make the

That ye lyg stoue styH / to that1 I haue doyne, shepherdssleep till

And I shall say thertyH / of good wordys a foyue. noon.
On hight 282

Oder youre heydys my liand I lyft, [Fol. 41, b.]
Outf go youre een, fordo your syght,
Bof yif I must make better shyft,

And if be right. 286
(33)

lord ! what1 thay slope hard ! / thaf may ye aft here; When he
finds by

was I never a shepard / bof now wyH I lere. their snuring
If the flok be skard / yif shaH I nyp nere, 

that tlicyare
sleeping

how ! drawes hederward ! / now rriendys oure chere liarvl he" borrows"

ft'rom sorow: [MS. flrun.] 291 a sheep &carries it

A fatf sliepe I dar say, 
home.

A. good flese dar 1 lay,
Eft whyte when I may,

Bof this wiH I borow. [Mak goes home.] 295
(34)

how, gyft, arf thou In 1 / gett vs som lyght. He knocks,
t his wife

Vxor eius. Who makys sich dyn / this tyme of the Oyll asks
"Who is it?"

nyght]
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Gyll says she I am self for to spyn / I hope not I myghf
is spinning* can't be Ryse a penny to wyu, / I shrew them on Light!
Inter" jitfl
for notliing. So farys 300

A huswyff that has bene
To be rasyd thus betwene :
here may no note be seiie

ffor sich smaH charys. 304
(35)

Wten she Mai: Good wyff, open the hek ! / seys thou not what
recognizes
Mak's voice Ibryng?
she let's him
in ; " his I .<"»>'. I may thole the dray the snek. / A, com in,
sliecp-
stealing will my svetyng !
end in his
being M'ik. yee, thou thar not1 rek / of my long standyng.
handed." Vxor. By the nakyd nek / art* thou lyke for to hyng.

M-il: Do way : 309
I am worthy my mete,
ffor in a strate can I gett
More then thay that1 swynke and swette

AH the long day, 313
(36)

Mak hns Thus if feH to my lott / gyH, I had sich grace.
done it
before, 1ml V.i-or. If were a fowH blott / to be hanged for the case.'' 

so long
goes UH ]'"» Mai: I haue skapyd, lelott / off as hard a gl.isr.
to the water
that it is Vjror. Bof so long goys the pott / to the water, men says,
broken at
last!" At last 318

Cornys if home broken.
Mai: weH knowe I the token,

Bot lef if neu-?r be spoken ;
Bof com and help fast. 322

(37)
Mak wants I wold1 he were slayn / L lyst weH ete :
a dinner off

the sheep at This twelmothe was I nof so fayn / of omie shepe mete.
once, but

they Me J 'xor. Com thay or he be slayn / and here the shepe bl«-t<''.
afraid the
shepherds Mai: Then myght I be lane, / that* were a coldf swette !
[Fol. K, a.} Go spar 327
may follow The gaytt doore.
bjm.

Vxor. Yis, Mak,
ffor and thay com at thy bak,

Mak. Then myght I by, for aH the pak,
The dewiH of the war. 331
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(38)
vxor. A good bowrde haue I spied / syn tliou can none. Gyiiwiiiput

. ... . . . the slieep in
here snan we hym hyde / to thay be gone ; a cradle *
r > u i_j / i_i pretend it is
In my credyti abyde / lett me alone, « new-born
And I shaH lyg besyde / ia cbylbed, and grone.

Male. Thou red ; 336
Ami I shaH say thou was lyght
Of a knaue chiliie this nyglit.

Vxor. Now weH is me day bright,
That1 euer was I bred. 340

(39)
This is a good gyse / and a fur uunt ; Makmustgo
... backtotta
1 if a woman avyse / helpya at1 the last. shepherds,

, , , . or there will

I wote neu<r who spyse, / agaiie go thou fast. be an m
Male. Bot1 I com or thay ryse / els blawes a cold' blast !

I wyH go slepe. [Mak returns to the shy/ten?*,
yit1 slepys att this meneye, and resumes hi* place.']
And I shaH go stalk pmiely,
As it had neuer bene I He finds

them still

J hat1 caryed thare shepe. 349 sleeping.
(40)

/n-iwus pastor. Kesurrex a mortru/s ! / haue hald! my hand. The 1st
ludas carnas donu'nus ! / I may not weH stand : wakes" He
My foytt slepys, by \\iesun l / and I water fastand. hTVa?Sd
I thoghf that1 we layd vs / fuH nere yngland.

Secundus pastor. Aye! 354 The 2nd
lord ! -what I haue slept weyti ; na!Psi'ept

, , well.

As fresh as an eyH,
As lyght I me feyH

As leyfe on a Ire. 358
(41)

Tercius pastor. Benste be here in ! / so my [hart1?] qwakys, Daw wakes
My hart1 is outt of skyn / what1 so it makys. uk* w&n
Who makys art this dyn ? / so my browes blakys,
To the dowore wyH I wyn / harke felows, wakys !

We were fowre : 363

se ye awre of roak now 1
primus pastor, we were vp or thou. The 2nd

shepherd
y'us pastor. Man, I gyf god a vowe, says he has

yit1 yede he nawre. 367 nowhere.
» MS. ihc.
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(42)
Daw had ti/us j>asfor. Me thoght he was lapt / in a wolfe skyn.
Mak'i'ia''1! primus pastoi. So are many hapt / now namely within.
oi'ffsheep ij\ia pastor. When we had long napt / me thoght wt'tA
but he in 

agyn

[Foi. 42, b.j A fatt shepe he trapt / hot he mayde no dyn.
reassured by Je/Tt'us pastoi. Be styH: 372

Thi dreme makys the woode :
It is bot fantom, by the roode.

primus pastor. Now god turne aH to good,
If if be his wyH. 376

(43)
They wake (/us pastor. Ryse, mak, for shame! / thou lygys right
Mak, who
pretends to lang.
have a stiff

neck, and to Mak. Now crystys holy name / be vs emang !
frightened what1 is this ? for sant lame / I may not weH gang !

I trow I be the same / A! niy nek has lygen) wrang
Enoghe; 381

MekiH thank, syn yister euen,
Now, by sant strevyn,
I was rlayd wz't/t a swevyn,

My hart out of sloghc. 385

(44)
He dreamt I thoght gyH begun to crok / and traueH fuli sad,
another boy! weluer af the f yrsf cok / of a yong lad,
that lias' ffor to mend oure fiok / then be I neuer glad.
"nd'iittie"" I haue tow on my rok / more then euer I had.

A, my heede ! 390
A house fuH of yong thannes,
The dewiH knok outt thare harnes !

wo is hym has many barnes,
And therto lytyH brede! 394

(45)
He must go I musf go home, by youre lefe / to gyH as I thoght.
Gyii, but I pray you looke my slefe / that* I steyH nocht:
first bid8 

T , t, lit
them see he I am loth you to giefe / or from you take oght.
nought. tij'us pastor. Go furth, yH myght thou chefe! / now

wold I we soght,
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This morne, 399 The si.cp-llCT'ls
Tliat we had aH oure store. separate to

count their

pnrmupcutOT. lint1 I win go before, «hcci>.
let vs mete.

i/iis pastur. whore ?
tijas 2'ftstor. At tlie crokyd thorni'. 403

(46)
Mali. Yinlo this ilnore ! who is here? / liow long shaH Mukrnmeshome & is

1 Stand I welcomed

Vxiv eiui. Who makys sich a here? / now walk in the some5
,ir grnmbllng.
Wenyand.

Muk. A, xyH, what chere ? / it i.s I, niak, youre husbande,
Vxor. Then may we be here / the dewiH in a bande,

Syr gyle ; 408
lo, he cowmys wi't/i a lote
As he were holden in the throte.

I may not syt at my note,
A hand lang while. 412

(47)
Mali. wyH ye here what fare she makys / to gett hir a

glose, |-*^
And dos noghf hot lakys / and clowse hh- loose.

Vxor. why, who wanders, who wakys / who co?Hmys, it is the
wVin rxi<;i'1 wnman does

all the work,

who brewys, who bakys? / what makys UK- thus hose?
And than, 417 .

If is rewthe to beholde,
Now in hole, now in eolde,
ffuH wofuH is the householde

That wanty*- a woman. 421

(48)
li'it1 what cnde has thou raayde / \\illi the hyrdys, [Foi. 43, n.

mak ?

Mdk. The last1 worde that1 thay sayde / when I turnyd jfak uiu

Thay wold looke that1 thay hade / thare shepe aH the pak. S£
I hope thay wyH nott1 be weH payde / when thay thare

shepe lak,
Pmle. 426

T. PLAYS. K
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The shep- Hot1 how so the gam go.v,
herds are

" ure to sus- To me thay wyH suppose,
pect him.

And make a fo\\H noyse,

And cry outt1 upon in.-. 430
(49,

The sheep is l'."t- tlioii mii.it1 d" .t* thud liyglif /
swaddled in
a cradle. It 1 '.< or. I accorde me thertyH.
Gyll lies
down. I shall swedyH hym) right / In my crudyH ;

If if were a gvetter slyght / yif couthe I help tyH.
I wyH lyg downe stright; / com hap me;

,!/.//.-. I wyH.
Vjcur. Uehymle. 435

Corn coH and his mnroo,
Thay wiH nyp vs fuH naroo.

Mali. Eof I may cry out1 'lumm,'
The sliepe if thay fynde. 439

(50)
Mak must Vs<»: haikt-n ay when thay caH / thay wiH com onoue.
fiuig ft

lullaby. Com and make redy aH / and syng by thyn oone;
while stie

groans. Syng lullay thou shaH / for I must1 grone,
And cry outt by the waH / on tuary and I<>lin,

flbr sore. 444

Syng lullay on fast1
when thou hen's at1 the last1;
And bof I play a fals ca-t,

Trust' me no ni"i>. 448

(51)
The ahep- TerciuB pastor. A, coH, goode morne / why slepys thouherds meet
Again. nott?
The 1st

shepherd j>ri?ims j«<«('or. Alas, that euer was 1 l.iorne ! / we h;\ue
has lost a
fat wether, £ a fowH blott.
has sean-litd

"all horbery A fat wedir haue we lorne. /
slirogys" in
rain. Terci\is pastor. mary, godys forbott 1

?/us pastor, who shuld do vs that1 skorne 1
that1 were a fowtt spott.

primus po-tfor. Soiri shj-ewe. 453
I haue soghf \vilfi my dogys
AH horbery shrogy.s,
And of fefteyn1 liogys

ffoud I hot ooue ewe. 457
* MS. sv.
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(52)
t'tYus fjastor. Now trow me, if ye wiH / by sant thoinas Daw sus-

J.CCt8 " i,l,, r
01 Kent, M.ik or Gyll.

Ayther mak or gyH / was at that* assent*.
primus pastor, peasse, man, be stiH! / I sagli when he

went;

Thou sklanders hym yH / thou aght to repent,
Goode spede. 462

ijus pastor. Now as euer myght I the,
If I sliulit euyn here de,
I wold say if were he,

That1 dyd that same dede. 466

(53)
u'/us waiter. Go we theder. I rede / and ryii on oure The shep-

herds start
feete. off for Mak' n

ShaH I neuer ete brede / the sothe to I wytt.
primus pastor. Nor drynk in my heede / wt't/< hym tyH

I mete.

Secundus pastor. I wyH rest* in no stede / tyH that I [Foi. 43, b.]
hym grete,

My brothere. 471
Gone I wiH night:
TyH I se hym in sight*
shaH I neuer slope one nyghf

Tlier I do aiiothero. 475

(54).
Terc'ms pastor. wiH }re here how thay hak ] / oure syre, They hear

lysf, croyne. ^ and
primus pastor, hard I neucr none crak / so clere out of theV'speak

toyne ;
CaH on hym.

(/'us pustor. mak ! / vndo youre doore soyne.
Mali. Who is that* spak, / as it were noyne,

On loffl 480

Who is that1 I say 1
iijus pastor. Goode felowse, were it day.
Mak. As far as ye may,

Good, spekys soft1, 481
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(55)
Every Co t- Oner a seke woman's heede / that1 is at mayH easse ;
through 1 had letter be dede / or she had any dyseasse.

Vjcor. Go to an othere stede / I may not weH qweasse.
Ich" fote that* ye trede / goys thorow my nese.

So hee! 489

pmnus jHixtur. TeH vs, mak, if ye may,
how fare ye, I say ]

Mak. Bof ar ye in this townc to day?
Now how fare ye t 493

(56)
Mak bids the )v lump ryn in the myre / and ar weytt yif:
lifSown.' I shuH make you a fyre / if yu wiH syt.
torn came" A nores wold! I byre / thynk ye on yit,

wt-H qwytt is my hyre / my dreme this is itt,
A seson. 498

I haue barnes, if ye kii'.-w,
weH mo then euewe,
Bof we musf drynk as we brew,

And thaf is bof reson. 502

(57)

The siiep- I wold ye dynyd or ye yode / me thynk thaf ye swette.
rime ins SeC\O\d\U fostot. Nay, nawther mendys oure mode /
hotpHaHtr,
* hint that drynke nor mette.
Uwir ilmp. Mak. why, szV, alys you oghf but goode? /

Tercius J»IS(<JT. yee, oure shepe that we gett,
Ar stollyn as thay yode / oure los is grette.

Mule. Syvs, drynkj/s ! 507
had I bene thoro,

Som shuld haue loghf it fuH sore.
primus pastor. Mary, som men trowes thaf ye wore,

Aud that vs forthynki/s. 511

(58)
Mak bio* ijus pastor. Mak, som men trowys / thaf it shuld be ye.
tin-in search
the house. tyus pastw. Ayther ye or youre spouse / so say we.

Mak. Now if ye haue suspowse / to giH or to me,
Com and rype oure howse / and then may ye se
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whohadhir, 516 ̂ f°rGFli' she has not
If I any shepe fott, left her bed.
Aythor cow or stott;
And gyH, my wyfe, rose nott

here syn she lade liir. 520

(59)

As I am true and lele / to god here I pray, a?'' H*'0"]
That* tins be the fyrst mele / that1 I sharl ete this day.

primus pastor. Mak, as haue I ceyH, / Avyse the, I sny ;
he lernyd tymely to steyH / that1 couth" nut1 say nny.

Vfor. I swell! 525 Oyiicries
out nn them

Outt, thefys, fro my wonys ! for thieves.
ye com to rob vs for the nouys.

Mak. here ye not how she grouys 1
youre hartys shuld melt*. 529

(60)
Vxor. OutP, thefys, fro my barne ! / negfi hym not

thor1.

Mak. wyst ye liow she had fame / youre hartys wold Mak re-
proaches the

be sore. shepherds
for disturb-

ye do wrang, 1 you warne / that* thus cowmys before ing her.
To a woman that1 hns fame / but* I sny no more.

Vxor. A, my medyH ! 534 Gyll will eat
the rluM in

1 pray to god SO mylde, the cradle
if T if ever she
If eu«' I you bogy Id1, cheated
That11 ete this chylde

That lyg^s in this credyH. 538

(61)
Mak. peasse, woman, for god//s payu / and cry not1 so : The shep-

Thou spyllys thy brane / and makys me fuH wo. nnd nothing
Secundns jmstor. I trow oure shepe be slayn / what but two 

"'

/> i onnity
finde ye two? platters

t(/us pastor. AH wyrk we in vayn / as weH may we go.
Bot hatters, 543

I can fynde no Hesh,
hard nor nesh,
Salt nor fresfi,

Bof two tome platers. 547
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(62)
While cateH hot* this / tame nor wylde,
None, as haue I blys / as lowde as he smylde.

Vxor. No, so god me blys / and gyf me loy of my chylde!
The 1st 7>ri Hiiis pastor. We haue me/-kyd amys / I hold vs begyld.
blie|<)jrld
thinks they //'as pastor. Syr don, 552
have made
A mistake. Syr, oure lady hym sane !
Th'-y talk of
Gy IV « child. Is youre chyld a knaue 1

Male. Any lord myght1 hym hane
This cli}'ld to his son. 556

(63)
when ho wakyns he kyppys / that1 ioy is to se.

WftUer and j(/U3 pastor. In good tyme to hys hyppys / and iu cele.
gentle Julm
Home arc Bot who was his gossyppys / so sone rede 1

Mai: So fare faH thare lyppys ! /
primus pastor. hark now, a le !

Male. So god thayta thank, 561
IF»1. 44, M Parky u, and gyhon waller, I say,

And gentiH lolin home, in good fay,
he made aH the garray,

With the greatt1 shank. 565
(64)

The shep- i/us jxisfov. Mak, freyndi/s wiH we be / ffor we ar aH oone.herds take

B friendly Mak. we ! now I hald for me / for mend?/.-; gett I none.farewell.

Mak pre- ffare weH all thre / aH glad were ye gone.
tends to

"ulk. [Ttie slieplterds leave.]
iijnspastor, ffare word//js may ther be / bot* luf is thcr

none

this yere. 570
Paw goes pnm\\apostal. Gaf ye the chyld1 any thyng?
back tn give

the child a (/'us pasto?. I trow not1 oone farthyng.
"ixpenoe.

i'i/'us pastor, ffasf agane wiH I flyng,
Abyde ye me there. [Goes back to the house.]

(Co)
link tries to Mak, take it to no grefe / if I com to tin barne.
keep him
away from Mak. Nay, thou dos me greatt reprefe / and fowB has
the cradle.

thou fame.

iijus pastor. The child wiH if not1 grefe / that lytyH
day starne.

Mak, wi't/i youre leyfe / let me gyf youre barne,
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Jji>f sex l pence. 579
Mak. Nay, do way : he slepys. J^w e«u
it/us pnxtor. Me thyuk he pepys.
M«k. when he wakyns lie wepys.

I pray you go hence. [The oilier shepherds come lack.]
(66)

iijus jMstor. Gyf me lefehym to kys / and lyff vp the lifts tiie
r c. ., , T coverlet to

clowtt. [Seeing the 8/ieep.\ kiss the
what1 the dewiH is this? / he has a long snowto. claim's ntfit

primus iiastor. he is merkyd amys. / we wate iH abowte. tl^othc"''
i/us jiastor. Itt spon weft, Iwys / ay cowmys fouH

Ay, so ! 588 <°" th«
he is lyke to oure shepe !

iijus 2>a&foT. how, gyb ! may I pepe?
pri?HUS pastor. I trow, kynde wiH crepe

where it may not go. 592
(67)

j^'us jx/,<tfor. This was a qwantf gawde / and a far cast, The shep-
, ,, , , herds are

It was a hee frawde. / furious, hut
i //us ^«^or. yee, syrs, wast. s

lott bren this bawde / and byud hir fast,

A fals skawdr / liang at1 the hist ;
So shaH thou. 597

wyH ye se how thay swedyH
his foure feytt in tlie mndyH 1
Sagh I neuer in a credyH

A hornyd lad or now. 601
(68)

Male. Peasse byd I : what1 ! / letf be youre fare ; [Foi. 4;, a.
I am he that hym gatt / and yond woman hym bare. ,,n,\

primus pastor. What^ dewiH slnH he hatf? / ^[ak, lo
god makj/s ayre.

i}'us pastor, lett* be aH that1. / now god gyf hym care,
I sagfi. 606

Vjror. A pratty child is he
As syttf/i* on a waman's kne ;
A dyllydowne, perde,

To gar a man laghe. 610
1 MS. vj.
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(69)
A clerk lm<l iV/us pastor. I know liym by the eere marke / that1 is
toM Mak tlie

child was a good tokyn.
furspoken, t
Oyll saw au Mak. I teH you, syrs, hark ! / hys noyse was brokyn.
elf chnnge
him as the Sythen told me a clerk / that1 he was forspokyn.
clock struck
twelve. primus pastut. Tliis is a fals wark / I \vuMl fayn be

wrokyn :
Getf wejiyn. 615

Vxor. he was takyn wt't/t an elfe,
1 saw it1 myself.
when the clok stroke twelf

was he forshapyn. 619
(70)

But Mnk y'us pastor, yc two ar weH feft / saru in a stede.
pleads
guilty, and iijus Cantor. Syn thay manteyn thare theft1 / let do
the shep-
herds lt?t thaym to dede.
him otf with
a good Mak. If I tiespas eft / gyrd of my heede.
blanketing. with you wiH I be left. /

primus pastor. syrs, do my reede.
tfor this trespas, 624

we wiH nawther ban ue flyte,
ffyghf nor chyte,
But* haue doue as tyte,

And cast hyiu in canvas. [Tltey toss Mak in a nl/eet.]
(71)

They toss lord ! what1 I am sore / in poynf for to bryst.
him till they

are tired, ii In fayth I may no more / therfor wyH I ryst.then lie

down to iy'us j>astor. As a shepe of sevyn l skore / he weyd inrest.

my fyst.
ffor to slepe ay whore / me thynk that1 I lyst.

ii/usCastor. Now I pray you, 633
lyg downe on this grene.

primus I'Oslor. On these tliefys yit I mem-.
»(/'us pastor, wlierto shuld ye tene

So, as I say you? 637

Anyelus cantat " gloria in exelsis :" postea dicat:

(72)
AD angel Angelus. Ryse, liyrd men heynd ! / for now is he bornebids them

rise. That sharl take fro the fuynd / that adam had lorne :
1 MS. vij.
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Tliaf warloo to shevnd / this ny<'hf is he borne. The Re-deemer \»

God is made yonre frcynd / now atf this morne. J^ * ̂ 
he behestys. 642 Bethlehem to sec Him.

At1 bedlem go sc,
Ther lygys that* fre
In a cryb fuH poorely,

Betwyx two bestys. 6-16
(73)

primus pastor. This was a qwant stevyn / that* euer yit [Foi. 45, b.)
T i , , Tlie shep-
1 nam.1 herds talk of

It is a merueH to neuyu / thus to be skarJ. meMRge.'*
t/'us i/astor. Of gody* son of heuyn / he spak vpward. s"ragu'd'ng

AH the wod on a leuyn / me thoghfr that he gard
Appere. 651

iijus Castor, he spake of a barae
In bedlem, I you warne.

primus />astor. That1 betckyns yond starne.
let vs seke hym there, 655

(74)
tYus pastor. Say, what1 was his song ? / hard ye not They discuss

, the angel'*
how he ciakyd it<1 music, t try

_,.,.,, to imitate it

Thre bnfcB to a long. /
iijus pastor. yee, mary, he hakf it.

was no crochetf wrong / nor no thyng that1 lakt if.
/>ri?mis pastor. Hbr to syng vs emong / right1 as he

knakt if,
I can. 660

//us pastor, lef se how ye croyne.2
Can ye bark at1 the mone *?

iijus pastor, hold yonre tonges, haue done !
primus pastor, hark after, than. 664

(75)
ij'us pastor. To bedlem he bad / that1 we shuld gang : But they

It. 11 f i / . i luupt hasten am luli fard / thaf we tary to lang. toBet
iijus pastor. Be mery and not1 sad / of myrth is oure

sang,

Euer lastyng glad / to mode may we fang,

1 ' That euer yit I liard' was originally "he spake vpward," from
L 649, but this has been crossed out with red ink.

2 'Croyue' for 'croue '
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Tlvough they Wit/umtt noyse. 669
I..- wet it

wearj', they j>ni/t\K yci^tor. hy we theder for thy ;
must st-e
lh:it i-li.1.1 i' If we be wete and wery,
that l.nly.

To that1 chyld and that la.ly
we haue if not to lose. 673

(76)
TU 'Ji,,l i'/'n- y/.V.ir. we fyinle by the prophecy- / let1 be youre
shepherd
recalls the dyn -
prnphericB
of David and Of dauid and I.*ay / and mo then I inyn,
Isaiah

Thay prophccyed by clergy / tliat1 in a vyrgyn
shuirH he lyght1 and ly / to slukyn oure syn

And slake if, 678

Oure kynde from wo;
ffor Isay sayd so,

(' nit it of Cite1 vir_'.>
cfvriefor

" Ercc.'J Concipief a chylde that is nakyd. 682
(77)

If Daw could
once kneel iij jiantor. ffuH glad may we be / and abyde thaf day
before that That lufly to se / thaf aH myght//*' may.child it

would evi-r lord1 weH were me / for ones and for ay,be well with

him. Myghf I knele on my kne / soru word for to say
To thaf chylde. 687

Eof the angt-H s-ayd,
In a cryb wos he layde;
he was poorly arayd

Both rnene?- and mylde. 691
The 1st (78)
shepherd
remembers primus pnstor. patryarkes thaf has bene / and prophety*
that
patriarchs beforne,
4 proTihi t«
hrive desired Thay desyryd to haue sene / this chylde thaf is borno.
to see this
sight. Thay ar gone fuH clene / thaf haue thay lorne.

[Fol 46, a.
Big. H. *.] We shaH se hym, I weyn / or it be morne,

To tokyn. 696
AVhen I se hj'm and fele,
Then wote I fuH weyH
If is true as str-yti

Thaf prophot^/s haue spokyn. 700
'TVas j.ro-mised He (79)
"hould To so poore as we ar / thaf he wold appere,
appear to

the poor. fl'yrst fynd, and declare / by his messyngere.
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ij\\s pastor. Go wo now, lot vs fare / the place is vs litre. They jiray
Go.l they

/(/us pastor. I am roily ami yare / go we in fore nifty liave
(,'lci: tn

To that bright: 705 i ifiirt Ilia
wight.

Lord, if thi wylles be,
we ar lewde aH thre,

Thou grauntt vs somkyns gle
To comforth thi wight. \Tliaj enter the stable.]

(80)
jirimna pnnfijr. liayH, comly and cli-no ! / hayH, yi'Ji;_: The 1st

child ! shepherdbids the

hayH, maker, as I moyno, / of a madyn so uiylde I young cliiltllinil, A offers

Tliou has waryd, I weyne / the warlo so wylde; Him a " bob
of cherries."

The fals gyler of teyn / now goys he begylde.
In, he merys ; 714

lo, he laghys, my swetyn'_r,
A welfare metyug,
I hane holden my hetyng;

haue a bob of rherys. 718

(81)
yns pastor. hayH, sufferan sauyoure ! / ffor thou has vs The 2nd

soghf : 
ahephcT'l
brings Him

hayH, frely foyde and flomv / that1 att thyug has wroght! a bii'l.
hayH, fuH of fauoure / that4 made aH of noghf !
hayH ! I kneyH and I cowrc. / A byrd haue I broghf

To my barnt. 723
hayH, lytyH tyne mop !
of cure crede thou art crop :
I wold drynk on thy cop,

LytyH day starne. 727

(82)
li/'uspastor. hayH, derlyng dere / fuH of godhede ! Daw's heart

bleeds to see

I pray the be nere / when tliaf I haue nede. Him 80
jioorly clad.

hayH ! swete is thy chere ! / my hart1 woliV blede He offers
Huh a ball.

To se the sytt here / in so poore wede,
With no pennys. 732

hayH ! put furth thy daH !
I bryng the hot* a batt :
haue and play the with att,

And go to the tenys. 736
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(83)
M.iry pro- Maria. The fader of heuen / god omnypotent1.
mises to

jiray licrSon That1 sett aH on seuen, / his son has he sent.
tokee)' 1 IH in
from woe. My name coutfi lie neuen / and lyght1 or he went*.

T conceyuyd hym fuH euen / thrugh myght* as he incut1,
And now is he borne. 741

he kepe you fro wo !
I shaH pray hym so ;
ToH fuvth as ye go,

And myn on this morne. 745
(84)

[Fol. 46, L ] primus Castor. ffareweH, lady / so fare to beliolde,
The shep-
herds go \vtt7i thy childe on thi kne ! /
their way
tinging. (/us pastor. hot1 he lyg#s fuH cold.

lord, weH is me / now we go, thou behold1.
j'z/us pastor, ffor sothe aH rcdy / it1 scmys to be told

fuH oft. 750

^riwius pastor, what1 grace we haue fun.
y'us pastor. Com furtfi, now ar we won.
t'y'us pastor. To syng ar we bun):

let take on loft. 7f>4

Pusforam.

XIV.

Incipit oblac/o magorum.
[Dramatis Personae.

fferodcs. Primus Hex, Jaspar. Tcrciux Hi j;
A'uncita. Secwuhu Rex, Melchior. Balthcsar.]

[One 12-!in< stanza (no. 100), ab :ib ab abc ddc ; 105 six-line stan:ar:,
aaab ab, except stanza 72, ab ab ab, and on-e i-linc stanza 22, aaab.

Iterudes. (1) net c/Lic:
Herod calls

fin Gileoce. p kEasse, I Vjyd, botB far and nere,I warne you leyf youre sawes sere ;
who that mak?/s noyse whyls I am here,

I say, shaH dy.
Of aH bins warld, sooth, far & nere,

The lord am I.
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(2)
Lonl am I of euory land, He IF lord of

every land.
Of towre and towne, of se and sand ;
Agnus me dar noman stand,

That* l»erys lyfe ; 10
AH erthly tliyng bowes to my hand,

Both man and wyfe. 12

(3)
Man and wyfe, that* warne I you, All sli.tll

bow to
Thaf in this warlJ is lyfand now, Mahoiind &

himself.
To iiiuhowue & me aH shaH bow,

Both old! and ying ; 16
On hym wyH I ich man trow,

ffor any thyng. 18

tlbr any thyng if shaB be so ; He would
slay the

lord oner aB where I go, liend if he
opposed

who so says agane, I shaB hyw slo, him.
where so he dwell ; 22

The feynd, if he were my fo,
I shuld! hym feH. 24

(5)
To feH those f.itures I am bowiie, [Fol. 47, a.]

And dystroy those dogys in feyld1 and towne 
He will lay
low all who

Thaf wiH not1 trow on sanf Mahowne, won'tbelieve in

Oure god so swete ; 28 Mahound.
Those fals faturs I shaH feH downe

Vnder my feete. 30

(6)
Vnder my feete 1 shaH thaym fare, He is a
Tliose ladys thaf wiH [not] lere my lare, mighty man,clean

ffor I am myghty man ay whare, shapen, hide& hair.

Of ilk a pak ; 34
Cleiily shapen, hyde and hare,

wi'Moutten lak. 36

(7)
The inyghf of me may no man mene,
ffor aH [that] dos me any teyn,
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He will ding I sliaH dyug thayiu downe bydeyn,
down nil
wlid ̂ive And \vyrk thaym wo ; 40
linn trouble.

And on assay if shaH be seyn,
Or I go. 42

(8)
So lie will And thurf-.n1 wiH I send and se
Bend to sec
if there be In aH tliis land, full hastily,
any traitors
in tlic liiii'l. 'I'o l.M ike if any dwellaud be

In towre or towne, 46

That1 wyH not hold1 holly on me,
And on mahowne. 48

(9)
If ther be fonden any of tho,
w/t/< bytter payn I shaH theym slo ; [To the messenger,']

He bids his My messyuge/-, swyth looke thou go 
l

messenger
g" Thiugh ilk countre, 52

lu aH this laud, both to and fro,
I cowmaunde the ; 54

(10)
& spy if And truly looke thou spyr and spy, -
there be any
who trow In euery stede ther thou cowmys by, -
not on

Mahoimd. who trowes not* on mahowiie most myghty,
Oure god so f re ; 58

And looke thou bryiig theyui hastely
lied?/- vnto uie. 60

(11)
If there be, And I shaH fowndf thaym for to flay,
he will (lay

them Those laddys that* wiH not* lede oure lay ;
Therfor, boy, now I the pray

Thaf thou go tytt. 64
If shal be done, lord, if I may,

lett : 66

The messcn- And curt//,--, if I may any fynde,
Im them, 

° 

I sliaH not1 k'yfe oone of them behynde.
but HeroJ , , XT . . , . ,
bids him neroaes. JNo, bor boldly thou thaym bynde
briDg them . , -.,.113
to him. And w*w tlie leyde : 70

Mahowne, that weldys water and wynde,
The wish" and spede !

1 In the MS. this line reads " My messyugcr [lord] swyth looke
thou go."
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(13) The MK-ssen-
Nimcius. AH pcasse, loidyngw. and hold von stvH, ger criesSilcnr': lOT

To I haue sayde what1 I wiH ; tiit king's
Take goode hede Vnto my skytt, [F..i. 47, b.)

Both" old? and ying ; 76
In message what is co/mnen you tyH

ffrom herode, the kyng. 7s
(14)

he commaundy*1 you, euerilkc.m, n,r,..i isti,-
To hold no kyng bot1 hyiu alon, Mniunmf'
And othere god ye worship none to'be'wo?-1"'

Bot mahowne so fre ; 82 st"lir'e''-
And if ye do, ye mon be slone ;

Thus told! he me. 84

Tune vent f primus rex equitans ; & respidens stellam didt,

(15)
primus rex. Lord, of whom this light* is lent1, n<e first

And vnto me this sight1 has sent1, OodntUeid
I,. .,, i " i him from 

pray to the, wit/i good intent1, harm,
ffrom shame me shelde ; 88

So that I no harmes bent

By way[e]s wylde. 00
(16)

Also I pray the specyally, A give him
Thou grauiif me grace of company, compa°ny
That1 I may haue som beyldyng by,

In my trauayH : 94
Arid, certy*1, for to Jyf or dy

I shaH not fayH, 9G
(17)

To that11 in som land haue beiie, till lit has
� . found the

lo wyt wnar tins jtanie may mene, meaning of
That1 has me led, wz't/< bemys sheue, star.*5'"

ffro my cuntre ; 100
Now iveynd I wiH, w/t/joutten weyn,

The sothe to se. 102

(18)
Secundus rex. A ! lord, that1 is wttAoutten ende !

whens euer this sclcouth Ught dyscende,
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ThcSii'l king That tliu.s kyndly has me kcnde
WnmlfTS

Hll.lt tllC Oute of my laud, 106
light may
main. And sliewyd to me tlier I can It-ynd,

thus bright" sliynand ! 108

(19)

(A-i -\.ys, I sagh neuer none so bright ;
Hi' will I slwti neuer ryst by day nor nyght,
never rust

till he know To I wyt \vheos may com this lyght,
whence it

COII1C6. And from what1 place ; 112
he that* if send vnto my sight

leyne me thaf grace ! 114

(20)
Tlie kings /iriiitus rex. A, sir, wheder ar ye away ?
accost each

other. The TeH me, good sir, I you pray.
2nd king has
come from ,S'ecuiu?us rex. Certy*', I trow, the sothe to say,
Aruby, and
is called None wote bof I ; 118
Mtli'hiur.

I haue folowed yoiid! starne, veray,
ff roui araby ; 1 20

(21)
tfov I am kyng of that cuntu ,
And melchor ther1 caH men me.

The 1st is ^>ri»ms rex. And kyng, sir, was I wont1 to be,
J:isTiar, king
of Tars. In tars, at hame, 124

Lutli of towne and cyte ;
laspar is my name; 12G

(22)
[Fol. 4^, a.] The light1 of yond starne sagh I thedyr.

1 In \ jimise
G.»l'f..r the Nirunrfus rex. That lord be louyd thaf send me hsdyr !
stir.

fl'or if will gnithly ken vs whedyr,
thaf we shall weynd ; 1 30

we owe to luue hynz both togedyr,
Thaf if to vs wold send. 132

(23)
The 3rd king Tercius rex. A, lord ! in land what1 may this mene?
comes on,
wondenng bo selcoutn sighf was neuer sene,
at the st;ir'3 .
brightness, feicn a starne, snynand so snene,

Sagfi I neuer none ; 136
If gyHys lyghf ouer aH, bedene,

By hym alone. 138
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(24)
What* if may mene, that1 know I noght1;
Bof yonder ar two, me thynk, in thoghf,
I thank hym that thaym heder has broghf He sees the

other kings
Thus vnto me; 142

I shall assay if thay wote oght
what* if may be. 144

(25) [Turns to ilt£ Afayi.]
lordyng;/*-, thaf ar leyf and dere, & asks thprn
I pray you teH me wi't/i. good chere 

the meaning
oT the star.

wheder ye weynd, on this manere,
And where thaf yo haue bene; 148

And of this starne, thaf shynys thus clere,
whaf if may mene. 150

(26)
primus rex. Syr, I say you certanly, They say

they have
ffrom tars for yond starne soght haue I. come from

Tnrs and
t)'us rex. To seke yond light from araby, Araby to

seek it.
sir, haue I wenf. 154

iijus rex. Xow hertely I thank hy>» for-thy,
Thaf if has sent. 156

(27)
primus rex. Good sir, -what cuntre cam ye fral The third

king is
iy'us rex. This lighf has led me fro saba ; named Bal-

thaiar and

And balthesar", my name to say, comes from
Saba.

The sothe to teH. 160

ij\\9 rex. And! kyngis, sir, are we twa,
Ther as we dweB. 162

(28)
ii/'us rex. Now, syrs, syn we ar seniled here, He proposes
I rede we ryde togeder, in fere, that theyshall all ride

vnto we wytt, on aB manere, 
together.

ffor good or yH, 166
whaf if may mene, this sterne so clero

Shynand vs tyH. 168

(29)
pii»i\is rex. A, lordyngys ! behold1 the lyglit Jaspar is
Of yond! starne, \\ith bemys bright! amazed et

T. PLAYS.
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the star'! ffor sothe I sagh ueuer sich a sight1
brightness.

In no-kyns land; 172
A starne thus, aboute mydnyght,

so bright1 shynand. 174

(30)
It* gyfys more light it1 self alone

[Pol. 48, b.J Then any son that1 euer shone,
The star is
brighter Or mono, when he of son lias ton
than the sun
or moon. his light1 so cleyn ; 178

Sich selcouth" sight1 haue I sene none,
what so euer if meyn. 180

(31)
Jlelchinr 6't-cun<fus rex. Behold, lordyugys, vnto his pase,
Il"t'6 its
nearness to And se how nygn the ertn hit gase;
the earth.

If is a tokyn that1 it mase
Of nouelry ; 184

A raemeH it is, good tent1 who tase,
Now here in hy. 186

(32)
He marvels ffor sich a starnc was neuer ere seyn,
what it may
mean. As wyde in waild as we haue beyn,

ffor blasyng bemys, shynand f uH sheyn,
ffroru hit aij senf; 190

MerueH I haue what1 if may meyn
In myn intent. 192

(33)
Balthasar re- Terchis rex. Certys, syrs, the sothe to eay,members

that this has I bluiH ily.MTy now, if I may,
been fore-

told. whaf if may meyn, yond starne veray,
Shynandtytt vs; 196

If has bene savde syn many a day
If shuld* be thus. 198

(34)
The star be- vond starne betokyns, weH wote I,
tokens the "

birth of a 1 he byrtli of a prynce, syrs, securly,
prince, un-
less the rules lhaf shewys wen the prophecy
ofustronomy
deceive him. That it SO be; 202

Or els the rewlys of astronomy
Dyssauys me. 204
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(35)
jmwius rex. Certan, balaam spekys of this thyng, jaspar n-
Thafr of lacob a starne shaH spryng phecy'ofr'°'
That* shall oueccom kasar and kyng,

Wit/toutten stryfe; 208
AH folk slialbe to hym obeyng Aiifoikshall* ' obey the star

That berys the lyfe. 210 of Jacob.
(36)

Now wote I weft this is the same, Doubtless

In euery place he sharl haue hame, and an shall
All shall hym bowe that1 berys name, H°im.ef

In ilk cuntre ; 214
who trowys if not1, thay ar to blame,

what1 so thay be. 216
(37)

y'us rex. Cert?/*', lordyngys, fuft weft wote I, MelcLior
ffulfyllyd- is now the prophecy; Sfp'ro-
Thaf piynce that1 shaft over com in hy $&%is

kasar and kyng, 220
This starne berith witnes, wytle/iy,

Of his beryng. 222
(38)

tt/us rex. Now is fulfyllyd here in this land So also Bai-
That1 balaam sayd, I vndevstand ;
Now is he borne that1 se and sand [i-0i. 49, a.j

ShaH weyld? at wyft : 226
That1 shewys this starne, so bright1 shynand,

vs thre vntyft. 228
(39)

primus rex. Lordyng?/*- I rede we weynd aft thre Jaspar pro-
poses that

ffur to wyrship chat1 chyld! so fre, they ail
In tokyn that* he kyng shalbe worship the

Of alkyn thyng ; 232 own offering
This gold 1 now wyH I bere vrith me, gold.

To myn offeryng. 234
(40)

t/us rex. Go we fast*, syrs, I you pray,
To worship hyni if that1 we may ;

1 The word "gold" is omitted, by mistake of the original copier,
probably.
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Melcliior is I bryng rekyls, the sothe to say,
bringing in-cense in here in myn hende, 238
token thatthe child is In tokyn that he [is] god veray,
very OmJ. Wzt/toutten eude. 240

(41)
Balthasar tyus rex. Syrs, as ye say right so 1 red;
is bringing
mjTrh as a hast* \ve tytt vnto that sted
token <i( tlie
child's To xvirship hyni, as for oure bed,
iknth.

"xvz't/i oure offeryng ; 244
In tokyn that* he slwlhe ded,

This Myrr I bryng. 246
(42)

.'.i,|iiir asks primus rex. where is that' kyng of luea land,
where the
king is to be That1 shalbe lordf of se and sand,
found.

Ami folk shaH bow vnto his hand

Both more and myn f 250
To xvyrship hyw with oure offerand

we wyH not blyn. 252
(43)

yus rex. we shaH not1 rest1, euen nor niorne,
vnto we com ther he is borne.

Balthasar ti/us re*, ffolowe this light1, els be we lorne,
counsels
following ffor sothe, I trowe, 256
the star.

That frely to we com bcforne;
Syrs, go we now. 258

[Tlte kings retire. Herod and his messenger advance.]
(44)

Herod's mes-Nttiu'i'fAS. Mahowne, that1 is of greatf pausty,
senger is re-
proached for My lord, sir herode, the saue and se !
hie long
absence. herodes. where has pou-bene so long fro me,

Vyle stynkand lad ? 262
Nuncius. Lord, gone youre herand! in this cuntre,

As ye me bad. 264
(45)

Heruft. Thou lyys, lurdan, the dewiH the hang !
His tidings why has thou dwelt1 away so lang ?
are good A
ill, mingled Nuncius. lord* ye wyte me aH "with wrang.
together. Herodes. what tytliyngys? say! 268

Nuucius. Som good, som ytt, mengyd cmang.
heroft. howl I the pray. 270
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(46)
Do teH me fast1 how thou has fame ;
Thy waryson shaH thou not1 tharne. [Fo\. 49, b.]
Nnncius. As I cam walkand, I you warne,

Lord!, by the way, 274 He has met
tlu-ee kings

i met1 thre * kyngw sekeand a barne, seeking a
Thus can thay say. 276

(47)
Herodes. To seke a barne ! for what thyng ?
ToliV thay any now tythyng ?
NuncivLS. yey, lord!! thay sayd! ho shuld! be kyng who, they

rtoA laid, should
Of towne aad towre ; ^5oU be»king.

ffor thy thay went, wt'tfr thare offeryng,
hym to honoure. 282

(48)
hercxi. Kyng ! the dewiti ! bot1 of what1 empyre 1 Herod win
Of what1 land shulrj that lart be syre 1 chud m.
Nay, I shaH \vitii that1 trature tyre ;

Sore shaH he rewe ! 286

Nuncius. lonl, by a starne as bright1 as fyre The mea-
This kyng thay knew ; 288 of the star.

(49)
It1 led thaym outt* of thare cuntre.
Heroft. we, fy ! fy ! dewyls on thame aH thre ! Herod
he shaH neuer haue myght* to rue, three kings

That1 new borne lad ; 292 
""ld'

when thare wytt1 in a starne shuliJ be,
I hole* thaym mad. 294

(50)
Those lurdans \vote not1 what1 thay2 say;
Tliny vyfe my hede, thaf dar I lay ; Nevertheiew
Ti J i i .1. heisgreatly
Iner dyd no tythyngj*- many a day, troubled,

Sich harme me to ; 298

ffor wo my wyttf is aH away ;
what* shaH I do ? 300

1 MS. iij.
3 "Thai/" is overlined, but the original word "I" remains

unaltered.
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(51)
why, what the dewyH is in thare harnes 1

and would Is thare wytf aH in the starnes 1
fain fled out
Uie truth These tythyngi* mar my mode in ernes;
About this
new king. And of this thyng 304

To wytt the sothe, fuH sore me yarnes,
Of this new kyng. 306

(52)
Herod won- Kyng 1 whaf the dewyH, other then I!

we, fy on dewyls ! fy, fy !
Ceriija, thaf boy shaH dere aby !

his ded is dight! 310
ShaH he be kyng thus hastely 1

who the dewiH made hynz knyght ] 312

(53)
He con- Alas, for shame ! this is a skorne !
tinue! to

rage, Thay fynde no reson thaym beforne;
Shuld? thaf brodeH, thaf late is borne,

Be mosf of mayn ] 31C
Nay, if the dewyH of heH had sworne,

he shaH agane. 318

(54)
[Foi. so, a.) Alas, alas ! for doyB and! care !

So mekyH sorow had I neuer are;
resolves to If if be sothe, for euer mare
seek the
truth of I am vndoyn; 322
clerks &
learned men Af good clerk?/s and wyse of lare

I wyH wyt soyn. 324

(55)
tut first will Bof fyrsf yif wiH I send1 and se
send for the _,
three kings 1 he answere of those lurdans tnre. [Calls to messenger.']
& question _
them. Messyngere, tytt hy thou the,

And make the yare; 328
Go, byd those kyngys com speke wj't/i me,

That1 told* thou of are. 330

(56)
The messen-Say I haue gieatf herand thaym tyH.
ger is sent
eff. Nuncins. It* shalbe done, lonJ, at1 youre wytt,
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youre byddyng shaft I soyn fulfyH
In ilk cuntre. 334

ffcrodf. Mahowne the shelde from aH kyns yH,
ffor his pauste. 33G

[The messenger goes to where the kings stand.]
(57)

NunciviS. Mahowue you saue, sir kyngys thre, He bails the
I haue message to you preue, u "rod's
ffrom hcrode, kyng of this cuntrc, me'

That1 is oure chefe ; 340
And lo, syrs. if ye trow not me, and exhibit*

his "brief."

ye rede this brefe. 342
(58)

/mmus rex. welcom be thou, belamy !
what is his wyHf teH vs in hy.
Nuncius. Certys, sir, that* wote not I, The kings

Botf thus he sayde to me, 346 tTflerodTt
That1 ye shuld" com fuH hastely

To hym aH thre, 348
(59)

ffor nede herand, he sayd me so.
Secundus rex. Messynger, before thou go,
And teH thi lord we ar aH thro

hiswyHtodo; 352
Both I and my felose two approach.

ShaH com hym to. [The messenger returns to Herod]
(60)

Nuncius. Mahowne you looke, my lord so dere.
lierodt. welcom be thou, messyngere ! Herod wei-
how has thou fame syn thou was here ? messenger,

Thou teH me tytt. 358
Nuncius. lord, I haue traueliV far and nere

withoutten lett, 360

(61)
And done youre herand', sir, sothely ; Wh0 an.
Thre kyng/s with me broghf haue I, ^c°ses' ^9
ffro saba, tars, and araby, 'a8 rperw°"sed

Then haue thay soghf. 364
herodes. Thi waryson shaH thou haue for thy,

By hy;n me boghf ; 366
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(62)
And, certanly, that1 is good skyH,
And syrs, ye ar welconi me tytt.

Bulthasar u}'us rex. Lord, thi bydyng to fulfyB
AIJDOUDCeS

the readiness [The three kings come to Herod.]
of the kings
to obey Are we fuH thro. 370
Herod.

hei'yJes. A, mekyH thank of youre good wyH
That- ye wyH so. 372

(63)
[Ful. SO, b.] ffor, certys, I haue couett greattly
Herod qnc-a- To speke wit// you, and here now why :
tione tin in

concerning TeH me, I pray you specyally,
the token in

the sky. ffor any thyng, 376
what1 tokynyng saw ye on the sky

Of this new kyng 1 378

(64)
Jasriar re- pumas rex. we aagh" his starne ryse in the eesf,
counts the

riling of the Tliaf sliaH be kyng of man and best1,
"tnr in the

East. ffor thy, lord, we haue not cest,
Syn that1 we wysf, 382

with cure gyftys, riche and1 honest,
To bere that1 blyst. 384

(05)
Melchior (/us rex. lui'if, whi.'ii that' fttarnc rose vs beforne,
Bttj-e that l.y

the atfir they Ther by we knew that1 chyld1 was borne.knew of the

child's birth. lierodes. Out, alas, I am forlorne
ffor euer mare ! 388

I wold! be rent and al to-torne

ffor doyH and care ! 390
(66)

Herod Alas, alas, I am fuH wo !
llllllf JltS &

desires his Syr kyngys, syt downe, & rest you so.
learned men

By scrypture, syrs, what1 say yc two? [To the doctors.}
wzt/ioutten lytt; 394

what ye can say ther to
let se now tytt. 396

(67)
to search These kyngys do me to vnderstand,
their booki

That* borne is newly, in this laud,
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A kyng that1 shaH weld1 se and sand;
Thay teH me so ; 400

And therfor, syrs, I you commaunde
youre booky* go to, 402

(68)
And looke grathly, for any thyng, for a pro-

phecy of any

If ye fynd oghfc1 of sich a kyng. such king.
primus consultus & doctor. If shaH be done at1 youre

tydyng,
By liyn> me lioglit1, 406 They pro-

mise a

And soyn we sliaH you tytiiyngyg bryng speedy
If we fymV oi-bt1. 408 

answer,

(G9)
t)'us consu/tus & doctor. Soyn shaH we wyt, lord, if I may,
If oght1 be wretyn in oure lay.
herod. Now, masters, therof I you pray

On aH manere. 412

primus consu/<us. Coin furtli, let vs assay & consulttheir books

Oure bookys both" in fc-re. 414 together.
(7d)

yus consultus. Certo/s, sir, lo, here fyn<t I The 2nd
doctor finds

weH wretyn in a prophecy, a prophecy
in Igaiali of

how that* profetf Isay, a virgin
That1 neuer begyl<J, 418 

bearing a
son.

Tellys that1 a madyn of hir body
ShaH bere a chyld1. 420

(71) The 1st
primus consult us. And also, sir, to you I teH doctor iaysHe shall be

The meruellesf thyng that euer feH, calledEmmanuel.

Hyr madynhede with hir shaH dweH, [Fol. 51, a.
As dyd beforne ; 424 Sig. J.i.]

That child shaH bight ' emanueH'
when he is borne. 426

(72)
yus consultus. lord, this is sothe, securely,
wytnes the profett Isay.1
heroil. Outf, alas ! for doyB I dy, Herodlament*

long or my day ! 430
ShuH he haue more pauste then I ?

A, waloway ! 432

1 The expected ryme aaa is turnd into aba.
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(73)
Alas, alas, I am forlorne !
I \vol(V be rent1 and aH to tome;

He bids Bot1 looke yit1, as ye dyd! beforne,
them look
where the ffor luf of me ; 43C
boy shall be
born. And teH me where that1 boy is borne;

Ononc lett se. 438

(74)
^;ri?«us consullas. AH redy, lord, with mayn & mode.

The doctors heroft. haue done belyf1, or I go wode;
mu?t be
quick or And, certys, that1 gadlyug wer1 as good
Herod will
go in i'l. haue greuyd me noghf; 442

I shaH se that1 brodeH bloode,

By hym that1 me has boghf! 444

(75)
They say (/us con.<w//us. Micheas the prophett, witAoutten nay,
that accord-
ing to the how that he tellys I shaH you say;
S'ophet icah a In bedlein, land of luda,
duke shall
come forth As I say you, 448
from Beth-
lehem. Out of it1 a duke sliaH spva ;

Thus fynd we now. 450

(76)
Therefore iu jmi/ius consultus. Syr, thus we lynd! in prophecy:
Bethlehem
is the king Therfor we say you, securely,
born. In bedlem, we say you truly,

Borne is that1 kyng. 454
Herod curses Jieroft. The dewiH hang you high to dry,
them for

their news. ffor this tythyng ! 45G

(77)
And certys ye ly ! it may not be !
//us consultus. lord, we wytnes it truly ;

They bid Win here the sothe youre self may se,
read for him- If ye can rede. 460

heroOt. A, waloway ! fuH wo is me !
The dewiH you spede ! 462

(78)
It in so consultns. lord, it1 is sothe, aH that we say,written
down. "We fynde it wretyn in cure lay.
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herodt. Go hens, harlottz/s, in twenty 1 dewili way,
all the more

ffast1 and belyfe ! 466 i i_ i_« i , 1*1*
Mighty raahowne, as he weH may,

lett you neuer tliryfe ! 468
(79)

Alas, wherto were I a crowne ?
Or is cald of greatt renowne 1
I am the fowlest borne downe .

That euer was man ; 472 He lame
And1 namely with a fowH swalchon,

That1 no good can. 474
(80) [Fol. 51, b.]

Alas, that euer I shuld be knyght, Aias that a
Or holdyn man of mekyB myghf,
If a lad shuld! reyfe me my right

AH thus me fro ; 478
Myn dede ere shuld I dyght,

Or it< were so. 480

(81) [Turns to the kiny*.]
ye nobyH kyngys, harkyns as heynd ! He gives iu«
ye shaH haue saue condyth" to weynd ;
Bott com agane with me to leynd,

Syrs, I you pray ; 484 again-
ye shaH me fynd a faythfuH freynd,

If ye do swa. 486
(82)

If if be sothe, this new tythyng, K u,ia uewa
Som worship wold I do that* kyng, would fain

do that king
Therfor I pray you that ye bryng -r , -. i some wor-

Me tythyngys soyn. 490
^ri??ms rex. AH redy, lord, at youre bydyng Jaspai. pro.

It shalbe doyn. [The Jdngs mount their horses.]
(83)

?/us rex. Alas, in warliV how haue we sped !
"where is the lyght that vs has led 1
Som clowde, for sothe, that* starne has cled the "star has

ffromvsaway; 496 c
In strong stowre now ar we sted ;

"what* may we say ? 498
1 MS. xx.
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might. Slic This chylcf, that on me borne has bene,
IB his mother
&>et a clean AH LayH may blyn ; 562
maid.

I am his moder, and niadyn dene
withoutten syn. 584

(95)
Therfor, lordyngj/s, where so ye fare,
Boldly luoke ye teH ay whare
how I this blystf of besom bare,

Mary bids That1 best1 shalbe ; 568
them pro-
claim this And madyn cleyn, as I was are,
wherever
they gn. Thrugh" his pauste. 570

(96)
[Ful. iJ, 1..] And truly, syrs, looke that1 ye trow
She blesses That1 othere lord is none at-lo\ve;
the kings.

Both man aiid beest1 to hym shaH bowe,
In towne and feyld ; 574

My blyssyng, syrs, be now w/t// you
where so ye bey lit. 57 G

(97)

Jaspnr Bays ̂ riwus rtx. A, lordyngys dere ! the sothe to say,
they have
made a good we haue made a good lornay ;
journey.

we loue this lord, that1 sliaH last ay
with" outten ende ; 580

he is oure beyld1, both nyght1 and day,
where so we weynd. 582

(98)
Mclchior yus res. lordyngys, we haue traueldf lang,
says they
have rested And restyd haue we lytyH emaiig,
little, let
them take ffor-thi I red now, or we gang,
a s]f«]i be-
fore they go. wi't/t aH oure mayn 586

et vs fownde a slepe to fang ;
Then were I fayn; 588

(99)
Here is a ffor in greatf stowres we haue ben sU-d.
litter ready
for them. lo, here a lytter redy cled.

n}'us rex. I loue my lord! we haue weH sped!,
BaltliAsar To rest1 wM wyn ; 592
bids the
others get to lordyngys, syn we sliaH go to bed,
bed first

ye shaH begyn. [They sleep: an angel appears above.]
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(100)
Angelus. Syr curtes kyngys, to me take tent, An angel

, -, warns the
And turne by tyme or ye be tenyd; kings of

ffrom god his self thus a in I sent designs.
To warne you, as youre faythfutt freynd, 598

how herode kyng has nialyce ment1,
And shapys with shame you for to sheynd ;

And so that1 ye no harmes hent,
By othere ways god wyH ye weynd 602

Into youre awne cuntre : He bids
them return

And it ye ask hym boyn, home by
�.,,.,,,,, , , another wny.
Dor this dede that ye haue done,

youre beyld1 ay wyH lie be. [-^'-l 606

(101)
primus rex. wakyns, wakvns, lordyngvs dere ! jaspar

. wakes the

(Jure dwellyng is no longer here; others &
,, , ,, . - tells them

" An angett spake tyrl vs in feve ; the angel's
Bad vs, as heynd, 610 

'

That we ne shuldf, on no nianere,

home by herode weynd. 612

(1'-'-') Melcliior
yus rex. AH myghty god in trynyte, gg*ft
wtt/< harf enterely thank I the, ^ warn-
TkaP tkyn angett send tyrl vs tlire, IFo) M> ̂

Andkend vs so, 616 8i«-1-^-]
Cure fals fo man for to fle,

That1 wold! vs slo. 618

(103)
tyus rex. We aght' to loue hym more and niyn,
That1 comly kyng of aH man-kyn;
I rew fuH sore that* we shaH twyn Baitiwsar

is sorry they
On this manere ; 622 most part.

ffor cowjmeu we haue, with inekyH wyn,
By wayes sere. 624

(101)
»ri??jus rex. Twyn must vs nedys, syrs, permafay, Jaspar says

tliey must

And ilk on weynd by dyuers way ; take their
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might, she This chyld1, that on me borne has bene,
IB his mother AUUUVI -en
& yet a clean AH baytt may blyn ; o62

I am liis moder, and madyn clene
withoutten syn. 564

(95)
Therfor, lordyng?/^, where so ye fare,
Boldly looke ye teH ay whare
how I this blysf of besom bare,

Mary bido That1 best1 shalbe ; 568
them pro-
claim this And madyn cleyn, as 1 was are,
wherever ml . . . eT/\
they go. Ilirugn his pauste. 070

(96)
[Foi. 52, b.] And truly, syrs, looke that1 ye trow
She blesses That1 othere lord is none at-lo\ve ;

Both man and beesf to hyrn sliaH bowe,
In towne and fey Id ; 574

My blyssyng, syrs, be now w/t/i you
where so ye bey Id1. 576

(97)
Jaspm says primus rex. A, lordyDgys dere ! the sothe to say,
they Imve
made a good we Jiaue made a good lornay ;

\ve loue this lord, that1 shaH last ay
witli outten ende ; 580

he is oure beyW, both nyghtf and day,
where so we weynd. 582

(98)
Mcichior »/us fcf. li ii'ilyngi/.j, \ve haue traueld! lang,
snys they
have rested And restyd haue we lytj'n emang,
little, let -, . , . , ,
them take ttor-tlii 1 red now, or we gang,
a sic i-it be- .. -, n ecu*
foretheygo. w(t/t an oure mayn 5oo

et vs fownde a slepe to fang ;
Then were I fayn ; 588

(99)
Heieisa ffor in greatt1 stowres we Laue ben sled.
litter ready . , , , . ,
for them. lo, here a lytter redy cled.

j(/us rex. I loue my lord ! we haue weH sped1,
Baitiusar To rest1 \\iih wyn ; 592
ethers get to lordyngys, syn we shaH go to bed,

ye shaH begyn. [They sleep: an awjd appears above.]
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(100)
Angelus. Syr curtes kyngys, to me take tent, An angel

And turne by tyme or ye be tenyd ; kings of
ffrom god his self thus ain I sent deigns.

To warne you, as youre faythfutt freynd, 598
how herode kyng has raalyce nient1,

And shapys with shame you for to sheynd ;
And so that1 ye no harmcs hent,

By othere ways god wyH ye weynd 602
Into youre awne cuntre; He bids

. .,, . , , them return

And it ye ask hym boyn, home by
,...,.,,,, . , nnotlier way.
Dor this dede that ye haue done,

youre beyld* ay wyH he be. \Ejrit,'} 606

(101)
primus rex. wakyns, wakyns, lordyngws dere ! jaspar

... wakes the

(Jure dwellyng is no longer here; others &
A it i 11 " r tells tliem

" An angen spake tyri vs m lere ; the angel's
TI i i i r> i r\ inesaftge.
Had vs, as heynd, G10

That we ne shuld1, on no uianere,
home by herode weynd. 612

(102) Mekhior
O'us rex. AH myghty god in tryuyte, Trfritjto?
"with harf enterely thank I the, -^8WBrn'
That1 tkyn angett send tyli vs tlirc, rFo] 63i t

Andkendvsso, 616 Sig' L ̂ ]
Oure fals fo man for to fle,

That1 wold1 vs slo. 618

(103)
t'y'us rejc. We aght1 to loue hym more and rnyii,
That* comly kyng of aH man-kyu;
I rew fuH sore that1 we shaH twyn jBaithasar

no.- CTT iS6onrytney
L)n this manere ; b_2 must part.

ffor commeii we haue, wilt uiekyil wyn,
By wayes sere. 624

(104)
»m?Hus rex. Twyn must vs nedys, syrs, permafay Jaspat says

... they must

And ilk oa weynd' by dyuers way ; take their
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divers ways, This wyH me lede, the sothe to say,
A bids the
others fare- ToJ my cuntre; 628
well.

ffor-thy, lordyngys, now haue good day !
God with you be ! 630

(105)
Melchiur (/us rex. Ceriys, I must* pus by se and sand;
find* his
road A com-This is the gate, I vnderstand,
mends the

other kings That1 wyB me lede vnto my land
to heaven.

The right1 way ; 634
To god of heuen I you cowmaunde,

And haue good day ! 636
(106)

Balthasar iy'us rex. This is the way tliat I must1 weynd ;
also departs,
praying Now god tiH vs his socoure send,
God's help
against the And he, that1 is withoutteii end
flend. And ay shalbe, 640

Saue vs from fowndyng of the feynd,
ffor his pauste. 642

Explicit ublacio trium MagorvaR.

XV.

Incipit fugacio losep & Man'e in
[13 tlanxu of 13 Una, abab aab aab, cbc 1 of 12 lines abab aab

aa cbc.]

[Dramatis Personal:

Angelus. Joscphus. Maria.

Angelus. (1)
An angel wake, Joseph, and take intent !
bids Josephawake, & Thou ryse, and slope nomare \
warns him
to flee from If thou WyH saue thy self vnshenf
danger. ffownde the fast1 to fare ;
[Fol. 53, b.) I am an angett to the sent1,

ffor thou shaB no harnies henf,
To each the outf of care.

If thou here longer lent,
ffor rewth" thou mon repent,

1 MS. ty.
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And rew it wonder sare. 10 Josej'li won-
Joseph. A! myghffuB god, ders at tinssound so

what* euer this meuf, sweet oftune,

so swete of toyn l ? 13
(2)

Anijelus. lo, losepfi, it' is I, t why an
An angeH send to the. angel is sentt<i him.

Joseph.. we ! leyf, I pray the why 1
what1 is thy wyH with me 1 17

Angelus. hens behufys the hy, The ant-el
bids him

And take with the mary, flee, with
Mary and

Also hir chyld so fre ; her child,
fur Herod

ffor herode dos to dy will kill all
knave-chil-

AH kuaue chyklren, secuvly, dren under
witfi in two yere that1 be two years.23

Of eld'.

Joseph. Alas, fuH wo is me !
where may we beyld* 1 26

Anyelus. TyH egypp shaH thou fare He is to go
with aH the myghf thou may ; 

to Egypt and
stay there

And, Joseph", hold! the thare, till warnedto return.

tyH I wyll the af say. 30
Joseph. This is a febyH fare, Jusepli

grumbles, he
A seke man and a sare is old and

knows not
To here of sicfi a fray ; 33 the way.

My bonys ar buvsyd and! bare
ffor to do ; I wold! it1 ware

Comen my lasf daj' 36
TyH ende ;

I ne wote which is the way ;
how shaH we weyude 1 39

Augelus. Tlier of haue thou no drede ; The angel
says the

weynd furtfi, & leyf thi dyn ; king of all
mankind

The way he shaH you lede, shall lead
the kyng of aH mau-kyn. him, but43 Joseph still

Note the absence of ryme.
T. PLAYS.
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thinks on Uis loseph.. That1 heynd til vs take hede,
f^btoess. ffor I had lytyH nede

Sicll Largans to begyn ; 4ij
No wonder if I wede,
I that* may do no dede ;

how shuld I theder wyn 49
ffor eld 1

I am fuH bare and thyn,
And aH vuweld ; 52

(5)
Joiei/hi* My fors me falys to fare,1 [Afar// icith her Bale «/./>"< w/.v.]
Mary? He and sight* that1 I shuld? se.
telJe her tlipv -. r " , -,
must flee. Mary, my darlyng dere,

I am furl wo for tin.1 ! 56

Maria. A, leyf Joseph, what1 chere ?
youre sorow 021 this uiunere

It1 mekiH meruels me. 59

ToseplL Oure noyes ar ueghand' nere
If we dwelt longer here ;

ffor-thi behofes vs fle, 62

And flytt.
Maria. Alas ! how may this be 1

what1 BUST menys ifl 65

(6)
fFni. ,ji, a. losepfa.. It menys ul' »orow enoghe.

Maria. A, dere loseph, how sol
AU iingei lias losejfii. As I lajr in a swogli,
UaTni r'.'ili' ffuH sad slepand and thro, 6'J
\\ niil.l ^hiv 4 11 i 11 

. ' An angeH to me drogh,
As blossom bright1 on bogh,

And told betwix vs tmi, 72

That* herode wroght* greatt1 wogh,
And arl knaue children slogh

In land that1 he myglit t<>, 75
That1 feynd !

And he thy sou wold! slo
And shamely slieynd. 78

1 The ryiuc needs ' fere.'
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Maria. My son ? alas, for cure ! Mary is
who may my doyllys dyH ̂ Hglmst atHcLHl's

wo worth" fals herode are ! wickedness.

my son why shuld! he spytt t 82
Alas ! I lurk and dare !

To slo this bamo I bare,
what1 wighf in waiW had wyH i 85

his half shuld be fuH save

Sichon for to fare,

That1 newer yit1 dyd yH, 88
Ne thoghf.

losejfa. Now leyfe mary, be styH I Joseph says
this ti. Ijis

This helpys might; tiuuglit.

(8)
If is no boytt to grete,

truly wt't/toutten trayn;
Oure bayH if may not boyttJ

bot weft more make oure payn.
Maria. Alas! how slmH< I letel Mary asks

hia counsel.
My son thaf is so swete

Is soglit for to be slayn ; 98
ffuH gryle may I gretf,
My fomon and I mete ;

TeH me, lusepli, -with mayn, 101
you re red. Joseph bills

losej/Ti. Shortly swcdyH vs this swayn, 
her swaddle
the child

And tie liys dude. 104 and flee.

(9)
Maria, his ded wold I not se,

ffor art this wavld! to wyn;
Alas ! fuH wo were me,

In two if we shuld! twyn ; 108
My chyld' so bright of ble,
To slo hym were pyte,

And a futt hedus syn. Ill
loseph, what1 red ye ?
1. TyH egyp weynd shatt we;

1 The rynie needs ' bete' or ' beytt," remedy.
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They are to ffor-tlii let be thi dyn 1 1 4
And cry.

M'.iria. Low shaH we tliede/' wynl
loseph. ft'ulle weft wote I ; 117

(10)
There is TLe Lest wyse that1 we may
i«y, but puck Last vs outf of tLis here.
up quickly. m, . , . ,

Iher is noght els to say
bof tytf pak vp cure gcre ; 121

[Foi. M, t.] ffor ferd of tLis affray,
lett vs weynd Lens away,

Ur1 any do vs dere. 124
Mary culls to Maria. Greatt aod, as lie weH may,
God to pro-

tect them. TLaf sLope both nygLtf and day,
ffrom wandretn Le vs were, 127

And sLanie ;
My cliyld* Low sliuld1 1 here

So far from Lauie 1 130

she is full of Alas ! I am fuH wo !

was neuer wyghf so wyH !
Josei.hsaiis losejJk. God wote I niay say so,
lie may well T , u
he also. I Laue mater tLer tyn ; 134
Win will not ,." T . ,
rieati, slay Hur I may vnytL go

To lede of land sicn two ;
No wonde?- if I Lo wyH, 137

And sytheu Las many a fo.
A, why wyH no ded me slo ?

My lyfe I lyke yH 1 4U
And save ;

Le tliaf aii doyls may dyH,
Le keyH my care ! 143

(12)
Touii^ meu So wvH a wyght as I.ehould be- ,J,°
ware, for In warld! was neue/' man ;
making ton LowseLold? and LusLandjy
all wan.

tluH sore I may ib ban ; 147
TLaf bargan dere I by.
yong men, be war, red I :

wedyng makys me att wan. 150
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Take me thi brydyH, mary ;
Tent1 thou to that page grathly

witfi aH the craft1 thou can 153

And may
he that this warld1 began,1

wysfi vs the way ! 156

Maria. Alas, fuH wo Ls me !
Is none so wyH as I !

My hart1 wold breke in thre, Mary's heart
would break

My son to se hym dy. 160 in three t<»
see her son

Joseph, we ! leyf mary, lett1 be, die.
And nothyng drede thou the, Joseph com-

Bof hard hens lett vs hy ; 163 forts her, butthey must

To sane thi foode so fre, flee (quickly.
tt'asf furtrl now lett vs fle,

Dereleyf; 166
To mete with his enniy,

If were a greatt1 myschefe, 168
(H)

And that1 wold1 I not wore,2
Away if we niyght wyn ;

My hart* wold? be fuH sore,3
In two to se you twyn. 172

TyH egypp letf vs fare ; He will bear
the pack and

This pak, tyH I com thare, help her all
he can.

To berc I shnH nof blyu :
tfor-thi haue thou no care ;
If I may help the mare,

Thou fyndys no fawte me in, 178
I say.

God blys you more and myn,
And haue now aH good day ! 181

Explicit fugado losep $' marie in eyiptum. [Foi. ;5, a.]

1 MS. beban. [J ? wold'... ware,] [3 ? \vold'...sare.]
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(XVI.)

Incipit maguus Herodes.

[57 ' -li'ncl stanzas, aaaab cccb, (HO. 6, has aaaaa ccra) u-ith
null ill iyini.3 imn'L't by bars.]

[Dramatis Personae.

Tcrciit-s Miles. I'l ini'l Mlllii r.

Hercdrs. I'l-illlll.l C'JilSllltll.1. ftecuiida MIIHer.
Primus Miles. Consul Ins. Tcrcia Mulier.}

Mil s.

(1)
Nuncim.

Herod's mes- "oste myglity maliowne / meng you w/tA rayrth !
senger
begins a Both of burgh and of towne / l.iy fellys and by
ranting
speech to fyrtn,
the people. Both kyng w/t/t crowne / and barons of brith,
They rnuht Tliaf radly wyH rowne / many greatt1 gritfi
attend to

him nr they ShaH be Lapp. 5
will take
harm. Take tenderly intent1

what1 sondi/s ar sent1,
Els harmes shaH ye hent1,

And lothes you to Jap. 9
(2)

Herod sends Herode, the heynd1 kyng / by grace of mahowne,
tlicm greet-
ing and corn- Of lury, lounnontyng / sternly wi't/i crowne,in, iinls them

t" hf obedi-On lyfe that1 ar lyfyng / in towre anfl? in towne,
ent to him.

Gracyus you gretyng / commaundya you be bowne
Af his bj'dyng ; 1 4

luf hym vfith lewte,
dreile liym, that1 doughty !
he charge you be redy

lowly at1 his lykyng. 18
(3)

.Any treason What1 man apon moM1 / menys liym agane,
shall be paidfor twelve Tytt tcyn shatt bo tolrf, knyght1, sqwyere, or swayn ;
thousand
fold. He is Be he neuer so bol<J / byes he that bargan,
uow abashed Twelf thowsand fold? / more then I sayn
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May ye trast; 23 about a new
he ia worthy wonderly, 

bom boy,

Selcouthly sory ;
ffor a boy that1 is borne her by

Standys he abast*. 27
W

A kyng thay hym caH / and that1 we deny j who is called
how shuld! if so faH / greatf menieH haue I; a king.No king

Therfor oner aH / ShaH I make a cry, 
must be
spoken of

That1 ye busk not to bran / nor lyke not to ly but Herod
This tyde; 32

Carpys of no kyng
Bot herode, that lordyng,
Or busk to youre beyldyng, "

youre heedys for to hyde. 36
(5)

He is Kyng of Kyngys / Kyndly I Kno\ve, [Fol. 55, b.]
Chefe lord of lordyngys / chefe leder of law,
Ther waty.3 on his wyngys / that bold! bosf wyH blaw, He recitesHerod's

Greatt1 duki/s downe dyngys / ffor his greatt aw, kingdoms.
And hym lowtys. 41

Tuskane and turky,
All Inde and Italy,
CecyH and surry,

Drede hym and dowtys. 45
"(6)

ffrom paradyse to padwa / to mownt flascon ;
ffrom egyp to mantu.i / vnto kemp towne;
ffrom sarceny to susa / to grcce it abowne ;
Botli normondy and nonva / lowtys to liis crowne ;

his renowue 50

Can no tong teH, Only his
ffrom heuen vnto heH ; 

cousin
Mnhound

Of hym can none speH can availagainst him.

Bof his cosyn mahownn. 54

(7)
he is the worthyesf of an / barnes that1 are borne;
ffree men ar hia thraH / fuH teynfully torne; All men

must obey

Begyn he to braH / many men cacfi skorne; him or belost.

Obey musf we aH / or els be ye lorne
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Atf onys. 59
Downe dyng of youre knees,
AH that1 hym seys,
Dysplesyd he beys,

And byrkyn many bonys. 63
(8)

He is now here he co?«mys now, I cry / that lord1 I of spake ;
coming and " "

must be wei- ffasf afore wyH I hv / radly on a r.ike, c»Jt-kcorned wor-

And welcom hym worshipfully / laghyng wi't/f lake,
As he is most worthy / and knele for his sake

So low ; 68
Downe dernly to faH,
as renk most* rj-aH :
hayH, the worthyesf of aB !

to the must* I bo\v ! [HeroJ advances.]
(9)

He greets hayH, luf lord ! lo / thi letters haue I la}-de ;
oaj-s he has I haue done I couth do / ar.d peasse haue I prayr? ;
silence for MekyH more therto / opynly dysplayd ;

Bof romoure is rasyd so / that1 boldly thay brade
talk of ft -n " xi ~T Emangz*' thame ; i i

Thaycarpofakyng,
tliay seasse not1 sich chateryng.

Herod says herodes. Bot1 1 shaH tame thare talkyng,
^n'l ^ tharae go hang thame : 81

(10)
"~a

Stynf, brodels, youre djii / yei, eue>ychon !
I red thaf ye harkyn / to I be gone,
ffor if I begyn / I breke ilka bone,

He begins to And puH fro the skyn / the carcas anone, J 'rant, and
i.ids them vi-i. peide ! 86
hearken" r< 

J 
�

rmm df feesse an this wonder,

bones and and make vs no blonder,
skinning.

nor i ryfe you in Bonder, �, T .. . ,
Be ye so hardy. 90

(11)
Thf-y are not Peasse both yong and old / at1 my bydyng, I red,
stir,1 til) hp ffor I haue aH in wold! / in me standys lyfe and dcde ;

5*' who that* is so bold / I brane hym thrugll the hede ;
Speke nor1 or I haue told1 / what1 I wiH in this stede ;
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ye wote nott 95
AH that1 I wiH mefe;
Styr not* bot1 ye haue lefe,
ffor if ye do, I clefe

you smati as flesh to pott. 99

(12)
My inyrthes ar turned to teyn / my mekenes into In-, HI* mirth is
And nH for oone I weyn / \vith-in I fare as fyre. griefbecnuse
May I se hym with eyn / I shaH gyf hyin liis hyre ; whowWei
Bot1 I do as I meyn / I were a futi lewde syre breaks lie

ni n A could cat«li i wonys; 104 him.
had I that1 lad in hand,
As I am kyng in land,
I shuld with tliis steyH brand

Byrkyn aH his bonys. 108

(13)
My name spryngys far and nere / the douglityest, men me

cati,

That1 euer ran with spere / A lord and kyng ryaH ;
what ioy is me to here / A lad to sesse my staB ! H« \s so
If I this crowne may bero / that1 boy shaH by for aH.

I anger; 113
I wote not1 what1 dewiH me alys,
Thay teyn me so m't/i talys, lon«er-
That1 by gottys dere nalys,

I wyH peasse no langer. 117

(14)
what1 dewiH ! me thynk I brast1 / ffor anger and for teyn ; He fear3
I trow thyse kyngys be past1 / that1 here with me has beyn;
Thay promysed me fuH fast / or now here to be seyn,
ffor els I shuld' haue cast / an othere sleght1, I weyn ;

IteHyou, 122
A boy thay sayd thay sogbf,
with offeryng that1 thay broghf;
It1 mefys my hart1 right noght1

To breke his nek in two. 12C

(15)

Bot1 be thay past1 me by / by mahowne in heuen, irthey have
I shaH, and thaf in hy / set aH on sex and seuen ; passed by
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him, he win Trow ye a kyug as I / wiH suffre thaym to neuen
set all things ,,, ,. lt
at sixes mid Any to haue mas try / hot* my self fuH euen <

Nay.leyfe! 131
[Foi. M, b.) Tlie dewiH me hang and draw,

If I that lost-H knaw,

But11 gyf hyiii a blaw,
That lyfe I shaH hym reyfe. 135

(16)
if any one ffor parels yit11 woldf / wysf if thay were gone;
hears toll of ,, » , , , , / T
tiiem, Her<,,i And yc therof her told / I pray you say anone,
Jej'"rtt" ° flbr and thay be so bold! / by god that syttys in trone,

The payn can not1 be told! / that* thay shaH haue ilkon,
ffor Ire; 140

Sich panys hard! neuer man teH,
ffor vgly and for feH,
That1 lucyfere in heH

Thare bonys shaH aH to-tyiv. 144

(17)
Tlie nret i>\\in\\* Mil>---!. Lord, thynk not1 iH if I / teH you lunv
ffitme thayarpasf;
K^'.i'C I kepe not1 layn, truly / Syre thay cam by you lasf,
anotherway. An othere way in ],y j thay soght<) & that, fujj fast

I/erodes, why, and ar thay past me by ? / we ! outt1! for
teyn I brast1!

we! fy ' 149

H.iu.i ffy on the dewiH ! where may I liyd- (
bl&me& Uis T»,/>T,P iii TTII
knights for Dot1 fyghf for teyn and al to-chyde]!
not liaviiiL' rn. p -r i i i, i i
spied them. Thefys, I say ye shuld! haue spyde

And t"l<V when thay went1 by ; 153

(18)
ye ar knyghtys to trast1! / nay, losels ye ar, and thefys ;
I \vote I yelde my gast / so sore my harf it1 grefys.

T),fy (S'ecuncfiis Miles, what nede you be abast? / ther ar no
SieaM? myschefys

ffor these maters to gnast. /
Tei'dus Miles. why put ye ?ir]i reprefys

1 MS. alto chyde.
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wzt/ioutf cause 1 158

Thus shuld ye not1 thrett vs,
vngaynly to bete vs,
ye shuld not* rehett vs,

withoutt othere sawes. 162

(19)
hri-txt. fly, lusels and lyars ! / lurdans ilkon ! Hero.l still
Tratoures and weH wars ! / knafys, bot1 knyghtys none ! 

abuses them.

had ye bene woth youre eres / thus had thay not1 gone;
Getf I those land lepars / I breke ilka bone ;

ffyrsf vengeance 1C7
ShaH I se on thare bonys; If they con-

tinue like

If ye byde in these wonys this lie will
" ling them

I shaH dyng you wit/; stonys, with stones,
yei, ditizance doutance. 1 ( 1 <lnntance."

(20)
I wote not where I may sytf / for anger & for teyn;
we haue not done aH yif / if it1 be as I weyn ;
ffy ! dewiH ! now how is it ? / as long as I haue eyn
I think not1 for to flytt / bot1 kyng 1 wiH be seyn

ffor euer. 176 He does not
mean to flit

lint1 stand I to quart1, himself, but
will make

I teH you my hart, men see that
he is king.

I shaH gar thaym start,
Or els trust1 me newer. 180

(21)
prinms Miles. Syr, thay went sodanly / or any man wyst, [Fol. 57, a.]
Els had metf we, yei, pmly / and may ye tryst1. The knightsboast what

Secnmlug Miles. So bold! nor so hardy / agans oure ly*t, they wnnhlliave done

was none of that1 company / durst1 mete me \\iili fyst had they met
the kin^s.

ffor fen*. 185

Tera'us Mile*. IH durst1 tliay abydc,
Bot1 ran thame to hyde;
Might. I thaym haue spyde,

I had made thaym a herd. 1S9

(22)
what couth we more do / to saue youre honoure ? What coul.l

they do more
;jvi?Hns Miles, we were redy therto / and shal be ilk liowrp to save

Herod's
herod. Now syn it* is so / ye shaH haue fauoure; honour?
Go where ye wyH, go / by towne and by towre,
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He forgives Goys hens! [Tfte Soldiers retire.] 194
them; I liaue maters to meH

and calls his wit/t my preuey counseH; (The
privy Cl^rkys, ye here the beH,

ye must1 me encense. 198

(23)
Gone spake in myne eere / A wonderful! talkyng,
And sayde a madyn shuld! bere / anothere to be k

He bnls his Syrs, I pray you inquere / in aH wrytyng,
clerks en-
quire in In vyrgyH, in hornere / And aH other thyng
Virgil, in
Hoiner, nri'l Bof legende ; [Tlieij look at Heir bwk.i.] 203
everywhere
but in legend Sekys poece tayllys;
- in Boece
and tales but lefe pystyls and grales ;
not in ser- MI ̂ , uiatyns, noght1 avalys,
as to this
talk of a AH these I defende ; 207
maiden ni>il

her child. (24)
I pray you teH heyndly / now what1 ye fynde.
/-ri;/nis .'i nW/u^i. Truly, sir, prophecy / It* is not* blynd;

The first we rede thus by Isay / he shalbe so kyndr-,
councillor
quotes the That1 a madyn, sothely / which" neui?>- synde,
prophecy ofI smith ns to ShaHhymbere: 212
the birth of
Emmanuel. " virgo concipiet,

Natuj/zq^/e parief;"
" Emannett" is hete,

his name for to lere, 216

* (25)
The second " God is with vs," that1 is forto say.
quotes the

prophecy of Xecunrfus consultus. And othere says thus / tryst me yethe birth of
a kingnt may :

Bethlehem. " Of bedlem a gracyus / lord shaH spray,
That1 of lury myghtyus / kyug shalbe ay,

lord myghty; 221
And hym shaH honouro
both kyng and emperoure."
Jieroiies. why, and shuld I to hym cowre ?

Xay, ther thou lyys lyghtly ! 225

(26)
Herod mges ffy ! the dewiH the spede / and me, bof I drynk onys !
»t them, and 

This has thou done in dede / to anger me for the nonys:
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: "Vnd thou, knafe, thou thy mede / shaH haue, by cokys (Fol. 67, h.Jdere bonys! bids the
"dottyjiols"

rhou can not1 half thi crede ! / outt, thefys, fro my wouys ! fly anil tin" ".
tlieir houks

fly, kiiafys ! 230 into tire
water.

ffy, dotty-pols, w/t/i youre bookys I
(Jo kast thaym in the brookys !
with sich wylys and croky*

My wytf away rafys ! 234
(-'7)

hard I neue/1 sich a tranf / that1 a knafe so sleght Unless he
have ven-

yhuld* com lyke a sant1 / and refe me my right,; geance nil
tins lu.l lie

Nay, he sliaH on slant* / I shaH kyH hym downe stryght; can IIM IHI
war ! I say, letf me pant / now thynk I to fyght lonycr.

ffor anger; 239
My guttys wiH outtf thryng
Eot I this lad hyng;
withoutf I hauc a vengyng,

I may lyf no langer. 213
(28)

Shuld a cartt in a kafe / botf of oone yere age,
Thus make me to rafe ? /

j>rimus coiisitftus. Syr, peasse this outrage ! The councH-
]r>rs bid him

A-way let ye wafo / aH sich langage, ]mt away all
Midi lun-

youre worship to safe / is he oghf Lot1 a page t^iagc, and
Of a yere 1 248 they shalltni'l him a

we two shaH hym teyn remedy.
with oure wyttys betweyn,
That*, if ye do as I meyn,

he shaH dy on a spere. 252
(29)

Secundus consu^us. fibr drede that he Teyn / do as we red,; Let him bid
Thrug outt bedlem l / and ilk othere stede, his knight'*slay all chil-

3Iake knyghty.s ordeyn / and put vnto dede dren at Beth-lehem and

AH knaue chyldren / of two yerys brede, elsewhereunder two

And witli-in ; 
nan old and
this child

This cliyld1 may ye spyH must die.
Thus at1 youre awne wiH.
Herodes. Now thou says here tyH

A right1 nobyH gyn ! 261
1 Assonant to 'reyue/ 'chyldren.'
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(30)
H. ,,,,i If I lyf in land / good lyfe, as I hope,
rifc'ht n'b'ie * This dar I the warand / to make the Pope.1
fi'veL hV'»;ii O, my hai-t is rysand / now in a glope !
Consular tfur this nobyH tythand / thou shaH haue a drope
wSfe'-hT0' Of my good grace ; 266
SKSd Mark,/,, rentys, and puwndys,
lands- ( '.mitt1 castels & groundys ;

Thnigh aH sees and sandys
I gyf the the chace. [Th>! L'<>utt>-it ntim.] 270

(31)
Herod i.ids Jfow wyH I pivcede / and take veuiauce ;
ycr call ti.e AH the llowre of knyghthede / caH to legeauce ;
flnw. I ,,1'hiS . .

Bewshere, I the byd'- / if may the avance.
Nuncius. lord, I shaH me spede / and bryng, pt-rchaunct,

To thy syght. [//<:"/"""/ /"-///"'>-. Kniyhts advance.]
iv..i. M, »o hark, kuyghtys, I you bryng

new tythyiig :
ger bids the , ,
knights vutu herode kyns
hasten to

H. i.,.i, hast wd/( aH youre myght ! 279
(32)

md in lu aH tlie hast1 that1 ye may / in arinowre fuH bright1,
«rr,iy. In youre best aray / looke that* ye be dight*.

;;ri//ms J/(7es. why shuld we fray] /
(Secunrfus Mil' . tlii.s is not1 aH right.
2'e/v/us Jl/(7e^-. Syrs, withoutton delay I drede that1 we

fight.
A'«iici'us. I pcay you, 284
As fa.sf as ye may,
coin to hym this day.
^rinms Miles, what", in oure best* aray ?
Nuncivis. yt-i, syrs, I say you. 288

(33)
(/us MI!K. Somwhat is in hand / what eutr it meyn.
iij J///es. Tarry not for to stand / ther or we haue beyn.

[Herod advances.]
A'uNet'us. kyug herode aH weldaud / weH be ye seyn !
youre knyghtys ar comand / in armoure full sheyn,

1 This word is erased in the MS.
2 The ryme needs ' bede. '
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At* youre wyH. 203
primus Miles. hayH, dughtyeefr of ;iH ! Hie flist

knight hails
we are comcn at* youre caH Herod.
ll'or to do what we shaH,

youie lust to fullfyH. L"J7
(34)

lierod. welcom, lordyng//.?, Iwys / b<.itti great t and smaH ! Herod tellsthem of the

The cause now is this / that I send for you aH : buy whomust be

A lad, a knafe, borne is / that1 shtild! Ijc kyng ryatt ; killed.
Bof I kyH hyui and Jiis / I wote I brast my gaH ;

Therfor, Syrs, 302
Yeniance shaH ye take,
AH for that lad? sake,

And men I shaH you make
where ye com ay where, syrs. 306

(35)
To bedlem loke ye go / And aH the coste abontr,

arc tof" t.i

AH knane chyldren ye slo / and lordy.s, ye shalbe stoute; Betlilcliem
arid there-

Of yeres if they be two / and wz'tAin, of aH that1 rowte abouts and
slay all

On lyfe lyefe none of tho / that1 lygys in swedyH clowti-, knave-chil-
dren under

I red you ; 311 two yeiirs of
Spare no kyns bloode, age.
lett alt ryn on rloode,
If women wax woode ;

I warn j'ou, syrs, to spede you ; 315
(36)

hens ! now go youie way / that ye were there.
yus Mile*. I wote we make a fray / botf I wyH go before. The knights

promise

tyus Miles. A, thynk, syrs, I say / I mon whett lyke a bore. obedience.
jirioius Milv*. Sytf me before ay / guod enogti for a skore ;

hayH heyndly ! 320
we shaH for youre sake
make a dult'uH lake.

Iterodes. Now if ye me weH \vrake
ye shaH fynd me freyndly. [Exit Herud.] 324

(37)
yus Miles. Go ye now tyH oure noytt / and handyH

thaym weyH.
tyus Miles. I shaH pay thaym on the cote / begyn I to

reyH. [First Wuinan and Child advance.]
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[Foi. 58, b.] pri»?ms Miles, hark, felose, ye dote / yonder conzmys
vnceyH ;

They see a I hold here a grote / she lykys me not weyH
coming. Tiic Be we iiiirtu ; [To the Woman.~\ 329
Bret knight
tells her nnt JJame, thyuk if nor yn, 

-p. ,, u

to take it ill

if he kill her thy knafe if I kyH. . . r -r T 1 u
prima Mtiliur. what, thefu ! agans my wyH ?

lord, kepe liym in qwarte ! 333

(38)
primus Miles. Ahyde now, abyde / no fartlicr thou gose.

The woman jmma Mulier. Peasse, thefe ! shaH I cliyde / and make
reinon-

liere a nose i

primus Miles. I sliaH reyfe tlie thy pryde / kyH we
tliese Loyse !

she attack* priiita Mulier. Tyd may betyJe / kepe wett thy nose,
the knight,
but her buy ftalS tlicfe ! 338

haui; on loft1 on thy hode.
pri/nui Mile-*, what1, hoore, art1 thou woode 1

[Killa the Child.}
prima Mulier. Outt, alas, my chyldys bloode !

Outt, for reprefe ! 342
(39)

. i.nneiits Alas for shame and syn / alas that I was bornu !
"* Of wepyng who may blyn / to se hir chylde foiiorne 1

My comforth and my kyn / my son thus alto tome !
veniauce for this syn / I cry, both euyn and morne.
(Sucunrfus Miles. weH done ! 347

[Second Woman und Child advance.']
Com hedyr, thou old stry !
that* lad of thyne shaH dy.
Secunda Mulier. Mercy, lord, I cry !

If is myn awne dere son. 351

(40)
The same {/us Miles. Ko mercy thou niefe / if mendys the not, mawd !

Secuudu Mulier. Then thi skalp shaH I ck-fe ! / lyst
sc,eoenV thou be clawd 1

lcfe,lefe,nowbylefe!/
Miles. peasse, byd I, bawd !

Mulier. ffy, fy, for reprefe ! fy, fuH of frawde 1
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No man ! 356

haue at* thy tabard,
harlot* and holard !

Thou shaH not1 be sparde !
I cry and I ban! [He Idlh the boy.] 360

(41)
Outt1! moTdei! man, I say / strang tratoure & thefe ! she, ai»o,
Out1! alas ! and \valoway ! / my child that* was me lefu ! vengeance
My luf, my blood, my play / that1 neuer dyd man grefe ! dert'd "on"'"
Alas, alas, this day ! / I wuld! my hart sluildf clefe

In sonder! 365

veniance I cry and caH,
on herode and his knyghtys aH !
veniance, lord', apon thaym faH,

And mekyH warldys wondec ! 3G9
(42)

Tercius Milea. This is weH wroghf gere / that1 euer Tlie tllird
may be; [Third woman ami child advance.] *^M*I

Comys hederward liere ! / ye nede not to tie ! ii^ti,1,'!
Tercia Mullet'. wyH ye do any dere / to my chyld' and me 1
li/'us Miles, he shaH dy, I the swere / his hart blood shaH

thou se.

iija mulier. God for-bede ! 374
Thefe ! thou shedys my chyldys blood ! [//"; Jtillis the boy.] she laments
Out1, I cry ! I go near wood !
Alas! my hart1 is aH on flood,

To se my chyldf thus blede ! 378
(43)

By god, thou shaH aby this dede that thou has done. fF0] 59i a
7'eivms Miles. I red the not1 stry / by son and by moyn.
iija. Mulier. haue at* the, say I! / take the ther a foyu !
Out1 on the I cry / haue at thi groyn andal.

An othere ! 383 J£$iSo.
This kepe I in store. more""
Teicius Miles. Peasse now, no more !

Tercia Mulier. I cry and I rore,
Out1 on the, mans mordere ! 387

(44)

Alas ! my bab, myn Innocent1 / my fleshly get1! for soi'ow she cries for
That* god me derly sent / of bales who may me borow ?

T. PLAYS. N
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Thy body is aH to-renf / I cry both eueii and morow,
veniance for thi blod1 thus spent* / out! I cry, and horow !

The first primus Miles. Go lightly ! 392
knight bids
the wuinen Getf out1 of thise \vonys !
gooff.

ye trattys, aH af onys,-
Or by cokys dere bonys

I make you go wyghtly ! [The mdtliers retire.']
(45)

They are Thay ar flayd now, I wote, thay wiH not1 abyde. 397
frightened
now, says Secundus Miles, lett vs ryn fote hote / now wold11 we hyde,
the second

knight. And teH of this lott / how we haue betyde.
The third
knight pro- Tercius Miles. Thou can do thi note / that1 haue I aspyde ;
poses to telltheir ex- Go furth now, 401
ploits to
Herod. TeH thou herode oure tayH !

ffor aH oure avayH,
I teH you, saunce fayH,

he wyH vs alow. 405
(40)

The first jiiinnii- Miles. I am best' of you aH / and euer has benc;
claims to

have done The deuyH haue my sauH / Lot11 be fyrsf senc ;
the best.

If fyttys me to caH / my lord, as I wene.
ijus Mil''.-: what1 nedys the to braH 1 / be not so kene

In this anger ; 410
I sliaH say thou dyd best',
saue myself, as I gest.
primus Miles, we ! that* is mosf honest.

Tercius Miles, go, tary no Linger! 414
(47) [They appi-oath Herod.]

They boast jminus Miles. hayH herode, oure kyng / fuH glad may ye be!
to Herod of

having mur- Good tythyng we bryng / harkyn now to me ;
dered many
thousands, we haue mayde rydyng / thrugh outt lure :

wt-H wyt ye ooue thyng / tliaf morderd1 haue we
Many thowsandy*. 419

//'us Miles. I held1 thaym fuH hote,
I payd them on the cote;
Thare dammys, I wote,

Keue/' bynde them in bundys. 423
(48)

liny are i'//us Miles, had ye sene how I f ard / when I cam einang them!
worthy a
reward. Ther was none thaf I spard / bot lade on and dang them.
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I am worthy a rewarde / where I was emangys them. [poi. ;/j, \>.]
I stud and I stard / no pyte to hang them

had I. 428

tterodes. Now, by inyghty mahowne,
That J8 good of renowne !
If I here this crowne

ye shaH haue a lady 432
(49)

Ilkon to hym layd, and wed at1 his wyH. Herod mo-
prinms Mihs. So haue ye lanar sayde / do somwhaf thcrtyH ! each «lady

" if, * JT a i it i- u towedath.s

tj us Miles. And I was neuer nayde / for good ne for yn. win.
i'y'us Miles, ye might1 hold! you weH payde / cure lust1 to

fulfyH,
Thus thynk me, 437

with tvesure vntold,
If if lyke that* ye wold, The third
T, , t , , , ] knight sug-
Eotn syluer and gold, gest» a gift

�, , , ... of gold and
lo gyf vs greatf plente. 441 sUver.

(50)
herodes. As I am kyng crownde / I thynk if good right! Htnxi says a
�,. hundred

Iner goys none on grownde / that1 has sicn a wyght1; thousand
A hundretli thowsand pownde / is good wage for a knyght, good wage
Of pe«nys good and rownde / now may ye go Hglif udpro^

... i ./> inisesc.'istln
With Store; 440 and towers

A i i i A f as well as
And ye knyghtys of oures money.
ShaH haue castels and towres,
Both to you and to youres,

tfor now and euer more. 450

(51)
pm/ais Miles, was ucuer none borne / by downes ne by ii;c knights

j , rejoice at
dalyS, their wealth

Nov yif vs bcfornc / thut1 had sicn avalys.
//us MiJcs. we haue castels and corne / mych gold in

oure nialys.
tij'us Milts. If wyH neuei- be wornc / withoutf any talys ;

hayH heyndly! 455
haytt lord ! hayH kyng !
we ar fuvth fouudyng !

t. Now mahowne he you bryng
where he is lord freyudly; 459
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(52)
Herod Now in peasse may I stand / I thank the, mahowne !
thaiiks

Mahound And gyf of my lande / that longys to ray crowne :
that lie-may
stand in ] haw therfor nerehande / both of burgh and of towne;
peace.
Each of the Markys ilkon a thowsaude / when I am bowne,
knights shall
have ft thou- SliaH ye haue. 464
8aml iiiarki
-next time I fjlialbe fuH fayn
he comes. To gyf thaf I sayn !

wate when I com agaj*n,
And then may ye craue. 468

(53)
lie is n»t I setf by no good1 / now my hart" is at easse,
troubled hy
the blood he That1 I shed so mckyH blodo / pes aH my ryches!
lias shed.

ffor to se this flode / from the foto to the nese
Mefys nothing my mode / I lagti that 1 whese;

A, malic-wile! 473

So light is my sauH,
His gall now that aH of .Sugar is my gaH ;
is all of

sugar. I may do what1 I shaH,
And bere vp my crowne. 477

(54)
[Fol. 60. a. I was castyn in care / so frightly afrayd,
Big. K. 20 Bot1 I thar not dyspare / for low is he layd
He nccil n»t That I most dred are / so haue I hym flayd;
iles]iuir now,
for the boy And els wonder ware / and so many strayd
must he
killed. In the strete, 482

That oone shuld be harmeles,

and skape away hafles,
where so many chyldes

Thare balys can not1 bete. 486
(55)

144,000 have A hundri'th thowsand, I watt1 / and fourty ar slayn,
been slain :

never was And four thowsand; thev-at / me aght to be f;\yn ;
then such a

luurUer. Sich a morder on a flat / shaH neuer be agayn.
had I had bot oone bat1 / at1 that1 lurdan

So yong, 491
If shuld! haue bene spokyn
how I had me wrokyn,
were I dede and rotyu,

with many a tong. 495
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(56)
Thus shaH I tech knauys / ensampyH to take, Let knaves

take ex-

In thare wyttys that1 rauys / sich mastre to make ; ample by it,
iind call no

AH wantones wafys / no langage ye crak ! man king
but Herod.

No sufferan you sauys / youre nekkys shaH I shak
In sonder; .r>00

No kyng ye on caH
Bot on herode the ryaH,
Or ela many oone shaH

Apon youre bodys wonder. 504-
(57)

ffor if I Viere it1 spokyn / when I com agayn, It he hear
them speak

youre branys bese brokyn / tberfor be ye bayn ; i»f any otherhe wir]l

Nothyng bese vnlokyn / if shalbe so playn; knock theirbrains out.

Begyn I to rekyn / I thynk aH dysdayn But now lie
"can no

ffor daunche. 509 mor»
French."

Syrs, this is my counseB-
Bese not to crueH,

Bot adew I-to the deuyH !
I can noniore frauwcli! 513

Explicit Magnus Herodes.

(XVII.)

Incipit Purificac/o marie. [Fol. t',, b.]

[10 eiylit-line stanzas aaab cccb ; 10 six-tine aab ccl) ; and one
line.]

[Dramatis Personae.

Si/meon. Steundus Angrlus. Ma*'in.
Primus JnSfph US. Jesus.]

Symeon. (1)

M ightfuH god, thou vs glad ! SimeonThat1 heuen and erthe and aH has niayde prays to Godto remember
him in his

Bryng vs to blys that1 neuer shaH fade, old age.
As thfiii weH may ;

And thynk on me that1 is vnweld-
lo! so I hobyH aH on hel<V,
That1 vnetbes may I walk for eld-

Now help, lord, aclonay !
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(2)
H« wonders Bot yit11 merueH, both" euyn and morne,
whether the ,-,,.,,,,, ,, 11
good men of Of old elders that1 were beforne,
oM he safe or 11,1 i *" i
lost. wheder thay be sate or lornf,

where thay may be ; 12
AbeH, noye, and abraham,
Danid, danieH, and balaam,
And aH othere mo by name,

Of sere degre. 16
(3)

He thanks I thank the, lord, with good intent,
giving°him Of aH thy sond thou has me sent1,
iife.°Lt That1 thus long tyme my lyfe has lent,

Now many a yere ; 20
ffor aB ar past1 now oonly Lot1 I;
I thank the, lord god almyghty !
ffor so olt know I none, sotlily,

Now lyfyng here. 24
(*)

HP knows no ffoi' I am old syineon :
nmn so old n i i i p i T
ns himself: So old on lyfe know I none,
he be fe'ebie. That is mayde on flesh and bone,

In aH medyH-onK 28
Xo wonder if I go on held :
The feuyrs, the tlyx, make me vnweld;
Myn armes, my ly?)mies, ar stark for eld',

And aH gray is my bei.l'. 32
(5)

Myn ees are woren both marke and blynd;
Myn and is short, I want wymt;
Thus has age dystrocd my kynd,

And reft myghtw aH ; 36
His own Bot shortly mon I weynd away ;
my win what tyme ne when, I can not say,

nie' ffor it is gone fuH many a day
Syn dede began to cnH. 4(>

(6)
[Foi. 6i,». Ther is no warke that I may wyrk,

Bot oneths craH I to the kyrk;
Be I com home I am so irk
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That farther may I noght; 44 He can do
Bot settys me downe, and grankys, and gronys, 

no work save
church-

And lygys and restys my wery bonys, going, andwhen he

And aH uyght after grankys and goonys, 
conies back
from that all

On slepe tyH I be broght. 48 his bonesache.

(7)
Uot neuer the les, the sothe to say, Yet feeble as

age has made
If I may nather, by nyght ne day, him, he re-

members the

ft'or age nather styr ne play, words of the
dead pro-

Nor make no chere, phets,
yit if I bu neuer so old1,
I myn fuH weH that1 propheb/s told,
That now ar dede and layde fuH cold,

Sythen gone many a yere.

(8)
Thay sayde that god, fuli of myght, who foretold

the birth of

Shuld! send his son from heuen bright, God's Son for
man's re-

In a madyn for to light, demption.
Cowmen of dauid kyn ; 60

fflesh and bloode on hyr to take,
And becorn man for oure sake,
Our redempcyon for to make,

That* slayn were tlmigh syn. 64

(9)
Bot, lord, that vs thy grace has hight, He prays

God that he

Send me thy sond, both day and nyght, may not die
till he has

And graunt me grace of lyfys light, held this
ChiM in his

And let* me neuer de, 68 hand.

To thou sich grace to me send,
That11 may handyH hym in my hend,
That1 sbaH cum oure mys to amend,

And se hym w/t/t myn ee. 72

(10)
primus anyelus. Thou, symeon, drede the noght! An angelannounces

My lord, that thou has long besoght, the grantingof his

ffor thou has rightwys beyn, / 5 prayer.
Thyn askyug has he grauntyd the,
with outen dede on lyfe to -be

To thou thy crysf haue seyn. 78
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(ID

A second "Secunr.us angelus. Than symeon, harkyn a space !
anyel tells
him he shall I bryng the tythyngi/s of solace ;
find «.
Son in tlie tl'or-thy, ryse vp and gang 81
Temple. To the temple; thou shaH fynd thore

Godys son the before,
That thou has yernyd lang. 84

(12)
s, H ' n Symtnn. Louyd bo my lord1 in vyH and thoght,
praises God
lor His That his seraant forgetty.? noght,
goodness "\vlien that1 he seys tyme I 87

vreH is me that I shaH dre

TyH I haue sene hym \\iifi inyn ee,
And no longer hyne. 90

(13)
[Fol. m, 1. 1 Louyd be my lord in heuen,

That* thus has by his angeH steuen
"\varnyd me of his conamyng ! 93

He will put Therfor wiH I with intent
on hii vest-

ment in putf on me my vestment,honour of

that king, In worship of that kyni;. 96
(14)

for welcome he shalbe wclcom vuto me :
shall that
Lord be to That1 lord shaH make vs alle fre,
him, v.-lio
shall make kyng of aH inan-kjTi; 99
men free.

ffor \\ith hi* blood he sliaH vs boroo

Both fro catyfdam it from soroo,
That1 was slayn thragh syn. 102

Tune pidedbunt.

(15)
The bells A, dere god ! what1 may this be ?
ring so
solemnly lie Oure bellys ryng so solemply,
thinks it
must be l'..r ffor whom soeuer it is; i05
the cominp
«/ tlie r.'ird. Xow certys, I can not vnderstand,

Bot1 if my lord god aH weldand
Ee commen, that1 aH shaH wyse. 108

(16)
This noyse ly^lityns fuH weH myn hart*!
Shaft I neuer rest, and I haue quart,

Or I com ther onone; 111
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Now wett were I and it so were, The beiisare
n> " i i i T ringing of
nor sicn noyse hard i neuer ere ; themMlra.

Oure bellys ryng by thare oone ! 114
[Joseph, with two doves, and Mary, with her laby, afh-aiff.]

(17)
Joseph. Mary, if begynnys to pas, jnsfi.ii bids

� Mary draw
fiourty dayes syn that1 thou was w.irthe

Delyuer of thy son ; 117
To the temple I red we draw.
To clens the, and fulfyti the law,

As oure elders were "won. 120

(18)
Therfor, niary, madyn lieynd, taking her
T i ii " i i ii j i i Chilil with
lake till chyld' and let vs weynd her, and they

The tempyH vntyH ; 123 Twodo^effor
And we shaH Witft vs hryng
Thise turtyls two to oure offryng,

The law we wiH fulfyH. 126
(19)

Maria. Joseph, that \vyH I fuH weH, M«ry s» wen
That* the law euery deyH mini nil the

Be fulfyllyd in me. 129 
'

Lord, that1 aH myghtys may,
Gyf vs grace to do this day

That1 it be pleassyng to the ! 132

Angeli cantant; simeon [the rest is illegible],
(20)

jmnms angeJas. Tliou, symeon, rightwys and tn-w, xiic first
Thou has desyred both old and new, Bounces to
rr \ " i i e L -\ Simeon that
lo natie a sight ot cryst ihesu this is the

11,111 io/> Child whom
As prophecy has told ! 136 he long^i to

Oft has thou prayd to haue a sight
Of hym that1 in a madyn light1;
here is that chyld of mekyH niyght,

Now has thou that thou wold. 140

(21)
Secnndus angelus. Thou has desyryd it most of aH.1

1 The end of this Play, and the beginning of the nest, are
wanting, two leaves of the manuscript being lost.
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(XVIII.)

[17 eiglit-line stanzas al ab ab db ; 33 four-line ab ab ; 2 couplets ;
and one line of Latin.]

[Dramatit Personae.

Terciiis Ifayistcr. Maria.
Seeundtis Mayixter. Jesus. Josephus.]

[Fol. 62, a.) *

(1)
Tlic Doctors [Secundus Magister.] That a madyn a baru shulilf bere;talk of the

jiiojtliecy of And his name thus can thay teH,
EiniiiQiiuel.

ffro the tyme that he bom were,
he shalbe callyd emanueH ; 4

(2)
Counselloure, and god of strengthe,

And wonderfuH also

ShaH he be callyd, of brede and lenghthe
As far as any man may go. 8

(3)
j'O'ns -//jagiste?-. Masters, youre resons ar right good,

And wonderfuH to neuen,
Iliilrnkkiik yit fynde I more by abacuk ;Jiail foretolil

the rod that Syrs, lysten a whyle vnto my steuen. 12should

spring from (4)
the toot of

Oure bayH, he says, shaH turn to boytt,
her-afterward som day;

A waiide shaH spryng fro lesse roytt,-
The cert an sothe thus can he say,- 16

(5)
And of that1 wande shaH spryng a floure,

that" shaH spryng vp fuB hight:
Ther of shaH com fuH swete odowre,

And therapon shaH rest1 and lyght 20
(6) 

'

The holy gost, fuH mych of myght1;
The goost1 of wysdom and of wyf,

ShaH beyld his nest, with mekyH right1,
A net in it1 brede and sytt. 24
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(7) The first
Doctor won-

primus magister. Bot when trow ye this prophecy ders wlien
this shall be

Shalbe fulfyllyd iu dede, fulfllleil.
That here is told so openly,

As we in scrypture rede r( 28

(8)
7yus ?»agister. A greatt merueH for sothe it is, Tliny discusjthe con-

To vs to here of sich mastry ; ception by
the Holy

A madyn to bore a chyld', Iwys, Ghust.
wj't/iout mans soyde, that1 were feiiy. 32

(9)
t'yus wiagiste?1. The holy gost shaB in hyr lyght,

And kepe hir madynhede f uH clone;
whoso may byde to se that sight1

Thay ther not drede, I vene. 36

(10)
pi'imus fnagister. Of aH thise prophet?/* wyse of lore None of the

propln-ts
That1 knpw the p?-ophecy, more aud lea, were told

the time of
was none that told the tyme before, these things.

when he shuld! com to by vs peasse. 40

(11)
Secmidus ?nagiste?-. wheder he be comrnen or not He nmy become or imt,

No knowlege haue we in certayn; but ol His
coming they

Bot he shaH com, that dowt we not1; have no
doubt.

ffuH prcphetys haue prechyd if fuH playu. 44

(12)
z'yus magister. Mekytt I thynk that1 thise prophetys

Ar holden to god, that1 is on hight,
That haue knowyng of his behetys,

And for to teH of his mekyH myght. 48

Tune venit i^esus.1

(13)
7/iesus. Masters, luf be with you lent1, Jesus greet*them.

And mensk be vnto this mene^e !
pri?»us wiagiste?-. Son, hens away I wold thou went, The first

doctor says
ffor othere haft in hand haue we. tliey nre

busy.

1 MS. ihc : as it rymcs with 'thus,' ' vs,' it is always expanded
as
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(14)
The seonnd (/us magigt&r. Son, whosoeuer the hyder sent,
Doctor Sii> 3
they have Thay were not wyse, thus teH I the ;
other things
to oV> than ffor we haue othere tayllys to tent
to play with
children. Then now with barnes bowrdand to be. 5C

(15)
[Fol. C-2, b.] T''/-cins 7);agister. Son, thou lyst oght lere / To lyf by
Hut the third
bi'la Jesus moyses lay ;
listen to
their s)>" "> 1-. Com heder, and thou shaH liere / Tlie sawcs that we wyH
that He may
leam by it. say ; 58

(16)
ffor in som mynde it* may the bryng

To here oure sawes red by rawes.
Jesus eays //""^us. To lere of you nedys me no thyng,
He has no
need to learn ffor I knaw both youre dedys & sawes. C2
of theuu

/_inm\is ?;iagister. liark, yonder barn with his bowrdyng!The first

Doctor he wenys he kens more then he knawys ;
thinks He is

too yniiiig to Xay, cert?y?, son, thou art1 ouer ying
know their

laws "by J!y clergy yit to know oure lawes. 66
clergy."

(17)
7/tesus. I wote as weH as ye / how that youre lawes was

wroght.
They bid Secmdns wagister. Com sytt ! soyn shaH we se, / fforHim sit to b«

examined. certys so semys it noylit. 68

(18)
Tercius ??iagister. It1 were wonder if any wyght

vntiH onre resons right shuld reche ;
And thou says thou has in sight1

Oure lawes truly to teH and teche. 72
Jesus says
the Holy /Aesus. The holy gost has on me lyghf,
Ghost hn<i And anoynt1 me lyke a leche,given Him
jiowt-r to
teach. And gyffen to me powere and myght

The kyngdom of heuen to preche. 76

Secundus magister. whens euer this barne may be
That shewys thise novels new 1

/Aesus. Certan, syrs, I was or ye,
And shaH be after yon.
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(20)
;n-imus wzagister. Son, of thi sawes, as we haue ceyH, The first

And of tlii wytt is wonder thyn^ ; �!',',�(
Bot neuer the les fully I feytt

Tliaf it may fayH in wyrk y,,^ ; 84
ffor dauid demys euer ilk deyH,

And thus lie says of chylder ying, praise,"

"Ex ore infanciuw & lactenciuw, perfecisti laudew."

Of thare mowthes, sayth dauid, wele,
Oure lord lie has perfourmed louyng. 88

(21)
Neue/1 the les, son, yit shuld tliou lett y«t thinks

. Jesiu shonld
her tor to speke ui lame : not sjieak

, so boldly
nor where masters ar mett, before

Chylder wordys ar not to charge. 92
(22)

ff'or, certys, if thou wold neuer so fayu f..t it is im-
/" r 11 ii " i i it i J'usbjble fur
Gyf all tin lyst to lere the law, Him to know

rin ,i r i_ A *^'' L;tw like
Ihou art nawther of myght ne mayn KCI.MU.

To know it, as a clerk may knaw. 96
Syrs, I say you in certan, Jesus says

That sothfast shaH be aH my saw " j.owcrto
answer as

And powere haue I pleiie and playu, He ought.
To say and answere as me a\v. 100

(23)
wagistt.1/'. j\fatitiirs, what1 may this mene 1 [F.ji. 63, a.]

MerueH, methynk, haue I ^,
where euer this Lame has Lene w!,rdsH'S

Tliat carpys thus conaudly. 104
(24)

Scemuhis //(agisli1/-. In warld as wyde as we haue went
Hand we ueue/- sicli ferly fare ;

l.Vrt//.--, I trow the Larn Le sent

Sufferanly to salfe our sare. 108
7/<esus. Syrs, I shaH preue in youre p/-esent The third

, li'n:ti,r ask*
An the sawes that I sayde are. Him which

7'er«'us magister. which callys thou the f'yrst conunaonde- command-
ment, and

Dienr the chief, in

And the most, in moyses lare ? 112'
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(25)
Jesus biJs 77/esus. Syrs, synthen ye syt on raw,
them read
from their And hafe youre bookys on brede,
books.

let so, syr.s, iu youre saw
how right that* ye can rede. 116

(26)
The first I'liiims wiagisto/-. I rode that this is the fyrst bydyiig
Doctor says
that the lirst That moyses toldf vs hero vntyH ;
conimand-
mcnt is to honoure thi god ouer ilka tliyng,
honour God. 

w»t/t aH thi wyt and aft thi wyH; 120
And aH thi hart in hym shaft hyng,

Eily and lute, both lowde and styH.
7/tesus. ye nede none othere bookys to bryng,

Bot fownd this to fulfyH ; 124

(27)
Jesus says The seconde may men profe
that tlie
BCTOIlll IK tO And clergy knaw therby ;
love your
neighbour. youre neyghbnrs shaH ye lofe

Right as youre self truly. 128

(28)
[Thise]J cowmaunded moyses tyH aH men

In his co»iuiaundes clere;
In thise two bydyngys, shaH ye ken,

hiwgafuhe hyngys aH the law we aght1 to lere. 132
who so fulfylles thise two then

with mayn and mode and good manere,
he fulfyllys truly aH ten

That1 after thayrn folows in fere. 136

(29)
Then shuld we god houowre

wt't// aH oure myghf and mayn,
And luf weH ilk negliboure

Eight as oure self certayii. 140

(30)
The Doctor ji'ii//(us 7/<agister. Now, son, synthen thou has told vs two,
nsks. What
me the other which ar the aght,2 can thou oglit say 1
eight? 7/<esus. The tliyrd bydys, " where so ye «o,
» MS. viii. That ye shaH halow the holy day; 144
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(31)
ffrom bodely wark ye take youre vest; [Fol. 63, b.)

yourc household, looke the same thay do, Jesua an-
swers (3) to

Both wyfe, chylcl, seruande, and beesf." kl-up tin;
holy day

The fourth is then in weyft and wo 148 hallowed,
(32)

" Thi fader, thi moder, thou shaH honowre, (4) honour
anrt succour

JSTof only with thi reuerence, fiither and
mother.

Bot* iu thare nede thou thaym socoure,
And kepe ay good obedyence." 152

(33)
The fyft bydys the " no man slo, (5) kill norharm no

Ne harnie hym neuer in word lie dede, man,
He sutfre bym not1 to be in wo

If thou may help hym in his nede." 156
(34)

The sext bydys the " thi wyfe to take, (6, take thy
own wife,

Bofr none othere lawfully ; but none
other,

lust* of lechery thou fle and fast forsake,
And drede ay god where so thou be." 1GO

(35)
The seuen l bydys the " be no thefe f'eyr, < MS. vii.

(7) to win
Ne nothyng wyn wz't/< trechery ; ii"tliing by

th«ftf treach-
Oker, ne symony, thou com not1 nere, ery, usury

Botf conscyence clere ay kepe truly." 164 ur eiiuony,
(36)

The aght2 byddys the " be true in dede, - MS. viij.
And fals wytnes looke thou none bere; (8) bear nofalse wit-

looke thou not ly for freynd ne syb, ness,
lest* to thi sauH that it do dere." 168

(37)
The neyn 3 bydil//*" the " not' dusyre 3 MS. ix.

Thi neghburs wyfe ne his women, 
(9) desire no
luan's wife,

Bot1 as holy kyrk wold it wore,
Eight so thi purpose sett itH in." 172

(38)
The ten4 bydd#*' the "for nothyng « MS. x.

Thi ueghburs goodys yerne wrongwysly ; 
(10) covet no
man's goods.

liis house, his renf, ne his hafyng*,
And crysten fayth trow stedfastly." 176
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(39)
These are Thus in tabyls, shaH ye ken,Hie t. n

command- Oure lord l to moyses wrate ;ment:).

1 ottrlined Thisc ar the co»nnaundment//.s ten,
later. who so wiH lely layt. ISO

(40)
The second Secundvis anagiaier. Behald how he lege oure lawes,Doctor wa-

ders at tlie And leryd neuer on booke to rede !
knowledge
of Jebus. ffuH soteH sawes, me thyuk, he says,

And also true, if we take hede. 184

The tliir'l jTerczus Hiagister. yei, lett hym furtfi on his wayes,ftars the

l>eiijile will ffor if he dweH, withoutten drede
jiraise Him

more than The pepyH wiH ful soyn hym praysethemselves:

weH more then vs, for aH oure deile. 188

but is re- ^i»/;ms 7»agisti'r. Nay, nay, then wyrk we wrang !
buked by

the llrst. sich spekyng wiH we spare ;
As he cam let hym gang,

And rnefe vs, not no mare. 192

Tune venieitt' <t muria, & Jicet Maria;

(42)
Maty is HI Maria. A, dere Toscpli ! what1 is youre red 1
great
trouble: Of oure greatt bayH no boytt may be ;
they have
sought Jesus My barf is heuy as any lede,
everywhere,
but cannot My seniely son to I hym se. 196
find Him.

Now haue we soghf in euery sted,
Both" vp and downe, thise dayes thre ;

And wheder he be whik or dede

yit \vote we not1 ; so wo is in*' ! 200
(43)

/""""'j'h. Sorow had neuer man mare !
But mowr[n]yng, mary, may not amend ;

{farther do I red we fair,

To god som socoure send. 204
(44)

[FoL 64, a.] Abowtt the tempyH if be be oghf,
Joseiin
would fain That wold I that1 we wyst this nyght.
know if He
is about the Maria. A, ceitys, I se that* we l>ave soghf J
TernDle. In warld was neue>- so semely a sight1 ; 208
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lo, where he sytU/s I se ye hyru noght1 Joseph
Amnngys yond masters mekyH of myght? 

blesses G<»1
for enabling

loseph. Blyssyd be he vs heeler broght1 ! 
tin in to find
Jeaus.

In land now lyfys there none so light. 212
(45)

Maria. Now dere Joseph, as liauo ye s<-yH, Mary bids
Joseph fetch

Go fuitfi and fetche youre son and inync ; Jesus, buthe is afraid

This day is goyn nere ilka deyH, of meddling
with men "f

And we haue nede for to go hk-n. 21 D might, gay
in tine furs.

Joseph, with men of myght can I not1 nn-H,
Then atf my traueH mon I tyne ;

I can not w/t/i thaym, tliat wote ye weH,
Thay are so gay in furrys fyne. 220

(46)
Maria. To thaym youre erandf forto say, Mary says

they will
Surely that thar ye drede no deyH ! respect his

Thay wiB take hede to you alway a«e.
Be cause of eld!, this wote I w«.-yH. 224

loseph. when I com thcr what1 shuH I say 1 Joseph aska
what he is to

ffor I wote not1, as haue I ceyH ; «ay.
Bot thou wiH haue me shamyd for ay,

ffor I can nawthere crowke ne knele. 228

(47)
Maria. Go we togeder, I hold1 it1 best1, Mary will go

with him

Vnto yond worthy wyghtys in wede; mid speak,
if he won't.

And if I se, as haue I rest,
That1 ye wiH not1, then must1 1 nede. 232

losepk. Go thou and teH tin tayH fyrst, Josephmakes her

Thi son to se wiH take good hede ; go Orst.
weynd furth, mary, and do thi besf,

I com behynd, as god me spede. 236
(48)

Mariit. A, dere son, Ihesus ! l M.iry asks

sythen we luf the alone,1 Jesus whyHe has dune

whi dos thou tyH vs thus, thus tothem 7

And gars vs make this mone 1 240
(49)

Thi fader and I betwix vs two,

Son, for thi luf has lykyd yH,

1 Written as one line with central ryme in MS., and so to end
of Play.

T. PLATS.
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we liaue the soght both to ami fro
His father wc]>pand sore, as wyghtis wyH. 244
have sought //('"-us. whprto shuld ye, moder, seke me sol
Him weep-
in c. Oft tynies it has bene tuliV y tyH
.1- M, says
H* must >fy f.nlfv warkys, for wele or wo,
fullil Hia
Father's Tliu.-s am I >pnt for to fulfyH. 248
works. (50)
[Mary?] will 1Tlii-i: s.i«vs, as hane I ceyH,flunk «":!!

on all these I can weH vnderstonde,
saws.

I sliaH tliyrik on tliem wi-yH
To fownd what* is folowand. 252

(51)
Joseph bids /'<-'/ili. Now sotlily, son, the sight of the
Jenus com*

home with lias comforthed vs of aH oure care;
them.

Com fin tli, now, with thi moder and me !
Af iia/arL-tTi I wold we ware. 256

" 7Af.>us. Be lcyf then, ye lovilynu'v- fre!" II to

the r>'"-t"fs, ffiir with my freyndys now wyH I fare.who bless

Him, pn>/i\\s wagister. Son, where so thou shaH ahyde or be
< >»<} make the good man euer niair. 260

(52)
predj ' .S'ei.-uii'/n.- magiste?'. N" wunder if thou, wifn,
that He
Fliall j'li' Of lii^ fymlyn.L; '»" 1'ayn ;
a good
swain, lii- >haH, if he haue Ij'fe,

to a fnH good swayn. 264
(53)

and welcome )//,i-ji-(i-c. Sun, ]ci,,ki- thou layn, for good or yH,
Him to li\e
Wltll tilt Ul. iK.ytt//-- tliat \Vi- )i:nn- lii-veili'd HOW J

And if tlmii lyke to abydi- hen' styH,
And with vs won, welcom art1 thon. 268

Jesus says //<esu.<. (Iramt-rcy, syrs?, of youre good wytt !He must

l'1't-V HlS No longer lyst I byde with you,
frituds.

My t'reyndy- tin.-lit I shaH fulfyH,
And to thare Viydyng baynly bow. 272

(54)
Marin. tiaH weH is me this tyde,

Now may we make good chere.
losepli. No longer wyH we byde ;

ffar weH aH folk in fere. 276

Espl\f\cii Payina Doctoram.
1 This stanza must be assigned to Mary, see Luke iiu 51.
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(XIX.)

Incipit Idhain/es

[lii-fiiiifi/if t'crsonfic.

Johannes. Primus Angdus. Seeundul Angelia. Jesus]
[35 eight-line stanzas ab ab ab ab, and 1 foui-liue ab ab.]

Johannes. (I)

y""^J od, that* mayde both more and les, John prays
t Heuen and erth, at his awne wyH, Ood to savethe specta-

" And merkyd man to his lyknes, tors from
\J^ As thyng that* wold his lyst ffulfyH, 

SID.

Apon tlie erth he send lightnes,
Both son and moyne lymett thertyH,

He saue you aH from synfulnes, [Fol. 65, a.
Sig. 1. l.J

And kepe you clene, both lowd and styH. !

Emang prophetys then am I oone He is a pro-
That* god has send to teche his law, 

phet, Bap-
tist John,

And man to amend, tliaf wrang has gone, 
son of
Zacliary and

Both wzt/( exampyH and wit/t saw. 
Elizabeth.

12

My name, for sothe, is baptysf lohn,
My fader zacary ye knaw,

Thaf was dombe and mayde great mone,
Before my byrtfi, and stode in awe. 16

(3)
Elezabeth" my moder was,

Awntf vuto mary, madyn mylde ;
And as the son shynys thorow the glas,

Certys, in hir wombe so dyd hir chyld'. 20 The Jews
have asked

Yif the lues iuqucryd me has if he be
Christ.

If I be cryst ; thay ar begyld,
For ihcsits shal amend mans trespas,

That* \vit/j freylte of fyltne is fylyd.

I am send bot messyngere He ie only
ffrom hym that* alkyn mys may mend ; the messen-

ger end fore-

I go before, bodword to bere, ganger
And 1 as forgangere am I send, 28

1 MS. As.
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to prenare his wayes to wyse, his lawes to lere,
Hie w«y». Both man and wyfe that1 has otl'ende.

ffuH inekyH han-tt inon hu here,
Or tyme he haue broghf aH tyH endo, 32

(5) 
'

These Jews Thise luc.s shaH hyng hyin on a roode,
shall " nifify
Christ oa a Man's .sinH to hy« if is *o leyt''-,
traitor or
thief, not And therapon shaH slu-dc liis bloode,
for HIB guiltbut our As he were tratoure or a thefe, 36
good. 

X"t' f'<>r his gylf bot for cure goode,
Because that we ar in myschefe ;

Thus shaH he dy, that* frely foode,
And ryse agane tyH cure relefe. 40

('5)
He baptises In water clere then baptyse I
with water,

bat Chnst The pepyH that* ar in this coste ;with the

Holy Ghost. Lot lie shaH do more niyghtely,
And baptyse in the holy goost; 44

And with the bloode of his body
wesfi cure synnes both leste and moost,

Tlierfor, me thynk, both ye and I
Agans the feynde ar weH endoost. 48

(7)
He is on- I am not worthy for to lav.
worthy to
loose The leste thwoug that lougys to his shoyne;
Christ'!
shoestring. Bot god almyghty, that* aH knawes,

In ertli thi \viH it1 must1 be done. 52

He praises I thank the, lord, that1 thi sede sawc-s
God for His

bounty, Emong mankynde to groyf so sone,
And euery day that on erth" da\vi-i

ffeydys vs w;'t/( foode botli euen and none. 56
(8)

and for send-we ar, lord, bondou vnto the,
ing His Son
to save To luf the here both day and nyght,
man's soul. ffor thou has send thi son so fre

To saue mans sauH that1 dede was dight 60
Thrugh adam syn and eue foly,

That1 synnyd thrugh" the feyndi's myght;
Bof, lord, on man thou has pyte,

And beyld thi barnes in heuen so bright. 64
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(9)
primus anyelus. liarkyn to me, tliou lohn baptyst ! An angel

Tlie fl'ador of lieucii he xn-tyg tlie weyH, announcesto him that

tfor he has fon tlie true and tryst, he eliall 1.1)-
tise Christ

And dus tlii dever eiwy deyH ; in Jordan.

\vyt thou weH his wiH thus ist,
Syn thou art1 stabyH as any steyH,

That thnu shaH haptyse ihe.su cryst
In llunie lordan, mans care to U-yH 72

(10)
A, dere god ! what1 may this be ? (Fol. 65, b.)

I hard a steuen, bof noglit I saw.
primus anyeh\s. lohfi, it1 is I that1 spake to the ;

To do this dede haue thou noue aw. 76

/o/iannes. Sliuld I abyde to he com to me 1 Jalm says lie
That' that* shall ueuer be, I tvaw ; will go meet

Christ.

I shaH go rm-yt that lord so fre,
As far as I may se or knaw. 80

(H)
Secundus angelus. Nay, luhn, that' is not wi-H sylland; But he ia

his fader wiH thou must1 ned//.v wyrk. bidden tuawait His

;*ri»ms ani/dun. luhn, be thou here sbydand, coming.
Bot1 when he commys be then not1 yik. 84

lu/isnnes. By this I may wcH vmlerstand HI Me he
Qri'lers tands

Thaf childer sliuld lie broght to kyrk, that children
should be

flbr to be baptysyd in euery land; brought to
church to be

To me this law yif is if myrk. 88 baptised.

(12)
Semudus anfjelus. lolin, this place if is plojssyng, The second

angel shows
And if is callyd flume lordan ; linn that

Jordan is to
here is no kyrk, ne no bygyng, l>e tlie place,

Bof where the fader wyH ordan, though thereis neither

If is godys wyH and his bydyng. church norbuildJng

fu/iSiunes. By this, for sothe, weH thynk me than there.
his warke to be at his lykyng,

And ilk folk pleasse hym thaf thay can. 96
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(13)
John yields Sen I must1 nedys his lyst1 fulfyH

's will he shaH be welcom vuto me ;
I yi-li(i UK- linly to hi

where so euer I abyde or be. 100
I am his seruande, lowd and styB,

And messyngere vnto that1 fre;
whethere that1 he wiH saue or spyH

I shaH not1 grnch in no degre. 104

(14)

/Afsus. lohn, godys seruand and prophete,
t'iU.1 u"'icur My fader, that1 is vnto the dere,

has si-nd me to the, weB thou wytt,
To be baptysyd in waK-i- olere; 108

fifor reprefe vnto mans rytf
The law I wiH fulfyH right1 here;

My fader ordynance tlius is it,
And thus my \vyH is that it were. 112

(15)
I com to the, baptym to take,

To whome my fader has me sent*,
with oil nnd with oyle and creme that1 thou shal make
to""' vnto that1 worthi sacrament1. 116

And therfor, lohn, it1 not1 forsake,

Bot1 com to me in this present1,
fifor DOW wiH 1 no farther rake

Or I hau'- done his coHimaundement. 120

(16)
John i§ /opalines. A, lord ! I loue the for tlii

Cnrikt^wm. I am redy to do his wiH,
X"g°hV"8y In word, in wark, in aH kyn thyng,
WdKiDg? what1 soeuer he sendf/s me tyH ; 124

This bewteose lord to bryng to me,
his awne seruaude, this is no skyH,

A knyght1 to baptyse his lord kyng,
My pauste may it? not1 fulfyH. 128
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And if 1 were worthy He ,,.,k9
ffor to fulfyB this sawaiiicnt, ^^

I hauc no c.,/myng, seemly,
T.> do if after thyn) intent1 ; 13 -'

And tlierfor, lord, I ask mercy ;
hali If me exciisyd as I haue mc-nt1;

I dav not1 towclie thi blyssyd body,
My hart1 wiH neuer to it1 assent*. 136

(18)
///esus. Of thi comiyng, John, drede the noght; [F,,i 66i ̂

My fader his self he witi the teche;
Jeanssaya

he that1 aH this wand has wrognfr, G.^I win
he send the playnly forto preche; 14U

he kuawys mans hart1, his dede, his thoght;
he wotys how far mans myghf may reL-hf,

Thevfor hediv haue I soghf;
My fader lysf may none appeche. 144

(19)
Lehold, he sendys his angels two, »--ii.img two

angels in
In tokyn 1 am botli god and man ; t..k^n nt Hia

rr,. own double
lliou gyt me baptym or I go, nature.

And dyp me in this flume Jordan. 148
Sen he wyH thus, I wold wytt who

Durst* hy»i agan stand ? lolm, com on than,
And baptyse me for freynde or fo,

And do if, John, right1 as thou can. 152

(20)
primus antjelug. lohn, be thou buxom and right1 bayn, The first

And be not gruchand in no thyng; j"hn obey,
Me thynk thou aght to be ful fay a

ffor to fulfyH my lord/* byclyng 156 1"'n<>r-
Erly and late, with moyde and inayn,

Therfor to the this word I bryng,
My lord has gyrlen the powere playn,

And drede the iioght1 of thi conyug. 160
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(21)
The sf'Tid Sucuiufas awjchis. he sendys the here his awne dore
augel bide
.1 In. baptise chylde,
God's dear
child Jiere Thou welcom hym and make liym chore,
g«Lt t" I. III. I loin of a madyn incke and myldo,

That1 frely foode is made tlii fere ; 164
with syn his moder was neuer fylde,

Ther was neuer man neghyd hyr nere,
In wor.l ne wark she was neuer wylde,

Theifor hir son thou baptyse heie. 168
(22)

The first Primus angeluti. And, securly, I wiH thou knaw
ehMvs t)i it
JesiiR IIK.S whi that* he cowmys thus vnto tlie;
come to ful-
fil tlie Law. he cowmys to fulfyU the law,

As pereles prynce most of pauste ; 172
And therfor, luliu, do as tliou a\\v,

And gruch thou neue/- in this degre
To baptyse hym that1 thou here saw,

ll'iir wyf thou weH tltis same is he. 176
(23)

John tTvm- I am not1 worthy to do this dede;
bles and
quakes and the les I wiH be gody* seruande ;
will imt
touch Jesus lint' yit1, dere lord, sen I must1 nede,
with Irs
hand, but I \viH do as thou has oommannde. 180
will nut l"i<
his weed. I treiuyH and I whake for drede !

1 dur not towche the wi't/t my hande,
Bot, ccrtys, I wiH not lose my mede;

Abydu, my lord, and by me stande. 184
(24) [He baptises Jesus.]

He baptises I baptyse the, Ihesu, in hy,Jesus in the

Dame of In the name of thi fader fre,
Father, Son,
and Holy In no»ii»e pa^ris & filii,
Ghost, and
begs His Sen he wiH that it so be, 188
blessing.

Ef ppiritus altissimi,
And of the holy goost on he ;

I aske the, lord, of thi mercy,
here after that1 thou wold blys me. 192

(25)
He anoints here I the anoynt also
Him also

with oyle and creme, in this intent,
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Thaf men may wit, where so tliay go, with,,,).nd
This is a worthy sacrament1. 196 cre!UU-

Ther ar sex * othere and no ino, Tim is the
The which thi self to erthe Tias sent, Seven a»cr»-

And in tme tokyn, oone of tlio,
The fyrsf on the now is if spent.2 200

(26)
Thou wysfi me, lord, if I Jo vrang; H

My wiH if were forto do weyH ; hT
I am ful ferd yif ay emang,

If I dyd right I shuld done knelo. 204
Thou blys me, lord, hence or thou gang, (FoL 66, t.

So thaf I may thi frenship fele ;
I haue desyryd this sight ful lang,

ffor to dy now rek I no dele. 208

(27)
Ifieens. This beesf, luhn, thou here with the, Christ de-

If is a beesf f uH blyst; Hta'Lmb'
a token.

hie tradaV ei aynum dei.

lohu, it? is the lamb of me,
Beesf none othere ist; 212

If may were the from aduersyte,
And so looke thaf thou tryst;

By this beesf knowen shaH thou be,
Thaf thou arf John baptyst, 216

(28)
loAannw. ffor I haue sene the lamb of god John prays

, . t , , ., . he maybe

whicn weshys away syn of this warld, bi«»ta»he
And towcliid hym, for euen or od, -home-

My harf therto was ay ful hard. 220
ffor thaf it shuld be better trowed,

An angeH had me nerehand mar.l,
Bot he thaf rewlys aH wi't/i his rod

he blys me when I draw homward. 224

1 IIS. vj originally, but the v has been erased.
1 Stanza 25 has been struck through, evidently after the Reform-

ation, because Seven Sacraments are named ; and in the margin is
added, in a later hand, "corectyd i not playd."
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(29)
JMMJ.TO- Ilic^\\<. I ^raunt the, lohu, for thi trauale,
Sw'm^nd Ay la.Mn.l ioy in l.lys t.. hvde;
telflvrthn All.I to aH tho.M- that' trowy.s this t.iyH,
BtitotTt And saw ,,�" U,,F yit< .-lu.yfyde. 228
glonfled. j sha,lje }j0ytt, of aH tli;11.(, ,, iyH)

And send tli.-ni soooure on eue/T syde ;
My fader and I may tlmym :ni.iyH,

Man or woman that1 l.-ytl'//.< tlnri- pryde. 232

(30)
He bids But*, lohfi, \vuynd thou furtfi and preche
fu°rth Ud Agans the folk that1 doth amys ;
fhr^'oi'.'ie. And to the pepyH the trow the- thou teche ;

To rightwys way look thou thani avy-, i;36
And as far as thi wyt1 may reche

Byd tliayiu be bowne to byde my blys;
ffor af the day of dome I shaH thayni peche

That1 herys not1 the nor trowys not1 this. 240

(31)
He Hiiuetlf Byd thayni leyfe syn, for I it1 hate;
must die for �, . _
their sins, nor it1 1 moil ay on a tre,

By ji/xphecy ffuH weH I wate ;
My moder caviys that1 sight1 mon se, 244

That1 sorowfuH sight1 shaH make hir niaytt,
»od ne n, iw ffor I was born of hir body.
bids John _.
farewell »n,i ttanveti Lobfi, I go my gaytt;

I blys the with the trynyte ! 248

(32)
John th»nks loh&nnes. Allnyghty god in persons thre,
God for His i it "
grace. An in oone substance ay mgroost,

I thank the, lord in mageste,
tfader and son and holy goost! 252

Thou send thi son from heuen so he,
To mary mylde, into this cooste,

And now thou send.'/s hym vnto me,
ffor to be baptysid in this oosf. 256
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(33)
ffarweH ! the frelyst that1 euer was fed ! John apoi-

tfarweH ! floure more fresh the/* floure de lyce ! troi>hize«
tfarweH ! stersman to theyrn thaf ar sted

In stormes, or in desese lyse ! 260
Tlii mode?- was madyn and wed ;

tfarweH ! pereles, most1 of pryce !
ffarweH ! the luflyst1 that1 euer was bred ! His mother

Is Eml>reaa
Thi mode/1 is of heH emprise. 264 of Hell.

(34)
tfarweH ! blissid both bloode and bone ! He is the

ueiuliest

Harwell ! the semelysf that euer wa.s seyB ! that everwaa seen.

To the, ihesu, I make my moue ;
ffarweH ! comly, of cors so cleyu ! 263

ffarwel ! gracyouse gome ! where so thou gone,
fful mekiH grace is to the geyn ;

Thou leyne vs lyffyng on thi lone,
Thou may vs niende more then we weyn. 272

(35)
I wyH go preche both to more and le?, [Fol. 67, a.

As I am chargyj securly ; 
Big. 1. 3.)
He prtaohei

Syrs, forsake youre wykydnes, to the I'tuj.ltto roreake

Pryde, envy, slowtfi, wratli, and lechery. 276 sin.
here gods seruice,1 more & lesse ;

Pleas god with prayng, thus red I ;
Be war when deth comys witA dystres,

So that* ye dy not sodanly. 280
(36)

Deth spuris none that1 lyf has borne, Dcatli spare*
none, so let

Therfor thynk on what I you say ; them not
lose God'«

Beseche youre god botti euen and morne love.
you for to saue from syn that day. 284

Thynk how in baptym ye ar sworne
To be godii seruand/6', withouttcn nay ;

let neuer liis luf from you be lorne,
God bryng you to his blys for ay. Amen. 28&

Explicit

1 The words "God's service, more and lesse," are in a later
hand, the original words haviug been erased.
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XX.

Incipit
["_' tl.irl-ctn-line stanzas nos. 97, 100, ab ab ab abc, dddc ; 1 lu-eh-t,

no. Ifi ab abb ebcb, abc ; 7 ninf-hnf, non. 1-5, aaaab cccb ;
nos. 99, 102, ab abc dddc ; 24 . iiihl-linf, most ab ab ab <ib,
no. 6 aaaab aab, no. 107, ab abb > be, no. 117 ab ab cb cb ; 90
fours ab ab ; 46 c

[Dramatis Pcrsonae.
POatug. Judos. And rent.
I './ '/[I/HI3. S. Johanna. Simeon.
Anna. Petnu. Thadeus.
Primus Mils. Paterfamil MS. Trinitca.

Hicundus Mil' < Jesus. Marcus Milel.]

1'ilntns, (1)
Pilots rails

for silence. Peas, carles, I commaunde 2 / vnconand I caH you ; I say stynt1 and staride / or fouH myght befaH
you.

ffro this burnysliyd brande / now when I
belinlcV yrm,

I red ye be shunand / or els the dwLH skald you,
Af onys. 5

I am kyd, as men knawes,
leyf leder of lawes ;
Seniours, seke to my sawes,

ffor bryssyng of youre bonys. 9
(2)

Be is the ye wote not wel, I weyr\ / what wat is ccwimen to the, towne,
KTHIjilSir Of
Gnat So comly cled and cleyn / a rewler of great renowne; .
Mahound,
and is calkd In sight1 if I WITV si-yn / the granser of givat mahowne,
PilaW. My name pylate has beyn / was neue/- kyng with crowne

More wor[thy]; 14
My wysdom and my wytt,
In sete here as I sytt,
was neuer more lyke it1,

My dedys thus to dyscry. 18
(3)

He can m&Ve ffor I am he that may / make or mar a man ;
or mar a

man, like My self if I it say / as men of cowrte now can;
men of oourt

nuw. 1 In the MS. Conspiracio is followed by the letter c.
2 The bars / marking the central rymes are represented in the

MS. by dota:
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Supporte a man to day / tomorn agans hym than,
On both parties thus I play / And fenys me to ordan

The right; 23
Bof aH fals inclytars,1 False In-

dictors,
Quest* mangers and lurers, questuion-

grn, jurors,
And aH thi.se fals out rydars, and all

these false
Ar welcoiii to my sight. 27 outriders are

dear to huu.
(4)

More nede had I neuer / of sich st-ruand now, I say y«m, rF..i 67,
So can I weH consider / the trowtfi I most displeas you,
And therfor com I hedyr / of peas therfor I pray you;
Ther is a lurdan ledyr / I wold not shuld dysinay you, He hns

liwir<1 of a
A bowtt; 32 lazy rascal

A prophete is he prasyd, 
praised as a
prophet.

And great vnright has rasyd,
Bot1, be my banys her blasid,

his deth is dight no dowtt. 36
(5)

he prechys the pepyH here / that fature fals \hesus, If He live 4
year He will

That1 if he lyf a yeie / dystroy oure law must vs; destroy their
law, but yi t

And yif I stand in fere / so wydo he wyrkys vertus, Pilule is iu
fear of Him.

No fawtf can on hym here / no lyfand leyde tyH us;
Bof sleyghtys 41

Agans hym shaH be soght,
that* aH this wo has wroght;
Bot on his bonys it shaB be boght,

So shaH I venge oure rightys. 45
(6)

That* fatoure says that* thre / shuld euer dweH in oone Tliis fellow
s.-ivs that

godhede, three J'tr-
suns shall

That1 euer was and shaH be / Sothfast in man hede; dwell in one
godhead,

he says of a rnadyn born was he / that* neuer toke mans tkit He was
born of a

sede, maiden, and
shall be

And that1 his self shaH dy on tre / and mans sawH out of crucified.
preson lede;

let hym alone, 50
If this be true in deyd,
his shech shaH spryng and sprede,

And ouer com euer ylkone. 53
1 MS. "indydytars."
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''"'///>//«"". Syr pilate, prynce of niokyH price,
that preuyd is withoutkn pere,

And Innlynpys that oure laws in lyse,
on oure law now must vs lere, 57

And of oure warkys we must* be wyse,
or els is aH oure welthe in weir-,

Theifor say sadly youre auyse,
of hr-dus harnies that we haue here, 61

(8)
n rising from Towcliyng that tratoure strang,
tlmt strong
traitor. tliaf inakys tliH r»'l'-yf,

ff»i if lie may thus furth gang,
If wirl oner greatly grefe. 65

(9)
Anna nup- Annn. Sir, oure folk ar so afrayd,
jmits him. 

thrugh" lesyns he losys oure lay;
Soni remedy must be rayd,

so that he weymJ not' thus away. 69
I'ilnte says ]>i/<itus. Now certan, syrs, this was weH sayd,
thev must

find some iunl I assent, right as ye say,
privy point
to mar S"iu pceuay poynf to be puruayd
Christ's

might. To mar his rayght1 if [that] we may; 73

(10)
And therfur, sirs, in this present,

What poynt so were to prase,
let uH be at1 assent1,

let se what ilk man says. 77

(11)
Cuyj'has. Sir, I haue sayde you here beforne

Anna en-

large on the lus soteltyes and1 gren/« to sare ; 
,

danger from
Christ. he tumes oure folk both euen & morne,

and ay makj/s mastres mare & mare. 81
Anna. Sir, if he skape it were great skorne ;

t" spyH hyw tytt we wiH not1 spare,
ffor if oure lawes were thus-gatj/s lorne,

men Avoid say it were lake of lare. 85
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(12)
pilafue. ffor certan, syr.«, ye say riglif wcyH [F,,i. **, x

ffor to wyrk witterly ; 8lg''' 4'!

Pilate says
Bob* yit som fawt must1 we feyH. tlifiy rau»tJ HnJ some

wherfor that1 he shuld dv ; 89 fault for
w In. I. He is
to die.

(13)
And therfor, sirs, let se }'oiue saw,

ffor what1 thyng we shuld hym slr>.
Cayphas. Sir, I can rekyn you on a r;t\v CRVVK""">"

, ^ fiays Chnst
a thowsand wonders, and \\vrt moo, 93 straightens

~ - , ! tlie crooked.
Of crokyd men, that we weH knaw, and is

how graythly that1 he gars them go, temj,5tmK tt«
, , people from

And euer lie legy*1 agans oure law, the i»w.
tempys cure folk and turnys vs fro. 97

(14)
Anna, lord, dom and defe in oure present

delyuers he, by downe & dayH ;
what hurtys or ha[r]mes thay hent,

fl'uH hastely he maki/s theyiu hayH. 101
And for sich warkys as he is wont He takes no

t -ii ii«- i liee|l <mto
of ilk weltB he may avayn, them.

And vnto vs he takys no tent,
bot1 ilk man trowes vnto his tayH. 105

(15)
Pilafus. yei, dewrH ! and dos he thus piiateM."

lie must re-

as ye weH here wytnes 7 dress tins.
eich fawte faH to vs,

be oure doiri, for to redres. 109

(16)
Cayphas. And also, sir, I haue hard say, Also, Cay-

an other noy that1 neghys vs nere, ciu-ist
" breaks the

hn win nor kepe oure sabate day, Sabbath.
that* holy shuld be haldyn here; 113

Bot forbedys far and nere
to wyrk at1 oure bydyng.

Pilafvi*. Now, by mahowns bloode so dere,
he shaH aby this bowrdyng ! 117
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what de\viH wiH he be there 1

this hold I great1 hethyng.
Anna Miys Anna. Xay, nay, weH more is ther;
Chn»t calls
Himself he callys hym self heuens kyug, 121
heaven'i

King. (17)
And says that he is so myghty

aH rightwytncs to rewH ami ivl.
Pilate will jn'I'itus. By mahowns blood, that shaB he aby
make Thrift
pay dearly with bytte/- baylls or I ett bred ! 125
fur this.

The knights primus Milts, lord, the loth" lazare of betany
recall the that 1 iy i-tynkaiid in a sted,
raising of

Lazarus. vp he ra~yd bodely
the fourf day after he was ded. 129

(18)
Secundus Mil.-: And for that he hym rasyd,

that had lyne dnde so long a space,
The people hym fuH mekyH prasyd!

oner aH in euery place. 133

(19)
The people Anna. Emangy,9 the folke has he the name
think Jeans

God's Son. that1 he is godys son, amV none els,
And his self says the same

that his fader in heuen dwelles; 137
That" he shaH rewtt both wyM and tame;

of arl sich maters thus he mels.

P>l>it\is. This is the dwyHs payn !1
who trowys sich talys as he tels? 141

(20)
Cuyphas. yis, lord, haue here my han<>,

and ilk man beyldys hym as his brother;
Sich whaynt cantelys he can,

lord, ye knew neuer sich an othere. 145

(21)
Pilate com- Pilatas. why, and -wotys he not1 that I haue
mands
knight and bold men to be his bayn 1
knave to be
forward to I comrnaunde both knyght and knaue
slur Him. 

sesse not to that lad be slayn. 149
1 

assonance with tame, kc.
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(22)
Miles. Sir pylate, niefe you now no mare,1 Tiie nrst

bof mese youre hart and mend youre mode ;
ff-.r bot if that loseH lere cure lare l

and leyf his gawdys, lie were as gpod>; ; l."i.'3 
7

ffor in onre tempyH we wiH not spare (F,,I. «-, i,.]
to take that losuH, if he were woode.

Pilalns. In oure tempyH ] the dwiH ! what dyd he tharo 1 renters
that shah he by, by mahoiu/s blode ! 157 "n^\£

(23) there-
Sccundus Miles, lord, we wist not' you re wyH ; ir ti,e

with wranx y, vs wyte ;
had ye so told v8 tvH,

we shuld hauo takyn hyni tytc. 101 J(>s"s1' '' ':"
(24)

Filalus. The dwiH, he han^ you high to dry! Piinte o
His im-

whi, wold ye lese oure lay i 
, . . . . ,

Go bryng hyni heder hastely,
so that he weyud not1 thus away. 16-T

Cayplias. Sir pilate, be not to hasty, c»yphai
bof suffer ouer oure sabote day ; w'ift t'u

In the mene tyme to spyr and spy
mo of his meruels, if men may. 109

Jtsua.

Anno, yei, sir, and when this fuste is went,
then shall his craftys be kyd.

Pilutua. Cert?/*-, syrs, and I assent
ffor to abyde then, as ye byd. 173

Tune re nit Ittdos.

(26)
Iwlas. Masters, myrth be you emaug, ju.ias

. . tlicin, but w
and mensk be to this nieiH'Vi.1 baaiyre-

Cai/)>has. Go ! otheve gatys thovi has to gang
with sorow ; who send after the? 177

Iti'lan. Syrs, if I haue done any wrang,
af youre awne bydyng wiH I be.

Pllatus. Go hence, harlot, hy mot1 thou h:ing !
where in the dwiH hand had we the? 181

1 MS. more, lore.
T. PLATS.
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(27)
Cavphas f. Goode sir, take it to no grofe ;
says Judas
ahould ask for my nienyng if may av.iyH.
leave before
intruding. Anna, we, laJ, thou shuld ask lefe

to com in sich counsayH. 185

(28)
Judaa knows TW'fs. Sir, aH youre counscH weH ' I ken ;
they mean
to'.take his ye mene my master for to take.
"Master."

A a mi. A ha ! here is oone of his men

that thus vnwynly gars vs wake. 189
Pilate bids Pilatiis. 11 hand on hym, and hurl hym then
them lay
hinds on emangyi you, for his master sake ;
him for his
"Master's" ffor we haue maters mo then ten,
sake.

that weH more myster were to make. 193
(29)

Cayphas' Caijphas. Set on hym buffettys sad,
orders him
i i . Sen he sich mastrys uiase,
buffeted.

And teche ye sich a lad
to profer hym in sich a place. 197

(30)
I a'I :if. Sir, my profer may both pleas and pay

to aH the lord;/*' in this present.
/'//(I/us, we ! go hens in twenty2 dwiH way !

we haue no tome the for to tent. 201

Judas offers ///./.(-. yis, the profete that has lost youre lay"

Jesus. li\ \vni|(], /" warkys, as he is went,
If v> \viH iheynd hym as ye .--ay,

to st-H hym you I wyH assent. 205
(31)

I'lLite is J'//nt(\~. A. -//', liiitk ! what says thou 1
tjhiar

him. It-t se, and sliew thi skyrl.
/'.'/-'-. .Sir, a liargan bede I you,

by it* if ye xviH. 209
(32)

Anna asks Anita, what is thi naiiif ? do terl in hy,
who he is.

if we may wit if thou do wrang.
He is Judas Iwlus. ludad scarioth, so hight I,
who has
dwelt long that with the prt/fut has dwellyd lang. 213
with Jesus.

MS. 2 MS. xi.
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Pilatns. Sir, thou art welcom witterly ! Judas re-
say what thou wiH vs here etnang. 

peats liis
offer to sell

ludas. Not els bot if ye wiHhym by ; 
Jesut.

do say me sadly ov I gang. 217

(33)
Cayphatt. yis, freynd, in fathe \vitt we

Anna are
noght els ; bot hartely say willing to

buy, but
how that bargan may be, Judas must

and we shaH make the pny. 
explain

221 more.

(34)
Anna. ludas, forto hold the hayH, [Fol. 69, a.]

And for to feH aH fowtt defame,
looke that* thou may avow thi sayH ;

then may thou be withoutten blame. 225
IiK.ias. Sir, of my teyn gyf ye neuer tayH, Judas says

Jesua has

eo that1 ye haue hym here at hame ; brought him
trouble, and

his loowrdyng has me broght in bayH, shall have
trouble

and certi/c his self shaH haue the same. 229 Uimseir.

(35)
Cayjthas. Sir pylate, tentys here tyH, Cayphas and

Anna ex-

and lightly leyf it noghf, hort Pilate
to listen.

Then may ye do youre wyH
of hym that ye haue bnghf. 233

(36)
Anna, yei, and then may we be bold

fro aH the folk to hald hym fre ;
And hald hym hard with vs in hold,

right* as oone of youre meneye. 237
pilatus. Now, ludas, sen he shalbe sold, Pilate in-

quires the
how lowfes thou hym ? belyfe let se. jince of

Jesus;
Iiulan. ffor thretty1 pennys truly toldf, Judas asks

or els may not" that bargan be ; 241 thirty pence,
(37)

So mych gart1 he me lose, eo much had
Jesus made

malycyusly and yH; him lose.
Therfor ye shaH haue chose,

to by or let be styH. 245
1 MS. xxx.
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(38)
Anna neks Anna. Caif he the lose? I pray the, why?
how Jesus
made him tcH vs now portly or thou pas.
lose it.

Jains tells Iii'l'is. I shaH you say, and that in hy,
how in 249Simon's eiicry word right as if was.
hood In syrnon house w/t/i hyin sat I

with othere meneje that" lie has;
A woman cam to company,

callyng hym " lord " ; sayng, " alas I " 253

(39)
ft woman ffor syunes thaf .-he had wroghf
brought
precious she wepyd sore always;
ointment,

And an oyntmenf she broghf,
that1 jirecyus was to prayse. 257

(40)
She weshyd hym w/t/i hir tcrys weytt,

and sen diyi'd hy»i witli iiir liarc ;
and pouieO This fare oyntment, hir bale to beytt,
it upon

Jecns. apon his hcde she put1 it tharc, 261
That1 it ran aH abowte his feytt;

I tlioght if was a ft.-rly fare,
The house was fuH of odowre sweytt;

then to speke myghf I not* spare, 265

(41)
.Twins had ffor, certi/s, I had not1 seyn
never seen
such flue none oyntment1 half so fyii'1;
ointment.

Ther-at my hart* had teyn,
sicn tresoure for to tyiif. 269

(42)
He said at I sayd it was wurthy to seH
tht time it

was worth thre hundreth" pens in oure pre.-enf,
three hun-
dred pence, ffur to parte poore men enifH ;
which might
have been bof wiH ye se wherby I meut ? 273
given to the
poor, out of Tlio tenf parte, truly to teH,
which lie
would have to take to me was myne intent*;
kept thirtyfor himself. ffor of the tresure that to vs feH,

the tenf parte euer w»'t/i me wenf; 277
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(43)
And if thro1 huiulrcth be light told, So tor these

the tent* parte is cuen thryrty; thirty pencehe will sell

Eight so he shalbe soLV; Jesus.
say if ye wiH hym by. 281

(44)
Pilatus. Now for certan, sir, tliou say.j riglit wolo, Pilate

sen he wate tlie wtt// sich a wi.i.nf, 
praises him.

ffor to shape hym som vncelc,
and for his bostf be not abast. 285

Anna. Sir, aft thyn askyng euery delo Anna pro-
here shaH thou hafe, therof be trast; mises whathe asks.

Bot looke that* we no falshede fele.

ludas. sir, with a profe may ye frast; 289
(45)

AH that I liaue here hight [Fol. 69, b.J
I shaH fulfiH in dede, Judas pro-mises to

And weH more .at my myght, make goodhia offer.

In tymc when I se ncde. 293
(46)

Pilatus. ludas, this spekyng must lie spar, Pilate en-
and ueuen it* neuer, nyght ne day ; 

joins
secrecy.

let1 no man wyt where that wo war,
for ferdnes of a fowH enfray. 297

CaypliOS. Sir, therof let vs moyte no mare;
we hold vs payde, take ther thi pay. 

pays

[Giving 1dm money.]
luila*. This garf he me lose lang are; who sars ha

is now even
now ar we eueu for onys and ay. 301 with Jesus.

(47)
Anna. This fonvarde wiH not fayH, Anna asks

how they
therof we may be glad ; niaj1 best

take Jesus,
Now were the best counsaytt,

in hast that we hym haiK 305
(48)

7V«his. we shall hym haue, and that in hy,
tfuB hastely here in this haH.

Sir knyght(/s, that ar of dede dughty, [To the knight*:]
atynt neuer in stede ne staH, 309

1 MS. iij.
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Pilate bids Bot looke ye bryng hym hastely,
)m knighU
bring the that1 fatur fals, what* so bcfaH.
false
"fntur" jiri/ims Miles. Sir, be not abast1 therby,
at once. ffor as ye byd wyrk we shaB. 313

[All retire: then Jesus & his disciples advance.]
Tune dicet sanctus Johannes.

(49)
Juhn askfl Johannes apostolns. Sir, where wiH ye youre pask ette 1
Jesus where
He will eat Say vs, let vs diglit yourx- mc-tr.
His Pass-
over. TAesus. Go furth, lohn and peter, to yond cyte;
He bida when ye com ther, ye shaH then se 317John and

Peter go to In the strete, as tyte, a man
the city,
there they beryng water in a can ;
shall meet a

man bearing The house that1 he gose to grith,
water, who

will lend ye shaH folow and go hym with ; 321
a room fur
them to eat The lord of that house ye shaH fynde,
it ID

A sympyH man of cely kynde ;
To hym ye shaH speke, and say
That I com here by the way ; 325
Say I pray hym, if his wiH be,
A lytyH \vhyle to ese me,
That4 I and my dyscypyls aH
myght rest a whyle in his h;iH, 329
That1 we may ete oure priske thoro.
petrus. lord, we sliaH by vs before,
To that we com to that1 cyte ;
youre paske shaH ordand be. 333

Tune petgent Johannes & petrus ad Ciuitatem, & obuiet
tis homo, &c.

They meet Sir, cure master the pcophett
the " pater-
familias," C077?niys behynde in the strete;
who offers
them a room And of a chamber he you prays,
in which to
make their To ete and drynk ther-in with easse. 337
"mangery." paterfamilias. Sirs, he is welcom vnto me,

and so is art his company ;
with aH my hart and aH my wiH
is he welcom me vntyB. 341

lo, here a chambre fast by,
Ther-in to make youre mangery,
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shal warand fare strewed;

it shuld! not els to you be shewed1. 345

Tune parent Ioha.nnes & pet run men*/mi.

loh&nnes. Sir, youre mett is redy bowne, [Jenus enters.] John tellsJ> aua the
wiH ye wesh and syt downe t meat ia

n 11 ";.

7/tesus. yei, gyf vs water tyH oure hande,
take we the grace that god has send ; 349 He Vi.ls the
GWmys furtli, both oone and othcre; disciples eatwith Him.

If I be master I wiH be brothere.

Tune comedent, & Itiiln* [lorri'jit niitnuin in discuta.
cu\\\ Ihesti.

ludas, what1 menys thou t IF.,]. 70, a.)
ludag. No thyng, lord, bot1 etf with you. 353
//<esus. Ett on, brother, harddy, One of them
for oone of you shaft [me] betray.1 

shall betray
Him.

Petrus. lord, who euer that be may,
lord, I shaH neuer the betray; 357 First Peter,
Dere master, is it oght I ? then sevenothers ask,

/Aesus. Nay thou, peter, certanly. "Is it I?"
Johannes. Master, is oghtf I he then ?
T&esus. Nay, for trowth, lohu, I the ken. 361

Andreas. Master, am oght [I] that .shrew 1
Ihesus. Nay, for sothe, thou andrew.
Simon. Master, then is oght 11
/Tiesus. Nay, thou Simon, securly. 365
philippus. Is it oght I that shuld do that dede ?
Ihesus. Nay, philyp, withoutten drede.
Thadeus. was it oght I that hight thadee 1
lucobus. Or we two larnys ?
///esus. Nay none of you is he ; 369
Bot1 he that1 ett with me in dysh, It is he that

eats with

he shaH my body betray, Iwys. Jesus in the
dish. "Wene

Imlas. what then, wene ye that1 I it1 am 1 je, that I it
am?" asks

/Aesus. Thou says sothe, thou berys the blame; 373 Judas and is
Ichon of you shaH this nyght 

told he says
sooth. All

ffor sake me, and fayn he myght. shall forsakeJesus.

lohannes. Nay certys, god forbeyd
that euer shuld we do that deyd ! 377

> This betray is evidently meant to ryme with hardely.
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rvttrsay. pi'trns. If aH, master, fursake the,
In- "ill never
(!' " fi 
Jefua, 

I neut-r fro tli.- i\<-.

and is t"M /A. -us. Peter, thou shaH thryse apon a thraw
he shall |..r-
sake linn tforsake me, or the cok craw. 381

Take vp this clnth.- and let v.s go,
llbr we haue oth<-i.- thyngi/*' at do.

Itic I'titet Aeries dincipuloruw.

Jesus bet-in* Sit aH downe, and here and sees,
discij.i., " ffor I ahaH veah yoare feet on kneea 385
i..t

Ef mittens aquam. in peluim veniV adpetrwa.

PeUr at first !'" /rtis. lord, shuld th»n wesfi feytt1 rayne t
objects. thou art* my lord, and I thy hyne.

//iesus. why I do it thou wote nuf yit,
pi-ter, heraftcr shaH thou wytf. 389
Petrux. Xay, master, I the heytt,
tliuu shaH neuer wesh my feytt.
//iesus. Bot I the \vt-sL, thou mon mys
parte with me in heueus blys. 393

Imt after- Petru.<. X,iy, lurl, or I that* forgo,
wards asks

that head wesh hcede, handle', and feytt also.
and hands
may be /Aesus. ye ar clene, hot1 not1 aH ;
washed also.

thaf sliaH be sene when tyme shall faH ; 397
who shaH \»: weshyn as I weyn,
he thar nof wesh liis feytt clene ;
And for sothe clene ar ye,
bof nof aH as ye shuldl be. 401

[F..I TO, b.] I shaH you say take good hede
whi that1 I liauo dune the di'd,. ;

Jesos e*- ye caH me master and lord, by name ;
j.:,.,i,^ the
[ " n . t ye say fuH weH, for so I am ;
Laiuility.

Sen I, both lord and master, to you wold knele
to wesh youre fete, so must ye wele. 407

(50)
Xow wote ye what1 1 haue done ;

EnsampyH haue 1 gyffen you to;
L«t each loke ye do so eft1 soue ;

Ichon of you wesh othere fete, lo ! 41 1
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(51)
ffor he that1 seruaud is, For the

for sothe, as I say you, 
servant is
not more

Not1 more then his lord! he is, than tholord.

to whome he seruyce owe. 415
(52)

Or that1 this nyght be gone, Jesus re-
Alone wiH ye leyf me ; 

j" its that
they will

ffor in this ny^ht1 ilkon forsake Him.
ye shaU fro me fle ; 419

(53)
ffor when the hyrd is smeteii, When the

herdsman is
the sh^pe shaH ft>: away, smitten the

Be skaterd wydu and bytrn ; 
sheep flee.

the prophet^' thus can say. 423
(54)

Petrus. lord, if that I sliuld dy, Pettr says
he will ri.jt

fforsakc the shaH I nught'. forsake
Jesus, but la

/Aesus. ffor sothe, peter, I say to the, t»ld that ere
the cock

In so great1 drede shaH thou be broj/lit1, 4i!7 crow twice
he will deny

(55) Him thrire.
That1 or the cok haue crowen twyse,

thou shaH deny me tymes thiv.
Petrus. That1 shaH I neuei; lord, Iwys ;

ere shaH I with the de. 431

(56)
/ftesus. Now loke youre harty* be grefyd noghf, Let them not

nawthere iu drede ne in wo ; be grieved,

Bot1 trow in god, that1 you has wroghf,
and in me trow ye also; 435

(57)
In my fader house, for sothe, in His

F&ther's
is many a wonnyng stede, house are

That1 men shaH haue aftyr thare trowtho, many"waning

soyn after thay he dede. 439 ste<Je»."
(58)

Aud here may I no longer leynd, He goes be-
fore to or-

hot1 I shaH go before, dain for
And yit1 if I before you weynd, them there.

ffor you to ordan thore, 443
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(59)
lie will I >haH coin to you again-,
come to
them again. and take you to me,

That* where so euei- I am ',

ye sh;iH lie with im-. 447

(GO)
He 19 tl.e And I am way, and sothe-fastnes,
Way, the
Truth, Hirl ami1 lyf>; that* euer shalbe ;
the Life.

And to my fader commys none, I\vys,
Lot1 oouly thorow me. 451

(01)
He Kill not I wiH not1 k'yf you aH h>-lpli--,
leave them
helpless. as men withoutten freyiid,

As faderles and moderles,
thof aH I fro you weynd ; 455

(62)
The world
"hall not see I shaH com eft to you agayn:
iiuu, but this warlil shaH me not1 se,
they shall.

Bot1 ye shatt se me weB certan,
and lyfanil thaH I !»". 459

(63)
111 liiji\' li And ye .-liaH lyf iii henen j
they »lukll

know that Thi-u shaH ye knaw, Iwys,He is in the

Father, nu.l That1 I am in my fader euen,
the Father "

Him. and my fader in me is. 463

(64)
He in tliein, And I in you, and ye in rue,
"nd they in
Him. and ilka man therto,

My commaundement that1 ki.-pys trule,
and alter if wiH do. 467

(65)
Let them be Jfow haue ye hard what I haue sayde :
glad of His T
gomg. 1 go, and com agayn;
[Foi. 71, a.) Therfor loke ye be paydc,

and also glad and f ayn; 471

assonance with ogane.
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(66)
ffor to my fader I weynd ; POT IIo giie

ffor more then I is lie; to HisFather.

I let you wytf, as faythfuH fieynd,
or thaf it done be, 475

(67)
Thaf ye may trow when if is done ; There are

fl'or certys, I may noght now 
many things
He may not

Many tiiyngys so soyn Hay to themnow;

af this tyme speake with you; 479

(68)
ffor the prynce of this warld is co/rcmyn, for the

and no powere has he in me, 
priace of
this world it

Bof as thaf aH the warld within coming, thatall may see

may both here and se, 483

(69)
Thaf I owe luf my fader to, Hia obedi-

Sen he me hyder senf, ence to HiaFather.

And aH ihyngys I do
after his cojnmaundemenf. 487

(70)
Ryse ye vp, ilkon, Let them go

to Olivet to

and weynd we on oure way, pray.
As fast as we may gone,

to olyuete, to pray. 491

(71)
Peter, lamys, and thou lohn, He bids

Peter,
ryse vp and folow me ! James, and

John follow
My tyme if commys anone ; Him

Abyde styH here, ye thre. 495

(72)
Say youre prayers here by-netfi, and pray.

that ye faH in no fowdyng; His soul isheavy

My sawH is heuy agans the deth againstdeath.

and the sore pynyng. 499

Tune orabif, & diceV,
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(73)
Je«u praya. ffader, let this great payn be styB,

And pa.s away fro roe ;
TVit not1, fader, at1 my wyH,

bof thyn fulfyllyd be. 603
& reucriet a<l discipulos.

(74)
iieflnd«ihe Symon, I say, slepys thou?
dj«ciple«
"leepii...-, awake, I red you aH !
and bids _, , . , . . ,
thcmwnt/h The feynd ful fast salys yon,
"',',','.'' In %vtin-hope to gar you faH ; 507

(75)
u« will pray Bof I shaH pray my f-.nlcr so
for them.

that* his myght ahan not dere;
My goost is prest therto,

my flesli is seke for fere. 511
& itetum oraoit.

(76)
He praya ffader, thi son I Wrus,

of the laske thisl.oyn;
If1 This payn may not pas,

fader, thi wiH be doyn! 516

& reuerfet ad discipulot.

(77)
Again flnd» Ye slepe, brethei', yit I see,
them sleep- " ̂  . /. j
log. it< is lor sorow that1 ye do so ;

Ye haue so long wepyd for me
that ye ar masyd and Jappyd in wo. 519

.V tsrcio oralif:

(78)
He prays a Dere fader, thou here my wyH !
third time. , . , -

this passyon thou put1 fro me away;
And if I must1 nedj/s go ther-tyH,

I shaH fulfiH thi wyH to-day; 523
(79)

Therfor tliis bytter pas-y> in
if I may nof put by,

I am here redy at thi dom ;
thou comforte me that am drery ! 527

1 " If " in margin.
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(80)
Trinltas. My comforte, son, I shaH the tett, The Trinity

e .1 ii L. t 11 i strengthens
01 tnyngys that1 len by rescn ; uim.

As lucyfer, for syn tliat feH,
betrayd1 eue with his fals treson, 531 Through

. . , Adam'BBin,
Adam assent1 his wyfe vntyH ;

the wekyd goost then askyd a bone
which has hurt mankynde futt yH ;

this was the wordys he askyd soyn : 535
(81)

AH that1 euer of adam com ail that came

holly to hym to take, £" Adllra
with hym to d\veH, withoutten dome,

In payn that* neue;- shuH slake, 539
(82)

To that1 a chyldf niyghtf be borne [Foi. 71, b.)
of a madyn. and she wemk-s, liiiachiid

J might \>o

As cleyn as that1 she was bcfurne, born of *." pure maiden.
as puryd syluer or shynand glas ;l 543

(83)
To tyme that1 childe to deth were dight1, be done tu

and rasyd hym self apon the thiyl1 day, ti'.Mh'iM*8
And stcnen to heuen thrugli his awuo myghf. l^ce'nTto

who may do that1 bof god veray ? 547 }££en'"
(84)

Sen tkou art1 man, and nedi/s must dee, AS man
, u , Jesus must

and go to hen as otnere done, Kn to Hei),
Bot1 that* were wrong, withoutten lee, He m»y not

that* gody*' son there shuld won 551
(85

In payn wt't/t his vnder-lowte ;
wytf ye weH withoutten wcyn, and "when

when oone is borod1, aH shati owtf, inv&\ aiT
and borod be from teyn. [Jefiu returning to the 

sha11

(86) lUsriples.]
/Aesus, Slepe ye now and take yourc rest! jesus bids

. 
' 

His dip-

In) tyxne is nere co»imand ; cipies sleep
Awake a whyle, for he is nexf

that* me shaH gyf into synners hand. 559
[All retire: Pilate, etc. advance.]

1 t assonance with wcmles, or originally glaf
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(87)
Pilate calls Pi/at\is. Peas ! I cowuiaunde you, carles vnkynde,
for silence.

to stand as styH as any stone !
In donyon depe he shalbe pynde,

that* wiH not1 sesse his tong anone; 563
(88)

ffor I am gouernowre of the law ;
my name it1 is pilate!

I may lightly gar hang you or draw,
I stand in sich astate, 567

(89)
He may do To do what1 so I wiH.
what he will. 

and therfor peas I byd you aH!
And looke ye hold you stiH,

and with no brodels bi.iH, 571

(90)
And will TyH we haue done oure dede ;
break the
neck of any who so makys nose or cry,
one who
interrupts. his nek I shaH gar blede,

wj't/< this I here in hy. 576
(91)

To this tratoure be take,

He calls on that1 wold dystroy oure lave,
Judas to
ke> p his ludas, thou may it1 not1 forsake,
promise. take hede vuto my sawe. 579

(92)
Thynk what1 tliou has doyn,

th.it1 has thi master sold!;

Performe thi bargan soyn ;
tli'ni has thi money takyn and toll?. 583

(93)
Judas asks Iuda.*. Ordan ye knyghtys to weynd with me,
for the help
of the Richly arayd1 in rewyH and rowtt1;
knights And aH my couandys holden shaH be,

So I haue felyahip me abowtc. 587
(94)

Pilatus. whcrby, ludas, shuld we liym knaw,
They unlit If we shaH wysely wyrk, Iwys ?
lay hands on
HlDI Wlinni flbr som of vs hym neuer saw.
he shall

kiss. ludas. lay hand on hym that* I ehaH kys. 591
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(95)
Pilatus. haue done, sir knyghtys.and kythe youre strengthe, Pilate bids

And wap you wigbtly in youre wede ; leekkouf'U
Seke ouer aH, both brede and lengthe !

Spare ye nof, spende and spede ! 59.3
(96)

We haue soght hym les and more, [Foi. 72, *.]
And falyd ther we liaue farn ; Maicims \<L

Malcus, thou shaH weynd before, [To Malchns] with »
And here with the a light1 lantarne. 599

(97)
Malcvis Miles. Sir, tYiis lornay I vndertake Maichusis

with aH my myght1 and inayn. d!efor"
If I shuld, for mahowns sake, sake""?? he*

here in this place be slayn, 603
Crist1 that1 prophett for to take,

we may be aH f uH fayn.
Oure weppyns redy luke ye make,

to bryng hym in mekyH grame1
This nyghtf. 608

Go we now on oure way,
oure mastres for to may ;
Oure lantarnes take with vs alsway,

And loke that1 thay be light ! 612
(98)

/Secundus Miles, Sir pilate, pryuce pereles in puH, The second
of aH men most1 myghty merked on molt, piuSt^fcre"

we ar euer more redy to com at1 thi caH,
and bow to thi bydyng as bachlers slioM1.3 616

(99)
Bot1 that1 pryuce of the apostyls pupplyshed beforne,

Men caH hym crisf, comcn of dauid kyn,
his lyfe fuH sone shalbe forlorne,

If we haue hap hym forto wyn.
haue done ! 621 AS sure as

ffor, as cuer etc I breede, ilrUd, he
T , . ... will strike

or 1 styr in this stede otr Christ's
I wold stryke of his hede;

lord, I aske that1 boyne. 625
1 assonance with/ay», kc. 2 SIS. shulj.
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(100)

The Brst primus miles. That1 boyn, lord, thou vs bede,
knight pro-
mises Pilate and on hyiu wreke the sone we shaB;
8]" t'ly ven-
geance. ffro we liaue lade on hym good spede ;

he shaH no more hym gO'ly.s- son caH. 629
we shaH raarke hym truly liis incde;

by mahowne mu^P, god of aH,
Three such Siche Hire knyghty.s had lytyH drede
knights aa
they are To liynd.' tin' ilwiH that we on caB,
would bind
the devil 1 In nede ; 634

ffor if thay were a thowsand mo,
that1 prophete and liis apostels also
with this*? two handy-.- fur to slo,

had I lytyH drede. 638
(101)

Pilate pili.ttns. Now curtes kasi-i* of kaiuys kyn,
salutes them
as courte'.us most1 gentyH of lure to me that1 I fynde,
kaisers of
Cain's kin.I, My couiforth from care may ye sone wyn,

if ye happely may hent that vnheynde. 642
(102)

Bof go ye hens spedely and loke ye uof spare ;
My frenship, my fortlierans, shaH euer with you be ;

and In.Is And mahowne that* is myghfuH he menske you euermare !
thi'iii bringJesos safe Bryng you safe and sownd'- with that brodeH to me !
and sound
to him. In place 647

where so euer ye weynd,
ye knyght(/s so heynde,
Sir lucyfer the feynde

he lede you the trace ! [All retire, Jesus & his
(103) ilisciples advance.]

Jesus bids 77<esus. Ryse vp, peter, and go with me,
Peter arise,
for Judas is and folowe me withoutten stryfe;
comiDg. ludas wakys, and slepys not* he;

he commys to betray me here belyfe. 655
(104)

wo be to hym that* bryngys vp slaunder!
he were better his dethe to take;

Lot1 com fuilh", peter, and tary no langt-re :l
lo, where thay com that1 wiH me take ! 659

1 assonance with slaunder.
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(105)
la-Ins. Rest weH, master, ifiesiw fru! ivoi. :_\ i,.)

I pray tlie that1 tliou wold kys me enys; .lu.iasasks
I am cowmen to soc'iiiro the; htai"***1"

thou art aspyed, what so if nu-nys. 663
(106)

///esus. ludas ! whi niakys thou sich a braydo ? Jcsn»»»y»
trowys thou not1 1 knowe thi wiH 1 {^w"*

with kyssyng lias thou me betr.iyd : intent'
thaf shaH tliou rew som tyme ful yH. CC7

(107)

wliome seke ye, syrs, hy name 1 [7o (lie Kni'ijlitt.] uta»i«ibe
Secmidns Al/let. we seke ihesu of nnzurene. w'ii'om they

I/tesus. I kepe not my name to layn ;:
lo, I am here, the same ye mene ; 671
Bof whome seke ye wt'tA wepyns kene 1

Primus Miles. To say the sotlie, and not to ly, "Jcsunof
we seke iliesu of nazareue. N/u-ireno."

//(csus. I told you ere thaf if was I. 675
(108)

Malcus. Dar no mail on hyui lay hand ? Maicims
I shaH each hym, if I may ; 

" 

IZZm^
A fiateryug foyH lias thou bene lang,2

bof now is cowmen thyn endyng day. 679
(109)

Pet>iis. I wold be dede within short space ivicrcuts
or I shuld se this sighf ! [Cut* off MaleJmt' ei/r.] and bidsiiim

complain to
Uo, pleyn the to sir caypnas, sir c»ypb.u.

and byd hym do the righf ! 683
(110)

Malcus. Alas, tlie tyme thaf 1 was borne, M.-iMms
. j " ii " L i i laments.

or today com in this stede !
My righf ere I haue forlorne !

help, alas, I blede to dede ! 687
(111)

Ihvsus. Thou man, thaf ruenys thi hurt so sare, jesus re.
com heder, lef me thi wourade se ; s^res

Take me thi ere thaf he of share:

In nomine p«<ris hole thou be ' 691
1 assonance with namt. * assonance with hand.
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(112)
Malclius Is Mul'-nf. NU\V am I hull' as I was ere,
again eager
to take My liu:! ' I the wai.- ;
Jesus.

Tlierfur, M"A\.-, diawe me nere !
the dwiH hym spede that" hym spars! 695

(113)
Jesus ad- / . Tln-if'T, p'Jl'-i, I .-ay the this.
monishes
Peter my wiH if is thaf aH men witten :

Pur vp thi swerde and do no mys,
fur In- thaf smyt.vs he ,-halbe smyten. 699

(114)
and re- ye knyght//j) thaf be cowmen nu\v here,

IK.S tlie

kinc-lit-, thus assemblyd in a vowte,
As I were thefe, «x thefys fere,

wit/< wepyns com ye me abowte ; 703
(115)

but asks M. thynk, for sothe, ye do fuH yH
till Fr
Ins "fel- thus for to seke me ill the uyghf;
low*" go.

I'.'it whaf penance ye puf me tyH,
ye lef my felows go vi't/< grytfi. 707

(116)
Tin > ,sv,-iiii'''u-' MI/'.-. 1,'di hym tiuth fast by the gale!
t.. rilste. h.m.'vd !"" li'' lliat .-pari.s hy/// <cht '

Pnnni Ml- . huw thynk the, s/y pilate,
bi this> biudi'H tint' w.' haue broghf ? 711

(117)
Pilate sajs l'il'il\\-. Is h' thu same and the self, I say,
Jesus has
tlnlJ1 that _'ht' va thi.- < air !

II If has bein' tuLV, .-en many a day,
IIRVS of hym furl sare. 715

[Ki.l. 73, a. If was tyU vs greatt woglie,- 
. M. 1.)

ffruni dede to lyfe thou vasyd lazare ;
S' n -t.dkyd stylly bi the see swoghe ;

both dumb and defe thuu salfvd from sare. 719

(118)
in w)i" li Thou passys cesar bi dede,
Cssar and or sir herode oure kyn_r.
Herod.

(Secuii'Ai.' Milts, let deme hym fasf to dede,
and lef for no kyn thyng. 723
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'(119)
Primus Miles. Sen he has forfeit agans oure lawe, Thekni^hN

, . . . ' lauKmr for

let vs deine hym in tins .stede. His death.
Pilatas. I wiH nut1 a.ssent1 vnto youre saw; p.iate knows

I can ordan weH better red. 727 ̂ ter
(120)

Mal':us. Better red 1 yei dwiH ! how so ? Maichus u
then were oure sorow lastaiid ay;

And ho thus furtn shuld go,
he wold dyatroy oure lay. 731

(121)
wold ye aH a».sent to me,

this bargan shuld be strykyn anone ;
By nyghtertayH dede shuld he be,

and tiH oure awnte*1 stand ilk on. 735

(122)
PiVufus. Peasse, harlotti's, the d\viH you spede 1 p,iatc ia

\\\ ild ye thus preualy morder a man t murder"8
jl/t(/cus. when euciy man has red his red, >ua'

let1 se who better say can. 739
(123)

Pilnius. To cavphas haH luke fast1 ye wyrk, and will
send Him to

And under right* ye shall hym lode ; Cayphas,
, , 11 r i i i i 

" 
wll° hfl8 tlie

he has the rewti of holy kyik, micof Huiy

Iptf hym deme hym whyk or dede ; 743
(124)

ffor he has wroght agans oure law,
ffor-thi most1 skyH can he ther on.

(Se':uiK/u.> jy«7es. Sir, we assent1 viito youre saw ;
Com furth, bewshere, and lett vs gone. 747

(125) [7'o Jesiif.]
s. >St(.'i' i'uitli, in the wenyande !

,, brings Jesus
thuu ay to stand styli f to Cavphas

Nay, luskand loseH, lawes of the land abuse"""
SJiatt fayH hot we haue oure wiH ; 751

(126)
Out* of my hand/* sluiH thou not1 pas

fl'or aH the craf f thou can ;
Till thou com to sir cayphas,

Saue the shali no man. Explicit Capcio /7iesw. 755
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" XXI.)

Incip/t Coliphizac/o.
[Dramatis Personal.

[Ful. 7S, h.) Primus Torlor.,s. i-iiitfliu Tortur. ICayphas. Jesus.Anna. Frou-ard.]

[50 ninf-Unf stanza*, aaaab cccb. The aaaa lints hare Central
"n/m^s, marked by bars /.]

Pi \ntus ten-tar. (1)
The first
r< rturer
hurries
J-Hus to
Anna and Sir

tms,with threat*. Do Io furth, Iu ! / and trotf on a pase ! 'I'o amia wiH we go / ami sir cayphas ;
witf tbuu weH of thaym two / gettys thou no

grace,

Bof eue/-lastyng wo / for trespas thou has
so inekiH. 5

Tin mys is more
then euer gettya' thou grace fore ;
Thou has beyn ' ay-whore

ffuB fals and fuH fekyH. 9
(2)

The secuod Secnndus tortor. If is wonder to dre / thus to be gangyiig ,
re)>rcuchea
H in as a wu hauo had fur the / uiekiH barf stangyng;
deceiver uf
the ]"! i'1'lr. Bof at last shaH we be / ouf of barf langyng,

Be thou haue had two 2 or three / heb/s worth a haugyng;
No wonder ! 14

Sich wyles can tbou make,
gar the people farsake
Cure lawes, and tbyne take ;

thus arf thou broghf in blondor. 18
(3)

They Join in Priwius tortor. Thou can nof say agaynt / If thou be trew;
reviling
JlSUS. Som men holdys the sanf / and that shall thou rew ;
He sliRll rue
being called ffare wordys can thou paynf / and lege lawes new.
H saint
Better had .SecuiK/us tortor. Now be ye ataynf / for we witi persew
he held His
clatter! On this mater. 23

Many wordys has thou saide
Of whicfi we ar nof weH payde ;
As good thaf thou had

balden stiH tbi clater. 27

1 "beyn" overlined later. » MS. y.
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(4)
prinins tortor. If is bctb-r syf stiH / then ruse vp and faH ; " Better ait
Thou has long had thi wiH / and made many hniH ; ri« up and
At1 the last1 wold1 thou spiH / and for-do vs aH,
If we dyd neuer ytt. /
iS'ecuncZus tortor. I trow not, he shaH They are

r i 'a-. on ready to
Indnre if; 32 .rouse H,,,,

ffor if other men ruse hyin,
we shaH accuse liym ;
his self shaH not excuse hyin ;

To you I insure if, 36
("r-)

With no Irgi-aiN-c. / Tl.fy owe
y<ri//iu.»- liirtur. fayn wold he wynk, nrudgeSf..r
i'i p i i " / T T ,.1 i the trouMa
his falys his covntenance ; / 1 say as 1 thynk. they have-
Scmndas tortor. he has done vs greuance / therfor sluitt jng with*1

he drynk ;
haue he mekiH myechaunsce / that* has gart vs swynke [Foi. 74, a.

In walkyng, 41 
^ *

Thaf vnnetli may I more.
primus tortor. Peas, man, we av thore !
I shall walk in before,

And teH of his talkyng. [27/< y come tn Citi/fhaa
(6) mill A/iiiii.]

haiH, syrs, as ye sytt / so worthi in wuiiys ! Theygre*t
whi spyrd ye nof yit / how we haue fame this ouys 1 Ann'a, an*"
Secnndus tortor. Sir, \ve wold fayn witfr / aH wery ar oure ti

bonys;
we haue had a fytt / righf yH for the nonys,

So tarid1. 50

Cajjphas. Say, were ye oghf adred 1
were ye oghf wrang led ?
Or in any strate sted 1

Syrs, who was myscaryd ? 54
(')

Aitiui. Say, were ye oght in dowte / for fa\vte of light1
As ye wached ther owte 1 /
Primus tortor. sir, as I am true knyghf,
Of my dame sen I sowked / had I neuer sich a nyghf;
Myn een were uof lowked / to-geder righf
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Theirtrouble Sni in.,rn\v.:' ; f>9

.'n^'lhT" Bof yifr I tliynk if ^yeH sett,
havebrought Spn ̂ with this tntouve mef ;
tra""r Sir, this ish<' that- furf.-tt

Anil il'.iiH ao nifkiH sorow. 63

Oaij[ih<is. Can ye hym oght ajiechel / hail he any ferysl
N'vuni/ux tui'toT. he has bene for to preche / fnH many

long yeris ;
Anil the people he teche / a new law.
y<ri;;MH t<'i'ln,: syrs, hcris !
As far as his wilt' reche / many oone he Inrys ;

wlien we toko hym, C8
\vi f.miiile hym in a yerde ;
Hot1 when I drew out1 my swerde,
his dyscypyls wex ferde,

And soya thay fursoke hym. 72

(9)
lie MM He SacuiulMS tortoT. Sir, I hard hym say ho cowthe dystroew /
.-onld de-

stroy the oure tempyH so gay,
t*cnrle and

i.u.i.unew and sitlien beld a new / on the thnd day.
third day. Cai/pfias. how myglit* that1 be trew ? / it toke more aray ;
the wh'a- '* The masons I knewe / that* hewed if, I say,
at.nn-" nuil __
i,,u.tbe f-o wyse ; 77

;°U" That l>vw.-,l ilka i-t
//ii;/ais turtin: A, good sir, lett hym oone;
he lyes for the quetstone,

I ;jyf hym tin.- piviv. 81

(10)
L.^ torioT. The half rynes, the blynd sees / thru;_'ri
his fals wyles ;l

Thus he gettz's many fees / of thym) he begyles.
[F..I. 74, b.] Primus tortor. he rases men thaf dees / thay seke hym

be myles;
And euer thrugh" his soceres / oure sabate day defyles
I

" MS. lyes.
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Euemore, sir. 86 He work*
tortoi. This is his vse and his custom, fiSlSddSi

To heytt the defe and the dom), s'luau" lt'c
where so euer he com;

I ti-H you before, sir. 90
(11)

Primus fortor. Men caH hym / a p/vpln-t.; :ind <j.»l/x He i* ,-«i!,.,i
son of heuen ; 

'

he wold fayn downe bryng / oure lawes bi his sti-uen.
.S'ocuudUi? tor/or, yif is ther anothere thyug / that' I hard wh?««ui

hym neuen, J^;1"1-
he seitijs not a fle wyng / bi sir cesar fuH eueu;

he says thus ; 95
Sir, this same is he

that excusyd with" his sotclte
A woman in avowtre ;

ffuB weti may ye trust vs. 99

(12)
Pri?>ius tortor. Sir lazare can he rase / that1 men may pi'iv.uii-, He raised
when he had lyne fowerl dayes / ded in his graue ;
AH men hym prase / both master and knaue,
Kucn wycficvaff he mase. /
Semadns tortor. If he abowte waue

Any langere, 104
his warkys may we ban ;
(for he has turned many man
Sen the tyme he began,

And done vs great1 hangere. 108

(13)
"rimus forfor. he wiH not leyfe yit / thof he be culpabyU ;

Men caH hym a prophete / a lord fuH renabyH.
Sir cayphas, bi my wytt / he shuld be dampnabifi,
Hot1 wold ye two, as ye sytt / make it* ferine and stubvH The first

rr i ! i o Torturer 
To geder ; 113 <.a]is on

ffor ye two, as I traw, Sffi. to
May defende aH oure law ; j^"4
That1 mayde vs to you draw,

And bryng this loseH heder. 117
1 MS. iiij.
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(14)
It Jesn« Secundus tortor. Sii, I can teH you before / as myglit I
reign any
more their be luaryd,
Iflwn are
ruiiH 'I. If he reyne any more / oure lawes ar myscaryd.

Primus torlor. Sir, opposed if he wore / he shuld be
fon waryd ;

That1 is wi-H si-yn tliore / where he has long tarid
And walkyd. 122

he is sowre loth n :

Tlier is somwliaf forgottyn ;
I shaH thryng out the rottyn,

Be we liaiie aH tdkyd. 12G

(15)
Cay).has Cayphas. Now fare myght1 you faH / for youre talkyng !cxainiiies

Jeaus. ffor, certf/.s-, I my self shaH / make examynyng. [To Jesus.]
harstow, harlotf, of aH ! / of care may thou syng!

[F..1. 75, a. How durst thon the caH / aythere emperoure or kyng ?
Big. M. 3.)

I do fy the ! 131
what, the dwitt doysf thou here?
Thi dfdys wiH do the dere ;
Com n.ir and rowne in myn eeyr,

Or I sliaH ascry tin-. 135

(16)
Beta Illa-hayH was thou borne ! / harke ! says he oghf aganel
furious thnt

Jesus. Tliou sliaH onys or to-morne / to speke be fuH fayne.
Lot answer.

This is a j.'i-i'af skorne / and a fals trane;
Xow wols-hedu and out-home / on the be tane !

Vile fatuie ! 140

Ooue worde myght thou speke ethe,
yit* myghf it1 do the som letht,
Kf umnis qui tacef

hie con?entire videtur. 144

(17)
Speke on oone word / right1 in th.' ilwyllys name !
where was thi syrc at1 bord / whon he met1 wztA thi darnel
what1, nawder bowted ne spurd / and a lord of name !
Speke on in a torde / the dwiH gif the shame,
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" sybre! 149
Perde, if thou were a kyng, Jesus i\a afinir.il I ing,

yif myghf thou be ridyng;
ffy on the, fundlyng !

Thou lyfys bof bi brybre. 153

(18)
Lad, I am a prelate / a lord in dpgre, find rciniinls

IIlIK "I III,
Syttys in myn) astate / as thou may se, own ],..-.». r

Wh,, has the
knyghty* on me to wate / in dyuersc degre; hiw in his
I myghf thole the abate / and kncle on thi kne 

L' " ping has
."i " l.i'ttri

In my present; I'urchasethnn rent"

As euer syng I mea, 
(wins more
by his pro-

whoso kepis the lawe, I gess, 
fession than
by his

he gettt's more by purcln's lands).
Then bi his fre rent. 162

(19)
The dwiH gif tin- shame / tluif euer I knew the !
Nather blynde ne lame / wiH none p?r.«e\v tlie ;
Therfor I shaH the name / that1 euer shaH ve\v the,
kyng copyn in oure game / thus shaH I indew the, Jesufl in

flora fatur. 167 
KingC'oppin
Kin,;

Say, dar thou nof speke for fcrdc ( 
Empty-
Skein).

I shrew hym tlie li-i-d,
weme ! the dwillys durf in thi herd,

vyle fals tmtur ! 171

(20)
Though thi lyppis be stokyu / yif myghf thou say, mom ; tiv Wlli i,av«
Greaf word 25 has thou spokyn / then was thou not dom. vengeanceon Him for

Be if hole worde or brokyn / com, owf \\ith som, 
His ailenre.

Els on the I shaH be wrokyn / or thi ded com
AH outt. 176

Aythere has thou no wytt, [F»i. 75, i>.j
Or els ar thyn) eres dytf;
why bof herd thou not yif 1

So, I cry and I showte. 180

(21)
Anna. A, szr, be nof yB payde / though he not answere;
he is inwardly flayde / nof righf in his gere.
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Anna beg* CaijjJi'i*. X" "', hot1 tlif \viirdw he has saide / doth my
be leas hart' gr<
violent.

i -MI-, yit1 may ye be dayde. /
nay, wliils I lit' nere.

Sir, anipse you. 185
i_''tjn//i<i*. Xn\v fowH inyght1 hym l"-faH !
.1 ; 1 at art,

And ]" / lUentvir he r-h:iH
li'-re aft--/' pleas you; 189

(22)
w may hi oure law / examyii) hym f\ ret.

Cayj>li»s is L''///-' - . Bot1 I gif hym a l>la\v /' my liart wiH
bursting t/i
give Jesu^ a Anna. Ahyh- to ye his purpose knaw. /1 .

''".'// nay, L»t I shaH nut tlnNt
li.'th h:-; i-.-n ,in a r.-iw.

AnlUl. -iV, ye wit! not, I tryst,
Be so vengeabyH ; 194

Bof let mo oppose hym.
C'ayphas. I pray you, and sloes hym.
Anna. Sir, we may not1 lose hym

Bot1 we \\>re dampuahiH-. 198

(23J
I f he may CayfiJia,*. he has adyld his dr-d ' a kyng he hym calde ;

nkeoff
II ; . war '. ]>"{, nil- gvid of his ht-d>. ! /
will not ent
till Jeans is A ima. I hope not1 ye wold ;l
in the
"tocka. Bot1 s//' ilu my i'-d / yonre \^"]>l^p to haLlf.

<-\i!//'>ia*. ShaH I neuer ete bred / to that1 he be staid
la the stokys. 203

Anii'i. Sir, .-^peki- 31.1 ft and .-tyH,
1ft vs do as the law wiH.

C'ii//Ji".-<. Nay. I myself shuH hym kyH,
And murder with knoky*. 2H7

Anna. Sir, thynk ye that1 ye ar / a man of holy kyrk,
ye shuld be oure techer12 / rnekenes to wyrk.

Is a man of

holy churcli, '.'" iji'lu.i"'. yei, bot1 aH is ov\t of har / and that shaH he yrk.
.1 '. AH soft1 may men go far mire lawes ar nof myrk,

1 The ryme needs wald.' The ryme needs vrald.'
The ryme needs ' techar.
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; 212 and they

Youre wordy/? ar bustus,
Et hoc nos volumus

Quod de lure possumus :
ye wote what I meyn ; 216

(25)
If is best that1 we trete hym / with farenes.
Ca\iphu». W<>, nay !
Anna. And so myght1 we gett hym / som word for to say. [F.>I. 7«, ».
Cayplifis. war ! let me betf hym ! /
Anna. syr, do away !
ffor if ye thus thrett hym / he spekys not this day.

Bofherys; 221 He win ex-
wold ye sesse and abyde, Sr""'
I shuld take hym on syde
And inquere of his pryde,

how he oure folke lerys. 225

(26)
Gn/phofi. he has reuyd ouer lang / with" his fals lyys, The law win
And done mekyft wrang / sir ceear he defyes ;
Therfor shaH I hym hang / or I vp ryse.
Anna. Sir, the law win not he gang / on nokyn wyse

Vndemyd; 230 Ii8hei1'
Dot1 fyrsf wold I here
what1 he wold answere ;
Bof he dyd any dere

why shuld he be flemyd 1 234

(27)
And therfor examynyng / ffyrst win I make,
Sen that he callys hym a kyng. /
Cayphas. bof he that1 forsake
I shaH gyf hym a wryng / that his nek shaH crak. threatens.
Anna. Syr, ye may not hym dyng / no word yit he

spake,
That I wysf. 239

hark, felow, com nar ! [To Jesus.]
wyli thou neuer be war 1
I haue merueti thou dar

Thus do thyn awne lyst. 243
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(28)
Ann* uk» Bof I shaH do as the law wyH / if the people ruse tin- :
JutuifHe
to Owl's SOD, S.-iy, 'lyd tliou oght tliis yH? / can them oght excuse tin- 'I
and i*
�' " \ " ' ! why stanJyrf th/iu ."> -tvH / when men thus accuse the?

dor to hyng on a livH li irk Imw thay ruse the
To dam. 248

S iv, art* thou gO'ly* son of heuen,
A- tliou art* wonte for to neuen ?

///'"HI-. So thou says liy thy steuen ,
Aii'l righf ii> I :un ; U.VJ

(29)
ffor after tliis -liaH tlmu se / \vlien that [I] do com ilowne
In brightnes on lie / in clowdys from alioin-.

CM ].li.i« .--. A, iH niy^'lit' the ffute be / that1 bright1 the to
§»ys they
need no
more

witness. Thou art1 woithy t» 'le ! / say, thefe, wtiere ̂  tin crowne?
'. Abyil-1, sir, iTiT

let vs lawfully redres.
Cayphas. we nede no wj-tnes,
hys self says exj.i

win >huld I not1 chydi-, sir 'I 261
(30)

Anna, was therneuer man su wyk / but* he myghtf amende.
when it com t» tlie pryk / right1 as youre self kend.

(Fol. 70, b.] Caypli'i*. X:iy, sir, l>ot1 I sliaH hym -tyk / euen with
Let him put myii awne heml ;Jesus to

death nt tfor if he reue and b»- wlivk / we ar af an end,once.
AH sam ! 266

Therfor, whils I am in this bretfie,
let1 me put hym to di-tfr.
Anna. S«;d nobis nou licet1

Interficere quemquam. 270
(31)

Anna says Sir, ye wote better then I / we shuld slo no man.
they have no

iKiwer to Cayphas. his dedys I defy / his warkys may we ban,kill.

Therfor shaH he by. /
Anna. nay, on oder wyse than,
And do it lawfully. /
Cayphas. as how 1

Anita. tel you I can.
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CaipltOS. let SC. 275 Men of tem-
poral laws

Anna. Sir take tent to my sawes; mast judge
Men of temptwaH lawes matter.
Tliay may deme sicfi cause,

And so may not1 we. 279

(33)
Cayplias. My hart is fuH cold / nerehand thaf I swelt ;
tfor talys that ar told / I bolne at my belt,
Vnethes may if hold / my body, an ye it felt1;
yif vrold I gif of my gold / yond tratoure to pelf

tfor euer. 284

Anna. Good sir, do as ye hetf me.
Cuiplnis. "whi shall he ouer-setf me?
Sir anna, if ye lett me

ye do nof youie deuer. 288

(33)
Anna. Sir, ye ar a prelate. /
/-. j. T 11 poses to
Cayphas. so may I weH seme, sendJeaus
\r ir -c T -14 i to Pilate.
My self if I say if. /
Anna. be not to breme ;
Sich men of astate / sliuld no men deme,
bof send them to pilate / the temporal} law to yeme

has he ; 293
he may besf threte hym,
And aH to rehete hym ;
If is shame you to bete hym

Therfor, sir, lef be. 297

(34)
Cayphas. ffy on hym and war ! / I am oute of my gate ; cayphas

, , , f _> i wants to set

say why etandys he so far*. / his knighu
i i ,. i / on Jesus :

Anna. sir, he cam bof late. Ann&te-

Caypha*. No, bof I haue knyghtjw thaf dar / rap hym raoni
on the pate.

Anna, ye ar bof to skar / good sir abate,
And here ; 302

what1 nedys you to chyte 1
what ned//« you to flyte ?
If ye yond man amyte,

ye ar irregulere. 306
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(35)
. he that" fyrst made me clerk / and taghf me

laments lie
WM tver inv laie,

h ,

rlcrk, that On bookys for to barke / the dwiH gyf hym care !
IF.-l. 77, a.) Anna. A, good sir, hark ! / sicri wordys rnyght ye spare.

he may notbest Jeans Camillas. Els myghf I haue made vp walk / of yond1
himself. harlot and mare,

perde! 311
Hot certy;?, or In.- Inn- yode,
It* wold do me som good
To se kny^htys knok his hoode

with knokys two or (lire. 315
(36)

ffor sen he has trespast / and broken oure law,
let1 vs make hym agast / and set hym in awe.

ADUH con- An/t". sir, as ye haue liasf / it1 shalbe, I traw.
teDts to the
kniflits Com and make redy fast1 / ye kuyghtys on a raw,
buffeting
J' i . youre aramenf; 320

And that kyng to you take,
And with knok//s make hym wake.
Cayplias. yei, syr.s, aud for my sake

Gyf hym good payment*. 324
(37)

flbr it I myglif go with you / as I wold that I myght,
I shuld! make myn avowe / that1 ons or mydnyghf
I shuld make his heede sow / wher that1 I hyt right.

Tbey SBBUIC Priwus tortor. Sir, drede you not now / of this cursed
Cayjihas
tLiy will not wight

To day, 329
tt'"i «." j-harl so rok hym,
and with buffet !»/«" kiiok byui.

olios. Aud I n-d that ye lok hym,
That1 he iyn nof away, 333

(38)
ffor I red not we mete / if that1 lad skap.

\\.<l\\s tortor. Sir, on vs be it / bot we clowf weH his
kap.

Cayphat. wold ye do as ye heytt / it" were a fayr hap.
tortor. Sir, see ye and sytt1 / how that we hym
knap,
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Ooue ffeste ; 338 They ask
T» . , i " ,1 him to bless
Bot OT we go to this thyn^, them with
Sayn vs, lord, with thy ryn».

. Now he shaH haue my blyssyng
That knokya hym the test. 342 JSto

beat.

(39)
rorfur. Go we now to cure noyte / witn this

fund foyH.
primus tortor. we shaH teche hym, I w<i(e / a new play The first

f vi \j Torturer
°I ofl, sends Fr,,-

And hold hym fuH liote / frawrord, a stoyH stool '"FFO-
ri f L v i ward and
Go fetch VS ! the other

We, dute ! / now els were it doyH
And vnneth ; 347

ffor the wo that ho tdiaH dre

let hym knele on his kue.
Sccundus tortoi. And so shaH he for me ;

Go fctche vs a light burnt. 351

(40)
/Toward, why must he sytf soft / with a mekiH mys- but are toM

, they can
cnaunce, buffet Jesus

That- has tenyd vs thus oft?/
jjvimus toiitiv. sir, we do it for a skawnce ;
If he studt- vj) on loft / we must hop and dawnse
As cokys in a croft1. / [F°i- 77, b.j
ffrouxmP, Now a veniance

Com on hym ! 356
Good skiH cau ye shew, if Hebs
As feii I the dew ;
haue this, here if, shrew !

ffou soyn shaH we foil hyui. 360

torior. Cum, sir, and syt downe / must1 ye They bid
. , ,, Jesus sit.
be prayde i

lyke a lord of renowne / youre sete is arayde.
prinms tortoi. we shaH preue on his crowne / the wurdys

he has sayde.
turtor. Ther is none iu this towne / I trow, be

irl payde
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All Hn km OfhiflBOTOW, 365
rwroe Him. Uot tin- l'.ld'-r thaf hyill ^rat<-.

fiiiniMs furfur. Xow, fur o^lit' tli.it I wate,
AU his kyn commys to late

hLs body to borow. 3C9

(42)
Theyen,,! S'ucuii'?us t"i't<j\-. I wold we were onwarde. /
" v°ii to 

" 

primus tortor. l>"f his eeii must be liyd.
with. <Secunc/u« /or/or, yei, bof tliay be weH span! / we lost1

that' we dyd ;
Step furtfi tliou, froward ! /
ffrowarA. what is now betyd "(
primus torfoT. Thou art1 euer away ward. /
/rowan It. baue ye none to byd

Bot me 1 374

I may syng ylla-havH.
iSecuncfu*1 tmiijT. Thou must get vs a vayH.
ffrmcarft. ye ar euer in oone tayH.

/mmus tortor. Now iH myghf thou tyie ! 378

(43)
weH had thou thi name / for thou was euer curst.

Froward ffroifijrit. Sir, I myghf say the same / to you if 1 durst1;
qUAmrlfi
withtiieiu. yif my liver may I clame / no penny I pursf ;

I haue had na-kyH shame / hunger and thurst,1
In youre seruyce. 383

primus /or/ur. Xot omn- wni-il so bold!
ffriiicunl. why, it is tru\v that1 I told !
flayn preue if I wold.

Secundiis tortor. Thou slialbe cald to peruyce. 387

But brings Jfroicanl. lie-re a v.ivH liaue I foil / I trow it wiH last.
;<iiwus tortor. Uryng it hyder, good son, / that1 is if

thaf I ast.

/roward. how shuld1 it be bon 1 /
Secundu* tortor. abowte his heade cast.

primus tortor. yei, and when it is weH won / knyf a
knof fast

1 MS. thrust.
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red. 392 They blind-
/reward. Is if weyHI
"S'eeunrZus tortor. yei, knaue.
ffrowcmt. whaf, weyn ye that I rafe 1
Cryst curs myght he haue

Thaf last bond his head ! 396
(45)

primus tortor. Now sen he is blynfold1 / I fali to begyn, xiietor-
And thus was I counseld / tlie mastry to wyn. [FoL 75, a.]
Semndus tortor. Nay, wrang has thou told / thus sliuldf turc re" vie

thoucomin! -«'«"

ffiroward. I stode and beheld! / thou towchid" not1 the Him,"8
skyn,

Bot fowH. 401

primus tortor. how wiH thou I do1
"S'ecunrfus tortur. On this inanere, lo !
ffroward. yei, thaf was weH gone to,

Thar start1 vp a c«nvH. 405
(46)

primus tortor. Thus sh.iH we hym refe / aH his foiide
talys.

Secnndiis tortor. Ther is noghf in thi nefe / or els tbi
barf fulys.

ffroiO'trtS. I can my hand vphefe / and knop ouf the
skalys.

priirms tortur. God?/*1 fovbof ye lefe / bot set iu youre nalys
On raw. * 410

Sit vp and prophecy. and bid Him
ffrowant. Bof make v* no ly. P^^Sto
Secundu* torioi. who smote the last1] Him last.

^ri?nus tortor. was if 1 1
ffrouourd. he wote nof, I traw. 414

(47)
torfor. flast to sir cayphas / go we togeder.1

turtov. Ryse vp with ill grace / so com thou they bring
Him again

hyder. to sir

ffrmoard. If seuiys by his pase / he groches to go thyder. 
C

;/ri)/ms tortor. we haue gyfen hym a glase / ye may
consyder,

1 The lyme needs togyder
T. TLAY8. II
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The tfir- 419
tnrers bout

that they r/us (:»ioi. Sir, for his great* boost,
have almost
killed Jesni. with knokys lit is iudoost.

jfi-'-i>r.ii-iV. In t.ntli, .-(V, we had almost
knukyd l liym on slepe. 423

(48)
hat. N'>w sen he is weH Lett / weyud on youre gate,them

' Ami t.'H ye th«- foiMF / vnt<> s;> pylate ;to PilaU.

flor lie is a luge sett1 / umang men of state,
And luoke that" ye not let. /
;>ri///u- /..//.PI. ('..in furtli, old crate,

Be lyfe ! 428
we .shaH l> 'k- the a trotf.

(/us toiior. lyftf thy feete may thou not.
/roican). Then nedys me do notf

Bof com after and dryfe. 432
(49)

yet fears lest Cayphas. Alas, now take I hede ! /
Pilate may
lie bribed to A niia. why mowrne ye so I
acquit Him.

. ffor I am euer in drede / wandreth, and wn,
pylate for rnede / let1 ih&sus go ;
had I slayn hym indede / with" thise handi/s two,
At onys, 437

AH lunl 1 PL-HI' q\vytt tliiin ;
Bor1 K\ fl//.< iiiaiTt-s many man.
Lut1 In- di'ine tlic sothe than,

The dwiH lumr his bonys ! 441
(50)

[Fol. 78, b.] Sir anna, aH I \vytc yon this blame / for had ye not* bcyn,
After np-
bra-'liijg I had mayde hym fuH tame / yei, stykyd liym, I weyn,
Anna he
"tarts off to TIP tlie hart1 fuH wan2 / with this dagger so keyn.
follow them. Anii'i, .Sir, V.PU must shame / sich wordys for to meyn

Emaiig men. 446
L'iit/1'h'i.*. I wiH not dweH in this stede,

Bof spy how thay hym lede,
And persew on his dede.

ffare weH ! we gang, men. 450
Explicit Coliphizado.

1 MS. 'knokyp.1
2 Assonant to 'fame, shame.'
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(XXII.)
Incipit Fflagellacio.

\TJrani'ii'i. /'" rionae.
Pilatus. Primus Consullus. Maria.
Primus Tortor. i>(condits Consul in., Maria Magdalene.
fiecundus Tortor. Jesus. Maria Jacobi.
Tcrcius Tortor. Johanna Apostolus. Symon.]

[49 stanzas ; 4 of 13 lines, ab ab ab ab c, dddc ; 1 of 12 lints, aab
ccb, bb dd bb ; 24 of 9 lines, aaaab ccnb; 13 of 8 lines, aab aab
bb ; 2 of 6 Una, aaaa bb ; 4 of 4 lines, aaaa1; 1 of 4 /inw, aa bb.]

Pilatas. (1)

Peasse at1 my bydyng, ye wyghtys in wold! Pilate rages,
boasting

Looke none be so hardy to speke a word bot11, himself full
of subtlety

Or by mabowne most1 myghty, maker on mold, and guile,
and there-

With this brande that I bere ye shaH bytterly fore called
" nmli

aby. 4 actoris."
Say, wote ye not1 that I am pylate, perks to behold ?

Most1 doughty in dedys of dukys of the lury;
In bradyng of batels I am the most1 bold,

Therfor my name to you wiH I dyscry,
No mys. y

I am fuH of sotelty,
tfalshed, gyll, and trechery;
Therfor am I naniyd by clergy

As mali actoris. 13

tl'or like as on both sydys the Iron the hanier makitb playn, [)'oi. 79, a.i
So do I, that1 the law has here in my kepyng; In judging

lie inclines

The right1 side to socoure, cert?/*-, I am fuH bayn, first to the
right, then

If I may get therby a vantege or \vynyng; 17 to the
wrong, fur

Then to the fals parte I tunic me agnyn, the sake of
bribes.

ffor I se more VayH wiH to me be risyng ;
Thus euery man to drede me shalbe fuH fayn,

And aH faynt of thare fay IB to me be obeyng,
1 All the aaaa lines have ccutral ryiucs, markt here by bars.
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Truly. 22
AH fals endytars,
Quest^gangniB, and Innn,
And thise out-rydars

Ar welcom to me. 26

(3)
He tnMni to Bof ihi- pcojihete, that'h.o.s |>rec h \ d and puplyehed K> playn

4 tn 11 i 
' 

"

i« ciirisf« Cristen law, cnsf thay can hym in i>m, . untie;
Bnaj I: t' oiire prynces fuH prciwdly this ny^hf haw hym tayn,

ffuH tytt to be dampned he shaH be hurlyd byfore me ;
I shaH fnwude to be his freyud vtward, in certayn,

And bhcw hym fare countenance and wordys of vanyte ;
I'>"t' or this day af nyghf on crosse shaH he be slayn,

Thus agans hym in my hart1 I \«-i'<- j-'fat' enuiyte
ffuH S"lr. 35

ye men tha.11 v.-e bak-bytyngyt,
and rasai-s of slanderyn^'vs
ye ar my dere darlyii^;/*,

And mahown- t i rwrni'ire. 39

(I)

Nothing ffor no thyng in this warld dos me more grcfe
angers him . . . .
more than to Ihen for to here of crist* and of his new lawes ;
Christ nmi To trow that he is godya son my half wold aH to-clefe,
Hi»newl«w. _. . . . . . . .

Iliou;_'li he be neuerso brew botn in aeaysana in sawea
Tlierfor shaH he suffre mekiH myschefc,

And aH the dyscypyls that vnto liym drawes ;
tl"i oner aH solace to me if is must1 l<'f>',

Theshedyngof cristen bliiode,and that1 aH lury knawes,
I say yu. 48

My knyj.'hty.x- fnH swyih.'
Thaie .-ti' nellies wiH thay kyth,
And bryns hym lie-lyfe:

lo, where th;iy com now ': 52
(5)

The flret tor- ̂ rifnus tvrtur. I liaue run that1 I swetl / from sjV herode
turer »rrive3

bringing OUT6 kyilg
[FoL 79, b.] "\Vith this man that1 wiH not* lett / cure lawes to downe
Jesus, «s bryng j

he has done so mycti forfeit1 / of care may he syng;
Thrugh dom of »j> pylate he aetty*- / an yH eudyng
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And 30V«- ; ,r)7 The great
mi iii i j works Jesus

The greaf warkys he has wrognf has done
t*\ \\ \ f i4 shall serve
SliuH seme hym of noghf, HIM,
And bof thay be dere boghf

lefe me no more. 61

Bof make rowme in this rese / I byd you, belyfe, He bids the
And of youre noys thaf ye sesso / both man and wyfe ; room^a" "

To sir pylatc on dese / this man wiH we dryfe, j"sus on
his dede for to dres / and rc-fe hym his lyfe

This day ; 66
l)ci draw hym forward !
whi stand ye so bakward ?
Com on, air, hyderward,

As fasf as ye may ! 70

(7)
Secundus tortor. T)o puB hym a-rase / whyls we be gangyng; The second

I shaH spytf in his face / though it be fare shynyng ; threatens
Of vs thre gettys thou no grace / thi dedys ar so noyng, bfnds'H?s

Bof more sorow thou base / oure inyrtti is incresyng, hind Him.
No lak. 75

ffelows, aH in hast1,
with this band thaf wiH la^f

Lef vs bynde fast
Both his handys on his bak. 79

(8)
Ttsteive tor/or. I shati ledc the a dawncc/Vnto stY jnlntr !i.\H; Tiie tiiird

Thou betyd an yH chawnce / to com emangys vs aH. calls nn
Sir pilate, with youre cheftance / to you we cry and caH crucify

Thaf ye make som ordynance ,' with this brodeH ihraH,
By skyH ; .?4

This man thaf we led1

On crosse ye puf to deiJ.
Pilntns. what! witfi outten any redl rn.iu pre-

_0 tends to take
Thaf is nof my wyH ; 88 Jesus' part,

,_, and sum-

(?) mons liis
,. , / , , , , counsellors.

J5of ye, wysesf of law / to me ye be tendand :
This man withoutten awe / which ye led in a band,

Nather in dede ue in saw / can I fynd with no wrang,
wherfor ye shuld! hym draw / or bere falsly on hand
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a win be * "\VitIi iH. 93

jesn» be ye say lie turnes oure pepyH,
ye caH hym fals and fekvH ;
warMi/;! shame is on you mekyH

This man if ye spyH. 97

(10)
Herod Of aH thise causes ilkon / wliicfi ye put1 on hym,
[FoL so, ».]i Herode, truly as stone / coud fynd w/t/< nokyns gyn

Nothyng herapon / that1 pent1 to any syn ;
Him. why shuld I then so soyn / to Jed here deuie hym?

Therfor 102

This is ray counseH,
I wiH not* with hym meB ;

Let aim go i jet hym go where he wyB
ffor now and euenuore. 106

(11)
Th* fl«t Pi\)n\\- r,,n.-'//7/u.*. Sir, I -iv the oone thyng / Without any
Counsellor

urgea that ni}'S,

miied Him- he callys his self a kyng / ther he none is ;
Thus he \voLl downe brjTig / oure lawes, I-wys,

with his fals lesyng / and his quant \ ,

This ty.l.-. Ill
Piuu re- Pilatm. herk, felow, rom nere !
minds Jesut , T .
of Bit Thou knowes I haue powere

To excuse or to dampne here,
In bayH to abyde. 115

(12)
Jeauiuys Ihesus. Sich powere has thou uochf / to wyrk thi wiH
the power ii
given him by thus With" me,
the Trinity.

Bof from my fader that is broghf / oone-fold god in
persons thre.

Pihitas. Certys, it is fallen weH in my thoghf / at this
tyme, as weH \vote ye,

A thefe that1 any felony has wroght1 / to lett hym skap
or go fre

1 At the beginning of this page of the MS., is a large initial letter
D, wliicb, however, has no connection with the ensuing text.
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Away ; 1 20 Pilate offers
�_,.., to release
Therfor ye lett hym pas. jesus be-

i -VT tiii cause of the
primm tortor. .Nay, nay, bor baranas! Feast, but

* .-, "!_!_" the first tor-
And inesus in this case turer asks

To deth ye dam) this day. 124 tos.2""""
(13)

pilatus. Syrs, looke ye take good liede / his clovsse ve PiiatebidsJ J 
them strip

SpOyH hym IK), Jesusand
ye gar his body blede / and bett hym blak and bloo. Him.

tortor. This man, as myght I spede / that1 has
wroght vs this wo,

how "ludicare" comys in crede / shaH we teche, or we
go,

AH soyne. 129
haue bynd to this pyllar.
Tercius tortor. why stand;/.? thou so far 1
primus tortor. To bett1 his body bar

I haste, withoutten hoyne. 133

(14)
/Secundus tortor. Now faH I the fyrsf / to flap on hys hyde. The tor-

Tercius tortor. My hartt wold aH to-bryst* / bof I myght with each
other in

tytt hym glyde. cruelty.
primus tortor. A swap fayn, if I dursf / wold I lene the

this tyde.
Secunrfus tortor. war ! letf me rub on the rusf / that1

the bloode downe glyde
Asswythe. 138

Teicius tortor. haue att !

primus tortor. Take thon that !
Secnndus tortor. I shaB lene the a flap,

My strengtne for to kythe. 142

(15)
TQTCIUS tortor. Where on seruys thi prophecy / thou teH [Fo'. so, b.]

vs in this case,

And aH thi warkys of greatf mastry / thou shewed in They scoff
dyuers place 1

primus tortor. Thyn apostels fuH radly / ar run from the
a rase,

Thou art1 here in oure baly / withoutten any grace
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They would Of skap. 147
scourge
Jesus to .SWnn</ii>- /"/"/.ir. Do, rug him.
death, but
for Pi lute. Jerejus /or/or. Do, dyng hyra.

primus torfor. Xay, I myself shuld kyH hym
Bof for szV pilate. 151

(16)
They call to Syrs, at the ffeste of architreclyn / this prophete he was ;iuiri'1 His

miracles- Thftr turnyd he water into wyn / that day he had sich
Hifl tuniihb'
water into grace,
wine and

walking on his apostels to hym can enclyn / and other that* ther was;
the sea.

The see he past hot1 few yeres syn / if lete hym walk
theron apase

AfwyH; 156
The element^* aH hyrleyn,
And ^vyndes that at so keyn,
The firmamente, as I weyn,

AT hym obeyng tytt. 160

(17)
Ills healing y'us. tortor. A lepir cam fuH fast / to this man that1
» leper and
the Cen- here standys,
tunon'i son.

And prayed hym, in aH hast / of hayH to lowse his
bandys;

his traueH was not1 wast / though" he cam from far \nndys;
This prophete tyH hym past1 / and helyd hym with his

hand;/*,
ffuH blythe. 165

The son of Centuryon,
ffor whom liis fader made greatt1 mone,
Of the palsy he helyd anone,

Thay lowfyd hym oft1 sythe. 169

(18)
His giving nj'us tortor. Sire, as he cam from iherico / a blynde
sight to a

blind man man satt by the way;
on the way
from To hym walkand with" many mo / cryand to hym thus
Jericho.

can he say,
" Thou son of dauid, or thou go / of blyndnes hele thou

me this day."
Ther was he helyd of aH his wo / sicfi wonders can

he vvyi-k aH way
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At wyH; 174 Jesuscan
he rasys men from deth to lyfr, "ead
And castys out? devyls from thame oft sythe,
seke men cam to hym fuH ryfe,

He helys thaym of aH yH. 178
(19)

piiruus twtor. ft'or aH thise dedys of great louyng / fower1 But tim first
T , , torturer re-

thyiigj/s 1 naue loud certanly, men,!..,.
n* i - i i " i that [11 He
nor whicli he is worthy to hyng : / oone is oure kyng that1 c!am,e<i t,,

1111 be king. (2)
he wold be ; bailed the

Oure sabbot day in his wyrkyng / he lettj/s not to hele the 8abb»tMS)
i said HL-

seke truly ; w,,u]d de.
he says oure temple he shaH downe bryng / and in thre2 tempie^nd

daies byg if in hy "
AHholeagane; 183 fc^

Syr pilate, as ye sytf, ^^"
looke wysely in youre wytt;
Dam ihesu or ye flytt

On crosse to smffve, his payuc. 187
(20)

pilatas. Thou man that suffnrs uH this yH / Why WyH [F,,i. si,n.
thou Vs no mere}' cry ?

Slake thy harf and thi greatf wyH / whyls on the we piiatebids
Jesus work

haue mastry; some

Of thy greatt warkes shew vs som skyH ; / men caH the
kyng, thou teri vs why ;

wherfor the lues seke the to s]>yH / the cause I
wold1 knowe wytterly,

pe>-dee; 192
Say what1 is thy name,
Thou lett for no shame,
Thay putt on the greatt blame, He himself' r would re-

Els myght [thou] skap for me. 196 lease Him.
(21)

Secundug Consultus. Syr pilate, pryuce peerles / this is Tiic first
Counsellor

my red, alleges
That1 he skap not harmeles / bot do hym to ded : to'be*king"

he cals hym a kyng in euery place / thus wold he ouer k'd
Oure people in his trace / and oure lawes downe tred
1 MS. iiij, apparently a mistake for iij. 2 MS. iij.
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The knighu By skyB; 201
«re crying Syr, youre knyghtos of good lose,
for II "

crucifixion, and the pcpyH witn oone voce,
I o hyng hym hy on a crosse

Thay cry and carl you vntyH. 205

(22)
Pilate ask» pHatns. Now cert_iy.<, this is a wonder thyng / that1 ye
why thfy
will not wold bryng to noght
ting? 

' 

hym tliat is youre lege lordyng / In faith this was far
soght1;

BoP say, why make ye none obeyng / to hym that aH has
wroght 1

Thetiurj Tercius Tortor. Sir, he is oure chefe lordvng/siV Cesar
torturer
answers SO WOtthvlv wroiHit
that Cssar
is their king. On mold. -10

pylate, do after vs,
And dam to deth ihesus

Or to stV Cesar we trus,
And niuku thy frenship cold1. 214

(23)
pu»te jiiliitus. Now that* I am sakles / of this bloode shaHwaslits his

hands, ye see ;

Both my hand^/s in expres / weshen saH be;
This Uoodo bei-s dere boghf I ges / that1 ye spiH BO frele.

yii//ius tortor. we pray if faH endles / on vs and oure
meneye,

wj't/i wrake. 219

and bi'ie J///.I/IH. X(.w vuiin- dnsyri- fulfyH I >haH ;
them Lake

jesuaand lake hym emangs you an,
crucify Him.

On crosse ye put thaf thraH,
his endyng ther 1o take. 223

(24)
The tor- ,.\ \nt\\9 tortor. Com on ! tryp on thi tose / without any
turers erult. *

fenyng;
Thou has made many glose / with thy fals talkyng.

5ecunr?us tortor. we ar worthy greatte lose / that thus
has broght1 a kyng

ffrom sir pilate and othere fose thus into oure ryng,
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wtV/outt any hoyne. 228
ri " i 11 i calls Him.
Sirs, a kyng he hym cals, self a kmg,
Therfor a crowne hym befals. 5UT*
Teicius tortor. I swere by aH myn elder sauls, crown.

I shaH if ordan soyne. 232

(25)
primus tortoi. Lo! here a crowne of thorne / to peicli [Foi. ei, b.j

his brane within,

putt on his hede with skorne/ and gar thyrH the skyn. They crown
Secundus tortor. hayH kyng I where was thou borne / sich So" and

worship for to wyn?
we knele aH the beforne / and the to grefe wiH we not

blyn,
That1 be thou boltf; 237

Now by mahownes bloode I
Ther wiH no mete do me goode
To he be hanged on a roode,

And his bones be cold!. 241

(2G)
primus tortor. Syrs, we may be fayn / ffor I haue fon They and a

tre« for a
a tree, cross, and

I teH you in certan / if is of greatf bewtee, make ready
On the which" he shaH suffre payn / be feste with nales

thre,

Ther shaH nothyng hym gayn / ther on to he dede be,
I insure it; 246

Do, bryng hym hence.
/Sfecundus tortor. Take vp oure gere and defence.
Temus tortor. I wold spende aH my spence

To se hym ones skelpt. 250

(27)
primus tortoi. This cros vp thou take / and make the The first tor-

turer bids
redy bowne ; Jesus bear

Withoutt gruchyug thou rake / and bere if thrugh" the Mary^nii
mourn for

towne; Him.

Mary, thi moder, I wote wiH make / great mowrnyng and
mone,

But for thy fals dedys sake / shortly thou salbe slone,1

1 This line is added by a later hand.
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The j*ople No Jlil V ; 255
of Btthle- _, u 

' 
. , . .

hemiuid 1 he ftlpJU til hodlem,
Jerusalem
sun wonder and gentyls of leruscilem, . , » T
at Jesus to

AH the comoners of tins renn-, 
4111 e *i "

shaB wonder on the this day. 259

(28)
[J"hn and (lie Huly Women appear on another part of the

stage.]
Ivh&nn&i tti>".-tuhiB. Al;is ! lor my master moste of mv"hf,

l«menU for

That" yeeter euen with lanterne nrignf
before Cai|ihas was broght ; 'JC2

Both peter and I sagh that sight*,
And sithen we fled away fuH wi^ht",

wlicn lues so wonderly -xvrogfet ; 265
At1 morne thay toke to red, And fals witnes furth soght,1
And dt-niyd hym to ]>c dcde, That* to thaj-m trespaste

noghf,1 267
(29)

Alas! for his mod ere and othere moo,
tbeotfacc My moder and hir syst«r also,

S.it earn witfi sygliyng sore ; 270
oi. 82, «. Wote nothyng of att this wo,

g n. 2.) 
-, toH t|,:ivin WJH j go>

Sen I may mend no more. 273

If ho shuld dy thus tyte And thay vnwarned wore,
I were Worthy to wyte ; I wiH go fast1 therfor. 275

(30) [Goes to the women.]
God saue you, sy^t--r- nH in fere !
Dere lady, if thi wiH were,

'",!' ' I musV teH tythyngys playn. 278
Mariij. Wolcom, John, my cosyn dere !
how farys my son sen thou was here 1

That- wold I wyt fuH f.iyn. 281
Johannes. A, Jere lady -wiili youre leyff, The trouth shuld

no man layn,
Ne with godys wiH thajTii grefe.
Aftiri't. whi, lohn, is my son slayn? 283

tier SOD be
slain.

1 These two lines, and the convs^onding ones in the next five
stanzas, are written aa four in the MS.
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(31) John re-
r i -v- i i r " i minds her of
/Cannes. JS ay lady, 1 same not so, the words ,,f
Kof ye me myii he told vs two H?gUd"th°

And tliaym that with vs wore, 286
how he with pyne shuld pas vs fro,
And efte shuld com vs to,

To amende oure syghyng sure ; 269
If may not1 stand in stedc To slieynd youre self tht-rfore.
Murin magdalene. Alas ! this day for drt-de ! Good lohn,

nevcn tliis no more! li'Jl

(32)
Spoke preualy I the pray, Mary Mn--
/v> T r i T i ' u dalen and
fl"r I am ferae, if we hir flay, n«rythe

That1 she witt ryn and rafe. 294
Inhsiime*. The sothe behowys me nede to say,
he is damyd tu dt-de this day,

Ther may no sorow hym safe. 297 jshe"lnjesu8
Morin lacoln. Good lohn, tt-H vnto vs two What thou of denine(J-

hir wiH crafe,

And we witt gladly go And help that thou it haue. 299
(33)

70//.innes. Systers, youre mowrnyng may not* amende; [Foi. 82, b.j
And ye wiH ever, or he take ende,

Speke with my master free, 302 irthey
_ would s

rheii must ye ryse and with me weynrf, to Him
And kepe hym as he shaH be kend must 'make

WitHoutt yond same cyte ; 305
If ye wiH nygfi me nere, Com fast* and felowe me.
Maria. A, help me, systers dere ! That1 I my son

may see. 307
(34)

Maria Magdalene. Lady, we wold weyiid fuH fayn,
Hertely With aH oure myghf and mayn,

youre comforth to encrese. 310 Mavybids
Muria. Good lofin, go before and frayn. fo°renthcm.
/"/(annes. Lo, where he commes vs euen agayn

with aH yond mekyH prese 1 313
AH youre mowrnyng in feyr / may not his sorow sese.
Maria. Alas, for my son dere, / that1 me to moder

chesel \TkeymeetJeiu8.] 315
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(35)
Miry woui.i AJas, deie son for care / I se thi body blede ;
Boi)'»croM. My self I wiH for-fare / for tbe in this great drede,

This cros on thi sbulder bare / to help the in this nede,
I wiH if bore with greatt hart* sare / wheder thay wiH the

lede. 319

je»n« saya it Ih"e5!<s. This cros is large in lengthe / and also bustus
ia too heavy . t ,,
for her. With ;iH ;

If thou put to thi strengthe / to the ertfie thou mon dowue
f..H. 321

(36)
Maria. A deie son, thou let me / help the in this case !

et iii--liiial>it cruceta. ad matrew suam.

7/iesus. lo, modec, I teii if the / to here no rnyghf thou
base.

Mary bids Maria. I pray the, dere son, it* may so be / to man thou
Him have
pity on Him- glf thi grace,

On thi self thou haue pyte / and kepe the from tin
325

(37)
jesuBsa." Ihesus. ffor sothe. moder, this i.s no nay / on cros I must
He miut die
"ndrise deal 'II'',

man. An1 11 fi"in deth ryse on the thryd day / thus prophecy
by me ;

Mans sauH tliaf I luffyd ay / I shatt redeme securly,
Into Mis "t )i> jiii-n for ay / I sh.iH if bryng to me. 329

(38)
The oth« r .'/'" '"' .I/";/'/ .ili'ii''. ]l ]< '^YeM sorow to any wyght / Ih^f/i.-1,
Maries - ._ T ,
lament. WltB lues kf\ II,

[Foi. 83. a. How hr in ilvin-rse pa\-ns is di"ht / ffor sorow I water both
-3' 

331

Mui-i'i I"--:.ilii. This lord that is of uiyghf / dyd neuur
yH truly,

Thise lues thay do nof right1 / if thay demc hym to dy.
(30)

M'ii-iii. Mii'jil'il'.-np. Alas ! what1 shaH we say ! / \ticsns
that is so leyfe, 334

To deth tbise lues this day / thay lede with paynes fuH
grefe.

1 The ryme needs fayse,' foes.
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Mnri'.e lacobi. He was fuH true, I say / though thay dam ̂ '1
hym as thefe, for sorrow.

Mankynde he luf'ed aH way / fur sorow my hart wiH
clefe. 337

(40)
Ihesua. ye doghters of Jerusalem / I Vjyd you wepe notbyng Sfi^'nt

for me, {"r,thcni- selves and
Bof for youre self and youre barn-teme / behald I b'tt tiicir dni-

you securle,
Sore paynes ar ordand for this reme / in dayes herafter f«>r

to be ;
yoxue myrtfa" to bayH if shaH downe streme / in euery

place of this cyte. 341
(41)

Childer, certys, thay shaB blys / women baren that* neuer
child bare,

And pappes that* neuer gaf sowke, Iwys / tlius shaH
thare harti/s for sorow be sare;

The montayns hy and thise greatt hyllys / thay sliaH by I
faH apon them thare,

ffor my bloode that* sakles is / to shedc and spyH thay
wiH not spare. ."> 1~>

<S'ecunt/ii6- tortor. walk on, and k'fe thi vayn carpyng / if The second
shaH not aaue the fro thy dedo, Hun cease

111- His vain

wheder thise women cry or syng / for any retf that1 thay talking.
can reiV. 347

(42)
Teicms tuiior. Say wherto abyde we here abowte. The othnr

torturers

Thise qweues wzt/( scremyng and wjtn showte ! threaten the
May nu man thare wordy- .-tore? 350

joriwdis tortov. Go home, thou casbaliJ, with that clowtt-'
Or, by thaf lord I leyfe and ]o\vt>',

Thou shaH by if fuH dcro ! 353
Murlu MtHjdalenc. This thyng shaH venyance caH / on

you holly in fere.
Sec\ind\is fortor. Go, hy the hens with aH / or yH hayH

cam thou here!

in us tortor. let aH this bargan be / syn aH oure toyk-s ar Th« third
torturer

before J hurries

This tratoure and this tre / I wold1 fuH fayn were thort.
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TV tlnr.l 7/n s t',rt«r. If nedy.? not hym to harH / this cros dos
t^rtu"

that "' 1 iyin greatt dere,
ranriot bear

the crou. Bot yujider commys a carll / shaH help hyra for to
here. [Enter Simon of Cyrene.}

(43)
They bi.l //'a- tartar. That1 shaH we soya se on assay.
Nnrion ea8C
Hun "f it. hi'ik, goo<J man, whi-drr art thou on away 1

Thou walkes as thou were wrath. 362

HIM,..II says
he it on a S'lnmn. Syrs, I lime a greatt lornay
great Tli.if must be done this same day,Journey.

Or els it wiH me skathc. 365

tFol. 83, b.) T<-\<-iu* /<</"/<ir. Thou may with lytyH payn / easse hym
and thi self both.1

Simon\ Good syrs, thaf wold I fayn / bof for to tary
were fuH loth.1 367

(44)
The flr-t t..r- primus tort«i. X,iv, nay ! thou sliaH fuH soyn be s\>i'-t ;
tnrer presseihim fur lo here a \a>1 tliaf miisf ]n: ]<"')!
pity's sake,
but Simon ffor his yH tl&lys to dy, 370
alleges Insha»t« And he is bros-i-d aii'l ;iH tor hied,

Thaf raakys vs here thus stratly stnl ;
we pray the, sir, for-thi, 373

Thaf thou wiH take thii Ire / bere if to caluary.
, Good sirs, that may nof be / ffor fuU greatt
haste huue I, 375

(45)
The se''"inl No longere may I h"\ n.
torturer says
that Jesus yus tortoT. In fayth thou sliaH nof go so soyn
must be dead
by noon, ffor noghf that thou i.-nii s.iy 378
and SiiinTi
must nee<ls Tlii.s dfilc iim>f nod//.< he done,
help th.-ni.

And this rarll he d.-.li> or nnyn,
And now is nere myd day ; 381

And theifoi1* help vs af this nede / and make vs here no
more delay.

Xytitim'. I pray you do yoiirc dede / and lef me go my
way; 383

(46)
Simon st, 11 And I shaH com fuH soyn agane,tx< uses him-

self. To help this man with aH my mayn,
1 The ryme needs ' bath, lath.'
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Af youre awne wyH.
/i/us toi-tor. what1 and woLlf thou tms uith siufi a trane ? TV tortnr-

Nay fatur, thou sliaH be fuH fayu, BUnon.
This forward to fulfyH ; 389

Or, by the myghf of mahowne ! / tliou shall lyke if
futt yli.

priwus tortor. Tytf, let1 dyng this dastard downe / bof
he lay baud tlier tyH. 391

(47)
Symonf. Certv/s, that1 were vinvysely wroghf,
To bey If rue bot if I trespass ught1

Aythere in worde or dede. 394
T/US tortor. Apon thi bak it shuH be broght1, Hcsh.u
Thou berys it wheeler thou wiH or noght1 ! ross,

DewyH ! whom shuld we drede 1 397 wiiio'mo.
And theiior take if here belyfe / And bere if fuitfi, good

spcde.
Si/mon). If helpys nof here to stiife / bere if behoues me Simon sees

nede; 399 ft!"
(48)

And therfor, syrs, as ye haue savde. and is well' J J ' content to

lo help tins man I am wen payde, heipcimst.
As ye wold thaf it were. 402

/y'us tortor. A, ha ! now ar we righf arayde,
bof loke ouro gere bo redy grade,

To wyrk when we com there. 405
primus tortoi. I warand aH redy / oure toyles both nioore tFoi. 84, »..

, , Sig. N. 4.]
and les,

And sir symon truly / gose on before with cros. 407
(49)

Tercitts lortoi. Now by mahowne. oure hcuen kynjr. Thet.ntnr-' era hum to

I wold thaf we were in thaf stede their work.

where we myghf hym on cros bryng.
Step on before, and furth hym lede

A trace. 412

primus tortor. Com on thou !
yus tortor. Put on thou !

t'yus tortor. I com fasf after you,
And folowse on the chace. 416

T. PLATS.
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(XXIII.

Sequitur P/v-cessus cmcis.
[Dramatis Pcrx

PHalus. Quartus Tortw. Lcmgeus.
Primus T- Jesus. It US.

Sccundus 'j Maria, ' <

Terci' Jolua

[1 th '». 38 aab
ccb Id bbd, not. 89, 4'<, 4:>, 7f>, 71, ~rl aab aab be bbc, nog. 53
and 54 aaab cccb Jlnl ; ] ,to. 52, aaab ccob, cb ; ) Hi
lint, in-'. 57, aaaah > ,!ii.ii,i, < Tin. ] aba!' nl-.i!', n«. 51 abab
aaab, no«. 50, 56 and 65 aaab cccb ; 1 , no. 3, aa bbc
be ; 71 . 62, 63, 66, 68, 69 aaaab b, the vest aab ccb ;
Z five-line, 1U' 7 aaab b ; 6/fi 44 ab ba, 49,
55, 58, 60 and 64 aaaa ; 1 thf".-linf, no. 90, airl ' " ","'" ' ]

(1)
Pikte calls
for silence,

with threats. P -i-se I byilStand as styH as stone in
" "NVliyls ye ar present in my .-inht,

Th.it ii'iiii- nf yuti t-lutter* ne caH ;
lt'"i- if ye do, yuiirr dude is diylit'.

it yuii L'.itli ̂ vatt ,ind ,-iu.iH,
With this brand Imrnyshyd so biiglit',

Th''i'fi.ii- in [icas>ij l"kr ye \-<- aH.
(2)

Tltfv Wh.it! peasse iu th«' d \villv,- u.nuo !
inttmi] t
)| 111, h'. u ill liailottys and ili^taid //.-- ,iH bedone !

on Hie
gnlln , OF On galn.> ye )»" in.iidi- tuH i.iiii«j,
l*-.-lt tlivlll.

Tli' \'i/x and ni\cln-is ki-yn ! I -2

"witi yc not pea-.-c wliun I Ijid you1?
by niahowuyri bloode, if ye me tr\n,

I shaH or Jan sone for you,
I'.iyncs that WMir ere was scyn,

And that anune ! 17

IV yi.- .-.n lu.l'lf beggar.?, I warn }'"U,
ffuH boldly shaH I bett yuii,
To heH the dwiH shaH draw you,

Body, bak and bone. 21
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(3)
I am a lord that1 mekiH is of myght1, [Ful. 84, b.]
prynce of aH lury, sir pilate I bight, Bis name it>Pi Lite.

Next* kyiig herode grettyst of aH ; He is
Bowys to my byddyng both" greatt and smaH, onlyto K.i.g

Herod.
Or els be ye shentt; 26

Theifor stere youre tonges, I warn you aH,
And vnto vs take tent. L'tf

(4)
jirimus iortor. AH peasse, aH peasse, emang ym nH ! The 1st

tmturer \j\f\a

And herkyns now what shaH b^faH the people
listen to

Of this fals chuflVv here ; 31 what shall
befall Jesus,

That' wttA his fals quantyse, " this false
clmffer,"

hase lett hymself as god wyse,
Emaugi/t; vs many a yeve. 34

(5)
he cals hyrn self a prophett, who says He

can mend nil

And says that he can bales bete, evils.
Can He now

And make aH thyngys amende ; 37 mend His
owu'(

Bot or oglit Jang "wytt we sliaH
wheder he can bete his awne bale,

Or skapp out of oure hende. 40

(6)
Wan not this a wonder thyng, He

Himself a
That he durst caH hyiu self a kyug km,', and

slmll not Vie
And make so greatt1 a lee ? forgiven HIB

Bot', by mahowiie ! whils I may lyf, pride till HeIn: hanged

Those prowde wordes shaH I neu<r furgyf, for it.
TyH he be hanged on he. 46

"S'ecuudus tortor. hys pride, fy, we sttf af noghf, The 2nd
torturer

Bot ich man now kest in his thoght, will make
And looke that we noglit \vante ; 

. Q Christ's
"1J heart j'.-int

this day.
fEur I shaH fownde, if that I may,
By the order of knygritede, to day

To cause his hart panic. 52

(8)
Teicius tortor. And so shaH I with aH my myghf,
Abate his pride this ylk nyghf,
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The 3nl Ami lekvn liyin a cred.- :
torturer jwys
tlmt Jeans LI> lie k-ti/s ho c»\vd« noiiv >H,

"" ft f"iil

" lirn he can ay, « Inn In.- wyH.
lit will.

Do a fuH fowH dede. 5S

lit. (tli tnils '. yei felow.-, yi, a- haue I rest'!
then-
Hint tin "_"//« vs aH I red we kestf
liavc all tin y To brynn this thi-fe ti> 'li;de ;
with. that' we haue that we sliuld natc,

ffor to haM this shrew strati'.

7/riwus t'.irtur. That ua- a ii<>li\ H !" d ! 64

(10)
ss, a.) Lo, here I haue a l>ande,

They hivve It node he to hyud hi- h;iudi- ;
bamls,

This thowny, I tlow, wiH last. 67
ii'/ii.- fur/or. And here oone to the othere sydo,

That shaH abate his pride,
1'.' it' he drawen fa.-t'. 70

(H)
hammer and t'y'iib tvrtoT. lo, here il haimTe aiitl li.ili .-. al.-.,

Ilbr to iV^teii la-t mire foo

To this tie, fuH soyn. 73
////us fni-for. ye ar wi.-e, witboutten dn-do,
Tlmt so ean help yovue self ;it iird-',

( 'f thyiii' that' shuld t» dune. 7C

(12)
1 j'l]in\l~ /I'rtni: Xi'\V dar I >a\ li.n lily,

"' mawmi u-
tiy-i-lifill he bhaH with aH his m.n\ mi ntiy
11 mi nuw. ?\'ii Inii-i'ir v.- 1"' k'H. 7'J

//us ivrior. Syn pilatu ha.-e liyni lyH v.- ̂ ryn,
haue duiif, Ixjlyfe ! let it he s.cyu

huv \ve can wifh h)Tii meH.

(13)
Tin v :in;\r ('//us t'.iriiji. Xu\v ar we at the jnniite of ealuaryc ;
Ht Calvary,
anil j«r*-]'are haue done, folows, and let now se
f.it their

how we can with, bym laki .
('t'yus torlm. yee, for as rnodee as he can loke,
he wold haue turnyd an othere croke

Myghf he haue had the rake. 88
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(14)
primus tortor. Iii fayth", syr, sen ye callyd you a kyn;-,', As Jesus

fulls HIIII-
you must prufe a worthy thyng '"mo»

That1 falles vnto the were; 9 1 
He niii-t
I'lllSt III

ye must lust in toniamente ; l sit fast
Bot1 ye sytt fast els be ye shentt, nn HisCross.

Els downe I shaH you bere. 94

(15)
iS'ecunJus turtor. If thou be godf/s son, as tlum tt-llv-, II I!,' I,C

I - SM|,,
Thou can the kepe ; how shuld thou ellys? He fan

Els were it merueH' greatt1; 97 
guard Him-
self.

And hot if thou can, we wiH not trow
That thou hase saide, hot1 make the mow

when thou syttys in yond sett1. 100

(16)
»/us tortor. If thou be kyng we shaH thank adyH, Tln'V will

set Him in

ffor we shaH sett the in thy sadyH, His sa.Ml,-,and He nn-

ffor faHvng be thou boM. 103 not fear a
fall.

I hete the weH thou bydys a shaft1;
Hot1 if thou sytt1 weH thou had better laft

The tales that thou has told". 106

(17)
j'/y'us toilm. Stand1 nere, felows, and let se Let them see

how they cm,
how we can hors oure kyng so fre, horse their

King!
By any craft1; 109

Stand thou yonder on yond syde, [Pol. 8J, b.]
And we shaH se how he can ryde,

And how to weld a shaft1. 112

(18)
primus tortor. Sir, co/mnys heder and haue done, His palfiey

is ready,

And wyn apon youre palfray sone, and He must
he bound to

ffor he [is] redy bowne. 115 it.
If ye be bond tiH hym, be not wrotlie,
ffor be ye secure we were fuH lothe

On any wyse that1 ye feH downe. 118

(19)
Secundus tortor. knyt thou a knott, with" aH thi strenght1,
ffor to draw this arme on lengthe,
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Tlie.v draw T\H it com to the bore. 121
" "lit < 'lihst's

arms, 7Vir:/M.s fin-fur. Thou iiiadd//.-', man, lii this light!
It< wuntys, tyH icli mans sighf,

Glhevi! half span and ni»i<-. 1'J4
(20)

L/L.I I Unnrl\\* fi'i/ut: y\V drauv mvt this arine and fr-t it fa-I',
mtli

with this rope that w<-H wiH la-t,
And ilk man lay hand to. 127

^/ruttu.s tortor. yee, and bynd tlimi fa4' that band ;
we shaH ̂ 'n to that* nthi-r-- hand

And lokc what1 we can do. 130

(21)
und nail ijus tortiiT. Do dryfo a n.iyH thi'i- thrugh outf,them;

And th'-n tliar v.s nothyni; dmiM,
ffor it wiH not bri.-('. 133

HJUK (ortoT. That shaH I do, u mv-'ht I thiyfe!
ll'nr to clynke and for to <h\ IV,

Therto I am fuH pri^f ; 13G
(22)

So lett it styk, for it is W'li-.
^ortor. Thou says sothe, as haue I cele !

Ther can no man it mende. 139

II..M ii-.v, tortur. hald downe his knees.
Ilia ki.' "

Seeondns torlot. that sliaH I do.

his norystl yede neu> r l»-Ui'i t" ;
Lay on aH yoin- In nd''. 142

(23)
draw '1" '/'. [,-iit-: tnrl^t. Draw out hy> lymiiii-s, let se, haue at!
Imr.l, titj'us tortor. That was wi-H drawi-n that that;

ffare faH hym that so puld1 ! 11")
ffor to hani- L,'i'tt'-n it to the marke,
I trow lewde man ne ckrk

Xothyng better shnli?. 148
(24)

j.ierce them, ̂ri?/?us for/or. hahV if now fast thor,
uwn And oone of you take thp bore,

And then may if nof fayH. 151
//us /«;-/or. That =haH I do withoutten drede,
As euer myght I werl spede,

hym to mekyH bayH. 154
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(25)
Tercius tortor. So, that is weH, it \viH not bresf, [FoL 66, n.]
Bot let now se who dos the best1 They ttn j.'iill tha

with" any slegthe of hande. 157 Cross ir.toplace with

t'tt/us tortor. Go we now vnto the othore ende;
flelowse, fesf on fast youre hende,

And puH weB at this band. 160

(26)
j/ri/rtiis /or/or. I red, felowse, by this wedyr, At first

all pnll to-
That1 we draw aH ons togedir, gether.

And loke how it wyH fare. 163
tyus tortor. let now se and lefe youre dyn!
And draw we ilka syn from syn ;

tfor nothyng let vs spare. 166

(27)
tt/QS tortor.. Xay, felowse, this is 110 gara 1 But the

3rd aod 4th

we wiH no longere draw aH sarn, torturers
think some

So mekiH haue I asspyed. 100 one is shniii-
tuing.

tiijus tortor. No, for as haue I blys !
Som can twyk, who so it is,

Sekys easse on som kyn syde. 172

(28)
primus tortor. If is better, as I hope, The 1st pro-

poses that
On by his self to draw this rope, each man

pulls by him-
And then may we se 175 self.

who it is that1 ere while

AH his felows can begyle,
Of this companye. 178

(29)
"S'ecumJu* tortor. Sen thou wiH so haue, here for me ! Thc-y v.e

with each

how draw I, as myght thou the 1 ether in
pulling.

Tercnts tortor. Thou drew right wele. 181
haue here for me half a foyte !
ijwirtus torfor. wema, man ! I trow thou doyte !

Thou flyt it neuer a dele; 184

(30)
Bot haue for me here that I may !

toiior. "\Veti draweu, son, bi this day !
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The tortur- Thou gose weB to thi warke ! 187
ers excite
each other Secundas toiler, yit efte, whils thi hande is in,
to T.U11 the
Cross to the puH theratf with som kyn gyn.
rrmrk.

{//us factor, yee, & bryng it to the marke. 100
(31)

quartus toi'tui. purl, puH !
primus tortoi. haue now !
ijus tortvi: lot se!
iijus /or/or. A ha !
//(/us ^orfor. yit a draght!
primus <orfor. Therto vritfi aH my raaght.

Hold still ?/U3 /o>-/or. A, ha ! hold stiH thore ! 193
there!

Now to bore t'j/us fortor. So felowse ! looke now belyfe,
the hole for
the Cross to wliich" of you can test drj'fe,
eland in!

And I shaB take the bore. IOC

(32)
[Fol. 66, l>.] Uwiilns tortor. let rae go therto, if I shaH ;

I hope that1 I be the best mershaH
ffor [to] clynke it right. 199

do rase hym vp now when we may,
ffor I hope he & his palfray

ShaH not twyn this nyghf. 202
'(33)

They cull to primus tortor. Com hedir, feL^wse, <fc haue done !
oDe another
tr> lift the And help that this tre sone
Cross,

To lyft with aH youro sleghV. 205
//'us tortor. yit let vs wyrke a whyle,
And noman now othere bogyle

To if be broghtf on lieghf. 208
(34)

iijus torftjT. ffelowse, fest on aB youre hende,
ffor to rase this tre on ende,

And let se who is last1. 211

and set it in iiijus tortor. I red we do as that he says;
the mortice.

Set we the tre in the niortase,
And therwiH it stand fast1. 214

(35)
jjii/iius tortoi. Vp with the tymbre.
Secundus tortm. a, it heldys!
ffor hym that aE this warld weldys
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put fro the w/tA thi hande ! 217 Let it drop
ty us tortor. hald! euen emangt/s vs aH. t°w :
iiijns tortor. yee, and1 let it into the mortase faH, then.

ffor then wiH it best stande. 220

(36)
jiriin\is tortor. Go we to ifr and be we strong, They lift it
And rase if, be it neuer so long, ^ "£

Sen that it is fast bon. 223 Je9"a'

//'us tortor. Vp with the tymbre fast on cnde !
///'us tortoT. A felowse, fayr fall youre hende !

tortor. so sir, gape ngans the. son ! 226

(37)
tortor. A felow, war thi crowne !

i/'us tortor. Trowes thou this tymbro \viH oglit downel
iij\\s turtof. yit help Mat it were fast. 229

iiijns tortor. Shog hym weB & let vs lyfte.
primus tortor. ffuH .slioite shalbe his thryfte.

(/us /o?'/or. A, it stand;/.-' vp lyke a mast1. 232

(38)
7/^esus. I pray you pepyH that passe me by, je9Ils ̂
That Icde youre lyfe so lykandly,

heyfe vp youre hart//s on Light ! 235
Behold! if euer ye sagti body
Buffet & belt thus blody,

Or yit thus dulfully dight1; 238
In warld was neuer no wight

That suffred half so sare.

My mayn, my mode, my myght,
Is noght bot sorow to sight*,

And comforth none, bof care. 243

(39)
My folk, what haue I done to the, [Foi. 87, a.]
That1 thou ali thus shali tormente me ? w'»at 'ia"

1 done to

Thy syn by I fuH sore. 246 thee, MyJ J " folk, that
what haue I creuyd the? answere me, thoutor-

mentest M.-

That1 thou thus nalys me to a tre, thus?
And aH for thyn erroure ; 249
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How shaH where shaH thou seke socoure 1
thf'ii ;itone
i..r tliis dis- Tins mys how shatt thou amende? 251
IM.IH ur tliuu
II.K.-S1 Ml? when that thou thy saveoxire

Dryfes (o this dyshonoun?,
And nalys tlirugfi fi.-cte and hendc ! 2f>4

(40)
And AH creatotires that kymlc may kest,

lurds liave

tlieir N.-.IHH; Beestys, bynly.v-, aH haue thay rest,
JilllCPS, I.Ut
lii.'l's .S'HI when tliay av wo begon ; 2.r>7
li:i- "Illy UlS
.slK'lllill I to Bof goJ^/s son, that1 shulii be best,
lay His liuid 

hase not where apon his hede to i< -t,
Bot on his shuder hone. 260

To wliome now may I make my monc ?
when thay thus martyr mo,

And sakles wiH me slone,
And beete me blode and bonr-,

That my brethere shuld }><" '. 205

I have made what kyndnes shuldt I kyt.he thcym to 1
tliee in My
likeness, haue I not done that I aght to do,
and thou re-
Jiayest lie Maide the to my lyknes 1 268
thus.

And tliou thus refys me rest & ro,
And letlys thus lightly on me, lo !

Sich" is thi catyfnes. 271
(42)

I haue the kyd kyuclnes, / ^^nkyndly thou me qnytys ;
Se thus thi wokydnes ! / Icike liow thou mo dyspytys ! 273

(43)
By tliis Gyltles tlius am I put to pyne,
guiltless
suffering I Not1 for [my] mys, man, bot for thyne,
buy Adam's
blood. Thus am I rent on rode ; 276

ffor I that tresoure woM not tyne,
That I markyd & made for my no,

Thus V>y I adam blode, 279

(44)
That1 sonkyn was in syn,

with none erthly good ;
Luf with my flesh and blode

That? lotlie was for to wyn. 283
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(45)
My brethere that I com forto by, Thebr.ti,i,n
has hanged1 me here thus hedusly, save have

And freynd//* fynde I foyn ; 28C
Thus haue thay dighf me divrcly,
And aH by-spylt me spytusly,

As helplcs man in won. "_'>''.! ir.,i. -7,1, j
T'.of, fader, that syttw.* in trone, ''"'" '''"' '.'"'""> J fnrgivi- Hi. MI

Hnigyf thou tlioni this ..ylt,
I pray to tlie this boyn, not whatJ ' they do.
Thay wute not what thay doyn,

Nor whom thay haue thus spylt. 294
(46) 

'

primus torior. yis, wliat we do fuH weB we knaw. Thet-.rtur-
/or/or, yee, tljat sJjaH he fynde witliin a thrnw. 296

enough what
they nre

i //us tortoT. Now, with a myschaunce tyH his cors,
wenys he that we gyf any force,

what dwiB so euer he ayH i 299
i///'us fc'iiot: ffor lie wold t;iry vs aH d.iy,
(^f his dede to make delay

I teH you, pansfnyH. 302
(48)

;a-i;HU3 tortuT. lyft vs this tre enwnges vs aH. They lift the
ijus tartar, yee, and let it into the mortase faH, let it iajj 

'

And that shaH gar hym bresf. 305 the mnrtic*,
to make Hia

/i/us torior. yee, and aH to-ryfe nym lym from l3rm. i n , f i i f i body burst

j///'us tortoT. And it wiH breke ilk ionte in hym.
let se now who dos best. 308

(49) [Mary advances.]
M<irin. Alas ! the doyH I dre / 1 drowpe, I dare in drede ! Man- 1«-
Whi hyngws thou, son, so hee? / my bayH begynnes to her Son's

ngnry.
brede.

Att blemyshyd is tin tie / I se tin body blede !
In warid, son, were neuer we / so wo as I in wede. 312

(50)
My foode that I haue fed,
In lyf longyng the led,
ffuH stratly art thou sted

Emanges thi foo-men feH ; 316
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NO tongue Sicli sorow forto se,
can tell her ->i j i
grief at her My dere barn, on the,
su'iTermg. Is more mowrnyng to me

Then any tong may teH. 320

(51)
ii..w may Alas ! thi holy lietle
tl.i look on

HIS face ami hase not wheron to helde ;
bod] thus
disfigured! Tlii face with blode is red,

Was fare as floure in fcylde; 324
how shuld I stand' in sted

To se my harne thus hlede 1
Belt as bio as lede,

Ami has no )ym to wi-yldu! 328

(52)
His hands iffstynd both hand//s and feete
IFol. a?, a.} With nalys fuH vnmetc,
an I feet are his woundes wrynyng wete,i,ailed,

His skin Alas, my childe, for care ! 332
torn,

IIis sides ffor aH rent is thi hyde ;
stream «.tli

blood. I se on ay there syde
Teres of blode downe glide

Ouer aH thi body bare. 336
Alas ! that euer I shuld byde

And se my feyr thus fare ! 338

(53) \Jolm advances.]
J..IID shnrts Johannes. Alas, for doyH, my lady dere !
in her grief . J, J
for her Son, AH foi'-chongid is thi chere,who was ft

good Master To see this prynce withouttea peve
to him and , . , � . _

. Ihus lappyd aH in wo ; 342
he was thi fode, thi faryst foine,
Thi luf, thi lake, thi lufsom sou,

That high on tre thus hyngys alone
with body blak and bio " 346

Alas!

To me and many mo
A good master ht was. 349
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(54)
Bof, lady, sen it is his \viH But Jesus

The prophecy to fulfyH, %£%&
That roankynde in sy[n] not spiH lllm-iwe

ffor theyin to thole this payn ; 353 ̂ '^
And with his dede raunson to make, Borrow.
As pa-ophetys beforn of hyin spaki.-,
IFor-thi I red* tlii sorowe thou slake,

Thi Wepyng may not gayn ; 357
In sorowe

(Jure boytt lie byes furl bayn,1
Vs aH from bale to boruwe.1 3GO

(56)
M'iria. Alas! thyn eon as cristaH clere / that shoyn as Mary la-

son in sight, JSgJJjL
That lufly were in lyere / lost thay haue thare light,
And wax aH faed in fere / :iH dym then ar thay dight !
In payn has thou no pcre / that is withoutlen pight. 364

(56)
Swete son, say me thi Ihnght, She calls nn
what wonders has thou \vroght her wiiv lie
m i ,1 i i i ruilures
lo be in payn thus broghr, these things.

Thi blissed blode to blende] 368

A son, thynk on my wo !
whi wiH thou fare me fr<> 1

On mold1 is noman nu>

That may my myrthes amende. 372
(57)

Inhumes. Comly lady, good and couth, / ffay« wold I [K..i. ̂, i. j
comforth the; f±."erof

Me n)ynnys my master with mowtli, / told vnto his menyee
That1 he shukt thole fuH inekiH payn / and dy apou a tre,
And to the Ij-fe ryse vp agayn, / apon the thryd day shuld

it lie

fluH right! 377
ffor-thi, my lady swete,
.Stynt a while of grete !
Oure bale then witt he bete

As he befor has hight. 381
1 These two lines are written as one in the MS.
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(58)
Mm it ma.! Maria. Mi sorow it is so sad / no solace may me safe;
grief; Mowrnyng makys rue mad / none hope of help I haft- ;

I am redles and rad / ffor ferd that I mon rafc ;
may make me glad / to I be in my grafc. 385

"he sees the To deth my di-iv i.-, dr\ fl'en,
robe s)ie . . ., �
gave Jesus Ills rube is att tO-iyfltCD,
all rent. _. , , �,

That of me was liym gytfen,
And sliapen witli my sydy.>- ; 389

Thise lues and he has slryHVju / Tliat aH the bale he bydi/.-*.
(60)

She lament* Alas, my lam so ruylde / whi wiH lliou fare me fro
ij ')'>M, Eniang tlii.se wulfes \vylde / that wyrkc on the this \vo?

ffor shame who majr the shelde / ffor fivyinlys has thou fo !
Alas, my comly childe / whi \viH thou fare me fro1} 394

(61)'
ami calls on Madyiis, make yoiiix- moiie !
in;.

t.. And wcpe ye, wyfcs, euenchon. .
Kfi )i with . .
her. wjtli me, most wncn, in wone,

The childe that* borne Avas best !

My harte is styf as »t<_ino / Tliat for no bayH witt bi-est. 399
(62)

j,.i,r Sil>s it lohannes. A, lady, wc-H wote I / thi hart is fuH of care
which makes when thuu thus openly / sees thi childe thus fare ;
Jtsus siilU-r . . , - .,, .
thus for us. lui gars liym rathly / hym-self wm he not spare,

Vs aH fro baiH to by / of blis that ar fuH bare 403
ffor syii.

My lefe lady, for-thy / Of mowniyiig loke tliou blyn. 405
(63)

MI Bfl ;i . Maria. Alas ! may euer be my sang / "Whyls I may lyf
8'g. O. 1.) .

m leyd ;
Mary thinks Me thy uk now that I lyf to lau" / to se mv barne thus blede ;
shehasliv.,1 J J

t..,,i..iij;. lues wyrke with hym an wrang / whcrfor do thay this
dede ?

lo, so hy thay haue hym hang/ thay let for no drede : 409
Whi so

his fumeu is he eniang? / Xo freynde he has, bot1 fo. 411

1 These stanzas, as well as No. 67, are really sli-line stanzas,
aaab ab.
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(64)
My frely foode now farys me fro / what shaH wm-tli on me 1 wint
Thou art warpvd aH in wo / and spred liere on a tre her when her

ffuHhee/ 414 ̂ ,$"
I mowrne, and so may mo / That1 sees this payn on the.

(65)
LiliM\\\es. Deiv lady, weH were mo J(,im w-..nu

, filiri rolllfort

If that I myght comforts the ; iur.
ffor the sorow that* I see

Slierys myn harte in sondere ; 419
when that I se my ina.-tc'L1 hang
With byttiT pay lies and strung,
\Vas neuec wight1 with wrung

Wroghtt so mckiH wonder. 423
(66)

Maria. Alas, dede, thou dwellys to lung ! / whi art thou Man u,,-
, . . braids Umth
llld 110 Hie I for going to

Wlii i keniV the to my childe to gang? / aH blak tliou udnot'ilay-
i i-ii ing hfr also.

max 1/8 his ble ;
Now witteiiy thou wyrkys wrung / the more I wiH wyte the,
Bot1 if thou wiH my harti stung / that I myght with

hym dee 427
And byde ;

Sore sygByng is my sang, / ll'or tnyrlyj is his hyde ! 42'.*
(67)

A, di'di', \vliat has thou done1}/ with tlie wiH I moytt .sone,
Sen I hud ehildiT none bot oonc / best1 vnder sou or inoyn ;
H'rcynd/ys I had fuH fnyn / that gars me grete and grone God grant

her tolivo
fhlH Sore. 4.JO nom..n

Good lord, graunte me my boyn / uud let me lyf no more '
(68)

( I.ibrieH, that "ood / som tyme tli'ju eau me grete, o Gabriel,0 
. . how have

And then I vnderstud / thi wordws that were so swete ; thy promise*
to me L» i n

Bot now thay mcng my moode / fror grace thou can me hete, fuiaiied?
To bere aH of my blode / a childe oure baiH shulit bete

with right1 ;
Xow liyng'/-'-' l»e here on rude / Where is that thou me highO

(6.9)
AH that thou of blys / hight1 me in that stedc,
ffrom myrth is faren omys / and yit I trow thi redj 442
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»t;.ry cries Tlii councett now of this / my lyfe how shaH I lede
IFoi. 89, b.] When fro me gone is / he that was my hede 444

to Jesus for T i o
mercy. luhj]

My decJe now comen it is / My 'lure son, liaue mercy ! 146

(70)
Jesus bids TTiCius. My modcr mykle, thou chaunge thi chere I
Vier cea.-c � .
from the bease of thi sorow and sighyng sere,
sorrow thnt T , e ,.
i>ains Him It syttf/s vnto my havt tun sare1; 449
more than m " , r n i
His own. Ihe sorow is sharp i sullre here,
toesaveen?an- Bot doyH tkou drees, uiy moder dere,

Me marters mykiH mavo.1 452

Thus wili my fader I fare,
To lowse maiikyude of bandys;

his son AViH he not1 spare,
To lowse that bon was are

ffnH fast in feyndys liandys. 457

(71)
The fyrst cause, moder, of my commyng
Was for mankynde myscarying,

To salf thare sore I soght1; 4 60
Ltt her cease Therfur, mode/', make none mowrnyng,
from weep-
ing, nnd let ben miuikyiiue tlirugh my clyyng
John and she »«" n 1.1 " i_ i i ij tcv
be as son May thus to blis be boght*. 463
and mother. .

Woman, "wepc uio\\ right noght!
Take ther lohn vnto thi chylde!

Mankynde must nedys be boght,
And thou kest, cosyii, in tlii tlioght;

Ioh"n, lo ther thi moder mylde ! 468

(72)
He calls on Bio and blodv thus am I belt,
mankind to
repay HIS Swongen with swepvs A: aH to-swett,
suffering
with stead- Mankynde, for thi mysdede! 471

ffor my luf lust when Wold thou lett,
And thi harte sadly sett,

Sen I thus for the haue blede 1 4.74

1 MS. sore, more.
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Sich lyf, for sothe, I lecJ,
That vnothes may I more ; je8UB
This suffrc I for thi nede,
To marke the, man, thi rnede :

Now thryst I, wonder sore. 479
(73)

jjrimus tortor. Noght bot hold! thi peasse ! The 1st
Thou shaH haue drynke within a resse, offers Him a

My self shalbe thy knaue ; 482 
*

haue here the draght that I the hete,
And I shaH warand it is not swete,

On aH the good I haue. 485
(7-i)

tortor. So syr, say now aH youre wiH ! The others
ffor if ye couth haue holden you styH by recalling

ye had not had this brade. 488
Tercius tortor. Thou wold aH gaytt be kyng of lues, His ciaun of
Bot by this I trow thou rues

AH that1 thou has sayde. 491
(75)

uy us tortor. he has hym rused! of great propbes, His boast
That* he shuld make vs tempylles, [Fui. 90, a.,

And gar it cleyn downe faB ; 494
And yif he sayde he shuld! it1 rase of destroying

11 ". ". i * i i the teniiilf,
As wen as it was, within thre dayea ! an.i raising

i i AI 11 Mr** it in three
he lyes, that wote we aH ; 49 1 days.

(76)
And for his lyes, in great dispyte in .lespite

.1.1 1-1,1 of His lies
we wm departs his clothyng tyte, they win

T» i 1 t c r,n divicli.- Hl«
Bot he can more of arte. 500 clothes be-

primus tortoT. yee, as euer myght I thryfe,
Soyn wiH we this mantyB ryfe,

And icB man take his parte. 503
(77)

t/us tortor. how wold1 thou we share this clothe 1 There is cue
_.. , ,, T i iv. garment too

i/)us tortor. Nay forsotne, that were 1 lothe, good to be
Then were if aH-gate spy It ; 506 for tius they

will draw
Bot assent thou to my saw, iuts.
letf vs aH cutt draw,

And then is none begyltf. 509
T. PLATS. T
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(78)
The 4th iiijus tortor. how so befallys now wyH I draw!
torturer
wins the gar- This is myn by comon law,
raent,
end the 1st Say not ther agayn. 512
offers to buyit of him. primus tortor. Now sen if may no better be,

Chevich the with it for me,

Me thynk thou art ful fayn. 515

(79)
They see an «)'us tortor. how felowse, se ye not yond skraw ?
inscription
newly writ- If is writen yonder within a thraw,
ten on the
Cross, Now sen that we drew cut. 518
and gness it
is by Pilat*. u/us tortor. There is noinan that is on lyfe

Bot it were pilate, as myght I thrife,
That durst it ther haue putt. 521

(80)
They go to nyus torto*. Go we fast aud lef vs loke
look (it 1.

what is wretyii) on youd boke,
Aud what if may bemeyn. 524

primus tortor. A thy more I lokc theron
A the more I thynke I fon ;

AH is nof wortli a beyn. 527

(81)
It ie in He- ?}'us tortor. yis, for sothe, me thynk I so
brew, Latin,

and Greek, Theron writen langagc thre,and liard to

expound. Ebrew and latyn 530
And grew, me thynk, writen theron,
ffor if is hard for to cxpowne.

iijus tortor. Thou red, by appolyu ! 533

(82)
The 3rd iitjus tortor. yee, as I am a trew knyglit,torturer is

the bfst I am the best latyn wright
"Latin

wright," Of tliis company ; 536
and exjtUvut
it 33 I wiH go withoutten delay

And teH you what it is to say ;
Behald', syrs, witterly ! 539

(83)
Jrslis of
Nazareth. yonder is wretyii " ihe<u of nazarejTi [Fol PO, b.)
King of tho
Jews. lie is kyng of lues," I weyn.
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primus tortor. A! that is writen) wrang*. 542 TUetortur-
Sec\indns tartar, he callys hym so, hot he is none. inscription
iijus torior. Go we to pilate and make oure nione ;

haue done, and dwen not lang. 545 
*

(84) [Tliey approach Pilate.}
pilate, yonder is a fals tabytf,
Theron is wryten noght bot fabyH;

Of lues he is not kyn^ ! 548
he callys hym so, bot he not is :
It1 is falsly writen, Iwys,

This is a wrangwys thyng. 551
(85)

Pilatus. Boys, I say, what men ye you? Pilate will
... ., . ,, . , have none

As it is writen shan it be now, of their
meddling.

I say certane; 5^4
Quod scriptu?;t scripsi,
That same wrote I,

What gadlyug gruches ther agane? 557
(86)

quartus tortor. Sen that he is man of law / he must nedys rue t.,nur-
11 " -IT. ors tluuk iaue his win ; P,iatCj a, a

I trow he had not writen that saw / without som propre kno'w be""*
skyH.

(87)
j9ri;;ms torior. yee, let it hyng aboue his hede,
It shun not sane hym fro the dede, At any rate

>T ,,,,., ., .. it won't save
.Noght that lie can write. 5G2 Jesus from

t}'us tortor. Now yHa hale was he borne.
tyns tortor. Ma-fay, I ten his lyfe is lorne,

he shalbe slayn as tyte. 565
(88)

If thou be crist, as men the can, They bid
-. ,, Him coiue

Com downe emaugys vs an, down from
And thole not thies myssaes. 568 andSve''

iiy'us tortor. yee, and help thi self that we may se,
And we shan an trow in the,

what soeuer thou says. 571
(89)

jtrimus tortor. he cals hym self good of myght,
Bot I wold! se hym be so wight
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Jesus could To do sich a dede 574

he rasyd lazare out of his delff,
cannot help
Himself. Bot he can not help hym self,

Now in his greatt nede. 577

(90)
Jesus cries 7/K-sii. hely, hely, lamazabatany !
to God.

My god, my god, wherfor and why
has thou f orsakyn me 1 580

(91)
Tlic t"rtur- ijus tortoi:. how! here ye not, as weH as I,
ere luis-

uuderstond how he can now on hely cry
Hun.

Apou his wyse 1 583
. ., Tercius tortor. yee, ther is none hely in this countre5ig. 0. 3.]

Shati delyuer hym from this mene^.',
On nokyns wyse. 586

(92)
Jesus i "m- ti'yus fortov. I warand you now at the last
luends His

aoul to tlic That he shaH soyii yelde the gast,
Father.

ffor brestyn is his gaH. 589
///i.-sii. Now is my passyou broght tyH ende !
fl'ader of huuen, in to thyn heude

I betake my sauH ! 592
(93)

The tortur- ^/n//ms tortor. let one pryk hym with a spere,
ers make

Longeus, a And if that it do hym no dere
blind km>0>t
pierce His Then is his lyfe nere past1. 595
side with R
spear. (/us torfor. This blynde knyght may best do that1.

lungcus. Gar me not do hot I wote what*.
z'y'us tortuT. Not but put vp fast. 598

(94)
Longeus Inngcns. A, lord, what may this be 1
receives his
sight, and Ere was I blynde, now may I se;
craves for-
giveness for God//*' son, here me, ihesu !
wonnding
the body of flbr this trespas on me thou rew. 602
Jesoe. llbr, lord, othere men me gart,

that I the stroke vnto the hart:

I se thou hyngys here on hy,
And dyse to fulfyH the prophecy. 60G
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(95)
m/us fortoT. Go we hence and leyfe hym here, The 3ra
tr. Tiiii " " i »- torturer savs
nor I shan be his borgne to-yere they may

i f i rtrtrv leave Jesus
he felys no more payn ; 609 now, for

ffor hely ne for none othere man bring Him to
AH the good tha euer he wan

Gettys not1 his lyfe agayn. 612
[Exeuut Tortores, Joseph of ArimatJiea and

Nicodemus advance.]
(96)

Joseph. Alas, alas, and walawny ! Joseph ..r
That euer shuld I abyde this day, laments the

rr» i n /^ i ^ death of
To se my master dede; 615 Jesus.

Thus wykydly as he is shent,
with so bytter tornamente,

ThrugS fals lues re* 618
(97)

Nychodeme, I wold we yede He proposes
to Nicode-

fo str pilate, if we mygfit spede, mua that
i . i i .. rn-i tliey beg
his body for to craue ; C21 leave of ri-

I wiB fownde with" art my myght, the body""1
tfor my seruyce to aske that knyght

his body for to graue. C24
(98)

Nichodemus. loseph, I wiH weynde with the Nicodemua
will go with

ftbr to do that1 is in me, him.
ffor that body to pray; 627

ffor cure good wiH and oure trauale
I hope that it mon vs avayH

here afterward som day. C30

(99)
losepfo. Syr pylate, god the saue ! [Tliey go to Pi/ate.] [Foi. 91, b.]
Graunte me that I craue, Joseph asks

If that it be thi wiH. 633 Piutegrants
pilatus. "Welcom, loseph", myght thou be I
what so thou askys I graunte it the,

So that it be skyH. 636
(100)

Joseph, ffor mv long seruyce I the pray
Graunte me the body-say me not nay-
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Joseph's Of ihesu, dede on rud. 639
boon is that
he may bury pilatus. I graunte weB if he ded be,
Jesus.

Good leyfe shaB thou haue of me,
Do With hym what thou thynk gud. 642

(101)
He tliatks Joseph. Grameroy, syr, of youre gopd grace,
Pilate lot
granting it, Thaf ye haue graunte me in this place;
ftiwl himself
draws the Go we cure way : {Tliey return to Calvary.'] 645
Iiftils (rf.iu
the Cross, Nychodeme, com me furth" with",

ffor I my self shall be the smyth"
The nales out for to dray. 648

(102)
Nichodemus. Joseph, I am redy here
To go with the with fuH good chere,

To help the at my myght; 651
while Nico- puH furth" the nales on aythere syde,
denvus up-holds the And I shaB hald* hym vp this tyde;
body ol
Jesus. A, lord, so thou is dighf! 654

(103)
They wrap losepfc. help now, felow, with aft thi myglit1,
the body,and bear it That he were wonden and well dight,
Uithe tomb. And lay hym on this bere; 657

Bere we hym fnrtfi vnto the kyrke,
To the tombe that I gard wyrk,

Sen fuH many a yere. 6GO
(104)

Nicodeiuiia Nickodenms. It shall be so with outten nay.
prays that
Christ, who he that dyed on gud fry day
died and ruse
again, may And crownyd was with" thorne, CG3
bless the
spectatms. Saue you all that now here be !

That lord that1 thus wold! dee

And rose on pascfie morne. C66

Explicit crucifixio CKvisti.1
1 MS. .\r,i.
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(XXIV.)

Incipit Processes talerntor/n;?.

[Dramatis Pcrsonae.

Pilatui. I Sccundus Tartar, I Terciits Tartar,
Primus Turtor. (Spyll-payn) \ C'onsultus.]

[2 ten-line stanzas, no. 5 aaaaab cccb, no. 54 ab aab cdbcb ; 8 nine-
line, aaaab cccb ; 13 eight-line, no. 6 abab cdcd, no. 47 abca bdbd,
no. 53 abc acd cd, the rest aaab cccb ; 15 scven-linr, no. 29 abacd
bd, no. 55 aaab cdb, the rest ababc be ; 1 six-line, no. 46 aba cdc ;
6 five-line, no. 17, 18 abbba, nos. 22-3, 32 ababc ; 11 futir-line,
no. 26 abba, nos. 27, 33, 44 abcb, no. 38 abca, not. 51-2 abed, the [Fol 92, «.,
rest abab.] s.g. O. 4.]

pHatns. (1)
y~^J Ernite qui statis /l quod mire sim pwbitatis, Pilate calls
/I / / in Latin for
" | Hec cognoscatis / vos cedam ni taceatis, «iienoe.

Cuncti discatis / quasi sistam vir deitatis
\^J Et maiestatis / michi faudo ne neceatis,

hoc tuodo mando; 5

Neue loquaces,
Siue dicaces,

poscite paces,
DUJJI fero fando. 9

(2)
Stvnt, I say! "vf men place / uuia sun; do?n/?jus dofltmorum ! in LatinJ °J 

and English
he that agaus me says / rapietur lux oculorum ; he bids the

people nmk.
Therfor gyf ye me space / ne ten<lam vim brachiorum, room,
And then get ye no grace / contestor lura polorwm,

Caueatis; 14
Rewle I the lure,

Maxime pure,
Towne quoqwe rure,

Mo paueatis. 18
(3)

Stemate regali / kyng atus gate me of pila ; boasting of
his lineage

Trannte legali / Am I ordand to reyn apon luda, &n.i power.
Nomiwe wlgari / pownce pilate, that may ye weH say,
Qui bene wit fari / shuld caH me fownder of aH lay.

1 The jnetrical bars (/) are not in the MS., but the lines are
divided by dots, thus : The rymes in this play are very irregular :
see st. 30, 46, 53, 54, etc.

J " Kyug Atus gate me of Pila" ; hence " Pilatus."
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ludeorwm 23

He is ruler lura guberno,
Of tljC JcWB.

pleasse me and say so,
Oi/! /no. firmo

Sorte deoram. 27

(4)
Caesar has Myghty lord of aH / me Cesar magnificauit;
and all men Downe on knees ye faH / greatt god me sa«c</ncauit,
nmat be
obedieLt T»Ie to obey ouer aH / regi reliquo quasi dauid,

hanged hy that he saH / hoc iussum qui reprobauit,
I svrere ii"\v ; 32

Bot ye youre hedi's
Bare in thies stedz's

Eedy my swerde is
Of tbaym to shere now. 36

(5)
Atrox armipotens / I graunt men girtrl by my good grace,

He it Atrox armipotens / most myghty callyd in ylk place,
orraipotcnt,
qnnsl-cuncti- vir quasi cunctipotens / I graunt men girtfi by my good
potent, and
hie laws grace,
mult be
kept. Tota refert huic gens / that none is worthier in face,

Quin eciam bona mens / doith trowtli and right1 bi my
trew lays,

Silete! 42

In general!,
Sic special!,
yifr agane byd I

lura tonete. 46

(6)
Le&ving his loke that no boy be to bustus, blast here for to blaw,
Latin, he
threatens to Bot truly to my talkyng loke that ye be intendyng;

If here be any boy that wiH not loutt tiH oure law,
bow to us By myghty mahowne, hygh" shaH he hyng ; 50

South, north, eest, west*,
In aH this \rarlit in lengthe and brede,

Is none so doughty as I, the best1,
doughtely dyntand* on mule and on stede. 54
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(7)
Therfor I say, Let them

loke that ye Jowto to my lykance, an* obey"'
ffor dowte of dynt in greuaunce ;
dilygently ply to my plesance,

As prynce most myghty me pay, 59
(8)

And talke not a worde ; ami
not a word.

Her who so styrres or any dyn makys,
deply in my daunger he rakys,
Tliat as soferan me not takys

And as his awne lorde. 64

(9)
he has myster of nyghfa/s resf that nappys not in noynyng ! He bids ins
boy, lay me downe softly and hap me weH from cold ; down lottly,
loke that no l.iddys noy me nawder wi't/< cryyng nor with '

cronyng,

Nor in my sight1 ones greue me so bold*. 68
If ther be any boyes that make any cry,
Or els that wiH not obey me,
he were better be hanged hy,
Then in my sight ones mefe rne. 72

(10)
primus tortoT. war, war! for now com I. The 1sttorturer

The most shrew in this cuntry ; comes in,
having run

1 haue ron) f uH fast in hy, from aa-
vary.

hedir to this towne ; 76
To this towne now comen am I [Pol. 93, a.j

ffrom the mownt of caluery ;
Ther crist hang, and that fuH hy,

I swe[re] you, bi my crowne. 80
(11)

At caluery when he hanged was, He had spit
I spuyd and spyt right in his face, facc.'tnnlgh
when that it shoyn as any glas,

so semely to my siglif ; 84
Eot yit for aB that fayr thyng,
I loghe hym vnto hethyug,
And rofe of his clethyng ;

To me it was futi light. 88
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(12)
When they And when his clothes were of in fere,
had stripped
Jesus, tlity lord, so we logh"e and maide good chere,
inockt-tl and
crowned And crownyd that caile with" a brere,
Him as a
king. As he had bene a kyng ; 92

And yit I did fuH propnrly,
I clappyd his cors by and by,
I thogfit I did! fuH curiously

In fayth" hym for to hyng. 96
(13)

Uehas Bot to mahowne I make avowe,
brought the
clothing now hedir haue I broght his clethyng now,
1'ur Pilate to
decide who To try the trowtho before you,
is to have it.

Euen this same nyght; 100
Of me and of my felowse two
with" whom this garmente shall go;
bot sir pilate must go therto,

I swere you by tliis light. 104
(U)

Whoever ffor whosoeuer may get thise close,
gets these
cluthes nifty he ther neuer rek where he gose,
walk fear-
lessly, for ffor he semys nothyng to lose,
they guard
hint from If so be he theyru were. 108
loss. bot now, now, felose, stand 011 rowme,

ffor he commes, shrewes, vnto this towne,
And we wiH aH togeder rowne,

so semely in oure gere. 112
(15)

The 2nd Secundus tortor. war, war ! and make rowme,
torturer fol-
lows the 1st ffor I wiH with my felose rowne,
in hnt hastr. And I shati knap hym on the crowne

That standys in my gate; 116
I wiH lepe and I wiH skyp
As I were now out of my wytt;
Almost my breke thay ar beshyt

ffor drede I cam to late. 120

(1C)
>1. 93, V] Bot1, by mahcwne ! now am I here !

The most shrew, that dar I swere,
That ye shaU fynde aw where,
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SpyH-payn in fayth I highf. 124 Hisn»mci«
I was at caluery this same day,
where the kyng of lues lay,
And ther I taght hym a newe play,

Truly, me thoght it right. 128

(17)
The play, in fayth, it was to rowne, Hehasboma
That he shulrV lay his hede downe, torturing
And sone I bobyd hym on the crowne,

That gam me thoght was good. 132
when we had played with hym oure fyH,
Then led we him vnto an hytt,
And ther we wroght with hym oure wiH,

And hang hym on a mil1. 13G

(18)
Nomore now of this talkyng, The cause n,
-r, ,, ,, , 1'is coming
Kof the cause of my cowmyng ; is that lie ai-

, so is anxious
Botn on ernest and on hethyng to get the

This cote I woldflhad; 140 c
tior if I myght this cote gett,
Then wold I both skyp and lepe,
And therto fast both drynke and ete,

In fayth, as I were mad. 144

(19)
Tercius tortor. war, war! within thise wones, The 3rd
tc T 11 torturer
ffor I com rynyng att at ones ! comes in as

I haue brysten both my balok stones, the others*"
So fast hyed I hedyr; 148

And ther is nothyng me so lefe
As murder a mycher1 and hang a thefe :
If here he any that doth" me grefo

I shall them thresh" to^edir. 152

(20)
ffor I may swere with mekiH wyn He is the
I am the most1 shrew in aH myn kyn,
rm . - e ii " j i this town to
That is from this towne vnto lyn, i,jnn.
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He and iii> ]o, here my felowse two ! 156-icji'jna ai c -- . . . ws fire
come to di- Now ar we thre comment in
vide tlie , ,
cent, A new gam forto begyn,

This same cote forto twyn,
Or that we farther go. 160

(21)
n. proposes Bot to sir pilate piynce I red that we go hy,
Pilate, i.ut And present hym the playnt how that we ar stad ;
we that Bot this gowne that1 is here, I say you for-thy,
not'uki By niyghty mahowne I wold not he h.i'F. 164
gown liini-

(22)
iFui. 94, a i £iri/(ms tortor. I assent to that sagh, hy myghty mahowne !
Ttie.'ti.ers Let vs Weynde to sir pilate witfioutten any fahyH;

Bot syrs, hi my lewte, he gettys not this gowne;
Vnto vs thre it were right prophetabyB;

SpiH-payn what says thou] 169

(23)
Secundus tortor. youre sawes craftely assent I vnto.
primus tortor. Then wiH I streght furth" in this place,
And speke with" sir pilate worxb/s oone or two,

ffor I am right semely and fare in the face ;
And now shaH we se or we hence go. 174

(24)

They ask ti,e Ttitcius tortor. Sir, I say the, hy my lewtee,
where is sir pilate of pryeel

Consiiltus. Sir, I say the, as myght I the,
8e^ed,er he lygys here in the dewyH seruyce. 178

(25)
but shun be primus tortoT. with" that1 prynce-fowH myght he faH-

Must wo haue at do.

Consult'us. I shaH go to hym and caH,
And loke what ye wiH say hym to. 182

(26)
Pilate bids My lord, my lorde !
MUOTodJ i-'il(tti<s. what, hoy, art thou nyse?
him no more, ^jj nomore, thou has callid t\vyse.

ConsuMus. my lord!! 186
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(27)
what mytyng is that that mevys me in my mynde ? Pilate asks

Consulhis. I, lord, youre counselloure, pight in youre saw. anydisafrec-
pilatus. Say ar ther any catyffy.s combred that ar vnkynde 1 u>°d''*!!o."
C'onsultus. Nay, lord, none that I knawe. 190

(28)
2nlat\is. Then noy vs nomore of this noyse ; He is angry

nt being dis-
you carles vnkynde, who bad you caH me 1 turbed,

but takes 1m

By youre mad1 maters I hald* you bot boyes, seat in his
hall.

And thaf shaH ye aby, els fowH myght befaH me. 194
I shaH not dy in youre dett!

Eewshere, I byit the vp thou take me,
And in my sete softly loke that thou se me sett. 197

(29)
Now shaH we wytf, and that in hy,

If that saghe be trew that1 thou dyd say ;
If I fynde the With lesyug, lad, thou shaH aby, (Fol. 04, h.]

ffoito uieH in the maters that* pertenyffi agans the lay.

(30)
Consul/us. Nay, sir, not so, withouttcn delay, 202 The Coun-

sellor tells
The cause of my callyiig is of that1 boy bohl1, him tliat Je-

SHS is dead.
ffor it is saide sothely now this same clay,

That1 he shuld dulfully be dede,
Certayn; 206

Then may youre cares be fuH cold1
If he thus sakles be slayn. 208

(31)
pihitas. ffare and softly, sir, and say not to far; Pilat* bidsthe Counsel-

Sett the witri sorow, then semys thou the les, lor not to
meddle in

And of the law that thou leggys be wytty and war, these mat-
lest I greue the greatly with" dyntys expres; 212 ters.

ffals fatur, in fayth I shaft slay the!
Thy reson vnrad I red the redres,

Or els of thise maters loke thou nomore meH the. 215
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(32)
Tiic counsel- C(Wts«?<us. Why shuld I not mcH of those maters th.it
lor npbmi'Js T , ., »
ruat*. I hanc you tagbt I
"°e vBinT-.f Thoug ye be prynce peerles withoutt any pere,

were not my wyse wysdom youre wyttj/s were in waght;
And that is seen expresse and playnly right here,

And done in dede. 2:20

(33)
pilattts. Why, boy, bot has thou sayde?
C'onsultus. yee, lorde,
pHatus. Therfor the devyJi the spede, thou carle vnkynde
Sich felowse mygbt weii be on rowme !

7 
ye knaw not the comon cowrs that longys to a kyiig.1 225

(34)
primus tortw. Mahowne most myghtfuH, he mensk

torturer ccr- .. ,
tides that witft mayn,

- Sir jiiLite pereles, prynce of this prese !
-^-n(i sau^ you, sir, syttand semely suffrayn !

\ve haue soght to thy sayH no sayng to sesse,
Bot certyfic suue;

yo \ruty that ye demyd this day apou desse,
we dowte not his doyug, for uow is he done. 232

(35)
Pilate is glad jtlUttns. ye ar welcom, Iwys, ye ar worthy ay war ;
but bids Ee it fon so of that fatur, in faytli then am I fayne.
[Foi. 95, a.] .SVuii(fus tortor. we haue inarkyd that mytyng, nomorc
them keep shaH he mar;

we prayed you, sir pilate, to put hym to payn, 23C
And we thoght it weH wroght.

jiH'itti.-: h-fe syrs, let be youre laytt and loke that ye layn ;
ffor nothyng that may be nevyn ye it noglit. 239

(36)
TheSrJ 7erc///c turtnf. Make myrtri of that mytyng fuH mekyU
tortnrf r a«ks

if Pilate we may,

ciothee. And haue lykyng of oure lyfe for los of that lad ;
Bot, syr pilate peerles, a poynt I the pray;

bope ye witfr hethyng that harnes he had 243

1 ? assonance to " vnkynde."
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To hold that was hys 1 Pilat« at
once claims

Pilatns. That appentys vnto me, niafa ! art thou mad ? them.
I ment that no mytyng shuliU meH hym of this. 246

(37)
primus tortoi. Mefe the not, master, more if he meH, The 1st

torturer ob-

ffor thou shaH parte from that pelfe, thar thou not pleyte. jects,and Pilate

pttatMs. yit styrt not farer for noght that1 ye feti; then auks
the gown

I aske this gowne of youre gyfte, it is not so greatt, 250 as a gift.
And yit may it agayn you.
(Secuntfus torioi. how, aH in fageyng 1 in fayth" I know of

youre featte,
ffor it fallys to vs four fyrst wiH I frayn you. 2-33

(38)
pilat\\s. And I myster to no maner of mans bot myn. The 3r.l
Teicius tartor. ycc, lord, let shere it in shredys. torturerproposes to

pilatus. Now that hald I good skyH ! take thou this, & cut it intopieces.

thou that,
& this shaH be tliyne, 257

(39)
And by lefe and by law this may leyfe styH.

primus torton. 0 lurdyng ! I weyn it is wrang, The tortur-
ers are dis-

To tymely I toke it, to take it the vntytt contented
with their

The furestf, and the fowllest thy felowse to fang. 261 shares.

(40)
j)ilatus. And thou art payed of thi parte fuH truly I tro\re.

primus tort or. It is shame forto se, I am shapyn bot
a slirede.

(S'ecundus lortor. The hole of this harnes is holdyn to you,
And I am leuerd a lap is lyke to no lede, 265

ffor-tatyrd and tome.
Tercius iurtur. Ey myghty mahowne that mylde ia of

mode,1

If he skap with" this cote it were a great skorne. 268

(41)
pilatus. Now sen ye teyn so at this, take it to you [Fol. 95, b.)

with aH the mawgre of myn and rnyght of mahowne ! Pilate gives
the gown to

jjriwus tortor. Drede you not doutles, for so WiH we dow ; them to di-
vide.

Grefe you not greatly ye gett not this gowne,

1 The ryme needs "mode."
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The 2nd bot in fowerl as it fallys. 273
«sk3fora tiecundus tortor. had I a fawchon, then craftely to cutt it
fal. hion.

were I bowne.2

Tercius tortor. lo it here that thou callys ! 275

(42)
It is sharp with to shere, shere if thuu may.

Svcundus tortor. Eucn in the mydward to inarke wriv
mastre to me. -77

He rannot primus tortor. Most seinely is in certan the seym to assay.
find a seam
along which /Secundus tortor. I haue soght aH this syde and none
to cut it.
Pilate bids can I se, 279
them leave
it whole. of greatt nor of smaH.

i. Bewshers, abyd you, I byd you let be !
I commaunde not to cutt it, bot hold! it hole aH. 282

(43)
Tlie 1st /'ii///us tortor. lSTow ar we bon, for ye bad, withhald ontorturer

objectB, youre hud.
and Pilate

threattus pil'itus. we ! harlottys 1 go hang you, for hole shaH it be.him.

Terciu-s tortor. Grefe you not greatly, he saide it for giid.
filatus. wyst I that he spake it in spytyng of me 286

Tytt shuld I spede forto spyH hym.
"SecuncZus tortor. That were hym loth, lord, by my lewte,

ll'or-thi grauntt bym youre grace.
;>/7"/us. No greuans I wiH hym. 290

(44)
They make primus tortor. Gramercy tlii gudnes !

j///"/u.«. yei-, bot greue me nomo3 ;
il'uH dere beys it boght

In faytfi, if ye do. 294
(45)

and agree to foAmva tortoi. ShaH I then saue it 1
pilatvL",. yee, so saide I, or to draw cutt is the lelyst,
and long cut, lo, this wede shaH: wyn. 297
Tercius tortor. Sir, to youre sayng yit assent we vnto;
Bot oone assay, let se who shaH begyn. 299

1 MS. iiij. MS. there were I bowne craftely to cut it.
' MS. nomorc.
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(46)
pilatus. we ! me falles aH the fyrst, and foitlier sliaH ye.

Secundus tor/or. Xay, drede you not doutli/.-, for that
do ye not;

0, he sekys as he wolil! dyssaue vs now we se. .302
Tercitts tortor. Bewshers, abyde you, hr:der haue I broght The tMi.itorturer hag

thre dyse vs emaug. fan night
primus turtfiT. That is a gam aH the best, bi hym that me

boght,
ffor at the dysyug he dos vs no wrang. 306

(47)
piluftts. And I am glad of that gam; On assay, Who [F,,i. %,«.]

sViaH begyu? Piiateand °J tlie first

wrimus tortor. fi'yrst shaH ye, and sen after we aH. tin-taremre
rendy to de-

haue tlie dyse and haue done, cidebythem.

and lefe aH youre dyn, 310
ffor who so has most1 this frog shaH he f.-iH,
And best of the bonys.
prlntns. I assent to youre sayng ; assay now I shuH,
As I wold1 at a wap wyn aH at ones. 314

(48) [Pilate throws.}
Secundux turlvi: A, h;i ! how now ! here ar a hept.

pilatus. haue mynde then emang you how many ther ar. Pilate
Tercius tortor. thretteen1 ar on thre, tliar ye not threpe. teen, and

pilatus. Then shaH I wyn or aH men be war. 318 wiiiwm. Thi
,r iii-i, i u first t..rturur

pi-unus tortor. iruly lord, right so ye shaH ; tries his
Bot gi'efe you not1 greatly, the next shaH be nar
If I haue hap to my hand, haue hem for aH ! 321

(49) [He throws.}
pilatus. And I haue sene as grcatt a freke of his forward Rnd throws

f.,1,.,1 "nlJ' eight,
laiya. at which lie

here ar bot Aght2 turnyd vp at ones. £"8 the
primus tortor. Aghtl a, his armes, that is yH ! what so

me alyd,
I was falsly begylyd witfr thise byched bones;

Ther cursyd thay be ! 326
Secundus toiior. AVeH I wote this wede bees won iu thiso

wones,

I wold! be fayii of this frog myght it faH vnto me. 328
1 MS. xiij. 2 MS. viij.

T. PLAY8. U
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(50)
. If bees in waght, in t'aytli, and tliou wyn.

The second
torturer ,S'ecun<fu.<? /or/or. No, but war you away ! [He t/iru
throws Tercinf tortor. here is baddystf aboue, by mahownes bonys !seven.

seuen1 is bot the seconde, the sothc for to say. 332

(51)
"S'ueuri</us fvrtur. we, fy ! that is shortt.

The third Ti-irina furfur. Do shott at tlii hud ! now fallys me
prepares to
cast the fyrst,

And I liaue hap to this gowne, go now on gud ;
The byrhrd bunts that ye be I byd you go belt; 336

(52) [He throws.]
ami throws tfelowse, in forward here haue I fef teen 2 !
fifteen.

As ye wote I am worthi, won is this wede.
Pilate is 2>ilat\is. what, whistyH ye in tlje wenyaude ! where haue
furious.

ye beyii?
Thou shaH abak, bewshcre, tliat blast I furbede. 310

[Fol. 80, b.] Zerci'us turfor. here ar men vs emang,
lele in oure lay, wiH ly for no leyd,
And I \vytiit-s at tliaym if I wioghfr any wrang. 343

(53)
The first tor- /n-i//ius tortm. Thou wroght no dyssaytt, for aotlie, tliat
turer says
the third has we saw,
"wori tlie ci>at

fairly, but tt'or-thi thou art worth i, and won is this weyd At thyn
Pilate Is still
discon- awne wyH.
tented.

l>il'tt\\*. yec," but me pay.s not that, jilayng to puf nor to
1'Lnv ;

If he haue right I nu rck or ivsuii thertyH, .", I 7
I refe it hym ii"^ht.

Ttircius fui'ior. haue gud day, sir, and grefu yi.m not yH,
ffor if it were duble full dere is if boght. 350

(54)
He asks fur l>flut\is. Sir, sen then has won this wcj'd, sa}r wiH thou
the coat as a
favour, ami vowefie safe
uses tlirtats
when it JR Of thi great gudnes this garmciit1 on ni'' .'
refused. Teicius torfm: Sir, I say you certan this shaH ye not liaue.

pilatu?. Thou shaH forthynk it, in fayttl ; '"'"

fTy, what thou art fre ! 355
MS. rij. xv- assonance to 'have.'
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vnbychid, viibayn !
itis tortor. ffbr ye thrett me ?.o thi"!'1, 11,.. tim.i

-, . . , toitur<-r
were it sicfi thru u,, a,

, T .,. il " ""' I*
here I gif you this gucl. thiinkt-.i.

pilatus. Now, gramercy agayn ! 360
(55)

MekiH thank and myn and this shalbu ment. Tiiu first
. . 1* i T 1 1 t 1 r, ', 1-11 1 l l W'JUM Uot

}>n/inin tortar. L»t 1 had not left it so lightly, had play imveyivcn
" " i it uii so

lau it lent. lighlly, but
*. No, bot he is iUythfuH and fre, and that sliaH be n,',^. ,Lt',',r"

niiiko
fur

And more it' I may, 364 "'
It' he myster to me,

amend hym I mon.
Tercius tortor. I vowche safe it be so, the sothe forto say.

X (56)primus tfirfnr. Now thise dysu tliat ar vndughty / for los The first
f, i " i t<»thirer for- tlllS gOOCl, swears tin'

here I forswere herti-ly / by mahownes blood ; aud tfij^ni'i
ffor was I neuei- so happy / by mayn nor by mode, "M^T"

To wyn with sich" sotelty / to my lyfys fode,
As ye ken ; 372

Thise dysars and tliiso hullars,
Thise coklters and thise hollars,
And aH purs-cuttai-s,

Bese weH war of thise m< n. 370

(57)
Secundns Im-foi. fly, fy, on thise dyse / the deviH I theym The s.

, i , commits I1"*
take ! dice totho

vnwyttv, vnwysu / With tliaym that Wold lake ; [Foi. 97,«.
; 11 v I Big. P.I.]

As fortune as.sysr / nn/n wyH site make;
liir maners ar nvse / she can downe and vptake ; devil. r»r-J 

tuuedeligl.ts
And rycn 381 to set men

iiji and cast

She turues vp-so-downe, tiiumdown.
And vnder abone,
Jfost1 chefe of renowne

She castys in the dyche. 385
(58)

Ey hir meaues she makys / dysers to seH, diannn
As thay sytt and lakys / thare come and thare cateH j cattle".'"'
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Then they Then cry thay and crakkys / bowne vnto bak'H,
cry out and
want to » his hyppys then baky« / no symncH
flgliL

ffor hote. 390

Bot fare wett, thryf te !
Is ther none other skyfto '
Bot syfte, laily, syfte 1

Tlnse dysars thay dote. 394
(59)

Tlic tliird
torturei Ta\cius tortoi: what cowmys of dysyng / I pray yon hark
traces losg after,
an<l oft-

times man- Bot los of good1 in lakyng / and oft lymes niens slaghd?/' !slaughter to

dicing. Let Thus sorow is at pavtyng / ;vt nietyng if thcr be laghtcr ;tliem leave

Bucli vanity I red leyf sich vayn tliyng / and surue god lifraftcr,and serve

God. ffor heuens hlys ; 399
That lord1 is most myghty,
And gentyllyst of lury,
we helde to hym holy ;

how thynk ye by this 1 403
(60)

P.Me ptlatus. weH worth you aH thre, most doughty in dn<le !
praises the
t'rturera Of aH the cleik»/s that I knaw, most conyng ye be,
and dis-
misses them By soteltes of youre sawes, youre lawos forto Icdr ;
with a
French I graunt yon playn poweie and frcnship frele,
blessing. I say ; 408

1 Dew vows [garde], mon scnyours !
?\r.il]"wne most myghty in castels and tnwres
he kepe yon, lordyngys, and aft yonres,

And hanys aH gud day. 412

titlentorum.

t. e. Dieu vous [garde], monsoigncnrs !
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" (XXV.)

Incipit extracc/o , &c.

[29 eight-line stan.(tx abababab; 1 sU-line (no 18) aab aba; 40
four-line abab ; 4 cuuplels.]

[Dramatis I'irsonac.

Ittesus. Simeon. liibald. flathmuu.
Adam. lohaniux Bclzclrub. Ysaiaa.}
Eva. Moyscs. David.

7/tesus. (1)

My fader uie from blys has send Jeans re-TiH erth for inankynde sake, counts IIKWHe lias

Adam niys forto amend, been boni,
My deth nede must I take. 4 

and died for 
man's snlva-

(2) tion
I dwellyd ther thryrty yeres and two,

And Bomdele more, tlie sothe to say ;
In auger, pyne, and mekyH wo,

I dyde on cros this day.
(3)

Tlierfor tiH heH now WiH I go, He nui^t im
rescue His

To chalauge that is myne; own friiin
hell.

Adam, eue, and othere mo,
Thay shall no longer dweH in pyne. 12

(4)
The feynde tlieym wan With trayn,

Thrugh fraude of earthly fode,
I liaue theym hoght agan

With shedyng of my blode. 1C
(5)

And now I wiH that stede restore, He will send
thither a

which" the feynde feH fro for syn ; light aa a
token uf His

Som tokyn wiH I send before, coming
with niyrth to gar thare gamines begyn. 2.0

(6)
A light1 I wiH thay hauo

To know I wiH com sone ;

^fy body sliaH abyde in graue
TiH aH this dede be done. 24
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(7)

A<i:iiii cuiu Aihini. My liivtlior, hevkyu vnto me here!liifl brtthrrn A
t.> listen: lie More Jiope of helth neuer we had ;
..i auiace. Power thousand1 and sex hundreth2 yen;

haue we bene here in darknes stad ; 28

Now se I tokyns of solace sere,
A gloryous gleme to make vs glad,

\Vher thrugli I hope that help is nere,
That sone shaH slake onre sorowes sad. 32

(8)
Eve, too, Eua. Adam, my husband heynd.
Ukeg the .
)i«iit as a 1 Ins inenys solace ccrtan ;
fiiod B gn. , . . .. . , ,

Sicn ligijt can on vs leynd
In paradyse fuH playn. 36

(9)
iwiaii re- Isaias. Adam, thrugh thi syn
calls Aij in, v

Beat sin, here \veve we put to dwen,
This wykyd place within ;

The name of it is heH ; 40
here paynes shaH ncne?- blyu,

That wykyd ar and feH.
loue that lord with" wyn,

his lyfi"- for vs wold seH. 44

Et cantent omnes "suliiator niundi," jmmnni

(10)
anil i. is own Adam, tin ,11 weH vnderstand
{he^Ight ' I am Isaia?, so crist me

of f"lkc' '" 'larknes walkand,
n drk,, I said" a light sliulJ on theym lende ; 48
[F,.i "S. A. Tliis light is aH from crist commando

Thnf lie tiH vs has hedir sende,
Thus is my l"'VTit proved in hand1,

as I bi-f'.irt: to folip it keiide. 52

Simeon1. So may I tett of farlys feyH,
ffor in the tempyH his fn-yndys me fandi-,

Me thoght dayntetll with" hym to deyH,
I lialsid hym homely with my hand ; 56

1 MS. iiij M'. 2 MS. vi C.
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I saide, lord, let thi seruandys k-yH Simeon re-
n.embers

pas in peasse to lyf lastande ; Christ's pre-
Now that myn eeyn has sene thyn licle sentation inthe Temple

uo longer lyst I lyf in landi-. 60 
ami his own
"Nunc
dimittis.

(12)
This light thou has purvayde He now seel

the light
ffor thf-ym that lyf in lede; which he

then fore-
That* I before of the haue saide toll

I so it is fulfillyd in dede. 64

(13)
loh&rwes baptists. As a voce cryand I kend John the

Baptist re-
The wayes of crist, as I weft can; calls the

Baptism of
I baptisid hym witfi both myn hende Christ and

tlio voice
in the water of flume Jordan; CS from

Heaven
The holy gost from heuen discende

As a white dowfe downe on me than ;
The fader voyce, oure ruyrthes to amende,

Was made to me lyke as a man; 72

(14)
" yond is my son," he saide, Christ's

"and which" me pleasses fuH weH," light comesto assuage

his light ia on vs layde, their cares.
and commys oure karys to kele. 76

(15)
Moyses. Now this same nyghf lernyng haue I, Ifnaes re-calls the

to me, moyses, he shewid his myght, Transfigu ra-
tion and the

And also to anothere oone, liely, wondrous
light there

where we stud on a hiH on hyght; 80 shown.
As whyte as snaw was his body,

his face was like the son for bright1,
Noman on mold! was so myghty

grathly durst loke agans that light1; 84

(16)
And that same liglit here se I now That same

light he sees
shynyng on vs, certayn, now.

where thrugh truly I trow
that we shatt sone pas fro this payn. 88
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(17)
Rybald is Itybalilt. Sen fyrst that heH was mayde / And 1 was put
full of fore-
b'xlJDg thiat tberin,
the SI.I.N
will escajie. Siuli aorow neuer ero I bait / nor bawl I sicli a dyn ;

My hart begynnys to brade / my wytt waxys thyn,
I divd'.1 we cau not be glad / thise saules mon fro vs twyn.

(18)
He bids bow, belsabnb! bynde thise boys,1 / sich haruw wa.;
Beelzebub
bind them. bard in beH.

Belzabub. Out1, rybalii! thou rores, / what is cau
thou oght teH 1

Jtybttldf. whi, herys thou not this v^ly noyse'?2
thise lurdans that in lymbo dweH2

Thay make nienyng of many loyse,3
and Muster myrthes theym emeH.3 98

(19)
Eek'tl'itb. Myrtli ? nay, nay ! that poynt is past,

more hope of helth shaH tliay ncuer
Tin y are Eylal>\'. They cry on crist fuH fast,
erring on
Christ and And says he shaH theym sane. 102
sftv He will

"ave them. (20)
[Fol. 98, K] Beeh.abub. yee, though he do not, I shaH,
Beelzebub ii'nr they ar sparyd in specyati space;
bida him
call uj. whils I am pry nee and pryncypaH
Aat«r..th
and ntlirr tliey shaH neuer pas out of this place. 106
devila, CaH vp astarot and anabaH

To -yf vs counsett in this case;
BeH, berith, and bellyiH,

To mar theym that sicli mastry mase. 110

(21)
and tell Say to sir satan oure syre,
Satan, hu

bid hint and byd hym bryng also
bring
Lucffer. Sir lucyfer, lufly of lyre.

RybalJt. AH redy lord* I go. 114
Jesus calls /Aesus. Attolhte portas, principes, vestr&s & eleuaniiui
ftjr the gates
to be raised. porte eternales, & i//t/"ibit rex glorie.

1 Originally "oure bowy.s " (and probably " bcude ").
- & a These and following lines are single lines with central

jymes.
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(22)
Rybuldt. Out, harro, out ! what deviH is he Rybaid cries

That callys hym kyng over vs aH ? bub, who
, . , , , , bids liim
hark belzabub, com ne, i,,rk the

ffor hedusly I hard hym caH. 1 1 fj 
"'

Lelza/'U/j. Go, spar the yates, yli mot thou the !
And1 set the wach~es on the waH ;

If that brodeH com ne

"Witt vs ay won he shaH ; 123

(23)
And if he more caH or cry, and to toil

To make vs more debate, "/H c
lay on hym hardely,

And make hym go his gate. 127

(24)
Dauid. Nay, with" hym may ye not fyght, !,�,.�! warna

ffor he is king and conqueroure, they rnny
And of so mekiH myght, with' jtns.

And styf in euery stoure ; 131 ̂ !>i"co,fCi
Of hym co?nmys aH this light queror

that shynys in this bowre ;
he is 1'uH fers in fight,

worthi to wyu honouiv. 135

(25)
Bclzabub. honowre ! harsto, harlot, for what dtdel Beelzebub

Alle erthly men to me ar thraH ;
as Wl t'1'ralls-

That lad that thou callys lord! in lede
he had neue'1 harlio/1, house, ne JiaH. 139

(26)
how, sir sathanaa ! com nar He calls

And hark this cursid rowte ! ^tTwhat",
Sathanas. The deviH you aH to-har ! 

the mntter'

AVhaf ales the so to showtel 143

And me, if I com uar,
tliy brayn bot I bryst owte !

Bdzabul. Thou must com help to spar, Beelzebub
.says they are

we ar beseged abowte. 147 besieged.
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(27)
Satan biila Sathwws. Besegyd aboute ! whi, who durst be so
Lhem see
thnt Jesus for drede to make on vs a fray1)
does not
escape. B'-lzalube. It is the lew that Iiulas soldi

ffor to be dede this othere day.
Satl/anas. how ! in tyme that tale was tol'T,

that trature trauesses vs aH-way ;
he shalbe here fuH hardf in holiV,

bot loke he pas not, I the pray. 155

(28)
Beelzebub Belzdbul. Pas ! nay, nay, he wiH not weyrule
snys Jesus

has far other ffrom hens or it be war;
thoughts.

lie sliapys hym for to sheyn<l<
AH heH or he go far. 159

(29)
Satan de-Reg Satha/ias. ffy, fattirs ! therof sluH he fayH,
Jesus.

ffor aH his fare I hym defy;
I l<nr.w his trantes fro top to tayH,

he lyffys by gawdy.* and1 glory. 163
[Fol. 09, a. Thorby he broght fuvth of ouvc bayU
Big. P. 3.]
He coun- The lat& lazare of betany,
selled the
Jews to kill Hot to the lues I gaf couusavH
Him, That thay sliuld! cause hym cly ; 1G7

(30)
and ]>er- I enterd! ther into ludas,
suadid

Judas to that forward to fulfyH,
carry mit

Thi-rfor his hyere he has,
IIIL'llt.

AH wayes to won here styH. 171

(31)
it\ bald asks RybaMf. Sir sathan, sen we here the say
Satan, (is
this is his thou and the lues were at assent,
dning, if he
hopes to And wote he wan the lazare away
defeat

Jesus? that vnto vs was taken to tent, 175
hopys thou that thou mar hym may

to Muster the malyce that he lias meut?
ffor and he refe vs now oure pray

we wiH ye- witt or he is writ. 179
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(32)
Sathanas. I byd the noglit abaste, Satin en-

Lot boldly make you bowne,
Witti toyles that ye intraste,

And dyng that dastard downe. ]<">
7/iesus. Attollite portas. princiix-s. ves/rn*. &f. Jesus c

again.

(33)
lii/laM. Outt, harro ! what harlot is he

that sayes his kyngdom shalbe crydc 1
dauid. That may thou in sawter se. David re-

calls his pro
for of this prynce thus ere I saide ; 188 

.

(34)
I saide that he sliuld! breke Christ's

triumph.
youre barres and bandys by name,

And of youre warkys take vreke ;
now sliaH thou se the same. 192

(35)
//<esug. ye prynces of heH open youre yate, Jesus sum-

inmti them
And let my folk furtn gone ; 
. j , , ,. ,. , .fc

t.. ..pen the

A prynce of peasse shaft enter thorat
\vheder ye wiH or none. 19G

(36)
Rijlal^. What art thou that spekys so 1

/Aesus. A kyng of blys that bight ih"fs;/s. defy HHQ.
Hi/bald, yee, hens fast I red thou go,

And meB the not with vs. 200

(37)
Belzalub. Oure yates I trow wiH last,

tliay ar so strong I weyn ;
Eot if oure barres brast,

ffor the they shaH not twyn. 204

(38)
7/<esus. This sti-dc.- shaH stand1 no longer stokyn ; jesus bursta

the bars to

open vp, and! let my pepiit pas. the dismay
Rylal&. Out, harro ! oure bayU is brokyn,

and bruateu ar aH oure bandys of bras ! 208
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(39)
Beelzebub Behabub. harro ! onre yates begyn to crak !
laments. , T

In souder, I trow, they go,
And heH, I trow, wiri aH to-shak ;

Alas, what I am wo ! 212

(40)
Ityla1<$. lymbo is lorne, ala^!

sir sathanas com vp;
This wark is wars then it was.

Sathanas. yee, liangyd be thou on a cruke * I 216

(41)
Satan re- Thefys. I bad ye shuld! be bowne,i,roachcs the

devils for If he maide mastres more,iiut over-

throwing To dyne; that dastard! downe,
Christ, J

sett hym both" sad and sore. 220

(42)
[Foi. 99, b.] Beizainl. To sett hym sore, that is sone saide!

com thou thi self and serue hym so ;
we may not abyde his bytter brayde,

he wold vs mar and we were mo. 224

and calls for Satlianas. ff v. fature ! wherfor were ye flayd ihis own " ' J

armour, haue ye no force to flyt hym fro 1
loke in haste my gere be grayd,

my self shaH to that gadlyng go. 228
(43)

Hecimi- liow ! thou belamy, abyde,
leuges JCHIIS,

with aH thi boste and beyt!
And d'H nit; in this tyde

what mastres thou maki/s here. 232

(44)
\\ I,,, nn- Aesus. I make no mastry hot for myne ;I.I.IIIMM-S HIS

inissio. t.j I -\virl tlievm saue, that1 shaH the sow ;save tin- J

iirisoueis. Thou has no powere theym to pyue,
bof in my pryson for thare prow 236

here haue they soriornyd*, noght as thyne,
bot in thi wayrd, thou wote as how.

Sathanas. Avhy, where has thou bene ay syn,
that neuT \vold negh thoym nere or nowl 240

1 assonance with 'up.'
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(45)
Now is the tyme certan The wiaincd

My fader ordand her for, S"!'"
That thay shuld! pas fro payn,

In bJys to dweH for euermore. 244

(46)
Sathnnas. Thy fader knew I wt-H f>y svghf,, s»tnn ask*

.... llOW till' <con
ho was a vrright, Ins meett to \vyn ; «r jn«.,,i,

Mary, me mynnys, thi modc-r 1 light, So mighty?"
the vtmast ende of aH thy kyn ; 248

Say who made the so mckiH of myght?
//iesus. Thou wykyd feynile, left be tin' dy[n]! Jcsns ie-

- , . . , V..'al8 tllHt
my fader wounes in nouen on night, u.; i« cud's

In blys that neuer more shaH blyn; 252

(47)
I am his oonly son, / his forward1 to fnlfyH,
Togeder wiH we won, / In sonder M'heu wo wytt. 254

(48)
Satltant. Goddys son ! nay, then myglit thou be glad,

for no cater! thurt the craue ;
Bot thou has lyffyd ay lyke a lad,

In sorow, and as a sympiH knaue. 258

(49)
Ihesus. That1 was for the hartly luf I had He has con-

Vnto mans sauH, it forto saue, ctodheadto
And forto make the masyd and ma.T, s"uis"»Sd'"

And for that reson rnfully to rafe. 262 ̂ "S

(50)
My godhede here I hyd

In mary, moder myne,
where it shaH neuer be kyd

to the ne none of thyue. 266

(51)
Sntlicud. how now 1 this wold I were toLTf in towne ;

thou says god is thi syre;
I shaH the prove by good reson

thou moyttys as man dos into rayre. 270
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Satan claims T<> hreke thi byddyng they were futi bo\vw,
the goals aa

Owl's And soyn they wroght at my dusyre ;
enemies.

flVom paradise thou putt thcyru downc,
In heH here to haue tharc hyre ; -74

(52)
[Vol. li 10, n. And tliou tljy self, liy day and nyght,
Big. P. 4.]

taght ouer aH men cmang,
K.ui'i to do rcson and right,

And here tli'iti wyrky.i aH wrung. '278

(53)
Jesus iv- ///'".-us. I wyrk no wrang, that1 shaH thon wylt,
riiinds linn

of the jipi- if I my men fro wo will wyn ;
pljecies of
Ilis coming, My p/-ophetys playnly prechyd if,

.\H the noyty.b- that I begyn ; 282
They saide that I shuld he that ilke '

In lieH where I shuld intrc in,

To saue my seruandys fro that pytt
win-re dampnyd saullys shaH syt for syn. 28G

(51)
And ilke true prophete tnyH

shalbe fulfilli'V in me ;
I haue tfiaym boght fro bayH,

in blis now shaH they be. 290

(55)
S.itin i|iMt«s S'dhanas. Now sen thou lyst to legge the lawes,
Soloiuon
nml Job to tin in sfialbe tenyd or we twyn,
show tli'it
"nee in hell ffor tliose that thou to witues drawcs
there is no
release. ffnH euen agans the shatt begyn ; -9 t

As salamon saide in his sawes,

who that ones C07«mys heH within
he shaH neu/r owte, as clerkys knawes,

therfor, belamy, let be thy dyn. 298

(56)
lob thi seruande also

In his tyme can teH
That n.Twder freynde nor f»

shaH fynde rek-se in heH. 302
1 assouaiice with 'it.'
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(57)
7/M-sus. lie sayde fuH s<>yth, that sliaH thou sc, jesusan-

r 1 LL 1 1 I 1 "" "'»*
In lien snail* no releae, then imo

lint of that place then ment he ti,' eternal"
where synfuHcare shaH euer cncn 306

In that bayH ay shaH thou be,
where sorowes seyr shaH neuc/- sc-

And my folke that were most fre
shaH pas vnto UK; pla<-y <"(' pt.Msse; 310

(58)
ffor they were here with my wiH,

And so thay shaH furtu wyyude;
Thou shaH thiself fulfyH

euer wo withoutten ende. 314

(50)
Sat/tan). Wlii, and wiH thou take theym aH me fro? \

then thynk me thou art vnkynde; 1,','ay
Nay, I pray the du not so; K

Vmthynke the better in thy mynde; 318
Or els let me with the go,

I pray the leyffc me not behyn.de!
/Aesus. Nay, tratnr, thou shaH won in wn,

and tiH a. stake I shaH the bynde. 322
(60)

8othan\ Nowhere I huw thou menys emang, jesus says lie
. sliall keep

witn mesure and malyce forto men ; s^me souls,
sucb as Cain

hot sen thou says it shalbe lang, aud Ju.i^s,
yit som let att-waycs with vs dwu-H. 326

///esus. Yis, wytt thou woH, els were greatf wrang ;
thou shaH haue caym that slo abeH,

And att that hasty.y theym self to hang,
As dyd ludas and architoplieH ; 330

(61)
And daton and abaron / aud aH of thare assent,
Cursvd tyranttys >.'Ufr ilk"ii / that me and inyn tormente.

(62)
And aH that wiH not lere my Liu-, andaii wiio

. . r willnotl>?arn
ihat 1 haue left in lanit tor new, His law.

That makys my co??tmyng knaw,
And aH my sacramentys persew ; 336
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(Fol. 100, b.] My deth, my rysyng, red by raw,
He will Who trow thaym not thay ar vntrewc ;
judge these
worse than vnto my dome I shaH tlieyiu draw,
the Jews.

And Inge theym wars then any lew. 340
(03) 

'

And thay that lyst to lere / my law, and lyf tliriby,
ShaH neue?- haue harines here, / bot welth as is worthy. 342

(64)
SutJianas. Now here my hand, I hold! me payde,

pleased with

tlie bargain. thise jKiyut//* ar \daynly for my prow;
If this he trew that thou has saide,

we shaH haue mo then we haue now; 346
Thies lawes that thou has late here laide,

I shaH theym lere not to alow;
If thay myn take thay ar betraidf,

and I shaH turne theym tytt I trow. 350
(65)

He will go I shaH walk eest, I shaH walk west,
" ist and
\vi-Kt and and gar theym wyrk weH war.
make iiieo
sin. Jesus //<esus. Nay feynde, thou shalhe feste,
tells hiuj he
shall be last that thou shaH flyt no far. 354
b"urnL (66)

Satl/aii1. flV'stel fy ! that were a wykyd trcson !
lu'l.iniy, thou shalbe smytt.

lhc»us. DeviH, I commaunde the to go downo
into thi seto where thou shaH syt. 358

S it.in sinka Snthari. Alas, for doyH and care !
int" hell,
RybaM re- I synk into heft pyf!
viling him. 

/?///i'(/d'. iSir sathanas, so saide I are,
now shaH thou haue a fytt. 362

'(67)
Jesus sum- I/iesus. Com now furth", my cliiider aH,n ons forth

HlSrhil- I foryyf you youre mys ;
dren.

With me now go ye shaH
to loy and endles blys. 366

(68)
/VlHin gives Adorn, lord, thou art futt mekyH of myght,
thanks.

that tnekys thiself on this rnanere,
To help vs aH as thou had vs hight,

when both forfeit I and my fere; 370
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here hauc we dwelt* withoutteii light This sight
Fower thousand1 and sex2 hundretn yere; 

C'.ll
tin-in after

Now se we by this solempne sight* 4600 years ofdarkness.

how that thi mercy makys vs dere. 374 ' MS. i,i, MI.
'' MS. vj.

(69)
KIM. lord, we were worthy / more tornamentys to tast; Eve <on-
Thou help vs lord with thy mercy / as thou of myght is mast. dV^cd"7

f-r\\ more punish-\' v) ment.

loh'.mnes. lord, I loue the inwardly, The Baptist
(hat me wold make thi niessyngere, toThriitfo!

Thi commyng in ertn to cry, nX^
aud tecri thi fayth to folk in fere ; 380 mes9erBer-

Sythen before the forto dy,
to bryng theym bodword that be here,

how thay shuld haue thi help in hy,
now se I aH those poyntys appere. 384

Moytes. Dauid, thi proplii.-!".' trew, Hoses re-
calls the

oft tymes told! vnto vs, propones
Of thi commyng he knew, 

of David,

and saide it shuldf be thus. 388

(72)
Duuiil. As I saide ere yit say I so, who repeat*

his prayer
"ne dereliuquas, domine, that his soul

be not left
Afiittiam meam in inferno ; 

" 
in hell.

"leyfe nexur my sauH, lord, after the, 392
In depe her! wheder dampncd! shaH go;

suffre thou neuer thi sayntys to se
The sorow of thaym that won in wo,

ay fuH of fyltfi, and may not fle." 396
(73)

Mi'/jxes. Make myrth both more and lus, [Pol. 101, a.]
and loue oure lord we may, Moses andIsaiah unite

That has broght vs fro bytternes in exhorta-tion to love

lu blys to abyde for ay. 400 God.

y«aias. Therfor now let vs syng
to loue oure lord tiiesus ',

Vnto his blys he wiH vs bryng,
Te deum laudamus. 404

Explicit cstraccio am'nu<runi ab inferno.
T. FLATS. X
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XXVI.

Resurrecc/o d- ////ni.

[Dramatis Pcrsonae.
Pilatiu. Stcundits Miles. Ihcsus.
Caiaphfis. Tercins Miles. Maria Magdalene.
Ccntnrio. Quartns Milts. Maria Jacobi.
Anna. Angcli, Primus <t MariaJ-Salamcf.
Primus Miles. Secundiu.

[1 eleven-line stanza, no. 11, aaab ab acb cb ; 1 MM -///)"", no. 101 ab
abbbc be ; 4 eight-line, no. 7 aaab cecb, noz, 95, 99, 100 aab anb
cc ; 93 six-line stanzas, nos. 51-3 aaab cb, no. 73 ababcc, ?i<>.
96 aab aab, the rest aaab ab ; 1 three-line, no. 97 aab ; 1 couplet,
no. 24.]

jiikttus. (1) .
Pilate calls

for ailcnce P LEasse, I warne you, wold</s in wytt'!And standy* on syde or els go sytf,
ffor here ar men that* go not yit*,

And lordys of uiefkiH] myght; 4
We thynk to abyde, and not to ilytt1,

I teH you euery wyght1. G
(2)

on pain of Spare youre spech", ye broduh bold',
hanging. And &esse youre cry tiH I haue toll1

"\Vliat that my worship wold1,
here in thise wonys ; 1U

whoso that1 wyghtly noldf
ifuH hy bese hanged his bonys. 12

He is Pilate, vote ye not that I am pilate,
who has
punished That* satf apon the lusty ce late,
Jeaua.

At caluarie where I was att

This day at1 monic 1 16
I am he, that1 gre;if state ,

That lad has aH to-torne. 18

Let natcli Xow sen that lothly lo^eH is thus ded,
l>e kcj.t if
any follow I haue great* ioy in my manhede,
His words.

Therfor wolil I in ilk sted1

If were tayn hede, 9!""?
If any felowse felow his red,

Or more his law wold
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ffor and I knew if, cruelly [Fol. 101,1..]
liis lyfe bees lost, and that shortly, If they doPilalo will

that he were better hyng ful hy kill them,
On galow tre ; 28

Therfor ye prelates shuld aspy
If any sich" be. 30

(6)
As I am man of myghtys most, and the

"lev)] harry
If ther be any that blow sich bost, their ghost

to hell.

with tormentys kcyn bese he indost
ffor euermore ; 34

The deviH to heH shaH harry hys goost,
Bot I say nomore. 36

(7)
Caiplias. Sir, ye thar nothyng be dredand, Caiaplias

says the Ctn-
ffor centurio, I vnderstaud, turion h.is

been left

youre knyght is left abydand behind to
arrest

Eight1 ther behynde ; 40 nbal'ls.
We left liyni ther, fur man luost wyse,
If any rybaldys wold oght ryse,
To sesse theym to the next assyse,

And then forto make ende. 44

Tune vcniet centurio i-dnt nnlcs

(8)
Centurio. A, blyssyd lord adonay,1 The Cen-
what may this meruoH sygnyfy 

tunon pon-
ders on the

That here was sliewyd so openly signs thataccompanied

vnto cure sight, the death ofJesus.

When the rightwys man can dy
that1 iliesus night*? 50

heuen it shoke about1,

Of sliynyng blan both son and
And dedc inen also rose vp sone,

Outt of thare grafe ; 54
And stones in waH anoue

In sender brast and clafe. 56

1 Tliis stanza is written as three lines in the MS, with aeutral
rhymes.
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(10)
The princes Ther was seen man}' a fuH sodan sight,
were wrong,
nnd Jesus Uurc pryuccs, for sothe, dyd nuthyng right,
was iiideC'l _

tiioSonof And so I saide to theym on bight,
As it is trew, 60

That he was most of myght,
The sou of god, ihesu. 62

(11)
Bir.is in the ff owlys in the ayer and fish" in floodo,air and flsli .

in ti.e sea ihat day changld tharo mode,
knew Hint ,1,1
their Lord when that he was rent on rode,
was being ,.,. . . ,,,,
put to death. ihat lord vcray; bo

fl'uH weH thay vnderstode
That he was slayu that1 day. 68

Tlierfor right as I nieyn / to theym fast wiH I ryde,
To wyt withoutten weyn / what they wiH say tliis tyde

Of this enfray ; 71
I wiH no longer abyde

bot fast ride on my way. i"J
(12)

[Foi. 102, a.] God saue you, syrs, on euery sydc !
He ex- Worship and welth in warld so \vyde !
changes
greetings pilatus. Cuiituno. welcom this tyde,
with 1'ilate, '

(Jure comly kuyghf! 77
Centurio. God graunt you grace weH fort^j gyde,

And rewH you righf. 79
(13)

who asks his piUttus. Centurio, welcom, draw nere hand !
TeH vs som tythyngya here emang,
ffor ye haue gone thrugtoutt oure land,

ye know ilk dull.-. 83
The Cen- Ceiiturio. Sir, I drede me ye haue done wrang
,iiey imv, And wonder yH. 80 turion savs , -, in oc
sinned in /I J \
slayiuga \^^)

Cayplius. wonder yH 2 I pray the why ?
declare that to this company.
Centurio. So shaB I, sir, fuH securly,

witfi aH my mayn : 89
The rightwys man, I meyn, hym by

that ye haue slayn. 91
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(15)
pilatus. Centurio, sese of sich saw; Pii«te «-
ye ar a greatt man of cure law, buke> '"'""
And if we shuld any wytnes draw,

To vs excuse, 95
Tu maynteno vs euermore ye aw,

And noght refuse. 97
(1C)

Centurio. To mayntene trowtfc is well worthy ; Tho Cen-
I- i "* T »_ "> i Uvrton iiiwin- saide when I sagfi hym dy, um. it was
That it was god?/* son almyghty, they °ra°c"-

That hang thore; 101 
flc''-

So say I yit and abydys therby,
ffor euermore. 103

(17)
Anna, yee, sir, sich" resons may ye row, Annas asks
mi 111 " i for n prouf
Inou shuld not neuen sich notes new,
Bot thou couth" any tokyns trew,

vntiH vs tett. 107

Centurio. Sich wouderfuH case neuer ere ye knew
As then befeH. 109

(18)
Cayphas. we pray the teH vs, of what tliyngt TiieCen-
Ceiiturio. Of elymentj/s, botli old1 and ying, counts the

mourning of
In thare manere maide greatt mowrnyng, the eicm, i.ta

T ... , a.i for their
In ilka stede; 113 king.

Thay knew by contenairace that thare kyng
was done to dede. 115

(19)
The son for wo it waxed art wan,

The moyn and starnes of shynyng blan,
And erth" it tremlyd as a man

Began to speke ; 119
The stone, that neue;1 was styrryd or than,

In sender brast and breke; 121

(20)
Ami dede men rose vp bodely, both greatt and smaH.
liilatm, Centurio, bewar with" aH !
ye wote the clerkT/s the clypp?/s it caH
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Fiute iayi SicH sodan sight ; 125
lliat clerks

call such a Ihat son and niuyne a seson sliaH
Jak of than lignt. 127

(21)
(Pol. 102, b.] Cayjilian. Sir, ami if tliat dede men ryso vp bodely,
Tiiedenci That may be done thructh" snci-rv,
may arise

through Therfor nothyng we sett thei-bv,
lorcery.

that be thou bast. 131

G'enlurio. Sir, that I saw truly,
That shaH I euermore trnst. 133

(22)
xiie Cen- Not for that ilk warke that ye dyd wyrke,
h^oyernn'd ^ot oonly for the son wex ruyrke,
i,knaati'nnXor Bot how the vayH rofe in the l^yrke,
ofTeti^f ffayn wyt I wold. 137
ti.c TCI....IC. ^//aftls_ A, sicE tayles fuH sone wold make vs yrke,

if thay were told. 139
(23)

Pilate i>ida harlot! wherto co»miys thou vs emang
with sicnicsyngy* vs' to fang?
Weynd furtfi ! by myght thou hang,

Vylcfatur! 143
Cayphas. Weynd furth in the Wenyande,

And hold styH thy cluttur. 145

(24)
De takes hii Centurio. Sirs, sen ye set not by my saw, / haues now

good day !
God lene you gvace to knaw / the sothe aH way. 147

(25)
Anna, witli dr.nv the fast, sen thou the dredys,
ffor we shaH weH mayntene oure dedys. I
}iila1us. Sicli wonderfuH resons as now icdys

were neuer beforne, 151

Ci.i;i|.i]M Cayplias. To neuen this note nomore vs ned//s,
tCmatur1' nawj«- eucn nor morne, 153

(20)
Bot forto be war of more were

That afterward myght do vs dere,
Therfor, sir, whils ye ar here
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vs aH emang, 157 They must
consult

Avyse you of thise sawes sere together.
how thay wiH stand. 159

(27)
ffor ihesus saidc fuH openly Jesus jiro-

jjhesied that
Vnto the men that yode hyiu liy, He should

rise again
A thyng that grevys aH lury, tie third

day.
And right so may, 163

That he shuld? ryse vp bodi-ly
within the thryde day. 165

(28)
If it be so, as myght I spede, They imut

guard
The latter dede is more to drede against this.

Then was the fyrst, if we take liede
And tend therto; 169

Avyse you, sir, for it is nede,
the besf to do. 171

(29)
Anna. Sir, neuer the les if he saidc so, [F..1. 103, a.]
he base no myght to ryse and go, Annastliinks the

Bot his dyscypyls steyH his col's va fro discipleswill steal the

And here away; 175 body.
That were titt vs, and others mo,

A fowH enfray.

(30)
Then wold the pepyft say euerilkon Tlie tomb,
That he were rysen hym self alon, therefore,almuld be

Therfor ordan to kepe that stone 
wutched by
knifhts.

with" knyglitys heynd, 181
To thise threl dayes be cowmen and gone

And broght tiB ende. 183

(31)
pihitus, Now, certys, sir, furl weH ye say,
And for this ilk poynt to puruay
I shaft, if that I may;

he shaB not ryse, 187 Pilate
Nor none shaB wyn hym thens away 

agrees.

of nokyns wyse. 189
' MS. iij.
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(32)
Pilate 1... Is Sir knyghfcys, that ar of dedys dughty,
his knights
guard Die And chosen for chefe of cheuahy,
body of
Jcsua, As I may me in you affy,

By day and nyght, 103
yo go and kepc ihesu body

with" aH youre myght; 105

(33)
And fur thyng that be may,
kepe hyui weH vnto tin/ thryd day,

tliat no
traitor slcal That no tratur steyH his cors you fray,
it. Out of that sted ; 199

ffor if ther do, truly I say,
ye shatt be di-d... 201

(34)
They exprestheir readi-i'riiims Miles, yis, sir pilate, in certan,
ness v.Mli we shaH hym kepe v.-itn aH oure mayn ;
boasts,

Ther shaH no tratnr witli no trayn
SteyH hym vs fro; 205

Sir knygntys, take gere that best may gayn,
And let vs go. 207

(35)
Secundua Miles, yis, certys, we arc aH rcdy bowne,
we shaH hym kepe tiH youre renowno;

and take uj> On enery syde lett vs sytt dowue,tLeir statiuii

round the we ;>H in fere; 211
tomb, still
boasting. And I shaH fuwnde to crak his cro^s'ne

whoso commys here. '213

(36)
primus Miles, who shuld be where, fayn ^Yolll I wytt.
/SecunJus Afihs. Eueu on this syde wyH I sytt.
Twins Miles. And I shaH fo\vnde his feete to fiytt.

j'/?7us miles, we ther shrew ther ! 217

Now by mahowne, fayn wold I wytt
who durst com here 219

(37)
(.Pol.IDS, b.] This cors witli treson forto take,

rTur if it were the burnand drako

Of me styfly he gatf a strake,
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haue here my hand ; 223 They will
To thise thre 1 dayes be past1, rmi 77. warrant the\_lite soldiers sleep: safety of the

This cors I dar warand. T ' i ct -\e body forJesus rises.\ 225 ti.csc t

Tune cantal/uut angeli " Cfiristits2 rcsurgens" & postea
dicet ikcsus.

(38)
7/<esus. Erthly man, that 1 haue wroght, Jesus rails

wen to re-
wightly wake, and slepe thou noght 1 member

wlmt He hag
with bytter bayH I haue the boghf, done for

them.
To make the fro ; 220

Into this dongeon depe I soght
And aH for luf of the. 231

(39)
Behold how dere I wold the by !
My woundys ar weytt and aH blorly ;
The, synfuH man, futl dere boght I

With tray and teyn ; 235 Let them not
defile them-

Thou fyle the noght eft for-thy, selves now
He has

Now art thou cleyn. 237 cleansed
(40) them.

Clene haue I mayde the, synfutt man,
With wo and wandreth" I the wan,

(From harte and syde the blood out1 ran,
Sich was my pyne ; 241

Thou must me luf that thus gaf than
My lyfe for thyne. 243

(41)
Thou synfuH man that by me gase,
Tytt vnto me thou turne tlii face ; Let them

look on II j
Behold' my boily, in ilka place torn and

how it was dighf; 247 
w.iundcd
body.

AH to-rent and aH to-shentt,

Man, for thy plight. 249
(42)

"With cordes euewe and ropys toghe
The lues feH my lymmes out-drogfi,
ffor that I was not mete enoghe

vnto the bore ; 253
with" hard stowndys thise depe woundy.f

Tholyd I thefore. 255
1 MS. iij. ! MS. xps.
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(43)
Hi» pain« A crowno of thoruo, that is so keno,
and shame rnl , , -
"wore MI A hay set apou my hede for tene,
man, ^ Two thefys hang thai mo betwene,

AH for dyspyte ; 259
Tliis payn ilk dele thou shaH wyt wele,

May I the wyte. 261
(44)

Behald my shankes and my knees,
Myn aruies and my thees ;

[Fui. 104,8.] Behold me weH, looke what thou sees,

Bot sorow and pyne; 265
Thus was I spylt, man, for thi gylt,

And not for myne. 267
(45)

And yit more vnderstand thou shaH;
In stede of drynk thay g;if me gatt,
AseH thay menged it withaH,

The lues feH; 271
to «ave his The payn I hauc, tholyd I to saue
tell. Mans sauH from heH. 273

(46)
Behold my body how lues it dang
with knotty* of whyppys and scorges strang;
As stremes of weH the bloode out sprang

On euery syde ; 277
knottes where tliay hyt, weH may thou wytt,

Maide woundys wyde. 279

(47)
And therfor thou shaH vnderstand

In body, heed, feete, and hand,
ffour hundretfi wouudys and fyuel thowsand

here may thou se; 283
And therto neyn2 were delt fuH euen

ffor luf of the. 285

(48)
BehoW on me noght els is lefte,
And or that thou were fro me refte,
Att thise paynes wold I thole efte

1 MS. v. 2 MS. ix.
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And for the dy ; 289 Man may see
here may thou se that I luf the,

Man, faythfully. 291
(49)

Sen I fur luf, man, boglit the clere,
As thou tlii self the sothe sees here,
I pray the hartely, with" good chore, Lciiiimthui

love Jesus
luf me agane ; 29o again,

That it lyked me that I for the
tholyd aH this payn. 297

(50)
If thou thy lyfo in syn haue led, ana ask for
-, r T , , . the mercy
Mercy to ask be not adreu ; which cm.
The leste drope I for the bled fr°"

Myght clens the soyn, 301
AH the syn the warld with in

If thou had done. 303

(51)
I was weH wrother with" ludaa Jc.9U9 woe

ffor that he wold not ask me no grace, Sow men y
Then I was for his trespas ^"J0

That he me sold ; 307 p1^"1
I was redy to shew mercy, jt-

Aske none he wok?. 309

(52)
lo how I hold myn arrnes on brede,
The to sane ay redy mayde ;
That I great luf ay to the had,

weH may thou knaw ! 313
Som luf agane I wold! fuH fayn

Thou woW me shaw.1 315

(53)
Eot luf nogh"t els aske I of the, j-Fol IM b ̂ 
And that thou fownde fast syn to fle: He only asks

for man's

pyne the to lyf in charyte love.
Both nyght and day ; 319

Then in my blys that nener shaB mys
Thou shaH dweH ay. 321

1 MS. shew.
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(54)
Those wlio SOT I am veray prynce of peasse,
will cease
from sin and And synnes seyr I may rcleasse,
nsk mercy
lie will fcfl And whoso wiH of synncs soasse
on His own
body, And mercy cry, :V25

I grauntt theym hero a mcasse
In brecle, myn awne body. 327

(55)
tlie brcn<l 1 [That ilk veray Ijrcde of lyfo
wliich I'V five
wards be- Beco?nmys my flesfie in wordy.* fyfe ;
comes His
Ilesh. who so it resaues in syn or stryfe

Bese dede for euer ; 331

And whoso it takys in rightwys lyfe
Dy shaH he neuer.1] [Jesus retires, find the three

(56) M<tries advance.]
Maria .l/«</</a7ene. Alas ! to dy with doyH am I dyght!

Jalen la-
ments tlvc In waild \vas ncuer a wofuller wight,
Hcftth uf
JcSUS. I drope, I dare, for seyng of sight

That I can se ; 337

My lord, that inekiH was of myght,
Is dedl fro me. 339

(57)
Alas! that I shuld se hys pyne,
Or that I shuM his lyfe tyne,
ffor to ich" sore he was medecyne

And hoytte of aH ; 343
ht_-lp and hold! to euer ilk hyne

To hym wold caH. 345
(58)

Alan- Jacobi Maria lacoli. Alas! how stand I on my feete
f.imts to
think ..( His when I thynk on his woundys wete !

Ihtvus, that was on luf so swete,
And neuer dyd yH, 349

Is dede and grafen vnder the grete,
withoutteii skyB. 351

(59)
Maria solomee. withoutten skyH thise lues ilkon
That lufly lord thay haue hym slone,
And trespas dyd he neuer none,

1 Crossed out with red iuk (after tlie Rcfurmatioii ?).
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In nokyn stetf ; 355 Mary Salome
To whom shaH we now make oure monef 

asks to
whom may

Oure. lord is ded. 357 tlicy make
their moan

(60) now Jesus isdead?

Maria Magdalene. Sen he is ded, my systcrs dere, The irag-
weynd we wiH with fuH good chere. 

dalene pro-
poses that

with oure anoyntruentf/s fare and clere 
they go and
anoint His

That we haue broght, 361 
wounds.

flbr to anoyntt his woundys sere,
That lues hym wroght. 363

(61)
Maria lacobi. Go we then, my systcrs fre, [Fol. 105. a.

Big. Q. 1.]
ffor sore me longis his cors to see, The others
Bot I wote neuer how best* may be ; wonder how

they shrill

help haue we none, 367 njuvc theheavy stone.

And which shaH of vs systers thro
remefe the stone 1 3G9

(62)
Maria snlomee. That do we not bot we were mo,
ffor it is hogh and heuy also.
Maria Magdalene. System, we thar no farther go Tin- Mag-dalene sees

Ne make mowrnyng; 373 two sitting
by the tomb

I se two syt where we weynd to, in white
clothing.

In whyte clothyng. 375
(63)

Maria lacobi. Ccrtys, the sothe is not to hyde,
The graue stone is put besyde.
Maria salomee. Certys, for tliyng that may betyde,

Now wiH we weymlc 379
To late the luf, and with hym hyde,

that was oure ficyiuli'. 381

(64)
7/ri»nis nnr/elus. ye mowrnyng women in youre thoght', The angels

tell the
here in this place whome haue ye soght1? women that

Jesus is not
JAiria Marjdahne. Ihesu that vnto ded was broght, there.

Oure lord so fre. 385

Secunc/ua1 anyehis. Certys, women, here is he noght;
Com nere and se. 387
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(65)
"tana IB pni/ms angelus. he is not here, the sothe to say,

The place is voydc thor iu he lay;
Tlie sudary here se ye may

was on hym layde ; 391
he is rysen and gone his way,

As he you sayde. 393

(66)
und gu.iii be Sccundus annelus. Eucn as he saide so done has he,
found iii

Oaiiice. he is rysen tlirugh" his pauste;
he shalbe fou iu f;alale,

In fleshe and fcH; 397
To his dyscypyls now weynd ye,

And thus thaym teH. 399

(67)
Tiie Ma.- HLma Magdalene. My systers ire, sen it is so,
dalene bids . . , . . ,,
tucotiitrs That he is resyn the detn thus fro,
jprencli \\li.it . , J -,. . 1 . *
iin y imve As Siiide tiH vs thise angels two,

Cure lord and lechu, 403
As ye haue hard1 where that ye go

Lokc that1 ye preche. 405

(68)
Miri'i lacoli. As we haue hard so shaH we say ;
M;ire, oure systcr, haue good day !
J/aria il/a^tZalene. Now veray god, as he wt-H may,

Man most of myght, 409
he \\ y.^li ymi, systers, weH in youre way,

And rewle you right. 411

(69)
[Fui. IDS. b.] Alas, what shall now worth on m<:1
She again j[y catvf hart wyH hieke in thro laments J J

Chnsfssuf- whcii that I tlivuk on that ilk l»odye
fenujjs.

how it was spy It; 415
Thrugli iVete and handys nalyd was he

Withoutten) gylt. 417

(70)
witfioutten gj-lt then was he tayu,
That lufly lord, thay haue hym slayn,
And tryspas dyd he neuer nanc,
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Ne yit no mys 421 it was for
T, ,, , , her guilt Ho
It was my gylt he was iortayn, suffered, for

i .i> «" , nonr ,>f Hi -
And nothing his. 423 own

(71)
how myght I, Lot I lufyd that swete
That for me suffred woundys wete,
Sythcii to be grafen vnder the grete,

Sicn kyndnes kytfie ; 427
Ther is nothyng tirl that we mete

may make me blythe. [Tl/e women retire, and the
(72) soldiers then icake.]

»ri»2us Miles. Outt, alas ! what shaH I say 1 Tll« soldiers
discover tlic

where is the cors that here in lav ? Disappear-
ance of tlie

Secu.ndus Miles, what alys the man 1 he is away b<*>y, ami
en- liarrow !

That we shuld tent! 433

primus Miles. Rj'se vp and so.
Secimdus miles. harrow ! thefe ! for ay

I cownte vs shent! 435

(73)
Tercius miles, what devyH alys you two
sich nose and cry thus forto may?
Secundus Miles, ll'or he is gone.1
Tcicius Miles. Alas, wha? 439
/S'eeunr/us Miles, lie that here lay.
Tercius Miles, harrow! deviH! how swa gat lie away ? 441

(74)
Quarlns miles, what, is he thus-gatys from vs went,
The fals tratur that here was lentt,

That we truly to tent
had vndertane 1 445 T)icyfc.ir

they will I*

Certanly I ten vs ahent pmiisiiefi.
holly ilkane. 447

(75)
primus Miles. Alas, what shaH I do fliis day
Sen this tratur is won away 1
And safely, syrs, I dar weH say

he rose alon. 451

"SruIK/US Miles, wytt sir pilate of this cnfray
we mon be slone. 453

1 "go" is needed to ryme \vitli " two."
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(76)
The t" Qjiari\\s> Miles, wote ye weft he rose in dedel
M'Vllfr Ililil-

Sf]( FAW (Secmi'/iis Miles. I sagli myself when that he yedr.
JCSUB go.

/>ri?»us Miles, when that he styrryd out of the steed
None couth" it ken. 457

Quarfus Miles. Alas, hard hap was on my lied'
emang aH meu. 459

(77)
Tercius Miles, ye, bot wyt sir pilate of this dede,

[Ful. 106, a. That we were sh-pand when he yede,
Big. Q. 2.J

wo mon forfett, withoutten drede,
AH that we haue. 463

Tliey tliink Qnartvis Miles, we must make loe.?, for that is nede,they must
invent some Oure self to saue. 465
lie

(78)
Miles. That red I weH, so niyght I go.

/iVu.s. And I assent therto also.

t a Miles. A thovr^uxl shaH I assay, and mo,
thousand
nrniftl nit.n wuH armed ilkon, 469
Btolc lliu
hotly. Com and tokc his cors vs fro,

had vs nere slone. 471

(79)
Tlic Mirth <.i""'-f\i- /////Vs. Nay, cert*/.s, I hold ther none so g 1
soldier is
bold to tell As say the sothe right as it stude,
Pilat* what
lias really luiw that he rose with mayii and mode,

And went his way ; 475
To ?ir pilate, if he be wode,

Thus dar I say. -J77

(80)
jnunus Mile*, why, and dar thou to sir pilate go
with thise tythyngy*, and teH hym sot
Seeandus Miles. So red I that we do also,

we dy bot oones. 481
Teicius Miles & omnes. Now he that wroght vs aH this \vo

wo worth his bones ! 483

(81)
Q«a?^us Miles. Go we sam, sir knyghtys heyml1,
Sen we shaH to sir pilate wepid,
I trow that we shaH parte no freynd,
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Or that we pas. [They come to Pilate.} 487 The r.rst
primus Miles. Now and I shaH t*H ilka word tiH cnde, Pii«te nn-i

. the priests.
right as it was. 489

(82)
Sir pilate, prynce withoutten peyr,
Sir Cayphas and Anna botn in fere,
And aH the lordys aboute you there,

To neuen by name; 4 93
Mahowne you saue on sydys sere

ffro syn and shame. 495

(83)
pilatus. ye ar welcom, oure knyghtys so keyn, pii»t« Mk»
A mekiti myrth now may we meyu,
Bot teH vs som talkyng vs betwene,

How ye haue wroght. 499
primus Miles. Oure walkyng, lord, withoutten wene,

Is worth" to noght. 501

(84)
Cayphas. To noght? alas, seasse of sicfi saw. They tell

Miles. Ihe prophete ihesu, that ye weri knaw, i.mphetis
risen.

Is rysen, and went1 fro vs on raw,
with mayn and myght. 505
nilatus. Therfor the deviM the ati to-draw, He re-

proach" a

vyle recrayd knyght! 507 them.

(85)
what! combred cowardys I you caH !
lett ye hym pas fro you aH ?
Tercius Miles. Sir, ther was none that durst do bot srnaH They plead

when that he yede. 511
Qttartus Miles, we were so fcrde we can dlowne faH,

And qwoke for drede. 513

(86) [FoL 10«, b.l
primus miles, we were so rad, euerilkon,
when that he put besyde the stone,
we quoke for ferd, and durst styr none,

And sore we were abast. 517

pilatus. whi, bot rose he bi hym self alone? Jesusrose
SccnnJus miles, ye, lord, that be ye trast, 519 SLu."1

T. PLAYS. V
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(87)
There was a "we hard neuer on euyn ne morne,
wrimlrous

v wh< u >.'or yit oure faders vs beforne,
He rose.

Sicfi melody, myd-day ne morue,
As was maide there. 523

nilatus. Alas, then ar oure lawes forlorua
flFor cue/1 more ! 525

(88)
Pilate asks A, dcviH ! what shaH now worth" of this?
the advice
of Caiaphaa. This warld far^s with quantys ;

J jpi.iy you, Cayphas, ye vs wys
Of this eufray. 529

Caiphas. Sir, and I couth oght by my clergya,
ffayn wold I say. 531

(89)
Annas Aunit. To >ay the best for sothe I shaH ;
counsels

hi in to re- It sh.dlic- i>/-«frtt fur vs att,
ward the

soldiers, and yund kuyglitys behovys thare wordys agane caH
make them

!" II another how he is myst; 535
Btory. 

we wold not, for thyng that myght befaH,
That no man wyst: 537

(90)
And theifor of yourc curtessie
Gyf theym a rewarde for-thy.
/nl'itus. Of this counseH weH paide am I,

It shalbc thus. 5J1

Pilate bi.ls Sir knyghtys, that ar of dedys doghty,
them say
10,000 men Take tent titt vs; 543
in good (91)
array stole

the body lirrkyns now how ye shaH say,from them.

where so ye go l>y nyght or day ;
Ten thowsaud l men of good aray

Cam you vntiH, 547
And thefyshly toke his cors you fray

Agans youre wiH. 549
(92)

loke ye say thus in euery land,
And therto on this couande

Ton thowsand pounds2 haue in youre hande
1 MS. XM1. a XM1 li.
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To you re rewarcle; 553 He gives
And my frenship, I vnderstande, 

them £ 10,000
fta their

ShaH not lie sparde ; 
reward.

555

(93)
Bot loke ye say as we haue kende.
primus miles, yis, sir, as mahowne me mende, They pro-
In ilk cuntree where so we lende 

mise com-
pliance, and

By nyght or day, are dii-559 unesed.

where so we go, where so we weynd,
Thus shaH we say. 561

(94)
pilahis. The bly.^syng of mahowne be with you iiyghf

and day !

[Pilate ami the soldiers retire. Mary and Jesus advance]
Maria ntagda/eiie. Say rue, garthynere, I the pray, [Fol. 107, a.

fcft Q. 3.]
If thou bare oght my lord away ;
TeH me the sothe, say me not nay, Mary Miij;-

dalcne nska
where that he lyys, 566 the Gardener

And I shall remeue hym if I may, 
if He knows
where her

On any kyn wyse. 568 Lord's body

(95)
7/tesus. woman, why wepys thou 1 be styH !
whome sekys thou1? say me thy wyH,

And nyk me not with nay. 571
Maria Magdalene, ftbr my lord I lyke fuB yH ;
The stede thou bare his body tyH

TeH me I the pray ; 574
And I shaH if I may / his body here witfi me,
Vnto myn endyng day / the better shuld I be. 576

(96)
77iesus. woman, woman, turn thi thoght!
wyt thou weH I hyd hym noght,

Then bare hym nawre with me ; 579
Go seke, loke if thou fynde hym oght.
Maria Magdalene. In fayth I haue hym soghf, She Uae

sought but
Bot nawre he wiH fond1 be. 582 cannot find

Him.
(97)

Ihesus. why, what was he to the / In sothfastnes to say 1
Maria Magdalene. A ! he was to me / no longer dweH I may.

Jesus reveal-.

77iesus. Mary, thou sekys thy god, and that am I. 585 Him«elt
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(98)
Mary wor- M'tn'a Afogc/alene. Rabony, my lord so dere!
ships Jesus. Now am I hole that thou art here,

Suffer me to negfi the nere,
And kys thi feete ; 589

Myght I do so, so weH me were,
ffor thou art swete. 591

(99)
He bids her Ihesus. Nay, mary, neghe thou not me,
not to touch
Him, but to ffor to my fader. tt-H I the,
bear His
commands yit stevynd I noght; 594
to Hi* dis-
ciples. TeB my brcthere I shaB be

Before theym aH in trynyte
whose wiH that I haue wroght. 597
To peasse now ar thay boght / that prysonJ were in pyne,
wherfor thou thank in thoght/god, thi lord and myne 599

(100)
Mary thou shaH \v<_'ynde me fro,
Myn erand shaH thou gruthly go,

In no fowndyng thou faH ; 602
To my dyscypyls say thou so,
That wilsom ar and lappyd in wo,

That I tbayrn socoure shaH. 605
By name peter thou c;iti / and say that I sh;iH be
Before hym and theym aH / my self in galyle. 607

(101)
Mary pro- Maria Mii'jihihne. lord, I shrtH make my vyage
misee obedi-
ence, and to teH theym hastely;
rejoices at
having eeen ffro thay here that message
the Lord.

thay Witt be aH mery. 611
[FoL107,b.] This lord was slayn, alas for-thy,

ffalsly spylt, noman wyst why,
whore he dyd mys; 614

Bot with hym spake I bodely,
ffor-thi cowmen is my blys. 616

(102)
Mi blys is commen, my care is gone,
That lufly haue I mett alone;
I am as blyth in bloode and bone
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As euer was wightf; 620 He i» risen

Now is he resyn that ere was slone, iiain
Mi hart is light1. 622

(103)
I am u« light as leyfe on tre,
ffor ioyfuH sight that I can se,
ffor weH I wote that it was he

My lord ihesu ; 626
he that betrayde that fre

sore may he rew. 628

(101)
To galyle now wiH I fare. She win go

to Galilee

And his dyscyples cacti from care ; «nd reiew
T .u tin; disci) lii
1 wote that thay win mowrne no mare, tr.,m care

Commyn is thare blys; 632
That worthi childe that mary bare

he amende youre mys. 634

Explicit resurreccio domi/ii.

XXVII.

Peregrin!.1

[2 nine-line stanza*, no 4 aaaab cceb, 710. 30 aKtlu' Jddo ; 5 eight-
line, abababab ; 6 sevcn-linf, nos. 39, 59 aliab cdc, the rest ababc
be ; 40 six-line, aaab ab ; 6 four-line, abab ; 1 couplet.]

[Dramatis Personae:

Cliophas L-ncat Jesus.]

Cleoplifis. (1)

A Imyj-'hty god, ihesu ! ihesu cieophas
laments for

That* borne was of a madyn fre, Jesus.
Thou was a lord and pcophete

why Is thou had lyfe on lyfe to be
Etuangys thise men ;

yH was thou ded, so wo is me
that Tit ken ! 7

1 " fyslier pagent" is written underneath the title in a later
Land.
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(2)
Why w«i I ken it weH that thou was alayn
man BO

Llind as to Oonly for me anil aH mankynde ;
"Uy his
Lorrir Therto thise lues were fuH bayn.

Alas! why was thou, man, so blynde 11
Thi lord to slo ?

On hj'tu why wold thou haue no inynde,
bot bett hym bio ? 14

(3)
[Fol. 108, a Bio thou bctt hym bare / his brest thou maide aH blak,
Hg, Q. 4.]

liis woundes aft wete thay ware / Alas, witfioutten lak ! 16
(4)

Luke Lucas. That lord, alas, that leche / that was so meke and
lament* the
death of niylde,
UI&TI'H
I'll1.'. li So weH that coutfi vs preche / with" syn was neuer fyld. ;

he was fnH bayn to preche / vs aH from warkes wylde,
his ded it wiB me drecB, / ffor thay hym so begylde

This day ; 21
Alas, why dyd thay so
To tug hym to and fro 1
ffrom hym wold thay not go

To his lyfe was away. 25
(5)

Tliey recall Cleojfcis. Thise cursyd lues, euer wortn thaym wo !
liow Jesu§
wns tortnrerl Oure lord, oure master, to ded gart go,
by the Jows, AH sakles tliay gart hym slo

Apon the rode, 29
And forto bete las Imdy bio
Thay thoght fuH good. 31

(6)
Lucas. Thou says fuH sothe, thay dyd hym payn,
Aud therto were thay euer fayn.
Thay wold no leyf or he was slayn

And done to ded ; 35
IFor-thi we mowrne with mode and mayn,

with rufuH red. 37

(7)
Cleoj'lms. yee, rufully may we it rew,
ffor hym that was so good and trew,
That thiugh the falshede of a lew
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was thus betrayd ; 41 Their own
sorrow la

Therfor ouro sorow is euer new, ever fresh.
Oure ioy is layd. 43

(8)
Lucnti, Certys, it was a wonder thyng They marvel

at the un-
That thay wold for no tokynyng, belief of the
Ne yit for his techyng, Jews,

Trast in that trew; 47
Thay myght haue sene in his doyng

ffuH great vertu. 49

(9)
Cleophus. ftbr aH that thay to hym can say and the

meekness of
he answard neuer with yee, ne nay, Jesus.
Bot as a lam meke was he ay,

ffor aH thare threte ; 53
he spake neuer, by nyghf ue day,

No wordes greatte. 55

(10)
Lucas. AH if ho wor withoutten plight,
Vnto the ded yit thay hym dight;
If he had neuer so mekiH myght

he sutfred aH ; 59 He stood
still as stone

he stud as stiB, that bright, in wall.
As stone in waB. 61

(H)
Cleopbas. Alas, for doyH ! what was thare skyB How could

the Jews
That precyous lord so forto spiB 1 slay Him?
And he seruyd neuer none yB

In worde, ne dede ; 65
Bot prayd for theym his fader tiB

To ded when that he yede. 67

(12)
Lucas. When I thynk on his passyon, [Ful. 108, b.]
And on his moder how she can swoyu, The remem-hrance of

To dy nere am I bowne, H13 mother'!sorrow

ffor sorow I sagh hir make ; makes them
reaily to die.

Vnder the crosse when she feB downe,
ffor hir son sake. 73
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(13)
The bio«« of Cleophas. Me thynk my hart is fuH of wo
the Jewg
made Hid when 1 sagn hym to ded go ;

Th[e] wekyd lues thay were so thro
To wyrk hym wogfie, 77

his fare body thay niaide fuH bio
with strokes enoglie. 79

(14)
"When He Lucas. Me thynk my hart droppys att in bloode
asked for
drink tiiey when 1 sngn hym hyng on the roode,
vinegar and And askyd a drynk, witfi fuH mylde mode,

Kight than in hy; 83
AseH and gaH, that was not1 good,

Thay broght hym then truly. 85

(15)
No man ever Cleoph&s. was nener man in nokyus steede
suffered half

a* much. That suffred half so grentf mysdede
As he, to ded or that he yede,

Ne yit the care ; 89
ffor-thi furl carefuH is my red

where soeue?-1 fare. 91

(16)
Lucas, where so I fare he is my mynde,
Bot when I thynk on hym so kynd«,
how sore gyltles that he was pyynde

Apon a tre, 95
Vnethes may I hoMf my mynde,

So sore myslykys me. 97

hie venit itesus in appmatu peregrini.

(17)
Jesus uik* Jftesus. Pylgrymes, whi make ye this mone,
walk s<. sor- And walk so ruf ully by the way ?
ruu fully }

hauc ye youre gates \mgrathly gone i
Or what you alys to me ye say. 101

(18)
what wordes ar you two emange,
That ye here so sadly gang 1
To here theym eff f'uH sore I lang,
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here of yow two ; 105 Hedesireitj
know what

It semys ye ar in sorow strang, are they
hero as ye go. 

talking of T

(19)
CleopliMS. what way, for shame, man, has thou tayn Clenrihasasks how it

That thou wote not of this affray 1 ia He has
not heard of

Thow art a man by the alane, this affray ?
Thow may not pleasse me to my pay. Ill

(20)
Tfiesus. I pray you, if it be youre wiH,
Those WorJys ye wold! reherse me tyH ; [Pol. 109, a.]
ye ar aH heuy and lykys yli Jesus asksthem to tell

here in this way ; 115 Him-
If ye wiH now shew me youre [wyll]

I wold you pray. 117
(21)

Lucas. Art thou a pilgveme thi self alone, Luke cannot
believe He

wulkand in contry bi thyn oone, has not
1 heard.

And wote not what is cowmen and gone
within few dayes 1 121

Me thynk thou shuld make moue,
And wepe here in thi wayes. 123

(22)
/?(esus. whi, what is done can ye me say Jvsug ftgain

aska to be
In this land this ylk day ? tola.
I-; ther fallen any affray

In land awre whare 1 127

If ye can, me teH I you pray,
Or that I farthere fare. 129

(23)
Clcoplias. why, knowys thou not what thyng is done They tell

Him they
here at lerwsalem thus sone, are mourn-

ing the death
Thrugfi wykyd lues, withoutten hone, of a prophet,

Jusus of

And noght lung syn 1 133 ' Nazarenp '
flor the trevve prophete make we this mone,

And for his pyne. 135
(24)

Lucas, yee for ihesu of nazarene,
That was a prophete true and clene, "
In word, in wark, fuH meke, I ^ ""He,
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found And that f onde we ; 1 39
true. And so has he fuH long bi-ne,

As mot I the, 141

(-25)
To god and to the people bath" ;
Therfor thise dales he has takyn skatfi,
Vnto the ded, withoutten hagh,

The Jew. Thise lues hym dight ; 145
§e<itii,"U ffor-thi for hym thus walk we wratti

By day and nyght. 1 47

(26)
Cleojilaf TUise wykyd lues trayed hym with gyle
To thare high" preestys within a \vhyle,
And to thare prynccs thay ran hyni fyle,

withoutten drede ; 151
crucifying Apon a crosse, noght hens a myle,
h^e!"'" Todedheyede. 153

(27)

They expert Lucas, we trowyd that it was he truly
Him to come i " i /" 1111
again to life, "is awne lyfe agane shuld by,

As it is told in prophecy
Of Cristys doyng ; 157

And, certys, thay wiH neuer ly
ll'or nokyns thyng. 159

(28)
ffro he was of the crosse tayn

lint know he \va3 layde f uii sone agane
Hebe'rise" I" a graue, vnder a stane,

And that we saw ; 163
[Foi. IDS, b.) wheder he be rysen and gane

yit we ne knaw. 105

(29)
Jesus will 7//esus. Pilgremes, in speche ye ar fuH avvth",
expound tlie ",
prophets to iliat suaht 1 wen declare yon why,

ye haue it hart, and that is rawth",
ye can no better stand therby, 169

Thyng tliat ye here ;
And p7-oylietys told it openly

On good manere. 172
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(30)
Thay saide a childe there shuld be borne it was fore-

TI i \- i " t°ld that II.-
lo by mankynde combryJ m care ; should ue

Thus saide dauid here beforne earth and'''
And othere prophetys wyse of lare, power!

And danieH; 177
Som saide he ded shuld be,
And ly in ertti by clayes thre,
And sithen, thrugfi his pauste,

Ryse vp in flesli and feH. 181

(31)
Cleophas. Now, sir, for sothe, as god me sane. niediseiyie*

tell of the
women has flayed vs in oure thoaht; report of

the women,

I hay saide that thay were at his graue,
And in that sted1 thay faunde hym noght, 185

Bot saide a lignt
Com downe witri angels, and vp hym broght

Ther in thare sight*. 188
(32)

we wold not trow theym for nothyng, StotStodfi
If thay were ther in the mornyng,
we saide thay knew not his rysyng

when it shuld be ; 192
Bot som of vs, without dwellyng,

wentt* theder to se. 194

(33)
Lucas, yee, som of vs, sir, haue beyn thare, hut found it

ivaa true

And faunde it as the women saidw,1
Out of that sted that cors was fare,

And also the graue stone put besyde, 198
we se with" ee ;

The teres outt of myn ees can glyde,
ffor doyH I dre. '201

(34)
;/tesus. ye foyles, ye ar not stabyti !

where is youre witt, I say 1 tuem-
wilsom of hart ye ar vnabyH

And outt of the right way, 205

1 assonance to "besyde," "glyda."
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Jesus kuew ffor to trow it is no fahyH
lluit JuclftS
iiimiiii be- that at is alien tins same day. . 

" r 11 11 " i

he wyst, when he sat at his tabiH,
that luclas shuld hym sone betray. 209

(35)
nnt the M° thynk you aH vntri.st to trow,
cn HIS botfi in mode and mayn,

AH that the prophet^ told to you
before, it is no trane. 213

[Pol. no, a ] Tol' I1 not thay what1 wyse and how
That cryst1 shuld suffre payn ?

And so to his paske bow
To entre tirl his ioy agane. 217

(36)
Take tent to moyses and othere mo,

that were prophetys trew and good ;
Thay s tide \\iesus to de<? shuld go,

And pynde be on roode ; 221
Thrugh" the lues be maide fuH bio,

his woundys rynyng on red blode ;
Sithen shuld he ryse and furth go

before, right as he yode. 225
(37)

Christ must Crisf bchovid to suflVe this,
needs suffer

tims, and florsothe, riglit as I say, 
� . .

then ent<T
into bliss. And sithen enter into his blys A i ", i " 

i i " i i

vnto his fader for ay, 229
Euer to won with hym and his,

where euer is gam and play ;
Of that niyrth" shaH he neuer mys
ffro he weynde hens away. 233

(38)
cicc.].iias Cleophas. Now, sir, we thank if fuH oft sythes,
},hratH,sJc8 the cowmyng of you hedu-r ;

To vs so kyndly kythes
the prophecy aH to geder. 237

(39)
7//esus. By leyff now, sirs, for I must weyude,
ffor I haue far of my iornuy.
lucas. Now, sir, we pray you, as oure freynde,
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AH nyght* to abyde for charite, 241 Luke pray*
Him to stay

And take youre r[est] ; with them
At morne more prest then may ye be 

this night.

to go fuH prest. 244
(40)

Cleophas. Sir, we you pray, for godys sake,
This nyght penance with" vs to tike,
With" sich" chore as we can make,

And that we pray ; 248
we may no fai-there walk ne wake,

Gone is the day. 250
(41)

Lucas. Dwell with" vs, sir, if ye myght,
ffor now it1 J waxes to the nyght,
The day is gone that was so bright,

No far thou shaH ; 254 promising
Him meat

Mete and drynk, sir, we you hight and drink
for His good

ffor thi good tale. 256 tale.
(42)

Ihesus. I thank you both", for sothe, in fere, .Ii-siis says
He may not

At this tyme I ne may dweH here, rest with
them.

I haue to walk in wayes sere,
where I haue hight; 260

I may not be, witnoutten were,
With you aB nyght. 262

(43)
Cleophas. Now, as myght I lyf in qwarte, They entreat

Him.
At this tyme wiH we not parte,
Bot if that thou can more of arte

Or yit of lare ; 266
Vnto this cyte, with good harte,

Now let "vs fare. 268

(44)
Lucas. Thou art1 a pilgreme, as we ar,
This nyght shaH thou fare as we fare,
Be it les or be if mare

Thou shaH assay; 272
Then to-morne thou make the yare [Fol. 110, b.]

To weynde thi Way. 274
1 MS. is.
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(45)
Jeimcon- 7/iesus. ffreyndys, forto fulfiB youre wiH
abide awhile. I wiH abyde with" you awhyle.

Cleophas. Sir, yo ar welcom, as is skyH,
To sicfi as we haue, bi sant gyle. 278

(46)
Lucas. Now ar we here at this towne,

I red that we go sytt vs downe,
They invite And foito suwpe we make vs bowne,
Hun to sit *T r e i <-*r\A
down and Now 01 OUre fodo ; 282

we haue cnogh", sir, bi my crowne,
(If godys goode. 284

Tune parent mens<ttn>.

(47)
G'le'ijJiKf. l», here a borde aud clothe laide,
And breeit theron, aH redy graide;
Sit we downe, we shalbe paide,

And make good chero ; 288
It is bot penaunce, as we saide,

That we haue hen'. 290

Tune recumbent? & se-lebit iViesus in medio eoruru, tune
Ivnedicet Mesus p>inem & frauget in tribus
\ jiostea eiuuiebit ab oculis eorum ; & ilicet lucaa,

(48)
They are Lwnf. wciinnnw ! where is this man becom,
H^suddcn I\i''ht hero that sat betwix vs two?
wee m he brake the breed and laide vs som ;
bretft!"g how myght he hens now fro vs go 294

At his awne lyst ?
It was oure lorde, I trow right so,

And we not wyst. 297
(49)

Cleophas. When went he hens, whedir, and how,
What I ne wote in warld so wyde,

ffor had I wyten, I make a vowe,
he shuld haue byden, what so betyde; 301

(50)
Bot it were ihetsun that with vs was,
Selcowtfi me thynke, the sothe to say,
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Thus preualy from vs to pas, They hold
_ . . themselves

I wist neuer when he went away. 305 beguiled f..r
,,i,i , not haviDp

we were futi blynde, euer alas ! recognisc'l
I teH vs now begylde for ay,
ffor specri and bewte that he IMS
Man myght hym knaw this day. 309

(51)
Lucas. A, dere god, what1 may this be 1
Right1 now was he here by me ;
Now is this greatt vanyte,

he is away ; 313
We ar begylyd, by my lewte, [Foi. ui.a.)

So may we say. 315

(52)
Cleophas. where was oure hart, where was oure thoght,
So far on gate as he vs broght,
knawlege of hym that we had noght

In aH that tyme ? 319
So was he lyke, bi hym me wroght, He was so

TiH oon pylgryme, 321 pilgrim.

(53)
Lucas. Dere god, why couth we hym not knawe 1
so openly aH on a raw
The tayles that he can tiH vs shaw,

By oone and oon) ; 325
And now from vs within a thraw

Thus sone is gone. 3 '27

(54)
Cleophas. I had no knawlege it was he,
Bot for he brake this brede in thre,
And delt it here to the and me

With his awne hande ; 331

When he passy<J hence we myght not se,
here syttande. 333

(55)
Lucas. Wee ar to blame, yee, veramente, They b]ame
That we toke no better tente for not'"
whils we bi the way wente more
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With hym that stownd"; 337
kn"wlege of hym we ruyght liaue hentt,

Syttyng on grownd1. 339
(56)

They knew Cleoplios. Ifro he toke breede fuH weH I wyst.
Him IK soon

M He took And brake it here with his awne fyste,
the l>rt»d

umi brake \t. And laide it vs at his awne lyst,
As we it hent; 343

I knew hym then, and sone it kyst
with good1 intente. 345

(57)
Lucas. That1 we hym knew wist he weH enogh",
Therfor aH sone he hym with-drogfi,
ffro he saw that we hym knogh,

with in this sted; 349
I bane ferly what way and how

Away that he fhuld glyde.1 351

(58)
Cleoylias. Alas, we war fuH myrk in thoght,

bot we were both" f uH wiH of re<?;
Man, for Bhame win held! thou noght

when he ou borde brake vs this breede 1 355

(59)
he soght the prophecy more and lea

And told it vs right in this steif,
how that he hym self was

With wykid lues broght to ded1, 359
And more ;

we witt go seke that kyng
That suBred woundes sore. 362

(60)
They win go lucas. Eyse, go we hence fro this place,to Jerusalem "

nnj t«u the To Ier«,?akm take we the pace,brethren.

And teH oure brethere aH the case,
I red right thus ; 366

ffrom ded1 to lyfe when that he rase
he apperyd tirl vs. 368

1 assonance to "ftod."
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(61)
Cleophas. At lerwsaleni I vnderstande, [Foi. in.b.]
Ther hope I that they be dwelland,
In that countre and in that land

We shaH theym mete. 372
Weynd we furtS, I dar warandl,

Right in the strete. 374
(62)

lucus, let vs not tary les ne mare, They win b«
T» r t F , i , F sure to meet
liot on oure leete fast lett vs fare; them there.
I hope we shaft be cachid fro care

fl'uH sone, Iwys ; 378
That blyssid childe that marie bare

Grauntt you his blys. 380
Expliciunt p&tegrini.

XXVIII.

Thomas Indie.1

[Dramatis Personal.

Maria Magdalene. ','inirtus Apostolus. I Octavus Apottolus.
I'aitlus. tjuintus Apostolu*. Novenus Aposlolns.
Petrus. Sextua Apostolus. Dcciinus Apostoliis.
Tercius Aposlolus. Septimus Apostolus. Thomas

[10 six-line stanzas, aab aab ; 72 four-line no. 5, abab, (he rest (tnth
central rymcs), aaaa ; and 1 triplet, with central rymcs, no. 14.]

Maria M(tyda\enc. (1)
AyH brether ! and god be here ! M»ry Jiag-

" ilalene

I bryns to amende youre chere. brings news
J ° of Christ's
Trisf ye if and knawe ; 3 Resumc-

Le is rysen, the sotS to say,
I met hym goyng bi the way,

he bad me teH it you. 6
(2)

petnis. Do way, woman, thou carpys wast !
It is som spirite, or els som gast ;

Otbere was it noght ; 9

1 This Play was originally entitled " Resurreccio domini," the
titlf ' fing written in large letters with red ink as usual ; the alter-
ation to "Thomas Indie" is in small letters and black ink.

T. PI.AT8.
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Peter can- we may trow on, nokyns wyse
not believe a �,, , , .
dead man IJiat ded man may to lyfe ryse ;
has risen to m, . . i
life. Inis then is oure thoght. 12

(3)
Paul recalls paulus. It may be sothe for mans mede,
Jesus' suffer- �,. T . , , 1113
ings. I lie lues maide hym grymly blede

Thrugh" feete, handz/s, and syde ; 15
With nayles on rode thay dyd hym hang,

Mary most wherfor, woman, thou says wrang,
be wrong.

As myght I blys abide. 18
W

Mary bids Maria J/<(;/t7alene. Do wayyoure threpyng ! ar ye vvode?
away their I sagh" hym that dyed on roode,

And with" hym spake witfr mowtE ; 21
[Foi. 112, a.] Therfor you both, red I,
spaVe with pntt away your heresy,

Tryst it stcdfast and cowtfi. 24
(5)

Peter re- petrus. Do way, woman ! let be thi fare,
proves her. ±

ffoi sliame and also syn !
If we make neuer sich care

his lyfe may we not wyn. 28
(6)

Paul tells paidiis. And it is wretyn in oure law
her ' there is .
no trust in ' iher is no trust in womans saw,

Ea°w.'' No trust faith to belefe ; 31
ffor with tbare quayntyse and thare gyle
Can thay lagfie and wcpe som while,

Ami yit nothyng tlipym grefe.' 34
(7)

Women are lu oure bookes thus fynde we wretyn,
likeapT'les , .. .,
inhoani. An manere of men werl it wyttyn,
fair to look .-.. ... 07
on, rotten at Of women on this wyse ; ol
the core. rr-u n i " i i

Im an appyti she is lyke -
"\Vithoutten fair! ther is none slyke -

In horde ther it lyse, 40
(?)

Bot if a man assay it wittely,
It is f utt rotcn inwardly

At the colke witfiin ; 43
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Wherfor in woman is uo They are
ffor she is withoutten agh"e, 

irresponsible
creatures.

As crist me lowse of syn. 46

(9)
Therfor trast we not trystely, We willbelieve when

Bot if we sagti it witterly we see, butnot on a

Then wold we trastly trow ; 49 woman'sword.

In womans saw affy we noght,
fEor thay ar fekiH in word and thoght,

This make I myne avowe. 52

(10)
Maria magdalene. As be I lowsid of my care, Mary pro-

tests the

It is as trew as ye stand thare, truth of her
story.

By hym that is my brotheie. 55
pefrus. I dar lay my heede to wed,
Or that we go vntiH oure bed

That we shaH here anothere. 58

(11)
panlus. If it be sotlie that we here say,
Or this be the thrid day l

The sothe then mou we se. 61

Maria magdalene. Bot it be sothe to trow,
As ye mon here, els pray I you

ffor fals that ye hold me. . 64

(12)
petrus. Waloway ! my lefo dercs / 2 there I stand in this peter begins

a l&menta-
sted, tion for

sic& sorow my hart sheres / for rewtfi I can no red* ; 
Jesus.

sen that mawdleyn witnes beres / that ihesws rose from ded,
Myn ees has letten salt teres / on erthe to se ym trede. 68

(13)
Bot alas ! that euer1 1 woke / that carefuH catyf nyght, Alas that he

denied Him.
When I for care and cold! qwoke / by a fyre burnyng fuH

bright,
When I my lord ihesu forsoke / ffor drede of womans myght; [F,,I. 112,
A rightwys dome I wiH me loke / that I tyne not that

semely sight, 72

1 The words " be the " have been inserted in the MS. at a later date.
s The bars at all the central rymea are not in the MS.
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(14)
He im'i Bot euer alas ! what was I wode ! / myght noman be
vowed faith- .
fulness, Bnd abarstir;

knowledge I saide if he nede be-stode / to hym shuld none be trastir;
Muter. I saide J knew not that good / creature my master. 75

(15)
AIM timt Alas ! that1 we fro the fled / that we ne had with the gane ;'
sook Him. When thou with lues was sted / with the was dwelland

nane,1

Bot forsoke the that vs fed / for we wold not be tayn ;
we were as prysoners sore adred / with" lues forto be

slay n. 79
(16)

Paul prays paulu*. Now iliesu, for thi lyfe swete / who hath" thus
that they * ., n
may eee mastryd the 1

That in the breede that we eytt / thi self gyffen wold be ;
And sythen thrugti handy; mid fcytt / be nalyd on a tre;
Grauntt vs grace that we may yif / thi light in manhede

se. 83

Tune venit ihesits et cantat "pax vobis et non tardabit,
liec est dies quam fecit doimmis."

(17)
The third TeTcius apostulus. This is the day that god maide / aH be

we glad and blythe,
The holy g°st before vs Slad / tfuH softly °n his sithe;

Jesue°f ^e(^ clothyng apon he had / and Uys to vs can kith" ;
softly on the erthe he trade / ffulle myldly [he did] 2

lythe. 87
(18)

Quarfas apostolus. This dede thrugh" god is done / thus in
arl oure sighte.

Jlighty god, true kyng in trone / Whose son in marye
light,

send vs, lord, thi blissid bone / As thou art god of myght,
Suthly to se hym sone / and haue of hym a sight. 91

Iterum venit ihesi«, & cantat, "pax vobis & non tardabit,."

1 MS. gone, none. = Originally " vs."
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(19)
Quintus apostolus. Who so commys in godd/s name / ay The fifth

blissid mot he be ! desires to

MightfuH god shelde vs fro shame / In thi moder name the body'iiT
,. � whifli He

marie; 93 died.

Thise wykid lues wiH vs blame / Tliou grauntt vs for to se
The self body and the same / the which that died on tre.

(20)
Thesus. peasse emangys you euer ichon ! / it is I drede Jesus ap-

liears, and
yOU nOght, bids them

That was wonte witri you to gone / and dere with" ded Sei His flesh
, , , __ and bone.

you boght. 97
Grope and fele flesh" and bone / and fourme of man weB

wroght;
Sich" thyng has goost none / loke wheder ye knawe me

oghtf. 99
(21) [Fol 113, a.

My rysyng fro dede to lyfe / shaH no man agane moytt;
Behold my woundes fyfe / thrush handws. syde, and foytt; behold His

J ' wounds, by
To ded can luf me dryfe / and styrryd my hart roytt. which men
Of syn who wiH hyiu shryfe / thyes woundys shalbe hia healed of

boytt. 103
(22)

ffor oou so swete a thyng / my self so lefe had wroght, He djci
Man sawfl, my dere derlyng / to bateH was I broght; £,«""« «rui,
ffor it thay can me dyng / to bryng out of my thoght, "t Kwf *
On roode can thay me hyng / yit luf forgate I noght. 107

(23)
luf makys me, as ye may se / strenkyllid! with blood so Love caused

Hia death
red ; and resur-

[. , .. .1 rection. It
luf gars me haue hart so fre / it opyus euery sted ; is sweeter
luf so fre so dampnyd me / it drofe me to the ded ;
luf rasid me thrug his pauste / it is swetter then med. Ill

(24)
wytterly, man, to the I cry / thou yeme my fader fere, L«t not men
Thyn awne sawii kepe cleynly / whyls thou art wardan souu^which

, He has
here, bought so

slo it not witfc thi body / synnyng in synnes sere, 114 dearly-
On me and it thou haue mercy / for I haue boght it dere.
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(25)
Jesus asks Mi dere freyudj/s, now may ye se / for sotfi that [it] is I
iwrsome That dyed apon the roode tre / and sythen rose bodely;

That it aB-gatys sothfast be / ye shaH se hastely;
Of youre mett gif ye me / sicfi as ye haue redy. 119

paratar mensa, & offerat vi1" o^osto/ug fauum mellis &
piscera, dicendo.

(26)
The sixth se,rfus apostoZus. lord, lo here a rostid fist / and a comb
"portle gives
Him roasted 01 nOliy

honeycomb, laide fuH fare in a disfi / and fuH honestly;
here is none othere mett hot this / in aH cure company,
Bot well is va that we haue this / to tbi lykyng only. 123

(27)
Jesus asVs /7/esus. Mi dere fader of heuen / that maide me borne to be
to bless the Of a madyn withoutten steven / and sithen to die on tre,

ffrom ded to lif at set stevyn / rasid me thrugfi thi
pa us tee,

witfi the wordys that I shaft neven / this mette thou blis
thrugh" me. 127

(28)
He i.iesseg it In the fader name and the son / and the holy gast,
[Foi. us, t.) Thre persons to knaw and com / in ooue godhede stedfast;
m the name I gif this mett my benyson / thrugfi wordys of
of the Trin-
ity, mast;

Now wiH I ette, as I was won / my manhede eft to tast

(29)
»nd bids My dere freyndys lay hand tiH / eyttws for charite ;
the apostles J J, / *
eat also. I ette at my fader wm / at my witt ette now ye.

That I ette is to fulfiH / that writen is of me
In moyses law, for it is skytt / ffulfillyd that it be. 135

(30)

He reminds Myn ye noght that I you told! / in certan tyme and sted1.
them how -r^ri T
Hehad fore- \\ hen 1 gat myself to wold* / to you in fourae of bred1,
death and That my body shuld be soli? / my bloode be spylt so red "
resurrection. mi_ r i .

inis [oojis gi-avyn ded and cold1 / the thnd day ryse fro
dedl 139
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(31)

youre hartes was f ulfillyd witfi drede / whyls I haue fro Let them
, believe what

yOU Dene ; they have

The rysyug of my manhede / vnethes woldf ye weyn ; tneTrTye^
Of trouth now may ye spede / thorow stedfast \vordys and

cleyn.
leyi freyndj/a, trow now the dede / that ye witfi ees haue

sene. 143

(32)
ye haue forthynkyng and shame / for youre dysseferance, He forgives
I forgif you the blame / in me now haue affyance ;
The folk that ar witfi syn lame / preche theym to repent-

ance, 
8iimer3'

fforgif syn in my name / enioyne theym to penance. 147

(33)
The grace of the holy gost to wyn / resaue here at me ;

hie respirat in eos.

The whicn shaH neuer blyn. / I gif you here pauste ; giving them
whom in ertri ye lowse of syn / in heuen lowsyd shaft be, bTnTInd
And whom in ertfie ye bynd ther-in / In heuen bonden be ''

he. 151
hie discedct ab eis.

(34)
Sejitimua apostolns. Ihesu crist in trynyte / Ih&su to cry The seventh

, u apostle
and can, cries ou

That borne was of a madyn fre / thou 8aue vs synfuH aH ! loveVem
ffor vs hanged apon a tre / drank aseH and gati, aTdl^a*.
Thi seruandi/s saue fro vanyte / In wanhope that we not

fan. 155

(35)
Octauus apostolns. Brethere, be we stabyn of thoghf / The eighth

wanhope put we away, SSlmtySf
Of mysbelefe that we be noghf / for we may safly say
he that mankynde on rood boght / fro dede rose the thryd

day;
we se the woundj/s in hym was wroght / aH blody yit

were thay. 159
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(36)
The ninth Nouenus aj>ostol\is. he told vs fyrst1 he shuld1 be tayn /

And for mans syn shuld dy,
Be ded and beryd vnder a stayn / and after ryse vp bodely;
Now is he quyk fro grafe ganJ / he cam and stode vs by,

8if. B.:'!] And letc vs se ilkan a / the Woundys of his body. 163

(37)
TheUnth, Deci'mus oDosto/us. Deth that is so kene / ihesu ouer
exults in

Christ's couien has,
triumph 111
over death. As he vs told, yit may we mene / Iro ded how he snuU
Only
Tli'inuis hns pas ',

n\m. Ihesu stode witnes betwene / that1 witB hym d\velland1
was,

AH his dyscyples has hym sene / safe oonly thomas. 167

(38)
Tiiomns Thomas. If that I prowde as pacok go, / my hart is f uH of
cornea on
lamenting care ',

mg« and If any sorow myght a man slo / iny hart in sender it
deatli of u
Christ. snare;

^Ii lifu wyrkys me aH this wo / of blys I am fuli bare,
yit wold I nawthere frcynde ne fo / wyst how wo me

ware. 171

(39)
Ihesu, my lyfe so good / ther none myght better be,
None wysere man then better food / nor none kyndere

then he ;

The lues haue nalyd his cors on rood / nalyd with" nales
thre,

And1 witfi a spere thay spylt his blood / great sorow it
was to se. 175

(40)
To se the stremes of blood ryn / well more then doyH it

was,

sic& great payn for mans syn / sich" doyHfuH ded! he has ;
I haue lyfid withoutten wyn / sen he to ded can pas,
flbr he was fare of cheke and chyn / for doyH of ded1 alas!

htepergit ad discipulos.

1 MS. gon, ilkon.
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(41)
Myghty god for to dyscryfe / that neuer dy&l1, ne shaH, Th..nm«
wo and wandreth" from you dryfe / that ye not therin faH. St'ier <\\»-
petrus. lie the saue with" wound//*; fyfe / his son ihesu to teii3ehimenier

j, , Q0 the Resur-
Catt, 10Z rection.

That1 rose from deth to lyfe / and shewyd? hym tiH vs aB.

(42)
Thomas, whannow, peter! art1 thou mad1 ? / on lyfe who ThomasJ tliinks Peter

was hym lyke ! ma|i, and
reminds him

nor his detn 1 am not glad / for so row my hart wiH breke, how he for-
That with the lues he was so stad / to ded they can hym

wreke;
Thou hym forsoke, so was thou rad! / when they to the

can speke. 187
(43)

paulus. let be, leyf brothers thomas / and turne thi thoght Paul tells <.f
, . , Christ's
belyie, apjiearance

ffor the thryd day ihesus rase / fleshly fro ded to lyfe;
TiH vs aH he cam a j>ase / and shewyd his wound?/s fyfe,
And lyfyng man, and etten Lase / hony takyn of a hyfe.

(44)
Thomas. Let be for shame! apartly / ffantom dyssauys [F,,i. iu, b.i

the ! Thomas

ye sagtL hym not bodely / his gost it mygrit \vett be, deceive^.
fforto glad youre hartes sory / in youre aduersyte; 194
he luffyd vs weB and faythfully / therfor sloes sorow me.

(45)
Twcius apostolus. Thou wote, thomas / and sothe it was, A third

and oft has thou hard say, reMihfthe
how a fysfi swalodi ionas / thre dayes therin he lay " JJ,1"^ of
yit gaf god hym myght to pas / wliyk man to wyn away;
Myght not god that sicB myght has / rase his son apon

the thryd day? 199
(46)

Thomas. Man, if thou can vnderstand / cryst saide his self,
mynnys me,

That aH lokyn was in his hande / ati oone was god and
he!
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The fourth, The son wax marke, ati men seand / when he died1 on the
I)fth, and
sixth tre,

u. convince Therfoi am I furl sore dredand! / that who myght hisThomas of
the reality of booto be. 203
Chrisfi

appearance. (47)
Quartas apostolus. The holy gost in marye light / and in

hir madynhede
Goddt's son she held! and dight / and cled hyni in nianhede ;
ffor luf he wentt as he had hight / to fight withoutten

, drede;
When He when he had termynd that fight / he skypt outt of his
had finished
the fight He wede. 207
skipped out
uf the body (48)
which
ClotlitfJ TJtornas. If he skypt outt of his clethyng / yit thou
Him, graunl?/s his core was ded!;

It was his cors that maide shewyng / vnto you in his sted ;
fforto trow in youre carpyng / ray hart is hevy as led;
bis dede me bryngj/s in great mowrneyng / and I with"

outten) red. 211

(49)
rcscut'1 the Quintus u/>osU>?u8. The gost went to heH a pass / whils
Buuls, in

hen, and the covs lay slayn,
in His body. And broght the sawles from sathanas / for which he

suffred! payn;
The thryd day right he gase / right vnto the cors agayn,
Mighty gud and man he rasel / and therfor ar we fayn. 215

(50)
Tlioinas. AH sain to me ye flyte / youre resons fast ye

shawe,

Bot teti me a skytt perfyte / any of you on raw; 217
when cryst cam you to vysyte / as ye teH me wit& saw,
A whyk mau from a spyryte / wherby couth" ye hym knaw i

(51)
Sextus apostolus. Thomas, vnto tlie anone / herto answere

Man has botn flesh" and bone / hu, hyde, and hore thertiH ;
sicB thyng has goost none / thomas, lo, here thi skyH ;
Goddi's son toke of mary flesh and bone / what nede were

els thertiH 1 -223
1 MS. rose.
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(52)
Thomas. Thou has answerd me ffuti Wele / and fuH TF..I m a

skylfnlly, J* R *"'' ' Th.iIUIH a^k^

Bot my hart is harde as stele / to trow in sicfi mastrv ; if Christ
' bade any "f

Say, bad he any of you fele / the woundys of his body, the apnitie*
fflesh or bone or ilka dele / to assay his body ] 227 body-

(53)
septimns apostolas. yis, thomas, he bad vs se / and handiB

v. -tfc x. j hjmyo.
hym witn hande,

To Joke wheder it were he / ihesu, man lyfand,
That dyed apon a tre / flesh and bone we fand, 230
his woundes had bene pyte / to towcB that were bledand.

(54)
Tliomas. Waloway ! ye can no good / youre resons ar He stai

thinks a

defaced, ghost
,, ,. , 11-11 p appeared to

ye ar as women rad for blood / and lightly oft solaced ; them.
It was a goost before yovi stod / lyke hym in blood

betraced, 234

his cors that dyed on rood / for euer hath deth" embraced.
(55)

Octauus apostolas. Cvriys, thomas, gretter care / my gilt no The eighth
, ,, . , . 

' 
apostle telli

syniuti wight liaue him of
Then she had, that wepyd so sare / the mawdleyn at his appearance

to the II ai/-
graue ; dalene

ffor sorow and doyH hir awne hare / of hir hede she rent
and rafe, 238

Ihesu shewid hym tiH hir thare / hir sorow of syn to safe.
(56)

Thomas, lo, sicrl foly with you is / wysemen that shuld be, Thomas still
That thus a womans witnes trowys / better than that ye se !
In aH youre skylles more and les / for mysfowndyng faytt

ye ; 242
Might I se ihesu gost and flesh / gropyng shuld not gab me.

(57)
Nouenus aposiolus. lefe thomas, flyte no more / bot trow The tenth

, . . apostle re-
and turne thi red, minds him

Or els say vs when and whore / crist gabbyd in any sted " foretold Hi*
ffor he saide vs when thou was there / when he hym gaf

in bred", 246
That he shuM salfe aH oure sore / quyk rysand fro ded1.
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(58)
Thomas Thomas, he was fuH sothfast in his sawes / that d.ir Iowns

Chiisfi hertly say,
truthfulness,
but will not And rightwys in aH his lawes / whils that lie lyfyd ay ;
believe He

lives. Bot sen he shuld thole hard thrawes / on tre whils that
he lay, 250

Dede has determyd his dayes / his lyfe noght trow I may.
(59)

Decimus apostolus. Thyne hard hart thi sauH wiH dwyrd /
Thomas, b<>t if thou blyn;

he has ded conquerd1 / and weshen vs aH fro syn.
May nawder knyfe ne swerde / hym eft to ded wyn ; 254
Goddt/s myght in hym appercl! / that neuer more shaB blyn.

(60)
|Fol. 115, b.) Thomas. That god I trow fuH \Vele /goostly to you light,
fie appeared Bot bodely neuer a dele / ihesu that wound id wyght.I" them in

spirit not in My hart is harde as stele / to trow in sich" a myght,Ifie body.
Bot if I that wounde myght Me / that hym gaf longeus

the knyght. 259
(61)

Peter tells petrus. That wounde haue we sene, thomas / and so has
liiin of
Christ's mo then we;
appearance
at Kmmaus, Witfi lucas and with" cleophas / he welke a day lurnee;

Thare hartes that for hym sory was / with" prophecy com-
forted he, 262

To Emaus casteH can thai pas / ther hostyld thai aH thre.

(62)
where He Ihesu, goddis son of heuen / at sopere satt betweyn;
brake bread
MS though Tber bred he brake as euen / as it cutt had beyn.
lie had cut

it with a Thomas. Nothyng that ye may neuen / bis rysyng gars
knife.

me weyn, 266

If ye me told1 sicfi seuen / the more ye myght me teyn.

(63)
paulus. Thomas, brothere, turne thi thognt / and trust

that I say the ;
Ihesu so dere has boght / cure synnes apon a tree,
whiefi rysyng hatt brognt / adam and his meneyee. 270
Thomas, lett be youre fayr! shew it noght / that he eft*

quyk shuld be.
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(64)
Teicius o/rostoZus. That must1 thou nedelyngys trew / if Thomas still

,, . ,, .,, thinks the
thou thi saun wm saue, other

ffor that we sawe dar avowe / ihesu rose quyk from graue. mistaken.
Thomas. I haue you saide, and yit dos now / thise wordes

to wast ye haue ;
he shewid hym not to you / foi mysfoundyng ye rafe. 275

(65)
Qflurt\\s apostolus. ffor we say that we haue sene / thou

holdtys vs wars then woode ;
Ihesu lyfyng stod vs betwene / oure lord that with" vs

yode.
Thomas. I say ye wote neuer what ye mene / a goost

before you stode ; 278
ye wenyd that it had bene / the cors that died on roode.

(66)
Quintus aposlolus. The cors that dyed on tre / was berid Tbeyteii

him of the
m a stone,1 empty

The thurgh" beside fande we / and in that graue cors was 8

none ;

his sudary ther myght we se / and he thens whik was gone.
Thomas. Noght, bot stolne is he / with" lues that hym

haue slone. 283

(67)
Kextas apostoln*. Ceiiys, thomas, thou sais not right / The Jews

, ^ , . would not
thay wold hym not stele, have stolen

ffor thay gart kepe hym day and nyght / with knyghtj/s they guarded
that they held lele ; 

* 

285 
'

he rose has we haue sene in sight / fro aH the lues fele.
Thomas. I lefe not bot if I myght / myself with hym dele.

(68)
Septimus apostolus. He told vs tythyugy*', thomas / yit (Fol 116 a

mynnys me, " " Christ
That as lonas thre dayes was / In a fysh in the see, prophesied

so shuld he be, and bene has / in erth by dayes thre, n8in| Jonah
pas fro ded, ryse, and rase / as he saide done has he. 291

1 The rymes of this stanza should be in ane : stane, nane, gane,
slaue.
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(69)
Thomas a*ki Thomas. Cert//s, that wor.lc I harde hym say / and so

t harde ye hym aH,
Bot for nothyiig trow I may / that it so shuld beiaH,
That he shuld ryse the thrid day / that dranke aseB and

gaH:
sen he was god and dud lay / from ded who myght hym

caH ? 295

(70)
The Father Octauus, aposto/us. The fader tlmt hym sent / rasid hym
Hii rent

UI in raised that was ded,
Hun.

he comforth vs in mowrnyng lent / and counseld vs in red ;
he bad vs trow with" good intent / his rysyng in euery sted ;
Thyne absens gars thi sauH be shent / and makys the hen v

as led. 299

(71)
Thomas. Tlion says soth, harde and heuy / am I to tnnv

believes ft tliat ye me say;
bo-Hly
rising. Mi hardues I trow skilfully / for he told vs thus ay,

That his fader was euer IIJTU l>y / for aH bot oon were thay;
That he rose bodely / for notliyng trow I may. 303

Noueims apostolus. May tliou not trow withoutten mo /
for sothe, that it was he ?

Thomas wherto shuld we say so ? / then wenys thou fals
we be.

Tliomas. I wote youre hartes was fuH wo / and fownd
with vanyte; 306

If ye swere aH and ye were mo / I trow it not or that I se.

(73)
Thomas, of errowre thou blyn / and

tiH vs turne thi mode ;

Trow his rysyng by dayes threyn / sen he died on the rode.
Nothing Thomas. Noght bot I myght my fynger wyn / in sted aswill con-

vince him nayle stode,
but to feel

Christ's And his syde my hande put in / ther he shed his hartwounds.
bloode. 31]
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(74)
Thesus. Brethere aH, be with you peasse ! / leaffe stryfe Jesusap-

, . , pors ond
that now is here ! bids Thomas

Thomas, of thyn errowre seasse / of sothe Witnes thou bere;
putt thi hande in my syde, no fres / ther longeus put his

spere;

loke my rysyng be no les / let no wan-hope the dere. 315

(75)
Thomas. Mercy, ihesu, rew on me / my hande is blody of Thomas

cries for
till blode ! merry.

Mercy, ihesu, for I se / thi myght that I not vnderstode !
Mercy, ihesu, I pray the / that for aH synfuH died on

roode!

Mercy, ihesu, of mercy fre / for thi goodnes that is so
goode! 319

(76)
kest away my staf wiH I / and with no wcpyn gang ; \?»\. ne, b.i
Mercy wiB I caH and cry / ihesu that on roode hang; "way'hfs
Rew on me, kyng of mercy / let me not cry thus lang !
Mercy, for the velany / thou tholyd on lues with wrang.

(77)
Mi hat wirl I kest away / my mantili sone onone, hat, and
vnto the poore help it may / for richere knawe I none.
Mercy wiH I abyde, and pray / to the ihesu, alone;
My synfxiH dede I rew ay / to the make I my mone. 327

(78)
Mercy, ihesu, lorde swete / for thi fyfe woundys so sare,1
Thou suffred thrugh hand^s and feete / thi semely side

a spere it share ;
Mercy, ihe.su, lord, yit / for thi mode?' that the bare ! 330
Mercy, for the teres thou grett / when thou rasid lazare!

(79)
Mi gvrdiH gay and purs of svlk / and cote away thou shaH ; gay girdle,

silk purse,

whils I am werere of swylke ] the longere mercy may I caH. and coat,
Ihesu. that soke the rnadyns ruylk / ware no"ht bot clothes sooner come

to Christ's
of pan, mercy.

Thi close so can thai fro the pyke / on roode thay left the
smaH. 335

1 MS. sore.
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(80)
Thnmiw Mercy, ih«su, honoure of man / mercy, ihesu, mans socoure !

Mercy, ihesu, row thi leman / mans sauH, thou boght fuB
soure 1

Mercy, ihesu, that may and can / forgif syn and be socoure !
Mercy, ihesu, as thou vs wan / forgif and gif thi man

honoure. 339

(81)
Jesus fore- Ihegiis. None myght bryiig the in that wytt / for oght
general that thay myght say,
tion, To trow that I myght flytt / fro ded to lyfe to wyn away ;

My sauH and my cors haue knytt / a knott that last
shaH ay ; 342

Tims sbuH I rase, weH thou vrytt / ilk man on domesday.
(82)

""hen the Who so hath not trowid right / to heH I shaH theym lede,
shai) b" Ther euer more is dark as nyght / and greatt paynes to
dfimned, and j j
the faithful dredc ;

gi'vere'have Those that trow in my myght / and luf weH almus dede,
their" ward. Thai shaH shyne as son bright / and heuen haue to than-

inede. 347

(83)
He promieea That blys, tbomas, I the hete / that is in heuen cytee,
heaven for ffoc I se the sore grete / of the I haue pytee ;

Thomas, for thi teres wete / thi syn forgiffen be,
Thus shaH synfutt thare synnes bete / that sore haue

grefyd me. 351
(84)

But Messed Thomas, for thou felys me / and my woundes bare,
ore thev who "»""" " i i " ji / i "*
have not Ml risyiig is trowed in the / aud so was it not are;

" -Ail that it trowes and not se / and dos after my laic,
Jiuer blissid mot thay be / and heuen be theym yare ! 355

Explicit Thomas Indie.
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XXIX.

Ascencio D»//</ni, et cetei-a. -

[1 thirl:en-line sianza, no. 57, ababb, cbcd, eeed : 6 ttcelce-linc, no.
1 abab cbcb dcdc, nos. 6-10 ababb, cbcb, dc'l ; 1 nine-lint, no. 58,
aaaab, cccb ; 16 eight-line, nos. 17-20, aaab c<xb, 45-48 aaab aaab,
no. 49, abab caca, nos. 50 and 64 abab, acac, nos. 61, 65-8 abab
abab; 1 seven-line, no. 16 aab cccb; 5 six-line, not. 11-13, 15,
aa, bb, cc, no. 14, aaaa, bb ; 37 four-line, no. 32 aa bb, the rest
abab.]

[Dramatis Personac.

Thomas. Ihtsus. Maria.
lohannes Apostolus. A ndreas. Maihnis.
Symon. Jacobus. Anyeh 1 <jfr 2 etc.]
Petrus. Philippus.

Tftomas. (1)

BRethere aB, that now here beiie, Thomas,fforgetf my lorde yit may I noglit ; 
John, Simon
and Peter,

I wote not what it1 may mene, express their
fmth and ex-

Bot more I Weyn ther wiH be wroght. 4 pectation.
/Cannes apostolug. My lord' ihesus wiH wyrk

his wiH,

pleatt we neuer agans his thoght,
ffor vs ne wyrkes, as it is skyU,

his hand-warke that he has wroght. 8
eymon. Apon his wordes wiH I ryst

that he his self saide vs vntiH,

As stedfastly on hym to tryst,
Mystrust we neuer for goode ne iH. 12

petrus. In heuen and erthe his myght may be,
his wytt and his wiH also ;

The holy gost, brethere, ment he,
thus wiH he neuer fro vs go. 16

(3)
ffourty dayes now drawes nere

sen his resurreccyon complete ;
Afore that wiH he appere,

thus sodanly not lefe vs yett. 20
T. PLATS. A A
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(*)
a ill In bethaiiy here let vs abyde,

Hlii'le ID
Bethany to \V. knaw not yit what may befaH ;
ftWHIt V* ll.lt
uiay befall. ].< i.1 v./ntur1 it may betyde,

lie shaH furl weH comforth" vs ati. 24

(5)
[i ""! 117, b.) //it-oils, peasse uow, my dere freyndys !

peasse be with" you euer and ay !
tfor lfc ali wangy amendys;

peasse brethere, sam I say ! 28

H« bids Brethere, in hartes be nothyng heuy
them be of

goud cheer. what tyme that I from you am gone,
He in us t go
Iruiu them, I must go from you sone, in hy,
but will send
the Holy bot neuer the les make ye no mone; 32
Spirit to
comfort tfor I shaH send to you anone
them. the holy gost, to comfortfi you,

you to wysfi in etiery wone
I shaH you teH what-wyse and how. 36

It shalbe for youre prow
that I thos-gat!/s stall do ;

It has bL't'ii saide or now

My fader must I to. 40

(7)
with hym must 1 abide and dweH,

tfor so it is his wiU ;
ll'nf ymu-c comfortfi thus I you teH,

be ye stedfast for good or iH. 44
Let them
abide His re- Abide me here right on this lnH
turn ou this
hiU. to that I com to you agane,

this forwards must I nc&ys fiiltiH,
I wiH no longer fro you lane ; 48

And therfor loke that ye be bayn,
and also trew and stedfast,

ffor who soeuer you oght frayn
when that I am past. 52

hie recedil.
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(8)
petrus. ffnH lieuy in hart now may we be Peter,

Andrew, and
that we oure master saH forgo,

think on the
Bot neuer the les yit saide he words of

he wold not dwell fuB lang vs fro. _£ Jesua, butOu cannot help

What wonder is if we be wo, 
mourning
His de-

thus sodanly shall oure master mys, 
pa rtnre.

And masters on lyfe haue we no mo
that in this warld shuld vs wys. 60

he wiH pas furth to blys,
and leyfe vs here behynde,

No nieruell now it is

if we mowrne now in oure mynde. 64

(9)
Andreas. In oure mynde mowrne we may,

as men that masyd ar and mad,
And yit also, it is no nay,

we may be blythe and glad, 68
Because of tythyngys that we had1,

that his self can vs say ;
he bad be blythe and noght adrad,

ffor he wold not be long away. 72
Bot yif botn nyght and day

oure hartes may be fuH sore,
As me thynk, by my fay,

ffor wordes he saide lang ore. 76

(10)
Thomas, lang ore he saide, fuH openly,

that he must nedys fro vs twyn,
And to his fader go in hy,

to loy of heuen that neuer shall blyn ; 80
Therfor we mowrne, both more and myn,

And mery also yit may we be;
he bad vs aH, both" outt and in,

be glad and blythe in icfi degre, 84
And saide that com shuld* he

to comfortli vs kyndly ;
Bot yit heuy ar we

to we hym se truly. 88
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(11)
[Pol. 119, a.j lacobx-s. With ee wold we hym se ,' oure saveoure crist,
J siuts and ttoAAvS son.
Philip

mourn aieo, Tliat dyed apon a tre / yit trewe I that we mon l: 90
remember Now god grauntt vs that boyn / that with" his bloode vs
Jesui' pro-
mise*, bogllt,

To se hym in his throne / as he maide aH of noght;1
his wiH now has he wroght / and gone from vs away,
As he noght of vs roght / and therfor mowrne we may. 94

(12)
plu'lijiji/is. We may mowrne, no merueH why / for we

oure master thus shaft mys,
That sh.iH go fro vs sodanly / and we ne wote what

cause is,1 96
Neuer the les the sothe is this / he saide that he shuld

com agaiie

To bryng vs aH to blys / therof may we bo fane.1
That cowmyng wiH vs mych gane / and oure saules aH saue,
And put v» iio that payn / that we were lyke to haue. 100

(13)
Jesus ap- 7/<esus. herkyns to me now, euer ichon) / and here what I
T«ars and
comforts WiH silV,

ffor I must nedi/;; fro you gone / for thus my fadtr wiH
all way,1 102

And therfor peasse be with you ay / where so ye dweH in
wone,

And to saue you fro aH fray / my peasse be with" you blood
and bone.1

I lefe it you bi oon and oone / noght1 as the warMf here dos,
It shalbe true &s any stone / to defeudeyou froyoure foos.

if they love let nut youre hurk'jj be heuy / drede not for any kyns thyng,
wiilteglmd ye haue harde me say fuH playuly / I go, and to you am
that He is T , - _
going to His 1 cowimyng.

If ye luf me, for-thi / ye shuld! be glad? of this doyng,
ffor I go fuH sccurly / to my fader, heuyns kyng ;l
The which, without lesyng / is mekiH more then I,
Therfor be ye thus trowyng / when aH is endid fully. 112

1 The end-ryme of this couplet is the centre-ryme of the next
couplet.
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(15)
ye haue bene of mysbilefe / hard of harte and also of wiH; He "-
To theym that1 my rysyng can prefe / no credence wold1 ye then>for

gif theym titt;l 114 bdtof"
Mary mawdlayn saide you tiH / that I was rysyn, bot ye

ne wold

bir trow for good or iH / the trouth" aB if she told1.1
sich harmes in hartes ye bold / and vnstedfast ye ar,
ye trowid no man of mold1 / witnes of my rysyng that bare;

(16)
Therfor ye shaH go tecfi / in aH this warld! so wyde, and bids
And to aH the people preche / Who baptym wiH abyde, (Pol. us, b.j

And trowe truly 121 preach
r. , t throughout

Mi detfie and rysyng, the world.
Those th»t

and also myn vpstevynyng, beijeve shall
be laved,

And also myn agane-commyng,
thay shalbe saue suerly. 125

(17)
And Who trowys not this tnd those
That now rehersy.* is, S&'ffid.
he shalbe dampned, Iwys,

ffor veniance and for wreke. 129 The faithful
shall cast out

lokyns, for sothe, shaa bene devils, speak
Of those that trow, withoutten weyn; tonguei,
Devyls shaH thay kest out cleyn,

And with new tongys speke. 133

(18)
Serpentes shaH thay put away, be proof
And venymws drynk, bi nyght and day, serpents aud

poiBon, aud
ShaH not noy theym, as I say ; he^i the

And where thay lay on hand//s 137
Of seke men far and nere,

Thay shalbe hole, witnoutten dere,
Of aH sekenes and sorowes sere,

Euer in alkyn \andys. 141

1 The ead-ryme of this quartlet or couplet is the centre-ryme of
the next couplet.
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(19)
Jesus bids And therfor now I byd that ye
the Apostles

abide in Go not from ierosolyme,Jerusalem

for His Hot abide the behest of my fader freFather's

promise. In land ay whore, 145
That ye haue hard here of me ;
ffor lohn baptist1, dere in degre,
In water forsoth baptysid me

Now here before; 149

(20)
They are to And ye certan in euery coste
baptize men
in every shall baptise in the holy goost,
land, in the
Holy Spirit Thrug vertue of hym that is the moost

lord god of myght, 153
within few dayes now folowyng ; .
And herof merueH ye nothyng,
ffor this shalbe his awne wyrkyng,

shewyd in youre sight. 157

& recedit ab ei.«.

(21)
Peter, fMitms. ffarlee may we fownde and faro
Andrew, and
James renew for myssyng of oure master tiietstis ;
their mourn-
ing. They On re hartf/a may sygfi and be fnH sare,
are in fear of
the Jews. thise lues \\ith wreke thay waten vs. 161

(22)
Vs to tray and teyn

ar thay abowte bi nyght and day ;
tfor ihesu that is so seldom sene,

as rnasid men mowrne we may. 165
(23)

[Foi. ii», a.] Andreas. Mowrnyng makys vs masid and mart ,
as men that lyff in drede ;

ffuH comforthles ar we stad!

for myssyng of hym that vs shuld1 lede. 169
(24)

lacobus. Thise lues that folow thare faytliles wiH,
and denied oure master to be ded,

Witfi mayn and mode they wold hym spill,
if thay wist how, in towne or sted. 173
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(25)
/o/tanna*. let keep vs fro tliare carpyng kene, John has

and com bot lytyH in thare sight; 
faitli in
Jesus'

Oure master wiH com when we leest wvyn, coining

he wiH vs rewle and red1 f'uH right. 177
(26)

Thomas. Of this carpyng now no more,
It drawes nygh the tyme of day ;

At oure mette I wold we wore,
he seiide vs socowre that Lest may. 181

(27)
Maria, socowre sone he \viH you sende, Mary speaks

If ye truly in hym wiH traw; 
of the faith-
fulness of

youre mone mekely wiH lie amende, her Son.
My brethere dere, this may ye knawe. 185

(28)
The hestys hygrlly that he me hight

he has fulfillid in worde and dede;
he gabbyd neuer bi day nor nyght,

ffor-thi, dere brethere, haue no drede. 189

(29)
Matheus. Cert//*', lad}', thou says fuH wele;

he wiH vs amende, for so he may;
we haue fon sotfie euerilka dele

AH that euer we hard hym say. 193
(30)'

/Aesus. peter, and ye my derIyngi/»' dere, Jesus ap-
As masid men me thynk ye ar; pears and

exhorts

holly to you I haue sliewyd here them agiin.
To bryng youre hartys from care ; 197

(31)
In care youre harti/s ar cast,

And in youre trowtfi not trew;
In hardnes youre hartys ar fast,

As men that no wytt knew. 201
(32)

sende was I for youre sake / fro my fader dere,
fflesft and blode to take / of a madyn so clere;
sythen to me ye soght / and holly felowid me, (Fol.
Of wonders that I haue wroght / som haue I letten you se.
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(33)
He recalls The uombe, the blynde as any stone,
His mighty
works, I helyd ther I cam by,

The dede I rasid anone,

ThvugtL my myght truly; 209
(34)

And othcre warkj/s, that wonderf utt wore,
I wrnght wisely befor you aH ;

My payn, my passion, I told before,
holly thrug outt as it shuld fall; 213

(35)
contrasts Mi rysyng on the thryd day,
Mary's faith
ft ltd their As ye bi tokyns many oone haue sene;
doubts, 

youre trouth truly had beue away
had not my blissid moder bene. 217

(36)
In hir it restyd arl this tyde,

youre dedys ye ow greatly to shame ;
here may ye SB uiy woundys wyde,

how that I boght you out1 of blame. 221
(37)

anil reminds Bot, lofin, thynk when I hang on rud
J'.liii that
ehe it en- That I betoke the mary mylde;
trusted to
liis care. kepe hir yit with" stabuH mode,

she is thi moder and thou hir childe. 225

(38)
loke thou hir luf, and be hir frt-ynde,

and abide with" hir in weB and wo,

ffor to my fader now wiH I weyndi-,
thai none of you a.^k wheder I go. 229

(39)
Philip asks philippns. lord, if it be thi AviH,
to be shown

tlie Father. shew vs thi fader we the pray ;
we have bene witfi the in good and iH,

nnd sagfi hyin newer nyght ne day. 233

Jesus 7/iesus. philipp, that man that may se me
answers. He
whoseeaMe, he seys my lader tun of myght;
Father Trowys thou not he dwellys in me

and I in hym if thou trow right ? 237.
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(41)
In his bowse ar dyuerse place, He pro-

T miaes them
I go to ordan for you now; the Holy

ye shaH an be fulfillyd with" grace,
the holy goost I shaH sende you. 241

(42) [FoL 120, a.)
he shaH you in youre hartys wyse

In worde and dede, as I you say;
With" aB my hart I you blys-

My moder, my brethere, haue aB good day ! 245

Tune vudit ud nscendendam.

(43)
ffader of heuen, with good intent, prays to the

I pray the here me specyally ;
ffrom heuen tiB crth" thou me sent

Thi name to preche and claryfy. 249

(44)
thi witt haue I done, aB and som,

In erthe wiB I no longere be;
Opyn the clowdes, for now I com and bids the

In ioy and blys to dweB with the. 253 to°receiveeD
Him.

& sic ascendit, cantantibus angdis " Ascendo ad pa.trem
ineum."

(45)
primus angelus. ye men of galylee,
wherformerueBye?
hevyn behold! and se

how ihesiw vp can weynde 257
vnfco his fader fre,
where he syttz/s in maieste,
With hym ay for to be

In blys withoutteu ende. 261

(46)
And as ye sagh" hym sty and foretell

His return to

Into heuen on by, judge the
In flesh" and feB in his body

ffrom erthe now here, 265
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Kight so shaH he, securly,
Com ilownc agane truly,
with hia woundys blody,

To denie you aH in fere. 269

(47)
He ii God secunflns cingehis, MevueH haue no wight1,
Almighty,

No wonder of this Bigot, » ,1 " " «-
flVir it is thrugh his myght,

That aH thyng may. 273
What so he wiH by day or nygnt,
In heH, medytt-ertfi, ami on hight,
Or yit ia derknes or in light,

withoutten any nay ; 277

(48)
ffor he is god aH-weldau<J,
heuen and heH, both so and sand,
wod and water, fowH, fysfi and land1,

AH is at his wiH; 281
he hnldi/s aH thyng in liis hand
that in this warli} is lyfand,
Then nedys ye noght be menn-llaiid.

primus unyeliis. And for this skyH, 285

(49)
[foi. iio, M Ryght as he from you dyd weynde
»nd ihaii 8O com acane he shaH,
come agaio

in judgment. ln the same manere at last ende,
To deme both greatt and smaH. 289

secandus an^eZus. Who so his byddyng wiH obey,
And thare mys amende,

With hyrn shaH haue blys on hy,
And won ther withoutten ende. 293

(50)
And who that wyrk amys,

And theym amende wiH neuer,
shaH neuer com in heuen blys,

Bot to heH bauyshed for euer, 297
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Maria. A selcouth sight youder now is, Mary r-«lls
on her as-

Behold now, I you pray ! cended Son.
A clowde has borne my chyldo to blys,

Mi blyssyng here he euer and ay ! 301
(51)

Dot, son, thynk on tlii moder dere,
That thou has laft enmugv/a thi foes !

swete sou, lett me nut dweH here,
let me go with the where thou goes. 305

(02)
But, lofen, on the is aH my trast, She bl.li

I pray the forsake me noght. John Dot tnforsake her.

lohznnes. lefe marye, be noght abast, He comforUher.

ffor thi wiH shaH ay be wroght. 309
(53)

here niay we se and furl weH knaw
That he is god most of myght;

In hym is good, we trawe,
holly to serue hym day and nyght, 313

(54)
petrus. A meruellous sight is yone, The iJi»d,,j,.,

marvel at the
That he thus sone is taken vs fro; ascension uf

fro hia fomen is he gone 
Jeaiu.

with" outten help of othere mo. 317

(55) [Fol. 121, a.
8ig. 8. l.|

MathfMs. Where is i&esus, oure master dere,
that here with vs spake right nowl

lacobus. A wonderfuH sight, men may se here,
my brethere dere, how thynk yon 1 321

(56)
Thomas, we thynk it wonder aH,

that oure master shuld thus go;
After his help I red we caH,

That we may haue som tokyn hym fro. 325

(57)
Bartholomews. A more merueH men neuer saw

then now is sene vs here emang;
ffrom ertfi tiH heuen a man be draw

Witfi myrth of angeH sang. 329
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ffrom vs, me thynk, he is fuH lang,1
and yit longere I trow he win;

Alas ! iwy hart it is so strangl
that I «e may now wepe my tiH

Alone »nd Anone. 334
inddcnlyJe»ua as- A wonder sight it was to se
cended from
them. When lie stevyd vp so sodanly

To his fader in maieste,

By his self alone. 338
(58)

Mutlieus. Alon, for sothe, vp he went / into heuen tiH
his fader,

And noman wyst what he ment / nor how he dyd of no
manere,

so sodanly he was vp hent / in flesh" and feH fro ertfi vp
here ;

he saide his fader for hym sent / that maide vs an to be
iu dwere

This nyg&t; 343
Neuer the lea fun weH wote we

As that he wiH so must it he,
ffor aH thyng is in his pauste,

And that is right. 347
(59)

Mary bleaeea
her Child. Mima. AH myghty god, how may this he?

a clowde has borne my childe to blys;
Now hot that I wote whede?- is he,

my hart wold breke, weH wote I this. 351

(60)
his stevynyng vp to blys in hy,

it is the SOMT-C of aH my loyes;
May He save Mi blyssyng, barne, light on thi body !In r from the

Jews. let ueuer thi moder be spylt with" lues. 355

(61)
Take me to the, my son so heynd,

and let me neuer witfi lues be lorne;
For Hissake help, for my son luf, lofin, son kynde,
John must
help ber. for ferde that I with lues be tome. 359

1 MS. long, strong.
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Mi flesfe it quakj/s as lefe on lynde, She ie
trembling

to shontt the showres sharper then thorne; like a IMI.
help me, lonn, if thou be kynde,

my son myssyng makys me to mowrne. 36.3

(62)
loh&nnes. youre seruande, lady, he me maide, John com-

forts her.

and bad me kepe you ay to qweme ;
Blythe were I, lady, myght I the glad1,

and with my myght I shaH the yeme. 367

(63)
Therfor be ferd for nokyn thyng Be will be

at her bid-
for oght that lues wold do you to; ding-

I shaH be bayn at youre byddyng,
as my lorde bad, your seruande lo ! 371

(64) [Fol. 121, b.)

Maria. Glad am I, lohn, Whils I haue the; Mary feela
more comforth bot my son can I none craue; safe "withhim.

so covers thou my care, and carpys vnto me,
whils I the se, euer am I safe. 375

Was none, safe my son, more trusty to me, Her Son will
therfor his grace sari neuer fro the go ; 

requite him.

he shati the qwyte, that died on a tre,
weti mend//*' thou my mode, when I am in wo. 379

(65)
simon. let hy vs fro this hiH, and to the towne weynde, Simon pro-

for fere of the lues, that spitws ar & prowde; poses to goto the town

With cure dere lady, I red that we weynd, for few ofthe Jews.

and pray tiH hir dere son, here apon lowde. 383 They mustshow rever-

To hir buxu/Kly I red* that we bende, ence to Maryas their

syn hir deve son fro vs is gone in a clowde, Maater'emother.

And hertely in hast haylse we that heynde,
To oure master is she moder, semely in shrowde. 387

(66)
A, marie so mylde, the myssid we haue ;

Was neuer madyn so menskfuti here apon molde
As thou art, and moder cleyne, bot this wold we craue,

If this were ihesu, thi son, that ludas has sold*, 391
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He -.- - ' Shew v& the sothe, vs ati may it saue ;
H» who as-

cended wni we pray the, dere lady, layn that thou noM1,
her Son -

jcsns, whom Bot spun vs ourc spyiyng, or els mon we rate,
Bot tliou witterly vs wysfi, so fayn wyt we wold. 395

(67)
Maria, petar, andrew, lohii, and lamys the gent,

Symon, lude, and bartilmew the bold,
Mary pro-
claims that And aH my brethere dere, that ar on this bent,
He who was
b«rn of her Take tent to my tayB, tiH that I haue told1 399
l-'sviu, waa
GUI} and Of my dere son, what I haue nientt,
Man, aod That hens is hevyd1 to his awne hold;bida them

teach this. he taght you the troutfie, or he to heuen went;
he was borne of my bosom as his self wold. 403

(68)
he is god and man that stevynd into heuen ;

preche thus to the pepyli that most ar in price.
Sek^»- to thare savyng, ye apostilles eleven,

To the lues of lenuulem as youre way lyse, 407
say to the cyte as I can here neuen,

teH the warki/s of my son warly and wyse;
Byd theym be stedfast & lysten your stcuen,

or els be thay dampned as men fuH of vyce. 411

Here u a ̂ ap of 12 leaves, in the MS., from Sig. «. 1. to sig. t. 6.
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XXX.

[Indicium.]

[42 nine-line stanzas; aaaab, cccb ; 23 eight-line, ab, ab, ab, ab ;
2 six-line, no. 63, ababab, no. 2 aab, ccb ; 9 four-line, aaaa,1
no. 65, ab ab ; 5 couplets and 2 lines of Latin.]

[Incomplete.]

[Dramatis Personae.

Primus Malus. Primus Demon. Primus Sonus.
Secundus Maliis. Secundus Demon. Secundus Bonus.
Tercius Malus. TiUiuilhu. Tercius Bonus.
<Juartus Slalw. Jesus. QuartVA Bonus.}
Primus Angelica.

[Secumlus Mains.] (1) [Fol. 122, a )
ITuH darfe has bene oure deede / for thi comrnen is oure Sectmdus

Malus la-

care; ments. The
horn has

This day to take oure mede / for nothyng may we spare. sounded tlint
calls to

Alas, I harde that home / that callys vs to the dome, Judgment.
AH that euer were borne / thider behofys theym com. 4
May nathere lande ne se / vs fro this dome hide,
tlbr ferde fayn wold1 I tie / bot I must nedys abide;
Alas, I stande great agfie / to loke on that lustyce, No lawyer
Ther may no man of lagfr / help wit& no quantyce. 8 nor advocatemay save

vokettys ten or twelfe / may none help at this nede, men byquibbles.

Bot ilk man for his self / shaH answere for his dede. 10 Each mustanswer fur

(2)
Alas, that I was borne !
I se now me beforne,

That lord with Wound^s fyfe; 13
how may I on hym loke,
That falsly hym forsoke,

When I led synfuH lyfe 1 16
(3)

Tercius mains. Alas, carefur} catyfz/s may we ryse,
sore may we wryng oure handi/s and wepe;

ffor cursid and sore covytyse
dampnyd be we in heH fuH depe. 20
1 The aaaa lines have central rytnes ruarkt here by bars / not i»

the MS.
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Tercin* Ma- Roght we neuer of godys seruyce,
Ins benioans

Lis wicked his cowmaundementy*' wold we not kepe,
works.

Bot oft tymes maide we sacrifice
to sathanas when othere can slepe. 24

Alas ! now wakyns ail oure were,
cure wykyd Warkytf can we not hide,

Bot on oure bakys we must theym bere,
tliat wiH vs soroo on ilka syde. 28

Oure dedys this day wiH do vs dere,
Oure domysman liere we must abide,

And feyndys, that wifl vs felly fere,
thare pray to haue vs for thare pride. 32

(5)
All that ear Bryinly before vs be thai broglit,ha* heard

or heart oure dedys that shall dam vs bidene ;
thought,
mouth That eyre has harde, or harte thoght,
spoken or
eye SCBD, is that mowthe has spokyn), or ee sene, 36
now brought
before them. That foote has gone, or liamle wroght,

in any tyme that we may mene ;
ffuB dere this day now bees it boght.

alas ! vnborne then had I bene ! 40

(6)
Quartus M<i- Quartos mat us. Alas, I am forlorne ! / a spytus blast here
IUB has heard
the horn. blawes !
Would he
were un- I harde well bi yonde home / I wote wherto it drawes ;
born !

I wold I were vnborne / alas ! that this day dawes !
Now ruoii be dampnyd this morne / my warkys, my dedys,

my sawes. 44
(7)

His wicked-Now bees my curstnes kyd / alas ! I may not layn
ness is
known, and AH that euec I dyd! / it bees put vp fuH playn.
may not be
hid. That I wold! fayn were hyd1 / my synfuH wordys and vayn,

ffuH new now mon be rekynyd / vp to me agayn. 48

(8)
[Fol. 122, b.] Alas ! fayn wold I fle / for dedys that I haue done,
He would Bot that may now not be / I must abyde my boyn ;fain flee.

I trowed neuer to have sene this diudfuH day thus soyn ;
Alas ! what shall I say When he sittys in his trone 1 52
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(9)
To se his Wound?/* hledande / this is a dulfuH case;
Alas ! how sliaH I stand / or loke hym in the face1? HOW shall
So curtes I hym fand / that gaf me life so lang a space; Cbiisfi
Mi care is aH command! / alas ! where was my grace] 56

(10)
Alas ! catyffys vnkynde / where on was oure thoght ?
Alas! where on was oure mynde / so wykyd warkys we

Wrogfit ? 58
To se how he Was pynde / how dere oure luf he boght,
Alas! we were fuH blyndu / now ar we wars then noght.

(11)
Alas ! my couetyse / myn yH wiH, and myn Ire!
Mi neghbur to dispise / most was my desyre ; 62 Alas for his

covetuus-

I demyd euer at my deuyse / me thoght I had no peyre, ness, and all
With my self sore may I grise / now am quyt my hyre.

(12)
Where I was wonte to go / and haue my Word?/** at wiH,
Now am I set furl thro / and fayn to hold1 me stiH;
I went both to and fro / me thoght I did! neuer in,
Mi neghburs for to slo / or hurt withoutten ekiB. 68

(13)
Wo worth euer the fader / that gate me to be borne!
That euer he lete me stir / bot that I had bene forlorne ; Cursed bo

father and

Warid be my moder / and warid be the morne mother, and
That I was borne of hir / alas, for shame and ekorne ! 72 was bom i

(14)
primus angelus, ciim gladio.

stand not togeder, parte in two ! The first
angel parts

att sam shall ye not be in blys ; the good
Oure lorde of heuen wiH it be so, bad.

for many of you has done amys ; 76
On bis right hand ye good shaH go,

the way tiH heuen he shaft you wys;
ye wykid! saules ye weynd hym fro,

on his left hunde as none of his. 80

(15)
TTiesus. The tyme is commen, I wiH make ende, je3us takes

my fader of heuen wiH. it so be, earthT*5
Therfor tiH ertrie now witt I weynde,

my self to sytt in maieste. 84
T. PLATS. B B
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He comes. To dele my dome I witt discende,
in His body,
to deal judg- this body witt I bere witfi me,
ment.

Low it was dight mans mys to amende
aH mans kynde ther shaH it se.

(16)
(Fol. 123, a.J primus demon). Oute, haro, out, out! / harkyn to this
The first home,
demon has

heard tlie I was neuer in dowte / or now at this monic;
horn:

So sturdy a showte / sen that I was borne
hard I neuer here abowte / in ernyst ne in skorne,

A wonder! 93

I was bonde futi fast

at the s onnd In yrens for to last,
of it his

bonds broke Bot my bandys thai brast
asunder.

And shokc ati in sender. 97

(17)
The second secun<fus demon. I shoterd and shoke / I herd sich" a rerd,
demon shook
for dread; When I harde it I qwote / for aH that I lerd,

Bot to swere on a boke / I durst not aperJ ;
I durst not loke / for ati medirr-erd,

ffutt payH ; 102
but all his Bot gyrned and gnast,
grinning
helped no- my force did1 I frast,
thing.

Bot I wrog&t aH wast,
It* myglit not auayB. 106

(18)
They tell primus demon). It was like to a trumpe / il had sich a
each other
of their sownde ~,
fright. I fcH on a lumpe / for ferd that I sw< >nde.

j>eomJus demon. There I stode on my stumpe / I stakerd
that stownde,

There chachid I the crumpe / yit held8 I my grounde
halfe nome. Ill

TUeir gear primus demon. Make redy oure gere,
roust be got
read)*, for we ar like to haue were,
they are liketo have war. ffor now dar I swere
Doomsday is
come, and That domysday is comme; 115
the souls
hare fled (19)
from hell. ffor arl oure saules ar wente / and none ar in heH.

secunrfus demon. Bot we go we ar shente / let vs not
dweH,
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It sittys you to tente / in this mater to meH, The §econd
... , demon tells
As & pere in a. parlamente / what case so bef en; the first that

ItisnedefuH 120

That ye tente to youre awne, to par
What draght so be drawne,
If the courte be knawen

the luge is right dredfuH. 124

(20)
primus demon, ffor to stand! thus tome / thou gars me grete. up wa
nec\wd\K demon, let vs go to this dome / vp watlyn strete. be the way,
primus demon. I had leuer go to rome / yei thryee, on my wuuid rather

. make three
lete, pilgrimages

Then forto grefe yonde grome / or with hym forto mete;
ffor wysely 129

he spekys on trete,
his paustee is grete,
bot begyn he to threte

he Idbys fuH grisly. 133
(21)

Bot fast take oure rentals / by, let vs go hence ! They must
ffor as this fals / the great sentence. books w'fii
secunrfus demon. Thai ar here in my dais / fast stand We [Foi. 123, b.j

to fence, them, to giro

Agans thise dampnyd sauls / Without repentence, against the
A j T IQO damned

And lust. Uo souls.

jorimus demon, how so the gam crokys,
Examyn oure bokys.
secuncfus demon, here is a bag fuH, lokya,

of pride and of lust, 142

(22)
Of Wraggers and wrears / a bag fuH of brefes, They have
Of carpars and cryars / of mychers and thefes,
Of lurdans and lyars / that no man lefys,
Of fly tars, of flyars / and renderars of reffys;

This can I, 147
Of alkyn astates
that go bi the gatys,
Of poore pride, that god hatj/s,

Twenty so many. 151
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(23)
The fir^t /H'imus demon?, peasse, I j>v>\y the, lit- stiH / I lagrie that \
d';m"ii asks
if ttitre is kynke,
an^-i-r in
their bill; if Is oght Ire in thi biH / and then shaH thou drynke.
so, his fellow
shall have n eecuucfus demmi. sir, so mekiH iH viH / that thai wold
drni k. synke
There is Tliare foes in a fyere stiH / bot not aH that I thynke
»iv«-r and
treachery dar I say, 15H
too.

Bot before hyoi he prase hym,
bilivnde he mys-sase hym,
Thus dowbiH he mase hym,

thus do thai today. 160

(24)
Is Uitie primus (feinon', has thou oght Writen there / of the
anything
<" ' "K'U'l femynyn gendere ?
against the
feminine secunrfus demon, yei, mo then I may bere / of rolles forto
gender?

render;
More rolls Thai ar sharp as a fipere / if thai seme bot slender ;
full than he
can c/m-r. Thai ar eucr in were / if thai be tender,

yHfetyLF; 165
she that is most meke,
When she semys fuH seke,
she can rase vp a reke

if she be weH nettyld1. 169

(25)
The second primus denum. Thou art the best hyne / that euer camdemon is
praised as a beside vs.
X'""l ser-

vant, and secuurfus dfnwii. yei, bot go we, master niyae / yit wold Ibids his

master we hyde vs;
hurry.

Thai haue blowen lang syne / thai wiH not abide vs ;
We may lightly tyne / and then wiH ye chide vs

Togeder. 174
jmwms demun. Make redy oure tolys.
ffor we dele with no folys.
secundus demon, sir, aH clerkys of oure scolys

ar bowne furth" theder; 178
Had Dooms-
day be< u de- (26)
layed, theymust hare Bot, sir, I teH you before / had domysday oght tarid!
built hell
bigger. We must haue biggid! heH more / the warld is so warid.
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primus demon. Now gett we dowbiB store / of bodys The first
" i, demon

myscand! thinks of the
To the soules where thai wore / both" sam to be harrid. SStotota
gecundus demon. Thise rolles 183 hamed-

Ar of bakbytars, [Fol. 124, a.]
And fals quest-dytars,
I had no help of writars

bot thise two dalles.1 187

(27)
ffaithe and trowth, matfay / lias no fete to Faith and

truth are

The poore pepyH must pay / if oght be in haude, weak, and
the fear of

The drede of god is away / and lawe out of lande. God per-
ished.

primus demon\ By that wist I that domysday / was nere
hande

In seson. 192

secundus demon*. Sir, it is saide in old sawes- The proverb
the longere that day dawes- ' tells us thatpeople and

' Wars pepiH wars lawes.' laws evergrow worse.

primus demon1. I lagh at thi reson; 196

(28)
Alle this was token / domysday to drede; All this was
ffuH oft was it spokyn / fuH few take hede; 

a sign of
judgment.

Bot now shaH we be wrokyn / of thare falshede,
ffor now bese vnlokyn / many dern dede

In Ire; 201
AH thare synnes shaH be knawen,2 If their
Othere mens, then thare awne. 

draught be
not well

6'ecundus demon. Bot if this draght be weB draweu drawn,"Dun is in

don is in the myre. 205 the mire."

(29)
Tutivittus. Whi spir ye not, sir / no questyons 1 Tutivillug

accosts

I am oone of youre ordir / and oone of youre sons ; them, and
is greeted as

I stande at my tristur / when othere men shpnes. _ j - , - the first
primus demon1. Now thou art myn awne querestur / I wote

where thou wonnes;

1 The ryme needa " Jollee.' 1 MS. knowen.
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TutlvUlua do teH me. 210

tollirnan and Tutiuilluz. I was youre chefe tollare,
registrar for
the devil, And sithen courte rollar,
and is DOW

Now am I master lollar,
lollard. 

And of sich men I ineB me. 214

(30)
He ha* I haue broght to youre hande / of saules, dar I say,""luttunes

brought ID Mo than ten thowsand * / in an howre of a day ;mere than

1*11 thousand som at ayH-bowse I fande / and som of ferray,aoula ID an

boor. som cursid, som bande / som yei, som nay;
so many 219

Thus broght I on blure,
thus did I my cure.
primus demon*. Thou art the best sawgeoure

that euer had I any. 223
(31)

He him TutiuHlus. here a roB of ragman / of the rownde tabiH,
till he ii Of breffes in my bag, man / of synnes dampuabiU;
tired.

vnethes may I wag, man / for wery in youre stabiB
Wills I set my stag, man. /
secundus demon. abide, ye av abiH

To take wage ; 228
[PoL 12», b.] Thou can of cowrte thew,
The deaioni Bot lay downe the dewe
compliment
him. ffor thou witt be a shrew,

be thou com at age. 232
(32)

Ue u.i, of Tutiuill\\s. here I be gesse / of many nyce hoket,
the fools who

tlreia finely, Of care and of curstnea / hethyng and hoket,
and leave
theii chil- Gay gere and witles / his hode set on koket,
dren bread-

As prowde as pe?myles / his slefe has no poket,
ffutt redles; 237

With thare hemmyd shoyn,
AH this must be done,
Bot syre is out at hye noyn)

And his barnes bredeles. 241

(33)
A borne and a ducb. ax / his slefe must be flekyt,
A syde hede and a fare fax / his gowne must be spekytt,

1 MS. XML
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lXfcxV»kV

Tims toke I youre tax / thus ar my bookj/s blekyt. He uiis the
primus demon. Thou art best on thi wax / that euer was nlSe^Tutf-

, , villus, and
Clekyt, talks gibher-

orknawenji 246 
"

"with wordes wiH thou fiB va,
bot teti thi name tiB vs.

Tutiuillus. Mi name is tutiuillus,
my home is blawen ; 250

ti'ragmina verborw?« / tutiullus colligit horum, »
Belzabub algorwm / belial belium doliorum.

(34)
gecundua demon. What, I se thou can of gramory / and

som what of arte ;
liad I bot a pewny / on the wold1 I warte.
Tutiuillus. Of femellys a quantite / here fynde I parte. He finds
primus demon). Tutiuillua, lt-t se / goddys forbot thou sparte ! worneVhere.
Tutiuillus. so loly 255
Ilka las in a landc

like a lady nerehande,
So fresh and so plesande,

makya men to foly. 259
(35)

If she be neuer so fowH a dowde / with hir keHes and hir They can
disguise
their ngll-

The ahrew hir self can shrowde / both hir chekys and hir
chynnes ;

she can make it fuB prowde / with iapea and with gynnes,
hir hede aa hy as a clowde / bot no shame of hir synnes

Thai fele ; 264

When she is thus paynt, and make
, themselvet

she inakyn it so quaynte, np to look
n, . . ... like saints,
She lookj/s like a saynt, though

^/.n worse than
And wars then the deyle. 268 the devil.

(36)
she is hprnyd like a kowe / ...... fon syn,
The cnker hyngy* so side now / furrid with a cat skyn,
AH thise ar for you / thai ar commen of youre kyn.
Secuadus demon*. Now, the best body art thou / that euer [F-i. 125,

Big. V. 1
cam here in.

1 MS. knowen.
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His fashion-Tutiuillus. An vsage, 273
able for
them to swilk dar I vndertake,
break their
wedlock. maki/s theym breke thare wedlake,

And lif in syn for hir sake,
And brcke tliare awne spowsage. 277

(37)
More than a yit a poynt haue I fon / I tell you before,thousand

faUe swear- That fals swerars shaH hitler com / mo then a thowsand l
era slmll

come to hell. skore ;
In sweryiig thai grefe gotlys sou / and pyne hym more

and more,
Therfor mon thai with vs won / in heH for euer more.

I say thus, 282
raisers of That rasers of the ft Is tax,
false taxes

and gather- And gederars of gri-yn wax,
era of green
wax. Diabolus cst mendax

Et pater eius. 286
(38)

He must not yit a poyritr of tin; new gett / to tett wiH I not blyn,
forget the *
new fashion Of pranEyd gowr.es & shudders vp set / mos & flokkya
of padding
the shoul- sewyd wyth in;
ders with
moss and To vse sich gise thai wiH not let / thai say it is no syn,
8ock.

Bot on sieh pilus I me set / and clap thaym cheke and
chyn, j*Xk. ̂JU.

no nay. 291
dauid in his sawtere says thus,
That to heH sbaH thai trus,
Cum suis adinuenciombus,

for onys and for ay. 295
(30)

"KirV- yit of tbise kyrkcbaterars / here ar a menee,
chaterera"
and lovers of Of barganars and okerars / and lufars of symonee,
aimoDy he
drags to hell Of rankers and rowners / god casti/s thaym out, trulee,
out of the
churches. ffrom his temple aH sich mysdoers /1 each thaym then to me

ffuH soyn ; 300
ttor writen I wote it is

In the gospeH, withoutten mys,
Et earn fecistz's

Speluncam latronum. 304
1 MS. Ml.
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(40)
yit of the synnes sevenl I som thyng speciaH Something

tpeci.il muit
now nately to neven / that renys ouer an ; be said too
_,, .,..,., of the seven

ihise laddys thai leven / as lordys nan, deadly sins.
At ee to be even / picturde in paH

As kyngys; 309
May he dug hym a doket,
A kodpese like a pokett,
hym thynke it no hoket

his tayH when he Wryngy.s. 313

(41) (J
his luddokkys thai lowk,e / like walk-mylne cloggys,
his hede is like a stowke / hurlyd as hoggys,
A woH blawen bowke / thise fryggys as froggys,
This lelian lowke / dryfys he no doggys

Tofelter; 318

Bot with youre yolow lokkys,
ffor aH youre many mokkj/s,
ye sharl clyni on her! crokkj/s

With a halpeny heltere. 322

(42)
And neH With Mr nyfyls / of crisp and of sylke, [Foi. 125, b.)
Tent weH youre twyfyls / youre nek abowte as niylke;
With youre bendys and youre bridyls / of sathan, the

whilke

sir sathanas Idyls / you for tha ilke
This giU knaue; 327

It is open behynde,
before is it pynde,
Bewar of the West wynde

youre smok lest it wafe. 331

(43)
Of Ire and of enuy / fynde I herto, Anger, en»y,
Of couetyse and glotony / and many other mo; £e«I
Thai caH and thai cry / go we now, go !
I dy iiere for dry / and ther syt thai so

» MS. vy.
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AH nygnt ; 336
With haw v,;H and lawveH, 

"'

syngyng of lawveH,
Thise ar howndys of her},

That is thare right. 340
(44)

^D 9lewtne tncn tnai syn / o°d<lys \\-arkijs thai not Wyrke ;
"iagg»rd To belke thai begyn / and spew tlmt is ixke ;
clerk naDgea \ils nede must be holdyn / ther in the myrke,when the

beii« ring to Then deffws hym with dyn / the bellys of the kyrke,church.

Wheu thai clatter ; 345
he wishys the clerke hangert l
ffor that he rang it,
Bot thar hym not lang it,

What comrnys ther after. 349
(45)

And ye lanettys of the stewys / and lychoures on lofte,
whore», and

youre baiH now brewys / avowtrees fun ofte,
youre gam now grewys / I shall you set softe,
youre sorow enewes / com to my crofte

AH ye ; 354
AH harlottys and horres,
And bawdys that procures,
To bryng thaym to lures,

Welcom to my see ! 358
(46)

lidrs, scows, ye lurdans and lyars / mychers and thefes,
extortioDere,
usurers, fflytars and nyars / that att men reprefes, ,� ,
backbiters,
an- nil w.-i- Spolars, extorcyonars / W elcora, my lefes ! _, . . ̂ f. ,

fEals lurara and vsurara / to symony that clevys,
To teH ; 363

hasardars and dysars,
ffals dedj/s forgars,
Slanderara, bakbytars,

AH vnto heH. 367
[Foi. 120. p. /47\
81g. V. tj
The incre«te primus demon. When harde many swilke / many
of the wicked
m»de the spytus and feH,
think the And few good of ilke / I had merueH,

I trowd it drew nere the prik. /
1 The ryme needs "hangit."
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demon. sir, a worde of counsel? ; oruteiouu
saules cam so thyk / now late vnto heH crowded to

As euer ; 372 porurhas 
. �� hell, tlint the

s*. been hard
Oure porter at lieti yate worked.
Is haldyn so strate,
vp erly and downe late,

he rystys neuer. 376
(48)

primus demon. Thou art pereles of tho / that euer yit The two
demons

knew 1, make their

wheii I WiH may I go / if thou be by; Judgment0
~ TTT Hall, with
Go We DOW, We tWO. / their roUs
Secuadus demon. syr, I am redy.
primus demon. Take oure rolles also, / ye knawe the

cause Why ;
do com 381

And tent weH this day.
Secundos demon, sir, as weH as I may.
Primus Demon. Qui vero mala
In ignem eternum. 385

(49)
77tesus. Ilka creatoure take tente Jesoa an-

-rm i i j nounret Hit

What bodworde I shaH you bryng, advent a»
�,, . . King comb
Ihis wykyd warldf away is wente, tojudg-

and I am commyn as crownyd kyng ; 389
Mi fader of heuen has me downe sente,

to dome youre dedys and make endyng ;
Cowmen is the day of lugemente,

of sorrow may euery synfuH syng. 393

(50)
The day is commen of catyines, The day >"

come, a day

aB those to care that ar vncleyn, of dread and
The day of bateH and bitternes,

ffufl long abiden has it beyn ; 397
The day of drede to more and lea,

of loy, of tremlyng, and of teyn,
Ilka wight that wikyd is

may say, alas this day is seyn ! 401

Tune expandit manna suas & osfendit els Wlnera tua.
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(51)
the wounds here may ye se my Woundys wide
by which He that I suffred for youre mysdede,
bought bliss
for men. Thrugh" harte, hede, fote, hande and syde,

not for my gilte hot for youre nede. 405
Behald1 both" bak, body, and syde,

how dere I boght youre broder-hede,
Thise bitter paynes I wold1 abide,

to by you blye thus wold1 I blede. 409

(52)
He rec&Us Mi body was skowrgiiV withoutten skiH,
the acourg-
iog, the also ther fuH throly was I thrett;
cross, the
crown of On crosse thai hang me on a hiH,
thorns, the
ipear ttiat bio and blody thus was I bett; 413
pierced
Him, With crowne of thorne thrastyn full iU,

A spere vnto my harte thai sett;
Mi harte blode sparid thai not to spitt.

man, for thi luf wold1 I not lett. 417
"

(53)
the con* The lues spytt on me spitusly,tamely of
the Jews
and Hia own thai sparid! me no more then a thefe;
patience. When thai me smote I stud1 stilly,

agans thaym did I nokyns grefe. 421
Beholde, mankynde, this ilk am I,

that for the suffred sich myschefe,
Thus was I digbt1 for thi foly,

man, loke thi luf was me fuH lefe. 425

(54)
(Pol. i2«, b.] Thus was I dight thi sorow to slake;
All this Hesuffered for man, thus behovid the borud* to be ;
man; what
hu man In aH my wo toke I no wrake,
Buffered for
Him? my wifl it was for luf of the. 429

Man, for sorow aght the to qwake,
this dredfuH day this sight to se;

AB this 6uffred I for thi sake.

say, man, What suffred1 thou fo/ me 1 433

Tune veiiens se ad bonos, dicit illit.
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(55)
, Mi blissid barnes on my right hande, Tlic good

youre dome this day thar ye not drede, are sum-moned to

ffor aH youre ioy is now commando, blies.
youre life in likyng ehaH ye lede. 437

Cowimes to the kyngdom ay lastand,
Tliat you is dight for youre good dede,

ffuB blithe may ye be there ye stand,
ffor mekiH in heuen bees youre mede. 441

(56)
When \ was hungre ye me fed1, They have

fed Him
To slek my thrist ye war fuH fre ; when He

When \ was clothles ye me cled!, 
was hungry
sliked His

ye Wold? no sorowe on me 6e ; 
thirst,445 clothed

In hart I1 prison When I was sted! Him, visitedHim in

On my penance ye had pyte; prison andsickness,

HYiH seke when I was broght in bed,
kyndly ye cam to comforth me. 449

(57)
When I was wiH and weriest given Him

shelter and
ye harberd me fuH esely, sympathy;

ft'uH glad then were ye of youre gest,
Ye plenyd my pouerte fuH pitusly ; 453

Belife ye broght me of the best,
And maide my bed there I shuld! ly, therefore

they shall
Therfor in heuen shaH be youre rest, rest with

In ioy and blys to beld! me by. 4157 *«" heaven.

(58)
primus 6o«us. lord, When had thou so mekiH nede 1 When did

they thus
hungre or thrusty, how myght it be 1 succour

'Him? the
Secnndus bonus. When was oure harte fre the to gnod ask.

feede ]

In prison When myght We the se 1 461 [F"l. 12T, a.
Sig. V. 3.]

Tercins bcmns. When was thou seke, or wantyd wede 1
To harbowre the when helpid we ]

Quartos bonns. When had thou nede of oure fordede 1
when did we aH this dede to the 1 465
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(59)
Jecni tells
them they Ihesua. Mi blissid barnes, I shaH you say
BTjccoured what tyme this dede was to me done;
Him in help-

ing the When any that nede had nyght or day,
needy.

Askyd you help and had it sone; 469
youre fre harte saide theym neuer nay,

Erly ne late, myd-day ne noyn,
As ofte-sithes as thai wold1 pray,

Thai thurte bot aske and haue thare boyn. 473

Tune dicet nwl\&.

(60)
He CAetaforth the ye cursid catyfs of kames kyn,
wicked to That neuer me comforthid in my care,dwell for

vni in dole. Now I and ye for euer shaH twyn,
In doyti to dwell for euer mare; 477

youre bitter bayles shaH neuer blyn
That ye shaH thole when ye com thare,

Thus haue ye seruyd for youre syn,
ffor derfe dedys ye haue doyn are. 481

(61)
H" fio"'d When I had myster of mete and drynke,

Catyfs, ye chaste me from youre yate ;
need of food when ye were set as syres on bynke

I stode ther oute wery and Wate, 485
yit none of you Wold on me thynke,

To haue pite on my poore astate ;
Therfor to heH I shaH you synk<:,

WeB ar ye worthy to go that gate. 489

(62)
When I was seke and soryest

ye viset me noght, for I was poore ;
wonld not
look how He In prison fast when I was fest
fared in wold none of you loke how I foore ; 493prison;
drove Him When I wist neuer where to rest
with blows

from their Witn dyntys ye diofe me from youre doore,doors.

Bot euer to pride then were ye prest,
Mi flesh, my bloode, ye oft for-swore. 497
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(63) [FoL 12T, b.J
Clothles, When that I was cold1, AS they for-

_ nook Him, so
That nerehande for you vode 1 nakyd, shall they

i«" L r i u nowba for-

Mi rayschefe saga ye many folde, «ahen.
Was none of you my sorowe slakyd ; 501

Bot euer forsoke me, yong and olde,
Therfor shaH ye now be forsakyd. 503

(64) 
'

primus malus. lorde, when had thou, that aH has, W)ien th,y
hunger or thxiste, sen thou god is 11 tisie;. 8'nown

When was that thou in prison was ? Wn5nw» 1°""
When was thou nakyd or harberles 1 507

iSecundus mahis. When myght we se the seke, alas I
and kyd the aH this vnkyndnes?

tt/us mains. When was we let the helples pas 1
When dyd ye the this wikydnesl 511

(65)
uy'us mains. Alas, for doyH this day ! (One begins

, . i T "«. i ^i* lament,
alas, that euer I it abode ! ere he hear*

,T -T , , f the answer. I
Now am 1 dampned for ay,

this dome may I not avoyde. 515
(66)

/Aesus. Catyfs, alas, ofte as it betyde Jesus teiJ«
them the

that nedefun oght askyd m my name, unkmdnesa
they showed

ye harde thaym noght, youre eeres was hid1, to the needy
youre help to thaym was not at hame ; 519 to Him.

To me was that vnkyndnes kyd,
therfor ye bere this bitter blame,

To the lest of myne when ye ogfit dyd,
to me ye dyd the self and same. 523

Tune dicet bonis.

(67)
Mi chosyn childer, commcs to me! He mm-

With me to dwelt now shaH ye weynde, ood"^ e
Ther ioy and blys euer shaH be,

youre life in lykyng for to leynde. 527

Tune dicet malts.

1 Originally ' es,' no doubt.
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The wicked yo warid Wighto/s, from me ye 8e,
are doomed
to bell. In heH to dweH withoutten elide !

Ther shati ye noght bot soroiv se,
And sit bi sathanas the feynde. 531

(68)
The deriis primus demon. Do now furthe go,1 / trus, go we hyne !
dme them, vnto endles wo / ay-lastand pyne ;

Nay, tary not1 so / we get ado syiif.
eecnad us demon, hyte hyder wardc, ho / harry ruskyne !

War oute ! 536

Tlie meyn sbaH ye nebyti,
And I shaH syng the trebiti,
A revant the devitt

TiH aB this hole rowte. 540

(69)
They may Tutiu //us. voure lyfes ar lurue / and cowmen is youro
cnrae the <lny

they were care J

TFoi Vi2*, a. ye J1]ay ban ye were borae / the bodes you bare,
born And youre faders beforne / so cursid1 ye ar.

demon!, ye may wary the morne / and day that
ye ware

Of youre moder 545
ffirst borne fbrto be,

fTor the wo ye mon dre.
<Secun<fus demon1. Ilkone of you mon se

sorow of oder. 549

(70)
where now Where is the gol<f and the good / that ye frederd togedir?are their

gold, their Xhc inery menee that yode / hider and thedir 1
retinae, and

their finery' Tutiuillns. Gay gyrdyls, laggid hode / prantyd gownce,
whediil

haue ye wit or ye wode / ye broght not hider
Bot sorowe, 554

And youre synnes in youie nekkys.
primus demon. I beshrew thaym that rekkys !
he conies to late that bekkys

youre bodyes to borow. 558

1 MS. go furthe.
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(71)

Secumfus demon). Sir, I WoM cut thaym a skawte / They were
and make theym be knawne ; £SS£tad-

Thay were sturdy uud haw to / great boste haue thai l^,1^]"1
liKwnp " ninS16 > their own.

youre pride ̂ nd youre pransaivte / What TviH it gaivne ?
ye fcolde ilk mans defawte / and forgate youre awae.
Tutiuillus. inoreouer 503

Thare neghburs thai demyd,
Thaym self as it semyd,
Bot now ar thai fleruyd

n'roin sayntys to recouer. 567

(72)
/'limits demou}. Thar ncyhburs thai towchid / With They up-

wordya fiiH iH, w^iours, 
i c u " u. braided their

The warst ay thai sowchid / and had jio skiH. prachen of
secuncfus demonl. The pcnny.s thai po\vehiJ / and hfLt gTuttonons

thaym BtiB; and greedy.
The negons thai inowchid / and had no witt

ffor hart fare ; 572
Bot riche and iH-dedy,
Gederand and gredy,
sore napaud'and nedy

youre god?/s fortn SJMI-C. 576
(73)

Tutiuillus. ffor aH that ye spard / and dyd extorcyon, Thewinith
, ., , tin- v laid m

nor youre clnlder ye card / youre aeyre and youre son, f.,rth. ir
TIT .... -, , uhildren is
.Now is ati in oureward / youre yercs ar rmi, now in tiie
It is commen in vowgard / youre dame malison, ing.'

Tobyndeit; 581
ye set bi no cursyng,
Ne no sich smarl thyng.
primus demon. No, bot prase at the partyng,

ffor now inoii ye fynde it. 585
(74)

youre leyfys and youre females / ye brake youre wodlake ; [Foi. ins, b.]
TeH me now what it vales / aH that inery lake ? They broke

r , , their we'l-
se so falsly it talya. / lock, what

T i i L i avails their
gecandua demon. syr, 1 dar vndertake merriment
Thai wiH teH no tales / bot se so thai quake

T. PLATS. C C
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Now they tfor motou : .">90
are quaking
and dumb, he that to that gain gose,

Now namely on old' tose.
£. Thou held1 vp the lose,

That had I forgotten. 594

(75)
primus demon, sir, I trow thai he dom / somtyme wi.-re

ftiH melland ;
WiH y nv h'.i\v thai ^luiu. /

TUeyaiiaii aecun</Hs''i:mou. thou art ay ti.-lland ;
iiitch«nd Now bliaH thai haue rum / in jiyk aud tar euer dwelland,
respite. Of thare SOruW iiL> Mini i l.,,t .iy to I"' yllaild

In oure fijstre. 599

Tutiuillns. By yure l^fe may \\'<- m«'IV you?
primus demon, showe furtfi, I shrew you !
Secuu'lu* i/eiiiini. yit to-nyght shaH I shew you

A mese of iH o.-tre. C03

(76)
T/it>n)!l\\3. Of thise cursid forswome / and aH that

here leyndyg,
lll.iw, wolfy«-hede and oute-horne / now namely my

freyndy*.
yri/uus demon. Ilia haiH WIT- y l»Tne / ymire awue

That shaH y l-.n.l. ,,i t.. IMMIIIC. /
The devils SCCUll'/IU denni\\. C0111 HOW with t'-Vll'lyg
ciirryth-m � 

'

off, w]th 1" ymi- .iii^n- ; 008
tbreata.

youre aeays yu 'lam ;
i '"in, go we now .-am,
It is commen youre gam,

i "in, tary no langer. 612

(77,
primus IMIUS. We loue the, lorde, in alkyn thyng,

That for thyne awne lias ordand thus,
That we may haue now oure dwellyng

In htuen blis giffen vnto vs. '.'16
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Therfor fuH boldly may we syng The ri((ht-
eoiu givu

On cure way as we trus ; thanks to
God.

Miiki' we art myrtfi and louyng
Witfi tc dew/« lainl.imus. C20

llicit Indicium.

XXXI.

Incipit Lazarus.

[47 couplets; 4 ten-line stanzas, aaaalbbbcbc; 1 nine-line (no. [Fn] j in
11), fiaaa, bbc be; 7 eight-line, four ab ab ab ab, two nlmh
l"-h-, one ab ab ba ha; 3 six-line, annb ftb; 1 Jive-linn, anb
ab.}

[Di'umnfis Pcrsonac.

Pctrus. Tli n mas. Mar

(I)
77)csus. ConuiK'S now, lnvtln/iv, u With me ; Jesus pro-

Jmses to go
We Will IMS furtli vntiH t. it.-ttiAiiy

to visit

To betauy wiH wu AVeyndu,2 Lizanis, who
is ill.

To vys«t lu/arc that is oure
Gladly I \vold( we with liym spcke,
I teH you sothely he is seke.
pet r us. I ro'V not tin if ye tinder ^o, Peter. John,

and Id
The lues balden you for tharc f" ; dissuade
I red ye coin not in that str-df, 

Hun f«r f> :\r
of the Jews.

ffor if ye do then be ye ded*'.
lohnnnes. blaster, trist thou [not] on the lue,
ffor many day sen thou th.iym knijw, 12
And last tyme that we were thore

Wi: wcnyil tiH hail'1, licne dod* thcrfor.
TJiomus. When we were last in that* contrc,
This othere day, both" thou and we, 16

1 The aaaa lines have central rymes markt here with bars (not in
the MS).

3 These lines are transposed in the MS., and the letters « and b are
placed opposite them in the margin to indicate their proper order.
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We. wenyd that thou ther shuUl hauc hene slayn ;
WiH thou now go thider agane'!

hcrkyn, breder, and taky.s kepo ;
as is Mien laznre ouie freynde is fallyn on slepp ; 20
"m".'^;, '/.','" The way tiH hym now wiH we Vike,
knit'i,''" TI> styr that knyght ami gar hym wake.

,]( /" //"//.<;. Sir, me thynke it were the best
£;;;" " ..... '" To let hym slcpe and take his rest ; 2 t

Ami kepe that no man coin hym hend,
IT'ir if hi: s]r]»j then m<>n he nn'iiil.
/'<> us. I swy to you, With outtcn fayH,
No kej>yng may tiH hym avaiH, 28

[Foi. !":".', b.j Ne slcpe may stand hym in no strd> ,
Jcsu» t«Us I say you stkcrly he is dede ;

lilainly r,M r T L i
ijwrusis llierior I say you now at lasf

ley fe this sjiei.'hc and go we fast. 32
s.-i\s Tlifiinnf. Sir, Wliat SIP nirr ye bid vs dotlie j

will Elmre \\ "_' assent VS W6H tluT to ;
.Tesns' peril .
undgowitii I hope to god ye sLaH aot fynde

N'mii; of v- s-haH lefe bchynde ; 36
tl'<T any pareH that may befflH
Wi'Viult; we With oure raasttr aH.

MaiilnU-lls Mart/in. h<'I[> in'', l»vdi', and ;_;if me red !
Jesus Lazar- . . " i i i/%
im is .wi. lar.aie my brodcr now is dede, 40

Tliat wa.s t.'i tin- both lefe, and Jero ;
he had not dyed had thou l»ene here.

MC iiaii ii»e //(csus. Murtlin, inarthn, thou may In- lavn,

("Rain, Jesus Tin brothere sliaH rise and lif agayn. 44
Marflu.1. lorde, I \vote that he shaH ryse
And com beftire the good iustyce ;

Tes, at ffor at the dredfutt day of dome
Tl<x<>I!lS'lHV, *"
Martha ' Ihere m»n ye kepe hym fit his come, 48

To loke What dome ye WiH hym gif ;
Tlir>n mon he rise, then mon he ]yf.

lavs, 7//(?sus. I Warne you, both man and wyfe,
n^nrrectii.n That I am rysyng, and I am life ; 52
Life."* And Whoso truly trowys in me,

That I was euer and ay shall be,
Gone thyng 1 shaft hym gif,
Though he bo dede yit shaH he lif. 50
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say thou, Woman, trowys thou this ?
Martha, yee, for sothe, my lorde of blys, M.irtha
Ellys were I greatly to mysprase,
ffor aH is sothe-fast that thou says. CO anil is
7/tesus. Go teH thi sister mawdlayn 

hi.).leu to
fetch IM-I

That I com, ye may be fayn. [Mfn-tlut ,/i.,cs to . . -i UlsterMan/.] Mngdalene.
Mitrllui. Sister, lefe this sorowful bandc, [Foi. 130, a.]
Cure lorde commys here at hand, 64
And his apostyls with hym also.
Matin. A, for godys luf let me go !
Ulissid? be he that sende me grace,
That I may se the in this place. CS
lorde, mekiH sorow may men ae Marj tells

Jesus of
Of my sister here and me ; their sorrow.
We ar heuy as any lede,
ffor our broder that thus is dcde. 72

had thou bene here and on hym sene,
dede for sothe had he not bene.

77iesus. hider to you commen we ar Jesus iscom*: to

To make you comforth of youre care, ~G comfort
them.

Bot loke no fayntyse ne no slawth
Hryng you oute of stedfast* trawthe,
Then shaH I hold! you that I saide.
lo, where haue ye his body laide 1 He askswhere the

Maria, lorde, if it be thi WiH, bO'ly is laid.
I hope be this he sauers ift,
ffor it is now the ferth l day gone
sen he Was laide vnder yonde stone. 84
7//esus. I tolit the right ngw ther thou stode
that thi trawth shuLl? ay be goode,
And if thou may that fulfill
AH bees done right at thi witt. 88

Et lacnmatds, est i'/tesus, dteens.

ffader, I pray the that thou rase Jesus prays
to the Father

lazare that was thi hyiie, for Lazarus.
And bryng hym oute of his mysese

And oute of heH pyne. 92

i MS. iiij.
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L.this.i.ys "When I the pray thou says aH wayse
Mi wLH is sich" as thyne,

Therfor WiB we now eke his d.iyse,
To me thou sviH inclyne. 9G

(3)
H. l Com furtti, la?.ire, and >t aid v- by,
corn*- ! 111 i-rlh" shaH thou 11" lanu'.-re lv ;

«tri|>l'«-'l "f Tukt; and Lnvse hym foote and hande,
Ins grnv. -
dollies. And ti'..in In-; thiv.te tak>' the bande, 100

And the -iudiiy tak«- hym fro,
And aH that gere, and Jet hym go. 102

(*)
Laznrus lazarus. lorde, that ,iH tliyng in.iid« of noght,
iiiiiV.' I" louyng be to thre,

Jeius, for
mis-in^ liuti Tli it -ii-h \V»nder here has ̂ 'rn.'lit,
I "in hell. 'Ji'.-tter may none be. 106

When I was dede to ln-H I >" i.^lit,

And tliou, tlii-iU'Il tin pauste,
h'.i-id nit- vp and tli'-ns me broght,

BelioU and ye may se. 110
(5)

;. is none so styf "ii -tede,
iiH^litiest on

n.rili, knit; NI- none so prowde in prese,..r l.n

can e- Nt- ii.iin: M.I dughty in his dede,
death.

Ne none so dere on d^ "->", 114
No kyng, no knyght, IH> \Vijht in

ffroui dede haue maide hym seese,
Ne flesh he was wonte to l>-,[.-,

Ji -haH b>.- Wi.inaes mese. 118

(6)
vuure dede is Woimea coke,
yuure myrroure here ye loke,
And let me be youre boke,

youre sampiH take by me ; 122
ffro dede you clek'- in duke,

sich shaH yp aH b-. 124
(7)

I.I. 190,1. j Ilkon in sich" a ray / With dede thai shaH be dight,
And closid colde in clay / Wli^k/- he be kyng or knyght
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ffor aH his gavmentes gay / that semely were in sight, F,,r&n their
his flesh shaH frete away / With many a wofuH wight. 128
Then wolully sieh wightys
ShaH gnawe tliise gay kuyghtys,
Tharc lunges and thare lightys,

Tliare harte shaH frete in sender ; 132
Tliise masters most of myghtys

Thus shaH thai be brogfit vnder. 134

(8)
Vnder the ert&e ye shaH / thus carefully then cowche; They simii
The royfe of youre haH / youre nakyd nose shaH to\vche; halUhat
Kawther great1 ne smaH / To you \viH knele lie crowche;
A shete ehaH be youre paH / sich" todys shaH be youre

nowcl.e; 188
Todys shaH you de-re,
ffeyndys wiH you fere,
youre flesh that fare was here

Thus rafully shaH rote ;
In stede of fare colore

sich bandys shaH bynde youre throte. 144

(9)
youre md that was so red / youre lyre the lylly lyke, Ti.ey shall
Then shaH be wan as led / and stynke as dog in dyke; dead digs,
,._ i it " i i / -L j worms shall
\\ i.nues shaH in you brede / as bees dos in the byke, breed in
And ees out of youre hede / Tims-gate shaH paddokys pick'lmT1'

pyke; 148 
l

To pike you ar presto
Many vncomly beest,
Thus thai shaH make a feste

Of youre flesh and of youre blode.
ffor you then sorows leste

The nioste has of youre goode. 154

(10)
youre goody*1 ye shaH forsake / If ye be neuer so lothe, They may
And nothing With you take / Bot sich" a wyndyng clothe ; with them08
youre Wife sorow shaH slake / youie chylder also both, wi'nduTg1
vnues youre mynnyng make / If ye be neuer so wrothe ; 158 B
Thai myn you with nothyng
That may be youre helpyng,
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Wife and Nawther in mes syngyng,children will

forget Diem Ne yit with alums dede;
ma i-.'iy i-»r
i." in. Thcrfor in youre leuyng
fortheb
iionli. Be wise and take good hede. 164

(11)
Take hede for you to dele / Whils ye ar on life,
Trust ueuer freyndys frelcl j Nawthere of childe then wife;

[Ful. 131, a.] II'>r sectures ar not lele / Then for youre good WiH stryfe;
Trust To by youre saulos hele , There may no man thaym
friend, «ift,
..r I'lnM ; shrile. 168
executors

are al To shrife no in.-tii thnym may,
UDfllltllllll.

After youre endyiij,' day,
youre sauH for to gla'V ;

youre sectures will swe-ir n;ty,
And .-iv ye agSt more then ye had. 173

(12) 
"

Li t tliem Amende the, man, "\YLils tlmu may,
amend while

they may. let neue/' no myrtBe fordo thi mynde;
'J'li}Tike thou on the dredefuH day

\\'Jiijii i,'i><l -haH ileme aH mankynde. 177
Thynke thou Jarys as dothe the wynde;

Tin's warldo is wa-;t it wiH away ;
, haue this in tin inynde,

amende the Whils that tliou may. 181
(13)

When " the, man, whils thou art here,
ur<- <U

will be t,,,, Agane thou go an ulhc.-iv gate ;
!«!"" ; u>>
wealth limy \\'lit-n thou art d^de and laide on here,
save 11

then. AVyt tliou weH thou bees to late ; 185
ffor if aH the goode that euer thou gate

Were delt for tlie after thi day,
In li'-uen it wolde not meude thi state,

fforthi amende the WhiJs thou may. 189
(14)

Tlie ri.jh
nun's If ihou Le right ryaH in rente,
wealth be- As is the stede standyng in staH,longs to

L, i. In thi harte knowe and thynke2

That thai ar goddyi goody* aH. 193

1 These words, "Trust neuer freyniii/s frele," are hardly legible.
a The assonance wants "theukc."
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he myght haue maide the poore and smaB »nri must be
. . . 1 accounted

As fie that beggj/s fro day to day; for.
Wit thou weH acountys gif thou shaH,

Therlbre amende the whils thou may. 197
(15)

And if I iny''ht with you dweH i-izarus ii-«Heard ami

To teH you aH my tyme. «en m.iny aJ J marvel.
ffuH mekiH cowthe I tett

That I haue harde and sene, 201

Of many a great merueH,
sich as ye wolde not wene,

In the paynes of heH
There as I haue bene. 205

(1C)
Eene I haue iu wo. Lettiifm i,e

warned by

Therfor kepe you ther fro ; )«" auffer-
AVhilst ye lif do so

If ye wiH dweH with hym
That i au gar you thus go,

And hele you litfi and \ym. 211
(17)

he is a lorde of grace,
Vmthynke you in this case,

And pray hym. fuH of mytrht. and pray to3 "> J ° the gracious
he kepe you in this place Lord for

protection.

And haue you in his sight. 216
Amen.

Explicit Lazarus.

(XXXII.)
Suspencio lude.1

[Incomplete ; 16 six-line stanzas, aaab ab.] [Fol. 131, b.]

(1)
f Judas.] Alas, alas, & walaway ! Judas

. _ , , laments.
waryd & cursyd I have beyn ay;

1 This poem is added in a more modern hand than the others,
apparently about the commencement of the sixteenth century.
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I slew my father, & syn by-lay
My model- del- ;

,\n<l falsly, aflur, I can betray
Myn a\vni iuay.sti-r.

(2)
H'lS filtlii'l'H My fathers name was iul»-n, right ;
H> |U u, liis Sil.avia my raoder hight ;
moth' i

Bibaria. Als hi- ln.'i- kiir\v ai'oii a uyght
AH ih-slile,

Wli. i In her sleyp slie se a sighte,mi h

i/"tii TJ his A givut tVllr. ] "_>mother
dream. .1tl,u th, ii- (3)
Iny in W her thoght tlier lay her syd \vi\h-insi'le ri Inn,].
1.1 -Hi u Iiirh
SllOUld A lothly lumpe of fleslily syn,
destroy all of ill, which distruccioii scliuld begyn
Jewry.

Of aH lury ;
That Cui-V'l i 'I. .u df C'aiuys kyu,

h, was I. 18

Drcyd of that sight mad her awake,
,V iiH hir body did IremyH & ijwake;
hd- thught hir hcrt did all to-brake-

No wonde?- was-

ihr lir.-)[c] word my ni"iUr spake
was ala-, al 24

(5)
81i« tnl'l >> Alas, alas ! sche cryed faste,
father IICT

dream, w/t/< that, on wepiug owt sche braste :
.My father wakyd! at the laste,

A- lu.-r afi'anyd ;
Srhe \i'ld bvin lm\v she was agaste,

A ni.itliyiiLT1 laynyd!. 30

(6)
an,I lie re- my father bad, " let be thy woo !
solvtd tlift
if a child my Cowncel is, if hit be soo,
were bom
lie shouM be A child be g>-ttyu betwixt bus t"O,
destrnyed. l>«jglite>- or sou,

lett hit neuer on erth[e] go,
Bot be foi'i.lnii. 30
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bettur hit is f onion) to be They We.ill,1
Soilh ktlilW

then hit fordo both the & me ; II ilre:uiis
Wrre v.uli i,r

ff'ir in a while then schaH we se, true.
\- fuH wcH knaw,

wlii'd'.r that swovyns Lo vauite
or on) tij liaw.'" 42

(8)
The tyrne was comyn that I was borne, Judas was

born.

os my murler sayd bofom ;
Alas, that L had beyn forlorn

Wit// -In hir syd !
for ther then spronge a sclirewid thoni)

That sprod fuH wyd. 48

fc.r I was bum with owtyn grace,
Thay me namyd & Callyd ludas;
The father of the child ay hays His ffitlicr

wouM ucit
Great petjv ; Imvf- Inni

kille<l in Ins
Ho myght not thoyle afor his face light,

My doth to se. 54

(10)

My ded to se then myght he noqht ;
A lytyH lop he gart be wroght, but had hi incast into the

& thor I was in bed [i-]broght Ben.
(V bondon faste ;

To tin- s.nlt se then thay soght,
& In me Caste. 60

(11)
The wawes rosse, the \vyud[e] blew ; The waves

anil wiii'l
That I was Cursyd fuB well ///ai knew ; rose, an»I

the st'Min
The storme vnto the yle mi- thn-w, threw In in

on the isle
That lytill botte; whence lie

And of tliat land my to-uame dre\\', was callfrlIscariot.

ludas skariott. 66

(12)
Thor os wrekkc in sand I lay,
The qweyn Com passyng ther away,
Wit/< hir madyns to sport & play ;
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The queen And prevaly
found him

there as she A child she fond in slyk aray,
came to play
with her & had ferly. 72
maidens, (13)

Neuer-the-lease sche was weH payd,
And on hir lap[pe] sdu: mo layd ;
Sche mo kissid & wit/t me playd,

ffor I was fayre ;
'' A child god hays rue send," sehe sayd,

" to be myn ayre." 78
(14)

ami passe<l Sche mad me be to norice done,
K in "tt on

the king as And fosterd as her awu[e] sone,Ltr OWL sun.

And told the kyng that sche had gone
AH the yer wz't/t child ;

And \\~itii fayr wordys, as weniew Con,
sche hyw begild*. 84

(15)
The king
i H'k a Tli<-u tin; kyug gart uiak a fest
feast. To ali the land [right] of the best,

ffor that he had gettyn) a gest,
A s \vt-tly thyiig1,

When he \ver ded A; broght to rest,
tltiii uiyylit be kyng1. 90

(16)
T«» ve.irs
r.tt' rw.inls >"in.- aftur wz'tA in yer[e]s too,
the qin ' n
bule it 1 in Iii the land hit befeH BOO,
8011. The qweyn hir selfl' \\ilh child Can goo;

A son sche bayr;
A fayrer chiM1 from tope to too

Man neuer se ayre.
* * « * *

FINIS u0ius [I'M a later hnnd.'\
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GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

\BARSTIR, 340/73, more abashed, Ast, 240/389, asked : see Hast.
ashamed : for Abaistir. At-lowe, 158/572, below, on eurlli.

Abast, 43/9O, abashed, fright'-iicd, Avaylys, 179/452; Avayll, 178/403,
ashamed. benefits, vails, incomings.

Abate, 233/157, humble (oneself). Avowtre, 231/98, adultery.
Abite, 18/323, pay for, expiate. Awe, 2^/171, owest, ought.
Aboue, 27/146, above. Aw-where, 282/123, anywhere.
Aby, 125/272, pay for: see AViite. Awntcr, 227/735, adventure.
Adyll, 261/ioj, earn ; Adyld, 234/199, Awre, 127/364 ; Awro, 119/1 n, any-

earned. where. The sense seems to require
Affy, 312/192, trust. awte = aught, anything.
Afranyd, 3'J4/28, questioned. Awth, 330/166. Can it be O.N. a.i*-r,
A.uast, 3/184, terrified. idle, empty.
A.ijlie, 339/45, awe.
Aght, 13/150, possessions; 15/2IO, Babyshed, 94/292, scoffed at.

289/324; eight (also eighth); 18/ Baill, 270/403 ; Bale, 51/52, <ltnlru->
314, owed. tion, misfortune.

Algatis, 14/i66, by all ways ; at all Balk, llx/49, ridge in a field.
events. Baly, 247/146, jurisdiction.

Alod, 24/56, requited. Ban, 11/59, curse.
Alowed, 17/296, allotted, requited. Bane, 99/53. ready, obedient servant.
Als, 17/296, as, also. Bard, 82/328, barred, shut up.
Aincll, 66/69, among: see Ernell. Barett, 196/31, strife, debate, trouble.
Ainese, 234/185, quiet, appease. Barme, 69/i66, bo^om.
Apartly, 345/192, Apeitly, openly, Barnes, 32/308, children.

manifestly. Banie-tetni-, 54/74, brood of i-hildren.
Aperd, 370/roo, appear. Bast, 310/131, = baist, abashed (?)
Appecli, 12/85, iiccuse. Bayle, 23/26, hell-fire ; Bayll, 32/31 r,
Appentys, 287/245, appertains, be- destruction, misfortune: see Baill.

longs. Bayles, 20/405, bailiffs.
Arament, 238/320, arrayment, prepar- Bayn, 20/397, quickly ; 32/308, ready,

ations. obedient.

A-rase, 245/71, at full speed. Be, 182/43 by the time that.
Arayde, 46/207, afflicted, slain, Bedeyn, 15/222, at once, at the same
Architreclyn, 248/152, ruler <>f the time.

feast (mistaken for a proper name). Beete, 57/23, amend, heal.
Are, 150/32O, 15K/569, before. Behete, 86/430, promised.
Ars, kis myne, 11/59- Belamy, 84/188, fair friend.
Asery, 232/135, proclaim, denounce. Belife, 10/37 ; Belyf, 88/156, quickly.
Asell, 314/27O, vinegar. Belke, 878/342, belch.
Askaunce, 20/401, 239/353, a joke, Bemys, 62/199, trumpets.

a make-believe : sc'' Skawnce. Benste, 118/55, benedicite.
Assay, 100/13, trial, test. Bent, 120/142, field.
Asse, 6^/139, ask. Benyson, 49/6, blessing.
Assyse, 201/379, appoints. Bere,66/79,bear, carry ; 129/405,noise.
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Glossdrial In<l> c. 399'

I3yrkyn, 168/63, break. Couth, 260':)73, kn..wn, familiar.
Ci ml. 'a. 68; Cowth, 37/473, CM

Can, 2/338, know. Cowche, 115/478, lie down.
(Jails, 70/205, rustics. Cowl], 241/405, swelling, weal.
Carpe, 4/115, talk. Cowrs, 2*6'225, course, w.iy.
Casba'd, 255/351, a term of iepr>u h. Coyle, 21/425 ; Coyll, 34/389, ,
Catyfdam, l84/ioi, raitifd"m, the (should be cayll; ; 6/136 coal.

devil, hdl. I'ratf, 1M_' 427. decrepit man (?)
Caryfn s, 26'''/27J, wickedness. Craw, 18/311, crow.
<'autclyn, 208/144, tricks. Croft, 239/355, field.
Cele, 134/558 happiness: sw C>-yll. Cronyng, 2*1/67, crooning, moaning.
Cely, 21-1/3J3, good, innocent. Crop, 115/470, top, he id.
Ccrtis, 46/191, certainly. Criimpe, 37H/I lo, cramp.
Ceyll, 133/523, blisK, happiness. Ciyh, 107/2O8, pu( in a cribf?)
Charge, 8/404, load, prep ire. Cuki-r, 375/27O, colter, kind of Inlf-
I'liuys, l-i'i'304, pieces of woik, jobs. boot or Baiter.
Chase, 59/85, '-hose. Cutt, 273/508, lot (draw lots).
Cll.fe, 123/398, Sllecec,!.
Cheftanoe, 245/82, chi' f'fains. DaJl, 130/733, I"""' ; Dalles, 373/187;
Cbepe, lyglit, 16/236; 121/170, easy, Dais, 371/136, hands.

cheap bargain. Dam, 24'.'/i86; 236/248, condemn.
Cbere, 40/i8, countenance. Dani[.]iabill, 234/198, deserving of
dies, 31/28i ; Chcsc, 27/129, rows(see condemnation.

Chess in Diet.). Dang, 314/274, beat.
Chese, 253/315, cliose. Dane-ere, 71.'225, control, dominion.
Chevicli, 274/514, bargain, deal. Dare, 163/83 lie hid.
Cliuffer, 25'J/3i (V), boaster (.l.'siis). Darfe, 367/1, hard, heavy.
('laiyfy, 361/249, proelaini, make Dase, 32/314, arn dazed, stup' lied,

famous : see < 'leryiy. bewildered.
Cleke, 300/123, seize (?) Daiiiiche, 181/509, fastidious Tr)
Clekyt, 375/245, hutched (?) Daw, 30/247, (?) melancholy,sluggard.
Clerge, 112/389; Clerg,{t.-], 107/740, Dawes, l'">/55 ; Daycs, 55/108,

book-learning. dawns.
Cleryfy, W/6S, proclaim, preach, tell. ! 'ayde, 234/iSs, bmught to trial (at an
I'loke, 390/123, elau-(V) appointed day) (?)
Cloute, 33/353, patch, mend. Daynteth, '-'01/55. ''ignity, importance.
Cloyese, 247/125, clothes. I >edi-, 7/2O3, dealh.
ClyV,., H5/308, C)itf(?) Dedir, 32/314 (Yorkshire 'di(her'),
Clynko, 2112/135, clen<-li. shiver, tremhle.
('ly[>|iy-:, 3'.ni/i24, ecli|ise. 39H/I 14, dais.
Cod, 101/22, bag, pillow. 1' is, 5/i2i ; Desse, 2*6/231 ; D ese,
''okc, 390/iig, cook. 390/114; Dese, 245/64; dais,
'''olikere, 291/374, fighters. throne.
i',,kys, 2:19/355, cocks. Defend, 86/6, forbid.
Colke, 338/43, core. Detty, HO/Iog. deafly.
< 'dlknyfys, 102/57, cabbage-knives. Deill, 16/247, ''it, iiior-el.
Combred, 280/189, 321/508, encum- Dele, 13/137, share, divide.

bered, entanglod (?) Delf, 66/79, delve, dig.
Cunandly, 189/IO4, \\isely, suitably. Delfe, 276/575, grave.
Condyth, 155/482, conduct. Deme, 4/113, jud j,c.
Copyn, Kyng, 233/166, King Empty- Dere, 32/317, harm, injury.

skein (?) Derfe, 382/481, bard, cruel.
Coth, 35/417, disease. I)'-rly. T|7 389. grievously.
Couandys (better Cona. dy^), 222/586, Dern, 373 2'DO, secret, bidden.

covenants, agreements. Dernly, 168/69, secretly, quietly.
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Felly, 308/31, terribly. Fur-fire, _'.'U'3i7, destroy.
Fuller, 377/318, join together (?) Forfeit, 2.VI/J2, ti i d; 242/
Fend, 111,38, forbid. 425, oll'ence, penalty (?)
Fci.yng. 260/224, feigning. Forg^ug..-!-.', 195/28, fore-
Feny-i, 205/22, fi'igii. Forg.-yn, 4'.'/-o5. foigiven.
Fi-rd, 1M/M5. afraid; 18/338, fear. For-rakyd, 124/256, overdone with
Fere (in), 20/383, in company, walking.

together. Fors, 00 32. might, power.
Fere, 30H/3I, terrify. Forsnapyn, l.'.r, 1,10.
I'Vily, 14/156, wonder, marvel. Fors|iokyn, 131; (_,ij, enchanted.
Ferray. 374/217, plundering. Forth, OJ 24, ..arry out, execute.
Fersly, 77/405, fiercely (?) For-thi, 10/45, For-thy, 27i 1/405, there-
F<TV~ 230/64, companions : see Fere. for.-.
Fesf, 10:1/280, nettle, fix. Forthyuk, 94/299; 24/354, repeut, be
Feste, 20j '244, fastened. sorry.
Fe.yld, 372/i65, ni.ide ready. I'onliynk\ ML', 111/. 144, ]" [» ntance.
Fcyll, 294/53, many. For\v.dc\d, 124/253, exhausted with
I'"i \ i\ 191 idi, companion: see !"'" watching.
Fi'rl.i-, 35X/I5S, wonderfully: see Forward,289/322, .-igreemenf, promise.

Farly. Foryeldys, 121/171, re'iuites.
Ffeltrrd, 102/65, joined together, Fostre, 380 599, i-;ire, protection.

interwoven. Foil, 20/392, fetch.
Ff> Tine-, 101/30, rents r]ue to landlord. Found, 41/53; Fownde, 338/158,
Fill (half my (ill), 21/427. prove, fn, seek.
Flay, 34/38o, put to flight, frighten. Fow[n]dyng, 219/497, temptation.
Flekyr, 374/242, spoiled. Fovvre, 74/305, 1'.ii. d.
Fleme, 84/iSo. \> iniah, put to flight. Foyde, 139 720, child, offspring: see
Flenml, .35/234, banisht, condemned : Foode.

see Fl'-mi-. Foyll, 220'678, fool; 5/137, foal.
Fl-tt, 29/223, fliit. fl"f'r; 36/436, FOVN, 177 3:?'. i thrift.

floateil. Foyne, 120. 201, f.'w : see Fone.
Flone, 110/324, Jart: seeThoner-flone, Foyte, 203,182, foot, 12 inches.

lightniii!.,'. Fra>t, 2* 183 ; 41/53, inquire of, try.
Floo, 26/115, flow. Fray, 170/317, attack, alarm, fright;
Flume, 197 72, river. 312/198, from.
Flyt, 17/303 ; 29/223, flee, shift ; 73/ Fr.iyi..-. iiO'4?, .-ifl'rays, rou-.

284, flee troll), avoid. Fr.-iyn, 91/iS5 ijui-tion, :.sk.
Flyte, 17/293, quarrel- Fre, sb. 82/310, free, noble, liberal
Flyx, 182/3O, tlnx, diarrhoea. being, God.
Foche, 71/221, fetch. Freke, 289/322, warrior, man.
Fode, 00/365 ; 268/343, otl'-|nri- : see ! i 392 f66. frail.

Foode. Frely, 49/277; 139/72O; 196/39,
Foine, -'(3^/343, profln-'f. trea noble.
Fon, 274/5^6, am be\vild.Ti-d. Fi . :'i01/3i4: Frese, 34/391, f-.-ar.
Foil, 47/218, found ; ^6/353, fool. Fresh : aa fr.->h ax ;m eel, 127 356.
Fon, 239/36o, seize, take. Frog, 289/3U, frock, Christ's gown.
Fone, 2IJ/V9, few. Froskia, 73 284, frogs.
Foode, 91/178, offspring, child; 106/ Fry, 25/66, children, cfescemlants.

39, young man. Fryggys, 377/3i6, auinmls, beings (?)
F.jore, 122/196, fared. Fun, t">5/43, found
For, l'Vs;4, because. Fylyd, 90/159, deBled, roj.nl,.ted
Forbot, 102/38, forbidding. with.
Force, 19/374, power, strength; 'no Fynd, 94/272, put, clothe.

force,' no matter. Fyrth, 106/515. for
Fordo, 26/114, ruin, destroy. Fytt, 59/104, s°no; stanza.

T. PLAYS. D D
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Glossarial Index. 403

Hatters, 18.3/543, confound it 1 Ich, IcJifi, 4/io6, each, every.
ll;i\vvcll, 378/337, noise, jahbor(V). Ich, I, who be, 122/2O7-

Apparently inert; gibberish, like the Ii-lmn, L'i'i/ii2, each one.
rime-word lawvell. Ilk, 02/183, same.

Haylse, 366/386, salute. Ilka, 63/2U, each, every.
Ilaytt, 123/227, liot. Indoost, 242/421, flogged, loaded on
HP, 37/469, 1'ifili. the back.
Hek, 120/305, liatcli, wicket-gate. Indytars, 20"i/24, inditf-rs, writers.
Helun, 10/47, hay-racks (V) Infiide, 100/89, l'°"r "rit". endow.
Hold, 18176, eld, old ago. Ingroost, 202/2 50, engrossed, included,
Holme, 80/420, rudder. comprehended.
Hend, 888/25, near. Innocent, sb. 177/388.
Heud, 0/262, hand. Inqaeryd, 19.0/21, inquired of, asked.
Ilent, 35/420, tnke, seize. Intraste (in traste), 299/182, trust in.
Hero, 12/IOO, here in. Irk, 182/43, weary, disinclined for
lIi-iiN, 7/198, licar thon. exertion.
Ilet, 46/190, promised ; Ilctis, 51/52, Iiro^iilen-, 237/306, out of ml'1,

promises ; Hete, 352/348, promise. unjust.
Hething, '281/86, ncorn, contempt. 1st, 201/212, is it.
Hevyd, 360/401, lifted.
Heyle, 87/45, healing, salvation. J.uiLjlis, 9/6; chatters; Jangyls,
Hoynd, 02/174, gracious. 13/134, r-halti-i-i1-.*.
Heytt, 73/298, promised : see Ilet. Jap'-, 123/221, jesl.
Hien, 193/2i6, hence. Jawvell, 37S/337, wrangling = j ivol,
Hight, 3/71, (bi) called; 24/46, pro- fliavel, .jaw.

mised. Jelian Jowke, 377/317, Gillian
Ho,.35/411, cry ho I K\<I\*. Clown ('-)
Hogh, 317/371, high,(V) road ' liegli.' Jourmontyng, 166/ir, governor (?)
Huill, 9/7, l'"le- Jucs, 05/35, Jews.
Hoket, 374/233, 234; 377/312, ridi-

cule (?), or(.') difficulty, obstacle. Keill, 32/300; Keyle, 26/nS, cool,
H(il;ird, 177/358, debauchee. allay.
Ilulgli, 18/310, empty, hollow. Kolles, 375/26O, cauls, nets.
Homely, 294/56, familiarly. Kfiid, 11/72, tauglit ; 62/193, known.
Hone, 13/133, <W".v. K.-pe, L'."/3/304, await, rncet(?); :"'"*«/
Horo, 104/132, hair(V), sheep. 19, h'-c-d.
Hostyld, 34X/263, lodged. Kest, 206/255, cast, n.-i-knii up.
Hole, 53/46, promise, vow. Kuafc, 20/382 ; Kn.ive, 131/554. hoy,
Houcr, 75/363, tarry. servant.
Hoyllo, :i4/38S, whole, contented. Kuakt, 137/659, hit it off, sang.
Hoyne, 32/8o, delay : see Hone. Knap, 238/337, knock, strike.
Hoyse, 21/436, lioso. Knnp, 241/4o8, stud with knobs.
Hu, 340/221, hue (i1) Kuvt, 30/451, knit, closed.
Hnd, 28K/283, hood. Koket, 374/235, cock, aside.
Hufe, 37/461, delay. Kon, 4/91, know.
Ilullars, 291/373, lechers. Kim thank, 65/^o, give thanks.
Hurlyd, 244/30, driven forcibly; 377/ Kyd, 2/45! 206/272, made known,

316, covered with bristles. shown.
Hy, 10/43,1'asten ; in htj, in haste. Kynd, 50/42, kindred, family.
Hvght, H1/IO7, promise. Kynke, 372/152, double up, tie myself
Hyghtynd, 90/68, set high, lifted up, in a knot.

exalted. Kyppys, 134/557, seizes, snatches.
Ilyne, 53/54, servant; 184/9O, hence(?) Kyth, 54/67, kith, kindred, native
Hyrdis, 66/62, shepherds. country.
Ilyte I 11/55, gee up 1 go on I Kythe, 54/95 ; 266/266, show.
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Laft. '_'iil '10;. havf- left, relinquished. Lett, 18'i,S9, !iinder, desist, stop :
Lairhc, :'.:::" 44. law. -"''','33, tln>ii!,'lit. esteemed.
La 68/118; Lake, 115/465; 385/ Letya, 260/J6, tninks.

587, play. -am.-. Li'in-r, -17/217, rather: 5<?c Li'vffcr.
Lakan, 124,242, plaything. I.. IP r<l. n-7 2'>;, delivered,given.
Lake, sl>. L'HC/SS. l.'i,:l;. Leueryny, 107/217, ili--h c"{ liver (?):
Lane, li.'!4/48, hide : M/C Layn. see Levyr.
Lan'jftt. !".'_:: t, -dap, thong. Levyn, 88/346, li^litnin^.
L.n-ryd. 117/42, loured, willed. Li.-vyr, 3.r/ 399, liver.
I. i|'. J-*7 265, r r_r. l,''w,lo, 13'.'/7O7, unlearned, lay.
La],|.yd, 116/4; Lapt, 128/368, Lewte, 41/50, loyalty.

wr.ippM pp. involved. Leyde, 24/48, people, nati'in ; 4/S2,
I/ ii.', 7d;io4, '""'" learning. lead.
T.ar.'e. in, I V.* 90, at larjre, fully. Lcyf, 5/126, dear: see Leif.
L ite, '"'" i ",;. si ek, iii'juirv. Leyfe, 4/1 n, leave, abandon ; 85/234,
Latli, 2'.'«;|65, hateful, hideous ; see |il' a-itvl, willing.

Lnyth. r, wi'i-f I, 4'J 84, I had rath'T.
Law, 67/8i, low. I ' '". i\ . 385 586, darlings, loves.
I. iud, 61/143, lay, unlearned. L' yn, 12, I 12, lean.
Laudy-, 121/iSo, praise?, part of tip- L'-yn, 12/115, 'c"d-

Miiiins Sorvice. L''\-ii'l, 68/140, remain, lin.^-r.
Lawv.jll, 37* 338, blasphemy (?) LeynV'l. ,r'.'i 37, I'-aiied, inclined.
1. iv, I, iyse, 65 4"., law, laws. L''^, 18/326,1 e.
L i\-n, 45/169, '"'I''' 'I'"1"}'- Lightness, 1(.'"';'5, light.
Layt, lOu'/lSo, srt-k, look fnr. Ligi.e, 15/22O, lies : see Lig.
L.'iylli, *7 63, liat'-ful, ludi.-ous. l.i-t, 11/59, I'M
Lay! I, vJ8ii.'23S, se;irch ('.') Lith, 2/26, light; 3fJ3.'2ir, joint.

36, 6/158, falsi/lidud. Lofe, 3/75, 1'raise.
Leclie, 12/83, Physician. Lofyng, J2/JO3, praising, praise: see
Lt.-d ", 287/265, man. Lovyng.
Leder, 31/289; L.'dyr, 121/147, evil, Loghe, 2«l/86, laughed.

had. Lone, 203/271, loan.
L.Tc, 11 '65 : Leif, 11/68, dear. Long, 35/399, IUTI.LJS.
I. (""_'"", iy2/i8i, iil|.-^..s, quotes. Longys, 3/8i, 1>- lon_^.
Leghe, I'.:'., 38, lie, falsehood. Lonys, 107/230, loii
I.rif, 1"' ['15, irlliaitl. Looke, 123/219, look f;iv<i"i-al''y on,
Leke, f> 120, leek. save.
Lrl,.. 36 |4". '"yal. Loppys, 7-I/3O6, insee-ls, (leas.
Lely, rx'/i8o, loyally. Lome, 6r,/76, lost.
Lelys) ->"* 296, most loyal, f l l/'-e, L'5'l 2O2, praise, repule.
Leiumiin, 87/65, dear °'"- Losell, 7'J;42, M'iinij), v.-ortide.ss
l,i MlV'l, 110/3l6, slmrii-. man.
1,' nt, OK/352, remained. Lot, ; !"_";».'409, noise.
Lenv, Ki/iiS, I'-ml-. Loth, 208/126, loathsoiiif, hateful,
1,, ,,, 395/56, l.asket. hidi'ous: see Lath.
Lerd, 233/i69, taught Lollies, 166/9, injuries.
Lere, 45/159, teach. Lottyn, 232/123, looking: see Sowre-
Leryd, 72/239, learnf. loten.
Les, 5/120; Lese, 7/194, falsehood : Lonf, 42'-.,(,, love : see Luf.

Lontr, 2^1149, how the In ad : see
T,' se, -'>'.' 163, lose. Lowt.
I.< -\ D-, -jor, 67, lyin.^r<. falsehoods. Lovyng, 3/62, |.r.iN".
Letherly, 121.171, badly (cheap and L-jwde, and styll, l'JO/122, in all con-

n.ist\ ). ditions.

Letht, 23-J/I42 ; lithe, mitigation. Lowfes, 211/239, valuest.
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Lov.fyd, 248/i6g, praised. . 17/294. reward.
Lowked, 229/58, locked, closed. Medill-erd, 20/ioo, earth, world.
Lowt, 21/434, how the head. Mi ilys, 2/31, midst.
Luddokys, 377/314, buttocks. Mekill, 10/237, much.
Luf, '21/434, love. Mell, 24/44, speaks (of); 260/82,
Lufe, 37/462. hand, palm. meddle.
Lufly, 3/72, lovely. Melland, 886/595, speaking, talking.
Lullay, syng, 130/442. Mene, 141/37, indicate, point mil.
Lurdan, 72/239, lowt, lazy person. Meliee, Menye, 23/22, hmiii-liold,
Lnskand, 227/75O, hiding, sneaking. company.
Lyere, 269/362 ; face, countenance : Meng, 166/i,'mingle; 271/437, distuih,

see Lyre. trouble.
Lyglit, CO/115, descend; 127/337, McTiged, 41/31, disturbed, troubled ;

delivered (incliildbirth); chcpe, 16) 314/270, mixed.
236, 121/170, light, clieap bargain. Menske, 82/140, dignify, honour.

Lykaucf, 2*1/56, liking, pleasure. Jli-nskfull, "'"'"'."1/389, honourable.
Lykandly, 260/234, pleasantly. Ment, 40/15, aimed at, aspired to;
Lykyng, "4/316, pleasure. 45/174, signified, intended.
Lynagc, 09/143, lineage. M>'iivs, 226/688, bemoans.
Lynde, 97/368, lime-tree. Merely, 77/419, merrily.
Lyre, 66/24, face, countenance: see M.-rkyd, 196/3, marked.

Lyere. Mershall, 264/198, farrier.
Lyst. 66/24, pleasure, liking. Mes, 172/206, M.,,s.
Lyte, 86/225; Lytt, 152/394, flaw, Mese, 209/151, soothe.

error. Mesel, 16/264, leprous.
Lythe, 340/87, g°. travel. Mett, 116/484, measured.
Lytter, 168/590, bed. Mevid, 39/542, moved.

Meyne, 12/ui, mean, middling.
Ma-fay ! 276/564, my faith ! Mpync, Mene 12/113, comiiluin, moan.
Make, 7/187, "1;it'J. wit'- ; 21/442, Mo, 6/163 ! MO(>, ^/-37, >n<'ie.

mutch, equal. Mode, iw 1/472, mind, mood.
Malison, 19/355, malediction, curse. Modee, 260/86, proud, courageous.
Malya, 179/453, bags, wallets. Mold, 243/3, earth, ground.
Mangerj', 214/343, feast. Mom, 70/188, mutter.
Mangyng, 107/232, eating, meal. Moiupyns, 107/2IO, teeth: 'mone-
Mar, 27/129, hinder. pyiiiies,' Lydgate.
Mare, 23H/3IO, nightmare, goblin. MOD, 16/265, mn-r.
Marke, 1*2/33, dark, dim. Mop, 116/467 ; 139/724, bundle, baby.
Marno, 130/436, companion, mate. Moren, 101/39, morning.
Mase, OH/135, makes, does. Mortase, 264/213; 267/304, mortice,
Masid, 368/165, l66: 359/'9S. mazed, notch for the Cross to rest in.

dazed. MOP, 376/288, moss, for padding
Mastre, 3/81 ; 66/34; 223/6io, lord- folk's shoulders.

sliip, superiority. Mot, 16/254, must.
Masyd, 22it/510, diz/y, stupid. Mow, 261/99, grimace.
Maugrc, -JH7/27O, ill-will, displeasure. Mowchid, 386/571, preyed, pilfered (V)
Mawmentry, 260/78, idolatry. Moyne, 195/6, moon.
May, xii,70, maiden; 223/610, make. Moyte, 213/298, discuss, moot.
M;iyJl-easse, 132/485, discomfort, sick- Moytt, 271/4JO, plead.

ness. Moyttyp, 301/270, slippest, goest
Mayn, 163/IOI ; 266/241, power, astray.

strength, Muf, 70/i88, speak indistinctly.
Maytt, 202/245, dejected, sorrowful. Muster, 298/177, punish (?)
Measse, 34/389, mess, dish. M vi hers, 25^/12, pilferers.
Med, 341/ui, mead, honey-drink. Mydyng, 34/376, dunghill.
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Myld, sb. 94/28i, gentle maiden, Mary. Nyll, 106/198, will not.
Myn, "_'"; 112. I's.s; 39/551, remember.
Myn, 29l/36i, Mynnyng, 301/158, O, l/i, OIIK ;-.i.

memory, remembrance. Oker, 191/163, usury.
Mvr, 157/557, mvrrli. Oker.irs, 376/297, usurers.
Myrk, 107/88, dark. ((m-tlis, 182/42, scarcely: see Unethos.
Mys, 39/551, suffering; 195/26, evil. (inone, 4/99, anon, iniini-diatel}'.
Mysfoiinilyng, 347/242, mistaken cn- Ons, 238/326 ; Onys, 29/20?, oia-e.

il> avoiir, mistake. Oone-fokl, 157/554, one.
M>s|'las> , ill'.' ;;.), Maine. Ooat, 202/256, liost, company.
Myssaes, '21.'j v.'y, (?) discomforts. Oostre, 32/329, hostelry, inn.
M\vt.-i, luT 2,1, neeii, re.juire. <»r, 196/32, Ixt'ore.
Mylyn.L', 115,477, little one. Ordand, 26/119, ordain, make.

Uiv, '.Jj'i'i'-t,, lirt'.ir.-, airo; sec Are.
Xapand, 385/575, napping, catching, .'186/603. enti/rtaiiiiiii'iit.

griping. Other-gat is, 13/121, otherwis.-.
Nar, 43/119 ; 124/246, nigh, nearer. Oui-rlai'le, 32/306, covered, lloodnl.
Nate, 260/62, use. Oiiert^hait, lip2/4,S, atlnvnrl, across.
Xaicly, 121/1 58, ciiiiekly. Uiit-honif, I'l'rJ/^g, hue and cry.
Xaw.k-r, 14/i93, neither. Owe, 91/178, owns.
Nawre, 323/579, nowhere. Oy, Oyes, 21/416, hear, lisU-n, oh yi-s !
Nawiln-r, !.;_' 504, neither. (call for silence).
Nt- i".»7/ii8, nigh, near.
Xfci-nily, 123/271, nimbly. P.uldokys, 391/148, toads (or frogs).
Nefe, 241/407, ii-t. Paid-Mil 2^.3 ; Paydc, MO/61, Miti.slic d
Negh, 7/201, g'i nii-'li, approach. Pall, 22.'i 613. rc-.\ al robe.

us, 385/571, ini^iTN. Pararuourc, "_'."> 80, as a lover.
X'-ld, l.'i; 123. ii'-i-dle. Pal. N, 170 [36, perils(?)
N'.-ri-hai.d, 19/286, almost. Pask, 214,314, Passover.
N.-s.., 11',-j 4SS'. nose fV) !',iu-tt\ 41/32, power.
X.-li, 133/545, soft, t.-nder. Pay, 76/373, satisfy, please ; 175/326
Neuen, 23/13, name, relate; U>4/266, beat,

speak nt'. Puy.l.-, 218/470, pleased.
Newys, 14/189, renews. 1' i\ nt, 117/28, painted, ornamented.
Nokyns, 246/99, rm kind of. |'.T|M', L'O2/'239, impeach.
Nold, 360/11, woiil.l not. iVlt, 2.'!7/283, knock, thrust.
Nome, 37d/i 11, numb,benumbed. Pent, J4fi 100, In-longed.
None, 32/317, noon. Pi idi, 2"il/233. I'ii-rce.
Nonys, tin.-, 138/527= then onye, iln-n IViles, 2411/5, peerlvSR.

once, the nonce. Pi-rmai'ay. 80/67, hy my faith.
Korea, i:v_! 4^1., ; Norice, 3%/79; Pi nly, 212/247, quickly, lioldly.

Norysli. -i'i-' 141 ; nurse. Peruyce, 240/387, church-porcn.
Nose. 9/i i, noise. Peyre, 869/63, equal.
Nob- :'.! 2''4, occupation, busincus; Pi-ht, 269/364,doubt (?)

34/368, contentii.n. Piuht, 285/188, fixed (t)
Novels, 38/508, news. Pik, 26/127, pitcl1-
Nowche 391/138, brooch. Pike-harnes, 10/37, plunderer «f
X<iy, '.19/532, X'j;\li. armour.
X.iy-i'S, 77/397, annoyances, hurts. Pilus, 376/290, folk with padded
Noynyng, 281/&5, jioon-tide. shoulders,
Noytis, 69/154; 110/306; 194/266, Phvn, 292/408 ; Plene, 189/99. f''H-

notes, tilings : sre Note-. Plenyd, 381/453, complained, 1» -
Nyfyls, 377/323, ti-i\ii!ii . moaned.
Nyghtertayll, 'J27 734. night-time. Plete, 106/204; Pleyte, 287/248, plead.
Nyk, 323/571, deny. Plight, 327/56 ; Plyght, 88/91, guilt.
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Ply, 281/58, bend. Rad, 121/175; 270/384, afraid.
Po, 117/37, peacock. Radly, 77/401 ; 16H/6s, readily,
Poece, 172/2O4, poet's (not Boece, as speedily.

iti margin). Rafe, 21/423, raves ; 270/384, rave.
1'ose, 113/423, catarrh, cold. Ragman (roll of), 374/224, doi.-mnent
Powderd, 107/216, salted. with seals.
Poynr, 88/161, condition, danger. Rake, 168/65, course, path; 198/119,
Prarikyd, 376/288, embroidered, be- wander, go,

decked. Rake, 260/88, rack, torture.
Pransuwte, 886/561, prancing,showing Rap, 237/300, hit, knock.

oft. Rase, 36/429, race, rush.
1'raly, 115/477, pretty. Rathly, 270/4O2, quickly, promptly.
Prayse, 212/257, appraise, value. Raunson, 269/354, ransom.
Prease, 66/19, crowd, tlirong : see Raw, IIP/log, row, '""""

Prese. RawtL, 330/168, ruth, pity.
Prefe, 72/255, Prove. liayd, 206/68, set in array, arranged.
Prese, 253/313, croivd, throng. J.ViTiiydj 321/5O7, recreant.
Prest, 220/5IO, r"ady, prompt. Red, advice, plan.
Pruiialy, '253/292, privately. Rede, 4/111, advice, counsel; 7/2O2,
Preue, 151/338, private. command.
Preuatfe, 80/125, privity, secret. Redles, 270/384, without couiiM-l.
Propyce, 54/ioo, propitious. Reepe, 16/235, sheaf.
Prouand, 10/45, provender, food. Refe, 245/65, rob, deprive of.
Prow, 14/163, profit. Reffys, 371/146, thefts, spoil, plunder.
Purs-cuttars, 291/375, purse-cutters. Refys, 266/269, robbest of.
Purst, 107/2O9, put away. Ueln-tt, 171/i6i, rebuke.
Purvaye, 39/553, provide. Rek, 16/247, care tliou, heed thou.
Purveance, 117/33, provision, equip- Reke, 372/168, smoke.

ment. Rekyls, 148/237, incense.
Pyk, 31/282, pitch. Rekys, 6/129, care: see Rek.
Pynd, 33/332, pinned, confined. Reme, 262/258, realm, kingdom.
Pynde, 47/22O, pained, punished. Ren, 57/25, runi l've-
Pyue, 29/227, punishment Renabyll, 231/no, reasonable.
Pysryl), 119/JOO, epistle. Renderars, 371/146, restorers.

Renk, 168/70, man, warrior.
Quantyse, 66/65, skill, wisdom. Rentals, 371/134, rents (V)
Quarrell, 19/367, square bolt of a cross- Rerd, 26/IOI, sound, noise.

bow. Res, 48/255; Resse, 273/48i, race,
Quarte, 19/368, safety. rush.
Quell, 66/65, kili- Rese, 245/62, crowd.
Queine, 2/42, agreeable, pleasant. Rene, 58/74, rob, plunder.
Querestur, 373/2og, chorister. Rew, 63/224, rue, be merciful.
Quest-dytars, 373/i85, inquest- or Rewyll, 222/585, order, line, row.

inquiry-holders. Reyde, 7/114, advisp, counsel: see
Quest-mangers, 205/25, inquest- or in- Rede.

quiry-holders. Rr-yf, 83/174, deprive of, rob from: see
Quetstone, 230/8o, whetstone. lieue.
Queyd, 82/117, bad 'un. Reyll, 125/274. set about it.
(Jwantt, 135/593, clever, quaint. Reynand, 2G/m, running.
Qweasse, 182/487, wheeze, breathe. Ro, 30/237 ; 266/269, quiet, repos?.
Qwelp, 113/425, whelp. Ro^ht, 78/11 ; 308/21, cared, recked.
Qweme, 866/365, pli-an-. Rok, 33/338, distaff.
Qwenes, 266/349, women. Rok, 238/330, shake, a»itate.
Qweyn, 83/164, woman. Rose, 12/95, praise, glorify.
Qwite, 11/52, requite. Rost, cold, 21/421, cold roast meat.
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Somdele, 293/6, somewhat. Stevyd, 364/336, ascended : see
Sund, 122/2O2, messenger. Stenen (for Steuen).
Sone, 63/221, soon. Stcvynd, 324/594, ascended.
Soriornyd, 300/237, sojourned. Stokyn, 299/205, fastened, shut up.
Sory, 31/264, miserable. Stold, 39/525, fixed.
Sotell, 07/83, subtle, clever. '
Solhen, 107/224, lodden, boiled. Store, 114/456, stock.
Sothfast, truthful. Stott, 1H3/5I8, bullock.
Soihle, 38/496, truly. Stoure, 297/131, tn/iiulf, battle.
Sow, 2:38/327. sound ; 300/234, follow : Stowke, :>77/3I 5, slcinl;, |,i|,- of slu-aves.

see Sowyi-1. Stownd, 330/337, moment, tiiiK-.
Sowde, 110/312, sounded. Stowndys, 313/254, lits nf pain.
Sowll, 105/152, sauce, relish. Stowre, l.r>.r>/497, troiilili', vexation.
Sowre-loten, 119/IO2; -lottyn, 232/ Strayd, 180/481, strewed.

123, sour-looking.. Strenkyllid, 341/io8, sjirinkled.
Sowys, 73/283, follows. Strete, .r>2/7, r-.ad, way.
Soy lie, 118/50, soon. Strewyd, tj2/i<)4, scattered, dc.stmv d.
Spar, 2G/I28, shut, keep; 27/130, Strut, "i7 '15, swelling, contention (?)

beam, spar ; 213/294, spare, scanty. Si iy, 1711/348, hag.
Spart, 109/271, spare it(?) Sty, 19/365, path, way; 3C 1/262,
Sparyd, 296/IO4, enclosed, shut up. ascend.
Spell, 113/412, speak. Stynt, 6/161, cease.
Spence, 261/249, expense, cash. Siynyng, 166/525, rising, ascension.
Spill, 42/87, kill; 89/129, be de- Stythe, 64/96, strong.

stroyed. Sud.iry, 318/390, napkin.
Spir, 373/206, ask : see Spyr. Suft'enm, 6/173; SuflErane, 80/8 r,
Spitus, 35/4i6, S(iiteful. sovereign.
Sprn, 154/449; Spray, 172/219, sprout, Swa, 156/486, so.

spring, rise. Swalchon, 166/473, scamp.
Spreyte, 6/168, spirit. Swap, 247/136, stroke, cut.
Sprote, 17/290, sprout. Swayn, 60/124, countryman, labourer.
Spyll, 89/129, l>e destroyed. Swcdyll, 130/432; 186/598, swaddle,
Spyr, 47/226, ask, enquire. wrap ii|>.
Stad, 294/28, placed. Swelf, 1:3.1/525, become faint.
Staid, 234/202, installed, set. Svvepys, 272 '470, whips, scourges.
Stall, 33/345, station. Swevyn, 12^/384, dream, vision.
Stangy/ig, 228/11, slinging. Swogb, li;2;68, swoon; 220/718,
Stanys, 10/47, stones. soughing, sound.
Stard, 179/427, stared (?) Swongen, 272/470, 1 'eaten.
Stark, 31/268, stiff. Su-ylke, 351/333- sl"'1'-
Starnes, 2/50, stars. Swynie, 10/27, ilixxiness.
Sted, 7/2o6, stand, stop; 29/199, Swynk, 29/195, lahniir, toil.

placed, situated. Swythe, 77/404, (/nic-kly.
Stede, 2/38, ilia.-,.. Syb, 191/167, relative.
Stegh, 63/37, ladder. Sybre, 233/149, a term of abuse.'
Stenen (or steuen, steven), 221/546, Svmnell, 292/389, sort of tine bread.

ascend : see Stevyd. Syne, 30/228, afterwards.
Stere, 235/35O, move ; 259/27, govern, Synthen, 190/1 13, since.

control. Sythes, 332/234, times.
Stere-tre, 36/433, tiller.
Stersman, 293/259, pilot, guide. Tabard, 177/357, short sleeveless coat.
Steven, 14/175, voice. Talent, 88/157, service, disposal.

i The surname Sybry, Sibree is common in Yorkshire. Perhaps some malefactor of
the name may have rendered it celebrated, so that it may have Wen half-jocnl irlv i"it
in liere.-H. B.
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Tarid, 229/50, delayed (?) To-draw, 321/5O6, pull to pieces.
Tase, 146/185, takes. Tollare, 374/211, tax-gatherer.
Tayll, 5S/&4, number. Tome, 133/547, empty; 210/ioi,
Temporal (}".». . 2.17/292, secular. leisure.
Ten, 10/21, teeth. Ton, 146/177, taken.
T.-nd. 11/73. tl'"t1'. til1""1- To-name, 395/65, surname.
T.-ixUnd, 245/89, attending. To-tyiv, 170/144, tf:ir in |>i<'
T.-nt, 3/291; 371/221, attend; /.//.. Tmilf, 3/63 fund, iinc-iit ; 11/63,64, ar^-.

/. nt, 1/211; 146/185, Kiveattt-iitic.il ; Tovh'M, 2.07/406, tclllls.
3/47:-!. i-jiih. Ti-.'i.-o, 249/200, track.

Teny.s, 139/736, tennis. Trade, 340/8?, tr.,d.
Tethee, 28/i86, tetchy, touchy, t. Trine, 95/330; Trayn, 163/93, trick,
Tf-vn. 29/2IO, be vexc-cl. injured ; 12:i;' dei e-ir. strat.'igeiii.

218, vex, injure; 39/533, vi-xatiirii, Tiant, 17:1,235, tiie-l.-.
injury. Trast, 41/54, triiKty.

T. yinl, .Vi44. triith : see Hfnd. Tnttys, 17H/394, trotts, old women.
Ti-s iit'nlly, 1 (17/56, cruelly. Trauvll, i:Vi 52. labour.
Thamf. 21/420. tin-in. Traiii_-»' a, 2'.'x/i53, traverses,thwarle.
Thar, 17293; 43/H7, is i. Traw, 12/115, trow, believe (see
Thannes, 128/391, bowels, b. Hi--. Trow); 5«/?7, true

children. Tray, 39/533, affliction, grief; 358/162.
Tliarne, 149/2-2 ; Tharnys, 22/191, betray.

lack Trew as stcele, 26/120.
I'liayiii. 2i"i'4i2, tln-m : see Them. . Tristur, 373/2O8, tryst, station.
The, 32/328, prosper. Trone, 1/9, throne.
I I '", 54/90, thigh. Trow, lx>32O, believe.
TUer, 282/106, must : se.e Thar. Ti-»\v;r-e, H4 '198, ft'alty, allowance.
The\v, 14/185 ; 374/229, inccr.ils, man- Trewth", 14/159, faith, belief

ners, service. Trus, 31/316, pack up; 61/152, go
Tlio, 30/228, th. in. away, be off.
Thole, 126/3o6, hear, suff-r. Trussell, 14/I7O, bundle.
Thonfr-fle.ne, 110/324, thunder-dart, Tup, 104/117, ram.

lightning. TwviVls. 377/324, twirls, curls (?)
Th..vie, 3',i;">/53, suffer: we Thole. Twyk, 263/171, twitch.
ThratV, l"i 197, bundle, sin-.it'. T'AVM, 1^/325, 159/625, divide, sepa-
Thrall. 22 464. slave. rate.
Thrang, I'M 47. tlue.riL', i'"U!|>ru..y. Tyde, 22/470, time, season.
Thraw, 10/30, shcirf space of time. Tydc-ly, 31/291, quickly'.
Thrawes, 348/250, tin...-. Tyme, 10/26, befall, happen.
Tlir.'|»-, 121 i OS, i-ci]iir;iilic-t. 11 Tymely, adv. 133/524, early.
Thru. 162/69, strongly, deeply ; 328 Tynde, 101/39, lost: see Tynt

76, b..Id. .'.iije-r. Tyne, 115/467, tiny.
Tbrole, 291/357, boldly, severely. Tyne, 36/441 ; 339/72, lose.
Throng, 112/416. |.r."--(.-.I t.._:.'tlier. Tynt, 0/149, l"s<-
Thrug, 341/111, throu-h. Tyre, 149/285, tear, fight: see To-tyre.
Thrj'iig, 173/240, tbrcin-r. pr Tyte, 11/53; Tytt, 313/245, quickly.
Tlmrgh, 349/281, coffin. Tythand, 66/113, 128, tidings.
Thurr 301/256, needed [=f,ilhit]: Tythingis, 61/163; 3-u/479. tidings.

see Thar. Tytter, 73/293, quicker, sooner; see
Thwang, 123/211, b«- Bogged. Tyte.
Thyrll, 251/234, pierct-; Thyrlyd,

271/429, pierced. Ulnbithynke, 5/123, bethink, meditate
Till, 61/151, t... untn. on.
To, 266/268, aei.'ordini; to, in. after. Umshade, 89/128, shade around, uv.fr-
To, 60/152; 119/ioS; 270/385, till. sbadow.
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Umtliynke, 303/318, meditate: see War, 43/U3, aware; 10/25, 29. an
Utnbithynke. exclamation, a hunter's LTV.

Uubay 11,291/356, unready,disobedient. Wardan, 341/113, keeper, guardian.
Unhuniyd, 111/362. Wared, 60/14; Waris, 60/14, ciused,
Unbycliid, 201/356, disorderly (?) curses : see Warrie.
Unccyll, 100/3, unhappines^. Warkand, 62/8, aching.
Dnconand, 204/1, ignorant. Warldis, 13/150, world's, wordlv.
Undeinyd, 235/23O, unjiiil'j< <l. Warloo, 137/640; Warluw, 71/^32,
Under-lowte, 221/552, inferiors, sub- sorcerer, traitor, devil.

jects. Warly, 300/409, warily (or
Uii.Jiiglily, 291/368, unprolitable. \\'arjjy(), ^71/413, cast.
Unf-thes, 181/7; Unotlies, 273/476, Warri'-, 0/156, curse.

scarcely, hardly. Wars, 10/250, \vi.rsc.
Unfylyd, 111/366, undented. Warte, 375/252, spend it.
Ungayu (at), 211/379, inconveniently. Wary, 29/2oS, curse : see
Ungrathly, 00/341, unsuitably. Waiyaon, 79/44, treasure, reward.
Uniieynde, 224/642, diBCOurteous, rude Wast, 95/332, waste, void.

man (Jesus). Wat, 10/14, '"-in.
Unnes, 391/158, scarcely : see Unetlir s. Wate, .'{SL',485, wet.
Unqnart, 99/72, render unsafe, harass. Wate, 30/444, know; Wayte, 118/75,
Unrad, 286/214, iinprudi-nt. knows : see Wote.
Unrid, 24/4O; Unryde, luO/l i, cruel. Wat.-, 213/283, tricked.

enornioiis. Waten, 358/i6i, wat.'h.
Unsoght, 20/97, unatoned for, irrecon- Wathe, 37/486, hunting, prey.

ciled. \\'aue, 231/IO3, move to and" fro.
Until), 21/426, unto.
Untrist, 332/210, untrnsty. Wayr I, i-'nu. 23^, ward, guardianship.
L'nwcld, 182/s; Uuwelde, 91/171, im- We! 11/53; 8/147, an exclama-

potent. tion.
Unuynly, 210/189, unpleasantly. Wed, 339/56, pledge.
Unyth, 164/135, scarcely : see Unetlies. Wede, 139/731, garments ; 162/47, be
Upstevynyng, 357/123, ascension. mad, rage.
Utward, 244/31, outwardly. Wcders, 30/451, storms.

Wr.lyng, ll'J/92, wedding, marrying
Vales, 286/587, avails, is worth. (the evils of).
Vantege, 243/17, advantage. Weft, 21/435, weft, woven stutl' :
Vanys, 4/i 11, vain, empty. " Ill-spun weft ay comes foul out."
Vayjl, 243/19, avail, gain. Weld, 44/126, wield, rule; Wel.land,
Veray, 144/119, truly. 38/494, wielding, ruling.
Veryose, 107/236, verjuice. Welke, 348/261, walked.
Vokettys, 367/9, advocates. Welland, 75/344, boiling, bubbling.
Vowgard, 386/580, (?) place of security. Welrier, 128/387, well-near, almost.

Welthly, 0/185, happy, delightful.
Wafe, 21/430, wander (?) Wem, 87/37, spot, stain,
Waglit, 2«6/2iS ; 290/329, a bad Weiiuiyl 13/148, an exclanjation. Oil I

way. by God ! see We I
Walk-mylne, 377/314, fulling mill. Wemles 221/541, spotless.
Walteryng, 124/236, rolling about. Wemo! 16/198; Wemniow! 334/291,
Wan, 13/139, won, acciuired ; 21/444, Oh I by God I see We ! Wcmey !

faint. Wend, 8/250, thought, supposed.
Wandreth, 24/4O, misfortune. Wene, 88/165, believe, suppose: see
Wane, 102/62, waggon. Weyn. 

'

Wanhope, 220/507, despair. Wenyand, 16/226, waning of the
Wap, 223/593, wrap; 289/314, blow ; moon, unlucky time.

' at a wap,' in a moment. Wenys, 18/149, thinkest.
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W.-re, 41,:2, doubt; 60/151, defend, i, -J7u 397, wretched.
save. Wri.irlit, ."JtM 246, L-arpent<-r.

Weyn, t*. 20/387, Mi.-v.-, *uppose ; Wrightry, :'.(l. 250, carpentry, w.irk-
nb. G7/ioS; 221/553, doubt. manship.

W.-yn.l. I!'. I V, '-"" Wi-'.kyn, 40/276, avenged.
Wha? 319/439) who? Wrongwosly, .08/58, wrongfully.
Wliake, 62/182, quake, tremble. Wryere, 10^/58; 371/143, wriggli-is,
Whannow, 345/184, vvli:it ""w- twiaten.
Whartfull, 52/29, ;-af.- ami sound. Wiyng, sb. 235/237, tuist.
Whaynt, '2<.i*/i44, .[mint, clever. Wrytf, 5!J/Io6, writin'j, si-riptnn-.
Wli.-iii'-, 5x/6:, jil.-., Wyghtly, 178/396; \\-,gl,t]y,^:;/593;
Whik,134/54S; Whyk,236 265, liung. niml.lv, i|iii. kly.
Wl.yr, ]i"i4/i 17, In- <|iuet. Wylc, ">">�; ;2f, 2, wicked
WJiystyll, wttt liyr, 119/103, drunk W\ le, 71/233, wile, delude with

!»"' r, iV-'-. sorcery.
Whyt", 125 294, requite, sull'.-i f..rit. Wyll of reede, 80/75, wild in counsel,
\\ "lulit, "_'.'>"_' 2''.4, ninilily ; st-e Wyglitiy. ben iM.-M-d.
\\'ils.. in. :;.'!, 604. bewildered. Wyn, 0/185, joy; 23/24, get, nn.vr.
\ViMi. 14^/72, guide, direct. W\n, 2H3/I53, laljour, contention '

Wi.st, 4.'i/S9, kuew.
Wit, 4.'! 96, know. Wynk, 15/227,
Witp, r/,. lx/322, lil.-inif. Wys, M/49; Wyse, «i', 122, t..-acl.,
Wirt.-ly. 338/41, wi-.-ly. show, pniiit out, gui'le.
W i.i. le, l'J/35o, in.i.l : see Wood. Wvsll, M5/24O, glli.le, ilil'ert : HCK W\ N
NVnuli, 3'.»/533, evil, liarm. ton/ Wish.
Wold, &"/32, wirMing, duruininn, Wytf, 95/332, iiiipnlf-; 252/278, liu

power. blamed,
W..,ls-hede, 232/139, voifs-heud, \\'\tt' ily, 58/59, surely, certainly.

outlawry.
Wuiie, 4/93, dwrll ; W>jiy6, wont. Yai, 11/51, yea.

Yare, 44/121, ready; 15fi/5 14, quickly.
Won, i; Vute, f,:-',/40, gat.-.
\V'«.liili-| Y> ".!"-, 7;". ̂ 42, went: see \udi.-.
\\'i'in', 13/n6, custom, liahit ; ' in Yeld, 56/135, recompense.

\voin-,' li.ibitii:illy ; <i;iS4, li:ibita- Yelp, 32/321, boasting.
tinii. Y. in.-, "_'.''. 7 292, take care of, carry

WiinnyiiLr, a. 6/lSo, duelling. out ; 341/H2, observe, reganl.
\V ..... l! 14/173 ; W. MI.I.-, 14/159, mad. Yrnlf, 23u rjg, garden.
\Vi.rlli. I.".'!.' 4u4, In "."..!! i", be to ; ' v.'oll Yerdj .-", '.'.'. 24.'-', I...I-, uaixl.s.

u'nrlli,' I'.revv. II .' Y. i'-tynii', I5,20O, (y) ear-time, pi ow-
Wiirtlndy, f>,'iu4, wurtliy. stately. ing-time ; or the pn.|> i season, time
Wot.-, I'.i -;;:;, know. of year.
Wnili, 35 41", p.'ril. Yerne, 191/174, yearn for, cov.-i.
Wragera, 102/s8; Wragger, 37J/i43, Yin-Hi.-, :'.s r.i, nl.-.,-r\H) kr.-j. holy.

wranglei Ylahayll ! '72/258, bad luck to you I
Wr;ikr, 1^7/138, injury, VHIILMMJH " . Yode (MS. yede;, 41/29, went.
\Vrast, i','j rjo, «r.-sf, tui-t. Yow the.]'-, 90/165, yontli.
W rears, 371/143, wrigglers, twisters: Y..yll, -J.j'J ̂44, Yiil.-, (.'hristmas.

see Wryers. Yrk, 197/84, unwilling, weary.
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INDEX OF NAMES, OF PERSONS. PLACES, ETC.

(T)iis does not pretend to be coni]>lttc. TLe name of an A't T i- often
given only at his or IKT first appearance.-F. J. F.)

ABACUK, 87/49; 180/u, Habakkuk. Boys, 9/i; 44/149; 70';o2 ; 71/206;
Abel, 11/57. &<".; 182/13 106/179
Aliiniin, :»'->;t/33i BuffetiliL- ChrislV, ;!."" Piav "f p. -J-.8
Abrali.iin, 40/1 ; Piny of, p. 40-19; -242

182/13 Burning bush, Ill/j6o
Ad iin, 7/198; 8/226, £c.; is gone to

li'jll, 41/41, fur 5(M! >y.-.,i.-,i!id more,
80/12; 294/25; 304/367 Caiaphas, 206/54, &e. ; 229/ji. i. .

Adonay, 307/45 ; God. C.iin, 10,25 ((-'ai"> !C/245, 17/285,
Andrew, St., 100/294 ; 216/362; 355/ Arc. ; Cayni*?, 17/287)

65 ; 300/396 Calvary, 260/83, &c. ; 281/78, 81
Angel, let bad, 4/io8; 2nd 5/n8 Came, Noah's 3rd son, 27/142 ; 39/528
Angel, 1st good, 4/111 ; 2nd, 4/II4 C'apyle, our»j IK.-II, 118/67
Angels, 48/257; 169/595; 101/14; Cayplia«, 22'.' 51, &c. : :;0«/S6

183/73, &c.; 197/75, 317/382, C® Nil, 107/44, Sirily.
386, &c. ; 361/254 ; 369/73 (Ji-nturyon. 248/i66 ; 307 50, 45, &c.

Anna, wife of Caiapbas, 200,66, &c. Ci.-sar Augustus, Play of, p. 78-85 ;
Anna, 229/55 ! 311/172, &c. his Counsellors, 79,46 ; £0/64
Annunciation, Play of tlie, p. 86-97 Cesar, Sir, 235/227
Apostles, the Twelve, \>. .'!.'17-352 Che ITI byn, 3/61 ; 7,'2O4
Araby, l-U/iso; 151/363 Children, the Three, 111/352
Architophcll, 303/330 Christ, 223/6i8 : see Jesus.
Archirriclyji, lh<? K-stc of. 2)x/'52 as, 325/1, &c. ; 3^-' 261
Ascension, Christ's, Play of \<. 353 izaeiu, the Play o! Chi'lst's Buf-

-366 feting, p. 228-242
At'i.s. King1, Pilate's father, 279/19 Coll (the 1st Shepherd, 130/449), and

his inaroo (mate), 130/436
Bad men on Doomsday, p. 307-'.'">'"'.>, Commandments, the Ten, \>. 58, 59, p.

383 I'.'O, 191

P. ilaam, 147/2O5, 224 : 1s-.'4 Conspiracy against Christ, Play OL
B;iltlia.s;ir, tlie 3rd Mage, 144/133; the, p. 204-227

145/159 Copyn, Kiug, 233/J66, K. Enij't}--
B.iptist, John the, 195/13: se< John skein (?)

the B. Connsellers and Doctors, Herod's,
B.-irtljolonii-w, St., 363,'326; 366/396 153/405. 415, &e.; 172/209, 218
Bedlem, 137/665, Beihlehein. Counsellors, Pilate's, 246/IO7 ; 249/
Btlzabnb, 296/99, &e. 199; 284/179
Bethany, 354/21 Crooked Thorn, the, 129/403. Perhaps
I'.rthlehein, 110/302; Bedleme, HO/ the Shepherds'Thorn of Mapplewell,

33° S. Yorkshire, three miles N.W. of
Bonus, good man, 1-4 ; p. 381; 336/613 Barnsley.
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J"b, 302/299' M I,, \v tin- Slu-pli' ills, 1-1:';
Jnlm Home, tlie 2nd Shepiii id. 190, &e.

84 Mak's witV- <ivll, 125/297, &c. ; 131/
Join), tlie Apostle, 214/314, &c. : 215/ 459; 132/514

376; 252/260, &c. ; -268/339. &<". Malchus, 2-j3/6oo ; 225/684, &c.; 225/
John the Baptist, Piny of, 195/2O3 ; 676 ; 227/738, 748

295/65 : 305/377 ; 35X/I47 Mall, 10/41, Cain's mure.
John, St., 865/364 ; 866/396 ; 387/11 Mains, 1-I, at Doomsday, p. 367-
Jonas, 349/289 369, p. 383
Jordan, Rivr-r, 197/72 Mantua, 1G7/47
Joseph and Mary ; I'lav of their flight Marcus, 100/294, St. Mark.

into Egypt, p. 160-165 Martha, 388/39
Joseph, Mary's husband, 87/59 ; 90/ Mary Magdalene, 253/3o8, &c. ; 31C/

155, &c. ; 185/115; 19-V20I 333 ; 323/563 ; 337/1
Joseph <if Arimathea, 277/61J, &c. Mary, Martha's sister, :i"<9/66
.ludah, 93/243 Mary, mother of St. James, 253/298,
Judas, 127/351; 209/174, &c.; 21T, &c. " 316/346

352; 222/584; 303/330; 315/304 Mary Salome, 316/^52, &<".
Judas, poem of; liis story, p. 393- Mary, Virgin, 87/6o; 89/IO7, &e. ; 97/

396 i; 115/485; 140/737; 102/57; 185/
Jude, St., 366/396, 397 127 ; 192/193 = 252/279, ^-e. ; -JOT/
Judcn, 279/20 309, &c. ; 359/182; John and, 13M/
Judicarr, 247/J2S 443
Judiciiun, tin/ Last Jiid - ini-iit ; Plav Matthew, St., 359/100

of the, p. 3G7-387 Melchior, the 2nd Mage, 143/JO3;
Jure, 224/64O, Jewry, Jews. 144/122

Mrssengi'i's, Herod's, 142/65 ; 148/259,
Kamys kyn, 224/639, Cain's kin. 151/332; 166/1
Kemp town, 167/47, '" ""' l'al"t °f Mielieas tlie pruphett, 154/445, Mieah

Brighton, or in Devon, or Norfolk. Moll counting her sheep, 105/152-
Kings or Magi, the Three, Jaspar, j6o

Melchior, Balthasar; Play of, p. Morell,10/42 ; 11/55, Cain's horse.
140-160 Mosi s, p. 56-59; 59/891 ; 67/89, *''" :

Knights, Herod's, 170/145, 'S6, 158; 87/47; 190/iiS, 129; 295/77; 305/
Pilate's, 208/126 385

L ityn, 274/530; 'tlie best Latyn wrigbt,' Nnbugodhono or, 111/351, Nebuchad-
274/535 nezzar.

Lazarus of Bethany, 208/126 Nazareth in Galilee, 87/55
Lazarus, Play of, p'. 3*7-383 Nicholas, St., 120/nS
La/arus, rJM'*, p. 3911 Nicoderous, 277/625 ite.
Lemyng, 10/42, Cain's horse. Noah, 23/1, &C. ; 182/13
Lightfoot, hid, 81/97 Nn.ih's wit',-, ijs ']')i, iV-e. ; his 3 sons,
Litsters' or Dyers' Play, p. 64-7* :!2/3l8~322, eV-e. ; 39/523-525;
Ln'igeus, the blind knight, who p'ick-, their wives, 33/354-361

Jesus with a spear, p. 270 Normandy, 167/49
Lucas, 348/26i, St. Luke. Norway, 167/49
Lucifer, 3/77; &c.; 8/250; 23/i6 Nuncius, Augustus's, 81/io6
Luke, St., 326/17, &c.

Onazorus, 109/292, =Nazor;eus (?)
Magdalene, Mary, p. 212 : see Mary M.
Magi, Offering of the ; Play of, p. 140 Padua, 167/46

-160 Paginae Pastorum, p. 100-140
Mahowne, 82/127, &c.; 166/1; 204/12 ; 1'aradise, 167/46

78/9 i Mahouns, 244/39, gods. Pascli (Easter) morn, 278/666
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OMISSIONS FROM GLOSSARY.

Abowne, ? i-b. ''. 167/49- Hede, head-dress, 374/243.-B.
Agane, ode. with ellipsis of yo.-He Hose, hoarse, 129/416.

shall he sent to where he came from, Idyls, renders v:iin. :IT7 326.
80/34, 150/318.-B. Lede, people, 29.~> 62.-B.

And, sb. breath, 182/34. Lendyng, residing, 102/So.
Bat, sb. blow, 180/490. Loke, ordain, provide. IW9/72.
Bekkys, begs; or bows(V), 384/557. Nyk, add-\vitli nay, 32:Vs7i.
Befon, be found (?), 88/503.-B. lia.ijyd, the = devil, 75'337.
Berd, beard, played them a trick, 171/ Slf-lit, adj. tricky, 173/235.

189.-B. Slue*, in-, s. slays, 345 195.-B.
Bere, "draw,'' of sliip (water), 30 4^4. Suinkyn<, of some kind, 139/7o8.
Beyd, offer, 77/409. Sowchid, suspected, 380/569.
Bore, sb. bore, holes bored in the Stevyn,set-, appointed time, 34'-' 126.

Cross, 313/253--B. Srry, vb. strive (?), 177/380.
Chace, s6. privilege of hunting, 174/ Syde, long, 374/243; Sids 375/27O.

270.-B. Take, give, 291/377-
Crisp, «6. fine linen, 377/323. To-har, dra;: to pien-s, 297/142.-B.
G'royne, r&. croon, sing (punctuation IVte, on-, in order (j*), 371/130.

wrong), 131/472.--B. Dnthankys, myn-, unwillingly, 14/
Euer amang, continually, 20/391. 187.
Fed, bred, 52/63. ^ lieder, neuer the-, nevertheless, 93/
F'-le, conceal, 79/42.-B. 265.
Ffor, against, 204/9- Wyt, wit, 7'.' 42.

SUGGESTED EMENDATIONS IN GLOSSARY.

Blure, 374/22O, i. q. Blowre, pustule ; See Messe in Stratmann, and <junt,i-
lit. bladder.-See Blure, in York tion from York Plin/s, xi. 162.
Plays, 80/294. iluster, show, carry into effect, 298/

Crate, 242/427, an error for Trate ; I77--B.
Trot, old woman. It was in connec- Quarrell, quarry, 19/367, Jamieson.-
tion with this word that Halliwell The Glossary rendering is no sen»f-.
in his Diet. (s. v. Crate) erred in Keyll, stray abroad, 125/274-
correcting Ritson for reading (Am-. Sathan, satin, 377/325 (a play upon
Pop. Poetry, p. 77), " my wyfe that the word Satan).
olde trate."-See Sir Fern ml in IK, Skar, to, in mockery (V), 237/3OI.
E.E.T.S., 00/1370, "that olde trate;" Sowys sore, 7.8/283. .''trlic-ts : a not
also ibid., note, p. 205, last line. uncommon allit. collocation; riil.

Hafles, destitute (|,;ive less), 1*0/484. Barbour, xvi. 628; Wars Al>:.-:.
Hak, stammer, 131 ,'476. (Skeat). 2313, 5348 ; L. Minot, v. 12.
Kvnke, pant, 372//52. \\i ny;tinl, in the, 15/226, etc. (as
Lak, fault, blame, 68/ii«. much as), curse it, or, curse thee.
Lote, 129/409, bow, inclination of head. Wone, in, 13/ii6, in abundance.
Werkyd with that ine:isse, 70/175. Wyllof reede.ataloss foradviop.80 75.

T. Pl.ATS. E E
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applieatioli tn the I^eel'.'turV.

Tin; KAIII.V EN'(;I.ISII TEXT SOCIKTV was started by the late

iMi. FrusiYAU. in ls»jf for the purpose of bringing the muss of Early
English Literature within the reach of the ordinary student, and of
wiping away the reproach under which En-laud had long vested, of
having felt little interest in the monuments of her early language
and life.

( hi the Marl in- of the Society, so many Text.- of importance were at
onee taken in hand by its Editors, that it became necessary in 1M17 to
opi'ii, l.rsides tin' «,i;ininl Series with whieh tin Society began, an E.>tf«
Series which should be mainly devoted to fresh editions of all that is
ino.-t valuable in texts already printed and Caxton's and other black-letter
books, though first editions of MSS. will not be excluded when the
convenience of issuing them demands their inclusion in the Extra
Series, l-'roin I!'_>1 there will be but one series of publications, merging
the t>i'i;/i it"! and A'-//" >'"

Jiuring the sixty \cars of tin- Society's existence, it has piodun-,1,
with whatever shortcomings, and at a cost of over £.'i5,OOU, an amount of
goud solid work for which all students of our Language, and some of
«vm- Literature, must lie grateful, aud which has rendered possible the
beginnings (at l^ast) of proper Histories and Dictionaries of that
Language and Literature, and has illustrated the thoughts, tlie life, the
manners and customs of our forefathers and foremothens.

The Society's experience has shown the very small number of
those inheritors of the speech of Cynewulf, Chaucer, and Shaksperc,
who care two- guineas a year for the records of that speech. The Society
has never had money enough to produce the Texts that could easily have
been got ready for it: and Editors are now anxious to send to press the
work they have prepared. The necessity has therefore arisen for trying
to increase the number of the Society's members, and to induce its well-
wishers to help it by gifts of money, either in one sura or by instalments.
The Committee trust that all Members will bring before their friends
and acquaintances the Society's claims fur liberal support. Until all
Early English MSS. are printed, no proper history of our language or
social life is possible.
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4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, ab. 1360, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 3s. c:"'.
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0. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 8s. �
7. Genesis & Exodus, ab. 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 81. ,,
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9. Thynne on Speght'aed. of Chaucer, A.n. l.'iOfl, ed. Dr. G. Kingsley and Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 10s. �

lO^Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., ed. H. B. Wheatley. r
11. Lyndesay's Monarche, ftc., 1552, Part I., c-d. J. Small, M.A. 3«. �

12 Wright's Chaste Wife, nb. 1462, ed. F. J. Fiirnivnll, M. A. Is. �
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14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, Ac., ed. R> v. J. R. Liimby, D.D., re-ed. Dr. G. H. McKnight. 5j. ,,

l'>. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. >;"'. ,,

10. The Book of Quinte Essence, ab. 1460-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. �
17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Is.

18. Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, cd. Hen O. Cockayne, re-edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall <Y. under 1 .)
111. Lyndesay's Monarche, &c., Part II., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. 6J. ,,

20. Richard Rolle do Hampole, English Prose Treatises of, ed. Rev. G. G. Perry, (v. under U'.'H.)
21. Merlin, Fait II., ed. H. li. Wheatley. 4*. �

22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Uev. W. W. Skeat. Ct. �

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10«. 6d.
24. Hymns to the Virgin and Christ; the Parliament of Devils, 4c., ab. 1430, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. 1867
25. The Staciona of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 1». ,,

20. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, frojn R. Thornton's MS., eJ. Rev. G. G. Terry. 61. [!"):.) ,,
27. Levins's Manipulus Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, 1J70, cd. H. B. Wlieatley. 12«. ,,
28. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, 1362 A.D. ; Text A, Part I.,ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6». ,,
29. Old English Homilies(ab. 1220-30 A.n.). Series I, Tart I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. It.
30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, cd. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2«. �

31. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 A.I'. , ed. E. Peacock. 4«. 18C8

32. Early English Ideals and Mannc.-a : the Bokc of Norture of John Russell, the Bokes of Ecruynge,
Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, Urbanitatis, 4c., ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12». ,,

33. The Knight de la Tour tandry, :ili. 1440 A.D. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A. ,,
34. Old English Homilies(befoie-1300 A.p.). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. St. ,,
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36. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wlieatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12«. 18C9

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Woiks, Pait IV., Ane Satyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4«. ,,
38. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10j. 6i(. ,,
3'.i. AlUterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson 4 G. A. Panton. Pt. I. 10«. 6i(. ,,
40. EngUsh Gilds, their Statutes aixl Customs, 1389 A.P. Edit. T.'iilmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with nn Essn) on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21j. 1870
41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Fiirnivall. 3«. �

42. Bernardus De Cura Rei Famuliaris, E uly Scottish Prophecies, 4c. Ed. J. R. Lnmby, M. A. 2«.
43. Ratis Raving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Lumhy, M.A. 3s. �
44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Ariraathie, or The Holy Grail: from the Vernon MS.;

with W. de Worde's and Pynson's Lives of Joseph : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1871
10. Bjng Alfred's West-Saion Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an

English translation, by Henrj Sweet, Esq., B.A., Balliol College, Oxford. Parti. 10«. �
4'!. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10». ,,
47. Sir Darid Lyndesay's Works, Part V., ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 3s.

4S. The Times' Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C., 161C ; ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 6«.
4'.'. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, and

Rtdigious Poems of the 13th cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. lOi. 1872
50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. Part II. lOi.
51. The Life of Bt Juliana, 2 versions, A.D. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Cockayne & E. Brock. 2j. ,,
52. Palladius on Husbondrie, cnglisht (ab. 1420 A.D.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Parti. 10«.
53. Old-English Soauliei, Series II., and three Hymns to tlie Virgin and God, I3tli-i-entury, with

the music to two of them, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873
54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C: Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Vision)

and The Crowned King; Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s. ,,
M.A. Parti. Si.
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'"f-. The Oest Hystoriale of th« Destruction of Troy, in alliterative Verne ; ed. by D. Donaldmm, Esq..
an.) t)i>- I <:" R.-v. <i. A Panti.n. Part II. 10*. 6cf. 1974

07. The Early English Ver.ion of the " Cursor Mundi" ; in fmir Teirta, edited l,y tlie Rev. R. Msrrif.
M.A., LI,. D. Part I, with 2 j'hotolitringrii]i)iic facsimiles. 10*. 6d. �

58. The Blickling Homilies, 971 A.T-., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Parti. 8*.
« " CUT«OIMundi " in four T. \t-, ed. Ri-v. Fir. R. Morris Part II. 15«.

CM Meditacyuns on the Soper of our Lorde (by H,,l.ert of Brnnne), edited by J. M. Cowj.er. 2... «,(.
91. The Romance and Prophecies, of Thom»« of Erceldoune, from !, SIHS.; ed. Pr. J. A. II. Murray. 10.. «,(. ,,
(15. The "Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. !'"<.

The Blickling Homilies, f'71 t.r>., pd. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7*. .1
'.I. Francis Thynne a Embleames and Epigrams, A.K 160ft, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7i. .1
B, Be Domes Dirge Rede's /'f Dit Jifl-ni , &<-., cd. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2*.
OS. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV., with 2 autotypes. 10*.
«7. Notes on Piers Plowman, by tlie Rev. W. W. Skcat, M. A. Parti. 211. ,.
«». The "Cursor Mundi," in 4 Texts, ed. Ilev. Dr. R. Morris. Part V. 5.r,«. 1878
69. Adam Dane's 5 Dreams about Edward II., &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 5*. �

70. Oeneryles, a R'.manre, cd. W. AldisWriKM, M.A. Part II. 4*. �
71. The Lay Folks Mass-Boot, four tents, ed. Rev. Canon Simmons. 25*.
7 ' Palladiuson Husbondrie, englialit (ah. 1420 A.D.). Part II K.I. S. .1. Herrta^e. D. A. 15*.
: The Blickling Homilies, 971 A.H., ed. Rev. Dr. II. Morris. Part III. 10a. 168C
74. English Works of Wyclif, hitherto uniirinted, ed. F. I". Mutthrw, Es.|. 20*. ,,
75. Oatholicon Ajiglicum, an early English Dictionary, from I.'.id M"iis..i,'s MS. A.P. 14k3, ed.. with

IntTodn.-lion 4 ' .1. H-rrtJige, B.A. ; ami witli a Preface by H. B. Wlieatley. int. 1881
7«. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, in M.S. O.tt. Jul. K 7., ed. Dcv. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 10*.
77. Beowulf. (!."" DO qiie M>. .ritotjj.eil and translittrated, edited l,y Pn.f. Xn]iitza. Ph.D. !.r.». 188!
78. The Fifty Earliest English Wills, in the Court of Probate, lS8T-14S9,*ed. bj F. J. FumivaU, M. A. 7*. ,,
79. King Alfred's Orosius, frmn I.nrd Tolleinarlie's Oth century M.S., Part I. ed. II. Sweet, M.A. 13*. 1888

Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, rd. II. S ,v< ,4, M. A. 15*. ,,
80. The Early-English Life of St. Ktthtnne and its Latin Original, e<l. Dr. Einenkel. 12n. 1884
81. Piers Plowman : Notes, (Glossary, 4c. Part IV. i-o]n]dcting tlie work, fd. Rev. Prof. Skcat, M.A. 18*. ,,
-2. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. C»tt. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A., I.L.D. Pmt II. K's. 1885

SS. The Oldest Eogliah Tests, Charters. 4c.,id. H. s v... t, M. A. 20«. ,.
84. Additional Analogs to 'The Wright's Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Cloustnn. 1*. 1886
8'.. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 English Texts, ami 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. Ilorstinann. 17*. ,,
86. Prose Lives of Women Saints, ah. 1610 i.n., ed. from tUe unic|ue MS. by Dr. C. Horstnmnn. 12.<. ,,
x7. Th» Early South.English Legendary (earliest ver.sioii), Ijind MS. 10S, ed. Dr. C. HorstiuAiin. 20*. 1887
.SS. Hy. Bradshaw's Life of St Werburghe (Pynson, 1521), ed. Pr. C. H"i-tinann. 10*. ,,
99, Vi<j«-c am) Virtues, fr. mi tlie uni'|in- MS., ab. l'J"'i v.r).,ed. Pr. K. Ilolthausen. Parti, ft. 1888
90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Lngeman. 12*. �

i Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Booka, ab. 1430-14.rjO, edited by Mr. T. Austin. 10*. ,,
92. Eadwine'sCanterbury Psalter, from tlie Trin. Cambr. MS., al>. 1150 A.r.,ed. F. Hnrsley, B. A. Pt. I. 12*. 1889
93. Defensor's Liber Scmtillanim. id.ti-d fr tlie Mss. 1,\ Knir.nt Rhodes. B.A. 12*. �
"<4. Aellric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part III., ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.P., LI^.D. U.i. IS'X)

B5. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Part I, J 1. 18*. �
'.it: The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, reed, by In. Thomas Miller. Pt I, J!. IS* ivl
">7 The Earliest English Prose Psalter, i-diicd fioin its 2 MSS by I>r. K. I). Buelbring. Part I. 10*. �
98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS , Part I., ed Dr. C Ilorstniann. 20*. 1892
99. Cursor Mundi Part VI I'l.f.u.. Xnt.-s, niid Clnsiary, ed Itev. Dr R. Morris. lfl«. ,,

100. Capgr»ve's Life of St Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horatmann, witu Foreword* l>7 Dr. Furnivall. 2fij. 1893
101. Cursor Mundi. Pmt VII Kssay on DIP MS8., their Dialects, 4c., by Dr. H. Hiii.u. 10*. ,,
I".' Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 A.P., ed. Dr R. von Fleiscliharker. Parti. 2(lj. 1894
105. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12th century MS., tr>., cd. Prof. A. 8. Napier, M.A., Ph.D. 7«. d). �
Ml The Eicter Book Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-edi ted from the nniqne MS. by I. Qollancz, M.A. Parti. 20s. 1895
105. Th» Prymer or Lay-Folks'Priyer-Book, (':nnb Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlebales. Parti. 10«. ,,
V"'.. R Misyn'a Tire of Love and Mending of Life Hampole), 1184,1435, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A. 15». 1898
107. The English Conquest of Ireland. AH. 1166-11S5, 2 Texts, 14'2"/, 1440, Pt. I, ed. Dr. Fiirnivnll. 15*. �
108. Child-Marriages and-Divorces, Trothplights, 4c. Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Furaivall. 15«. 1897
109. The Prymer or Lay-Folks Prayer-Book. Rb 1420, *<l. Heovy Littlebales. Part II. 10s.
110. The Old-Engliah Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 1. 15*. 1898
111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15*.
IV-'. Merlin. Part IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mcs-1, Ph.D. Vjs. ls"j
113. Aueen Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius. Plutarch Sec. &c., ed. Miss C. Peinberton. 15*.
114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, P.irt IV and last, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 10*. I'.iOO
ir. Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Parti. 10«.
Hi".. An Old-English Martyrology, re-edit'..1 l.y Dr. G Horzfeld. 10*.
117. Minor Poems of the Veraon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part II. 15*. 1901
11< The Lay Folks' Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. Nolloth, M.A. 5*.
II" Robert of Bninne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnirall. Pt. I. 10*.
l-'o. The Rule of St Benet in Noithern Prose an j Verse J; Caxton's Summary, ed. by E. A. Kock i/i« io/»o
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121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 095, by Dr. J. E. Wulfing. Part I. 15*. 1902
122. The Laud 118. Troy-Book, cd. from the unique Laud MS. 59.1, by Dr. J. E. WUlflng. Part II. 20i. 1903
123. Robert of Bnrane's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Ft. II. 10s. ,,
1_>4. Twenty-six Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Part I. 10*. 1904
125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Parti. 10«. ,,
120. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, cd. Mrs M. M. Banks. Part I. 10s. ,,
127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, c<l. Mrs. M. M. B.mks. Part II. 10s. 1905
128. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehalcs. Part II. Id. ,,
129. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Claik. Pt. I. 10j. ,,
IS". The English Regrister of Oodstow Nunnery, eJ. from the MSS. by the liev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. II. IM. 1906
131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the beat MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part I. lOi. ,,
132. John Metham's Worki, edited from the unique MS. by Dr. Hardin Craig. 15s. ,,
133. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Part I. 15s. 1907
131. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Parti. !".«. ,,
135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part II. 15s. 1908
135 6. Extra lima. Prof. Manly's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging the fivefold authorship of the I'aion.

5s. [Oil tale to MtmhifK only.]

130. The Brut, or Th« Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part II. 15*. ,,
137. Twelfth-Century Homilies in Mrt. Bodley 343, ed. by A. O. Belfour, M.A. Part I, the Text. 15.«. 1""
13s. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part III. 15«. ,,
13!i. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Power, M.D. 15«. 1910

139 b, r, il, e, f, K.r/ra laut. The Piers Plowman Controversy : b. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply to Prof.
Manly ; r. Prof. Manly's Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; *1. Dr. Jusserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly ;
e. Mr. R. W. Chambers'* Article; /. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. W. Chambers
(issued separately). 10s. [On talc to Itcmbcri only.] ,,

HO. Oapgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Sempringhim, A.D. I4SI, ed. by John Jfuriro. 10*. ,,
141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. lii.(. liMi
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